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ADVERTISEMENT.
BY

a late vote of the legislature, the chief justice of the supreme
court

judicial

authorized to

is

publick acts, passed
cient laws as he

appendix

is

The whole

ed

will

explained

published

the

all

each session, together with such of the an-

at

may judge

volume.

cause to be

in

proper.

The

nature and design of the

the advertisement prefixed to the

first

of the repealed laws necessary to be reprint-

probably not exceed 250 pages.

When

the

numbers suc-

cessively published at the end of each session shall be sufficient
in

bulk for a volume, they

may be bound,

the repealed laws be-

ing placed together in the appendix.

When

(j^

-

this

volume

is

completed, a chronological table of the

several acts composing the appendix in

CXJ

framed

:

this will

both volumes

be useful as a table of contents, and

may be

will at

the

same time furnish the best mode of reference.
It will

be observed that the acts of June session, are placed in

the order in which they passed, each being
It is

by

proposed

in

deemed

a chapter.

future to observe this method, the acts passed

the same legislature between the general election of one year,

and the next succeeding general election, constituting one series.

The

publisher need scarcely

recommend

to the proprietors

of

the numbers, as they are printed, the utility of preserving them,
so that they

may be bound

Exeter September
f

L
-?

1,

together

1815.

when

the volume

is

complete.

LAWS
STATE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE,
JUNE SESSION, 1815.

CHAP.

I.

act in addition to an act, entitled, " An act in addilion
and amendment of an act, entitled, an act to incorporate
a company by the name of The Proprietors ofW aterqueechee Falls Canal," passed June 14, 1805. Approved June

An

13, 1815.

CHAP.

H.

An

act granting to John L. Sullivan the exclusive right for
a term of time to navigate Merrimack river with Steam
Boats.
Approved June 15, 1815.

CHAP.
An

HI.

" An act granting to
Sullivan the exclusive right for a term of time
to navigate Merrimack river with Steam Boats." Approved
June 16, 1815.
act in addition to an act, entitled,

John L.

CHAP.

IV.

an act, entitled, " An act to incorporate
Proprietors of Union Locks and Canal."
Approved
June 20, 1815.

An act
The

in addition to

CHAP. V.
An

act authorizing Margaret

which Sherburn Wiggin,

Wiggin to convey all the right
of Concord deceased, had

late

at the time of his death to certain land in said

Approved June

20, 1815.

Concord.

Private Acts,

CHAP.
An

VI.

acl to incorporalc certain persons in the town of Grafton

by tlie natne of The Grafton Social Library.
June 20, 1815.

Approved

CHAP. VH.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons in Durham by the
name of The Old Hundred Sacred Musick Society. Approved June -20, 1815.

CHAP. VIH.
An

act to incorporate Ebenezer Smith and others by the
name of The Proprietors of Durham Social Library. Approved June 20, 1815.

CHAP.

IX.

An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The
Rochester Fire Society. Approved .Tune 20, 1815.

CHAP. X.
An

judge of probate for the county of
Cheshire, to appoint commissioners of insolvency in a
certain case.
Approved June 21, 1815.
act to authorize the

CHAP. XL
An

act authorizing the judge of probate for the county of
Cheshire, to extend the commission of insolvency for settling the estate of Samuel Ashley, late of Claremont in
said county, deceased, and for appointing new commissioners for that purpose. Approved June 21, 1815.

CHAP.
An

XII.

Beard Plumer, Esq. and others into a
by the name of The Congregational Society in MilApproved June 21, 1815.

act to incorporate

society
ton.

CHAP.

XIII.

An

act to divide the town of Haverhill into two distinct
parishes by the name of The North and South parishes in

Haverhill.

Approved June

21, 1815.

Private Ads.

CHAP. XIV.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons
Congregational Society in Epsom.
1815.

by the iianie of The
Approved June 21,

CHAP. XV.
An

act authorizing the judge of probate in llie county of
Coos, to extend the commission of insolvency for settling
the estate of Nathaniel White. Approved Jwnc 21,181 5.

CHAP. XVI.
An

act to incoporate Samuel A. Pearson, William Lovejoy
and others by the name of The Coos Sacred Musick Society. Approved June 21, 1815.

CHAP. xvn.
An
"

act in addition to,

and amendment of an

An

act to incorporate a
Proprietors of the Rindge

shire."

Approved June

act,

entitled,

company by (he name of The
Turnpike Road in New-Hamp21, 1815.

CHAP. XVHI.
An

Nathan Bachelor, John Gordon and
and assigns by tlje
name of The Rockingham Cotton Manufactory. Approved
June 21, 1815.
act to incorporate

Benjamin Hoit and

their successors

CHAP. XIX.
An

act authorizing the judge of probate for the county of
Cheshire, to extend the commission of insolvency for settling the estate of Moses Bennett, and for appointing new
commissioners for that purpose. Approved June 21,1815.

CHAP. XX.
JXESOLVED by

the senate and house of representatives,
convened. That the inhabitants of the town
of Wentworth in the county of Grafton, be, and hereby
are authorized to send a representative to the general
court of this state, until otherwise ordered by the legislature.
Approved June 22, 1815.
in general court

VrivaU Acts.

CHAP. XXI.
An

act in addition to, and amendment of an act, entitled,
" An act lo incorporate certain persons by the name of
Hinsdale Bridge, and the Sixth New-Hampshire Turn-

piice

Corporation."

Approved June

17,

1802.

The forejrolng bill having passed both houses of the
general court, was on the IGih day of June, 1815, presented lo the governorfor his approbation and signature; and
the same bill not having been approved by tlie governor^
nor returned by him within five days (exclusive of Sunday,)
after it rvas presented, and the legislature not having adjourned till the 2dth day of the same June, it became a
law, June 22, ISlfj.

CHAP. XXH.
An

act to incorporate NatJianiel Ambrose and others into a
society by the name of The First Congregational Society in
Ossipee. Approved June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXHI.
An

act to incorporate William Rice, Elijah Hall,

John F.

Thomas Manning, Titus Salter, James ShapEnoch G. Parrott and others, into a company by
name of The Union Insurance Company. Approved

Parrott,
ley,

the

June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXIV.
An

act to incorporate Josiah Stevens and others by
name of The Congregational Society in Claremont.
proved June 22, 1815.

the

Ap-

CHAP. XXV.
An

Laban AinsAvorth, Adonijah How and
by the name of The Congregational Church in JafApproved June 22, 1815.

act to incorporate

others
frey.

CHAP. XXVI.
An

act for reviving and extending the grant made to certain
persons for building a bridge over Pemigewasset at

Mc. Norton's

falls

in

Peeling, and for supporting the

same, Passed June 15, 1807

—Approved

June 22, 1815.

Private Acts.

9

CHAP. XXVII.

A.D.1815.

An

act to aller the name of Samuel French, jun. of GilApproved June 22, 1815.
nianton in this state.

CHAP. XXVIII.
An

act altering the

name

of

John Morse,

the third.

Approv-

ed June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXIX.
An

name of Margaret Gookin Emery. Ap-

act altering the

proved June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXX.
An

act to alter the
22, 1815.

name of Henry Wicket. Approved Jxme

CHAP. XXXI.
An

name of Jonathan Greeley. Approved

act to alter the

June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXXII.
An

act altering the

name of Matthias Savage.

Approved

June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXXIII.
An

act authorizing Billy Barker to

liam Barker.

Approved June

assume the name of Wil-

22, 1815.

CHAP. XXXIV.
An

by the name and
The Gilmanton Academy Social

act to incorporate certain persons

style of the proprietors of

Library, approved June 22, 1815.

CHAP. XXXV.
act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the
proprietors of The Mechanici Social Library in Exeter,

An

Approved June

22, 1815.

10

Private Acts.

CHAP. XXXVI.

A.D.1815.

An

owned by Robert Buntin,
William Hazeltine, from the town of
Bow and annexing them to the town of Alienstown. Approved June 22, 181^.
act for disannexing lands

Phillip Sargeant and

CHAP. XXXVH.
An

act to incorporate

Wakefield.

The

First Congregational Society

Approved June

m

22, 1815.

CHAP. XXXVHI.
Passed June
rjo

1 ft

1

Whoare legal
i-'otars.

J]V

<r

'

ACT in
"

entitled,

of town

to, and in amendment of an act,
act for regulating towns, and the choice

addition

An

officers,'"

*/

passed February

Sth,

'

A. D. 1791.

W

HEREAS doubts have arisen in the minds of some respecting the right of persons over seventy years of age to
vote in town meetings in certain cases ; Therefore,
Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of represenlatives, in general court convened. That from and af^er I he passing this act, every male inhabitant of each town
in this state of twenty one years of age and upwards, excepting paupers and persons excused from paying taxes at
their own request, shall have a right to v ote in the town
where he lives, or of which he is an inhabitant, in any publick town meeting in any matter that may come before such
town.

And

enacted. That so much of
an amendment, as is in the following words, viz. *' That every male inhabitant of each town
years of age and upwards, paying
See Vol I p •" ^^'^ state, of twenty one
?39. iSect. 2. for himself a poll tax, shall have a right to vote in the town
where he lives, or of which he is an inhabitant, in any publick town meeting, in any matter that shall come before such
town," be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved June 23, 1815.
Repeal.

Sect.

2.

said act to

which

be

it further

this is

CHAP. XXXIX.
An

act to incorporate the inhabitants of the southerly part
of Marlborough, the North part of Fitzwilliam and the easterly parts of Swanzey and Richmond into a separate township* with all the privileges and immunities of other

towns

Approved June

in this state.
•

By

tJ»e

name of

Tr0y.

23j 181^.

Habeas Corpus.

j ]

CHAP. XL.
An

act

A.D.1815.

empowering the selectmen of Thornton

to assess a
lax of two cents on each acre of land in said Thornton
for the purpose of building a bridge. Approved June 23,

'

181.5.

CHAP. XLI.
An

act to incorporate the Trustees of the
ble fund. Approved June 23, 1015.

Widow's

Charita-

CHAP. XLH.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
Wakefield Musical Society.
Approved June 23, 1815.

CHAP. XLHI.
An

act to incorporate a

company by the name of The SunaApproved June 23, 1815.

pee Turnpike Corporation.

CHAP. XLIV.
An

act to incorporate a

company by

the

name of The Pro-

Turnpike Corporation
Approved June 23, 1815.

prietors of Milford
«hire.

in

New-Hamp-

CHAP. XLV.

AN ACT to preveiit
the privilege

Sect.

1.

and

MJ^

it

unjust imprisonment,

benefit

and

to

secure Passed June

of the Writ of Habeas Corpus.

enacted by the senate

26,1815.

and house of

representatives, in sencral court convened, That any ner^
Writs of ha4
A
/i
son imprisoned
ni any common prison, or otherwise restrainjjg^s ^.q^'
•

•

•

•

•

•

liis or her personal liberty, by any officer or officers,
by any other person or persons, for any cause, or under
any colour or prelcnce whatever such person, or any per-

ed of

howobtained.

or

;

or her behalf may complain in writing to the
supreme judicial court of this state in term time, in any
county, whether the court be holden by one or more of the
justices thereof, or to the chief justice, or any one or more
of the associate justices, either in term time or in vacation ;
and upon such complaint and upon view of the copy of the
warrant (if any) by which such person stands committed, or
is held or detained ; or upon affidavit of the complainant.
son

in his

jn

term time

in vacation.

Habeas Corpus.

12

A. D. 1815.

by a justice of the peace or nofarj piiblick, or on
the testimony of any credible witness (and in case such
witness liveqnore than twenty miles from the court or justice
applied to, then on the affidavit of such witness certified as
aforesaid) that a copy of such warrant has been demanded
and denied the said court in term time, and the said chief
justice and associate justice or justices in vacationer in term
time (the said chief justice or associate justice or justices
certified

;

not being then engaged in holding a supreme judicial court)
are hereby respectively authorized and required to award a
Avrit of habeas corpus (the privilege and benefit of the ha-

i»

J

How directed.
i

1

beas corpus not being suspended by the legislature agreeaconstitution)^ directed to the officer or person imbly
J to the
*.
j
,,
prisonmg, detaming or restraming the complamant unless
the complainant be, or stand committed by any court or
.

,

•

•

.

•

•

i

i

;

Whenthe^Tit
shall n

It

be

.
^ ^j^^ United States for trial before some court of the
,
,
_ ?
United States, and where a state court or the judges thereoi
have by law no authority to discharge or admit to bail or
•

'

graiitcd.

f.,

,

i

•

i

/•

i

;

unless the complainant be convict, or in execution by legal
process, criminal or civil ; or committed by mesne process
Provided
in any civil action for want of reasonable bail
always, That the said court or justice, so applied to, shall
^^^^ ^^ howid to issue the said writ where the complainant
shall be, or stand committed or detained for treason, murder,
rape, arson, forgery, or for any felony, or voluntary escapes
in any such case plainly and specially expressed in the warrant of commitment ; but in such cases the said court or
justice may grant or refuse the same as on consideration of
:

When

ihe

granted or
fused.

re-

all

the circumstances to

them

in

their discretion

may seem

just and proper.
2. And he it further enacted , That the said writ
issued by the supreme judicial court, may be made
returnable immediately to the court in any county, or at any
bie.
time and place certain ; or before the chief justice or any
associate justice of the same court immediately at a certain
place therein directed, or at a time and place certain, the
supreme judicial court not being then in session. And in
case said wri< be awarded by the chief justice, or any associate justice, it may be made returnable before the justice
awarding the same, or any other justice of the supreme judicial court immediately at a place therein directed, or at a
time and place certain, or before the supreme judicial court
immediately, or at the next term in a particular county thereAnd in all cases it shall be the duty of the
in mentioned.
court or justice awarding the said writ of habeas corpus to
make the same returnable in the way and manner that shall
best secure to the people the enjoyment of the same writ in
the most free, easy, cheap, expeditious and ample manner.
Sect. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said writ
\vhen award- of habeas corpus shall be in the name of the state, and
edhow test- when awarded by the court, shall be under the seal of the

Sect.

„

cd, &,C.

when

—
Habeas Corpus.
court, tested

by

the chief justice or

first

13
justice

who

Is

not

A. D. 1815.

a party, and be signed by the clerk, and when awarded by
the chief justice or any associate justice, shall be under the
hand and seal of the justice.
Sect. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said writ
may be in the form following
:

THE STATE OF NEW-II AMPSH IRE.
Form of li..Greeting.
command you that the body of A. B. in our prison
under your custody detained [or by you imprisoned and
restrained of his liberty] as it is said, together with the day
and cause of the taking and detaining of the said A. B. by
whatever name the said A. B. may be called or charged,
you have before our justices of our supreme judicial court
within and for the coynty of
holden at

To

ss.

We

immediately after the receipt of this writ, to undergo and
receive what our said justices shall then and there consider
and have you then there
of lira [or her] in this behalf;

—

this writ.

Witness
day of

at

this

the year of our Lord
And the necessary alterations in the form shall be made
when the writ is awarded by the chief justice or any associate justice, and where a different return is ordered.
Sect. 5. And be it further enacted, That the court or
justice awarding such writ may, in his or their discretion
take security either by the complainant's own bond, oi- otherwise (to be made to the person to whom the writ is direct- Security to
ed, or for his benefit) for the payment of the charges of car- P^y charges.
rying him or her back, in case ihe or she be remanded, and
that he or she will not escape by the way ; and may also
order that the charges of bringing the prisoner or person restrained, be paid or tendered at the time of the delivery
of the writ, and in such case the said court or justice shall
ascertain and fix the sum to be paid or tendered, and endorse the same on the writ for t)te information of all concerned.

Sect.

And

in

be it further enacted. That the service of
be by delivering the same to the person to Service of the
whom directed, and in case the complainant be in prison, it ^^riton the
may be delivered to, or left with any gaoler or deputy keep- ^vhom direct.
er at the gaol, and the proof of such service may be when ed.
delivered or left by any officer competent to serve legal
process by certificate of such officer on the back of a copy How proved
of the writ ; and when delivered by any other person by
aflSdavit of such person on the back of such copy, and where
such delivery shall be more than twenty miles from the
court or justice to which such writ is returnable, such affidavit may be certified by a justice of the peace or notary
publick.

such writ

6.

shall

Habeas Corpus.
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Sect.

A. D. 1815.
•

whom

T.

And

be it further enacted^ That the person to
directed is hereby required to receive
offered, and on payment or tender of charg-

such writ

is

when
where such payment

Duty of the

the same

person to

es,

is

required, shall yield due obedi-

whtU direct- ^"^® *^ ^^^ command of such writ, and shall make due return
of the same, and have the body of the complainant, unless
j,l.
commitled or detained for some one or more of the causes
aforesaid before the court or justice at the time and place
mentioned, and where no time shall be fixed for such return,
the same writ being returnable immediately, then within
three days after such service, or if the prisoner is to be
brought more than twenty miles, then within so many days
more as will be equal to one day for every ten miles of such
further distance
and shall also certify on the said writ the
true and all the cause or causes of the taking and detaining
of the complainant.
Penalty for
Sect. 8. And be it further enacted, That if any officer
refusing copy
^jjoge custody any prisoner shall be, shall not within six
or warrant of
r*
j
i
i
*iours
alter demand made, deliver such prisoner a true copy
commitment.
of the warrant or process by which he or she stands com™'tted, such officer shall forfeit to the party grieved the
Penaltvfor
And if any officer or person
disobedience ^"'^ ^^ *^o hundred dollars.
to the writ,
to whom any writ of habeas corpus shall be directed, shall
refuse to receive the same, or shall conceal himself, or
avoid, so that the same writ cannot be delivered to him, or
after the receipt thereof shall refuse or neglect to yield such
obedience thereto as this act requires (the complainant paying or tendering charges where required to do so) unless
prevented by the sickness of the prisoner, or other necessity, such person shall forfeit to the party grieved for such refusal or neglect, concealing or avoiding, in each and every
particular, the sum of five hundred dollars ; and for any
false return to such writ, shall be further liable to the action
of the party grieved, and also to any action at common law
for false imprisonment or unlawful restraint.
Sect. 9. And be it further enacted, That the court or
Disobedience
punishable as justice awarding the said writ, or to whom it may be made
i contempt,
returnable, may punish every disobedience to such writ as
for a contempt, and may compel obedience thereto by process of attachment.
Sect. 10. And be it further enacted, That if the suHow the writ
mu9t be re- preme judicial court shall sit in any county where any per^^" ^^*" ^® imprisoned or restrained of his liberty, or within
ta^cHs^s*^^
fifty miles (though in another county) after any habeas cor;

J,-,
,

i

i

•

•

pus awarded by the chief justice, or any associate justice,
and befjre the same shall have been returned, the same writ
shall be returned before such court, though not made returnable therein, and such proceedings shall and may be had
thereon as if the same writ had been made returnable by the
tenor thereof to said court.
And any justice of the supreme
judicial court may in his discretion at any time when a ha-

Habeas Corpus.

15

beas corpus shall have been returned to him, certify and re- A. U. 1815.
turn the same with all things thereto pertaining to the supreme jutlicial court then sitting, and any time before the
prisoner shall have been discharged, bailed or remanded,
any such justice may adjourn the further proceedings on Adjournmeiit
such writ to the supreme judicial court in session, or to the of further
next term thereof iiolden by two or more justices, if such P^ceeding^s.
session shall commence within three months next afterwards.
And the said supreme judicial court may in either
case proceed thereon in the same manner as though the writ

—

court, and had been made returna- Return to a
"*
the supreme judicial court shall not be '^^^^^^^ ""^^
in session, when any writ of habeas corpus issued by such
court or made returnable thereto, ought to be returned, the

had been issued by such
ble thereto.

And

if

same may and shall be returned to any of the justices thereand the same proceedings had, as if the same had been
issued by and made returnable to such justice.
Sect. 11. And be it further enacted. That when any
person shall be brought by writ of habeas corpus, as aforesaid, before the said court, or any justice thereof, it shall be
the duty of such court, or justice, within three days after to
proceed and examine the said causes, and if the prisoner shall
have been committed for any offence or cause bailable, to
bail him by causing him to recognize with sufficient surety
or sureties in a reasonable sum for his appearance at such
court as shall have cognizance of the offence, and shall certify their recognizance into such court ; and if committed on
mesne process in any civil action for want of bail, and it
shall appear that the bail required was excessive, such court
or justice may discharge him on reasonable bail given
but
if it shall appear that the complainant is imprisoned, or restrained without due order of law, or sufficient cause, he
shall be discharged, otherwise remanded
provided, that
of,

Proceedinas
on return,

;

:

nothing in this section contained, shall be construed to hinder any justice of the supreme judicial court, out of court
from certifying, returning, or adjourning such writ, returned
to or pending before him to the supreme judicial court, in
manner as before mentioned and provided.
Sect. 12. And be it further enacted, That no person No person e«enlarged by habeas corpus shall again be imprisoned or re- li^gfcd by
strained of his liberty for the same cause, unless he shall
to^recom"
be indicted therefor, or convicted thereof, or shall neglect mitted.
to appear on the recognizance taken, or to find bail when
ordered thereunto ; and if any officer or other person shall
presume after such discharge again to imprison or restrain
the person discharged, except as above mentioned, he shall
forfeit and pay to the party grieved the sum of eight hun-

dred

dollars.

Srct. 13. And be it further enacted. That all actions
and prosecutions for any offences against this act shall be
commenced and sued within two years next after the offence

Limitation •f
aciion«!.

Militia.... Courts Martial.
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A.D.1815. committed, saving to all persons in prison the right to sue or
prosecute at any time within two years next after the impediment is removed.
Sect. 14. And be it further enacted. That in all actions,
Defendant
may plead
suits or prosecutions which may be brought for offences
general issue,

against this act, the defendant or defendants may plead the
general issue, and give any special matter in evidence, which

be as effectual

shall

Right of action not to

death

of"

par-

ties.

to all

intents

and purposes

as

though

the same had been specially pleaded.
Sect. 15. And be it further enacted, That the right of
action for all penalties and damages given by this act shall
"^^ cease by the death of either or both the parties, but

and against the personal representatives of
provided, that this shall not be construed
the deceased
to apply to the action of trespass for false imprisonment.
Approved June 26, 1815.

shall survive for
:

—

CHAP. XL VI.
Passed June

AN ACT

to

provide for publishing Reports of the Decis-

ions of the Supreme Judicial Court.

26, 1815.

Sect.

1.

Ije

it

enacted by the senate

and house of rep-

Court to resentatives, in general court convened. That the supreme
appoint a re- judicial court shall, as soon as may be after the passing of
S. J.

porter.

^^^^

^j^j^

appoint some suitable person, learned

in

the law, to

be reporter of the decisions of said court, who shall hold
and it shall be the
his office at the pleasure of said court
duty of said reporter to obtain authentick reports of the decisions of the late superior court of judicature, and also of
the said supreme judicial court, and annually to publish the
same.
Sect. 2. And be it further enacted, That every attorney practising at the said supreme judicial court, shall be
;

His duty.

Compensa^'°"'

required to pay annually to the clerk of said court, withia
the first quarter of every year, the sum of five dollars ; and
the said clerk shall pay the same to the person who is reporter for the time being by virtue of the provisions of this
which shall be in full compensation for all the services
act
performed by said reporter as aforesaid.
Approved June 26, 1815.
:

CHAP. XLVII.
Passed June
26, 1815.

ACT

establishing the compensation of members and
witnesses of courts martial, and pointing out the mode
in which they shall be paid.

JiJSf

Jje

if enacted by the senate
representatives, in general court co^ive/ied,

Sect.

1.

and house of
That from and

'

Courts Marliid.

1

T

each member of any court mar- A.D.lol.v.
conformity to the laws of this slate, for
the trial of any commissioned officer, shall be paid out of Conipcn^athe treasury of this state the sum of one dollar and twenty l^*^''
l"^""'
five cents for each day's actual attendance at such court, martial.
and four cents per mile for travel to and from the place of
holding such court.
Sect. "2. And be it further enacted y That it shall be uow certified
the duty of the president of such court martial to certify and paid.
to his excellency the governor, for the time being, the name,
the number of days' attendance, and the travel of each
member composing such court martial, who is hereby authorized and empowered to draw on the treasurer of this
state for the payment of said sums in conformity to the provisions of this act.
Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That all witness- Compensa^*
*''^" "
es summoned by the president of any court martial, and
actually attending such trial, shall be allowed and paid the
same fees as are allowed to witnesses attending the supreme
judicial court; and the attendance and travel shall be certified by the president of such court to the governor, and
paid in the same manner as is provided in this act for the
payment of members of courts martial.
Approved June 26, 1815.
after the passing this act,
tial,

appointed

in

'^.!

CHAP. XLVIII.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The
Lebanon Mechanic's Cotton and Woolen Factory. Approved June 26, 1815.

CHAP. XLIX.
An

The Cotton and
Nelson. Approved June 26,1 8 15.

act to incorporate the proprietors of

Woolen Manufactory

in

CHAP.
An

act to extend the grant

made

L.
to the proprietors of

river bridge across Connecticut river.

Wells

Approved June

26,

1815.

CHAP.
An

LI.

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of The
Proprietors of Hancock Social Library. Approved June 26,
1815.

CHAP.

A.D.I8I:..

An

made
Approved June

act to extend the grant

Corporation.

LII.
to the

Amherst Turnpike

26, 1815.

CHAP. LHI.
An

act to incorporate a Congregational Society in

Approved June

Pembroke.

26, 1815.

CHAP. LIV.
An

act to change the
June 26, 1815.

style of Blodget's Canal.

Approveel

CHAP. LV.
An

act to alter the

name

of

Richard Currier, the second. Ap-

proved June 26jl815.

CHAP. LYf.
An

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
Proprietors of the Philosophical Library in Nelson.
proved June 26, 1815.

The
Ap-

CHAP. LVH.
An

act altering the

June

name of John Pickering,

jun.

Approved

26, 1815.

CHAP. LVIH.

AN ACT

of an
forming and regand for repealing

repealing a part of the twelfth section

act, entitled,

"

An

act for arranging,

ulating the militia within this state,
all laws heretofore made for that purpose."

house of representatives.
it enacted by the senate and
general court convened. That so much of said section
which makes it the duty of the selectmen of the several
towns and unincorporated places within this state to furnish
one quarter of a pound of powder to each non commissioned officer and soldier on regimental and battalion muster
days, at the expense of said towns and places, as also so
much of said section as makes it the duty of each soldier to

13 E
Repeal.
See Vol.
'^^-

i^i

I.

p.

said powder when directed by his commanding oflikewise so much of said section as imposes a fine on
the selectmen aforesaid for neglect to furnish such powder,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved June 28, 1815.

consume
ficer

;

Convtijaiice of

County Ijiuuh.

CHAP. LIX.
An

Samuel Tibbcis and ullicrs iiilo a soby the name of Tlie First Congregational Society in
Approved June 2B, lol5.
Wolfborough.
act to incorporate

ciety

CHAP. LX.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons

by

Approved June

Musical Society.

tlie

name

of Enfield

28, 1815.

CHAP. LXl.
An

act to authorize the collector of the non resident taxes in
Peeling, to return a new list to the dcpuly secretary. Approved June 28, 1815.

CHAP. LXH.
An

act for the relief of the collector of non resident taxes
Rumney for the year 181.5. Approved June 28, 1815.

in

CHAP. Lxni.
An

act altering the
28, 181§.

name of

Billey Plumer.

Approved June

CHAP. LXIV.
An

act incorporating the Handellian lustrumenlal

Society

in

Hawke.

Approved June

Musick

28, 1815.

CHAP. LXV.

AN ACT directing
ing

to

the

mode of conveying lands belong- p

any county in

this state.

j june

29, 1815.

JjE

it enacted by the senate and house of representatives,
in general court convened, That whenever the justices of The justices
either of the circuit courts of common pleas for the eastern oftheC c. C.
or western circuit in this state, shall conceive that any lands
J*ecTth^Tale
belonging to either of the counties within either of said cir- of county

ought to be sold for the benefit of such connly, said
hereby empowered to authorize and direct (he
treasurer of said county, to make, execute and deliver to
any purchaaer or purchasers of such lands a good valid
cuits,

justices are

^an^"-

Milifia... .Taxes.

•JO

thereof, and to receive of pticii purchaser or
purchasers the consideration money directed by said justiand said
ces, to be named in such deed of conveyance
Treasurer to treasin'cr is hereby authorized to execute such deed, and to
ronveyandre- receive Said money, and is directed to deposit the same in
cencpajment
^j^^ treasury of said county, to be appropriated in the manner by law authorized in other cases.
Approved June 29, 1815.

A.D.I 815. conveyance

:

CHAP. LXVI.

AN ACT for

repenting a part of an aci^ entitled, " An
and regvlaiing the militia
within this state, and for repealing all laws heretofore
act for arranging, forming

made for

that purpose,''^ passed

December 22, A. D.

1808.

JOe it enacted by the senate and house of representatives,
in general court convened. That so much of the seventh
section of said act as is in tlie following words, viz. " Thai
to each piece of ordnance be annually allowed fourteen dollars, for the purpose of furnishing said piece with powder
and port fire," be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved June29, 1815.

CHAP. LXVH.
PasseclJune
?9,1815.

AN ACT for raising forty thousand
of this

dollars for the use

state.

JjE it enacted by the senate and house of representatives,
in general court convened. That there shall be raised for
the use of this state the sum of forty thousand dollars, which
sum shall be assessed, collected and paid into the treasury
on or before the first day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen ; and the
treasurer be, and he hereby is directed, seasonably to issue
his warrants to the selectmen pr assessors of the several
towns, parishes and districts within this state agreeably to
the last proportion act ; and the selectmen and assessors of
the several towns, parishes and districts aforesaid, are hereby respectively required to assess and levy the sums in the
treasurer's warrants specified, and cause the same to be paid
into the treasury of this state, on or before the first day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen ; and the
treasurer shall issue extents for all taxes which may then reApproved June 29, 1815.
main unpaid.

;

Resolves.

211

CHAP. LXVIII.

W

HEREAs

A.D.1815.

the office of attorney general

is

now vacant
Passed June

Therefore,

Resolved that the

solicitors in their several coiinlies in

29. 1815.

have and receive out of the treasury of this state the following sums, to wit the solicitor for
^ompcnsafor the
the county of Rockingham, one hundred dollars
county of Strafford, one hundred dollars ; for the county of jicitors.
Hillsborough, one hundred dollars ; for the county of Cheshire, seventy-five dollars ; for the county of Grafton, seventy
five dollars ; for the county of Coos, fifty dollars, per year,
in full compensation for their services
and the same rate of
compensation for a period less than a year.
this state shall severall}-

:

;

;

Approved June

29, 181 y.

CHAP. LIX.
XXESOLVED

that the inhabitants of the town of Troy in the
county of Cheshire, be, and they hereby are empowered to
send a representative to the general court of this state until

the legislature thereof shall otherwise order.

Aj)proved June 29, 1815.

CHAP. LXX.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The
First Church and Congregational Society in Winchester.

Approved June 29, 1815.

CHAP. LXXI.
An

act to incorporate certain inhabitants of the town of AIstead into a society by the name of The Society of the
First Parish in Alstead. Approved June 29, 1815.

passed June
29, 1815.

—

:

APPENDIX.
ACTS RELATIVE TO THE ASSESSING AND COLLECTING OF
PUBLICK TAXES.
$ee repealed acts on those subjects. Vol. I. p. 510 SSAi.—All the acts relaiive to making Rates «nd Taxes were repealed by act June 20, 1792.
Vol. I. p. 480.

AN additional act for

the

more equal assessing and

col- Passed 4 Aim

lecting ofpublick Taxes, in this province.

f? HEREAS the act enjoining every person within this province to give in true and perfect account of all his rateable
estate, is found by experience not to attain the end proposed, and thereby sundry of her majesty's good subjects arc
forced to bear the greater burden for prevention whereof,
and as an addition to the said law
Be it enacted) and it is hereby enacted by his excellen:

cy the governor, council, and representatives, convened in
general assembly, and by the authority of the same. That
the justices yearly in December, at their session, shall appoint one freeholder in every town within this province to
whom they, or any two of her majesty's justices of peace
within this province, shall administer an oath for the faithful
performance of the trust reposed in him, in going through
the town he belongs unto, to every inhabitant thereof to
take a just and true account of each person's rateable eS'
tate, which he shall deliver unto the selectmen of such town
where he belongs, sometime between December and March,
every year ; which person so appointed shall have power to
make choice of one or more person or persons to be assisting in taking a just and true account, as aforesaid and every
person or persons, appointed as abovesaid, shall have the
like oath administered to him or them for the faithful performance of what he is betrusted with ; and shall deliver the
account so taken into the hands of the selectmen within the
time limited, as aforesaid
which person so appointed shall
have for his pains and labour for himself and assistants in
taking of the account of the said estates, the sum of Jive
pounds ; to be paid by the selectmen in every town, who
are empowered to make assessments on their inhabitants fo;
:

;

^'''^^•

APPENDIX.
by the constable or constaassessments made for the defraying other
any law or usage to the contrary notwith-

the same, and to be collected
bles, with their

town charges

:

standing.

Repealed by act June

20, 1792.

Vol.

I.

p. 474.

AN ACT to prevent the concealing estates from assessors.enacted by the governor, council and representaconvened in general assemhli/, and by the authority of the same. That whosoever shall after the date hereof,
leave out any part of his rateable estate, and not give in the
.13 E

it

tives,

in his invoice or particular, when called thereto by
the selectmen and commissioners ; for every pound rateable estate that shall be so left out and not discovered, the

same

selectmen with the assessors shall have power to rate such
person that shall so conceal, and not discover the same, the
sum of five shillings, for every pound that shall be so concealed and not discovered as aforesaid.

Repealed by act June

AN ACT relating to
Sect.
eouncil

1.

and

JJe

it

20, 1792.

Vol.

I.

p. 476.

constables collecti7ig rates
sessments.

or as-

enacted by his excellency the governor,

representatives, in general assembly convened,

and by the authority of the same. That the constables
within the several towns of this province, who have had, or
hereafter shall have any rates or assessments for the defraying the publick charges orderly made and committed unto
them to collect, the accounts and payments whereof are
not issued, or that at any time or times hereafter, shall not
pay in and issue their accounts thereof with the selectmen,
or other person appointed by the town for that end, by the
time prefixt in the warrants to them respectively given, for
the collecting and paying in thereof, or within the space of
one month next after the expiration of such time ; every
such defective constable shall be liable to have such sum or
sums of money then due from him distrained, by warrant
under the hand and seal of the treasurer of this province, directed to the sheriff or his deputy, if such money be for the
use of the province ; but in case such money be for the use
of the town or any particular parish, then it shall be distrained by w^arrant under the hands and seals of the selectmen
of such town, or the major part of them and one justice of
the peace, or church wardens, with a justice of the peace
respectively ; which distress shall be made on such constable's estate, real or personal, returning the overplus, if any
;

APPENDIX.
be ; and for want of such esfiUe, to take the bodiei) of such
defective constables and to imprison them, until they pay
which warrant the sheriff or his deputy is hereby
the same
authorized and required to serve accordingly.
SrocT. 2.
And be it further enacted^ by the authority
aforesaid, That at any time when any constable in any
the respective towns in this province, shall take goods by
distress for payment of his rates, he shall keep such goods
so distrained by the space of four days at the cost and
charges of the owner thereof; and if the said owner do
not pay the sum and sums of money so assessed upon
him within the said four days, then the said distress to
be openly sold at an outcry by the said constable, for
payment of the saitl money, notice of such sale being
posted up in some publick place in the same town twenty-four hours before hand, and the overplus coming by
the said sale, if any be, over and above the charces of taking and keeping the said distress to be immediately restored
to the owner.
:

Sect.

And

3.

aforesaid.

be

it

further enacted, by the authority

That where any person or persons

remove

shall

from any town or place where he or they lived, or had his
or their residence, at the time of making the list of rates or
taxes, not Jiaving before paid the respective

upon him, or them,
for the constable to

in

such

sum or

suras set

be lawful

to and
such tax, or rate, shall be
collect, and he is hereby authorlists

:

it

shall

whom any

committed, with warrant to
ized and empowered to demand the sum or sums of money
assessed upon such person or persons, in what town or place
soever he or they may be found in this province and upon
refusal or neglect to pay the same, to distrain the said person or persons, by his goods or chattels, as aforesaid
and
for want of such distress to commit the party to the commoi)
gaol, there to remain until payment be made.
Sect. 4. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That where the OAvner or tenant of any lands liable to pub^
lick taxes, shall not reside or be an inhabitant of the town
or precinct in which such lands lie, and no stock, corn, or hay
can be found upon the said lands, whereof the said constable
may make distress to satisfy such sum or sums, as from time to
time such lands shall be assessed at, either to the province,
town or parish charge ; in such case any justice of the peace in
;

;

this province,

ble to

upon application

to

him made by the consta-

whom the list wherein such lands shall

be assessed, shall

be committed, and upon sight of the same, or authentick
copy thereof, may, and hereby is empowered, and required
to grant a warrant unto the constable of the precinct where
such occupant dwells, or resides, to distrain such occupant
by his goods or chattels, the full sums at which such lands
are set in such list or assessment, with the charge of making
iuch distress, and to satisfy the same by »ale thereof, re4

APPKiNDIX.
turning Ihe overplus, if any be, to the owner ; and in casf?
no goods or chattels of the parly can be found, whereon to
to the common gaol, there to
mainprize, until he pay and satisfy the
or sums so assessed, with the charges.

distrain, tlien to

remain without

sum

commit him

bail or

And when and so often as it happens, that constables be
anew chosen and sworn for any town before the former constables have perfected their collection, of any tax or assessment to them committed to gather, such former constables
are notwithstanding hereliy fully empowered and required
to perfect all such collections, and may exercise the same
powers and authorities for the gathering and enforcing the
payment thereof, as by this act they might have done, before other constables Avere chosen and sworn.

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted, hxj the authority
aforesaid, That where the sheriff or his deputy, shall by
legal warrant to him directed, distrain and levy the lands or
tenements of any constable, for his default in not collecting
or not paying into the treasurer or selectmen, or their order
respectively, any sum or sums of money, which ought to be
by them collected, levied and paid in, as aforesaid, in every
such case the sheriff or his deputy executing such warrant
or warrants of distress, shall cause a due apprizement to be
made of any houses or lands so levied, by the oaths of two
or three sufficient freeholders in the same town ; (which
oath any justice of the peace is hereby authorized to administer :) and after apprizement thereof so made, is hereby
fully authorized and empowered to make sale of such houses or lands ; and to make, seal, acknowledge and execute
good and sufficient deeds and conveyances for the same;
and out of the produce thereof to pay and satisfy such
sum or sums of money, for which the estate shall be levied,
with all charges arising thereon, and to return the overplus
upon such sale, if any be, unto the owner and all deeds
and conveyances of any such estate in houses or lands duly
executed, as aforesaid, shall be good and effectual in the
law unto the purchaser and his heirs and assigns forever, to
all intents and purposes.
Provided notwithstanding, That in no case whatsoever
any distress shall be made, or taken from any person or persons of his or their beasts, belonging to the plough, nor of
tools or implements necessary for his or their trade and occupation, nor of his or their arms or utensils of household
necessary for upholding of life, nor of bedding or apparel
necessary for him or themselves or family any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
:

:

Repealed by act June 20, 1792. Vol.

I.

p. 477.

:

APPENDIX.

AN ACT for

the

more easy and

speedi/

collecting the province Katt\i

W

HERKAs

and

assensiuf^

and Taxes.

the laws in force in Ibis province are

in

some

measure defective with respect to direclions for assessing
and levying the province rales and taxes
Skct. 1. Be it therefore enacted btj the {governor,
coinicil and representatives, in i^ederal assonbh/ convened, and t)y the authoriti/ of the sa)ne. That all rates, iaxes,
and assessments on the polls and esfates of liie inhabitants
of an V" towns, parishes, or precincM.^ within this province, as
their respective pioportion of the province tax and charges
tiiat have heretofore been made, agreeable to the nsual praC'
lice and custom of the towns within the same that are already collected
and also all snch rales and assessments
that are made as aforesaid, and not yet collected, shall be
held good, firm, and valid in law, and are hereby declared
so to be to all intents and pnrposes, notwilhslanding any want
of express and particular direction in the laws of this province concerning the same and all constables of the said
towns, parishes, or precincts, are hereby ordered, empowered and authorized to collect and levy ail such rates and taxes
in the same method, manner and form as they are by law enabled to levy and collect town rales and assessments and
in case of default or failure, to collect and pay all rates, taxes and assessments for defraying the province charge, and
belonging to the same, that are or shall be committed to any
constable within, and belonging to any town in this province,
according to the directions given him in his warrant for collecting the same, and issuing the accounts thereof according to law, every such defective constable shall be liable to
the same sort of process as is already provided in and by
an act or law of this province, entitled, An act relating to
constables colliding rates or assessments.
Sect. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the selectmen and assessors of the said
towns, parishes and precincts, are hereby authorized and enabled to assess the polls and estates of the inhabitants within their respective districts, each one according to his known
ability, their proportion of all province charge and taxes
yearly upon the receipt of the treasurer's warrant, to be directed to the selectmen as has been usual.
The rates and
assessments to be made under the hands of the selectmen
and assessors to be commilted to the constable or constables within the said towns with a warrant for collecting and
levying the same in the method, form and manner as the
law directs respecting town rates.
;

:

:

:

Repealed by act June

20, 1792.

Vol.

I. p.

p^^^^^ 12
t^eo. 2.

47a.
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Passed

ST"

"^^^

ACT io

enforce the assessing

and coUcciing of Rates

find Taxes.

Geo. 2.

f f HEREA9 the neglect or delay of seasonably making and
imposed by law in this province, and to

collecting (he taxes

be annually paid

is

very prejudicial (o the publick affairs ;
which, some further provision is ne-

for the preventing of

cessary to be

Sect.
cil

and

made

Be

:

therefore enar ted by the governor, counassembly. That the treasurer of this province, for
1.

it

is hereby ordered to issue his warrant, directed to the respective selectmen of the several towns, parishes or districts Avithin this province, obliged to pay any
part of the province rates, immediately after the passing of
this act, for the present year ; and to the selectmen as aforesaid, for the time then being afler this year, some time in
the month of May annually, directing them to assess the
polls and estates within their respective limits, liable by law to
be taxed, the sum in bills of credit of this province, each
town, parish or district is to pay of said rates, and to pay
the same into the province treasury, or cause it to be so
paid by the time limited by the respective acts, pursuant to
which the same shall be paid, or otherwise agreeable to said

the time being,

acts.

And if any of the said selectmen, having seasonably received the treasurer's warrant as aforesaid^ shall neglect
their duty herein as above prescribed, their person and estates shall be liable, and are hereby subjected to be taken
in execution, for the sum they were respectively directed
to assess, and cause to be paid as aforesaid, to be issued
under the hand and seal of tlie said treasurer, to be directed
and executed as the law directs againat delinquent constables, for not collecting and paying the taxes orderly made
and committed to them. Provided nevertheless, no such
execution shall be issued, until twenty days after the time
appointed by the treasurer's warrant for the payment thereof as aforesaid.

And

be it further enacted. That when any
be liable to an execution as aforesaid, and the
be issued against him within the year for
shall be chosen to serve, the selectmen for
afterwards, are hereby authorized to do the
same as effectually to all intents as the selectmen within the
year might have done. And the selectmen of any parish,
or the church wardens, where any such are or shall be chosen, are and shall be hereby invested with the same power
and authority in this respect, as the selectmen of towns
have by this, and any other act or law of this province.
And as the treasurer aforesaid, is by law enabled to issue
such execution against any constable, having any part of the

Sect.

2.

constable shall
same shall not
which he is or
the time being

APPENDl}^
province tax to collect, who shall be tlelinquent therein a«
aforesaid, the selectmen of the said towns, parishes and districts, are hereby directed to send the name or names of the
constable or constables, within their respective limits, who
shall have any part of the province tax to collect, the sum
each is to collect, the date of the warrant given him for that
purpose, and the time when he was ordered to pay the same
into the treasury as aforesaid.
And where any person shall be chosen and appointed to
collect rates and taxes, by the name of a collector, instead
of constable, he shall be hereby invested with the same
power and authority in that regard which a constable has
and such collector is also hereby subjected to the same kind
of process, and to be proceeded against in the same manner,
in case of neglect of duty therein, as constables are.
And
where it is herein directed tliat the selectmen, or church
wardens are authorized to do any matter or thing, in pursuance of this act, the major part of them doing the same,
shall be valid to all intents as if the whole had done the
same.
Repealed by act June 20, 1792, Vol. I. p. 478.
:

AN ACT in addition to an

act,

entilled,

An

act to en- Passed 28

force the assessing and colleating of Rates and Taxes,
made and passed in the twenty-seventh year of his majesreign.

ty* s

W

HEREA8 the before recited act doth not fully answer
the ends and purposes proposed and designed in and by the
said act
for remedy whereof.
:

Be

enacted by his excellency the governor, council
and assembly. That the treasurer of the province for the
time being, shall be, and hereby is enabled, authorized and
directed to proceed against the selectmen of any town, parish or precinct within this province, who heretofore have
been, still are, or hereafter shall be delinquent aiid negligent
of their duty in making the province rates agreeable to the
respective warrants they have already received, or hereafter
shall receive from the treasurer of this province, for making
such rates, or in returning to the treasurer the name of the
constable or collector respectively, who was to collect the
same, or hereafter shall have such rates committed to them
to be collected, in the same manner, and take the same
remedy as is by law prescribed to be taken against any conit

stable,

who

is

negligent in collecting

any such taxes, or

for

not paying the money when collected, agreeable to the warrant or orders given him for that end.
And the polls and
estates of such delinquent selectmen shall be, and hereby
are subjected to the same.

Repealed by act June 20, 1792. Vo^..

I.

p. 478.

Geo.

2.

APPENDIX.

AN ACT, aulhorizing the choosing or agreeing with persons to collect the pubiick Taxes, and enabling and
obliging them to discharge that office in the same manner as constables may, and by law are obliged to do,

7T HEREAB

if is thought by many
persons, that choosing
agreeing wi(h suitable persons to collect the pubiick taxes within the several towns and parishes in this province,
would be a more expeditious (as Aveli as otherways a more
convenient) method of collecting the same, than the usual
way of the constables making those collections, if i\\e persons that might be so appointed to that service, had the
same power in that regard that constables have by law
Sect. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the governor, coiinbH and assembly. That any town or parish within the province of New-Hampshire may, whenever they shall judge
it proper, choose any number of such persons as they shall
see cause, to collect the pubiick rates, taxes, or assessments
made annually within the same, or may direct and authorize
the selectmen of such town or parish, to choose and agree
with such persons to be collectors of the rates, taxes and
assessments aforesaid ; and the warrants for levying and collecting the same, shall be made in the usual and customary
form within the respective towns and parishes, only directed to such collector instead of a constable. And every
such collector being sworn to the faithful discharge of his
office according to law, shall hereby be authorized and enabled to collect and levy the rates, taxes and assessments committed to him, as fully and effectually and in the same manner that any constable by law is enabled to do, when such
warrant is directed, and such rates committed unto him and
the said collectors are hereby directed to observe the same
rules in collecting and levying such rates and taxes as are
by law prescribed to constables in such cases, and shall
hereby have the same power and authority to execute the
same that the law has given and granted to any constable
for collecting and levying any rates, taxes and assessments.
And every such collector taking upon him the said office,
as aforesaid, who shall prove delinquent in not perfecting
and accomplishing his collection, and paying the same
agreeable to his warrant, shall be liable and subjected to the
same kind of process, and the town or parish for which he
was employed as a collector, shall have the same remedy
against him and his estate, as is by law given and granted
against constables in such cases.
And whereas some doubt has been made who were the
persons intended by the law to sign and issue the process
aforesaid against defective constables in such cases ; for removing of which doubt,
Sect. 2. Be it enacted. That when the money not col-

oi-

:

:

lected

is

due

to the

province, or

is

for the

province rateg,

APPENDIX.
the execution to be issued against such defective or delinquent constable, or collector, shall be under the hand and
seal of the treasurer of this province for the time then being.
When the said money is for the use of any town, then such
execution shall be issued under the hands and seals of the
selectjnen of such town, or the major part of them for the
And when such money shall be for the
time then being.
use of any parish, such execution shall be issued under the
hand and seals of the wardens or selectmen of such parish
or the major part of them (without any justice of the peace
joining therein, as was directed by a former law) for the
time then being, when such executions shall be issued.

Repealed by act June 20, 1792. Vol.

I.

p. 479.

AN ACT to reg!;ulate the fine set on persons chosen
office

of Constable, and refusing

to serve in

said

to

the Fg^j^^"^'^"'

office.

'

Whereas

it is found that the sum of five pounds set and
imposed, by an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of
his late majesty king George the first, as a fine upon persons
chosen to the oflSce of constable, and refusing to serve therein, is too high, and as the nominal value of money is greatly

increased since the passing of the aforesaid act ; therefore,
Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly,
That for the said penalty of five pounds, there shall henceforth be demanded and taken for the neglect and oflfence
aforesaid, the

sum

of three pounds, and no more.

Repealed by act June 20, 1792. Vol.

AN ACT

I.

p. 480.

an equitable method of wia/ciH g* Passed April
determining who shall be legal 12, I7ra
and
Taxes,
Rates and
to establish

voters in

town

affairs.

there is no rule established by law for making
and taxes, so that every person may be compelled to
pay in proportion to his income, but the same hath been left altogether to the arbitrary determination of selectmen and assessors in the several towns and parishes within this province, which causeth much uneasiness and many complaints.
For preventing whereof, and for the more equal and just distribution of the burthen of taxes on the polls and estates,

Tf HEREAS

rates

within the province, as also for ascertaining
voters in town and parish meetings ;

who

are legal

enacted by the governor, council and assembly^
all publick rates and taxes shall be made
and assessed in proportion to the amount of each person's

Be

it

That henceforward

APPENDIX.
and faculty, which

shall be estiaiated
male polls from eighteen years old and
upwards shall be estimated at eis^hteen shillings each. All
male slaves from sixteen years old and to the age of fifty at
All female slaves from sixteen to fifsixteen shillings each.
Horses and oxen four
ty years old at eight shillings each.
Cows four
years old and upwards, three shillings each.
Cattle and
years old and upwards, two shillings each.
horses three years old one shilling and six pence eacli.
Cattle
Cattle and horses two years old one shilling each.
and horses^one year old, six pence each. All improved lands
to be estimated at six pence per acre, provided it does not
exceed the sum, which the stock said land does or might
keep summer and winter is estimated at. And all houses,
mills, ware houses, and other buildings, wharfs and ferrys
shaU be estimated at one tenth part of their neat yearly
value. And all stock, whether money at interest or improved in trade, shall be estimated at the rate of one per cent.
And any person's faculty may be estimated by the selectmen of each town or parish at their discretion, not exceedand no province, town or
ing twenty pounds rateable estate
parish taxes, shall be held legal, except such as shall be made
according to the foregoing proportion.
And the selectmen of each town and parish within this
province, shall forthwith proceed to make a perfect invoice
of each person's polls and rateable estates as before mentioned, in eight colums, viz. one column for the amount of
each person's poll, one for the amount of each person's improved lands, one for the amount of slaves, one for the
amount of five stock, one for other real estate, one for
stock at interest, or in trade, one for faculty, and one column for the sum total of what each person is to be rated
And the said invoice shall be revised, refor as aforesaid.
newed and settled annually by the selectmen, between the
and in case any person
first of April and the first of July
shall remove to another towo or parish, after his invoice is
taken, he shall pay his tax for that year where his invoice
polls, rateable estate

as followeih, viz.

all

:

:

was

taken.
the church wardens or assessors of such parishes as
have no selectmen, and have only power to raise taxes for
the support of the gospel ministry, shall be furnished with
copies of such invoices respectively, so far as respects their
parishes for making their ministers' taxes, allowing fees as
first

And

for copies in other cases.

And

the inhabitants of the town of Portsmouth are here-

to bring in to the selectmen, at such time and
place as they shall appoint within the term aforesaid, each
one a just and true account of his polls and rateable estate

by required

aforesaid.

And
mouth

if

any person or persons within said town of Portsrefuse to bring in, or if any person or persons

shall

n

APPENDIX.
in

any of the lowns or

fo render an account

province shall refuse

pal•ish.^s in this

on oalh,

which oath, any

if refiiiired,

selectman may administer, of liis or their rateable estate, in
any of the articles before mentioned, the selectmen or the
major part of them may set down to such person or persons
as much as they judge equitable by way of doomage, and
make their rate or tax accordingly, from which doomage
there shall be no appeal.
And if any person or persons shall come from any place
out of this province, to reside or inhabit in any town or parish in this province for the benefit of trading, although for
less time than a year, such person or persons shall be rated
one year's rates for their polls, and such stock as they
bring, either on their own account or on commissions, during their residence.

And

every person rateable for thirty shillings rateable
according to the rules aforesaid,
shall be deemed a legal voter, in all affairs of the town or
parish, where he dwells, except choosing representatives.
This act to continue and be in force for the space of
three years and no longer, from the 12th of April 1770,
estate, including his poll

AN ACT

to establish an equitable method of making
Rates and Taxes, and determining who shall be legal

voters in

W

town

HEREAS

it

is

affairs.

necessary there should be an equitable

by law, for making rates and taxes, so that
every person may be compelled to pay in proportion to his
income, and also for ascertaining who are legal voters in
rule established

town and parish meetings
Be it enacted by the governor, conncil and assembly,
That henceforward all publick rates and taxes shall be made
and assessed in proportion to the amount of each person's
poll, rateable estate and faculty, which shall be estimated as
follows, viz. all male polls from eighteen years old and upwards, shall be estimated at twelve shillings each
all male
slaves from sixteen years to the age of forty-five, at ten
all female slaves, from sixteen years old to
shillings each
horses and oxen four years
forty-five, five shillings each
cows four years old
old and upwards, three shillings each
and upwards, two shillings each cattle and horses three
cattle and horsyears old, one shilling and six pence each
es two years old, one shilling each
cattle and horses one
year old, six pence each, (no cattle nor horses to be accounted one year old, until they have been wintered over two
winters) all improved lands to be estimated as follows, viz,
:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

orchards one shijliug per acre, acco^inling so
5

much

prcbarfi

PasseAJxa.^,
^772.

APPENDIX.
one year with another, piocluce ten barrels of cideracre ; arable land, eight pence per acre, accounting so
much land as will produce twenty -five bushels of grain, to
be one acre ; mowing land eight pence per acre ; accounting so much land as will produce one ton of hay, one year
witii another, to be one acre
pasture land, three pence per
acre, accounting so much land as will summer a cow, to be
four acres
all mills, wharfs
and ferries shall be estimated
at one twelfth part of their neat yearly income ; all stock,
whether money in hand, or at interest, more than the person
gives interest for, and all money improved in trade shall be
estimated at the half of one per cent., and any person's faculty may be estimated by the selectmen and assessors of each
town or parish at their discretion, not exceeding twenty
pounds rateable estate, saving a right of appeal to any person aggrieved by such estimation and no province, town
or parish taxes shall be held legal except such as shall be
made according to the foregoing proportion, excepting and
reserving to every town and parish the liberty at their annual meeting, to rate all houses, warehouses and other buildings, so as that they are not estimated at more tJian one
twelfth part of their neat yearly income ; and the said invoice shall be taken in the moiith of April annually ; and in
case any person shall remove to another town or parish after
his invoice is taken, he shall pay his tax for that year where
his invoice was first taken; and if any person or persons
shall come from any place out of this province, to reside or
inhabit in any town or parish in this province for the benefit
of trading, although for less time than a year, such person
or persons shall be rated one year's rates for their polls,
and such stock as they bring either on their own account,
or on commissions during their residence, and every person
rateable for eighteen shillings rateable estate, including his
poll, according to the rules aforesaid, and every freeholder
shall be deemed a legal voter in all affairs of the town or
parish where he dwells, except choosing representatives, and
if any person or persons in any of the towns or parishes in
this province shall refuse to render an account on oath, if
required, which oath any selectman may administer of hi*
or their rateable estate in any of the articles before mentioned, the selectmen or the major part of them, may set down
to such person or persons as much as they judge equitable
by way of doomage, and make their rate or tax accordingly ;
^om which doomage there shall be no appeal, unless such
person or persons are unable to give in such inventory, and
are ready to make oath that that is the case ; and the inhabitants of the town of Portsmouth are hereby required to
bring in to the selectmen at such time and place as they
shall appoint within the term aforesaid, each one a just and
true account of his polls and rateable estate aforesaid.
And
the several parishes in the town of Portsmouth shall have
as will

ojie

;

;

:

APPENDIX.
liberty at llieir parish meetings to raise their luinislcrial tax
in any inaniver they shall jiuige proper, and the scleclmen

of the several towns and parishes
such abatements as shall appear
and just.

have liberty to make
(hem to bo reasonable

shall
to

This act to continue and be in force for the sjiace of three
years and no longer, from January 30, 1773.

AN ACT for

making and

new proportion
towns and parishes

eslablifjhing a

of the Province Tax, among;

the

Passed

May

''^^>^'^^'^-

the same, and to aulliorise the treasurer to issue
warrants for levying the same agreeable thereto.

paying
his

^ND whereas there are sundry places among Ihe foregoing
names of places, which are not incorporated, and have no
method to assess the sums to be raised Therefore,
Be it enacted, That Benjamin Hall of Keene, is hereby
;

appointed to

meeting of the inhabitants of such of
the county of Cheshire; and John
Goffe, of Derryfield, Esq. ; is hereby appointed to call a
meeting of the inhabitants of al! such places as are in the
counties of Rockingham, liillsboiough, and Grafton
and
Joseph Badger of Gilmantown, Esq. hereby appointed to
call a meeting of the inhabitants of ail such places, as are in
the county of Strafford, which meetings shall choose the necessary officers for assessing and collecting the several sums
proportioned and set to tlieir respective names in the foregoing lists of names, which meetings are to be called by the
•20th of June next, for accomplishing the business and design
of said meetings, which officers so to be chosen, shall be authorized, and are hereby enabled to execute their respective
offices, to all intents, as much as if they had been chosen
under an incorporation ; and the inhabitants of all such places
are indulged with one month's time longer, to pay said money than the places that are incorporated, and are subjected
said

call a

places, as are in

;

;

to the

same penalties

as the like officers in places

incorpo-

rated.

ACT to appoint several persons therein named to call Passed Feb.
and hold meetings in sundry places ia the counties of Hj 1774.
Strafford and Cheshire that are not incorporated.

^A^

W

HEREAS there are in the counties of Strafford and
Cheshire sundry places that are not incorporated, which
have been thought by the general assembly of sufficient
abifify to pay some part of the publick taxes, and have not
power within themselves to assess and collect the same
Therefore,
Be it enacted by the governor, council and assembly,
That Ebenezer Thompson, Esq. i» hereby appointed to
:

APPENDIX.
call a meeting of the inhabitants of all places not incorporated in the county of Strafford that are named in the list of
towns and places proportioned to pay the province tax ;

and James Reed, Esq. is hereby appointed to call a meetwhich
ing of all such places in the county of Cheshire
meetings shall choose the necessary officers for assessing
and collecting the several sums proportioned unto them, to
be paid towards defraying the province and county taxes
which meelhigs are to be called and held by the first day of
June next, for accomplishing the business and design of said
meetings which officers so to be chosen shall be authorized,
and are hereby empowered and enabled to execute their
respective ofSces to all intents and purposes as much as if
And the
they had been chosen under an incorporation.
officers chosen as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority sometime in the month of 3Iarch next following their
being chosen, to call meetings in the respective places where
they belong, to choose new officers, and so in succession
yearjy, until a new proportion of the province taxes shall be
made, unless incorporated sooner. And all officers so chosen,
shall be liable to the same fines and punishments for neglect
of duty, as if chosen under an incorporation.
Passed Feb. 11, 1774.
;

:

:

AN ACT

to enable several places in this province, that
are not incorporated, to take inventories of their rateable
estates necessary for making piiblkk taxes.

there are in this province sundry places named
and places proportioned to pay publick
towns
of
in the
taxes, who had not in the month of April last (being the time
appointed by law for taking inventories of rateable estates)
any power to choose necessary officers for taking the same

f\ HEREAs
list

:

Therefore,
Be it enacted by the governor, council and assembly.
That all such places, named in the act for proportioning the
province taxes, that had no authority to choose selectmen
in the month of April last, but have since been legally empowered, and have chosen said officers, be empowered, and
the said selectmen are hereby authorized at any convenient time in the present

making

ment

inventories

year, before their
publick taxes, to take
their respective places, in the same manner
several towns in this province are directed to
of April
annually.
^
for

their

Passed

assessin

by law the
do in the month
as

May 27,

1774.

APPENDIX.

AN ACT

to enable persons chosen rt«ses5or6' in si/«Jn/
places in this province (not incorporated) pursuant to an
act of the general assembbj of said province in the
year 1773, to call meetings in said places to choose
necessary officers to assess and collect publick taxes.

15
I'^ssed
'^^'

May

^^'^'

W

HEREAS in pursuance of an act of the general assembly,
passed in the year of our Lord 1773, John GofFe, Esq. held
meetings in sundry places (not incorporated) in this province,
who chose assessors and collectors and otlier officers necessary for assessing and collecting taxes for that year, which
officers were not empowered toca?ilother meetings for choosf
ing said officers for the present year, and the same being
Therefore,
necessary
Be it enacted by the governor, council and assembly,
That the assessors chosen as aforesaid, be empowered to
call meetings in the respective places to which they belong,
as soon as may be, to choose officers necessary for assessing
and collecting publick taxes ; which officers, so chosen, shall
have full power, sometime in the month of March next ensuing their being so chosen, to call new meetings for choosing such officers, and so in succession until anew proportion
of the province taxes, unless incorporated sooner.
And all
officers so chosen, shall be subject to the same penalties for
neglect of duty, as if chosen under an incorporation.
And
the assessors chosen for the year of our Lord 1773, afore:

upon neglect of their duty hereby enjoined, shall respectively be subject to the payment of the sum proportioned to such place or places.
Passed May 27, 1774.
said,

An

act for granting unto his most excellent majesty the sum Passed April
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the uses and ^^' ^"'^•
purposes therein declared.

[special.]

An

act for granting unto his most excellent majesty the sum Passed June
of two thousand pounds for the uses and purposes therein 12, 1772.
declared.

[special.]

An

act for granting unto his most excellent majesty the Passed May
of two thousand pounds for the uses and purposes 28, 1773.
therein declared.

sum

[special.]

An

act for granting unto his most excellent majesty the sum
Passed Mav
of one thousand pounds for the use and purposes therein 28, 1774.
declared.

[special.]

:

APPENDIX.

AN ACT to

remove any doubts that have or may arise
concerning the Legality of any Taxes granted by the late
Congress for this Colony ; and to enforce the payment

of Taxes

in future.

T?' HEREAB (loubfs have arisen about the legality of the
taxes granted by the lale congress or congresses for this
colony ; and about the legal method of collecting and levying the same, and of other taxes in future ; to remove which,
to direct what legal method shall be pursued for collectand levying taxes for the future
Be it enacted by the cooincil and house of representatives
for this colony, in general court assembled, That all taxes
heretofore granted by any congress for this colony, shall be,
and hereby are declared good and legal. And that the several constables, collectors of taxes in their respective towns
and parishes, or the treasurer of this colony for the time
being, are hereby required and directed to take, use and
pursue the same method for the collecting and levying of
any such taxes or any other taxes that may be legally assessed in future, as the laws of this colony provide and direct
for the collecting and levying of taxes within the same.

and
ing

Provided

nevertheless,

That all warrants or processes for
any taxes for the future shall be

the collecting and levying

made

to conform in style to the law of this colony directing
what style shall be used under the present form of government thereof. And that all warrants and processes for the
collecting or levying of taxes that have been heretofore issued according to the form of law used and practised in thi&
colony, shall be good and valid, notwithstanding any thing

herein contained.

Repealed by act June 20, 1792. Vol.

I.

p. 480.

An

act for raising the sum of two thousand five hundred
pounds, lawful money, for the use of this state, and to
enable the treasurer and receiver general to issue his wartants for collecting and calling in the same.

[special.]

AN ACT to authorise the treasurer of this state,

and

the

Treasurers of the several counties within this state to
issue their executions for levying state and county taxes
respectively against individuals in certain towns and
places in this state.

ff HEREAs some towns and places in this state liable by
law to pay publick taxes, have through meanness or avarice
refused and neglected, and may hereafter refuse and neglect to
choose proper officers for assessing and levying taxes as by

U

APPENDIX.
law ihey are empowered to do, in expeclation of thereby eluding tlie payment of their proportion of the publick taxes
Skct. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the council and
house of representatives, in general assembly convened, and
by the authority of the same. That where any town or place
witliin lliis state by law liable to pay publick taxes, have re:

fusetl or

neglecled, or hereafter shall refuse or neglect to

choose proper officers for assessino^ and levying taxes according to law, and the proportion of such town or place of the
county or state taxes shall remain unpaid twenty days after
the time appointed by the state and county treasurer's warrants respectively for the payment thereof, the goods and
estates of each hidividual of such town and place shall be
liable, and are hereby subjected to be taken in execution for
the payment of the proportion of such town or place of the
annual county and state tax. And the treasurer of this state,

and the treasurers of the several counties respectively, are
hereby authorized and required to issue executions or warrants of distress against any two or more inhabitants of
such town or place as they shall judge pi-oper, and against
whom they shall think fit, directed to the sheriff of the
county wherein such town or place is situated, requiring
him or either of them to levy by distress and sale of the
goods or estates of the persons in such executions or warrants named, the respective sums at which such town or place
is or shall be proportioned to the state or county taxes, and
the sherifts of the several counties io this state, and their
deputies in their several precincts are hereby autliorized
and required forthwith to levy the same accordingly.
Sect. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid. That the persons from whom such sums shall be
levied as aforesaid, shall have contribution against the other inhabitants of such town or place where they belong for
such sums and all costs, charges and damages they may
have been put to by such distraint, and shall recover double
costs of suit.

Repealed by act June

30, 1792.

Certificates to be received in

Vol.

I, p,

payment of

482.

all taxes.

A RESOLVE.
ff HEREAS
ment of

the certificates

interest

due on

also on loan office

issued

by

this

securities, given

certificates (so called)

by

state

for

this state,

being for

payand

money

United States and likewise those issued for
payment of fifteen per centum of the debts owed by this
state, have been appropriated to be received in payment of
several and particular taxes, as set forth in the acts and resolves for issuing the same, which hath been found inconvenient, and a great hindrance t© the speedy collecting of tax-

loaned to the

es

;

Therefore,,

;

passed Feb.
16,

ms

APPENDIX.
Be

by Ihe senate and hovae of representacourt convened, TJial all certificates, that
have been issued, or shall be issued by tJiia state for payment of interest due on securities given by this state ; oroi)
money loaned to the United Slates, or in payment of the
principal, or any part thereof due from this state, shall be
received by tlie treasurer in payment of all taxes now due,
or shall hereafter be due to this state excepting the second tax issued in the year ITSl, and ordered to be paid in
paper bills, called the new emission, or in such future taxes,
where the same shall be specially ordered to be paid otherit

resolved

tives, in (general

;

ways.
Repealed, see Vol.

»

I.

p. 480.

AN ACT in addition to, and in explanation of an act, en" An act, relating to constables collecting
assessments.^*

titled,

and

rates

W

HEREAS in and by the before named act, it is directed,
where the sheriff or his deputy, shall by legal warrant
distrain and levy on the lands or tenements of any constable for his default in not collecting or not paying moniesj

that

agreeably to his warrant, that in such case, the sheriff or
his deputy, should cause a due appraisement to be made of
such estate, and that afterwards the same should be sold to
discharge such warrant, which direction having been found
inconvenient ; Therefore,
Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives, in general court convened, That when any
sheriff or his deputy, shall by legal warrant distrain or levy
the same on any real estate of any delinquent constable or
collector, that he shall proceed and sell so much of said
estate at publick vendue, as shall be sufficient to satisfy his
said precept or warrant with all legal costs, giving thirtydays notice of time and place of sale by advertising the
game at some publick place in the town or parish, where
the said estate lies, and in two other towns adjoining, without having any appraisement made of such estate, the aforesaid act notwithstanding.
Sect. 2.
And be it further enacted,

That

in

the

said

advertisements for the sale of such estate, the said sheriff
shall particularly specify in what the taxes for which said
estate is to be sold, may be paid; and shall sell said estate
for the particular kinds of paper securities or specie, which
are required to answer the taxes aforesaid.
Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That the sheriff
or his deputy, shall receive the poundage in future, for levying and collecting all extents in the same kinds of paper securities or specie as said extent or extents issued for, any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Repealed by act June

20, 1792, p. 485.
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OF

THE

STATE OF NEW-H.VMPSHIRE.
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CHAP.
An

act altering the

I.

name of Littlefield Sibley,

Approv-

ed June 11, 1816.

CHAP.
JIX JlCTta
ness t9 the

II.

alter the name of the town of Xeto-Holder'
name of Holderness,

Whereas

the inhabitants of the town of NewIlolderness, in the the county of Grafton, at their annual meeting in March last, by their vote expressed a
wish that the name of said town may be altered to the

name of Holderness ; Therefore,

BE it enacted by

the senate and house of representain general court convened.
That the name of
said New- Holderness be altered, and that said town
be hereafter called and known by the name of Holdertives

ness

',

any law or usage to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

^9fproved June i^, 1816.

CHAP.

An

III.

David Sanborn, Jun. of Gilmanton,
assume the name of David Edwin Sanborn. Approved June 16, 1816.
act to authorise

to

Passed
'^'

June
"^^*

24

Frivate Acts,

A.D.me

CHAP.

.

IV.

An

act incorporating sundry persons by the name of
the Baptist Church and Society in Duhlin. Approred June 18, 1816.

CHAP. V.
An

act to incorporate certain persons by tlie name of
the Milford Musioal Society. Approved June IS,
1816.

CHAP.

VI.

An

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the proprietors of Mont Vernon Circulating Library.
Approved June 19, 1816.

CHAP.
An

VII.

act to establish a corporation by

Cheshire Agricultural Society.

the

name of the

Approved June 20,

1816.

CHAP.

VIII.

An

act to incorporate a company by the name of the
Cohas Brook Canal Corporation. Approved June

20, 1816.

CHAP.

IX.

An act

to incorporate certain persons in the town of
Middletou, by the name of the Middleton Social Library Company. Approved June 20, 1816,

CHAP.
Paned

j-.ne

so, 1816.

X.

*^CT authorising the town of Litchjield, in the
county of HUlsborough, to choose and send a representative to the general court fon the residue of the
present year and in future.

*^'^

WA.D.1816.
«^

Private Acts.

HEREAS the said town of Litchfield has heretofore
hcen classed with the town of Manchester for the purpose of electing and sending a representative to the
general court ; and whereas the said town of Manchester (having the constitutional number of rateable
polls) has elected and sent to the general court a representative for the present year ; and whereas the seat
town of Litchfield has
of the Tnepiher from the
been vacated, and thereby the town of Litchfield is unrepresented in the legislature of this State

;

There-

fore,

SECf . 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of
represenfaiives in general court convened. That the inhabitants of said town of Litchfield, qualified to vote ill
town meeting, are hereby authorized to choose a representative for said town, who shall be entitled to a seat
in said legislature from the day of his election to the
end of the current year.
Sect. 2. Jind he it further enacted, That the selectmen of said town of Litchfield for the time being are hereby empowered to call a meeting of the
qualified voters of said town for the purpose of choosing a representative for tlie residue of the current year
as soon as nifty be, by giving forty-eight hours personal
Botice of said meeting, or by leaving a notification ia
writing, expressing the design of such meeting, at the
last and usual place of abode, of each of the qualified
Toters of said town, twelve hours prior to the time appointed to hold said meeting.

f^}fl';;j^e"in|

'^ ^0^^?"*"^^

Ju^rnE."^**^"**"

Sect. 3. ^ndhe it further enacted. That the in- fjfr'iep"^
habitants of said town of Litchfield shall forever f^l'^ir.?'**^
perpetual.
hereafter, until otherwise ordered, have the right of
choosing and sending to the legislature of this State a
representative, in the same way and manner, as though
said town contained the constitutional number of rateable polls ; any law or usagQ to the contrary notwithstanding.
Jlpprovcd June 20, 1816.

CHAP. XL
An

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the Sandbornton Old Hundred Society, for the purpose of improvement io sacred music. Approved
June 20, 1816.

Canal,

AD

1816.

CHAP.
An

XII.

act to incorporate Pearson Cogswell, Cotton Gilothers, their successors and assij^ns, by th«

man and

name of (he GiJmantuu Mauufacturiog Couipao^.
Approved June ^1, 1816.

CHAP.
FasseJ

.Tune

.21, 1815,

Preamble,

Jl

XIII.

RESOLVE Of pointing a commissionei' to assist in
surveying a route for a canal to oomiect the river
Merrimae with Connecticut rir'Cf,

IIEREASa resolve of t]»e legislature of the cominoowealth of Massachusetts was passed on the 25lh dayof
January, eighteen hundred and sixteen, appointing Loammi Baldwin, Esq. &John Farrar, Esq. Professor of Mathematics & Natural Philosophy at Harvard University,
to be a committee to explore and survey, at the expense
of the commonweaith, a route for a navigable eanal
from Connecticut river to the river Merrimac, as near
as may he on a line drawn from the mouth of Sugar river, which empties into the Connecticut, to the bottom of
Sewall's falls, near the mouth of Contooeook river,
which discharges itself into Merrimac river in the northerly part of the town of Concord, in the State of NewHampshire, comprehending the outlets and shores of
Sunapee lake; ascertaining the elevation of the said
lake above the waters of the said rivers, and the height
of the falls and of the land on ei(her side of the same,
so that the survey may form the basis of calcuiatioD of
the expense of such water communication.
And whereas

the survey authorised and requested by

said resolve is of a public nature, intended for the general good of the community, as well the people of the
State of New-Hampshire, as of Massachusetts, it behoves this legislature to sanction, approve of, and aid

the said survey and examination
H. B. Chase,
Ksq. appoint*

RES&LVED,

—Therefore,

That Henry B. Chase, Esq. of War-

appointed to join with the said
assist (hem in the
object (jf their said appointment, at the expense of this
State, and make report at the first session of the next
ner, be, and hereby

is

committee from Massachusetts and

general court.
tSpproved June 21, 1S16.

S7

Mewives.

Ihint'mg of Veer.

AD

CHAP. XIV.
*1JV

*1CT regulativg

the hunting

1816.
"'"""

of Leer.

Ifiiic

and house of represenconTcncd, That any person or
persons who shall hunt or kill any deer, except his own
tame <lecr or deer kept in his park, hetween the tenth
day of January and (he IJrst day of September in any
year, he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and every deer so killed ; to he reeovered
in any court proper to try the same, one moiety thereof
to the use of the person sueing for the same, the of Iter
moiety to the use of the town within which such offt uce
shall he commilled.
»9pproTed June 21, 1816.

Jt>E

it

enacted hj the

senate

tativeSi in genei^al court

CHAP. XV.
JU^

ACT for

the preservation

of Mewives in Exeter

passed
'^'

river.

June

''''

XJE

it enacted by thesenaleand house
Sect. 1.
6f representativeSf in general court convened. That from and
after the passing of this act, no person shall be allowed

to fish for alewives in Exeter river, with any seine or
setting line, or with any implement whatever, except a
dip-net.
And if any person shall offend against this
act, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the

sum of

six dollars, to be recovered by action or informabefore any justice of the peace within the tuuoty
of Rockingham, one half to the use of the State, the
other half to the use of the informer.

tion,

j^-,^,^^^ on,y
usfil in catcliii.'g

ak\\i\es.

horrtcTvtia^
''''-

howappro.
piiat«i.

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any
seine or setting line, or any other implement than that foTtlkhfcaiewhich is allowed by this act for thecatchiin; of alewives, «'«5 ptiicr
Exeter nver,the same shall be forand shall become the property of him
or them who shall find it, and remove it from said river.
shall be found in said

wbcfoitcitcd.

feited to the use,

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That any person
or persons are hereby authorised to destroy any seine or
setting line, or any other implement, except that which
!• 1
1.
1.
.1
^.
II
It
i
I
IS allowed by this act, which may be found
said river ;
and in case of being prosecuted therefor, he may plead
the general issue, and give the special matter in evidence,
aad shall recover double eosts.
Approved June 21, 1816.
.

m

.

suchimpio
niLiits n.a) be
(icsuoyui.
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Militia,

A^^^e.
r««..i^ June

CHAP. XVI.
^jv jiQX

to attach the militia in the

the

town of Troy
Twelfth Regiment in said State,

to

IjE

Sect. 1.
it enacted hy the senate and house
of
represent a ta^cs, in general coni't convemd, That the militia in the town of Tro^y, in the county of Cheshire, in
said State, he attached to the first battalion in the

UveJHh regiment of militia
eompany of infantry.

in said State,

and form one

Skc T. 2
^flnd be it further ejiaoted^ That the companv of infantry to be organized in said town of Troy,
shall he numbered the eleventh company, and shall take
rank in said twelfth regiment accordingly.
^ppro-eed June 22, 1816.

CHAP. XVII.

An

act in addition to an act entitled an act to incorporate certain physicians by the name of the New-

Hanjpshire Medical Society.
1816.

Approved June 22,

CHAP. XVIII.
pa..<i

June

23,i8;t..

tll"£'^rwio
ustcofoiieisor

omctrs oi the
sev^iregi-

A(!jat»m-F;en.

im

thai' pur-

Kt^egi'JItu.e
s^all holil
tlit'ir

^n-

June

ses-

MeSOLVED,

That the adjutant general shall pay
annually to the colonel or commanding officers of the
^^^'^^''^^ regiments composing the militia of this State,
or tlicir order, the sum of two dollars for each and evcry company composmg such regiments, tor the purpose
of fumisSiing TTJusical instrumcnts for such companies,
on the colonel or commanding officer's producing a certificate of the number of companies composing his regiment ; instead of paying two dollars to the commanding officer of each company, as is provided by a resolve
of the legislature, passed June the 24th, 1814. And
such colonel or commanding officer so receiving, shall
be accountable to the captains orcommanding officers of
companies in his regiment.

^nd Ic it further resoltedf That it shall be the duty
of the adjutant general in future to attend where th«
Legislature shall hold their June session, on the first
Tuesday of the session, for the purpose of paying over
such sums.
Jpin'oved Jane 22, 1816.

State House.

CHAP. XIX.

29

AD

1816.

UrSOLVED,

That a state house, agreeably to the |'f|;^^ J""*
plan comraunicaicd by Stuart G. Park at the last June
session, be erected in the town of Concord and county fJ"J* l^!^.
of Rockingham, the plot of ground to be seleoted, and Located by
the place on which to erect said state house to be locat- f°u^,cX*"^
ed by liis excellency the governor and the honorable the
council ; and that they be and hereby are empowered
to appoint a committee on the part and in behalf of the
State, to make all necessary contracts and writings for
the purpose of fully carrying the object aforesaid into
and that said committee be authorized and em- commmee to
eifeet
powered to make such alterations and improvements in
the plan aforesaid, by enlarging, diminishing or locating
the rooms, as to them shall seem proper. And said
committee shall superintend the erection of said building, and are hereby empowered and directed to have
said building built and finished in such manner as will
most conduce to the interest of the State.
:

And

further resolved. That the committee shall
the building aforesaid as soon as shall be
found practicable, and that they be authorized to employ the convicts in the state prison in hammering- and
preparing the stone for said building, if they think propie

it

commenee

com.cts may
"^employed.

er.
*9.nd be it further resolved, That the sura of three
thousand dollars be appropriated out of the tax payable
in November next, towards defraying the expense of
erecting said state house, and that said appropriation be
snbjcct to the control of said committee, they being accountable for the same. And his excellency the governor, by his warrant on the treasurer be authorized
to draw the sum aforesaid from the treasury in such
sums and at such times, as the committee aforesaid shall
consider necessary ; and the sums aforesaid, drawn
from the treasury aforesaid, shall be delivered to said
committee for the purpose aforesaid.

Provided nerertheless, and

it is

further resolved. That

the foregoing resolves shall not take effect except upon
the conditious hereafter mentioned being accepted and
complied with by the town or inhabitants of said Con<
cord, viz.
That the said town of Concord or individuals of said
town shall convey to the state of New-Hampshire a
suitable piece of ground on which to erect said state
house, to the acceptance of his excellency the governor
and honorable council aforesaid shall level and well
prepare said piece of ground to the acceptance of the

—

Thr?e thoo*

^proprfat^.

Proyiso.

so

Executions.

AJ>J2^. committee

to superintend the buiMing aforesaid
sTiall
also give ,,il jhe stone necessary to be used in the erection of satd building, and shall convey or have conveyed
said stont , under the <]irection of said committee, to the

>v plot of ground upon which
said state house
be erected
which conditions shall be performed
free of any charge or expence to the state.

jilaes

—

'ai

•Stpproved June 22, ISld.

CHAP. XX.
An

act to authorize John Shepard. jun. of Gilmanton.
to "'ssume the name of John William Shepard.
Ap-

proved June 2i, 1S16.

CHAP. XXI.
_

,

,

25, 1316.

w^JV' ,JICT in adtli^ion to an act entitled " an act subjectmg Unas una tenements to the payment oj debts,
and directing the mode of levying executions on real
and personal estate,"

W=

H ''AS doubts have arisen as to the mode of
notify g a corporation to appoint an appraiser of its
real ciJate taken in execution ; Therefore,
enacted by the senate and house of representageneral court convened^ That notice from the
aving a writ of execution to be levied on the
ofiieer
real estate of aay corporation, to one of the directors,
or to tb> clerk of the corporation, three days at least
before the levy, to appoint an appraiser for the corporation, is and shAll be deemed good and legal notice to
such corporation ; and in ease of the refusal, neglect
or uai! nis ;;;^.bl<' delay of the directors of any corporation afier such notice, to appoint an appraiser on the
part of the corporation, the officer shall appoint one for
the corporation.
•Approved June 25, 1816.

Be

tixes

it

-In

CHAP. XXII.
PAs,«i^ June

^T^, jjf.j,
.Veijv

f^^ij^^^,^^ijjg

Grtmlham

ihg foy,n

to publish the

within the parish of Meriden,

cUvU »/
intention

the town of
of marriage

Si

Private Acts.

AD. 1816.

Whereas

the westerly part of the town of NewGrantham has been incorporated into a parish with the
easterly part of Plainfield, by the name of " the parish
of Meriden/' in which religious meetings are held, and
by which means there are no stated religious nicetiogft
within the town of New-Grantham; Therefore,
enacted by the senate and house of representaT
general court convened^ That it shall and may
be lawful for the town clerk of the town of New-Grantham to publish the intention of marriasje of any persons applying therefor, being inhabitants of said town
of New-Grantham, at any public meeting held within
the parish of Meriden, in the same way and manner as
is now provided by law ; any law, usage or custom to
the contrary Dotwithstanding.
•Approved Jane 25, 1816.

Be

it

lives in

CHAP. XXIII.
An

act to authorize the town of Gilmanton to elect a
representative to the general court. Approved June
25, 1S16.

CHAP. XXIV.
An

act to authorize the town of Greenland to choose a
representative to the general court. Approved June
25, 1816.

CHAP. XXV.
An act

to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the
Northern Musical Society in the county of Strafford.
Approved June 25, 1816.

CHAP. XXVI.
JlJ<*^eT granting a tax of two

cents

an acre on

the

land of Brettomcoods.

Ue

Sect. 1.
it enacted hj the senate and honse of
representatives, in general court eonvenedi
That a tax
of two cents on each and every acre of land in the town5

If^'^^J'^''*

Taw

3;^

on Bvettonwoods,

A. D. 1816, ship of
Tax

of two
ecnts an acre
to be assesstd

and collected
for maliing 8c
repairiiv;
jroacls

and

bridge*.

Committee to
and col-

assess

tect the

same.

Owners of
land may work
out taxes under iKi'ection
of the comnijttee.

Brctfonwoods, in the county oF C003, public
rights excepted, be assessed and collected, and that it
be laid out and expended in making and repairing tlie
road and bridges in said township leading tlii'ough the
same, from the state of Vermont to Portsmouth, in this
StatC) and the road and bridges leading from the road
aforesaid to the line of Jefferson ; and that the sum of
four hundred dollars of said tax be expended upon the
road first herein mentioned, and the residue tJiereof upon the road leading to Jefferson.

Sect. 1. And he it further enacted, That Lot Woodbury, of Bethlehem, Samuel Willey, of Conw?,^, and
Abel Crawford, of Hart's location, be a committee to
assess and collect said tax, and lay out the same in manner aforesaid ; and for these purposes they are hereby
vested with all the power and authority which selectmen of towns have to assess and collect state taxes.
Sect. 3. Jlndheit further enacted. That the owners of land in said township, whether residents or nonresidents, shall have the privilege of working out their
taxes on said roads under the direction of said commit-

whose duty it shall be to superintend the same, or
to appoint some suitable persori for that purpose, for
whose faithfulness therein said committee shall be accountable, at the rate of eight cents an hour for an able
bodied man, finding his own tools and diet, and for oxtee,

chains, at the rate of eight cents an
yoke of oxen ; provided said owners be
ready to perform said work when called upon for that
purpose by the fifteenth day of October next.
Sect. 4. ./2nd he it further enacted, That said committee
shall, before receiving or collecting any part of said tax,
execute their bondinilie sum of one thousand dollars to

work including

hour

Committee
must give
bond ajid render account of
thuir doings.

for each

the treasurer of the county of Coos, conditioned for the
performance of the duties a^/sgned them by this
And said committee shall render -An account of
act.
their -doings to the justices of the circuit court of common pleas for the western circuit, to be holdcn within
and for the county of Coos, at its next session after said
tax shall have been collected and laid out as aforesaid,
and at any other time when thereto required by said

faithful

court.
^tnst give H(v
tice of the asjcesiaent.

Sect. 5. Jlnd he it further enacted. That said committee shall give public notice in the newspaper whereia
by law the lands of non-resident owners arc advertised
for payment of taxes, on or before the first day of August next, of said assessment, and leave given to the
owners aforesaid to work out said tax as is herein before
Bientioned.
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Fislu
'

Sect.

6.

Jlndhe

it

further enaefed, That

in

case A. D. 1816.

the said lax shall rot he paid on or hcfore the first day ^[J^^ITiT^
of January next, the said eommiltcc may proceed to en- forcing cuUt-c
fovfe the collection thereof in the same way and manner
us selectmen of towns are hy law empowered to collect
state and county taxes, excepting only, that they shall
not be obliged to leave an attested copy of said tax list
witl) the deputy secretary, for the payment of said assessment.

Sect. 7. And he it fnrlhe}' cnaeteih Thai it shall be copy to be
the duty of said committee to leave at the oflice of the mj wcmaly
deputy secretary a true and attested copy of all sales by
them made in pursuance of this act, within sixty days
from the day of sale ; and tJie proprietors and claimants
of any lands sold for the payment of said tax, shall have ow-nersmay
a right to redeem the same by payment of the tax and »»*ecin.
charges incurred thereon by said sale, with twelve
per centum per annum interest on the arauuut from the
time of sale, to the deputy secretary or said committee,
or either of them, within one year frsni the day of sale.
And the deputy secretary is hereby authorised to de- p^p, a„d e^y
mand and receive such compensation for his services as ""*"^p
by law he is entitled to receive in other cases of a similar nature; and he shall pay over, when requested, all
monies by him received on account of said tax and iaterest,and the redemption of said land sold as aforesaid,
to any one of said committee, for the benefit of any purchaser or purchasers of any lands so redeemed ; and said
committee shall pay over to such purchasers when required, all monies received for their benefit.
•S.pproTed June 36, 1816,
'«^'='5-

CHAP, xxvir.
J.^ JICT to prevent fraud and

deception iu the packing

of pickled Jtah, and in curing and pa.cking smoked

ale- ^"a^is^.™*

wives and herrings, and to regulate the size and quality of the casks and boxes, 4tnd the sale and exportation
within and from this State,

ijE

Sect. 1.
it enacted by the senaieand house of representatives, in general court convened. That from and XK^^.b^w
after the fifteenth day of August next, all barrels, half """"*''•
barrels and tierces which shall be made or used for the
purpose of packing or containing pickled fish, shall be
made of sound, well seasoned white oak, ash, red oak,
spruce, pine orchesnut staves of rift timber, with heading of either of the said kinds of XYood;SOUDd;well season.

34

Fish.

A.D. 1816. ed, and the pine heads fi»;e from sap
said heading to
;
be well plaued ; ihe barrels, half barrels and tierces to
be well hooped with at least three hoops on each bilge,

and hree hoops on each chine, all of wliich shall be
good hoops, of sufficient substance ; the barrel staves
to be twent.v-ei^hi inches in length, and the heads to be
sevenreen inches between the chines^ and to contain not
I

less than twent.v-ninc, nor ni#re than thirty gallons ;
and barrels, half barrels and tierces shall be branded on

Boxes,

how

iuade>

Alewiras and
htiriiigs, )io\v
ciiifd and put
Vfi.

Inspector general to

be

aj)-

poiiutd.

the side of the cask, near the bung, with the name of
the maker or owner of said cask, and shall be made in
a workmanlike manner, to hold pickle; the lialf barrels
to contain not less than fifteen gallons, and the tierces
to contain not less than fort^-iive, nor more than fortysix gallons.
Provitled /iOTrero', That tiolhing contained
in this act shall extend to fish packed in kegs of less
than ten gallons. And all boxes which shall be made
for the purpose of packing smoked alewives or herrings,
and containing the sanie, shall be made of good sound
boards, sawed and well seasoned, the sides, top and bottom of not less than half inch boards, and the ends not
less than three quarters of inch boards, securely nailed
with cut or wrought nails ; and shall be seventeen inches
in length, eleven snebes in breadJh, and six in depth in
the clear inside. And all herrings or alewives, intended to be smoked and packed, shall be sufficiently salted
and smoked to cure and pres '» ve the same, and afterwards closely packed in the boxes in dry weather.

Sect. 2. ^nd he it further- enacted, That there shall
be an ins|?cctor-general of all pickled fish and smoked
alewives and herrings which shall be exported from
this Stale, who shall be well skilled in the qualities of
the same, <o be appointed by the governor and council,
who, before
and to he by tiieni reHiovable at pleasure
he shall enter on the duties of his office, shall give
b«nds, with sufficient sureties to t!ie treasurer of this
state, in the penal sum of two thousand dollars for the
faithful discharge of his duty, and shall be sworn faithfully to perform the same.
And such inspector general
shall have power, when so qualified, to appoint deputyinspectors, (who shall be removable by him at pleasure)
in every town in this state. Adhere it &hall be deemed
necessary to pack such fish for exportation, for whose
official conduct he shall be answerable, and shall take
bonds from them to himself and successor in office,
with sufficient sureties, in a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars ; and the said deputies shall also be
sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty.
;

Jlay appoint
deputits.

Sect. 3. ^hid he it further enacled, Th^t it shall
be the duty of the inspector general, or his deputy, or.

85

Fish,

one of them, io see that salmon, mackerel, shad, ale- a.d. 1816,
wives or herrings, ami all other kinds of split pickled
fish, or fish for harreliog, intended for exportation, have
been well struck with salt or pieklc, in the first instance,
and preserved sweet, free from rust, taint or damage.
And such fish as are in good order, and of a good quality, shall be packed in lierces, barrels and hali' barrels ; Fish.how
the tierces shall contain three hundred pounds; the bar- wetgh^?'"'
rels shall contain two hundred pounds ; and the half
barrels one hundred pounds offish each, and the same
shall be packed with good and clean salt, suitable for
the purpose ; and said casks, after being packed and
headed up with the fish, and sufficient salt to preserve
the same, shall be filled up with a clear, strong pickle,
and shall be branded, Salmon, Mackerel, Shad, Alewives or Herrings (or as the ease may be) ; those of the
best quality caught in the right season, to be most approved, and free from damage, shall be branded Cargo 0^^^,^,;^,^^
No. 1 ; those which remain after the best have been se- sigua'ik
lectcd, being sweet and free from taint, rust or damage,
shall be branded Cargo No. 2 ; and there shall be a
third quality which shall consist of the thinnest and
poorest of those that are sweet and wholesome, which
And the inspector shall
shall be branded Cargo No. 3.
also brand in plain, legible letters, on the head of eaeh
and every cask, in which inspected merchantable fish
or whole fish are packed or repacked, the initials of his
christian name, with his surname at large, the name of
the town for which he is appointed and N. H. annexed
Eaeh cask shall be filled with
for New-Hampshire.
fish of one and the same kind ; and if any person shall
intermix, take out or shift any inspected fish, which are
packed and branded as aforesaid, or put in other fish,
for sale or exportation, contrary to the true intent and p^.naity.
meaning of this act, he or they shall forfeit and pay five
dollars for each and every package or box so altered
Provided howsver, if any casualty shall render it necessary to repack a eask or box of inspected fish, it may
And if
in all cases bs done by an inspector of sueh fish.
any person shall sell or export, or cause to be sold or
exported, within or from this state, any tainted or damaged pickled fish, or smoked alewives or herrings, ho
shall forfeit and pay three dollars for every hundred
weight of such pickled fish, and one dollar for each box
of sueh smoked alewives or herrings that shall be thus
And all smoked alewives or herrings
sold or exported.
shall be divided and sorted by the inspector or his deputy, and denominated, according to their quality, First
Sort and Second Sort. The first sort shall consist of all
How to dindt
the largest and best cured fish j the second sort, of the "X,son.
:

—
S6

Fish.

AD. 1616.
"

How

smaller but well cured fish ; and in all eases the following shall be taken out as refuse all those which
arc belly-broken, tainted, scorched or burnt, slack salted, or not sufficiently smoked.
And each box of alewives or herrings, so inspected, shall be branded on the
top by the inspecting officer, Avith the first letter ©f the
christian name and the surname, at length, of the in.»|H'otor who inspected the same, and in like manner the
name of the owner thereof, with the name of the town
where it was inspected, with the addition of N. H. and
also with the qnalKy of first sort, or second sort, and also
with the month and year on which theywcre so branded.
Sect. 4'. Jlni he it further enatfed, That all small
fish which are usnally packed whole, with dry salt,
shall be put in good casks, of the size and materials
mentioned in the first section of this act ; said fish
shall be packed close, edgewise, in the cask, and well
salted ; the casks shall be filled full with the fish and
salt, putting no more salt with the fish than is necessary for their preservation ; and the inspector shall brand
all the casks containing such inspected whole fish, with
the name of the fish and the quality, as described in the
third section of this act.

—

to pack.

5.
Jlnd he it further enacledf That no pickled
suiokcd alewives or herrings shall be exported
from this state, in casks, or boxes, by water, unless the
master or owner af the vessel shall produce to the collector, or other officer authorised by the United States
to clear out vessels, a certificate from the inspector or
his deputy, that the same have been inspected, packed
and branded according to the directions of this act ;
and the certificate shall express the number of barrels,
half harrels, <ierees and boxes thus shipped, the kind
and quality of the fish they contain, with the name of the
master or owner, and the name of the vessel in which
such fish are rceoived for exportation ; and every such
master or owner shall take and subscribe the following
oath, or an affirmation to the same effect, before the officer authorized as aforesaid

Sect.

portId,uni"s.

fish or

:

A. B. do swear, according to the best of my knowledge and belief, the certificate hereunto annexed contains the whole quantity of pickled and barreled fish
(or smoked alewives or herrings, as the case may be)
I

master, and that no fish is
on board the.
,
shipped on board said vessel for the ship's company, or
on freight or cargo, but what is inspected and branded
according to the law of this State. So help me God.

Sect. 6. And be it further enacted, That if any
master of a vessel or other person shall put or receive

Fish.
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On '^ jard a^iy vessel or other carriage of conreyancc, to A. d 1816.
transport the same from this state, any pickled or whole
fish, or any smoked alewives or herrings, packed in
casks or boxes which are not inspected and braudeJ in
manner by this act prescribed, he or they, on conviction,
shall forfeit and pay not less than two dollars, nor more
than ten dollars for each and every hundred pounds of penalty.
pickled or whole fish, and one dollar for each box of
smoked alewives or herrings, so uninspected.
Sect. 7. And he it further enactedf That the inspee- peesofintor general and his deputies shall be paid for each cor- '!»««<'<"•
lificate for exportation twenty-five cents, and for inspecting and branding eaoh and every cask and box of
fish as directed by this act, for each tierce fourteen
cents, for each barrel eleven cents, for each half barrel
eight cents, exclusive of the labor of packing and coopering, and four cents for each box. The charge for
certificates, inspecting and branding, shall be paid by
the exporter or purchaser, in addition to the purchase
or cost of the fish, and bills for the legal fees of inspection and eertificates shall, in the first instance, be paid
by the original owner of the fish, or by the person employing the inspector ; and all such owners or employers are hereby empowered to demand and recover the
amount of said bills from the subsequent purchaser or
exporter. And the inspector general shall be entitled
to receive from each and^every deputy he shall appoint,
three cents for each tierce, three cents for each barrel,
two cents for each half barrel, and one cent for each
box ; which said deputies shall inspect and brand agreeably to the direction of this act ; and it shall be
the duty of each deputy inspector to make return to the
inspector general, once in six months, of all the tierces,
barrels, half-barrels and boxes which he has inspected
and branded during that time. And it shall be the duty
of the inspector general annually in the month of Jan- Annual re>
uary. to make return to the governor and council of all spectmsL"'
the fish of every kind both in casks and boxes, which
have been inspected by him and by his deputies during
the past year.
Sect. 8. And be it further enacted^ That if the
inspector general, or either of his deputies, shall brand
any cask or box, the contents of which he has not inspected, packed, salted, coopered and nailed, according
to the true intent and meaning of this act, or if he shall
permit any other person to use his brands, in violation or
evasion thereof, he or they so offending shall forfeit and
'^°^^^'
pay for every cask or box so branded the sum of twenty
dollars, and be moreover liable to be removed from
office.

$8

Fish,

A. D. 1816.

Jlnd he it further enacted, That if any pickled
fish, or smoked alewives or herrings as aforesaid, shall be put on hoard any boat, vessel op carriage of conveyance, wiih intent to sell or export the
same, contrary to the provisions of this act, it shall be
lawful for any justice of the peace in the same county,
upou information given him, to issue his warrant to the
sheriff or his deputy, or to any constable of the town in
which said boat, vessel or carriage may be, requiring
them respectively to seize and secure said fish, and carry them to the inspector general, or one of his deputies,
whichever may be nearest to the place where said vessel, boat or carriage may be ; and said inspector general, or deputy inspector, is hereby required to open and
inspect, and to pack and brand the same, as is before
provided in this act, and to detain the same until the expense and charges of seizure, inspection, packing, and
all other cliargcs arising from such seizure, shall be
paid ; and it shall be the duty of every person, when required, to give his necessary aid to the officer having
said warrant, on pain of forfeiting five dollars for his

Sect.

9.

or barreled

jastiesniay
fol^s'erzurT"

refusal.
How

to

put

(^h!'^^f

Sect, 10. Jlnd he it further enaeiedf That all shelled
clams, or other shelled fish, used for fish bait, hereafter
offered for sale, shall be put in barrels or half barrels of
the description mentioned in the first section of this
act ; and the casks shall be filled full and salted sufficient to preserve the same ; and any person who shall
offer for sale such aforesaid shell fish, which are not
packed agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall
forfeit

and pay for each offence two dollars.

Sect.
Inspectors to
wuh'brail'din

iioM.

Penalty.

11.

»3.nd he

it

further enacted. That

all

per-

sons within this state who shall have fish for packing and
pickliug, cithcr iu bulk, casks or boxes, to the amount
^^ twcotv barrcls or frtity boxes in one season, shall
furnish the inspector general, or one of his deputies,
with a branding iron, containing the first letter of the
owner's christian name and his surname at large ; and
the inspector general, or his deputies, shall cause the
names of such owners to be fairly branded on the head
of every cask, and on one end of every box of their
inspected fish j and if any such owner of fish shall re-

fuse or neglect to furnish such brand, he shall forfeit
and pay for such neglect or refusal not less than two
dollars nor more than four dollars j and all kinds of
pickled fish which are packed in tierces, barrels or half
barrels, and smoked alewives or herrings packed in boxes, for consumption, within this state, and which are
not subjected to be inspected aad branded as provided

39

Manufactures,

A-P.isis.
for exportation, shall, however, be paeked with only
shall
be
there
and
box,
o!it« kiad of fish in each cask or
th(isain« wiMght in each cask as is provided by the third
section of this act, and for intermixing different kinds
of fish in thft same cask or box, or for short weight in
any cask, the owners or venders shall be subjected to
the sarae- penalties and forfeitures as are provided by
this act, for the like offence, in the inspected piekled
fish and smoked alewives or htrrings ; and all penalties
and forfeitures arising by virtue of this act, shall be recovered by action of debt, or by information, in any
court proper to try the same ; one moiety thereof for ^^^^^^^^"^
the use of the town wherein the ofTence shall be com- ai>ptopnated.
mitted, and the otlier moiety to him or them who
shall inform or sue for the same.
Approved June 25, 1816.

CHAP. XXVIII.

ACT to

esldblish the printing

of all notijications
of non-resident lands
in the J^^tv- Hampshire Patriot, printed at Concord
in the county of Rockingham.

JIJC

and adverlisemenis for

the salt

Passed

"'

June

^^^^'

E

Sect. 1. 13
if enacted hy the senate and house of
represent atives in general court c«nvened. That from
and after the first day of September next, all notifications and advertisements which were, by an act of this
state passed on the tenth day of December, A. D. 1796,
entitled ** an act for taxing the lands and buildings of
non-residents," required to be published in the NewHampshire Gazette, shall be inserted, agreeably to the
provisions of said act, in the New-Hampshire Patriot,
printed at Concord in the county of Rockingham.
Sect. 2. And he it further enacted. That the act
entitled " an act to establish the printing of all notifications and advertisements, for the sale of non-resident
lands, in the Concord Gazette, printed at Concord ia
the county of Rockingham,'* passed June 2i, 1814, be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved June 25, 1816.

CHAP. XXIX.

AX ACT far the encouragement of manufactures,
JjE

it

enacted by the

seiiate

and house of

represent

^"^isia""'

;

40
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Militia.
I8i6.

tutives, in general court conrened, That the capital
stock emploviMl in eacli and every irianuraotory now estaf»!..shp(l in this state, for the manuracturing of* cotfon
yarn and cotton cloth, of woollen yarn and wooll^'n
el(»ih, and of salt, sliall bo exempted froni taxation for
the term of two years, from and after the passing of
this act ; provided said capital s(ock so employed and
exempted, shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand
dollars in any one manufactory so established.

Approved June 2G, 1S16.

CHAP. XXX.
Passod .Tune
26, 1816.

AN ACT
in the

to incorporate a

company of

light

infantry

town of Concord.

HERE AS Josiah Rogers, Moses Long, Elliot
Chiekeringand othurs, have petitioned the general court,
setting forth, that they have associated for the purpose
of forming themselves into a military company in Concord, by the name of the Concord Light Infantry, and
praying that they and their associates, and those, who
may hereafter associate with them, maybe incorporated
which
into a company by the name and style aforesaid

Preamble.

—

petition appearing reasonable

;

Therefore,

Be it enacted hij the senate and house qf
Sect. 1.
representatives in general court convened. That Josiah
Rogers, Moses Long, and Elliot Chickering, with their

foncord light
iiifaiuiy Cora-

pony formed
Jst

annexed

to

llthitfgiment.

assoeiates. antl those who may hereafter associate with
them, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a company by the name of the Concord Light Infantry
which company shall be annexed to the eleventh regiment of militia in this state, and subject to the command of the field officers of the same Provided nevertheless, that said company shall not at any one time
consist of more in number than forty-eight rank and
:

file.

tlnd he it further enacted, That Moses
Elliot Chickering. or either of them, shall
how eall the first meeting of said company, as soon as may
be. by giving personal notice to, or leaving an attested
notification with the members thereof, one day at least
prior to said meeting. And at said meeting said company shall choose a clerk and such other officers as they
may think proper; and may then, or at any subsequent
meeting, duly notified, by a majority of those present,
Sect. 2.

Long and

Meeting,
called.

Mar make
vniw and
kyc-lawk.

make and establish such rules and by-laws, and annex
such penalties to the breach thereof, as to ihcm may

4d

Private Acts.
seem necessary ; provided siieh rules and by-laws are A. d.
Dot repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state.

1816.

J-Hil bt ^* further enacted^ That such elecSect. 3.
(he officers .leccssary for the vegution as aforesa'^d
Iati«)r. and goveriunent of said eun^pany, certified by the

a

clerk thereof, and approved by the field officers of the
regiment, shall be licemed a sufficient recommendation
for his exceile!u*.y the governor to commission said tffiAnd all vacancies that may happer, jn said conicers.
pnny shall be filled in like manner, by an election duly
niaiK^ by the members of said company, certified by the
clerk, approved by tin- field officers, and thereupon eommissiuned by the governor as aforesaid.

Approved June

"i'"""'^^^^.
mUsiu..«iby

26, 1816.

CHAP. xxxr.

AN ACT

to exempt from taxation for a limited lime
the Flint Glass Factory at Keene, and certain workmeo employed therein from military duty.

^VhEREAS

Henry R. Schoolcraft and Nathaniel
Sprague, manufacturers of flint glass, have petitioned
the general court, setting forth, that they have, at considerable expense and risque, erected at Keene, in said
state, a building and other works for the manufacture
of that useful article, and praying for aid and encouragement in their said undertaking ; Wherefore,
Be

it enacted by the senate and house of repgeneral court convenedf That the building and works now erected at Keene for the manufaoture of flint glass, and owned by Henry R. Schoolcraft
and Nathaniel Sprague, and such building or buildings
and other works as may hereafter be erected in connexion therewith for the manufacture of said article at said
Keene, and so much land adjoining thereto as may be necessarily used for wood-yards and otherwise to accommodate said works, not exceeding three acres, together
with the stock actually employed in their said factory,
whether said property be owned by said Schooleraftand
Sprague, or either of them, or by any other person or
persons, be, and the same is hereby exempted from taxation for the term of five years from the passing hereof ; provided however, that the amount of property so
exempted, do not exceed ten thousand dollars in value.

Sect. 1.

resentatiises in

And be it further enacted, That the workSect. 2.
men employed la said factory, <>f the fullowiDg occupa-

p^^^^jant
26, isje.

Imprisonment for Deht.

42
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(ions— that is to say, one master stoker, two cotnmoo
stokers, two wood-driers, one caieiner, one pot-maker,
and tlie blowers, are hereby declared to be exempt from
military duty while employpd in their respective oeeupations and employments aforesaid in said factory.

Approved June 2S, 1816.

CHAP. XXXII.
Passed .Tune
26, 1316.

AN ACT
**

in addition to the laws noAv in force for the
ease and relief of persons imprisoned for debt."

JjE

it

enacted hy the senate

and house of representaThat any person now

tives in general court conrened.

committed, or who may hereafter be committed to prison on execution issued upon a judgment founded on action or plea of trespass, ejectment, trover or trespass
on the casC;, shall be permitted to have a ehan»her and
lodging in any of the liouses or apartments belonging
to such prison and liberty of the prison yard, on com-

plying with the terras and conditio is, and on giving bond
in the manner prescribed by law. for the ease and relief of persons imprisoned on execution founded on ac=
tion or plea of " debt, covenant, contract or promise.*'

Approved June

26, 1816.

CHAP. XXXIIL
Passed JuBB

AN ACT

to euforcc thc satisfaction and pnyroent of
executions against certain corporations.

JJE

Franchisemay
be taken on
execution.

it enacted hy the senate and house of
Sect. 1.
representatives in general court convened, That whenever any judgment has been, or may hereafter be recovered in any court of law, against any turnpike, bridge,
canal, or other company incorporated by law with power to receive toll, the franchise of such corporation,
with all the privileges and immunities thereof, so far as
relates to the right of demanding and receiving toll,
as well as other corporate property, either real or personal, shall be liable to the satisfaction and payment of
such judgment, and may he taken and sold on execution
at publie vendue, the officer first giving notice of the
time and place of sale, hy posting up a notification thereof in any town, district or plantation in which the

clerk, treasurer, or any of the directors of said corpo^

43

Executions.
fation may dwel?, thirty days at least before the time ad.
of sale, ami also by causing an advertisement expressing
the name of the creditor, the amount of the said execution, and the time and place of sale, to be inserted
three weeks successively in some public newspaper, published in any counly iu which either of the aforesaid officers of said cor[)oration may dwell (if any such newspaper shall be there printed) the last publication to bo
at least four days before the day of sale.
Sect. 2.
*9nd be it further enacted, That in the sale
of such franchise, any person who will pay and satisfy
said execution, and all legal fees and expences thereon,
in consideration of being entitled to receive to bis own
use. for the shortest period of time, all such toll as the
said corporation may by law be entitled to demand and
receive, shall be considered as the highest bidder, and
the same shall be struck oft' to him accordingly ; and
the officer's return on said execution shall transfer to
the purchaser ail the privileges and immunities, which
by law belonged and appertained to said corporation, so
far as relates to (he right of demanding and receiving
toll; and saidofiicer shall immediately after such sale,
be authorised and empowered to deliver to said purchaser possession of all the toll bouses and gates belonging
to said corporation, within the precinet of such officer;
and the said purchaser shall thereupon beentilled to demand and receive to his own use all the toll which may
accrue within the time limited by the term of his purchase, in the same manner and under the same regulations, as the said corporation was before authorised to
demand and receive the same. Provided however, that
the said corporation shall, in all other respects, retain
the same powers, be bound to the discharge of the same
duties, and liable to the same penalties and forfeitures,
as before belonged to, and were required of them by law.
And provided also, That if the said corporation shall,
at any time within three months from the time of such
sale, pay over or tender to said purchaser such sums of
money as he may have paid in satisfaction of said execution, with twelve per cent, interest thereon, in addition to the toll which he may have received, then said
franchise, and all the rights, privileges and immunities
thereof, shall revert to said coiporation, and shall iu all
respects belong and appertain to them, as if the same
had not beeo sold as aforesaid.
Sec. 3.
^tid he it further enaeleJ, That all the
rights, privileges and immunities aforesaid, shall be liable to attachment on mesne process, and whcu sueb
attachment shall be made, or other service of mesne
process ghallbe mude, on any of the corporations afore-

1815.
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said, the officer serving tlie same shall leave an attested
copy of said process and his return thereon with the

clerk, treasurer or some one of the directors of said corporation, thirty days at least before the day of sitting of
the court to which the same may be returnable.
Sect. 4.
Officer

may

adjourn the

ficer

And

who may

he it further enacted^ That the oflevy any execution by virtue of this act,

shall be authorized to adjourn the vendue from time to
time, not exceeding ten days at any one time, until the
sale shall be completed.

sale.

Proceedings

under this act
wbere twd.

Sect. 6.
And he it further enacted. That all proceedings under the authority of this act may be had in
any county in which either the creditor, or the president,
either of the directors, the treasurer or clerk of said
corporation may reside or dwell.

Approved June 27, 1816.

CHAP. XXXIV.

AN ACT
Passed June
27,181$.

repealing certain acts therein mentioned, relating to the Judiciary, and making further provision
for the administration of justice.

XjE

Sect. 1.
it enacted hy the senate and house of representatives^ in general court convcncdf That the act
entitled •
act establishing a supreme judicial court
and circuit courts of common pleas," {msscd the twenty-

An

Repealing
clsiue.

fourth dav of June, anno domini 1S13, and also an act
" an act in addition to an act, entitled ** an act
establishing a supreme judicial court and circuit courts
of common picas," passed the fifth day of November,
anno doniini 1813, be and the same are hereby repealed.
And that all acts and pas ts of acts, repealed by the several acts aforesaid, be, and the same are hereby revived
and declared to be in full force, except such acts only,
and parts of acts, as are inconsistent with the provisions of this act.
entitled,

Former

acts

revived.

Actions to be
r...„j .„
transferred
to
.
Superior
Court of Judicature.

Sect. 2.
And he it further enact ed. That all judgments, orders, pleadings, records, processes, proceedings, matters and things, whatsoever, now existing and
remaining in said supreme judicial court, shall be, and
(he same hereby are transferred to the superior court
of judicature, and may be proceeded on, enforced and
carried into execution in said superior court of judicature ; and writs of review, scire facias, and all other
writs, processes and proceedings whatsoever, founded
thereon or concerning the same, shall be had, sustained,
taken cognizance of^ prosecuted, tried and determined

;

Judiciary,
in saitl superior court
in thf,
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of judicature, in like cases, and a.d.1816.

same manner, as if the same Lad been judgments,

orders,pleadings,records,processe«,proceediBgs,filcs and

matters of, or in the said superior court of judicature
and all such records and files shall be considered as records and files of the said superior court of judicature^
to everj' intent and purpose.
Sect. 3.
*3.ndbe it further enactedf That all writs,
recognizances, warrants, complaints, and every other
matter and thing, that should, after the passing of this
act, be returned to, or entered at the supreme judicial
court, at the times and places appointed by said act,
establishing a supreme judicial court and circuit courts
of common pleas ; and all parties and persons, that
may be required, or directed to appear and attend, at
the aforesaid times and places of holding the aforesaid

supreme judicial court, and all actions, matters and
maybe pending in the said supreme judicial
court, on the day of passing this act, shall be returned
to, entered, appear and attend, have day in, be tried
suits, that

and determined in the superior court of judicature, at
the respective times and places by law established for
holding the same.
Sect 4. ^nd he it further enaetedt That all judgments rendered in said supreme judicial court, and
which shall be open to review at the time of the passing
of this act, may be reviewed in the superior court of
judicature, in the same manner as judgments rendered
in the said superior court of judicature may be reviewed.
Sect. 5.
Jlnd be it further enacted. That from and k/p7^n«ch^
after the expiration of six months from the time of the """'i-

passing of this act, the records of the superior court of
judicature for the several counties in this state, shall ba
kept in their respective counties.
Sect. 6.
And he it further enacted, That the judges
of the superior court of iudicature shall appoint a clerk
•
^
M
.
1
jiin each county
this state, to keep the records and discharge all the duties of a clerk of the superior court of
judicature for such county ; and that until clerks shall
be so appointed in the several counties in this state, and
qualified to discharge the duties of their respective officer, the judges of the superior court of judicature,
or any two of them, are hereby authorised and empowered, hy writing, under their hands and seals, to appoint a clerk of the superior eourt of judicature, who
shall receive of the clerk of the supreme judicial court
the records and files of the superior eourt of judicature
aud of Uie supreme judicial court, in bis keeping ; and

....
m

Acierktohe
appiinted for
eachoouoty.
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Judiciary.
do and perform

all the duties of a clerk of the siicourt of judicature, in the several counties in this
stale ; and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the supreme judicial court, to deliver over to the clerk of the
superior court of judicature, so to be appointed, the
records and tiles of the said superior court of judicature, and supreme judicial court, in his keeping.
And it
shall be the duty of the said clerk of the superior court
of judicatnre, to deliver the records and files appertaining to each county in this state, to the clerk of such
county when duly appointed and qualified for said ofiice.
gljall

])ei*ior

courtsofcom.
pleas.

fJtTdfstlic^^

Scct. 7.
Aud &« U fuHher enacted^ That for the
better reorganization of the courts of common pleas,
^^^ state shall be, and hereby is divided into two districts,
to be limited as follows, to wit the first district to consist of the counties of Rockingham, Strafford and Hillsborough ; and the second district to consist of the counties of Cheshire, Grafton and Coos ; and that in and
for each district, a person of knowledge and integrity,
skilled in the law, and an inhabitant of the district,
shall be appointed and commissioned by the governor
and eoimeil, to be chief justice of the courts of common
pleas within such district ; and that two persons, inhabitants of the counties for which they shall be commissioned, shall be appointed associate justices of the courts
of common pleas, in and for each and every of the
counties of this state ; which said chiefjustice and associate justices shall have and execute all and singular,
the powers, jurisdiction and authority, which the courts
of common pleas had and executed before the passing
of the act entitled " an act establishing a supreme judicial court and circuit courtsof common pleas," passed
June 2i.th, anno domini 1813 and that any two of the
justices of said court of common pleas in the several
:

—

and respective counties shall be a quorum.
Jlnd be it further enacted, That all actions,
8.
matters and things, which are pending in the sev-

Scct.
suits,

eral circuit courts of common pleas, in this state, and
all writs, executions, warrants, recognizances, appeals
and processes, which may issue previous to the first
day appointed for the several and respective courts of
common pleas meeting in their respective counties, reA«>^jist»a"'

turnable to, and which would have had day therein, had
not this act been made, shall be returnable to, transferred, have day in, bo fully acted upon, heard and determined by the courts of common pleas, as herein established.
And all parties, jurors, witnesses and others,
who are, or would have been holden to appear at the
several circuit courts of common pleas, hereafter to

Judiciary.

4(^

have been holden in this state, had not this act been ad. 1816,
passed, shall be holden to appear at the next courts of
common pleas for the respective counties, at the times
andphices for holding the samc.as^establislicd hy this act.
Jlnd he it further enacted. That all judgin the circuit courts of common pleas, in
the several counties in this state, which might by law ^^"'^V
(had not this act been passed) have been reviewed in
said circuit court of common pleas, may be reviewed, or
have a new trial in the court of common pleas, established by this act, in the county in which such judgment was rendered at any time within three years from
the time of the rendition of such judgment.
Sect.

9.

ments rendered

Jlnd he it further enacted, That all the
Sect. 10.
records and files of the said circuit courts of common
pleas, in the several counties in this state, shall be considered as records and liles of the courts of common ^i^^,*"^' *°^
pleas in their respective counties, as hereby constituted,
And the courts of comto every intent and purpose.
mon pleas, hereby established, shall, in their respective
counties, have full power and authority to grant writs of
execution, to carry into effect any judgment rendered in
the circuit courts of common pleas in the respective
counties in this state, in the same manner as the said
circuit courts of common pleas might have done, had
not this act been passed. And the clerks of the said
circuit courts of oommon pleas shall be considered
clerks of courts of common pleas, in their respective ^lerkscounties ; and shall do and perform all the duties incident to said office in their respective counties, until the
justices of the courts of common pleas shall appoint
other clerks, and the same are duly qualified to discharge the duties of their respective offices ; upon
which, it shall be the duty of said clerks of the circuit their duty,
courts of common pleas, to deliver over to the clerks
of the courts of common pleas for their respective counties, all the records and files of the said circuit courts
of common pleas,and all the records and files of the court
of common pleas as established before the 24th day of
June, 1813.
Sect. IJ.

.^rid 6e

it/urf /ler enacffid.

That the

several

and respective courts of common pleas, as by this act
established, shall have final and conclusive jurisdiction
of all pleas and actions, wherein the sum demanded in
damages shall not exceed fifty dollars, except that in

which the

title of real estate is drawn in question ;
so
that no appeal shall be granted in such personal actions,
as aforesaid, unless the plaintiff's demand shall exceed
the sum of fifty dollars; and whenever the plaintifi*

,

^^,^^
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Dartmoiiih

Colle»;e.

A^1>1816. shall demanil

more than fifty dollars, and shall not hy
the Judgment of the superior court of juflicalure on llie
appeal thereof reeover a larger sum than fifiy dollars,
the defendant shall recover his legal cost arising in such
action after the appeal thereof, unless such appeal was
mide hv the defendant, in which case the plainiifl" shall
be entitled to and recover cost, after making such appeal.
And all actions whereof the courts of conimon
pleas, as hy this act estahlished, shall have final and
conclusive jurisdiction, may he reviewed within the
same time and in the same manner that actions may he
reviewed hereafter in the superior court of judicature,
as re-estahli>hed by this act.
Se^Q.t.

±2. ,Jlnd he

of the courts of

Compensation
to judges.

Proviss.

it

further enacted. That the justices

common

pleas hereby established shall
receive the same eoRtpensation for their services as the
..•
./»
c^jr*
-ji
justices ot tiie former courts ot common pleas receivedby
an act entitled "an act. in addition to and in amendment
of an act, entitli'd an act for establishing courts of law
and designating their powers and regulating their proceedings in certain cases,'* passed December 8, 180*.
P'ovided nevertheless, that the chief justice of the
court of common pleas, in each of said districts, shall
not receive for his services in any one county of this
state more than two hundred dollars per annum, and
that no associate justice of said court shall receive for
his services more than two hundred dollars per annum,
and the residue of their respective proportions of fees
for entries, if any, shall be paid Ify the deiks of said
courts to >he respective county treasurers.
s

Times and
places of bol
diug.

That the
Sect. 13.
»,ind he it further enaeled.
courts of common pleas hereby established shall resppciively bp holden at the same times and places as established for holding the circuit courts of common pleas,
by an ^<i, entitled an act estab'lghing a supreme. |U«:ieial
court arid circuit courts of common pleas, passed June
24, 1813.

Approved June 27, 1816.

CHIP. XXXV.

Passed June
87, 1816.

Preamble.

AN ACT

amend the charier and enlarge and impjovethe corporation of Dartmouth College.

?

toi

RKAS

HJknowledge and learning generally diffused through a ce:munity are essenrii! to the preservation ol a free government, and extending the opportuniticts and advanta^.cs of education is highly conducive
to promote this end. ann by ijie cDBstituiion it is made
the duty of tue legislators auu luagisUates to cherish

—
Dartmouth
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College,

the interests of literature and the sciences, and all sem- Aand as the
inaries established foi* their advaueement
college of this state may in the opinion of the leg;islature be rendered more extensively useful ; Therefore,

D

1816.

—

lie it enacted by the senate and house of
Sect. 1.
representatives in general court convened^ That the corpdration, heretofore called and known hy the name of
ihe Trustees of Dartmouth College, shall ever hereaf- Dartmomu
^""""'yter be called and known by the name of the Trustees

—

And the whole number of
of Dartmouth University
said trustees shall be twenty-one, a majority of Avhoin
shall form a quorum for the transaction of business
And they and their successors in that capacity, as hereby constituted, shall respectively forever have, bold, use,
exercise and enjoy all the powers, aulhorities, rights,
property, liberties, privileges and immunities which have
hitherto been possessed, enjoyed and used by the trustees of Dartmouth College
except so far as the same
may be varied or limited by the provisions of this act.
And they shall have power to determine the times and
places of their meetings, and manner of notifying the
same ; to organize colleges in the university ; to establish an Institute and elect fellows and members thereof;
to appoint such officers as they may deem proper, and
determine their duties and compensation, and also to
displace them ; to delegate the power of supplying vacancies in any of the offices of the university, for any
terra of time not extending beyond their next meeting;
to pass ordinances for the government of the students,
with reasonable penalties, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of thid state ; to prescribe the course
of education and con tVr degrees; and to arrange, invest and employ the funds of the university.

—

Sect. 2. And he it further enacted, That there shall
he a board of overseers, who shall have perpetual sueecssion, and whose number shall be twenty five, fifteen
of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business. The president of the senate and the speaker of the house of representatives of New-Hampshire,
the governor and lieutenant-governor of Vermont, for
the time being, shall be members of said board, exofficio.
The hoard of overseers shall have power to determine the times and places of their meetings, and manner of notifying the same ; to inspect and confirm or
disaporove and negative such votes and uroceedings of
the board of trustees as shall relate to the appointment
and removal of president, professors and otlier permaofficers
nent
of the
university, and determine
their salari -s ; to the estaldishnient of colleges and professorships and the erection of new college buildings.—

^^"**"~

,j,ejrpowm.
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that tae said negative shall be expreswithin sixty d^ys iVom the time of said overseers
bein^; fuji/ished with copies of such acts.
Provided al^•o, tlivit all vot( s and pi'oeee(lJnp;s oC the board of trustees bhali be s-A'ul and effeetual, to al! intents and purposes, unti! such ncj^utive of the board of overseers be
expressed aeeordjng to the provisions of this act.
set!

Pioviso.

Dutyof

tiio

sirewr*'"*'

Sect. 3.
Be it further enacted. That there shall be
a treasurer of said corporation, wl:o shall be duly
ssvorn, and who, before be enters upon the duties of
Ilia office, sbaM give bonds with suietie>* to the s^ilisfaction ol the corporation for the faitliful perl'ormance
thereof; and also a secretary to each of the boards of
trustees and overseers, to be elected by the said boards
respectively, who shall keep a just and true record of
the proceedings of the board for which he was chosen.
And it shall furthermore be the duty of the secretary
of the boai (1 of trustees to furnish as soon as may be
the said board of overseers, copies of the records of
such votes and ])roceedint>'s as !>y the provisions of this
act are made subject to their revision and control.

—

_
bis

pOTCM

^"'^'

Be it further enaeted, That the president
Sect. \.
of Dartmouth University, and his successors in ol& iice, shall have the superintendence of the government
and instruction ef the students and may preside at all
meetings of the trustees j and do and execute all the duties devolving by usage on the president of a university.
He shall render annually to the governor of this state
an account of the number of students, and of the state
of the i'unds of the university ; and likewise copies of
all impoi tant votes and proceedings of the corporation
and overseers, which shall he made out by the secretaries of the respective boards.

—

Be it further enadedf That the president
Sect. 5.
and professors of the university shall be rominated by
the trustees and approved by the overseers and shall be
liable to be suspended or removed from office in manner
And each of the two boards of
as before provided.
trustees and overseers shall have power to suspend and
remove any member of their respective boards.
Be it further enacted. That (he governor
Sect. 6.
council
are hereby authorized to till all vacariand
cies in the board of overseers, whether the same be original vacancies, or are occasioned by the death, resignation or removal of any member. And the governor
and council in like manner shall, by appointments, as soon
as may be, complete the present hoard of trustees to the
number of twenty-one, as provided for by this act, and
shall have power also to iill all vacancies that may oc:

Dartmouth
CUP previous

to or

boarii of trusters.

during the
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university

for the time being, sliall nevertheless be a member of
And the governor and
said 'loard of trustees, ex-oifieio.
couneil shall have power to inspect the doin.s^s and proceedrgsof the corporation and of all the officers of the

cXnciTJoTa*?
"»"=«•

—

and they
university', Avhenever they deem it expedient
arc hereby required to make sueli inspection and report
the same to the legislature of this state as often as once
in ever\ five years.
And the governor is hereby authorized and requested to summon the first meeting of the
said trustees and overseers, to be held at Hanover on
the 26th day of August next.
Sect 7. Be it further enacledf That the president
and professors of the university, before entering
upon the duties of their offices, shall take the oath to
support the constitution of the United States and of this
stale
certificates of which shall be filed in the office of
the seeretary of this state, within sixty days from their
entering on thfcir offices respectively.

/

,•

Sect. 8. Be it further enacted. That perfect free^^^^^^^
doui of religious opinions shall be enjoyed by all the ligiom opin.
*°"' *''J''>'^
officers and sttidents of the university; and no officer or
student shall be deprived of any honors, privileges or
benefits of the institution, en account of his religious
creed or belief. The theological colleges which may be
established in the university shall be founded on the
same principles of religious freedom ; and any man ur
body of men shall have a right to endow colleges or professorships of any sect of the protestant christian religion : And the trustees shall be held and obliged to appoint professors of learning and piety of such sectsj according to the will of the donors.

Approved June 27, 1816.

CHAP. XXXTI.

AN ACT to

authorise certain towns to elect represen„
^,.Tune
»
Passed
.

tatives to the general court.

JjE

it

enacted

lij

the senate

27, isio.

and house of represenlaThat all towns in this

ives in general court convened:,

state, that are by law entitled to elect a representative
to the general court and neglected or omitted to elect
such representative at the annual meeting in March
last, and that are not now represented, be and they are

hereby authorised and empowered

to elect

such repre-
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scntativeor representatives, at any time previous to the
next session of the Legislature, giving legal notice of
the meeting at whieh such representative shall be chosen.

Approved June 37, 1816.

CHAP. XXXVTI.
Passed June

AN ACT

for the preservation of Alewives in

Cochecho

river.

27, 1816.

X5e

Dip-nets only
to

bti

used.

Penalty-liow
lEcovi-i-'d

and

nppropiiated.

Sect. 1.
it enacted hy the senate and
Iwiiffe of
representatives in general court eonvejiei, Tliat from
and after the passing of this aet.no person shall ho allowed to fish for alewives in Coeheeho river with any
seine or setting line, or with any intplement whatever,
exeept a dip-net. And if any person shall offend agaJHst this act, he shall, for every such offtnee. forfeit
and pay the sum of six dollars, to be recovered by action, or inforaiation before any justice of (he ptaee within the county of Strafford, one half to the
use of the
state, the other half to the use of the informer.

Sect. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That if any
seine, or setting line, or any other implement, than that
which is allowed by this act for the ratehing of aleNets, Sec. fortlited.

wives, shall be found in said Cochecho river, (he same
shall be forfeited to the use, and shall become the prop rty of him or them who shall find it, and remove it

from

Maj' be destroyed.

said river.

Sect. 3.
And he it further enacted. That any person or persons are hereby authorised to destroy any
seine, or setting-line, or any other implement for the
catching of alewives, except that which is allowed by
this act, which may he found in said river, and in case
of being prosecuted therefor, he may plead the general
issue, and give tho special matter in evidence, and shall

recover double cost.

Approved June 27, 1816.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Passed .Tunc
27, 1816.

ReSOLA'^EB, That

the treasurer of this state be,
hereby authorised and empowered to borrow
for the use of this state, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, at a rate not exceeding usual bank interAnd that the funds and good faith of tliis state
est.
are pledged for the payment of the principal and interest of the money so borrowed.

and he

is

Approved June 27, 1S16.
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CHAP. XXXfX.

'^SOLVED, That

it

shall

be the duty of the Gom-

Diissary general ot'lhis state, to collect, as soon as n»ay
be, :«11 the muskets and equipments belonging to this
state, wherever they may btt found, whieh arms so eolleoted, together with such as arc already in his possession,
shall be distributed to the several towns in this state,
according to the number of training soldiers belonging to

And it shall be the duly of
the infantry in each town.
each colonel, or commanding officer of the several regiments in this state, as soon as may be, to certify to
the commissary general, the precise number of infanhis regiment, and said
try in each town composing
commissary general shall imin^'diately, from such lists,
make out a fair and equal dividend of the arms aforesaid in his ofliee, according to the number of soldiers in
each town as aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of
the said commissary general, as soon as he shall have
made the dividend as aforesaid, to give public notice
thereof in the New-Hampshire Patriot, printed at Concord, three weeks successively, and it shall be the duty of the selectman of the several towns in this State,
as soon as may be after such notice, to send for their
portion of the arms as aforesaid at the expense of said
town, and such arms so received shall be kept by the
selectmen as aforesaid and be by them distributed under
the same regulations and restrictions as are provided in
the thirty-third section of an act, passed December
22. A. D. 1808, entitled ** an act for arranging, forming, and regulating the militia within this state, and
for repealing all laws heretofore made for that purpose."
Approved June 27, 1816,

CHAP. XL.
An

aet in addition to an act entitled " an act to
corporate the Mayhew Turnpike corporation."

in-

Approved June 37, 1816.

CHAP. XLI.
An

act to incorporate Daniel Norris and others into a
society by the name of the First Congregational
Society in Haymond.

Approved June %7, 1S16.

27,

1816.
.(ui>e

ma.

Private Acts.
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CHAP. XLII.

1816-

An

act to incorporate the
Society in Bradford.

Congregational Religious

Approved June 27, 1816.

CHAP.

XLIII.

name of

An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the
the Second Baptist Society in Sandbornton.

Approved June

,

27- 1816,

|

CHAP. XLIV.
An

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the Congregational Church and Society in Gilsuni.

Approved June 28, 1816,

CHAP. XLV.
An

act to incorporate

the Union Baptist

Society of

Candia.

Approved June 28, 1816.

CHAP. XLYI.
An

granting permission to John Hill of Portsin the county of Rockingham to build a diswhich may be
tillery within ihe limits of said town,
more than twelve feet in height.
act

mouth

Approved June 28, 1816,

CHAP. XLYII.
pjssed June

^' "'*•

Auact to

incorporatc ccrtaiu persons by the
the Proprietors of the Bartlett Bridge.

Sect.

1.

Jl5e

it

name of

enacted hy the senate and liouse of rep-

John
resentatives, in general court convened. That
Pendexter, jun. Silas Meserve and Elijah Seva, and
*""''

'oTed

^^®*^ associates and successors, be, and they hereby are

ineorporated and

made a body corporate and

politic

by
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Bartlett Bridge.
A. D
the name of tliePropnetorsof the Bartlett Bridge, and
be
imand
plead
may
sued,
he
sue
aad
maj
name
that
by
pieaded. may prosecute and be prosecuted, and may defend and be defended, to final judgment and execution,
and they are hereby invested with all the powers and
privileges whioh by law are incident to corporations
of a similar nature, subject however to the reservations

1818;

herein after named.
Sect. 2.

And

be

it

further enactedf That the said

j^^tinsof

Jehn Pendexter, Jun. and Silas Meserve, or cither of i""|"^'°','„^
them, may call a meeting of said proprietors to be hoi- and bye-iaws
*''°f**'*'
den at any suitable time and place within the town of
Bartlett, in the county of Coos, by posting up a notification in said town of Bartlett, at least thirty days prior to said meeting ; and the proprietors, by a vote of a
majority of them present or represented at said
and allowing
one vote to
accounting
meeting,
shall
choose a clerk,
each share, in all cases,
who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and shall also agree on a method of
calling future meetings, and may elect such officers and
make and establish such rules and by-laws as to them
shall seem noeessary and convenient for the regulation
and government «f said corporation, for carrying into efTcet the purposes aforesaid, and for collecting the
tolls and duties herein after established, and the same
bye-laws may cause, to be executed, and annex pdualties to the breach thereof: Provided said rules and byelaws are not repugnant to the constitution of this state,
and, all representations shall be proved by %¥riting,
signed by the person to be represented, and which shall
be filed with the clerk ; and that this act and all rules,
regulations and bye-laws and proceedings of said corporation shall be truly and fairly recorded by said clerk
in a book or books to be provided and hept for that
purpose.
Sect. 3.
And he it furtlier enactedf That said proprietors be, and hereby are authorized to erect and
keep in repair a bridge over Saeo river, at or near where
the bridge now is, in said town of Bartlett, being on the
main road which leads from Lancaster, in said county,
to Portland, in the District of Maine, and also, on the

road which leads from Northumberland to said Portland.
That said proprietors shall have the exclusive
privilege of building and keeping in repair a bridge over
said river, at the place aforesaid, and are hereby em-

powered

to purchase any lands adjoining said bridge,
not exceeding two acres, for the purposes of the incorporation, and the share or shares in said bridge may be

object> or ;o>
«<"?«'*"'"'•
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Shares mas he
sortd

for

lUJll-

PKymeiitota*.
s«.m«it.

by v^ill or deed, duly executed and recorded
by tbeeleik, of said proprietors on (lieir records; and
t be sharc OP sbarcs of any of
said nropriclors may be
.•
„„I,1
n
solcl by any ot said corporation lor non-payment of asscssments, duly made aj^reeably to tbe bye-laws tbat
may be aj^reed on by said proprietors ; and said proprietors may maintain and prosecute to final judgment and execution an action of debt or on tbe ease against any pioprictor or proprietors for tbe non-payment of any assessment duly made according to the byelaws aforesaid.

uai"'d."'*'"

?,oiinetnr«
in:iy be iiulict«i in circain
caaes.

£•

I

•

!•

I

And be it further enacted^ Tbat for the
Sect. 4.
purpose of reirnbursinf; said proprietors tbe money by
them expended in buiblin,^ and supporting said bridge,
^ t**'' '**^' ^"*' bere?3yis granied and established for the
ben'?lU of said proprietors, according to the rates following, namely; for each foot passenger, one eeat j for
each horse and rider or leader, three cents ; for each
chaise or other carriage of pleasure with two wheels and
one horse, ten cents ; for each carriage of pleasure or
with passengers with four wheels, twenty cents ; for
the like carriage with four horses, twenty-five cents ;
for each sleigh with one horse, three cents ; for each
sleigh with two horses, six cents, and two cents for each
additional horse ; for each cart, waggon, sled or other
carriage of burthen, drawn by one horse, three cents,
for the like carriage drawn by two beasts, five cents ;
if by more than two beasts, two cents for each additional pair of horses or yoke of oxen ; for sheep and swine,
half one cent each ; for cattle and horses one cent
each ; to each leam one person only shall be allowed to
pass free of toll ; and at all times when the toll-gatherer
shall not attend his duty the gate shall be left open.
And said proprietors are hereby empowered to erect and
iix upon and across said bridge a gate, and appoint
such and so many toll-gatherers as shall be necessary to
collect and receive of and from all persons using said
bridge the rates of toll as above established, and to stop
and detain every person from passing the same until
he, she, or they shall have respectively paid toll as
aforesaid ; Fro'dded however, persons going to and from
religious worship, and officers and soldiers of the militia when ordered on military duty shall pass free of toll*
Sect. 5. tUnd he it further enacted^ That said propriefofg mav bc ludicted for defect of repairs of said bridge
•
•
^
i»i
.i ^ ii
,
i
^i.
aftcr saul toll-gatc 13 erected, and while the same is
kept »ip, and be'fined in the same way and mannerastowns
arc by law finable for suffering bridges to be out of rej.

pair; and

ifl

case any special

damage

shall

happen to any

f^^'

ty

meetors.

person or persons, or to his or their team or teams, oattlc
or carriages, bv means of the insutfieiency or want ot* repair of said briilt^o at anj^ time when (he gate is liept up,
the party injured or a-^grieved shall recover his or
their damages in an action of trespass on the case against
said pioprielors in any et)urt of competent jurisdiction.

AD

1816

Sect. 6.
And be it further enacted^ That if the said
bridge shall not be conipl<'ted in two years from the
passing of this act, or if it shall be destroyed and not
rebuilt and kept in repair for the space of two years
according to the provisions herein contained, then
this act and every part and clause thereof shall be null

and void.

And

further enacted. That the annual i^.^.
'
shall be holden at said BartAvhich
lett, on the first Wednesday of Septenjber ; at
annual meeting they may choose all such officers as may
he found necessary for the orderly conducting the affairs of said corporation, who shall continue in office
until others are chosen in their rooms ; and the said
proprietors may assemble as often as may be found necessary for the filling up any vacancies Avhieh may happen in said offices, and for transacting all other business
for the good of said corporation, except the raising No vote to lie
_
xl for raiof money, Avhich shall always be done at their annual passed
money
meeting and at no other tiuse, at which annual meeting exw-p^atan
pt at an
nual iDe«tins
they shall vote all such sums as shall be necessary for
^
defraying the annual expense of building said bridge and
keeping the same in repair ; and shall make and estabJish such rules,regulations and bye-laws for the government of said corporation as may from time to time be
found necessary ; provided the same be not repugnant
Tvith the constitution and laws of this state.
Sect. 7

be

it

meeting of said proprietors

r;

"•

Approved June

28, 1S16,

CHAP. XLVIII.

AN ACT

directing the mode of ballotting for and appointing Electors of this state for the election of a
President and Vice-President of the United States.

^^^^^
2a,

E

^^^

isw.

Sect. 1. tf
U enacted hj the senate and house of
representatives in general court ceHTened* That the inhabitants of the several towns, plantations and places in
this state, qualified to vote in the choice of senators for
S^to^^slt;
the state legislature, shall assemble in their respective
towns, plantations and places, on the first Monday of
''''^^•

November

n»'xt, to

this State,

who

vote for eight persons, inhabitants of

shall not be senators or representatives

t
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SeJecrmen to
give ootioe.

Names

to

oa gne

ballot.

he

Hecord of
Toles to

ix'

made and an
copy

attested
thtreoi'

tiviis-

mitted to sheriff or seaetarj's office.

Sheriff to

transmit Totes
to the sec'y'8
office.

Penalty for
neglect.

Froviso.

congress or persons holding offices of profit or trust
under liie United States, to ht- electors of President and
Vice-rresi(5eut of the United States ; and the selectmen
of 7 lie towns, plantations and places shall give fifteen
dim notice of the time, place and design of such meeting ; and the meeting shall be governed by a moderator
chosen for that purpose, wl.o shall impartially preside,
and with the selectmen, whose duty it shall be to attend
at such meeting, sliall receive from all the inhabitants
of such towns, plantations and places respectively, present and (jualified as aforesaid, votes for such electors
(each voter giving in on one ballot or ticket the names of
the persons he votes for) and shall in open meeting sort
and count the same ; of all which the clerk of each
town, plantation or place respectively, shall moke a fair
record in the presence ol' the sai<l selectmen of tbe name
of every person voted for, and the number of votes
against his name, and a full and fair copy of such record
shall be made out and attested by the said selectmen or
clerks respectively, and sealed up and directed to the
secretary of the state, with a superscription expressing
the purport thereof, and transmitted by said town clerks
to the sheriffs of the respective counties to which they
belong, within seven days after said meetings, or to the
secretary's office on or before the twenty-first day of
November next. And the several sheriff's shall, on or
before the twenty-first day of November next, transmit

1816. in

to the secretary's office all votes that shall be in

man-

ner aforesaid transmitted or delivered to them ; and the
respective sheriffs and clerks aforefaid shall be liable to
the same penalties for neglect of the duties enjoined on
them respectively by this act, as they are liable to by
law for omissions in transmitting the votes for governor
and senators for this state ; and the secretary shall, ou
the twenty-second day of November next, lay the same
before the senate and houses of representatives in convention to be by them examined and counted ; and in
case there shall appear to be any or the full number
who have a majority of votes, shall be declared electors ; Providedf that not more than eight persons have
such majority ; but in ease more than eight persons shall
have a majority of votes, then those eight persons who
Lave the highest number of votes (if such there be) shall
be declared electors. And in ease the state of the votes
will not admit of the designation of eight persons by the
highest number of votes, then so many as can be designated, shall be declared electors ; and from the remaining number of those who have a majority of the votes,
the senate and house of representatives, in convention,
shall forthwith eieot by ballot, one person at a time, so

Electors.

^

5^

asjaddcd lo those already declared electors, A.D. 1816.
number of eight. But if there shall
not be any or the whole number who have such majority
of votes of the people, the senate and house of repsesentatives in convention as aforesaid, shall cause to be
made out a list of the persons not chosen, having
the highest number of votes equal to double the
<?w*y^
number of electors -wanted ; and if in making out
such list, it iihall happen that two or more persons
voted for have an equal number of votes, whieh number
is also high enough to entitle the candidate to a place
in said list, the names of such persons shall be put into
a box, and the secretary, not being one of the candidates,
shall, in presence of said convention, draw the number
wanted to complete said list ; from which list said convention shall elect by ballot, one person at a time, the
number of electors wanted, and the person or persons
having a majority of such votes, shall be appointed and
declared electors.

many persons

shall complete the

^

And he it further enacted. That in cases
Sect. 2.
•where the secretary shall be a candidate, and his name
shall be put into the box as aforesaid, said convention
shall appoint some other suitable person in his stead, to
draw out the name or names of the person or persons, in
manner herein before directed.
Sect.

3.

Jlndhe

it

further enacted. That his excel-

lency the governor of this state, be, and he hereby is
requested to cause the several persons who may be
chosen electors, to be seasonably notified of their appointment, and request their attendance at Concord, on the
first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the clock in
the forenooo.

^cremry*hai»
»« a caudidau

Goromorto
wnlliceui'"'

Sect. 4.
And he itfurther enaeted. That the electors Eieewr. to
chosen as aforesaid,shall meet at said concord on said first ^S^*' ^^'
Tuesday of December^ and by twelve of the clock at
mid-day of said first Tuesday of December give notice
to the legislature of the number of electors present who -* '' ^'^3
^i-umt
accept 01 said trust, and if from such notice it shall appear that eight electors are not all then present, and ac.
cept of said appointment, the two houses of the legislaIn ciue or rature shall then immediately meet in convention, and by cancips, conjoint ballot elect the number wanting to complete said 'upp,"^"
board. And if any person chosen as elector on the said
first Tuesday of December, shall not then attend and
accept of said trust, said convention shall then immediately proceed as aforesaid, and choose others to
supply such vacancy.

Sect. 5. And he it further enacted, That the electors
chosen and appointed as aforesaid, shall give their votes

D'«>« *f
''"''""

§.
\j

60

Representatives*

A.D. 1816. for president and vice-president of the United States* at
Concord, on the first Wednesday of Decenrjlx^r next, and
shall proceed to transact and do all the duties, inoum.
'

bent on them as electors, in manner prescribed by law.
Sect. 6.
a-oTernor to
issue

pKsepM.

And

heit further enacted.

That

his excellen-

cy the geveraor be, and he hereby is requested seasonably to issue precepts to the several towns, plantations and
places within this state, directing them to notify and
hold meetings on
said first Monday of November
next, for the purpose of voting for electors as aforesaid.

Approved June 28, 1816.

CHAP. XLIX.
Passed June
39, 1810.

JlIeSOLVED,

that his excellency the governor be
requested to issue precepts to the selectmen of the
several towns, parishes, plantations and places in this
state, directing said selectmen to notify, in the manner
prescribed by law, the inhabitants of said towns,parishcs,
plantations and places, qualified to vote in the choice of
senators in the state legislature, to assemble in their
respective towns, parishes, plantations or places, on
the first Monday of November next, to elect by ballot>
six persons duly qualified for representatives in the
fifteenth congress of the United States.

Approved June 28, 1816.

CHAP.
PasMd Jun«
28, 1816.

Selectmen to
transmit inventories.

L.

xIeSOLVED,

ly the senate and house of representaThat the selectmen, or
the major part of them, at the charge of the town, parish or place to which they belong, shall transmit an inTentory of the polls and rateable estates of the several
towns, parishes and places within this state, as taken for
the current year ; which inventory shall consist of all
male polls from eighteen to seventy years of age, except
such from eighteen to twenty-one as shall be enrolled in
iives in general court convened,

the militia, president, professors, tutors, instructors and
students of colleges, ordained ministers and preceptors
of academics, paupers and idiots; also, of the following articles which each person shall have been possesOrchard, arsed of on the first day of April last, viz
able, mowing and pasture land, accounting so mocb orchard land as will, in a common season, produce ten
:

Inventory,
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barrels of cyder op perry, one acre; so much pas- ad. 1816.
ture land as will suunnior a cow, four acres; and what
mowing; land will produce commonly one ton of good
englisli hay yearly, or meadow hay in proportion, one
acre; and what arable or tillage land will commonly
produce twenty-five bushels of corn yearly, one acre ;
in which is to be considered all land planted with indiaa
corn, potatoes and beans, and sown with grain, flax or
peas; all stallions or stud horses that have been wintered three winters ; all other horses and mares, distinguishing those that have been wintered two, three, four
and five winters ; all jacks that have been wintered three
winters ; all mules,''distinguishing those that have been
wintered two, three and four winters ; all oxen, cows
and young cattle, distinguishing those that have beca
wintered two, three, four and five winters ; cows that
have been wintered four winters and oxen that have
been wintered five winters ; all mills, wharves and ferries, and the yearly rent thereof, yearly repairs thereof
being first deducted, according to the Judgment of the
persons taking the inventory ; the sum total of all bank
stock ; the sum total of the value of all real estate, viz:
lands and buildings not included in the above mentioned
articles, exclusive of all toll-bridges, whether owned
by residents or non-residents, except euch as are appropriated to public use ; the sum total of the yalue of
all stock in trade; the sum total of all money on hand^
or at interest, more than the party pays interest for :
That said inventory, taken as above, be made agreeable
to the following form, and be returned into the secreta- S*^.**
ry's office on or before th-' first Wednesday of the next
session of the general court.—

^^
^^1
^^

.

6sr
A. B. 1816.

Inventory,
%.
Polls from

8 to 70 years of a^c, excepting those
to 21 enrolled in the militia, president,
professors, tutors, instructors and students of colleges, ordained ministers, preceptors of acade-

5

1

from 18

mies, paupers and idiots.
Acres of orchard land.

Acres ot arable land.
Acres ot mowing; land.
Acres of pasture land.

j

I

I

btallions or stud horses

that

have been wintered

three mnters and upwards.

Other horses and mares that have been wintered
five winters^

Other horses and mares wintered four winters.
Other horses and mares, wintevpd three winters
Horses and mares wiuicrerl two winters.
Jacks that have been wintered three waiters.
Mules that have been wintered four winters.
Mules that have been wintered three winters.
Mules that have been wintered two winters.
Oxen wintered five winters.
Oxen wintered four winters.

Trr
'I

s

I

5.

j

s
s

I

-

s

j

s
s

I

s
s

^

All neat stocK wintered but two winters.

Yearly rent or income ot wharves, mills and
ries, yearly repairs deducted.
I

•

Sum total of all bank stock.
Sum total of the value of all buililings
tate

s

and real esimproved and owned by residents and non-

residents, not included in the above.
-

I

Sum total of the value ot all stock m
Sum total of money at interest, including

trade.

stucK

m

tne
funds, and securities for any kind of property at
interest more than interest, is paid for.

s

s

s
V
s
S
s
s

ter-

-

^
S

wintered four winters.

All neat slock wintered but three winters.

I

s

s
s
s
s

Cows

I

'

bum

total of the value of all unimproved lands,
ovrned bv residents or non-residents.
All cnaiscs, coacnes, sulkies ana other wiieeied carriages of pleasure.

s
s

That

where a copy of the inventory, takcannot be had, every person is required
to give in a true and faithful inventory of all the foregoing articles belonging to him respectively, on oath, if
required thereto by the person or persons taking
said inventory, who aro hereby empowered to administer the same, and on refusal or neglect thereof,
the person or persons taking said inventory are to set
in all cases

en in April

last,
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Militia.

so refusing or neglecting, so much A D. 1816,
or their judgment appears equitable by way of Per«„ia negdoomage. That the selectmen of the next ohiest town {^'f,'^j'';,'°^^'[;^
to any town, parish or phiee where no selectmen are ri««'"''e
chosen shall take an inventory of sueh town, parish or
place, or appoint some person or persons in said town*
parish or place to do the same, and return it as aforesaid ; for which (hey shall bo paid an adequate reward
out of the treasury, on their account being exhibited
and allowed by the general court. And also, that the seieetmentD
"''' '^'**'
selectmen shall return distinctly the amount of footing
of each column of the inventory taken in April last
year, so that the number of polls, horses, cattle, acres
of land improved, value of unimproved land, and all other rateable estate, inventoried and rated in each town,
parish, and place the last year, may appear. Also, make
return of what a single poll was taxed in the last state
That the selectmen as aforesaid likewise make
tax.
returns of the amount of taxes assessed for the last and
the present year on any factory for the manufacture of
cotton or woollen goods, iron, salt or glass, with the
Valuation of the same ; stating whether the same were
inventoried as mills, stock in trade, real estate or otherwise.
Approved June 28, 1816.

down tohlin or Ihem
as

in his

CHAP.

AN ACT
titled

in addition to

" An

1.

in

amendment of an

act for arranging, forming

the militia within
all laws heretofore

Sect.

and

LI.

IJE

27

this

and for
that purpose.

state,

made for

act

en->

and regulating
repealing

enacted hy the senate and house of rep-

resentatives, in general court convened^ That
and after the passing of this act there shall be to

from

each
regiment of militia in this state, one colonel, one lieutenant colonel and one major, and in no case shall the
two latter reside in one battalion.

Sect. 2.
Jlnd he it further enacted^ That each and
every free able bodied white male citizen of this state«
resident therein, who is or shall be ofthe age of eighteen years and under the age of forty-five years, except
sueh as are excused by the fifth section of an act, passed December 22d, A. D. 1S08, entitled " an act for
arranging, forming and regulating the militia within
this state and for repealing all laws heretofore made
for that purpose"
shall severally and respectively bo
enroled in the militia by the commanding ofRcer ofthe

—

Militia.
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A D

1816,

company
and

>villiin

whose bounds

sueli citizen shall

reside,

or warniny; to the citizens so enroled, to attend a company, battalion or reginienfal
muKtei' or training, shall be deeoied a legal notice of
his enrolment.
atiY It^^al notice

Sect. 3.
Jlnd he it further enacted^ That the rules
and regulations for the lield fxereise and manoeuvres of
infantry, eomplled and adopted for the organization of
the army of the United States, agreeably to a resolve
of congress, passed December, 1814, be received, adopted and established as the rules of tliseipline for the

militia of ihis state.
Sect. 4. tind he it further enacted, That if any soldier on any muster or training days shall neglect to
liave his musket and bayonet bright tmd in complete order, he shall for every such negU'ct forfeit and pay a

same vay and
appear equip-

fine of fifty cents, to be recovered in t'ne

manner, as is provided for neglccliug
ped as the law directs.

to

Sect. 5.
And he it further enacted^ That all
courts martial appointed by a major general, shall consist of nine members; and all courts martial appointed
by a brigadier-general shall consist of seven members,
any law, usage or custom, to the contrary nolwithstaod-

ing.
Sect. 6.

And he it further enacted. That the fourth
the twenty-second section, and so much of the
tliirty-ninth section of thp act to which this is in addition as is in the words following, viz. " all courts martial, appointed by a major-general, shall consist of thirteen members," and *' all courts martial appointed by a
brigadier shall consist of thirteen members," be and the
same are hereby repealed.
Approved June 28, 1S16.
see-tion,

CHAP. LI I.
Passed .Tune
a8,x8i6.

"^^T"

Vf

HERE AS, by an act of this state, passed the present

session,

bylaw

it is

among

other things enacted, that

all

persons

to military duty shall be liable toperform such duty until they arrive to the age of forty-five
years, which would include persons who liad previous to
liable

the passage of said act been discharged from military
duty.
And whereas those who were exempted by age,
at the time of passing said act, ought not again to be enroled
Therefore.
HESOLVED, That all persons who were at the time
of the passage of the act aforesaid of the age of forty
years and upwards, and not by law liable to military

—
:
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Coii^^ess Salary.
again be enroled, or liable bereal'ter A. D.
duty any ihing in the act ai'orebuid
to
to the coutiaiy notwiihblanding.

duty, shall not

pcrroriii inilitai'3

1816.

:

Appreved June 28, 1816.

CHAP.

LIII.

JdLeSOLVED,

'J'hat each and every militia officer pas^dTtine
»*>'8^*'
within thii* Stale shall, as soon as may be, be ruruished
and
rnles
by the adjutant J5eneral of this state with the
regulations Jor the field exercise and discipline of infantry, compiled and atiopied for the army of the United
Slates, agreeably to a resolve of congress, passed DeAtnl
cember 1814, and the plates tuercAvith connected
the atljutaiit-generai is hereby required, under the direction of his excellency theGovernor to purchase or procure
the printin!>^ of the books and engraved plates in such a
manner as liis excellency may deem most expedient.
And the said adjutant general shall, at (he expence of
t!»is state, dtliver to the commanding officer of each
regiment in this state, one book, with a plate annexed,
foreacltand every commissioned officer belonging to
liis regiment, taking liis receipt lor the same : and
whenever any such officer, having received of the
commanding officer of the regiment a book and plate
as aforesaid, shall resign his commission be shall immediately deliver to the commanding officer of said regi>
roent, for the time being, such book and plate to be by
him furnished to the successor in said uffice.

—

Approved June 28, 1816.

W

CHAP. LIV.

HEREAS

the congress of the United States by a
law, approved March 19th, 1816, increased the pay of the
members of the senate and house of representatives, and
delegates from territories, to an amount which in the
opinion of this legislature is not only much more than an
adequate compensation, but directly leads to consequences the most pernicious ; inasmuch as, far from calling
forth virtue and patriotism, qualities essential in a free
governmont, it presents the most inviting inducements
to avarice and ambition ; justice and the best policy require, that the representatives of a free people should
receive a compensation commensurate with their actual
services
more than this will serve to introduce a monopolizing power, contaminate ourrlections, and cndan*
gcr our dearest rights ; Therefore,
:

Tw""'
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Salaries of Judges.

A. D. 1816.

BEf'IOLVED

hj the senate and honst of representa"
general court convened, That the senators of
this state in the congress of the United States be instructed, nnd the representatives requested to use their
influence to eflect a repeal ef said Jaw ; and that his
excellency the governor he requested to communieat*
this preamble and resolve to each of said senators and
representatives, before the next session of congress.
^

tlves, in

Approved June 29,

181(5.

CHAP. LV.
s*as^cd

June

39, IS 16.

Resolved,

That the secretary of s<a<e he, and he
directed after the end of I his stssion. as soon
as may [be] to cause all public acts passed ai this session,
to be puldislied, with a list of private acts, on good paper and with good type, corresponding with the last
edition of the laws of this state, and (hat tiie secretary
be requested to distribute the same to the several towns,
and the respective memljers of the house of representatives, of the senate and the honorable council.
Approved June 29, 1816.
hereby

is

act haxing been repealed^ and therefore
omitted in the last edition of the knvs, and being now
revived, is added to the laws of the present session :

The following

Passed June
iS, 1809.

AN ACT for establishing salaries of the Justices of

the

Superior Court of Judicature.
enacted by the senate and house of representageneral court comenedf That the chief justice
of the superior court of judicature have and receive out
of the treasury of this state, the sum of twelve hundred dollars annually as a sahiry for his services as
chief justice, and tliat each of the other justices of said
court have and receive out of the treasury ef this state,
the sum of one thousand dollars annually as their respective salai'ies for their services as justices of the superior court of judicature; which salaries shallbc paid
in quarterly payments as the same become due, by orders drawn on the treasurer and signed by the governor.
And that all acts and resolves heretofore made and passed for allowing salaries to the justices of said court
And that the fees which
be and hereby are repealed
said justices may receive in the course of their office*
shall be severally accounted for, and deducted from
their salaries ; and it shall be the duty of the clerk of
said court to certify to the secretary the fees paid said
justices at the close of every circuit.
Approved June 28, IS 09.

'E

it

tives in

How paid.

:

Clerks' duty
to eeitifj' to
sttretaiy the
ft't-s paid to
justices.

LAWS
OF THE

STATE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE
NOVEMBER

SESSION, 1816.

CHAP. LVI.

AN ACT in

addition to an act <*ntit]ed " an aet for
preventing frauds in ilie transfer of real estate," passed JNovember 5, 1813.

i>E

enacted by the senate and house of reprein general court convened^
T'hat from
and al'ti'r the pasftint; of this acl, wlienevcr any execution shall be served and satisiied, in whole or in part
hy heinia; levied on real eslale, it shall nol he necessai'y
t" record the same or theretui'n thereon in the clerk's
offi;e, from which the same issued, nor shall there be
cli '>c;'^d in the cost of levying any execution on real
esta.. .any sum tor recording such execution or the
reiurn tiieieou in the clerk's office, as aforesaid.

PassedDcc.

7,

^^^^'

ft

se7tlatiTes»

Approved December

7,

isl.TccJi.'''

1816.

CHAP. LVII.
An

aet to

disannex a certain piece of land from the
it to the town

town or Hampton-Falls, and to annex
of :5eabrook.

Approved December

7, 1816.
r..
t

CH\P. Lvin.
An

Martin P. Simpson. John Rogers,
Chaplin, tlisha Abbot, I- lijali Abbot,
Noah Nickols, Lutlier M. Harris. Jautes Rogers,
Broadsrreet Stevens, by the name of Oribrd and Pieract to incorporate

Hezekiah

S.

mont Hubbard Musical

Society.

Approved December

7,

1S16,

10

nW

6*

Private Acts.

CHAP. LIX.

A-i^-1816.

An

act in addition to an act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Second Baptist 8ociety in

Sandbornton.

Approved December

7,

1816.

CHAP. LX.
An

act to authorise Peter Folsom 3d of Gilmanton
assume the name of Peter Lawrence Folsom.

Approved December

to

7, 1816.

CHAP. LXT.
An

act in addition to an act entitled <* an act to incorporate certain persons for the purpose of buildings; a
bridge over the river Merrimae, at a place called
Clement's Ferry, from Boscawen to Canterbury, and
for supporting the same."
Approved Dec. 10, 1816,

CHAP.
An

LXII.

Arthur Latham, John Fairfield

act to incorporate

and their associates.

Approved Dec. 10, 1816,

CHAP. LXTIL
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the
the Religious Union Society in Gofistown.

Approved December

name of

11, 1816,

CHAP. LXIV.
An

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the First Congregational Society in New-Chester.

Approved Dee.

11, 1816.

CHAP. LXV.
An act to incorporate certain persons by the
the First Congregational Society in Loudon.

name of

Approved December 11, 1816.
•^>,

n

Pmate
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Acts-

CHAP. LXVI.

A.D.iGie.

act io incorporate sundry persons by the name of the
Approved Dec.
Cami)ton Sacred Music Society.

An

11, 1816.

CHAP. LXVII.
An

Reuben Lovering, of Loudon* to
sume the name of Keuben Masuo. Approved Dee.
act to authorise

as-

ll^

1816.

CHAP. LXVIII.

An

act in addition to an act entitled an act to incorporate a company by the name of the Londonderry
Bran«h Turnpike Corporation, passed June 17, 1812.
Approved Dec. 11, 1816.

CHAP. LXIX.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons into a Society, by
the name of the ll'alpole Episcopaliaa Society.
Ap-

proved Dec. 11,1816.

CHAP. LXX.
An

act to authorise Thomas Hall to erect a dam across
a part of Connecticut river.
Approved Dec. 12,

1816.

CHAP. LXXL

AN ACT authorising
keep

in repair a

the town of Bartlett to erect and
Bridge over Saco River.

passedD«.
'^'

^"'^

Sect. l. JiE it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives in general court convened, 1 hat the
town of Bartlett in the couniy of Coos, be, and hereby
IS authorised and empowered to
erect, finish and keep InVZ"^':
in repair a bridge over Saco river in said
town, at or ^i%''"''''*
^^*
near the place in said town where the old
bridge
now
°
stands.
'

Sec.

2.

And

he

further enacted. That the said
meeting of the inhabitants
duiy notified and warned, may authorise
the selectmen

town of Bartlett,

it

at a legal

70

Bndge,

Bartlett

A.D. 1816.

-

the time being, to assess on the inhabitants of said
s itne prnpojiion, one wiih atioJhor. as tiirv
are assfsscu i«r stall' and county taxi*s. a sum siifficient
to buihl an<J finish saitl bridj^e. and said (own of Bart^ett niriy then and tbcie choose and appoint five dicectors to sup 'inlend the making-, bnilcfiua; atsd finishing
orihesauif; a'sd said dis^etors shall i;ive bond witii
snincient sureties for the faithi'ul discharge of their
dut>.
f[»r

(viwn in th«'

thei'hai.iSI 'fli^^i'".t

to

bviciKc'""^

^

bcchossn.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted. That said inhabbabitants shall have liberty to work out said lax on the
Assessments
brJdji'e SO to he made, and huill.a d shall b«' allowed for
may l)e work- ^i
j»
-i
»•
i
.
theN' laoor at the rate ot eiti;ht ernts (ter hour lor every
eti out by
'^^^^
tools,
finelinj;
and
and for
bodicd
man
his
own
diet
Rateof'aiiovvaiiceibriaboi.
ox-woi'k at the sajoe price per yoke, provided that the
When tobe suid labop be ofiered at any time when the selectmen
peitormed.
aforcsaid shall require ihe same to be performed j and
if the tax aforesaid is not duly paid, or worked out, as
is herein provideil, on or before the first day of Oetobei*
annually, provided the same had l)een required as
aforesaid, then the selectmen aforesaid sfiail proceed in
collecting the sanic in (he same way and iiianner as
collectors of state aud county taxes are by law direct•

•

i

.

•

.

>

i

ill-

ed to do.

Sec 4. .Mud he it furfher enacted^ That when the
said bridge shall be completed according to (his act, and
™efmed'& it shall be made so to appear to (he justices of the superior
toiidemanded court of judicature, or coui't of common pleas for the
>vlien bridge
is

completed,

?h

r,

t

-

t

t

^

county 01 Coos. the said seioctnien
gate, appoint a collector and receive
ter permitted.

Sec.
Rate=offoii

erect a tolltoll as is hereinaf-

5. tfiinl he it further enavted.

may

vH

may

That

it

shaU and

be lawful foe the toll-gatherer, so to be appointed,
to collcct ol" auil froui a!l and <>very person or persons,
using said bridge, the rates and toils hereinafier mentioned, and to stop any person IVom passing over said
bridge until the toll shall be paid
That is to say, for
every horse and his ridrr, four cents ; for each (wowheeled carriage with one liorse, twelve cents, and
three cents ftir each additional horse; for each fourwheeled waggon, drawn by one horse, six cents; and
three cents for each additional horse; for each fourwheeled carriage of pleasure, or for passengers, drawn
by two horses, twenty cents ; and three cents for each
additional horse ; for each sleigls tlrawn by one horse,
five cents, and three cents for each additional horse ;
for each cart, slcJ, waggon or other carriage of burthen,
drawn by one yoke of oxen, six cents, and four cents
:

—

Bartlett Bridge.

yi

for each addKional yoke of oxen or pair of horses ; for A.D.isiG.
esuh horse, except those ridden on, or each neat ereatiiif, one and a half eent, and for each sheep or swine. Exemption
oo'- h:ilf eent. Provided however, Ihat no toll shall he '"",". '"'!,'"
taken from any uiilitia oificer or soldier belonging to
15^1 lienor any other town, going to or returning fiom
any iiaioing or plaee of muster, or going to or returning
from phi; cs of public worship on the sabhath, or from
pt'isons amending a fumi a! ; and at all times when the
toll gatherer does not attend his duty, the gate shall bo
left

open.

it further enacted,
That the town of Town may b«
indiclid for want of repairs of said '"^.'t^ot-i'^"^
bridge ulter the toil-gate is erected, and may be lined p'*'"in (lie saiiM' way and manner as towns are by law iinable for sutTering highways and bridges to be out of
repair.

Sec

Jind he

6.

B:irtletl

may

ht*

Sec. 7. ^ind he it further enacted^ That at the end
Account of
of every four veai s alter the setting
~ up of the toll-gate
~
expenditures
J.
as aloresaul an atu'ount of the expenditures upon said and profits to
bridge and the proii(s arising therefrom shall be laid justu"s s.c!
before the jusiiees of the superior court of judicature
for the tim«* being under penalty of the forfeiture, for
the neglei't thereof, of the privileg.^s of this act in future.
An<l if the net profits for (he four years aforesaid shall xcted twelve per centum per annum, thesaid
Justices may rcdiioe the future rale of toll so far as that may^be r^uit may not exceed twelve per centum per annum ; and gases'^""'"
if the said profits shall not an>onnt to eight per centum
per annum, the said court may raise the future rate of
toll so that it shall not be less than eight nor more than
twelve per centum per annum.
•'

«-

.

I

Sec.
ceeds of

manner

S.

Jind he

it

further enacted , That the net pro-

so to be collected shall be appropriated in
following, to wit
so much thereof as shall he
toll

:

equal to six per cent, on the amount of expense of building said bridge, shall go to the town of Bartlett as interest on the money so laid out, and the remainder shall
be eonsid red a sinking fund to be appropriated towards a reimbursement to the town of Bartlett of the
expenses of building said bridge ; and as said expense
shall be diminished, so shall the town of Bartlett be entilled from time to time to appropriate for the payment
of interest, only so much of said toll as will pay six
per cent, on the balance of the account of expenditures
for building and finishing said bridge, and shall appropriate the balance of said toll towards the future extinguishmcat of said balance of account of expenditures.

Net proceeds
appropriaj^.

Bank
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Bridge to be

^Vil™*'"

all!

su.nviutLiest

b^nwuect^'

.

unie.s bridge

&f

tC yw"'!

Bills,

And after a sum lias been collected sufficient to pay the
expense of building and finishing said bridge, and to
P^y ^^^ 1'^'' ^^"t* interest on the amount of said expense,
tbeu and afterwards the said bridge shall be free from
toll, and no toll shall be taken for passing thereon until
such time as the justices aforesaid shall be of opinion
and determine that repairs arenecessary, or that a new
bridge ought to be built, and in such case the said town
of Bartlett shall repair or rebuild said bridge, as said
determination may be, and shall be entitled to and receive the toll granted and established bj this act, subject to all the limitations and restrictions therein made
and set forth.
Sec. 9, And he it further enaetedf That if in two
years after the passing of this act, the said bridge shall
not 06 hnisucd auo completed agreeably to the provis**^"s ofthis act, every part and clause thereof shall be
null and void.
Approved Dee. 13, 1816.

CHAP. LXXII.
An

act authorising

Molly Cummings to assume the
Approved Dec. 13, 1816.

name of Mary Cummings.

CHAP. Lxxrii.
An

act authorising Josiah Badcock, jun. to

assume the

name of Josiah Babeock. Approved Dec.

14, 1816.

CHAP. LXXIV.
rassed Dec.
14,

A'N

ACT to prevent the circulation and currency of cer-

i8ie.

tain

.O E

bank

bills

of a denomination less than one dollar.

enacted hy the senate and house of representaconvenedf That from and after
the first day of February next, no person shall pay in
discharge of any contract or bargain, or for any valuable consideration whatever, any bank bill of a less denomination than one dollar, issued by any bank or banking company, other than banks incorporated by the authority of this state, under penalty of five dollars ; to
be recovered of the person so paying the same, by action of debt, with cost of suit, to the use of any person
who shall, within six months thereafter, prosecute for
it

tives in general court

the same.

Approved December 1*, 1816.
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Militia,

X.D.WA6.

CHAP. LXXV.
A.n act to alter the

name of Samuel Wortley Hadlock.
Approved Uccembep 16, 1816.

CHAP. LXXVL
An

act to empower John Hayes,
name of John Pray Hayes.

junior, to assume th«

Approved December

16, 1816.

CHAP. LXXVII.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the First Freewill Baptist Society in North-Hamplon.

Approved December 18, 1816.

CHAP. Lxxvni.

AN ACT to constitute

two eompanics of cavalry

in the *'*/^^,^'

sixth regiment of militia in said state.

W HEREAS

the company of cavalry belonging to
composed of soldiers of each town
which constitute said regiment : in consequence thereof, and the local situation being such, said company has
become broken, disorganized and destitute of oflScers ;
and in its present remote situation, it is diffieult, if notimpossible, to organize and discipline said company as
the law directs ; Therefore,
said

regiment

is

BE

it snacted by the senate and house of representaUveSf in general court convened. That instead of one
company, there shall be two companies of cavalry annexed to said regiment of militia, each to consist of not
more than thiriy-two rank and file. The officers and
soldiers residing within the towns of Winchester, Swanzey and Richmond shall constitute one of said companies, and the officers and soldiers residing within the
towns of Chesterfield and Hinsdale shall constitute the

other of said companies ; and said companies shall be
formed, and the officers thereof appointed and commissioicd agreeably to the laws of this state.

Approved December 18, 1816.
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Dartmouth University.

A.D.181C.

CHAP. LXXJX.
An

act to

incorporate sundry persons by the
tbe Coogregalional Society in
Plaistow.

Approved Decembci-

name

ol'

18, 1816.

CHAP. LXXX.
Parsed Dee.
13, 1810.

AN ACT

in addition to and in amendment of an act,
«*An act to amend the charier and enlarge
and improve the corporation of Dartmouth College."

entitled,

Whereas the meetings of the Trustees and Overseers of
Preamble.

Dartmouth University, which were summoned

agreeably to the provisions of said act, failed of being
duly holden, in consequence of a quorum of neither said
trustees nor overseers attending at the time and place
appointed, whereby the proceedings of said corporation
have hitherto been and still are delayed
:

Section
Governor au
thori'
suin,i<u

il

to

1.

BE

it

and house of
That the gov-

enacted hy the senate

repie.sentatives, in general court convened.

a

ernur be, and he is hereby authorized and requestefJ to
summon a meeting of the trustees of Dartmouth UniversiJy. at such time and place as he mav deem expedient.
And the said trustees, at such meeting? may do
and transact any matter or thing, within the limits of
tueir jurisdiction and power, as such trustees, to every
intent and purpose, and as fully and completely as if the
aeancies,
how filled.
same were transacted at any annual or otl:er meeting.
And the governor, with advice of council, is authorized
to fill all vacancies that have happened or may happen
in the boani of said trustees, previous to their next annual meefing. And the governor is heref)y authorized
to summon a meeting of the overseers of said UniversiHeptinp; of overseei-s may ty,
at sueli tiujc and place as he may consider proper.
be sum monad
by govtrnor. And ])rovi'!eda less number than a quorum of said board
of overseers convene at the time and plaee appointed
Overset rs may
for s'leh meeting of their board, they shall have power
adjoui'ii
certain cusa.
to adjourn, from time to time, until a quorum shall have
convened.
I

iiK..-li:ijj

of

trustees.

ill

Skct. 2. *^nd he it furihcr enacted^ That so much
of tbe act, to w hich this is an addition, as makes necessary any paiticular number of trustees or overseers of

quorum for the transacof business, be and the same herebv is repealed ;
and that hereafter nineof said trustees, convened agreeably to the provisions of this act, or to those of that to
which this is an addition, shali be a quorum for transsaid University to constitute a

Repealing
clause.

KiiU! trusteas

a quuram.

tion

Private Acts.

'Tb

acting business ; anrl Ihat in the board of trustees six A.D.18I6.
votes at least sball be ueeessaiy lor tbe passage oT any ^~
iix votej neAnd provided also tbat any sinailer t'-s^aryior
aet 01* resolution.
kiumber than nine of said tiustces, convened at the time rcsoiutloiif"'
and place appointed for any meeting of their board, according to the provisions of this aet, or that to which
tbis is an addition, shall have power to adjourn frOm
time to time, until a quorum shall have convened.

Sect. 3. And he it further enacted^ That each Tru.tce.niust
ttiember of said board of trustees, already appointed or ^dbcoa'tof
"'^'^^"
chosen, or hereafter appointed or chosen, shall, before
entering on the duties of his ofiiec, make and subscribe
an oath for the faithful discharge of the, duties aforesaid ; which oath shall be returned to and filed in the
office of the secretary of state, previous to the next
regular meeting of said board, after said member enters
on the duties of his office as aforesaid.

Approved Becember 18, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXI.
An

act authorizing Bazilla

the

Hayford

to

assume and use

name of William B. Hayford.
Approved Dec. 18, 1816.

CHAP. Lxxxn.

AN ACT

to repeal an act entitled " An act to provide
for publishing reports of the supreme judicial court.*'

15 E

enacted by the senate and house of repregeneral court convened.
That the
An act to provide for publishing the decisions of the supreme judicial court,'* passed June 26,
i81£, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
ft

sentativeSf in
act, entitled "

Approved Dec. 18, 1816.

CHAP. Lxxxni.
An

act in addition to, and araendmtnt of an act, enti.
« an act to incorporate the proprietors of Lancaster Social Library,**
tied

Approved Dec.
11

18, I8l<»

p^^,,^ uefe
*^.

*"^

Maps.

76

CHAP. LXXXIV.

A.D.1816.

Passed

DfC

lU, 181C,

ia-RSOLV^^^D, That

his excellency the j;ovcrnor be>

and hereby is recjtiestetl to tnake a enuinninieation to
the governor ef the co.nmonwealfh of Massacuusettg
represenling the advanlaajes ihat would vesuU to a Jarge
proporlion of (his state IVoni some modiiieution of the
law of that comuionwealth relative to the inspecOon
of provisions, wliere!)y an inspection thereof duly niade
at Concord in this state, might he accepted ; aod that
provisions inspected as aforesaid may he exported froiii
the district of Boston and Charlestowa without undergoing a new iospcetion and the expences uonedessariiy
attending the same.
Approved Dec. 18, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXV.

Ix ^SOLVED,
Vassal Dec.
18. 1310.

That each and every town in this state,
have and receive one of the-'/taps of the state of WewHarapshire, furnished by Philip Carrigain, esq. (except the town of Portsmouth, which shall have t\yo)
on producing to the legislature satisfactory evidence
that such town at their own expense caused a survey
thereof to he made fur the purpose of completing the

map

aforesaid.

Approved Dec. 18, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXVI.
PaisedDec.

ACT

to repeal all acts heretofore passed relative
to the passage of alewives and other fish, in Eastermac and TarbeU's brooks, in Nottingham- West, in

^"jj

the county of Hillsborough.

^VhEREAS
Prearablt.

the existing laws, that regulate and
the
taking
of fish in Eastermae and Tarhell's
prohibit
brooks, in Nottingham-West, in the county of Hillsborough, up which only a few alewives run, require the
keeping open fish-courses, and impose otler restrictions
relative to the waters and dams in said brooks, which
prevent the mills thereon, some weeks in the summer
season, from grinding grain for the inhabitants of said
town, as might otherwise be done ; wiier.hy the inhabitants of said

—Therefore,

town

suffer

great ineouveoience and loss

Fish,

77

BE

enacted hj the senate and house of repre- A/D.isie,.
it
That *' An act ^~;;^^
fcntatrces in general court conremrf,
for removing the obstruclions to the free passas^e of 'n>«ai«'a cwlves and o'her fish, in a l)iook running fiom AVoootuiiniek Pond, in Nottingham-AVest, in the county of
river, passed Maroh 6th,
act for altering an aet, entitled an
act for le/noving the ohst^uctions to the free passage of
other fiah.in a biook running fioin Wctootunalewives

Ilillsboroutih. to
J778 and also **

—

MeiTijiuu*,

An

&

Woht, in the couniy of J (illsborough, to Merrinuie river,'' passed Mareh 26th, 1779
and all other aets, heretofore passed, relative to the
jiassage of flsh in Eastermae and Tarb^ii's brooks,
now so called, in Nottingham-West, in the county of
lIillsl)orough. be, and the same hereby are repealed:
rmvidcd, liowerer, that nothing in this act contained,
shall be construed to aff ct any action or right of action
to recover a penalty heretofjre incurred under the pro\isiuus of any of the acts aforesaid.

iiicU poiid in A'oitinghaui-

—

Approved December

^""'s.

19, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXVII.

An

art to incorporate certain persons by the name of
Society in New-Chester.

The Centre Congregational

Approved Dee. ±9, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXTin.
An

act to incorporate certain persons by the
the Congregational Society in Lebanon.

name of

Approved December 19, 1816.

CHAP. LXXXIX.
act to incorporate certain persons by tbe
the First Universalist Society in Lebanon.

An

name of

Approved Dec. 19, 1815.

CHAP. XC.

An

w.i to incorporate sundry persons by the
the First Baptist Society in lioudon.

Approved Becember

name

19, 18L6,

of

Banks.

ys

CHAP. XCI.

A.D.1816.

An

act to incorporate a company by the name of the
proprietors of the Locks and Canals, at Dodge's Falls,

Approved Bee. 19, 1816.

CHAP. XCIL
Passed Dec.
I9 , 1310,

AN ACT requiring the cashiers of

Banks

in this statg

to giveinfortnatiou in certain eases.

Sect. 1. 13E it enacted hif the senate and house
of representatives in general court convened, That the
assessors, or selectmen acting as assessors, of the sevcral towns in this state, be, and hereby are empowered,
may either pcrsonally or in wriling, to demand of the cash-

Selectmen or
assessors

coumoishares

QV othcf principal officer of any bank, in«orporaaod acting under the authority of this state, an
account in writing of all the shares in sxK-h bank, and
their amount in value, owned by any inhabitant or resident of the town of which the persons so applying
And it is hereby
shall then be selectmen or assessors.
made the duty of such cashier or principal officer, on
su< h application to furnish at said bank said applicants
y^i'^i^ »" account in writing of all the shares, and their
an^ount in value, which shall then be owned in said bank
by any inhabitant or resident of the town of which said
applicants shall be the selectmen or assessors, within
four days from the time of such application.
\or

ueVromMie' tcd by,
i,7th'eluK.'''

i^ror pVii^c^

"
^uchS'se!

Sec.

penalty for
uregiecto

aHallfpropri*^*^*

2.

tind le

it

further

cnac-tedf

That

if

any

cashier, or other principal officer of any bank« who may
be applied to by any selectmen or assessors for the purposes aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to furnish such
select men or assessors with an account of all the shares
owned by any inhabitants or residents of the respective
towns of which said applicants shall then be the selectmen or assessors— said casViier, or principal officer
^y^^^y forfeit and pay for such refusal or neglect, a sum
not less than one hundred dollars, nor exceeding four
dollars, to be sued for and recovered in the
name and for the use of the town of which the said applicants shall be the selectmen or assessors, before any
court of competent jurisdiction.

hundred

Approved December 19,

isifi.

Marking of
CHAP.

AN ACT

79

Sheep,

A.D.1816.

XCIII.

relaiiog to the branding or
sheep.

marking of ^«j«'j3^J=-

enacted by the senate and house of represeHlaThat the «\vncr
court convened,
of any sheep may ear-mark or brand the same as he
or she may think proper, and cause their several marks
or brands to be recorded in the town clerk's office in the
town in wliich such owner shall reside, or in which the
sheep may be kept, and the town-clerk shall be entitled
to receive six cents for recording the same.

jjE

it

tires

in general

Sect.

2.

»3.nd

he

it

further enacted. That

if

KRr-mark.

ov

^;^^','^^°'Ji,;)X
•;''

",'.J°'^^^

*

Fets'tor re-

cordmg.

any

person shall wilfully alter, cut out or deface the mark
or brand of any sheep so marked or branded as aforesaid, not being the proper owner thpreof, or if any person under pretc^nce of qiarking his own sheep shall cut.
off the w'jolc of an ear or of the ears of such sheep j
.every pi son so offending shall forfeit five dollars for
every sh. op, the mark or brand of which shall be so altered, ou» out or defaced, or whose ear or ears shall be so
to be recovered by action in any
cut I'ft' as aforesaid:
court proper to try the same, the one half to him, her
or them who shall prosecute the same to effect, and the
other half to the treasury of the town in which the offence shall be committed.
i

—

^

^^^

^^

aiteiingonie
h'<m"fe"oveS'^
and appropv'"
ated.

Approved December 20, 181G.

CHAP. XCIV.

AN ACT, granting a tax

of three cents an acre on the
]^nds in Lincoln.

JdE

^'^^^^jj',^*;

enacted hy the senate and house of reprcsentain general court convened, That there be and
hereby is granted a tax of three cents on each and every
Tqs of three
acre of land in the township of Lincoln, in the county cents
an acre
of Grafton, public rights, and such other rights as are g:rant^
by law exempted from taxation, exeepted : and that the T°^'!>v'«"f
roaa&brid«cr
money arismg from said tax be laid out and expended
altering and repairing the road and the bridges thereon,
leading through said township from Peeling to Fraueoit

iires,

m

nia.

And he it further enacted. That Enoeli Colby, Joseph
TVebster and Thomas AValker, all of Thornton, in said
county of Grafton, are hereby appointed a committee
with full power and authority to assess said tax, and to

commutee
J'J!"'"^';^;}!^^

^"'"^"^ <«"

;

80

Tacc.
the same in making such beneficial alterations
tberejn, s.w\ in repairing tlje road aforesaid and the
bridges thereon, as shall in (heir opinion be conducive to
the interest ot* the proprietors and the pi)l)iic ; a»d for
this puTpose to sppoint an agent or a^jjcnts if necessary
^Q jjjpg ial)orers and teams, and to superintend and di-

A.D.1816. lay out
~-

May

appoint

agwits.

rec( the application of the
upon said read and bridges.

co"«;torap-

^"""'

'

-Shall be
^worn & give

ccpyofiis,tof
j!!dred°v\'uh

pri^iol'tVbT
given tbeteof.

work necessary

to he

done

Jlnd he it farther enacted, That Stephen P. Webster
of Haverhill, esquire, who is herehy appointed the collector of said tax. shall, before he enters upon the duties
o\' iiis ofBce, be swora to tliL^ faithful discharge thereof;
shall give bond with surety to the eommittee seasonably
to collect and pay over to (hem all monies by bim received, and in all respects faithfully to perform the duties of said oiSce ; and for this purpose he is hereby
vested with aii the authority of a collector of state or
county taxes assessed upon the lands of non-resident
owners or proprietors.

And said collector shall, on or before the last day of
January next, lodge "\vith the deputy Secretary a true
and attested copy of his list of taxes, and within tlfirty
days thereafter give public notice thereof, three weeks
gucccssivcly iu the newspapers wherein it is by law required to notify the sale of the lands of non-residents,
for non-payment of State taxes, and such copy shall
rentain in the office of the deputy secretary un(il the
last day of the next June session of the general court,
%vhereany proprietor op owner may have liberty to
pay his or her proportion ml' said tax.

couectormay
deiinqQents,

tlin^tm"'"

Saietobeany

ofVwIn
Port"mouth.

Copy of

sales

^iofd^u'^
'^''''

rroprietori of

Kr^'^m
viihinoae

nRnd he it further enacted. That after the last day of
the next June session of the general court, the said
collector may proceed to advertise as aforesaid, three
wccks succcssivcly, that SO much of the lands of auy
proprictop or owucp, who shall be delinquent in
the payment of said tax, will be sold at public vendue,
as will be sufficient to pay the same with incidental
chargcs. And Said collector is hereby authorized to
hohrsuch vendue on any day in the month of August next, and in the town of Portsmouth, and to adjourn the same from time to time, until all uecessary
sales shall be effected.
Jind he it further enacted. That said collector shall.
within thirty days after the last day of sale, leave wiih
the deputy secretary a true and attested copy of all
sales made by virtue of this act ; and any proprietor,
owner or claimant of any lands, so sold, may at any
time within one year from and afier (he time of sale,
fedccm the same by paying to the deputy secretary, or

.

81

Proportion.

for T>Iiich his or her land was sold, A.D.isic.
twelve per centtim per annum, reckon- Duty & coming from the day of sale. And the <Ieputy secretary is g;!"*^"^',"'^
hereby authorised to demand and receive such compensation for his services, as he is entitled to receive in other cases of a similar nature ; and he shall pay over,
when ri'quested, all monies by him received on account
of said taxes, interest and redemption of lands sold as
afoiesaid, to said collector for the benefit of any proprietor, owner or purchaser of any lands so redeemed ;
and the collector shall, on demand, pay over all monies
by him received of the deputy secretary, or otherwise
for the rrdemption of land, to any purchaser of land
eolIeotoF) the

amount

tvilh interest at

gold as aforesaid.

^nd he it fiirther enacUd, Th[\i tho aforesaid <'om- f^ojU'n^tJ^
mittce before they receive or lay out an? part of the »>ond tocoun.
\
p
,
III- 'y treasurer*
monies arismg Irom the tax herem granted, shall give
bond with surety to the treasurer of the county of
Grafton, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned for the prudent expenditure of said monies, and
the faithful performance of the duties assigned them
by this act, and they shall within two years from the shanexiiibit
passjng hereol, exhibit to the justices oi the c|^t or count ofexcommon pleas, for the county of Grafton, a just OTPOunt i"^"'*""'*'^
under oath, of their proceedings in the premises, and of
their expenditures of the monies herein granted, and
shall be entitled to receive such compensation for their
services, as said court may allow.
•'

,And he

it

.

,

,

*^

"•.

That the said collector
same travel in all eases contemand the same compensation for ser-

further enacledf

shall be allowed the

compensation

"""ector.

plated by this act,
vices, as is allowed to coilectars of non-resident taxes.

Approved Dec. 20, 1816.

CHAP. XCV.

AN ACT for making and

establishing a new proportion
for the assessment of public taxes among the several
towns and places within this state, and to authorize
the treasurer to issue his warrants for levying the

same.

-OE

enacted by the senate and house of representageneral court conrenedf That of every thousand
dollars of public taxes hereafter to he raised, the proportion which each town and place within this stale
shall pay, and for which the treasurer of this 8(;\1'; i«
it

tives in

pas,ed Dec.
"^"^
^'>

St

rroporiioti.

A.D.181C. liferebyautliorizpd
'

and dircoted to issue his varranti,

shall be as follows, to wit

:

COIWTY OF ROCKINGHAM.
Allenstowbi one dollar thirtj-seven cents
Atkinson, two dollars ninety cents
Bow, three dollars twenty cents

1 ^7

Brentwood, four dollars forty-six cents

4 46
5 52

Candia, five dollars fifty-two cents
Canterbury, seven dollars six cents
Chester, eight dollars sixty cents
Chichester, three dollars twenty cents
Concord, twelve dollars twenty cents
Deerfield, nine dollars forty-seven cents
l^ast-Kingston, two dollars sixteen cents
Epping, six dollars seventy-five cents
Epsom, five dollars fifty four cents
Exeter, nine dollars four cents
Greenland, three dollars forty cents
Hampton, four dollars ten cents
Banipstead, three dollars fifty-two cents
Hampton-Falls, three dollars fifty- seven cents
Hawke, one dollar eighty-five cents
Kena|Jgton, four dollars fifteen cents
Kingston, three dollars thirty-six cents
Londonderry, thirteen dollars twenty-two cents
Ijoudon, seven dollars eighty- two cents
New-Castle, one dollar eighteen cents
Newingten, two dollars thirty-three cents
New-Market, three dollars ninety-four cents
Newtown, one dollar seventy-six cents
Northfield, five dollars thirty cents
North-Hampton, thr**e dol'ars fifty-seven cents
Northwood, five dollars thirty-five fcents
Nottingham, four dollars eighty cents
Pelham, four dollars thirty-eight cents
Pembroke, five dollars eighty two cents
Pittsfield, five dollars, twenty-six cents
Plaistow, two dollars twenty cents
Poplin, one dollar ninety-two cents
Portsmouth, fifty-five dollars thirty cents
Raymond, three dollars fifty-eight cents
Rye, three dollars sixty-seven cents
Salem, five dollars eighteen cents
Sandown, two dollars fifty-five cents
Seabrook, two dollars eighty-three cents
South-Hampton. t\^o dollars thirty cents
Stratham, four dollars fifty-eight cents
Windham, three dollars ninety-six cents

2 90
3 20

7 06
8 60
3 20

12 20
9 47
2 16
6 75
5 54
9 04,
3 40

4 10
3 52
3 67

1 85
4 15
3 oQ
13 22
7 82
1 18
3 3*
3 94
1 76
5 30
3 57
5 35
4 SO
4 38
5 82
5 26
2 20
1 92
55 30
3 58
3 67
5 18
2 65
2 83
2 SO
4 58
3 96

S25S 22

Proportion,

COUNTY OF STRAFFORD.
Alton, five dollars forty-two cenrs
Bai'iislead, live dollars ei^hly-sevon eenfs
B.trriti^ton, thirteen dollars six(y-f(»ur cents
Brookfield, two dollars seventy-five cents
Burton, forty-two cents
Center- Harbor, ce dollar seventy-seven cents
Conway, four dollars forty-four cents
Dover, eleven dollars twenty-tlirec cents
Durliain. seven dollars forty cents
Eaton, two dollars ninety six cents
Effitigliam, four dollars twenty-six cents
Faruiington. four dollars ninety-three cents
Gilmanton, thirteen «lollars sixty-two cents
GiMoid, six dollars forty-eight cents
liCe. four doHars five cents
Madbury, two dollars eii:;fjty-three cents
Mere<lith, nine dollars tweiity-i'jjijht cents
Middleton, one dollar filty-eight cents
Milton, four dollars six tv -one cents
Moultonboiough, lour dollars fifty-eight cents
New-Durhan>. three dollars ninety-six cints
New-Hampton, five dollars ninety-two cents
Ossipee, five dollars seven cents
Ossipee Core, seventy cents
kochester, nine dollars ten cents
Sandhornton, thirteen dollars one cect
Sandwich, eight dollars eleven cents
fciomerswnrth, three dollars fort j -three cents
Tamworth. four dollars fifty-six cents
Tuftonborough. four dollars twenty-seven cents
Wakefield, five dollars forty-four cents
"Wolf borough, five dollars fifty-eig^jj cents

COUNTY OF HILLSBOROUGH.
Amherst, six dollars ninety four cents
Andover, six dollars fifteen cents
Antrim, five dollars, twelve cents
B«*dford, five dollars fifteen cents
Boseawen, eight dollars twenty cents
Brookline, one dollar seventy fire cents
Bradford, four dollars forty cents
Deering, five dollars eighty-nine cents
Dunbarfon. five dollars and five cents
Dunstable, four dollars forty-six cents
Fishersfield, two dollars sixty eight cents
Francestown, seven dollars thirty-three cents

Gpfistown, se?en dollars twenty-six cents

12

88

84*

Froportion.

A^.^G.
"

«

jl

Greenfield, four doUars
five dollars ibrty-sevcn cents
Hennikpr, eight dollars sixty-seven cents
Ililisborough, seven dollars eighty cents
Holies, five dollars thirteen cents
Ilopkinton, eleven dollars seventy-eight cents
L} ndehorough, four dollars forty-four cents
Litchfield, one dollar eighty-six cents
Kf'arsarge-Gore, forty-five cents
Manchester, two dollars forty-three cents
Mason, four dollars forty cents
Merrimack, four dollars twenty cents
Milford, four dollars sixty-five cents
Mont-Vernon, three dollars four cents
New-Boston, seven dollars
IVew-Ipswieh, six dollars twenty-four cents
Kew-London, three dollorsten cents
Nottingham- West, five dollars twenty-t\yo cents
Peterborough, six dollars thirty cents
Salisbury, nine dollars fifty cents
Sharon, one dollar forty-two cents
Society-Land, forty-nine cents
Sutton, five dollars six cents
Temple, three dollars five cents
Warner, seven dollars eighty-two cents
Weare, twelve dollars sixty-one cents
Windsor, ninety-seven cents
"Wilton, four dollars twenty-five cents
"Wilmot, one dollar sixty cents

Hancock,

COUNTY OF CHESHIRE.
Acwortli, seven dollars forty-nine cents
Alstead, seven dollars, forty cents
Charlestown, seven dollars sixty-four cents
Chesterfield, eight dollars sixty six cents
Clareniont, eleven dollars twenty cents
Cornish, eight dollars thirty seven cents
Croydon, three dollars eighty-four cents
Dublin, five dollars ?ixty-six cents
Fltzwilliam, four dollars forty-eight cents
Hinsdule, two dollars ninety-two cents
Gilsiitn, two dollars fifteen cents
Goshen, two dollars forty-nine cents

Jaffrey, six dollars sixty-five cents
Keene, nine dollars twenty-eight cents
Lftngdon, three doliarsthirty-six cents
Lenipster, three dollars ninety-three cents
Marlborough, three dollars fifty-seven cents

i

Proportion.
dollars ninely-two cents
lliree dollars ei.i;;hty-nine cents
Newport, seven dollars lifiy-two cents
Nelson, four dollars twcy^y-five cents

Marlow, (wo

Wew-liranthara,

Plainfield, seven dollars mty-two cents
Riehuiond, five dollais fU'iy-six cents

Rindge,

five dollars

ninety-two cents

Roxburj. one dollar eighty-seven cents
Springfield, three dollars fifty-six cents
Stoddard, five dollars thirly-two cents

two dollars eighty cents
Surry, two dollars sixty-eight cents
Sullivan,

Swanzey, six dollars forty. two cents
Troy, two dollars fifty-eight cents
Unity, five dollars forty-one cents

Walpole, eleven dollars thirty-four cents
"Washington, four dollars thirty-three cents
"Wendell, two dollars eighteen cents
"Westmoreland, eight dollars seventy-five cents
'Winchester^ six dollars sixty-nine cents

COUNTY OF GRAFTOX.
Alexandria, two dollars, eighteen cents
Bath, five dollars ninety-three cents
Bethlebepi, one dollar sixty-nine cents
Bridgewater, four dollars thirty-four cents
Campton, three dollars ninety-five cents
Canaan, four dollars seventy-eight cents
Concord, three dollars seventy-nine cents
Coventry, ninety-four cents
Danhury, one dollar sixty-four cents
Dorchester, two dollars twenty cents
Dame's Gore, thirteen cents

KUsworth, sixty-three cen(s
Kniield, six dollars twenty cents
Franconia, one dollar twelve cents
Grafton, three dollars eighty cents
Groton, two dollars thirty-one cents
Hanover, eight dollars fifty five cents
Haverhill, six dollars sixteen cents
Hebron, two dollars nine cents
Landaff, three dollars two cents
Lebanon, eight dollars forty-four cents
Lyme, seven dollars thirty-two cents
Lincoln, ten cents
Littleton, tli^e dollars sixty-six cents
Lyman, fdffli^ollars forty-six cents
New-Chester, four dollars eighteen cents

85
2

86

Proportion^
fwenty cents
four rents
C^rford. six dollars four cents
P'M'iling. tight V- seven eenis
Piermont. ihree dollars eighty-live cents
J'Jyinouih, four dollars twenty -three cents
Rumaey, three dollars seventeen cents
Thornton, three dollars eight cents
"Warren, two dollars thirty-one cents
entwortb, three dollars twenty cents

A.D.1816. TTolderness, four dollars
Oraiigt',

* 20
84!

«M|i;h! V

^

W

6

04-

87
S 85

4 23
3 17
3 08
2 31
3 20
125 40

COUNTY OF

COOS.

1
Adams, one dollar an<l five cents
1
Bartlett, one dollar and sixty-eight cents
Bretton-VVoods, twenty- four cents
Cambridge, nineteen eents
1
Chatham, one dollar aid twenty-six cents
Columhia, ninety-seven cents
1
Colebrook, one dollar and sixty-seven cents
1
Dlton, one dollar and three cents
Dixville, five cents
Dummer, twenty-nine cents
Durand, thirty-three cents
Errol, thirty-six cents
1
•
Jrifc-rson, one dollar and two cents
*
Kilkenny, thirty-six cents
2
Lancaster, two dollars and sixty-five cents
Maynesborough, eleven cents
Millsfield, eleven cents
1
Northumberland, one dollar and fifty-one cents
Puulsburgh, eleven cents
Pierey, seventy-eight cents
1
Stratford, one dollar and sixty-two cents
Shelburn and Additions, oned< liar and eleven eentsl
1
Stewartstown, one dollar and foriy-five cents
Success, twenty three cents
"Whitefield, sixty seven cents
Barker's Location, six cents
]\ash and Sawyer's do. seven cents
"Warner's do. nine cents
Winslow's do three cents
Hart's do. eight cents

05

6*
24
19
26
97
6Y
03
05
29
33
36

02
36
^^

H

1^
51

1*
7^
62
ll

45
23
67
06
07
09
03
08

21 18

And

That

same

shall be the
proportion for the assessment of all public taxes, until
he itfurtlier enacted,

tlio

shall be made and est^^hed ; and
that the treasurer for the time being, issue ms warrants
accordingly.
Approved Deo. 21, 1816.

a new proportion

Ammariscoggin Bridge.

CHAP. XCVI.

^*t
A.D.1816.

ReSOLVKD,

Tli^t his excellency (he governor be, ^"".^^^^
rcqueslcd to forward, as soon as may
be, to the president of the United States, the president
of the senate and house of representatives of the United States, and to each of the governors of the several
states composing the Union, the maps of the state of
New- Hampshire, agreeably to the resolve this day
passed, making distribution of the maps aforesaid ; and
also to forward to the president of Dartmouth University the three maps by the legislature assigned to that

and he hereby

is

institution.

Approved Dec. 21, 1816.

CHAP. XCVII.

AN ACT

to incorporate certain persons for the pur- p^,^ j^^^
pose of building a bridge over Ammariscoggia river ^^' "*^'
in hlrrol.

Sect. 1. Jj R it enacfed hy the senate and house of
representatives in general court convened, That Lewis
Loomis, Daniel Harvey, Joseph Loomis, Samuel Pratt
and Edmund Chamherlin, and their associates, and those
who may hereafter become proprietors in said bridge,
shall be a corporation and body politic for the purpose

Person, incw.

afonesaid, by the name of the propri^^tors of the Ammariscoggin bridge, and hy that name may sue and be

styie-power.

^""^^

sued to final Judgment and execution, and be known and
distinguished in their acts and proceedings in all cases
whatever, and may have and use a common seal, and
the same at pleasure may alter and renew.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That Lewis Loo- First meeting
and Daniel Harvey, or either of them, shall -vK^nd'
•'°**^"*^'
call the first meeting of said proprietors, by posting notifications for that purpose at some public
place in the towns of Colebrook and Errol, to be holden
at any suitable time and place in said Colebrook, after
fourteen days from the time of posting the same, and
the said proprietors, by a vote of those present or represented at said meeting, allowing one vote to each
share in all cases, shall choose a clerk, who shall be duly sworn, and shall agree on the method of calling future meetings, and at the same, or any subsequent meeting, may elect such officers, and make and establish officerssuch by-laws, as to them shall seem necessary and prop- By-iaw^
rais

88

Ammariscoggin Bridge,

A.D.lSlfi.

Exclusive
righu, &c

Transfer of
aharet.

er for the purposes intended by this act, and may cause
the Slime to be executed, and anuex penalties for the
breach thereof not exceeding ten dollars, provided said
by-laws are not repugnant to the liiwt> of thissJaie j
and all representations at any meeting of said corporation shall be proved in writing, signed by the person
rcprftsented and filed wiih ihe clerk ; and this aet and
all by-laws and proceedings of said corporation shall be
fairly and truly recorded by the clerk, in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose.

Sect. 3. AnA be it further enacted^ That the proprietors aforesaid are hereby invested with the exclusive right of building and keeping in repair a bridge
over said Ammariseoggin river, near where the road
strikes said river, in the town of Errol, in the county
of Coos, and are hereby empowered to purchase any
land adjoining said bridge, and to hold the same to them
and their successors and assigns in fee simple, provided
it shall not exceed three acres ; and the share or shares
of any of said proprietors may be transferred by deed
duly executed and recorded by the clerk of said corporation.

Kates of

toll

estabUshctl.

Sect. 4. And he it further enacted, That for the
purpose of reimbursing the proprietors the money by
them expended in building and supporting said bridge,
a toll be and hereby is established for their benefit, acfor each foot
cording to the rates following, to wit
passenger, one eent j for each horse and rider, or led
horse, eight cents ; for each ehaise, chair, sulkey, or
other wheel carriage drawn by one horse, twelve cents :
for each riding sleigh drawn by one hovse only, ten cents ;
for each riding sleigh, drawn by more than one horse,
twenty cents ; for each coach, chariot, phajton or other
four wheeled carriage, drawn by more tlian one horse,
forty cents ; for each curricle, fifty cents ; for each
waggon drawn by one horse, ten cents ; for each cart,
waggon or other carriage of burthen drawn by two
beasts, twenty cents, and three cents for each additional
beast ; for each horse or neat creature, exclusive of
tliose rode on or in carriages, one cent ; for sheep and
swine, one half cent each ; and to each team one person
only shall be allowed to pass free of toll. And at all
times when the toll-gathcrcr shall be absent from his
duty, the gate shall be left open.
Seo. 5. And he it further enacted. That if any tax
or assessment made by said corporation for completing
or repairing said bridge, on the several shares, shall be
unpaid at the time limited for the payment of the same,
they may proceed to sell the delinquent's share, at public auction, as the proprietors may agree and determine.
:

Tollgatp to
he lel'toron.in
certain aase.

Delinquents'
shares may be
said.

Be cords.

Treasurers''

89

anJ if any overplus reiDain alVer payini; (he <ax or as- A.D.I8I6.
scssinents aiul ciiarglK it shall be reluroed to such dclinquent piuprittor*, on dcinaiul.

And

further enacted, That if said bridge
and made i\\ for passing within
four Aears from the passage of tliis aet, then the same
and'veiy part thereof shall be null and void.

Sec.

6.

shall not be

c'«

he

it

»in»lcu,d

Sec. 7. And he it further
be lawful for said proprietors
such a manner as to obstruct
boats and rafts up and down

enacted.
to ercot

That
said

it

Bridge not
,t";'y^'r^,«rt

t""^

*°'<i*

shall not ^"""f^"^^

bridge,

inimtobeob-'

or prevent the passage of

•"""^**'

said river.

Approved Dec. 23, 1816.

CHAP. XCV III.

AN ACT prescribing

the mode of keeping records in
the oflices of the state and county treasurers.

BR

enacted by the senate

it

Parsed Dec
iI4,

IBlti.

and horise of representaThat it shall be the du-

tives in general court convened,

treasurers of
t,v of the treasurer of this state, and the
the several counties within this state, to provide, at the
expenee of the state, and of the several counties respectively, a suitable book for records, in which they
shall each keep a faii' and correct account of all sums
of money received into, and paid fioni, the several
treasuries aforesaid.

And he it further enacted. That it shall be the duty
of the treasurer of this state te keep a separate aeI
o»
1
count with every omcer of the government who receives a salary from the state, in which account shall
be regularly entered all sums of money paid to each on
account of their salaries, specifying the amount paid on
account of each year's salary ; and all sums of money
which may be paid from the treasury on account of appropriations made by any general law of this state,
shall be entered on separate accounts which shall be opcned for the purpose, so that the amount appropriated
and paid under each particular act, may distinctly ap-

ft

•

stawSoeoun.
\l

l^ld^"
**

^rf.'"'

.,

,
r,
Mode
of
keep.
i"s accounti

ITreXofnS!'

pear.

And

he

it

further enacted. That this act shall not take whentouR*
eff«t.
Wednesday of June next.

effect until after the first

Approved Dec. 34, 1816.

CHAP. XCIX.
An

and extend an act, entitled *' an act to
incorporate Ebenezer Kastman, Andrew Lovejoy and
act to revive

;

#0

I'ees,

A.D. 1816.
"

others, by the name of the proprietors of the H'llsborough and Xtr»fford locks l|pd canal," approved

Becember

16, 1812.

Approved Dec. ^i, 1816.

CHAP.
Fasjed Dec,
'

'

AN ACT

C.

ID addition to an act, entitled
lating fees,'' passed Dec. 16th, 1796.

" an

act regu-

OE

Sect. 1.
it enacted ly the senate and house
of representatives in general court convened, That the
of tlie several counties in this state, while attending the superior court of judicature, or any of the
ingcoun-^' courts of conimon pleas, shall hereafter have and receive for such attendance, each three dollars a day
^^
their deputies, who attend by order of the justices of
u^iti~"
said court, shall receive for their attendance, each two
Tociiers.
doliars a day ; and the criers of the several courts, as
a full compensation for services, shall each receive for
his attendance, two dollars and fifty cents a day; and
their accounts for su<'h servicfs, allowed by the justices
To be paid
of thc courts, shall be paid out of the treasuries of
trc'asuri^s."^^
sheriffs

to^^erifff'""

.

their respective counties.
Fees formerly
fffsfkcrkisto
cou'?uyVi'ea°suries.

DutyoFcierkj

mon

pleas?™'

A\ui}°Liile''

ec.

p-

Seg 2. Jlud ht U fuvlhev euacttd. That the fees
heretofore allowed bylaw to tlie sheriffs and criers for
attending the courts, shall hereafter be paid by the
clerks of the courts into the treasuries of the counties
respectively for the use thereof.
Sec. 3. Jind he U fuvtlier enacted. That the cJerks
^^ *he courts of common pleas shall immediately after
each term of said court in iheir respe^'tive counties account with and pny over to the respective county treasurers all monies by them received for the use of the
countic; ; and it shall he the dufy of the justice presiding at each term of said court at the close thereof to
certify the account of the clerk attending— a certified
copy of which shall bi^left with the county treasurer.
Sec. 4. Jlnd he it further enacted, That all that
part of the section of the act to which this is in adili*' for evetion, which is in the following words, to wit
foes ; for
the
jurors'
with
paid
ry trial eleven cents to he
gyppy (leJ\iuIt six ccuts ; for attending the grand jury
thirty-four cents per day ; for attending the petit jury
twelve and a half cents each case to be paid with the
jurors' fees ;*' and also that section which is in the fol:

seerot^.i, p.

w

Paupers.

t)i

* erier^s feies for every OefHiilt A.D.I8I6.
:
eleVen
cents
for every verdiot to l)e pui*!
or iionsuii
;
^'''*'''"
Svuh the jury's fees eleven ceuts," be, and hereby are
Repealed.

ioSving words, to wif

Approved December

CHAP.

AN ACT

2^, 1816.-

cr.

addition to an act entitled " an act to asways and means by wliieh persons may
gain a settlement in any town or district within this
state, so as to entitle ihem to snpport therein, if they
shall he poor and unable to support tbeuiselves/' passin

certain

tlie

ed Jan.

1,

Skc

p^„p,j p^e.
-i; loif^

1796.

i3E27

enacfed hy the senate and hoiiae of Perwm adconvened, Tiiat any ^'f^J 'n^abperson who shall be admitted an inhabitant by any town lenini; one
or district at a legal meeting, in the warrant for which, taill^ ofiice^
an article shall bo inserted f<«r that purpose, or shall be ^^i^e^^nt"
chosen and actually serve one year in the office of clerk,
treasunr, selectman or overseer of the poor, being duly elected thereto, in any town or district in this state,
shall thereby gain a settlement in said town or district.
1.

represeiitatives in general court

Sec.

2.

farther enaeted^ That the parawhich this is in addition, marked ^*^
* any per(be following words, to wit
be admitted an inhabitant by any town
a legal meeting, in the warrant for which

Jlnd he

it

J2;raph in said act to
6.

which

is in

son who shall
OP district, at

^'

sea.

'

:

an article shall be inserted for that purpose, or shall be
chosen and actually serve one year in the office of clerk,
treasurer, selectman, overseer of the poor, assessor,
constable, ov other (own officer liable to be fined for not
accepting his office, being duly elected thereto in any
town or district within this state, shall thereby gain a
seHlrmcnt in said town or district," be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
Approved December 25, 1816.

CHAP.

^^

*^

CII.

AN ACT

authorizing selectmen to tax the rateatde
estates of all ordained inioisteis of every denomination.

JjR

it enacted hy the senate and house
of representaHtee, in general cfn-t convened, That the real and

la

''as^is^c!^

0«

Senatorial

Districts.

A.i).i8i6.

personal estates of all ordained ministers of the gospel
^^ cverj denomination, within this state, shall hereafE.taies of o^
daiM«i raii.i*. ter be assessed and taxed
in the same way and manner
ti'r» to be taxi
•
ed.
as other estates are now, or hereaiter may by law be
taxed ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notFroTuot
vilbstanding
Provided nevertheless, that nothing in
this act shall be so construed as to affect any contract in
writing, heretofore made between any town in this
state, and the minister thereof.
<•

,

•

i

Approved December 25, 1816,

CHAP. cm.
Pitied Dec.
2i,

1816.

RrSOLVED,

That the towns of Windsor and Society-Land, in the county of Hillsborough, be hpreafler
classed for the purpose of sending a representative to
the general court of this state, until such time as the
legislature shall otherwise order.
Approved December 25, 1816.

CHAP. CIV.
Passed T)ee.
26, ihi<.

AN ACT

to divide the state into districts for
choioe of senators.

j5e

the

enacted hy the senate and house of repre^
in general court convened,
That the
state he divided into the following districts, numbered
from one to twelve, each of which shall have the right
of choosing one senator for said state, annually, pursuant to the constitution
it

sentalivest

:

To

fiiitrict
1.

No.

contain Portsmoutb, Greenland,
District Xo. 1.
Hampton, Hampton-Falls, North-Hamptun, New-Castle,

Ne.

2.

Newington, Rye, Stratham, and Seabrook.

To contain Atkinson, Brentwood,
District JVo. 2.
Candia, Deerfield, Durham, Exeter, East Kingston,
Kpping, Hawke, Hampstead, Kingston. Kensington,

New

Market. Newtown, Nottingham, Plaistow, Poplin,
Raymond. Sandown, and South-Hampton.

Ke. 3.

To contain Bedford, Bow, Chester,
District JVo. 3.
Dunl)ai ton, Goffstown, Londonderry, Litchfield, Manchester, iNlerrimae, Nottingham- West, Pelham, Salcmy

Weare, and Windham,

93

Senatorial Districts,

To contain Allcnstown, Andover, A.D.isiG
4.
Canterl>ury, Chichester, Epsom,
Concord,
Bo-'-awcn,
^^^
liOudon. Noi-thficld, iNoithwooO, Peuibroke, Piltsfield,
and Salisbury.
Districl

Xo.

District Xo. 5.
To contain Alton, Barrington, Barn«iead, Brookfu'ld, Dover, Fariningtrtn, Lee, Madbury,

^"'

^

ho-

e.

.

Middleton. IMiiton, New-Duriiam, Rochester^ Somers*
vortb, VVakelield, and Wolf borough.

To contain Sandyk-ich, Centre-HarDistrict J^o. 6.
bor, Katon, Ffllnghara, Gilrnanton, Gilford, Tainworth,
MtTpdith, Moultonboroiigh, Nc\v-Han«pton, Ossiyee,
Ossipce-Gore, Sandbornton, and Tuftonborougb.

To contain Amherst, Brookline,
District JVo. 7.
Dunstable, Francestown, Greenfield, Holies, Lyodeborough. Mason, Milford, Mont-Vernon, New-Boston,
Ncw-ipswieh, Peterborough, Rindge, Sharon, SocietyLand, Temple, and Wilton.
To contain Antrim, Bradford, DeerGoshen, Ilopkinton, Hancock, Henniker, Hillsborough, Kearsarge, New-London, Nelson,
Sutton, Stoddard, Warner, Washington, and Windsor.

^o. i

District JVo. 8.

ing, Fisliersfield,

District J^o. 9.
To contain Chesterfield, Dublin,
Fitzwilliam, Gilsum, Hinsdale, Jaffrey, Keene, Marlborough, Richmond, Roxbury, Sullivan, Surry, Swan-

^<»-

*••

iso-S-

zey, Troy, Westmoreland, and Winchester.
District A*o. 10.
To contain Acworth, Alstead,
Charlestown, Cornish, Clareniont, Croydon, Langdon,
liPrnpster, Marlow, Newport, Unity, Walpole and Wen-

^o.

lo.

dell.

District JVo. 11.
To contain Alexandria, Canaan,
Danbury, Dame's Gore, Dorchester, Enfield, Grafton,
Groton, Hanover, Hebron, Lebanon, Lyme, NewGrantham, New-Chester, Orange, Orford, Plainfield,
Rumney, Springfield, Wentworth, and Wilmot.

^°- **

To contain the county of Coos,
the towns in the counties of Grafton and Straflord, that are not included in some of the before men-

^"'^

District JVo. 12.

and

all

itioQcd districts.

Approved Dee. 26, 1816.

CHAP. CV.

AN ACT
ditioD to

in addition to

and

in

an act, entitled

amendment of an

** an act in adact entitled an act

,„^B(rt.
2" i'"^'

Dnrtmoulk University,

1^4/

amond the charfrr and enlarge and improve the
corporation of Uartoiouth College/*

A.D.1816.

to

He

enacted hy the senate and house of representageneral court convened^ That if any person op
persons shall assume the office of president, trustees,
professor. secretary, treasurer, librarian, or other offi^^^' ^^ Dartmouth University, or hy any name or under
iiny pr«'text shall directly or indirectly take upon him^*
sell or themselves the discharge oj auy of the duties ot
either of those offices, except it be pursuant to and in
conformity with the provisions of an act, entitled " an
act to amend the charter and enlarge and improve the.
corporation of Dartmouth College,*' or, of tlie ' act in
asSdition to and in amendment of an act entitled an act
to amend the charter and enlarge and improve the corporation of Dartmouth College," or shall in a-iy vay
directly or indirectly wilfully impede or hinder assy such
officer or officers already existing, or hereufter to be
appointed agreeably to the provisions of the vets aforesaid, in the free and entire discharge of the duties
of their respective offices, conformably to the provisjons of Said acts, thc person or persons so offending
gjjj^jj Cqp pa(ii| offence forfeit
and pay the sum of five
hundred dollars, to be recovered by any person uho
shall sue therefor, one half thereof to the use of «he
prosecutor, and the other half to the use of said Uniit

tives in

Persons

;iic.

iul^\-enzin"
offlceiin
uiijveisity,

^"'^'

Twiel"

venaity-how
ioi)iia

versity.

^nd he it further enacted, That the person or persoHs wlio sustaiucd tlic officBS of sefictaiy and treasuierof the trustees of Dartmouth College, next before
*''*^ P^^^^S^ *^*^'**'^^'^ *'"*^*^^*^ '' ^^ ^^'^
*® amend the
charter and enlarge and improve the corporation of
Dartmouth College,'* shall continue to hold and discharge the duties of those offices, as secretary and
treasurer of the trustees of Dartmouth University, unin his or
til another person or persons be appointed
And
their stead by the trustees of said Universitv.
1
IT
said University, so existing, shall
t liat the treasurer 01

offioM of «eo
uea'surer

of

twlsuycWRefheciu.
'iesofthem.

^.
JOuty

.

of
treasurer.

•'

.

.

•

•

••"in

have theeare, management, direction, and
supeiintendance of the property of said corporation,
whether real or personal, until a quorum of said trustees shall have convened in a regular meeting.
in his office

Approved December 26, 1816.

CnAP. CYI.

AN ACT
5*.

lEl'o

,

,

in addition to

an act entitled " an act for
new proportion for the as-

maUjn|j^ and establishing a

03

Gaol Yards.

A.D.I8IC.
gpssmcnt of public faxes among the spvpral towns
^
~""
"
the
authorize
to
and
&tate,
this
wirhin
places
and
same,"
treuKUjpr to is«*ue his warrams lor levying the
pa>sed December, 1816,
ejiac'eiJ by the senate and house of representa'
^liicralcouri couvenedt That so much of the
ap( aforesaivl as fixes Che proportion of the town of
Wolfingliani West, for the asspssnient of public taxes
anion.;, ihcsovera! towns and plaers in this state, at tlio
sum <»f five dollars twenty (wo cents, be, and the same
Rep"V
is hereby rejiealed ; anO ttiai the proportion of said
town of ]V nit ingbam- West for assessment of public
tax.'s be fixed and stand at the sum of four dollars

Jl5

p]

tivrs

it

ill

twenty two einis. and that the treasnrer iss\ie his warrant a«eordini^ly ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved Dec. 26, 1816.

CHAP. cvn.

AN ACT, to enable

the jnstices of the superior court
of judicature to fix and determine the boundaries of
gaol-yards within the several counties, and for repealing a certain act therein mentioned,

^'^'J^jlf/'

tV HERRAS

doubts have arisen whether either the
the courts of common pleas or superior
court of judicature have, by the existing laws, authority to make any alteration in the boundaries of the gaolyards in the respective counties, by reason of which uncertainty manifest
For remedy
injury may arise

justices of

:

—

whereof.

Sec.

1,

BE

it

enacted hy the senate

and house of

the
represent (it ires in general court canvtnedi That
justices of the superior court of judicature in this state
shall, as soon as may be after the publication of this

determine the boundaries of the gaol-yards
appertaining to the several gaols in the several counties,
and extend the bounds and limits of the same, as far as
the local situation of the gaols, and the convenience and
accommodation of the prisoners require ; provided said
gaol yards shall not extend more than two hundred
rods each way from said gaols
and provided further,
that no alteration in the boundaries of any gaol-yard
shall be made until one session of the said court within the countv where application for that purpose may

Gaoi^vards
j"

^tc^rf

coun.

ael, fix an«l

:

pjj,^;,^.

3^.^

Fish.

06
A.D.1816. i,e
Public
to be

made

to sai«I court., shrill

have intervenpd.

And

tlie

of said court shr.ll, a reasonaf)le time previous
noticeJustices
given (Q tticir niakinff an order fixine; the iiniits af anv aaolyard in ]nirsuance 01 tins act, give public notice, in

such waj" and manner as they may deem »-xpediint, of
the time and place when and where they will me t for
that purpose, so that all persons interested may attend
and be heard upon the suhject, if they see fit.

Sect.

2.

Repfal.
See Tijl.

Ajid he

it

fuilher ennctetU That the act

" an act to enahle the

justices of the inferior
court of common pleas to fix and determine the boundaries of the gaol ^ ards, in their respective counties,
passed February 14, 1791," be, and the same is hereby
Provided nevertheless, that the limits of
repealed
the gaol-yards in the several counties in this state shall
be and remain as they now are, until the same shall be
altered in the manner prescribed by this act.
entitled

I.

Ficoriw.

:

—

Approved Dee. 26, 1816,

CHAP.
Passed Dec.
jti, i«io.

CVIII.

AN ACT

to prcvcnt tbp dcstruction of fish in Rolfo's
pond, so called, iqHopkiiiton, in the county of Hillsborough.

JJ E

enacted hj the senate and house of representageneral court convened. That from and after
Ko K'^r or the passiug of this act, if any person or persons shall
vmiVtaking use any spear, seine, or stab for the purpose of catching
fish.
or destroying any fish in said pond, such person or persons so offending, shall, for every fish so caught, or dePenaltyHow recover- stroyed, forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars ; to be
ed and nprecovered, with cost, by action of debt, by any person
Vi'ophated.
who shall sue for the same, before any justice of the
peace in the county of Hillsborough, one half of said
sum of two dollars, so recovered, as aforesaid, to be appropriated by the person who shall sue for the same,
and the other half to remain for the use of said co.unty
oi' Hillsborough.
it

tives in

Approved Dee. 26, 1816.

CHAP.
passed

Dee.

AN ACT

to repeal

sons by the
brjdi e.

*•

name of

CIX.

an act to incorporate certain pertho proprietors

of the

Bartlett
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Barilett Bridge,

A.D.1816.

the stntft of New'^ T
)
M
Ilauipshire, at their last June session, passfU an act au-

fVlIFREAS

1

.

thoriziiij;

~

the loerislaturc of
•

•

1

John IVudexUT,

jun. Silas

Meserve, and

Preamble.

l£li-

Seva, to build an<l keep in lepair a hridf<«' over Saco
And whereas it appears
river, in the town of iVarliett
to have been the wish of the above named grantees, that
the rights to them conveyed hy said a<t, should have
been vested in (he town of Rartlelt ; and an act liaving
Therefore,
|)assi(),the present session,foi'that purpose;
ja!i

:

—

jBE

it

enacted by the senate and house of represent-

atives in general court eonreued, 'J'hat an aet
* ao aet to ine<Mporate certain persons h^ (he

entitled

'^'"p*®-

name of

the proprietors of the Bartlett bridge," passed June 28,
A. 1). 1816, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved Dee. 26, 1S16.

CHAP. ex.
llESOLVF.D, That

the elerk of the house of rep P«s^^ed»^
be direeted to proeuie five hundred printed Relative to
copies of the journals of the house, and the clerk of the Si'Shii)^'''
five hundred printed eop- ^""'"a's o'
senati- he direeted to procure
'
•
Senate, and
ies of the journals of the senate, and that they be re- muse of Rep.
'^*"'""'^'^"
quested to <listrihute them to the several towns, and
the respective members of the house of representatives,
of the senate, and honorable council, as soon as
may be, and that tlie printer or printers he directed to
lay their aeeounts before the legislature for allowance.
I'esentrttives

'

Approved Dee. 26, 1816.

CHAP. CXL

JReSOLYED,

That the secretary of state he, ami p«,«id«.
hereby directed, after the end of this session, as KHanvt'cu
soon as may be, to cause all public acts passed at this JjV,';-!,'^^^,,^"*
session, to be published, with a list of private acts, on »a>»s
good paper, with a type corresponding with the last
edition of the laws of this state, and that he be requested to distribute them to tbe several towns, and the
If'spective members of the house of representatives,
of the senate ami (h« honorable council, as soon as may
he

is

be.

Approved Dec. 36, 1816.

State House,

^8

CHAP. CXII.

A.D.1816;

Rp:SOLVFD,
passed Dec.
21 ,

1.T16.

1000 dollait
appropriated
fo''r*stirte

Pris-

Tliat his excellency the governor be,
to draw on tlie ireasurej*
and he hereby i'* authoriz
for the sum of one thousand dollars* for the purpose of

d

other necessaiy exiienees for
the slate prison the ensuinj-; year ; subjeet to the orders of the warden of said prison, under sueh regulations as are prescrihed in the aei providing for the regulation and government of said prison.

furnisltiot; materials an<!

Approved Dee. 26, 1816,

CHAP. CXIIL
,^

^

FMsed Dec.
-ti,

1316.

IppropHa*"
sute'^Houw.^

T^ESOl^YET),
..

m
•

i

and

by the sendfe
.

.

t

hou^f)

rut

of repregenta-

•

« «

general couPt convened, 1 hat the sum of four
Uves
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated towards the erection of the state house, in the town
of Concord ; and that his excellency the governor, by
warrant on the treasurer, be authorized to draw said
sum from the treasury, in sueh sums and at sueh times,
as the comniittee to superintend the huiiding of said
State-house, shall consider necessary
and the sums aforesaid, drawn from the treasury aforesaid, shall be
delivered to said committee for the purpose aforesaid.
:

Approved December 26, 1816.

CHAP. CXIV.

Resolved,
**7**\8f6"'
Treasurer
i^iT

'

new nin.

f^^ng w"^*
tiiesuie.

ProYiso.

That the treasurer of this state be^
^^^ ^^ hereby is authorized and directed to sell the
now funded stock belonging to this state, in the funds of
the United States, bearing an interest of six per cent.
amounting to forty-three thousand six hundred& seventy*
seven dollars and sixty-onecents, provided the same can
be sold at par,and apply the proceeds of said sale to tfie
payment of the dehts due from this state to sund y
banks, for which the state is now paying common bank
interest, and the remainder, if any ttjere be, place in
the treasury for the future disposal of the legislature.

Approved Dec.

27, 1816.

»

Medical House
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at Ilanover,

CHAP. CXV.

A.P.1816.

-Resolved, That

rol. Jamcs Poole, of Hanover, Patitd ne«,
hereby is appointed agent in behalf of (his A^m'^ap»«H(e. to take eharge of the nie<Iical building, in said f"^"**f, *°„
Jlrtnovff ; to rent the rooms thereof, and, on the first of Mc<iicai
AVidnesday of June annually, to aeeountwith and pay uantri^"
to the treasurer of this state all monies^ by him so re-

be amJ

ln'

ceived.
said Poole is
Jlnd he it further resoJveiJy That
heteby requested and authorized to call upon doctor
Nathan Smith, of said Hanover, and obtain from him
a statement of all he may have heretofore received for
rent of the rooms aforesaid ; and also to call upon and
receive from Henry Hutchinson, esquire, of said Hanover, all the rent that has before the date hereof been
secured or paid to him for (he use of said building.

His duty

Jnrf he it further resolved, That said Poole, shall
(hen forthwith pay over to said Smith all the monies
he shall receive as aforesaid, of said Hutchinson ; and
soon as may be thereafter, report to his excellency the
governor of this state, all his doings under the second
secdonof thisreaolve.

And he it further resoJvec], That his excellency the
governor, after deduetitkg from eleven hundred and
nine dollars and fiftv-two cents all the sums said "i'^^ an order
fnith may appear, either himselt or from said Poole, "r^'-'" '»*°'^
to have received as above
be thereupon authorized sn" hjfw-''*"
to draw an order in favor of said Smith, on the treas- ance'" '"''
urer of this state for the balance of said eleven hundred and nine dollars fifty-two eents,with interest on the
Avhole su.n fromJanuary the lst,A.D.lS12
vbich order
thi' said ireasurcr is hcnby empowered and
directed to

omSV"

—

—

pay.

Approved Dec. 27, 1816.

CHAP. CXVJ.
A'1 net to irio-oipoiate certain persons by

(he Noith

Church

in

the

Approved Dec.
14

name of

Portsmouth.
27, 1816.

loa

State

CHAP. CXVII.

A.D.1816.

AN ACT
«

Pasted Dec.
27,

Tax,

° thirty thousand dollars for the

for raisint;

,. •

,

,

"^

use of this s(ate.

1810.

Be

enacted hy the senate and liouse of repve^entaconvened. That there shall be
for the use of this state the sum of thirty
raised
thousand dollars, which sum shall be assessed, collected and paid into the treasury on or before the first day
«f December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seventeen ; and the treasurer be,
t^'ght hundred and
and he hereby is directed, seasonably to issue his warrants to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns,
parishes and districts within this state, agreeably to
the last proportion act ; and the selectmen and assessors of the several towns, parishes and districts aforesaid, are hereby respectively required to assess and levy
the sums in the treasurer's warrants specified, and
cause the same to be paid into the treasury of this
state, on or before the first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen ; and the treasurer
shall issue extents for all taxes which may then remain
unpaid.
it

tives in general court

ofjc^ooo^to

pai"'if«o"he

Jh^irLy
Dec. 1817.

of

Approved December 37, 1816,

LAWS
OF

THE

STATE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE
June Session, 1817.

CHAP.
An

I.

granting permission to John Bowles of Portsin the county of Rockingham, esquire, to ereet
a grist-mill within tlie limits of said town, of wood,
which may be more than twelve feet io height. Approved June 12, 1817.
act

mouth

CHAP.

II.

An

act to authorise Alonzo Snow to assume the name
of Alenzo Snow Grenville. Approved June 17, 1817.

CHAP.
An

act authorising

name

III.

Benjamin Quimby to assume the
Approved June

of Johnson Davis Quimby.
17, 1817.

CHAP.
An

IV.

act to authorise Zelophehad Cooledge
of Troy to
assume the name of Oscar Cooledge.
Approved
June 17, 1817.

±6

103

Tuhlic Lands,

CHAP.

A-D- 1817.

An

act

<he

au(:lieri<«in,i<

y.

John

name of John

Sarp;ent (Jie third to assume
Leprililc Sargent.
Approved

June 17, 1817.

CHAP.

\I.

HEREAS

Pr amble

certain persons have petitioned the leT T
gislature for grants of unlocated h^nds belonging to the
state, in and adjoining the south-eastern section of the
county of Coos, and there being no satisfactory evidence
before the legislature as to the situation or value of
said lands 5

—Therefore,

BESOLFED

bij the senale and house of representaof the state of JSTew- Hampshire, in general court
convened, That Richard Odel), esquire, of Conway, be,
Rich'd odeii
Esq. appoint- and he hereby is appointed an agent on the part of
the
leceivepiopo- statc to recclve proposals for the purchase of lands bepm'chase \f longjng to thc samc, in and adjoining the section aoreiands,&c.
said- to cxaminc and survey said lands, if necessary,
at the expense of the applicants, and to report to the
legislature at their session next following such application, the situation and extent of any tract or parcel of
land prayed for, with the value, in his opinion, and such
other information as may be necessary to form a correct
opinion as to the propriety of disposing of the same.

^""ifmrl^^

fiY'es

Approved June 17, 1817.

CHAP.

VII.

An

act to authorise the judge of probate to issue anew
or extend the commission of insolvency upon the estate of Thomas Mitchell.
Approved June 18, 1817.

CHAP. VHI.
An

act to incorporate the proprietors of the

and

]M ail

IS, 1817.

Manufacturing Company.

Dover Iron
Approved June

JSTeiv-Hampshire and Vermont Bridge.

CHAP.
An

in

iei'i'.v

CHAP.

AN ACT

A.D.1817.

IX.

Benjamin Stevens the privilege of
over a certain part of Connecticut
Approved June If), 1817.

aet vesting

keeping a
river.
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X.

to incorporate the proprietors of the

New-

^7f '',8^"*

Hampshire and Yermont Bridge Company.

J3e

Sect. 1.
it enacted hij the senate and house of
representatives in general conrt convened, That Ebenezer Stearns, Robert L. Hurd, Preston Farewell, Luther Gibson, Samuel Gibson, Jerre Lyons, Calvin Gibson,

Marcus Holbrook, and Henry White, and such

persons as may associate with them hereafter, be and
hereby are incorporated and made a body corporate and
politic by the name of the Proprietors of the NewHampshire and Vermont Bridge Company, and by that
name may sue, prosecute and defend, and be sued,
prosecuted and defended to final judgment, execution
and satisfaction, and hereby invested with all the powers and privileges incidental to corporations of a similar nature, subject however to reservations and limitations hereinafter expressed.

Sect. 2. Jlnd he it further enacted, That there be
and hereby is granted to the said proprietors and their
associates the sole and exclusive right and privilege of
building, erecting and keeping a toll- bridge over and
across the Connecticut river between Chesterfield in
this stale and Dummerston in the state of Vermont, to
connect with t!ie road from Keene through Chesterfield
to Vermont.

Sect. ?. Jind he it further enacted. That the said
Ebenezpr Stearns, Robert L. Hurd, Preston Farewell,
Calvin Gibson, Luther Gibson, or either of them, be
and hereby are empowered to call a meeting of said
proprietors to be holden at some public place in said
Chesterfield, to be notified by posting advertisements at
in said Chesterfield andBummerston,
at least thirty days prior to such meeting.
At which
said meeting the said proprietors by the major vote of
these present or represented, may choose a clerk
such
other officers as they may think necessary, who shall

some public place

&

be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of their

ofcmporatwn.

poweisofcor-

ro^tw"*

fnB-LoTc"ai
'^*

104

JV.

H. and Vermont Bridge.
3'

agree on a method of calling
j may
future meetings, may divide said corporation into such
number of shares as they may think proper, and may
make and establish such by-laws as they may think necessary for the better regulation of the affairs of said
corporation, and for carrying into effect the purposes of
the same, prozided such by-laws shall not be repugnant
to the laws of this state.
And all representations shall
be proved by writing signed by the person represented,
and filed with the clerk. And this act, the by-laws of
said corporation, and all the proceedings thereof, shall
be recorded by the clerk in a proper book or books kept
for that purpose.

A.D.1817. respective offices

Proviso.

Proprietors

?n7

lldd'^rd^

joining lands,

Sect. 4. ^nd he it further enacted, That said proprietors are hereby empowered to purchase any lands
adjoining said bridge not exceeding four acres, and hold
the Same so long as they keep the conditions of this
charter, hereinafter expressed, and the shares of said
corporation may be transferred by will, or by deed, acknowledged, and recorded by the ciei k of said corporation and shall be considered as personal property.
5. And he it further enacted. That said proat any meeting regularly called, may vote assessments upon said shares, and for the non-payment
thereof may sell such shares at r^uenon in such manner
as by their by-lav^^s may be established, or said proprie-

Sect.

Ma

vote assessments,

Delinquents'
shares

may be

P'i'ietors

|.jjj,g
may recover such assessments against delinquent
proprietors, after due notice, by any court of competent

jurisdiction.

Raiesoftoii.

And

he it further enacted, That a toll be
granted and established to said propriefor each foot
tors as the legal rates of toll, (to wit)
passenger, two cents ; for each horse and rider, six
cents ; and each additional rider, one cent ; for each
chaise, chair, sulkey or other pleasHre carriage drawn
by one horse only, sixteen cents ; for each chariot,
phaBton, coach or other four- wheeled earriage for passengers, drawn by two horses only, twenty-five cents ;
if drawn by four horses, thirty cents ; for eaeh cart or
waggon drawn by one beast, ten cents ; if by two beasts,
sixteen cents ; by three beasts, twenty cents ; if by
four, twenty-five cents ; for each pleasure sleigh drawn
by one horse, eight cents ; if drawn by two horses,
twelve cents ; for each sleigh or sled drawn by four
horses or oxen, twenty cents ; and for eaoh additional
beast, three cents j for each horse without a team or
rider, three cents ; for mules and eattle* two cents each ;

Seot. 6.
and hereby

is

—
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Jimoskeig Bridge.

to each (cam one person only shall be allowed to pass a.d.i817.
free of toll; and for each sheep and swine, one half
cent each. And the said proprietors are hereby empo>Yercd to erect a gate across said bridge, and appoint
necessary toll-gatherers, who are hereby empowered to
stop all persons from passing (he same, until he, she or
they may have paid or tendered their toll at the rates
Provided, that when there shall be no toll- pro^jg.
aforesaid.
gatherer, or he shall not attend to his duty, the gate
shall be left open.
^

Sect. 7. Jlnd Oe it further enacted, That whenever said gate may be erected, and while the same shall
be kept up, tfce said corporation may be indicted and corporation
fined for defect or want of repairs in said bridge, in the "^pthv'a^^t
same manner that town corporations are by law indicta- oirepairs,&c.
ble and finable for defects and want of repairs in their
bridges. And a»y person or persons who may austain any
injury or damage by reason of any defect or want of
repairs insaid bridge, shall recover his damages against
said corporation by action of trespass on the case,in any
court of competent jurisdiction.
Sect.

S,

And

he

it

further enacted. That in case

said bridge should not be

built within four years,

Limitation,

or

should be discontinued or out of repair for the space of
three years, then this act, and every part thereof, to be
null and void.

Approved June 19, 1817.

CHAP.

XI.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons for the purpose
of building a bridge over Merrimack river, in the
county of Hillsborough, and for supporting the same.

XJE

^'I's^'^m?"^

enacted by the senate and house of representageneral court convened, That John Dwincll,
Samuel P. Kidder, Robert Hail, John Stark, jun. Moses Haseltine, John Ray, Elisha Quimby, James Griffin, with these who are or who shall become proprietors
in said bridge, so long as they continue proprietors thereof, shall be a corporation and body politic under the
name and style of the Proprietors of the Amoskeie „ ,
Name & style
X»'i
ji^Lu.
11
isriugc, and by that name may sue and be sued to final oi corporttio*
judgment and execution, and do and suffer all matters,
acts and thiogs whieh bodies politic may or ought to
it

tives in

1/..

,

10&

Amoskei^ Bridge.

A^DJcn. do OP
~ use a

suffer

;

common

and the said corporation may have and
seal, and the same may break, alter and

renew at pleasure.
:lnd be it further enacted^ That the said Samuel P.
Kidder and Robert Hall, or either of them, shall call a
meeting of said proprietors by advertisement in the
ho'w^uf'hy
'"

**'

^au^.

New-Hampshire
*^^^ ^^

Patriot, printed at Concord, to be hol*"y suitable time and place after thirty days

first publication of said advertisement.
And
the proprietors, by a vote of the majority of those present or represented at said meeting, (accounting and
allowing one vote to each share in all cases) shall choose
a clerk who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of
his said office, and shall also agree on a method of calling future meetings, and at the same or any subsequent
meeting may elect such officers and make and establish
such rules and by-laws as to them shall seem necessary
and convenient for the government of the said corporation, for carrying into effect the purpose aforesaid, and
for the collecting the toll hereinafter granted and established, and (he same rules and by-laws may cause to be
executed and may annex penalties to the breach thereof, not exceeding six dollars for any one breach, provided said rules vmd by-laws are not repugnant to the consjitutjon and laws of this state.
And all representatjoijs at any meeting of said corporation shall be proved by writing signed by the person to be represented,
Avhich shall be tiled with the clerk.
And this act and
all rules, by-laws, reguhifinns and proceedings of the said
corporation, shall be ftiirly and truly recorded by the
clerk in a book or books to be4>roYided and kept for
that purpose,

from the

Powers of cov
poration.

'^

*lnd he it further enacted^ That the proprietors aforesaid be and they are hereby permitted and allowed
to erect a bridge over Meirimack river below Amoskeig

feYow' land's
adjoining

"

^^"

falls,

between the towns of Goffstown and Man-

chester, in the county of Hillsborough, at or near the
place where the old bridge now stands. And the said
Proprietors are hereby authorised and empowered to
piircliase and hold in fee simple any lands necessary and
convenient for their purpose, adjoining said bridge. And
the property of said corporation shall be divided into
one hundred shares, and the same may be transferred

by the owner or owners thereof, by deed duly executed,
acknowledged and recorded by the clerk of said proprietors in their records.

Amoskeig Bridge.
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further enacted. That for the purpose of A.D.isn.
proprietuis the money by them (o be
expended in buihling and rrpairinjj; said biidge, a toll
be and hereby is granted and estabiis*hed for the benefit
of said corporation, according to the rates ibllowing,
namely for each foot passengci", one cent ; for each
horse and rider, four cents : for each horse and chaise, Ratesoftoii.
chair or sulkey, ten cents ; for each riding sleigh drawn
by one horse, six cents ; for each riding sleigh drawn
by more than one horse, ten cents ; for each coach,
chariot, phseton or other four-wheeled carriage for passengers, twenty-five cents ; for each curricle, twenty
cents; for each cart or other carriage of burthen
drawn by one beast, ten cents; for each waggon, cart
or other carriage drawn by two beasts, twelve and an
half cents; by more than two, four cents for each additional yoke of oxen or pair of horses ; for each horse
or neat creature exclusive of those rode or in carriages
two cents ; for sheep and swine one half cent each ; and
to each team one person and no more shall be allowed
as a driver to pass free of toll ; and at all times when
the toll gatherer shall not attend his duty the gate or
gates shall be left open. Provided neverthelesSftbat the Idl^yxtl^
*^°""'
justices of the superior court of judicature may from °'^"P'
time to time make such alterations in the rates of toll
to be received as aforesaid, as to them shall appear to
be just, except that the nett proceeds of the toll so to be
received shall not be more than twelve per centum per
annum on the costs of building said bridge, after de- LSmitttion.
ducting the annual expenditures for repairs of the same;
And provided fl?so,that said bridge be built and completed within four years from the passing of this act.

Jlnd he

it

reiinhui'siug i\ie

—

•3nd be it further enacted^ That said proprietors shall
have power to erect and fix upon and across said bridge
a gate or gates and appoint such and so many toll gatherers as shall be necessary to collect and receive of and

Gates

may

from

all persons using said bridge the rates of toll aforesaid, and to stop and detain all persons from passing the same until their respective tolls shall be paid.

Provided

lioivexer, that persons going to and from pubworship, and officers and soldiers actually ordered oa
military duty, shall pass free of toll.

lie

Approved June

19, 1817,

pi-ovIso.

be

;:
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Coronerb,

CHAP.

A-D-18 17.
Passed

June

AN ACT to

XII.

anuex a part of the town of Wendell
the town of New-London.

to

JOE

Bounds

it enacted hy the senate and house of representaiives
in general court convened. That all that part of the
town of Wendell, in the county of Cheshire, situate
and lying southeastwai'dly of the line herein described,
to wit, beginning at Great Sunapee pond at the southwestwardly corner of lot numbered twelve in the eighth
range of eighty-five-acre lots in said town of Wendell,

des-

'^"'^'

and now occupied by John Pike and John Currier
thence running north sixteen degrees east on the eastwardly line of land now owned and occupied by Daniel
George, one hundred and eight rods to Otter pond, and
thence on the same point across said pond to Springfield
south line, be, and the same hereby is disannexed, with
the inhabitants thereof, from said town of Wendell, and
annexed to the town of New-London in the county of
Hillsborough and that said territory shall hereafter
constitute and be a part of said town of New-London
and county of Hillsborough | and the inhabitants thereiniiabitants
paS't of^au of shall do the same duties and enjoy the same privib*^
leges as the other inhabitants of said New-London
^^them^'
the town of subject however to the payment of all taxes legally asto theV^^nl sessed upon them or their property by said town of Wenof the act.
Proifidedf that
jgjj prior to the passing of this act.
this act shall not take effect antil the first day of Sep:

'

tember next.

Approved June 19, 1817.

CHAP. XIIL
Passed
19,

June

AN ACT

declaring the tenure of the office of coroner.

1817.

JJE

enacted by the senate and house of representageneral court convened, That all coreners who
now are, er may hereafter be, appointed within this
state, shall hold tlieir office, subject to be removed by
impeachment by the senate, or by the governor, with
consent of the council^ on the address of both heuses of
the legislature.
Approved June 19, 1817.
it

tives in

Private Acts.
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CHAP. XIV.

A. D.1817.

An

act to authorise Elijah Belding Guan, of Swanzey,
to assume the name of Elijah Garr Belding.
Ap-

proved June 19, 1817.

CHAP. XV.
An

act to alter the

name of Hosea Snow.

Approved

June 19, 1817.

CHAP. XVI.
An

act to incorporate the First Congregational Society
Meredith. Approved June 19, 1817.

io

CHAP. XVII.
An

act to incorporate a religious society by the name
of the First Parish in liVashington. Approved June
19, 1817.

CHAP, XVIII.
An

act granting to Dolly Merrill, as administratrix of
the estate of Benjamin Merrill, late of Portsmouth,
deceased, and the other legal representatives of said
deceased, or such other persons or parties as may be
interested, a new trial on a certain appeal from a decree of the judge of probate for the county of Rockingham. Approved June 19, 1817.

CHAP. XIX.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons into a society by
the name of the Universal Society in Bindge^ and itf

Ticinity.

Approve^ June 20, 1817.

110

Real Estate.

A-P.isn

CHAP. XX.

.

An

by
Church and Sooiety.

act to incorporate sundry persons into a societj

the

name of the Keene

Baptist
Approved June 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXI.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the Walpole Manufacturing Company.
Approved
June 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXII.
An

act to incorporate Grape Island Mill Company.
Approved Juao 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXIII.
Passed
^'''

"

Juiic
*

AN ACT,

in addition to an act, entitled, " an act for
the conveyance of real estate in certain cases," passed Bee. 17,1797.

JjE

enacled by the senate and house of reprtsentaThat the judge of projudgesefprob- bate io any county in this state, be hereby authorised
ate inayprant
Ik'tnce to?x°c. to grant licence to, and empower, the executor or exectmor,7o'"on. utors of thc last will and testament, or the administrayeyieaiestate
j^p ^p admiuistrators of the QToods and estate, of any deMB.
ceased person, to make and execute a conveyance or
conveyances of any real estate to any person or persons
with whom the testator or intestate may have contracted,
by bond, covenant, or other written contract to convey
such real estate, but was prevented by death, in thc
manner, and under the regulations mentioned in the act
to which this is in addition, although such testator or
intestate may not have dwelt or been a resident in this
state ; Provided, such real estate be situate in the counTftwaof.
^y where such application to the judge of probate shall
be made, and such will shall have been duly filed in the
probate office, or administration simll have beeo duly
granted, in the same county.
ti

lives in general court convenedf

—

Approved June 20, 1817.

Hi

Judge Advocates.

CHAP. XXIV.

A.D.1C17.

AN ACT, authorising his cxcelleoey the governor with

^1j"f isi?."*

advice of council, to appoint and commission judge
advocates.

tnuctedhy the senate and house of represent alives
court convened^ That from and after the
1
II
^1
-ii
passing ot this act, his excellency the governor with advice of council, is herehy authorised and empowered to
appoint and commission one suitable person in each
brigade of militia in this state as judge advocate, whose
duty it shall be to attend all courts martial within the
brigade to which he belongs, when called upon by the
officer appointing such court.

JjE

it

in general
r.

.

.

•

.

1

•

Governor&
councutoapPdvocatis"'^^''

*3.nd be it further enacted, That the judge advocates Rant
so appointed shall rank as majors, and be allowed the
same pay and travel for attending courts martial as is

allowed by law to other members attending the same.

Approved June SO, 1817.

CHAP. XXV.

as

AN ACT, annexing Heath's gore to the town of Spring:field.

JtjE

it

*-

«=

Fass«d
80,

June
1817.

and house of representaThat the tract of land
and known by the name of Heath's gore,ad-

enacted hy the senate

tives in general court convened.

now

called

towns of Springfield and Enfield, be and the
is annexed to the town of Springfield, in
the county of Cheshire ; and that said territory shall
hereafter constitute and be a part of said town of Springfield, in the county of Cheshire.
And the inhabitants
thereof shall do the same duties and enjoy the same
privileges as the other inhabitants of said town of

joining

tJie

same hereby

Springfield.
.

Approved June

20, 1817.

CHAP. XXVI.

IxESOLVED,
in the

that the towns of Bartlett and Adams,
county of Coos, be hereafter classed for the put-

^soj^iei?*

Stewartstown Bridge.

lis

A.D. 1817. pose of sending a representative to the general court of
this state, until such time as the legislature shall otherwise order.
Approved June 20, 1817.
'

CHAP. XXVII.
^'Vof 1817T

Resolved, that the town of Chatham, in the county of Coos, be hereafter classed with the town of Burton, in the county of Strafford, for the purpose of sending; a representative to the general court of this state,
until such time as the legislature shall otherwise order,
any act or resolve to the contrary netwithstanding.

Approved June 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXYIII.
^ao^iBi?!

*

AN ACT

to incorporate certain persons by the
of tbe Proprietors of Stewartstown Bridge.

name

Xf E

it enacted hy the senate and house of representathes in general court convenedf That Jeremiah Eames,
Benjamin F. Ingham, John M. Tillotson and Adino N.
Name & style Brackctt, and their associafes and successors, be and
ofcoipoiation. f\^^y hereby are
incorporated and made a body corporate and politic by the name of the Proprietors of Stewartstown Bridge. And by that name may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, prosecute and Oefend to
final judgment find execution ; and they are hereby invested with all the powers and privileges which by law
""* are incident to corporations of
a similar nature.

§ Jlnd he

it

further enacted,

Eames and Adino N. Braekett,
them, may call a meeting of said
hlg-how^c'ai''^-

That

said Jeremiah
esquires, or either of
proprietors to be bol-

den 5*t any suitable time and place within the town of
Stewartstown, in the county cf Goos, by posting up advertisements for that purpose in the towns of StcAvartstown, aforesaid and Canaan in the state of Vermont,
three weeks prior to said meeting. And the proprietors, by a vote of a majority of those present or represented at said meeting, accounting and allowing one
vote to each share in all cases, shall choose a clerk, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties
of his office, and shall also agree on a method of calling

;

US

Stew artstown Bridge.

future meetings, and may elect such officers and make A.D.isn.
and establish such rules and by-laws as to them shall powers of corseera necessary and convenient for the regulation and porauon.
government of said corporation, for carrying into effect
the purposes aforesaid, and for collecting the tolls hereinafter established, and the same by-laws may cause to
be executed, and annex penalties to the breach thereof j
Provided^ said rules and by-laws are not repugnant to provUc
the constitution and laws of this state. And all representations shall be made in writing signed by the person represented, which shall be filed Avith the clerk
and this act and all rules, by-laws and proceedings of
said corporation shall be truly recorded by the clerk, in
a book or books to be kept for that purpose.
§ Jlnd be it further enacled. That said proprietors
be and they are hereby vested with an exclusive right
to erect, finish and keep in repair a bridge over Connecticut river, at any place they may elect within one mile
above or below Earaes' Mills in Stewartstown, in said
county of Coos, and are authorised to purchase any lands
adioinine; said bridge not exceedine ten acres for the
purposes ot said incorporation, and (he share or shares
of any of said proprietors may be sold by said corporation for non-payment of assessments duly made agreeably to the by-laws that may be agreed on by said proprietors, and the overplus, if any, shall be truly paid over to the delinquents whose share or shares were so

Mayputchase
adjoining
''"^''"

sold.

§ And he it furllier enacted, That for the purpose
of reimbursing said proprietors the money by them expended in building and supporting said bridge, a toll be
and hereby is established according to the rates following, to wit, for each foot passenger, two cents,* for each
horse and rider or led horse, six cents; for each chaise
or other carriage of pleasure with two wheels and one
horse, twelve cents; for eaeh carriage of pleasure or
v.'ith passengers with four wheels and two horses,twenty cents; for the like carriage with four horses, twentyfive cents; for each sleigh with one horse,eight cents; for
each sleigh with two horses, twelve cents; and two cents
for each additional horse ; for each cart, waggon, sled
or other carriage of burden drawn by one horse,six cents;
for the like carriage drawn by two beasts, ten cents; if
by more than two beasts,four cents; for eaeh additional
pair of horses or yoke of oxen ; for sheep and swine,one
cent each for cattle and horses, two cents each ; and
to each team one person only shall be allowed free of
toll ; and at all times when the toll gatherer shall not
:

Rates aftoiL

Stewartstown Bridge.

il4

shall be left open.
And said
proprietors are hereby empowered to erect and fix upon and across said bridge a gate, and appoint toll gatherers one or more, as shall he necessary, to collect and
receive of and from all persons using said bridge the
rates of toll aforesaid, and to stop and detain every person from passing the same until he, she or they shall
have paid toll as aforesaid. Provided however, that all
persons going to and from religious worship onSundays,
and officers and soldiers who are actually ordered on
military duty shall pass free of toll.

A.D.1817. attend his duty the gate

Proviso.

Corporation

S%or

d'etleV

oiiepairs,&u.

$ 'iud 6c U furtlicr enactcd, That said proprietors
may be indictcd for defect of repairs of said bridge after
gajj toll-gatc IS crcctcd and while the same is kept up,
and be fined in the same way and manner as towns are
by law finable for suffering bridges to be out of repair j
and in case any special damage shall happen to any

person or persons, or to his or their teams, cattle op
carriages by means of the insufficiency or want of repairs of said bridge at any time when the gate is kept
up, the party injured or aggrieved shall recover his or
their damages in an action or plea of trespass on the
case, against said proprietors, in any court of oompetent jurisdiction.

Annual meet-

§ And be it further enacted, That the annua) meetg ©f Said Corporation shall be holden at Stewartstown on the first Tuesday in May annually forever, at
w liieh time they may elioose all such officers as may be

j J,

found necessary, who shall continue in office until others are chosen aud qualified in their room ; and said
proprietors niay assemble as often as may be found
necessary for filling up any vacancies which may hap-*
pen in said offices, and for transacting all other business, except the raising of money, which shall be
done at the annual meetings only, at which all necessary sums shall be voted, and at which they may
make and establish rules, regulations and by-laws not
repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state.

fj^,v

tiraiution.

^ Jind he it further enacted, That if the said bridge
shall not be completed in five years from the passing of
this act, or if it shall be destroyed and not rebuilt
in repair for the space of five years accarding
to the provisions herein contained, then this act, and
©very part and clause thereof, shall be null and void.

and kept

Sates of

may

l>e

toll

alter-

ed by justices
o 5up court.

^j jij^ii i^ ii furtlier enacted, That the justices of
/..
*'
ic
a'
*
the supcrior court of judicature may iroBo time to time
^^^^ ^^^^ alterations in the rates of toll herein estab,

—
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Vrivate dels,
as to them shall appear ju?t and reasonable
Trovidedf the oe(t proceeds of said toll shall not be
more than twelve per centum per annum on the originafter deal cost of building and finishing said bridge,
same.
the
repairing
for
expenditures
annual
ducting the

-^-P-"^^^ '^-

Jisheil,

p^^j^^

Approved June 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXIX.
act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the Francesfown Musical Society. Approved June
20, 1817.

An

CHAP. XXX,

AN ACT in addition to an act entitled "an aet

granting
a tax of three cents an acre on the lands in Lincoln."
passed Dec. 20, 1816.

?f
this

HEREAS certain provisions in
in addition

is

earrfed into effect

BE

have not been
Therefore,

—

said act

strictly

to

which

observed

and

enacted hy the senate and house of representageneral court convened, That the collector in and
by said act appointed shall take the oath of office, give
bonds for the faithful disehargeof his duty, and give no.
tice in the New- Hampshire Patriot within thirty days
from the passage of this act of his having lodged with
the deputy secretary a oopy of th« list of taxes committed to him for collection in conformity to said act, which
said list of taxes shall remain with the deputy secretary
till the first day of September next,that any owner or pro*
pri^tor may pay his proportion of said tax as by said act
provided ; and that after said first day of September,
said collector may proceed to collect said tax of all delinquent proprietors and owners in the same way and
manuer, and giving the same notice as is provided by
law for the collection of state and county taxes of nonresidents, excepting as otherwise provided in and by
it

tives in

said act to

whioh

this is in addition.

Approved June

3,0,

1817.

^^^'o'^ui??*
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Private

t:^:^:

chap. xxxi.

Jicts.

,

An

aet to give the inbabitaats of School Dist. No. 1 in
Washington, the power of a corporation for certain
purposes. Approved June 20, 1817.

CHAP. XXXII.
An

act to give Dist. No. 4 in Washington, the power of
a corporation for certain purposes. Approved June
20, 1817.

CHAP. XXXIIl.
An

act to amend an act entitled an act to ineorporate a
mimber of the inhabitants of the town of Milford

and other towns adjacent in the county of Hillsborough into a religious society by the name of theFirst
Baptist Society in MiUord. Approved June 21, 1817.

CHAP. XXXIV.
act to incorporate certain persons by the name of
the Proprietors of the Portsmouth Athenseum. Approved June 21, 1817.

An

CHAP. XXXV.
An

act for reviving an act entitled, '* an act to incorporate Elijah Hall and others, his associates, with the
exclusive right and privilege of cutting a canal and
constructing locks and slips from Winnipiseokee lake
to Pisoataqua river." passed June 18, 1811.
Appror
ved June 21, 1817.

—

CHAP. XXXVI.
Passed June
2j,i8i7.

^^^ ^^ cxtcud thc grant made to the proprietors of
Wells river bridge across Connecticut river.

^^

JjE it
ii'oes

enacici, hy the senate and house of representain general eourt Gonvmed, That the proprietors

—

;

117

Scire Facias.
of Wells rifer bridge, across Connecticut
ther hereby are allowed three years from
first day of November Dext,to rebuild and
bridge, any thing in any former law to
notwithstanding.

river, be

and A.D.

aod after the
complete said

1817-

'

the contrary

Approved June

21, 1817.

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN ACT

Jane
directing the mode of serving of writs of ^g^^isi"
scire facias in certain cases.

enacted hj the senate and house of representacourt convened, That all writs of scire
facias to revive the judgment of any ceurt in this state*
when the person against whom such scire facias shall
issue is not an inhabitant of this state, may be served
by reading the same to the defendant, or giving him a
copy of such scire facias and affidavit made thereof.
And such scire facias may also be served by giving the
attorney who appeared in the suit for the party against
whom such writ of scire facias issues, a copy of such
scire facias and return made thereof by any proper of-

Jt>E

tives

it

m general

ficer.

Approved June 21, 1817.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN ACT to annex

the tract of territory called Warner's location, in the county of Coos^ to Chatham.

JjE

itenacttd by the senate and h^use of representageneral court convened, That the tract of territory .in the county of Coos, known by the name of War.
ner's location, and the inhabitants residing in said territory, be and the same is hereby annexed to and made
a part of the town of Chatham, in said county of Coos
and the inhabitants of said annexed territory shall henceforth be entitled to the same privileges and immunities,
and subject to the same liabilities, which the existing
inhabitants of said Chatham are liable to or enjoy.
tives in

Approved June %i, 1817.
17

June
i3,itn.

Fasie*
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Frohate Court.

CHAP. XXXIX.

A-^-1817.

'"Ifisia"*^

AN ACT f© repeal

an act entitled "an act establishthe times and places ol' holding the probate court
in the county of Grafton."
inp;

JjB

enacfed by the senate and house of representaThat the act, entitled,
**an act establishing the times and places of holding
the probate court in the county of Grafton," approved
June the twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, be and tiie same is hereby repeated.
if

tives in general court convened,

Approved June 24, 1817,

CHAP. XL.
An

act in addition to and in amendment of an act, en" an act to incorporate certain persons by the
name of the New-Hampshire Cotton and Woollea
Factory at Hillsborough," passed June 20, Isil. Approved June 2i, 1817.
titled

CHAP. XLI.
act ineorporating sundry persons by the name of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Concord in the coun-

An

ty of Grafton.

Approved June 24, 1817.

CHAP. XLII.
Passed
^^*

June
^*'^'

and empowering the inhabitants
to assess and collect a tax of
Dalton
of
town
the
of
four cents per acre on each acre of land in said town,
public rights excepted.

^j^

ACT authorising

BE

by the senate and house of representail CTiaeted
convened, That a tax of four cents
court
general
in
tires

Taxes,

how

b«ia,dout.

to

per acre on each and every acre of land in the town of
Dalton (public rights excepted) be assessed and collectin making and
<jd, and that it be" laid out and exi>cnded
town leading
said
through
out
jj.jj,
the road laid

Tax.
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the laouth of John's river in a direction to A.D.1817.
intersect the turnpike near Oapt. Rosbrook'a who lives
near (he notch of the White Hills.
And be it further enuctedf That capt. Joel CrandaU
Paul Cushnian, esq. and Mr. JohnBIakesley, all of said commuwe.
Dalton, be a eommittee with full power to assess and
collect and to lay out in manner aforesaid said tax ; and
they hereby are vested with all the power and authority necessary for the purpose aforesaid which selectmen

from

have

nftar

to assess

And

and collect state taxes.

That the owners of land in ownera of
town whether residents or non-residents shall have wkoiuiheic
the privilege of working out their taxes on said road **""•
under the direction of said committee, whose duty it
shall be to superintend the same or appoint some suitable person for that purpose, for whose faithfulness therein said committee shall be accountable, at the rate of ^"^ofiaweight cents per hour for an able-bodied man finding his
own tools and diet, and for ox work, including chains,
at the rate of eight cents per hour for each yoke of oxen ; provided they shall be ready to perform said work
when called upon by said committee^ by the last day of
September next.
And he it further enacted. That said committee shall, committee to
*"""**
before receiving or collecting any part of said tax, ex- ^"^^
eonte their bond in the sum of two thousand dollars to
he

it

ftirther enacted.

said

the clerk of the court of common pleas for the county
of Coos for the faithful performance of the duties assigned them by this act. And said committee shall render an account of their doings to the justices of said
court to he holden in said county, at their next session
after said tax shall have been collected and laid out as
aforesaid, and at any other time when thereto required

by said court.
And he it further enacted, That said committee shall T»
give publie notice in the New-Hampshire Patriot and
Dartmouth Gazette three weeks successively on or before the last day of August next of said assessment,
and leave granted to the owners aforesaid (o work out

s>^e

no-

said tax as is hereinbefore mentioned.
And be it further enacted, That in case the said taxes shall not be paid on or before the last day of Decem-

ber next, the said committee may proceed to enforce
the collection thereof in the same way and manner as
selectmen are by law empowered to collect state and
county taxes, excepting only that they shall not be obliged to leave an attested copy of said tax list with the
deputy secretary for the payment of assessments.

j^ay enforca
paynxent.

'

Eleventh Regiment

ISO
A.D.1817.

Copy of

sales

BepVsec'y.

j^nd he it further enaeteit That it shall bo the duty
of the commitee aforesaid to leave at the offioe of the
deputy secretary of this state a true anal attested copy
of all salcs by them made in pursuance of this act,
wlthin thifty days of the time of sale. And the proprietors and claimants of any lands sold for the payments of said taxes, shall have a right to redeem the
same by payment of the tax and charges incurred thereon by said sale with twelve per cent, interest on the amount from the time of sale, to the deputy secretary oi*
said committee or either of them within oney«ar from
the day of the sale. And the deputy secretary is hereby autliorised to demand and receive such compensation
for his services as by law he is entitled to receive in
other cases of a similar nature, and he shall pay over
at the end of the year, or sooner if requested, all monies received therefor to any one of said committee, or
to their written order, for the benefit of any purchaser
or purchasers of any lands so redeemed.
.

Approved Juno 25, 1817.

CHAP. XLIII.
An

act to incorporate the Trustees of
Approved June 25^ 1817.

Durham

Acade^

my.

CHAP. XLIV.
An

act to alter the

name of Francis Bean.

Approved

June 25, 1817.

CHAP. XLV.
An act

to alter the name of Nathan Aldrich.
ed June 25, 1817.

Approv-

CHAP. XLVI,
Passed Jiint
25.1817.

«^

m

AN ACT for the divismn
.

a rNrr«

J

I

1.

.

.

»

of the eleventh regiment and

for disannexing the oompaniesin the towns of Allenstown and Chichester frem their respective regiments.

MJE

Section 1.
it enacted by the senate and house
of
representatives in general court convened, That the

State

House.

191

in the town of Concord, shall form a first A.D.1817^
*
the conapanies in the towns of Pembroke,
and
;
Bow and Allenstown, shall form the second battalion,
which shall constitute the eleventh regiment. And the jithRejt't.
companies in the towns of Canterbury and Northiield,
shall form a first battalion ; and the companies in the
towns of Loudon and Chichester, shall form a second

companies

battalion

battalion, which shall constitute the thirty-eighth regiment, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
^EC. 2, And be it further enactedf That all officers
commissioned to commanus in the eleventh and eighteenth regiments, and who by this division fall within
the thirty-eighth reciment, shall retain the same rank
and have the same commands m the said thirty-eighth
regiment which they respeotively held in the eleventh
and eighteenth regiments before the passing of this
act.
And all officers commissioned to commands in the
seventeenth regiment, and who by this division fall within the eleventh regiment, shall retain the same rank
and have the same commands in said elev«nth regiment
which they respectively held in the seventh regiment

aetb R«E't

Rank

•<"

•»

affected.

before the passing of this act.

Approved June 25, 1817.

CHAP. XLVII.

JHeSOLVED,

That the sum of thirty thousand
^''*fj^
"
dollars be and hereby is appropriated, toward the ercctioD and completion of the state-house in the town of
Concord ; and that his excellency the governor, by ^°'"^^ ^^^
warrant en the treasurer, be authorised to draw said towards eieo*

sum from

the treasury at such times and in such sums
as the committee to superintend the building of said
State-house may consider necessary.
And the sums
aforesaid, drawn from the treasury as aforesaid, shall
be delivered to said committee for the purposes aforesaid.

Approved June 26, 1817.

CHAP. XLVIII.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the First Congregational Society in Gilmanton. Approved June 26, 1817.

pi«ion ot
'""**•"**•

;

Ta^,

i»»

State

A. D.1817.

CHAP. XLIX.

^'lef

wir

AN ACT

to raise thirty thousand dollars for the use

of this state.

JDE

enacted ly the senate and house of representageneral court convened, That there be raised
for the use of this state the sum of thirty thousand
To be paid in- dollars, which suD] shall beassessed^ collected and paid
J? OT oTb^ into the treasury on or before the first day of December
foietheistof
jn Ijjg year of our Lord one thousand eierht hundred
Dec. 1810.
1
and eighteen ; and the treasurer is hereby directed
seasonably to issue his warrants to the selectmen or
assessors of the several towns, parishes and districts
vithin this state agreeably to the last proportion act
and the selectmen and assessors of the several towns,
parishes and districts aforesaid, are hereby respectively
required to assess and collect the sums in the treasurer's warrants specified, and cause the same to be paid
into the treasury of this state, on or before the first
day of December one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and the treasurer shall issue extents for all taxes
ivhioh may then remain unpaid.
it

tives in

,.,

-111'

II

Approved June 26, 1817.

CHAP.
^af^isirf^

L.

AN ACT

in addition to an act making compensation
to grand and petit jurors, passed December 10, 1800.

JjE it

enacted hy the senate and house of representatives
in general court convened. That from and after the
passing of this act, each grand and petit juror, who
shall attend the superior court of judicature, and each
Di^sperday petit juror who shall attend the court of common pleas
^^'°^|^^*^j^. in the several counties in this state, be allowed one dol«ead of 1 i<A- Jar and twenty-five cents per day for each day's atten'^" ^*
dance at such courts, instead of one dollar per day as is
now allowed ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June 26, 1817.

CHAP.

LI.

act granting relief to Isaac Hodsdon in certain proceedings had before the supreme judicial court. Approved June 26, 1817.

An

Crow

12S

Act.

CHAP.

A.D.18 17.

LII.

act in addition to an act, entitled " an act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Sunapee
Turnpike Corporation.'* Approved June 26, 1817.

An

CHAP.

AN ACT

LIII.

allowing a certain

premium

for

killing

^^^isw"

erows.

XJE

enacted 61/ the senate and house of representaiu general court convened, That if any person
shall kill any crow within this state, and shall bring the
same to any one of the selectmen of the town or place
where the same was killed ; or if there be no select/(

tives

men

in such town or place, then to one of the selectmen
the town or place next adjoining thereto* and shall
prove to the satisfaction of such selectman, that he killed the crow thus brought as aforesaid within such town
or place aforesaid, the said selectman shall cut off the
head of such crow, and shall otherwise disfigure it so
that it shall not be produced for the like purpose again
and the said selectman shall pay to the person who killed such crow, twelve and a half cents therefor, and
take such person's receipt for such payment ; and the
selectmen of the several towns in this state, upon presenting to the treasurer of this state their respective
accounts for monies paid by them op either of them
respectively, to any person or persons as a premium for
killing crows as aforesaid, shall receive the amount of
such accounts out of the state treasury.
And the
treasurer of this state is hereby authorised and directed
to pay the same accordingly.
0^'

:

Aceounu or

te**paa"b?
"heil^^Jdented.

Approved June 27, 1817.

CHAP. LIY.

AN ACT
entitled

-De

in addition to, and amendment of an
" an act regulating fees.'*

act, Fa«ed

enacted by the senate and house of representaconvened. That for every action,
petition or complaint, entered in the court of common
pleas, there shall be paid at the tine of entry in addiit

tives in general court

^^'

Jan
^''"•

Fees,

124}

A.D.1817. tion to the ninety cents for the justices of said

—

.

Repealing
claose.

court,
^f thirty cents, of which the clerk thereof
shall reeeive fifteen cents in full for entry, verdict, nonsuit or default, judgment, recording and every other
service relative to such action, petition or complaint,
for which no lees are otherwise particularly prescribed
by said act, and the remainder of the fees for the entry
of actions, petitions or complaints shall be paid by the
clerks of said courts of common pleas into the treasuries of said counties respectively for the use thereof.
Be it further enacted, That all that part of the
section of the act to which this is in addition, which is
in the following words,to wit, *' for every action, petition
or complaint, entered in the court of common pleas, the
clerk thereof shall receive sixty cents in full for entry,
verdict, nonsuit or default, judgment, recording and
every other other service relative to such action, petition or complaint, for which no fees are otherwise particularly prescribed by this act, the said clerk paying
thereout the crier's and sheriff *s fees for default or nonsuit, said sum together with ninety cents for the justices, to be paid at the time of entry''
be and the same
is hereby repealed.

^^^

g^^

—

yofraer act
xepealed>

further enacted. That an act entitled " an act
and amendment of an aot, entitled an act
regulating fees,'' passed June 19, 1S05, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Be

it

in addition to,

Approved June %7, 1817.

CHAP. LY.
An

act to incorporate Richard Bradley and others by
the name of the Concord and Boston Boating Company. Approved June 27, 1817.

r
CHAP. LVI.
An

act to incorporate John
religious society, to be

Dearborn and others into a

known by

First Baptist Society in Hajupton.
27, 1817,

the

name of the

Approved June

1S5

Paupers.

CHAP. LVII.

AN ACT providiug for the

A.-D.1817.

support of Paupers in cer-

'"^'/^^it""'

tain cases.

if E

enacUA by the senate and house of representageneral court convened, That if any town in this
state is now unorganized, or eibali hereafter become unorganized, so as to be without town oftioers, legally appointed and qualified, all paupers for whose maintenance such town was while organized, liable, shall, so
long as such town rejuains unorganized, be supported
at the expense of the county in which such town is situate, and such county shall be liable for the support of
any such pauper or paupers, in the same manner as
counties are now liable by law, for the support of paupers, who have no relations in the line prescribed by
the act te whioh this is an addition of sufficient ability,
and who have no legal settlement in any town in this
it

tives in

state.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT granting a
land in Durand.

27, 1S17,

LVIII.

tax of four cents on each acre of
^^f^jgf"°"

XfE

Sec. 1.
it enacted by the senate and house
of
representatives in general court convtncd, That a tax of
four cents on each and every aore of land in the town oi

Durand

in the county of Coos (public rights excepted)
be assessed and collected, and that the same be laid out
and expended in making and repairing the road and
bridges in said town which lead from Shelburne to Lan-

caster.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That Reuben Stephenson of Lancaster,Moses Ingalls, esq. of Shelburne as°^T"^o^
and John Bowman of Durand, be a committee to assess '^*"**
and collect said tax, and lay out the same in manner
aforesaid ; and for these purposes they are hereby vested with all the power and authority whioh select mea
have to assess and collect state taxes.

t8
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Tu.v.

Sec. 3. Jlnd he it further enacted, Tliat the owners
of land in said Durand, whelher residents or non-resi'^cnts, shall have the privilege of working out their taxwo"k out taxeses on said road, under the direction of said committee,
whose duty it shall he to superintend the same, or appoint some person for that purpose, for whose faithfulness therein said committee shall be accountable at the
rate of eight eents per hour for every able bodied man
iinding his own tools and diet, and for ox work,including
Rateof labor, chains, at the rate of eight eents an hour for each yoke
of oxen ; provided said owners be ready to perform said
work when called upon for that purpose.
Sec. 4, Jind be it further enacled^ That sai- committee shall have a right, by the fifteenth day of cpptember next, to demand of each owner of land £« aTax wheni
foresaid, the amount of one half of the tax against i. m,
pa)a
^p jjg pg-j jjj ^YQi^if as aforesaid, or in money, at the option of the person taxed ; and by the fifteenth day of
June, eighteen hundred and eighteen, said committee
shall have a right to demand payment in the same way
and manner, of the remaining half of said tax.
Sec. S. And he it further enacted, 'I'hat said committee shall, before receiving or collecting any part of
said tax, execute their bond in the sum of fifteen hundred dollars to the treasurer of the county of Coos,
^^^tmuiT
conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties
assigned them by this act. And said committee shall
render an account of their doings to the,justices of the
court of common pleas to be holden within and for the
county of Coos, in the second district, at its next session after said tax shall have been collected and expended as aforesaid, and at any other time when thereto required by said court.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That said committee shall give notice in the newspaper wherein, by
law, the lands of nonresident owners are advertised for
To give pub- the payment of taxes, on or before the first day of
hcuotice.
August next, of said assessment, and leave given as aforcsaid to the owners, to work out said tax as is herein before mentioned.
Sec. 7. Jind he it further enacted. That in case the
said tax shall not have been paid before the first day
of JaBuary, eighteen hundred and nineteen, then said
Payment of
^^ conuiiittee may proceed to enfore the collection of the
enfurceS'^
^vben&how. gaoip, OF such part thereof as shall remain unpaid; in
A.D.1817.

fc.

***
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State Prison.

way anil manner that selectmen of towns aro
empowered to collect stale and county taxes, excepting

the gr.me

A.D.1817.

only, that they shall not he ohliged to leave an attested
copy of said list with the deputy secretary for the payiiitnt of said assessment.
Skc. 8. *^nd be it further enacted^ That it shall be
the duly of said committee to leave at the oflice of the cemmutee to
deputy secretary, a true an<l attested copy of all sales |f^»p^ o"7aiM

hy them made ia pursuance of this act, by the eighth «'«<" Jep"«y
day of the June srssion of the general court, next after
said sale ; and the proprietors and claimants of any
land sold for the payment of said tax, shall have aright
to redeem the same, hy payment of the tax, and the
charges incurred thereon hy said sale with twelve per
centum per annum interest on the amount from the day
of sale, to the deputy secretary or to said committee,
within one year from the time said copy shall have been
And the
so depositotl in the deputy secretary's office.
deputy secretary is hereby authorised to demand and
receive such compensation for his services, as by law he Jo''dJ'p?sec'?5
is enlided to receive in cases of a similar nature ; and f«rservi«ej.
he shall pay over, when requested, all monies by him
received on account of said tax and interest, and for the
redemption of any land sold as aforesaid, to any one of
said committee, or to his order, for the benefit and use
of any purchaser or purchasers of any lands so redeemed ; and said committee shall pay over to such
purchasers, when required, all monies and interest received for their benefit.

Approved June 27, 1817.

CHAP. LIX.

xIeSOLVED,

That his excellency the Governor be, ^^^^
Passed Jiioc
and he hereby is authorised, to draw on the treasurer for a?, isn
the sum of eight thousand dollars, for the purpose of furnishing materials and other necessary expenses for the
state prison the ensuing year ; subject to the orders of
the warden of said prison, under such regulations as
are prescribed in the act provided for the regulation
asd goYcrnmeDt of said prison.
j^^

Approved Jiul« 27,

i

817.

1»8

Frohate.

A.D.1817.

"

'*^M^i8i7°^

CHAP. LX.

AN ACT declaring the tenure
removal from

J3e

office,

and providing fop the
of registers of probate.

enacted by the senate and h&use of representain general court convenedf Tliat all registers
of probate vfho may hereafter be appointed within this
state, shall hold their office until thsj arrive to the age
of seventy years, subject to be renrioved by the governor,
it

tiTes

with consent of the council, upon the address of both
houses of the legislature.

Approved June 28, 1817.

LAWS
OF THE

State of New-Hampshire.
June Session, 1818.

CHAP.

I.

An act for reviving an act entitled an act to incorporate a
company by the name and style of the Proprietors of the
Lime Bridge Company, approved June 24, 1809. Approv-

\

ed June 12,1818.

CHAP.
AN"

ACT

II.

for the preservation of Alewives in

Exeter river.
Passed
li,

X5e it

enacted by the senate

general court convened.,
this act,

representatives

after

in
in

Exeter river, within the

the

to

of the

fish

for

town of

county of Rockingham, with any seine or

setting line, or with any other

ing a dipnet,

limits

in

the passing of

no person or persons shall be allowed

alewives,

Exeter,

and house of

That from and

implement whatever except-

without* first obtaining a license or permit

ft-

/.

writing from the selectmen oi the said town of Exeter.

every person offandmg agamst the provision of
every such offence,

forfeit

no

person

And

this act, shall

and pay the sum of ten dollars.

pltmeiit other
t^"""
» dip.
net wiilioutlice"«=e-

Penalty,

recovered by action or information before any justice
of the peace within the said county of Rockingham, to the use
to be

of the said town of Exeter.

And be it further enacted., That the selectmen of the said town
of Exeter are hereby authorised to grant a permit, or other- ma)

^ rant
liceiUKM.

Wise to license any person or persons to

fish, in

said

riv?r

within the limits of said town, for alewives, with seines or

19

al-

in with any im-

.

for

Jurte

1813.

—
Grantham.

i30

A.D. 1818. setting lines, at such times and upon such terms and condi'

they shnll think proper.

tions as

And

be

further enacted^

it

hereby authorised

That any person or persons are

to destroy

any seine or setting Une or any

other implement for the catching of alewives except that

which

allowed by

is

which may be found

this act,

said

in

river within the limits of said town contrary to the provision

of

this

may

act,

and in case of being prosecuted therefor, he

plead the general issue and give the special matter

in

evidence.
Pormer act

^q^d be

the

it further

preservation

enacted,

That an

" an act

act, entitled

for

of alewives in Exeter river," passed the

twenty second day of June, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be and the same

is

hereby repealed.

Approved June

12, 1818.

^
CHAP.
An

III.

act to incorporate certain persons

by the name of the ProApproved June

prietors of the Social Library in Sullivan.
12, 1818.

CHAP.
^'"l^mT"

^^ A^T

to alter the

IV.

name of New-Grantham

to the

name

of Grantham.
Preamble.

W

HEREAS

tham,

den

in

in

name

March

town of New-Gran-

the inhabitants of the

the county of Cheshire,
last,

of said town

by

at their annual

their vote, expressed a

may be

altered to the

meeting hol-

wish that the

name of Grantham.

Therefore

BE

it

enacted by the senate and house

of representatives in

That the name of

said New-Grantham be altered, and that said town be hereafter called
and known by the name of Grantham, any law or usage to

general court convened,

the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June

12, 1818.
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Kecfrsarge Gore.
CHAP.
An

A.D.1818.

V.

act to disannnex certain persons with their estates

town of Dublin and

annex them

to

Approved June

ough.

to the

13, 1818.

CHAP.

VI.

An act to incorporate sundry persons
name of the First Methodist Society
June

13,

from the

town of Marlbor-

into a society
in

Dover.

by the

Approved

1818.

CHAP.

VII.

-An act incorporating sundry persons by the
odist Episcopal

Church

in Landaff.

name of the

Metli-

Approved June

13,

1818.

CHAP.
An

VIII.

act to incorporate an association for a library in the north

parish in Charlestown.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT
X3E

it

to

IX.

annex Kearsarge
° Gore

enacted by the senate

13, 1818.

to the

town of Warner.

13,

and house of

representatives

in

That from and after the passing of this
act the tract of land or territory called and known by the
name of Kearsage Gore be, and the same is hereby annexed

general court convened^

to the

town of Warner

:

and that said tract of land or

territo-

ry with the inhabitants thereof shall hereafter constitute and

be a part of said town of Warner.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

13, 1818.

X.

act to incorporate sundry persons

First Baptist Society ia Exeter.

Passed

by thp name of the

Approved June

17, 1818.

Juae
1818.

13S
A-D-1818

Thirty. eighth Eegiment.
CHAP.

.

An

XI.

by the name of the BapApproved June 17, 1818.

act to incorporate certain persons

tist

Society in Nelson.

CHAP.
An

XII.

act to incorporate and establish a society

the Strafford Agricultural Society.

by the name of

Approved June

17,

1818.

CHAP.
An

XIII.

act to incorporate a society for the

promotion of

Asfricul-

ture and Domestic Manufactures in the county of Hillsbor-

Approved June

ough.

18, 1818.

CHAP. XIV.
An

amendment of an act entitled an
by the name of the WarSocial
Librarj^,
Wentworth
passed December 26,
ren and
act in addition to and in

act to incorporate certain persons

Approved, June

,1799.

CHAP. XV.

*

^""iT^mr^

1818.

18,

AN ACT

to

annex the thirty-eighth regiment

to the third

brigade.

JtJE

it

enacted by

the

general court con-vened,
militia in this state

senate and house of representatives in
That the thirty-eighth regiment of

be annexed

to the third brigade.

Approved June

18, 1818.

CHAP. XVI.
^^jsf isisT

X\ESOLVED, That
state

the

workmen employed

in building the

house be exempted from military duty while they shall

be so employed, and that a

certificate

from either of the

i33

Jintiquarian Soriety.
^ 'state

house committee of

this fact shall

be

sufficient

evidence A.D.

181 8.

Ihercof.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

Approved June

CHAP.
An

XVII.

act to constitute a corporation

mon'sLodge.

18, 1818.

by the name of King Solo18, 1818.

XVIII.

act to incorporate certain persons

by the name of

tlie

Approved

Universal Society of Atkinson and Hampstead.

June 18,1818.

CHAP. XIX.

W

HEREAS

the American Antiquarian Society

is

desirous

future ages, copies of all the public records of our

common

country, and also of each of the United States, and has re-

quested of the legislature of

this state a

copy of the

statute

laws thereof, and of the journals of the proceedings of the
legislature:

— Therefore,

for the due

American Antiquarian Society, and

encouragement of the

to aid that society in the

attainment of an object so important,

RESOLVED, That

a copy of the statute laws and of the

journals of the proceedings of the legislature hereafter published be granted to said society, and that the secretary of
this state

Passed

Juae

19, 1818.

of collecting and preserving in one place, for the benefit of

forward, from time to time, to such person in the

town of Boston

as said society

may

appoint, one copy of

all

such statutes and journals as soon as convenient after their
publication, and that he

communicate

to said society a

copy of

the foregoing resolve.

Approved June

19, 1818.

Town

134!

CHAP. XX.

A.D. 1818.
''*i"',''i8i^r^

Lines.

AN ACT

to establish the south lines of

Lee and Durham and

the north lines of Epping and New-Market.
Preamble.

HEREAS
said state to

a committee appointed by the lea^islature of

examine and run the

Lee and Durham

in the

lines

between the towns of

county of Strafford on one side, and

the towns of Epping- and

New-Market in the county of Rockingham on the other side, having made report thereon, accompanied with a plan of survey, made by and under the direction of said committee, and the

ted

—Therefore,

BE

it

enacted

by the senate and

That the

general court convened,

same having been accep-

home of representatives in
between the towns of

line

Lee and Durham in the county of Strafford on one side, and
the towns of Epping and New-Market in the county of Rockingham on the other side, be, and the same is hereby establishBounds.

ed a straight

line

from an ancient red oak

south corner bounds of the

tree,

being the

town of Nottingham, and the

western boundary between said Lee and Epping,
the south hutment of

Durham

picked rock

in

river bridge

so called, beginning at said red

a large

to

and Lamprey

oak

tree,

running south eighty-three degrees east,nine hundred and
five rods to the easterly line of

Epping and the westerly

New-Market; thence the same course
the

same course

six

hereb}'^

tofore

same

changed

and

;

may have been

taitsof the town

all

;

and

thence
the

to

persons whose situation

towns

in

is

which they here-

considered inhabitants, shall do the

duties and enjoy the

the payment of

all

in relation to the

to

Durham

hundred and ninety-eight rods

aforesaid picked rock

line of

four hundred

eighty-seven rods to the westerly line of

and

fifty-

same privileges

which they belong

:

as the other inhabisubjep,t

taxes legally assessed upon

however

them or

to

their

property by any of the towns aforesaid prior to the passing
•f

this act.

Approved June

19, 1818.

CHAP. XXL
by the name of the
Approved
Portsmouth and Concord Waggon Company.

An

act to incorporate sundry persons

June

19, 1818.

13i

Tvivnie Acts.
CHAP.

A.p.img.

XXII.

by the name of the
Approved
Hopkmton.

act to incorporate a religions society

^n

First

Congregational Society in

June

19, 1818.

CHAP.

XXIII.
persons by the

act to incorporate certain

/n

bury Sacred Musick Society.

name of SaliV

Approved June

19, 1818.

CHAP. XXIV.
act authorising the directors of Cheshire

An

poration to

make

Turnpike Road.

a survey of the

Approved June

Turnpike Cor-

location of

Cheshire

19, 1818.

CHAP. XXV.
An

act to

incorporate certain persons by the

New-Hampshire Musical

Society.

name of the

Approved June

19,

1818,

CHAP. XXVI.

R

ESOLVED, That it shall be

the duty of the adjutant gen- pa„ed

where the legislature shall hold their
June session, on the second Tuesday of the session, for the
purpose of paying over to the colonels or commanding otfieral in future to attend,

cers of the several regiments in the militia of this state, or

sum of two dollars for each and every company composing such re3;iments, as required by the resolve of

their order, the

June 22, 1816.

Approved June 22, 1818,

CHAP. XXVII.

TT HEREAS certain persons have

petitioned the legislature

for grants of unlocated lands belonging to the state

ix)

and ad-

'

j66«

—
Turnpike Eoads,

136

A.D, 1818. joining the south eastern section of the county of Coos

there bein^ no satisfactory evidence before
as to the situation or value of said lands

^"f isfr^

;

an4

legislature,

'.he

—Therefore,

RESOLVED
the state

by the senate and house of representatives of
of New-Hampshire in general court convened^ That

Obed Hall of Bartlett be and he hereby

the honorable

is

ap-

pointed an agent on the part of the state to receive proposals
for the purchas-3 of lands belonging to the

joining the section

aforesaid

lands, if necessary, at the

;

same

in

and ad-

examine and survey saii

to

expense of the applicants, and

t*

report to the legislature at their session next following suck
application, the situation and extent of any tract or parcel of

land prayed for, with the value in his opinion, and such other

may be

information as

necessary to form a correct opinioa

as to the propriety of disposing of the same.

And
June

it

is hereby

That the resolve passed

further resolved^

16, 1817, appointing

Richard Odell, esquire, agent for

the above purpose, be, and the same

is

hereby repealed.

Approved June

22, 1818.

CHAP. XXVIII.
^a«e''jgJj"e

AN ACT

empowering the proprietors of turnpike roads

make

X3E

it

ts

alterations in certain cases.

enacted by the senate and house of representative*

in general court co?ii;ened,Thatwhen the proprietors of any turn-

pike corporation in

this state

in their turnpike road,
Court of

the court of

oomraon
pleas.

,

alteration

is

petitioners

common

they

shall wish to

make any alteration

may apply, by petition therefor,to
where such

pleas, holden in the county
*

"^

requested, and

if it

appear

to said court that said

have agreed with the owners of the land, through

which the road
good

will

to be altered is to pass, and that the public
be promoted by granting the prayer of said petition
;

the court aforesaid shall order such notice as they
order-

after

proper

iiig

given,

.

proper, to

have,

adjudge

may

persons concerned, to shew cause,

why the prayer of

and if no
may

all

sufficient

may

think

,

it

any they

said petition should not be granted

cause be shown to the contrary, said court

adjudge that the

alteration in said turnpike

made according to the prayer of

said petition.

road be

137

Jihw^ves.
And

See. 2.

nrojirjpiors

accor

That whenever

further enacted^

he it

any turnpike corporation

ol'

their

in

turnpike road, they

may

pari of said road for which the alteration

md

have

occupy

tlie

is

the A.D. 1818.

mail-3,

to the provisions of the first section of this act,

liii-^

alteration

hold

siiall

any

discontinue the

a substitute and

road so altered and substituted as a part

their <?rant.

->f

Approved June

22, 181

C.

CHAP. XXIX.
An

act to incorporate the Chesterfield Universal Restoration

Approved June

§>ociety.

22, 1818.

CHAP. XXX.

AN ACT
wives

in

the

into

made
j3ji

to

alter

the

first

section of an act, entitled " an

Passea

Jum

prevent the destruction of salmon, shad and ale-

act to

Merrimack

river, and the several streams

for that purpose," passed

enacted

it

falling

same, and for repealing certain laws heretofore

by

the senate

gr.ueral court convened,

June 20, 1811.

and hmise of

That any

representatives

in

citizen or inhabitant of this

state, after the passing of this act,

may,

at

any time between

sun setting on any Wednesday and sun setting on the Saturday
following, take alewives in Alewive brook (being the eastern

branch of

little

river) in the

son shall at any other time catch,
in said

brook on penalty of

killed

or destroyed, the

who

will sue for the

tistf'

may

'bt

town of Plaistow, and no perkill

or destroy any alewive

forfeiting for

sum of

each one so caught,

five dollars, to

any person,

same.

Approved June

23, 1818.

CHAP, XXXI.

AN ACT

to alter the

May terms of

the superior court of jup^^^^

dicature in the counties of Grafton and Coos.

J3C

it

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

general court convened,

20

That the superior court of

judicature

""•

ju„j
'*^^'

138

Prohate ConrU

A.D. 1818. shall herf-after be holdcn at Haverhill within and

for the

May

annually

county of Grafton, on the fourth Tuesday of

Tuesday of May

instead of the third

— And that the

said su-

perior court of judicature shall hereafter be holden at Lancaster in and for the county of Coos, on the third

May

Tuesday of

annually instead of the fourth Tuesday of May, any

any former law or act

thing- in

contrary notwithstand-

to the

ing.

Approved June

23, 1818,

CHAP. XXXII.
An

act to establish a corporation

by the name of the Graftor
Approved June 23, 1818.

Agricultural Society.

CHAP. XXXIII.
Passed

June

AN ACT alterino: the

times of holding the probate court ii

23, 1818.

Z.

Londonderry
"

'

Jt>E

it

in the

enacted by the senate and house of representatives-

in general court convened,
this act, a

.

county of Rockmgham.

Thnt (vom and

after the passing of

probate court shall be holden at Londonderry

County of Rockingham, on the

first

in

the

Wednesday of August,

an-

nually.

Sec. 2.

And

he

it

further enacted,

That

so

much

of an act

or resolve passed on the eighteenth day of January one thou-

sand seven hundred and ninety as provides for the holding a

probate court at said Londonderry on the third Wednesday of

August annually be, and the same hereby
liepcaiins
clause.

all

Orders, notices, returns,

m itters

which weald have been returnable
London;lerry, on the third

is

to the

have day

in,

And

probate court at

Wednesday of August

which would have had day therein had not
shall be returnable to,

repealed.

and causes whatsoever,

next, and

this act passed,

and be fully acted upon at

the probate court to be holden at said Londonderry, on the
tii'st

Wednesday of August

next.

Approved June

23, 1618.-

13y

County Registers and Treasurers.

A.T).n\&

CHAP. XXXI V.
.

iLN"

ACT

an act

in adilition to

,

,

ontitlofl

mode of choosing-

duly and directing the

.1

.,
,

an art pr(>*cril)in^ tho
rcg-isters of

Juno

Fass'^l

2s,

.

lais,

deeds

and county treasurers.

.OE

it

enacted by the senate and house of representatives ia

That the clerk of each town and

general court convened^

place

common

deeds and county treasurer to the court of

of

register

for

copy of the record of the votes

an attested

shall transmit

state,

the respective counties in this

in

pleas in

sitting of
the same county, on or before the third day of the
Tuesday
second
the
after
next
term
said court, at the stated

of

March

in

every year

any law or usage

;

the

to

contrary

lotwithstanding.

Approved June

23, 1818,

CHAP. XXXV.
*

AN ACT

in addition

an

to

act, entitled

an act regulating

Passed

.luim

2^ His.

bail in civil causes.

Sec.

_13E

1.

it

enacted by the senate and house of represent

That

tatives in general court convened.^

who may have become,

person
bail for

to

be lawful for any

shall

may

hereafter become

any debtor or other person arrested upon

commit

rest

it

or Avho

to the

common jail in the county where such arto the common jail in the county to which

was made, or

the writ

whom

is

returnable, the body of the principal

he became bail

debtor for

and the bail so committing the prin-

;

commitment, leave with the
copy of the writ or pro-

cipal shall, at the time of such

jailor or prison-keeper an attested

cess

whereby the
I

I

And such

-1

I

by authorized and required
mitted into custody,

committed by the

in

the

officer

an^at'^a'^d"^
^'

uh

tht'jail

°^'

was made, and the

arrest

endorsed thereon.
1

Baiimay conu

civil process, of" i\ucipaii

officer's

jailor or prison-keeper

return
is

here-

ii>aii

be

dis-

cliaigeU

to

receive

same manner

making the

as if

arrest

;

person so com-

the

;

he had been

and the bail so

committing their principal, and giving the notice herein required, shall forever be discharged frOm all liabilities on

count of becoming bail

in

such

suit.

Provided

that in all caees of Gommitiaent as aforesaid,

the

ac-

ncvert/ieless, provMotT

bail

shall

!'.'mo

(!nt

lUe*^'^'

plaiuiitl', Ike.

^"^^

in civil causes.

J^fiil

A_DJ8^8. within

fifteen days from the time of said
commitment, notii;y
writing the plaintiff in the orii-mal
suit, or the attorney,

m

n ho commenced or who appeared in
said suit, of the time'
when and the place where the principal has been
committed.
And provided also, that no person shall have the

beneof this act unless he shall have committed
his principal as
aforesaid before final judgment on scire
facias
and if the
commitment shall be made after the writ of
scire facias
fit

;

have

shall

he

issued,

shall

pay the

costs of that suit before

he

That the creditor

in

shall be discharg^ed.

BaiUhailre.
cei^^dueno.

^^^^

any

^'

^^

'^'^'^

civil action

further enacted,

it

intendmg

charge the

to

shall deliver his execution to an

such action,

bail in

officer,

with the

name

or

nam.es, place or places of residence of the person or persons

who became

such action, and the officer

bail in

fifteen days before the return
to at least

one of the bail

in writ-

amount

of, in

when

in his

hands

may

hands, the

^^nd the

officer shall

day there-

until <he return

produce the pnncipal

to

the

officer, that

he may arrest him on

Dail shall at

any time belore the return day, produce the

•

uei.it; t!ie

is

returnable,

in his

order that the bail

chnnrecl on

pro

bo*!y of principai to the

or leave at his dwel-

ing, stating that such execution

keep such execution

dis-

suit,

ling-house or last and usual place of abode, a notice

of the same, and

anj be

such

in

shall, at least

day of said execution, deliver

^

i

body of the principal
as bail in such action.
sullicient to

may

such officer so that he

to

And no return of non

charge the

if

the

i

him, said bail shall forever be discharged from

be

And

said execution.

est

arrest

all liabilities

inventus shall

bail unless the otlicer also certify

on said execution that notice as aforesaid was given

to

the

bail.

Sec. 3.

And

he

it further

at the time of rendering

enacted,

final

That

in all cases

where

judgment against the principal,

or at any time afterwards, the bail shall surrender the prinThepiincipai cipal in
'

slialt rtinain
in custody of

keeper,

but

court, or

g^j j^y (his act,

commit him

to iail in the

the principal shall remain in the custody of the

prison-kceper the time specified by the act to which

may have an addition, but such prisoner shall not

vaidonKiv.

manner prescrib-

in close

confinement, but

yard on giving bond

may have

to the creditor

to be api>rovcd in the

same way

be obliged

to

the liberty of

this i§

remain

the

jail-

with sufficient sureties,

as bonds for the

liberty

of

llnrt Island Bridge.
iho
its

now

vfii'd

of said

any

name

Sec.

if further

That the

enacted,

officer

taking-

return on such pre-

p'ace of abode of the person or persons

such

Jlnd he

5.

efl''Ct

commitment.

anr)

in

"

the expiration of thirty days

uniil

civil action shall insert in his

becoming" bail

take

oi

And be

Sec. 4.

cept the

remain a true prisoner within the Hm- A.D.1018.

prison yaiil

from the time

bail in

are, to

14i

it

^^

^^

I'ertVd' ilT^

the

jj^^^

'**"'^"*

suit.

That this act shall not
Tuesday of Septem-

further enacted.

and be in force

till

the

first

,

**'*"•

ber next.

Approved June 23, 1818.

CHAP. XXXVI.
An

act in addition to

an act entitled an act

to divide the

of Haverhill into two distinct parishes by the

North and Souih parishes
J3,

in

Haverhill.

name

town

of the

Approved June

1818.

CHAP. XXXVIL
An act

to incorporate the

leyan

Academy

in

Trustees of the New-Market Wes-

New-Market.

Approved June

23, 1818.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

AN ACT

to incorporate the proprietors of the

Hart Island

Bndge.
Sec

1

Ti
X3E

~
it

enacted by the senate

and house nf repi'esenta'

That Elihu Luce, David H.
Sumner, Charles Marble and Aaron Willard, and such persons
as may associate with them hereafter, be and hereby are incorporated and made a body corporate and politic by the

fives in

general cwrt convened.

name of the proprietors of Hart Island Bridge, and by that
name may sue, prosecute and defend, and be sued, prosecuted and defended

to final

judgment, execution and

lud are hereby invested with

all

satisfaction,

the privileges incident to

Pa«ed

June

^48

Hart, Tslanil Bridge.

A.D.,1818 . corporations of a similar
nature

;

howerer

subject

resent

t©

vutions and limitations hereinafter expressed.
Sf.c.

by

is

And hcit further

2.

granted

and exclusive
keeping- a

the sole

tlieir associates,

building',

erecting and

bridge over and across Connecticut river be-

tween the towns of
Vermont,

and

and privilege of

\\^h'i

toll

That there be and here-

enacted.,

to said proprietors

at or

Hartland

Plainlield in this state, and

near a place

said

in

in

Hart-

called

Plainlield

Island.

rSL?
ii"/ri"»f'''
otiiifcd.

And

Si-c. 3.

he itfnrihtr cnncied,

J^'ividH. Sunmer, Charles

either of them, be and hereby

meeting of

in

the said Elihu Luce,

are

empowered

to

a

call

be holden at some public place

said proprietors to

be notified by an advertisement

in said Plainfieid, to

published

That

Marble and Aaron Willard, or

to

be

Spooners' Vermont Journal printed at Windsor-

in

Vermont, three weeks successively, the

lications shall

be thirty dajs

at least

of which pub-

first

previous to said meeting-.

At which meeting the said proprietors, by a major vote of
those present or represented, may choose a clerk and such
other officers as they

sworu

tion of the

;

ma}'^

of said corporation, and for carrying into ef-

affiiirs

be repugnant
shall

same

provided such by-hi ws shall not

;

laws of this

to the

state.

And

representations

ail

be proved by a writing signed by the person represented

By-laws and

'

,

,

,

,

i

and hicd With the clerk. And

i

•

i

this act, the

recoi'dcil.

poration, and

by the clerk
Sec.
tran^eluX

better regula-

think necessai-y tor the

fect the purposes of the

ke

be

shall

;

by-laws as they

pr..cei-<iin]^'>^io

who

think necessary,

may agree on a method of calling future meetmay divide said corporation into such number of shares
they may think proper, and may m-ake and establish such

tive oHices

ings
as

may

to the faithful discharge of the duties of their respec-

4.

all

in a

And

/•

i

i

1 1

i

i

the proceedings thereof shall be

proper book or books kept
be itfiiriJier enacted^

•

i

by-laws ot said cor-

c

That

j

i

recorded

for that purpose.
said proprietors

"rc hereby em])owered to purchase an}^ lands adjoining said
bridge, not exceeding four acres, and hold the
as they

keep the conditions of

pressed.

And

this

same

so long

charter hereinafter ex-

the shares of said corporation

may be

trans-

ferred by will or by deed acknowledged and recorded by the

cterk of Said corporation, antl shall be considered as'personaj

property.

14S

Hart Island Uridgr.

at

.^nd he

5.

Jsp.r.

may

mcetin<»' reg"iilarly called,

any

m

said propriclon:, A.D. Ifilg.

vote assessments upon

non-payment thereof may

said shares, and for the

shares at auction

That

further enact cfJ^

it

1111

"

such

sell

may

such manner us hy their by-laws

may recover such

«:ulliet.<«f.

be

assess-

established;

or said proprietors

ments

delinquent proprietors, after due notice, in any

apfainst

A'se'^sin.nti,

how

1

court of competent jurisdiction.

And

Sec. 6.

by

be

it

further enacted,

rates of toll, to wit

:

each horse and rider,
cent

That

a toll

be and here-

o-ranted and established to said proprietors as the legal

is

For each

riage drawn by one horse

one cent

for

;

and each additional rider, one

sulkey or other pleasure car-

for each chaise, chair,

;

foot passenger,

six cents,

only, twelve and a half cents;

Rates «f toik

for

each chariot, phaeton, coach or other four wheel carriage for
passengers, drawn by two horses only, twenty cents

by four horses, twenty-live cents

;

for

—

if

drawn

each cart or w aggou

—

drawn by one beast, eight cents if by two beasts, twelve
sents, by three beasts, sixteen cents
if by four beasts, twen-

—

ty cents; for

cents

—

if

each pleasure sleigh drawn by one horse, eight

drawn by two horees, twelve cents for each
;

sleigli

or sled drawn by four horses or oxen, twenty cents, and for

each additional beast, three cents

;

for each horse

without a

team or rider, three cents for mules and cattle, two cents
each to each team one person only shall be allowed to pass
;

:

free of toll

And

;

and for each sheep and swine, one half cent.

the said proprietors are hereby

empowered

to erect

a

gate across said bridge, and appoint necessary toll-gatherers,

who

empowered

are hereby

to stop all persons

the same, until he, she or they shall have
their toll at the rates aforesaid
»hall be no toll-gatherer, or

:

*•

6*

e

tendered

paid or

provided, that

when he

from passing

when there

shall not attend

to

his

duty, the gate shall be left open.

And be it further enacted^ That whenever said
may be erected and while the same shall be kept up,
said corporation may be indicted and fined for defect and

Sec. 7.

gnte

CorroHtiou

the

^"."^

want of repairs

in said

bridge

in

the same

manner

that

town

corporations are by law indictable and finable for defects or

want of repairs

who may
fect or

in their

sustain

bridges.

And any person or persons

any injury or damage by reason of any de-

wuut of repairs

in said bi it^ge, shall

recover

Ids «lana-

*'''^'^

?

144

Agricultural Sorieties.

A.D. 1818. ag-es against said corporation, by action of trespass on the
case
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Md be

Sec. 8.
^(i'?o cwe*!^

shall not

further enacted,

it

be built within

five

That

in case said

bridge

years from and after the passing

of this act, or shall at any time thereafter be discontinued or
out of repair for the space of three years, then this act and

every part thereof

to

be null and void.

Approved June

23, 1818.

CHAP. XXXIX.
An

act

incorporating sundry persons by the

Methodist Society in Bridgewater

name of

Approved June

the
23,

1818.

CHAP. XL.
name of the
Approved June

Aft act to incorporate a religious society b}^ the

Congregational Society in Hillsborough.
23, 1818.

CHAP.
An act

to incorporate

Congregational

XLI.

name of

the

Approved June

23,

a religious society by the

Society in Wilton.

1818.

CHAP.
Passed

XLII.

.tints

34, ISlii-

ESOLVED

by

the senate

and house of

representatives

"^itl

That the Agricultural Societies in the
counties of Rockingham and Cheshire have and receive out
of the treasury of this state the sum of two hundred dollars

general court convened,

each, and that the Agricultural Societies in the counties of
Strafford, Hillsborough

and Grafton, have and receive out of

the treasury of this state, the

each

as soon as

poration

:

sum of two hundred

dollars

they are organized under their acts of incor-

Provided, such societies shall organize before the

Bank

BJlls,

next session of the legislature, and the treasurer
to

piy the same

to the treasurers

to be inclusive of the grant
last session to societies not

of said soci

made by the

an

24, 1818.

XLIII.

act, entitled

" an act

prevent the

to

bank

ination less than one dollar," passed

November

3JF>

it

enacted by the senate and house

convened,

That from and

January next, no person

is

legislature at their

circulation and currency of cei-tain

general court

;

directed A.D. 1818.

which

then incorporated.

CHAP.
to

is

'ties

Approved June

AN ACT in addition

145

,

bills

of a denom14, 1816.

of representatives in
after the

first

day of

payment as currency
or for any valuable consideration whatever except to the
bank from which the same issued, any banK bill or note of a
less

shall pass

in

denomination than one dollar, issued by any banking

company

in this state, under penalty of five dollars, to be recovered of the person so passing the same, by action of debt
with costs of suit, to the use of any person who shall, within
six months after, prosecute for the same.

Approved June 25, 1818.

CHAP. XLIV.
An

act to incorporate a Congregational

Approved June

Society in Campion.

25, 1818.

CHAP. XLV.
An

act to incorporate

certain persons

Concord Instrumental Band.

by the name of the

Approved June 25, 1818.

CHAP. XLVI.
An

act to incorporate a Baptist Society in

ed June 25, 1818.

21

Wilton.

Approv-

Pas«pd
'

June

148

Salaries of Jw^tices,

AJVms.

CHAP. XLVII.
A?T

Pasted

ACT for

June

establishing
a salaries of the jjustices of the siinei
rior court of judicature.

-*. '«»"•

DEC.

J3E

1.

tatives

ill

it

enacted by the senrrte and hovse of represen-

general court convened,

treasury of this state the

That the chief justice of the

have and receive out of the

superior court of judicature

sum of fourteen hundred

annually as a salary for his services as chief justice,

dollars

and that

each of the other justices of said court have and receive out
of the treasury of this state the sum of twelve hundred dollars annually as their respective salaries for their services

justices of the

as

superior court of judicature, which salaries

shall be paid in quarterly payments as the same become due,
by orders drawn on the treasurer and signed by the governor.
And the fees which said justices may receive in the discharge

of the duties of their

office, shall

and deducted from their salaries
the

clerks

amount of
in

;

be severally accounted for
and

it

shall

be the duty of

of said court to certify to the secretary the
fees paid said justices, at the close of every term

the respective counties.

And be it further enacted. That an act passed June
-ii
r
ii-ii1809, entitled ''an act lor establishmg salaries ol the

Sec. 2.
former acts repealed.

28,

justices of the superior court
acts and resolves, heretofore

salaries to

the justices

of judicature" and

made and

all

other

passed, for allowing

of said court, be and the same are

hereby repealed.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT

in addition to

2i>,

1818.

XLVIII.

an act, entitled " an act for the ease

and relief of persons imprisoned for debt."

^'zsf isf"."^

J3E

it

enacted by the senate atid house

of representatives

in,

That when any person has been, or
may hereafter be convicted of any crime which disqualifies
him or her from giving testimony in a court of law, and shall

general court convened,

afterwards be imprisoned on execution, and desirous to take
the oath prescribed in the act to which this

is

an addition.

i47

FMi,
«aH conviction

shall

same way and manner

the

administered iu

operate to prevent sail oath beins:

not

as

ATMm.

other

to

persons.

Approved June

2r.,

1018.

CHAP. XLIX.
An

anew on

judi^e of probate to decree

act to authorise the

administration account of

tlie

Wealthy Wilcox.

Approved

June 25, 1818.

CHAP.

AN ACT

for the

L.

preservation of alewives in

Salmon-fall

Jwu;

passn)
-^5,

181S.

river.

JjEC.

3jY,

1.

it

enacted

the senate

b7j

tatives in general court convened^
sins^

and house of

Thai from and

of this act no person shall be allowed to

represen-

after the pas-

fish for

alewives

in

that part of Salmon-fall river

which

tween Cocheco point and the

bridgfe across said river leading

lies

within this state be-

from Somersworth to South Berwick, with any seine or setAnd
ting line or any implement whatever except a dip-net.
if

any person shall offend against

pay the sum of eight dollars
proper

to try the

to

he

this act,

shall forfeit

be recovered

same, one half

to the use

in

and

any court

of the state and

the other half to the use of the prosecutor.
Sec. 2.

And

ting line or

lowed by

be

it further

enacted^

That

if

any seine or

any other implement other than that which

this act for the

in said river within

set-

is

al-

catching of alewives, shall be found

same shall be
become the property of him or
and remove it from said river.

the

limits aforesaid, the

forfeited to the use and sliall

who

thorn

Sec. 3.

shall find

it

And be it further

enacted^

Thnt any pcrsrn or persons

are hereby authorised to destroy any seine or setting line or

any other implement, except that which
act,

which may be found

in said

river,

is

allowed by

within the

aforesaid, and in case of being prosecuted therefor,

plead

th'-

general issue and give

this act

this

limits

he may

and the special mit-

ter in evidence, and shall recover double costs.

Approved June

25, 1313.

^^
merits

.

,g_

to

be

™e"|'',uakia
dip-nets?*^''*

'

^^S

Sahnov Brook.

A-D-'318 .

CHAP.

-

An

LI.

act to incorporate certain person?

Union Harmony Society.

CHAP.
raswi^^jnne AJN"

ACT

in add.'tion

to

" an act grantingmill

seats,

^^

act,

entitled

the proprietors and owners of

manufactories and dams on Salmon brook, so

HEPtEAS

it

is

June 23, 1814.

provided by the act to which

addition, that no person

who

the.

LII.

and amendment of an

relit-f to

called, in Dunstable," passed

Preamble.

by the name of

Approved June 25, 1818.

owning or occupying

this

an

is

mill seats, or

are proprietors and owners of mills, manufactories or

d ims upon or across Salmon brook, so called, in the town of

Dunstable and county of Hilisborongb, shall be deemed

lia-

ble and obliged to keep open a sufficient passage-way for the
fish to

May

pass up said brook, except from the

to the twenty-fifth

time therein specified

tended

thereof annually

is

day of

fifteenth

—And, whereas the

too short for the object therein in-

—Therefore,

BE

it

and house of representatives in
That from and after the passing of

enacted by the senate

general court convened^
this act, all

owners and occupants of mill

seats, mills,

manu-

dams upon or across the aforesaid Salmon brook
Dunstable shall be deemed liable and,' obliged to keep

factories or
in

passage-way for the

PasssRc-ways

Open a

P'.i.bci Veen

brook, from the twentieth day of

certain
"!«•

sufficient

May

fish

to

to pass

up said

the tenth day of

peii-

June

anntially,

any law, usage or custom

to the

contrary not-

withstanding.

Approved June 25, 1818.

CHAP.
An

act to

LIII.

empower John Davis and

daughters

to

his

several sons and

assume and bear the name of Washington-

Approved June

25, 1818.

*^—

»»

CHAP.

LIV.

An act to alter the name of George Lane and Timothy Lane.
Approved June 25, 1818.
^
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CHAP. LV.

AN ACT

ponds

J.3E

prrso^vntion of

the

for

tlie

fish

the senate ant? house

That

general court convened^

the several ^ai/'ia/"."

in

iiftor

nf represcntativrs in

the passing- of this act,

if

any

pe,-^onsha!l use ;xnv spear or seine for the purpose of catchine
CidestroyiDii:

any

fish in

any of the ponds

every

perso.i so ofibndine^ shall for

witiiin said

town,such

action of debt,

by any person who

«?>•'»•"

moJcs

'""««»'•

so caught or destroyed,

fish

and puy the sum of two dollars to be recovered

forfeit

18.

town of Greenfield.

witiiin the

enacted hy

it

A.D.I

shall sue for the

an

in

same be-

fc'o any justice of the ponce within the county of Hiilsbor-

onofh

one half of the said sum of two dollars so recovered

;

by the person who

as aforesaid, to he appropriated

shall sue

for the same, and the ct'ier half to be and rciuain for the use

•f the said county of Hillsborough.

Approved June

CHAP.

25, 1818.

LVI.

AN ACT

granting a tnx of two cents an acre on the land in p^,^,
j^^e
^*'*'
Winslow's Location, Paulsburgh and Maynesborough in the ^*'

"County of Coos.
Sr.c

XJ

1

JLjE

it

and house of represenThat there be and hereby is

enacted hy the senate

tatives in general court convened^

granted a tax of two cents

and every acre of land
and Maynesborough

in

in

be assessed on the

to

lots

on each

Winslow's Location, Paulsburgh

the county of Coos, public rights and

such other rights as are by law exempted from taxation, excepted
anil

;

and that the

expended

in

money

low's Location, Paulsburgh and
to the

from said tax be

arising

laid

out

repairing theroads and bridges in said Win?-

Maynesborough

amount of the tax raised on each of the

in

proportion

said towns or

Tax

to

""

"

''^'

places.
Sec. 2.

And

be

it further

That Enhraim H. MaBundy of Columbia, and

enacted^

hurin, esquire, of Strafford, David

Isaac

Hagar of Paulsburgh,

all in

said county of Coos, are Committee,

hereby appointed a cotnmiltee, with
lo as6ess,collect and lay out in

full

manner

power and authority

aforesaid said tax

;

and

b«

,,»,.."' I'oaS

Ii50

Tiuves.

A.DJ3I8. fhey are hereby vested with

full

power and

authority for the

purpose aforesaid.
Sec. 3.

And

be

further

it

That the owners of

enncicd..

land in said V/insIow's Location, Paulsburgh and Maynesbor-

ough, whether residents or non-residents, shall have the priv•wwii

of

si<.iK..uiua-ir

ilege of

under

working out their taxes on

tlie

roads and

said

direction of said committee,

whose duty

it

Lrido-'^s

shall

be

to superintend the same, or appoint some suitable person for

that purpose, for

man

an able bodied
a» a

Mnain

whose

be accountable,

shall

work

of eight cents per hour for

finding his

own

and

tools

and for ox-

diet,

including chains at the rate of eight cents per hour for

each yoke of oxen

work when

said

committee

faithfulness therein said

at the rate

—provided they

called

upon by

shall

be ready

said committee,

to

perform

by the

first

day of November next.
Jlnd he

Sec. 4.
committee to shall,
'
give l)unu,

it

That

further enacted^

ecule their bonJ

in

sum of three thousand

the

sufficient surety to the clerk of the court

for the county of Coos, for the

duties assigned
te render
acf wii'it

»n f]er

them by

this act,

on oath an account of

tlicir

of

theii- doii.gs,

coiirt at their

at

faithful

of

dollars with

common

pleas

performance of the

and said committee shall rendoings
o to the justices of said
.1

next scssion to be holdcn

have been collected and

said tax shall

and

committee

said

before receiving
any
^ or collcciin2r
ct
J Ipart of paid tax,^ ex-

said

in

county after

out

laid

as aforesaid/

any other time whentliereto required by said court.

And

Sec. 5.

be

it

further enacted^

That

committee

said

^ve pub. shall givo public notice in the New-Hamj;? hire Patriot thi'ee
>icuouce,&c
^ygp]^^ successively in the month of Augu:5t next, of said asii

sessment, and the time allowed the proprietors cf said lands

workout

said tax as

Sec. G.

And

to

ty of said

be

is

herein before mentioned.

it further

committee

enacted,

That

to leave at the oflice

it

shall be the du-

of the deputy sec-

retary of this state a true and attested copy of the
taxes by the
«aid office

prietor

list

of said

day of August next, which shall remain in
the first day of November next, where any pro-

first

till

may have

liberty to

pay

his or

her proportion of said

taxes.

And he it further cv acted, That after
November said committee may proceed to

Sec. 7.

•f
oi.mtr.iff.

mar the

^*!hn<iutut»

said first

day

advertise in

Now-Iiampsbire Patriot three weeks successively that

90 nio«ii of the lands of aiiy proprietor or

owner wdio

shall

151

Tacces.
be delinnnent

t^e

in

diaries.

And

committee

said

hold such vendue on any day
the town of Lancaster

in

«ame from day

to

day

in

be sold

said tax, will

be sufliciont to pay

lie viMidiie, as will
tal

payment of

the

llie

same with

until all

iiiciden-

hereby authorized

is

f„r

tau nfter

to NoyemUer.

month of April next, and

said county, and

in

pnb- AJX18I8.

at

to adjourn the

necessary sales shall be ef-

fected.

And

Six. 8.

he

it

That

further enacted^

ihall within thirty days after the last

day of

committee

said

sale, leave with copynNaieto

the deputy secretary a true and attested copy of

made by

virtue of this

act,

claimant of any lands so sold,

all sales u^p- &««>•

and any proprietor, owner or

may

any time within one

at

year from and after the day of sale redeem the same by payins;'

deputy secretary or committee the amount for

to the

which

or her land was sold with

his

interest at

twelve
diifv

per centum per annum, computinor the same from the day
of sale

;

and the deputy secretary

is

demand and receive such compensation
is

hereby authorized

to

for his services as

he

entitled to receive in other cases of a similar nature

ho

shall

pay over whcH requested

all

;

^

of 'ne|k

••'"«'>'»

and

monies by him receiv-

ed on account of said taxes, redemption money and interest
of lands sold as aforesaid, to said committee, for the benefit

•f any proprietor, owner or purchaser of any lands so re-

And

deemed.

the committee shall on

demand pay over

all

monies by them received of the deputy secretary or otherwise for the redemption of land, to any purchaser of land
sold as aforesaid.
Sec. 9.
ahall

Jlnd be

it

further enacted^

That

committee

said

be allowed such comoensation for their services and

eommi'tee «p
ailowea
be

the collection of said tax as by said court

'"«.'• «="":*•*•
satinn as die

'-

monies expended

in

•'

'

ahall be adjudged reasoaaule,

d°"m

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act to vest in

Edward

25, 1818.

LVII.

V7v?!^'>er

the privilege of keeping

a f.^rry over a certain part of Pemis^g^cwassct river.

proved June 25, 1818.

Ap-

ble.

reaw^

15;^

Fr'vrttp

A^Djm.

..Ic^fi.

CHAP.
An

net to incorporate sundry

Tr'i^tees of

LVIII.

name of
Approved June

persons by the

PembroKe Academy.

the
25,

1818.

CHAP.
/^n act

to

incorporate

Barring^ton.

LIX.

tbe First C'lo-reg-ational Parish

Approved June

ift

25, 1818.

CHAP. LX.
An

act to

incoppnrnte cei'tain p??rsons bv the

First Baptist Society in

Mason.

CHAP.
An

act to

name of t^e

Approved June

25, 1818.

LXI.

incorporate S'mdrv persons by the

First Universal Resloration Society in

name of the

Westmoreland.

Ap-

proved June 25, 1818.

CHAP.
An

act

to

alter the

LXII.

name of Zadoc Dow.

Approved June

25, 1818.

CHAP.
An

act to alter the

LXIII.

name of John Monroe Nute.

Approved

June 26, 1818.

CHAP. LXIV.
An

act to authorise Bela

ton Bela Adams.

Adams

to as^sume the

Approved June

2o, 1818.

name of Wes-
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CHAP. LXV.

AN ACT

in

rcjjuJation

1.

t^

JL^Ei

it

for the bettor

certain laws

schools, and for repealing

ol"

repecting the same," passed

in force

Sec.

" an act

addition to an act rntitlod

December

^"27, lai^a""*

now

22, 1808.

enacted by the senate and house of representatives

in general court convened,

That

tlie

selectmen of the several

towns, parishes and places within this state, be and they are

hereby empowered and required
itants

to assess

annually the inhab-

of their respective towns, parishes and places, accord-

ing to their polls and ratable estates, together with the im-

and unimproved
lands and buildings
proved
of non-residents,
^
*
o
7

in a simi to

ry one

be computed

at the rate

of ninety dollars for eve-

dollar of tiieir proportion for public taxes for

time being, and so for a greater or less sum;

when collected, shall be appropriated

to

the

SeiectmLn re
qiiiK-d

to

as-

a*'"ax^for"iho

°^
^^j^'J"

which sums,

the sole purpose of

keeping an English school, or schools, within the towns, parishes and places for which the same shall be assessed, for
teaching the various sounds and powers of the letters

in

the

English language, reading, writiag, English grammar, arithmetic, geograph}', and such other branches of education as
it

may be

necessary to teach in an English school, including

the purchase of necessary
Sec. 2. Jlnd be

it

wood

or fuel for such schools.

further enacted,

of the act to which this

is

That the

first

section or'fnrm^^Mt

an addition be and the same

"^^^^
is

hereby repealed.

Approved June

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXVI.
.\N

ACT

to

exempt students of academies and of other

in- ^a^'J^^jgf^

corporated literary seminaries from miUtary duty and taxation in certain cases.

OEC.

1.

X3E

it

enacted by the se7iate

tatives in general cottri convened,

j/«,i
01 other

and

who

shall,

hereafter,

That

and house of

.II.,

.

.

•

mcorporated literary senunaries
r-

on or before the

make

r

tifth

represen-

students of academies
r

day of March

-ji..,
this state
m

^^

•

in

any year

request of the selectmen of the town

22

Students, on
application ti>
to
seiP' tmen

where

(iu-

exempted
eue year,

154^

State Frison.

A:Dt 1R18. gtich academy or seminary
except

ill

cer-

is

situated,

to

be excused from

doiDg military duty and from paying taxes shall for that year

be exempted from military duty and from paying taxes

settlement in
situated

in cases

Provided however, that any student

;

who

shall enter

any such academy or incorporated literary seminary,
the

day of March

fifth

aforesaid shall be
PoviM.

as

aforesaid from the

until the fifth

And provided

has not previous

to

al'ter

any year, upon making request as

in

exempted

making such request
following.

in

where such student has a legal
such academy or seminary is
town
where
the

except

Said town,

of

time

day of March then next

cdso that the

person so applying

the said application voted at any town

meeting, holden in the town where the said seminary

is

loca-

of state, county or town officers, or for

ted, for the choice

other purposes for the year

in

which

said

exemption

is

re-

quested.

And be it further
December 22, 1808,

Sec. 2.

passed
repealing
clause.

enacted,

entitled

That so much of an act
"an act for arranging,

forming and regulating the militia in
pealing

this state

and for re-

laws heretofore made for that purpose," as ex-

all

empts students of Colleges from doing military duty, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

And be
passed December
Sec. 3.

which

rate at

further enacted,

it

IG,

polls

That

so

much

of an act

1812, entitled " an act to establish the

and ratable estate shall be valued

in

ma-

king and assessing direct taxes" as exempts students of colleges
iake

effect.

from taxation, be and the same herebj'

Provided nevertheless that
the

first

this act shall not

is

repealed.

take effect until

day of January next.

Approved June

27, 1818,

CHAP. LXVII.
Fa.»ed

June

AN ACT

*^' *^^*'

Sec.
Gnv.fer,.„nnoint officers,

in addition to

an act entitled an act providing for

the regulation and government of the state prison.

,;^

1.

J^E

^f

enacted by the senate and house of representative!

„cneral court convened,

j^j^g

^^^^Q

being,

agents and

may

That the governor and

appoint during pleasure

servants as

they

may deem

all

council for

such

officers,

necessary, for the

155

Exlingiiisliiu^ Vires,
upholding and maintaining the state prison

frell onlering',

and

define their powers, prescribe their duties and

may

Cf^rtain

and

thoir compensations, and

fix

and establish

time to time see

of

laws of the state, as they

tlie

fit,

for the

warden, and other

agents and servants of said

the maintenance and instruction

convicts, and for the purchase of all

tlie

chines,

and

tools

euaWi^h rules
and b} -iitws.

may from

government and direction of the

officers,

may be proper for

prison as

as-

ordain

such rules, l)V-laws orders and regulations,

all

not repugnant to

said

may make,

A. D. 1818.

;

implements,

provisions,

ma-

materials,

medicines and

clothing for the use of the agents, officers and convicts, and
for the sale and disposition of
tories,

shall

a

id

any

articles, tools

and manufac-

[manufactures] which belong to said prison; and they

have the sole and exclusive power of directing

all

matters

an-ighaiihave
erof dlrtctijie

things relating to said prison, the officers, agents and serv-

ants thereof, and all convicts therein, and

said prison, and for the

they see

fit

may make

and

;

income and

and alterations within the

may make such

con-

and supporting the convicts

tracts for boarding, clothing

in

profits of their labour as

such additional buildings

limits

of the prison as they see

fit.

Sec. 2.

And

be

it

further enacted^

said shall receive eight

pensation for

all

That the warden

hundred dollars annually

services by

him rendered

afore-

in full

com- ar"

in that office,

and

<^"^
cil

the governor and council shall receive a suitable compensa-

^

'

'*"

^

*^°V"to receive
"'"'•

«"'«a'''f

tion for their services.

Sec. 3.

And

be

it

That the fourth and

further enacted.'

•^

twelfth sections of an act to which this

is

an addition be, and

parti of formact
reer

peaUA.

the same are hereby repealed.

Approved June

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXVIIT.

AN ACT in

addition to " an act to regulate the proceedings Tunei 3aw

for extinguishing fires, that

may^be accidentally or other-

wise kindled."

T
fires,

HEREAS

the acts heretofore

made

for extinguishing Preimbie

are found by experience to be deficient, inasmuch as

they do not

empower

the tirewards to exercise sutficient au-

i^Q

Extingnisliing Fires,

A. D. 1818. thorify

over the engines or other implements used

nor over the persons specially appointed

fire,

time of

in

to

use

the

same, except only during the existence and progress of the
fire.

And whereas

it is

deemed

necessary,

for the due organi-

zation of the several engine, axe and other companies

duty

same

whose

and prevent the spread of the

to extinguish fires

it is

and also for the purpose of keeping the several enfire implements in constant good order and

;

gines and other

empower

condition, to
state, to

the firewards of Portsmouth in

choose or accept the persons

whom

they

may

best qualified to serve in the capacity of fire-engine

axe-men or other companies of the

may be
Firpwai-fls

hereafter established in said town

BE it

of

Poitsmoiith
h«ve the
cojitrol of tnfi)

may be

that

men,
are or

representatives

c

That

now

—Therefore,

the senate and house of
enacted by
''

general court convened.
~

gines,&c.

kind, that

thil?

think

now

the fircAvards

in

cliosen, or

hereafter chosen in said Portsmouth shall have

at all times^ the entire control and direction of all fire-engines,

hoses and other implements

fire-hooks,

may

now

in

use, cr that

hereafter be used for extinguishing or preventing the

spread of

fire in said

And

Portsmouth.

that they shall have,

times, the general direction and control of each and

at all

every person chosen or accepted by them to serve in any
engine company, axe company, or any other association of
persons, whose special duty

guishing of

fire, in all

it

may be

to aid in the

extin-

matters and things appertaining to the

duties of their several appointments.
2.

Sf,c.

And

be

it

further enacted,

That

To

(pve warlaiiu 10 nieiH- in
b'Ts of fire
.

companies,

shall

be the

"

.

^

.

.

.

writing, under the hand of their chnirman, to be recorded

gjjfj

countersigned by their secretary, to each and every per-

son chosen or accepted by them to serve
panies aforementioned
valid for one
tvho

it

duty of the firewards in said Portsmouth to give a warrant

ave

excmed ^vom

&c"tbr
^^^'

oiil'

^'^^-

;

in

any of the com-

and that these warrants shall be

year only from their several dates.

^- "^'^^

^^ further

^vhom these warrants

enacted,

shall

That every person

to

be granted, shall be exempted

fi'o"!

training in the mililia, or serving as jurors during the

term

for

which

ry such person

his

warrant was granted

who may be

:

Provided that eve-

required to train or serve as a

juror shall produce and exhibit his warrant duly executed

157
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according to this law, to the proper officers so requiring: him A.D.1818.
to tiain or serve as a j'-ror, and not otherwise ; any thing in

any former law

Mil

Skc. 4.

to the

be

contrary notwithstanding.

That any town or towns

farlher enacted,

it

Portsmouth,

in this state oiher than said

at their

annual meet-

may

inf. or any other meeting called for that purpose,
this

actor any part thereof and also the act to which

an

addition,

and

or parts of

p;irt

acts or such part

ti::g

the same as

said

in

/^f |;,\d

al!r"'pa').t"„r'^

is

or

any
said

acts

,'

''""

this

which case the

additional

acts,

",'

or parts thereof as shall he thus adopted,

be considered

shall

several

the

the

adopt

q^,^^^ ^^^.^^

extend to such town or toAvns adop-

to

fully to all intents

and purposes,as to the

town of Portsmouth.

Approved

.Tune 27,

1818

CHAP. LXIX.
An

an Engine

act to incorporate

Mout-Vernon.

Approved June

Company

in

the town of

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXX.

AN ACT authorising the

town of Wilmot

to elect

and send a

Massed
27,

representative to the general court.

JLjE

it

enacted by

general court

the

senate

and house of

representatives in

That the town of Wilmot

convened,

county of Hillsborough be and
and send a representative

is

to the

hereby authorised

in the

to elect

general court until other-

wise ordered, any law or usage heretofore practised to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June 27, 1818.

CHAP. LXXI.
An

act to

incorporate sundry persons by the

First Baptist Society in Chichester.

1818.

name

of the

Approved June

27,

Jane
1818.
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CHAP. LXXII.
An

act to

incorporate certain person?

Eastern Stage company.

Approved

^'y

the

name of

the

une 27,1818.

J

CHAP. LXXIII.
^^'^f igu?'*

AN ACT for the

preservation of

Giles's pond, in the

fish

town of Sutton

Kezar's pond and

in

in the

county of Hiilsbor-

oug-h.

_e3E
modes
ing

it

enacted by the senate and house of repre.ientafives in

That from and

general court convened,

rertain
iif fish-

proiubii-

this act, if

any person or persons

in

after the

shall use

passing of

any seme, spear'

or stab, for the purpose of catching or destroying any fish

such person or persons so offending shall for

in said ponds,

every

two

fish so

canght or destroyed,

dollars, to

debt, by any person

renaity.

justice of the

How
"*•

forfeit

be recovered with cost of

who

and pay the sum of
suit, in

an action of

shall sue for the same, before

any

peace within the county of Hillsborough, one

half thereof to the the use of the person

who may

sue for

the same, and the other half to the use of said town of
Sutton.

Approved June

27, 1818,

CHAP. LXXIV.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons

United Christian Society.

by the liame of the

Approved June

27, ll»18.

CHAP. LXXV.
Passed

June

^^ ACT

to incorporate certain

^' '"^-

persons by the

name of

the

Proprietors of Dalton Bridge.
*^EC

1

E_5

_|jE

it

enacted by the senate and honse of representa^

That Paul Cushman, Elisha
Cushman and their associates and
successors be and they hereby are incorporated and made a
body corporate and politic by the name of the Proprietors of
Dalton Bridge, and by tiiat name may sue and be sued, plead
tires in

general court convened.

Cushman and

Williard G.

Dn Hon- Jindge.
and be impleaded, prosecute and defend to

i
final

59

judgment and A.D.I8I8.
'

execution

and they are hereby invested with

;

and priviieg"es which by law are incident

«

all

the powers

corporations of

to

similar nature.

And

Sec. 2.

he

farther cnactr/J^

it

That Paul Cnshman and

Adino N. Brackett, Esq. or either of them may
ing'

meet-

call a

of said proprietors to be holden at any suitable time and

AfeetinR of
i")'w''c'riied

place within said town of Dalton in the county of Coos, by
po^ling^

up advertisements

Dalton and Lancaster

in said

in

the towns of

in the town of Littleweeks prior to said meet-

county and

ton in the county of Grafton, three

And the proprietors by

ing.

purpose

for that

a vote of a majority of those

present or represented at said meeting", accounting and
vote to each share in

lowina: one

clerk

who

all

al-

cases, shall choose a
.

shall

be sworn

to

the faithful

discharge

method of

duties of his office and shall also agree on a

may

ling future meetings, and

of the

Corporate'
p»wer».

cal-

make
them shall seem

elect such officers and

and establish such rules and by-laws

as to

necessary and convenient for the regulation and government
of said corporation,

for

carrying into effect the purposes

aforesaid, and for collecting the tolls hereinafter established

and the same by-lavvs

may

;

cause to be executed and annex

penalties to the breach thereof; Pro-died^ said rules and by-

laws are not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this
state.

And

all

representations shall be

made

in

Avriting

signed by the person represented, which shall be filed with
the clerk

;

and

and

this act

all rules,

by-laws and proceedings

prJce)^;,,"/'
*^

^

e'd.

of said corporation shall be truly recorded by the clerk in a

book or books to be kept
Sec, 3.
tors

And

be

farther enacted^

That the

said proprie-

be and they are herebv vested with an exclusive

erect, finish and

keep

at any place they
said

it

for that purpose.

in

may

elect northerly of the southerly line of

town of Dalton and the head of the

fifteen miles falls so

called, in said county of Coos, and are authorised to

any lands adjoining

riffht to

repair a bridge over Connecticut river,

said bridge not

purchase

exceeding ten acres, for the

purposes of said corporatl'^n, and the share or shares of any

may be sold by said corporation for nonpayment of assessments duly made agreeably to the bylaws that may be agreed on by said proprietors, and the over-

of

s;iil

proprietors

I'^'^i'^^s*

1«0

JJalton nrid^e.

AJX1818.

any shall be truly paid over

pltis, if

to the delinquents

whose

share or shares were so sold.

And

Sec. 4.

he

Rates of

toll,

ded

by

That

further enacted^

it

of reimbursing- said proprietors the

and supporting said bridge, a

in building-

purpose

for the

money by them expentoll

be and here-

established according to the rates following, (to wit

is

for each foot

passenger,

two cents

der or led horse, six cents

for each horse an

;

!

:)

ri-

for each chaise or other carriage
of pleasure with two wheels and one horse, twelve cents
for
each carriage of pleasure or with passengers, Avith four wheels
;

;

and two horses, twenty cents
horses, twenty-ave cents

for the like carri^ige with four

;

each sleigh with one horse,
each sleigh wilh two horses, twelve cents,
and two cents for each additional horse
for each cart,

eight cents

for

;

for

;

;

waggon, sled or
horse, six cents

ot'i^r carriage

of burden drawn by one

for the like carriage

;

drawn by two

beasts,

^

ten cents
.

drawn by more than two

if

;

each additional pair of horses or yoke of oxen
and swine one cent each

each

and

;

S**^"^-

toll

attend

his

at all times

when

the

all

empowered

be necessary

toll

fix

said pro-

upon and

gatherers, one or

and receive of and from

to collect

or they shall have paid

toll

aforesaid, and

however, that

And

until

Proviued

persons going to and from religious worship

all

on military duty, shall pass free of
Sec. 5.

aforesaid.

toll as

on Sundays, and officers and soldiers

*'

And

and

and detain every person from passing the same

he, she

indicubie for "^'^J

sheep

gatherer shall not

to erect

persons using said bridge the rates of

to stop

^

toll

duty, the gate shall be left open.

are hereby

as shall

for

two cents

each team one person only shall be allowed

and

;

;

;

for cattle and horses

across said bridge a gate, and appoint

more

Proviso.

to

free of

prietors

™'

beasts, four cents for

be

who

farther enacted,

it

are actually ordered

toll.

That

said proprietors

be indicted for the defect of repairs of said bridge, after

said toll gate

be fined

in

is

erected, and while the same

the same

way and manner

finable for suffering bridges to

any special damage

shall

insufl'iciency

is

to

kept up, and

towns are by

be out of repair

happen

to his or their teams, cattle

as

;

and

in

lavr

case

any person or persons, or

or carriages

by means of the

or want of repairs of said bridge at any time

when

the gate

shall

recover his or their damages

is

kept up

;

the party injured or asfgrieved
in

an action or plea of

'a«fe

16 i

DiUon-Jirid^e,

A .T). 1818.
trespass on the case, against said proprietors, in any court of

competent

jurisdiction.

^^nd be

Sec. 0.

it

of said corporation

inofs

sliall

be hoklen

Tuesday of May annually forever,
choose

all

continue

room

which time they may

at

be found necessary,

who

shall

their

in

all

.

ami

as often as

.

otlicT

•"<-«;i"'B«'

otiier business ex-

of money, which shall be done at the annual

rai'^inif

meetings only,

may assemble

and for transacting-

in said oflices,

cept the

al

annual,

first

may be
tilling- up any vacancies which may hap-

and said proprietors

;

Dalton on the

oTice until others are chosen anl nnalificd
'

found necessary, for

pen

may

such ofticers as

in

That the annual meet-

further cnactrd,

at

which

and at which they

necessary sums shall be

all

may make and

and by-laws not repugnant

voted,

establish rules, regulations

to the constitution

and laws of

this

state.

Sec

7.

And

shall not be
act, or if

it

be

it

That

further enacted^

completed

in five

shall be destroyed

if

the said bridge

years from the passing of

this Ti,;,acttnbe
*'""'""=**^*

and not rebuilt and kept

in

repair for the space of five yep""?, according to the provisions

herein cojitained, then this act and every part and clause

thereof shall be null and void.

Sec

8.

And

be

it

That the

further enactc'l,

superior court of judicature

may from

justices of the

time to time

make such

shall

appear

of said

just

toll shall

rates of toll herein established as to

them

and reasonable. Provided^ the nett proceeds
not be

more than twelve per centum on the

original cost of building and tinishing said bridge, after

de-

ducting the annual expenditures for repairing the same.

Approved June

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXXVI.
An

act to incorporate certain persons

Northfield Improving

knowledge."

Societj'^ for

Approved June

by the name of " the

the promotion of useful

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXXVII.
An

act in addition to an act entitled " an act

extend an act entitled an act

23

Rates of

may

.

alterations in the

to

to revive

and

incorporate Ebenezer

b.-

toii
alter-

«i in ji.stic*;*
ot Sup. Cuurt.

IGS

Courts of Law.

A^DJRIS-

Eastman, Andreiv Lovejoy and others by the name of the
proprietors of the Hillsborough and Strafford Locks and
Canal," approved Dec. 16, 1812.

Approved June

27, 1818.

CHAP. LXXVIII.
'tsr^isfr ^^^

^^^'i' altering

law

J3E

{(

tatives in general
Jurisdiction ot

Sup. Court.

and for limiting the right of review.

enacted by the senate and house
court convened^

of represen-

That the superior court of

Judicature shall have original and exclusive iurisdiction of all
1
1
real actions, and origmal jurisdiction concurrent with the
several courts of common pleas, of all personal actions, where•

the

in

Miy
mon

the jurisdictional powers of the courts of

in certain cases

•

sum demanded

of

And he
common pleas

of

all

^^0. 2.

pleas!"""

in

damages

exceed the sum of

shall

dollars.

further enacted,

it

shall

have

final

That the several courts

and .conclusive jurisdiction

sum demanded

personal actions wherein the

in

damages

does not exceed the sum of twenty-five dollars, and no other.

Andbeit further

Sec. 3.
No

That no

enacted,

action of review

action of
review to b
brought ufttr

shall

one year,

time of rendering the judgement to be reviewed

saving.

\

.

any

.

„

.

.

.

— saving unto
.

feme covert, person non compos mentis, person

infant,

imprisoned,

in captivity,

ica, the right

Proviso.

.

be brought alter the expiration of one -year from the

or out of the United States-of

Amer-

of such review any time within one year after

such disability shall have been removed.

Provided, that no

action of review shall be brought where,

by any particular

statute in

any particular case, the liberty of review shall be

expressly taken away.
Sec. 4.

And

he it

Repealing
clause,

farther enacted.

"^

That
•

acts

all
,

i

and parts

•

of acts heretofore passed, inconsistent with this act, or any
provision thereof, be and the same hereby are repealed,

rake

effect.

^Ec. 5.

And

he

it

take effect until the

further enacted,
first

That

this

day of January next

;

act shall not

Provided, that

nothing herein contained shall affect any action commenced
prior to the passing of this act.

Approved June 29, 1818.
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CHAP. LXXIX.
AiN"

ACT

to raise forty

thousand dollars for the use of

this

.

^"^^^•'^g^^""*'

state.

j3E

enacted by

it

the senate

general court convened^
this state, the

sum of

and house of

That there he

representatives in

raised for the use of

which sum

forty thousand dollars,

shall

be assessed, collected and paid into the treasury on or before
the

day of December

first

year of our Lord one thou-

in the

sand eight hundred and nineteen

;

and the treasurer

,^to^"^Trea^
"'^'

hereby

is

directed seasonably to issue his warrants to the selectmen or
assessors of the several towns, parishes and districts within
this state,

men and

agreeably

aforesaid, are
lect the

the

to the last

proportion act

sums

same

fore the

to

hereby respectively required
in

and the select-

to assess

and

col-

the treasurer's warrants specified, and cause

be paid into the treasury of

first

;

parishes and districts

assessors of the several towns,

this state,

on or be-

day of December one thousand eight hun'

r

dred and nmeteen, and the treasurer shall issue extents tor
taxes which

all

may then remain

Ti-easlirer ip
issue estemr.

unpaid.

Approved June

29, 1818.

CHAP. LXXX.
An

act to

incorporate certain persons by the

Salisbury Fire Engine

Company Number

name

one.

of the

Approved

June 29, 1818.

CHAP. LXXXI.

AN ACT requiring certain

officers to file certificates

age in the secretary's

TV

HEREAS

it is

t

of their

provided by the constitution that no per-

son shall hold the oflice of judge of any court, judge of pro-

bate or sheriff of any county, after he has attained the age

of seventy years, and whereas this provision of the constitution has in certain cases

BE it

been disregarded

enacted by the senate and house

general court convened^

Passed
June
29 1318*

oflice.

— Therefore,

of representatives in

That no person hereafter

to

be ap-

p,.eambie,

164

JS'*mi-li*e!^ident

A.D.inif!. pointod to fho office of v'-dgc of

Truv.

any court, judge of probate

or sberi'F of any coun^y, shall hold said appointment or exercise any act, or receive any salary, fee or

consequence thereof,

until

he

sliall

emolument

have deposited

in

in

the

oHice of the secretary of this state an attested copy of the

record of the time of his birth from the town clerk of the

town wiiere such porson may have been born, or in detauit
of the same, an aflidavii, by him subscribed and sworn to,
the br-t of his

stating- accordiu'^ to

knowled':^^ find belief

the place of his birth, and his age at the time of such appoint-

ment.

Approved June

29, 1818.

CHAP. LXXXII.
June

Passed
U9,

AN ACT

in

nmondmeut of an

" an act for

act entitled

lulJ.

taxinff
*

the lands and buildings of non-residents."

J3 E

it

gemral

enacted by the senate

convened,

court

agreeably

and house of

to the provisions of said act,

have

in labor, shall

said, at the

same

liberty to

rate per

time of

shall at the

towns and places

as

in

labor as afore-

resident

such tax, have

state,

in

owners, taxed

and paying such tax

pay the same

hour or day

pa3'^ing

in this

representatives

That non-resident

in

owners

the several

any law, custom or usage to

the contrary notwithstantiing.

Approved June 29, lS18i

CHAP. LXXXIII.
Pasifd
Si/,

Tme A?^

\^T

ti

^J>E

>•

fees

it

an act entitled an act for the regula^
passed the sixteenth daj of December, 1796.

in addition to

.81i.
;

enacted

by

and
That the

the senate

general court convened,

hoMse of representatives in
fees for the entry of all

commenced

personal actions,

at the

for entry at said

court, excepting actions of review

sciro facias, shall

superior court, original!}'

be the same

as are

entries of actions at the court of

of which

sum

shall

by law

common

to

and of

he paid for

pleas, fifteen cents

be retained by the clerk of said superior

E.vf-mp'iflv fi

cm

165

Military Duty.

eourt, an(1 the residue thereof paid into the county treasury for A.D.ifjiS.

the

of the county where such court shall be holden.

\ise

Approved June 29, 1818,

CHAP. LXXXIV.

AN ACT

exempt

to

certain persons belonorinff to the

New-

Pas8«i

Tunf

Hilmpshirc Iron Manufactor}', from military duty.
Sec.

JjjE

1.

enacted hy the senate and house of represen,'

it

tativex in <reneral court convened^

actually

employed

as

Iron Manufactory in
eaid state,

That

furnace-men

in

all

such persons as are

the

New-Hampshire

Franconia in the county of Grafton i^

be and they hereby are exempted from military

duty daring such time as said furnace

may

be in

blast,

and no

longer.
Sf.c.

by

2.

And

he itfvrther enacted^

That

a certificate pigned

a majority of the selectmen of said Franconia for the time Je^miJ"

bo ing, certifying that the person or persons named therein,

evi-

^

tnlption.

are actually employed as furnace-men as aforesaid, and that
said furnace

is in

cient evidence

blast, shall

be deemed and taken

as

suffi-

of the exemption of such person or persons

from military duty

as aforesaid.

Approved June 29, 1818.

CHAP. LXXXV.

JlVESOLVED

that

ion of the United
tucky, to wit

members of

it is

inexpedient to amend the consfitu-

States as proposed

by the state of Ken- ^"ifisf^"
" that no law varj'ing the compensation of
the

:

the congress of the United States shall
take

term for which the members of the house of
representatives of that congress by which the
law was pas-

«ffect until the

6^(\ shall have expired ;" and
that his excellency the governor be requested to forward a copy
of this resolution to the

executives of the several

states.

Approved June 29, 1818.

i

:

Jlmendment

I6(j
A-D-1818

CHAP. LXXXVI.

.

^IjTViT^

to the Constitution,

T ? HEREAS the general nssembly of the state of NewJersey hath proposed an aiaendment to the constitution of
the United States in the following words, to wit

Proposed

u That

for the

purpose of choosing representatives

oo^.stituiion

congress of the United States, each state shall by

'^-

lature

be divided into a number of

number of representatives

The

tled.

districts shall

and contain as nearly as

That

each

legis-

equal to the

may be

state

enti-

be formed of contiguous territory

may be

an equal number of inhabi-

be represented.

to

In

each

elect one representative

qualified voters shall

and no more.
for the

which such

by the constitution

tants entitled
district the

to

districts

the

in

its

for the purpose of appointing electors

president and vice-president of the United States in

district entitled to elect a

representative in the congress

of the United States, the persons qualified to vote for repre-

The

sentatives shall appoint one elector and no more.
tional

two electors

to

which each

state

is

be

may

di-

appointed in such manner as the legislature thereof
rect.

The

electors

when convened

any of them appointed

as

shall

addi-

entitled shall

have power

above prescribed

in case

shall fail

to at-

tend for the purposes of their said appointment, on the day
prescribed forgiving their votes for president and vice-president of the United States, to appoint another or others to act
in the place of
districts for

him or them

Neither the

so failing to attend.

choosing representatives nor those for appointing

electors shall be altered in any state until a census and appor-

tionment of representatives under
ion of the states into districts

of states into districts

immediately after
fied as a

this

shall

it

subsequent to the divis-

hereby provided

amendment

shall

for, shall

division

take place

be adopted, and

part of the constitution of the United States

successively immediately afterwards

whenever

apportionment of representatives under

The

The

be made.

division of

each state into

districts for

it

;

rati-

and

a census and

shall

be made.

the purposes both

©f choosing represoatatives and of appointing electors, shall

be altered agreeably
aiid

to

the provisions of this

amendment,

on no other occasion."

RESOLVED^

that

o.t senators in the congress of the

fJnited States be instructeu uim our representatives requested

167

Militia.
to obtain the said

endeavor

to

to the constitution A. D. 1818.

amendment

of the United States.
Resolved,

That

excellency the frovernor of this slate he

his

requested to forward a copy of the

preceding resolution

each of our senators and representatives

to

^^veijior

to

,','iuj^on'.""^'*'

the congress of

in

the United States, and also to the governors of the several
states,

with a request that the same

may

be

before their

laid

respective legfislatures for their consideration and adoption.

Approved June

30, 1818,

CHAP. LXXXVII.
AJV

ACT

ing,

in

addition to an act entitled " an act for arrang-

forming and regulating the

and for repealing
pose," passed
Sec.

"D E

1.

made

laws heretofore

all

December
it

militia within

for that pur-

22, 1808.

enacted by the senate

and house of representa-

That the commandinof
^ officer
of each company of militia in this state, shall make, or cause
'
to be made, an accurate return of his company
I
^ to the commanding officer of the regiment to which he belongs, before
tives in

general court convened.
°

^

'

*'

'

the

day of August annually, and

first

in case

so to do, he shall pay a fine often dollars

;

companies composing
fore the

first

his

officers

his

"'"* *^

whom.

commandmade an accureturns

of the several

regiment, to the brigade major be-

day of September annually on penalty of paying

a fine of thirty dollars for neglecting so to do

brigade

*!"""

of neglecting

rate return of his regiment, and according to the

commanding

R««r"s. of
companies,
^'- •" .•*
niadt', by

that the

ing officer of each regiment shall cause to be

furnished him by the

^^gfigfg"*^

this state,

m ijor

shall

make

brigade before the

to the adjutant

first

;

and that each

general a return of

day of October annually, and for

neglecting so to do shall pay a fine of thirty dollars.
Sec. 2.

Jnd

be it further enacted.

from any breach of

this

act

That every

fine arising

may be recovered by

bill,

Sec. 3.

And

he it further enacted,

ed as aforesaid of commanding

That

officers

^^^

(?ieci.

How

or inlormation in any court proper to try the same.
all fines

^..^^^^

plaint °

'

recowr-

«i,

recover-

of companies, shall

within thirty days after the recovery of the same be deliver-

ed to the commanding officers of their respective regiments

p^KU.'***'

Jinnds.

16^

A.D.1818. to be appropriated for the benefit of mnsic

any

fines

whom

from

officrii'

the same

may

in

the

company of

be recovered

that all

;

recovered of commaadin<2: oHicors of reg-iments and

brigade majors for neglect as aforesaid shall within ninety

recovery of the same, be delivered

days after the

\q the

adjutant general, w!io shall annually account to the state for
all fines

so received.

And

Sec. 4.

be

further enactc

it

That

',

so mfich

sixth and twenty-fourth sections of the act of

amendment,

ikepeaUne
clause.

which

oC

(he
in

ll.is is

as requires olicers to reside vvilhin the limits of

commands, be

their respective

so far repealed as respects

towns which now do, or hereafter may constitute one entire

regiment

Provided however, that the officers belonging to

;

such regiment shall reside within the

limits of the

Approved June

same.

30, 1818.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
June

fassed
'

"

'

AN ACT

requiring the attorney general, solicitors of

several counties, and the
this state

Sec
Attorney gen-

"^'

^^^'""^*

XjE

m

it

enacted by the

general court Convened^

of this state

with

to give bonds.

L9

1

tlie

clerks of the several courts in

who may

senaie.

and house of

represen-.

That any attorney general

hereafter be appointed, shall give bond

sufficient sureties, to

be approved by one or more of

the judges of the superior court,

in

sum of

the penal

five

thousand dollars made payable to the state of ]N'ew^-[Hampshire] and conditioned to account for, and pay over

by him received

as attorney general,

individuals to '.v]iom the
shall

all

monies

county or

same by law belongs, which bond

be lodged with the secretary of state.

And

Sec. 2.
Saiiciwrs.

to the state,

Solicitor of

be it farther enacted,

any county

appointed, shall give

in this state,

That each and every

who may

bond with two or more

hereafter be

sureties, to

be

aj^proved by one or more of the judges of the court of com-

mon pleas

for the county in

which he

is

or shall be commis-

sum of one thousand
of New-Hampshire, and

made paya-

sioned, in the penal

dollars

ble to the state

conditioned for the

faithful dischai'ge of the duties of his said ofiicc,

ami the paj-

1^>9

Bonds.
solicitor, to the state, A-L.
mont of uH monies by him received as
directs, which bond shall be
couaty or indivi.lnals as the law

S,

statf>.
lodged with the secretary of

Si:r.

'^»i^

3.

f"" it

further enacteil,

That the attorney gen-

^,^^^,,a,,^^

account annually on or before the first 'i^^'y^^^^.
eral slKiU render an
re- Lu.V'ueas.
state treasurer of all monies by him
,i.>v of June to the
solicithat the attorney general and
ccivod for the state, and
lirst day of June annually render to
the
before
tors shall on or
county ior whose use they may
the
of
treasurers
county
the

an account of
have received any monies,

msy have

c-o

all

the monies they

received.

further encxted, That each and every
and of the several courts of comcourt
clerk of the superior
may hereafter be appointed, shall
that
pleas in this state,
Sec. 4.

^Ind be

it

cieri« «f

mon

said olhce, give bond
before he enters upon the duties of his
he belongs, and his
which
to
county
to the treasurer of the
thousand dollars,
five
of
sum
penal
successor in office in the
to be approved of by one
with two or more sufficient sureties
which he is clerk, conof
court
or T7Aore of the judges of the
duties of his said ofthe
of
the faithful discharge

ditioned for
ficc,

monies by him received a& clerk,
county or individuals as the law directs, and for

and the payment of

all

to the state,
of all the records,
the safe keeping and immediate delivery
said onice. immediately upfiles and papers belonging to his
office.

on his leaving his said
Sec. 5.

And

he

f inker

it

That

enacted^

it is

^

and shall be

clerks of the severrJcouv^s
the duty of each and every of the
to give bond in the manappointed
who is already
aforesaid

ner prescribed by the

and during the

first

preceding section of

last

that shall be holden after the passing
Sec. 6.

And

be

it further

enacted,

court of judicature next to
ino-ham, give bond<? as

,

who may

is

ci'

is

cler!:, ^1|^J'_togWo

(his act.

That the attorney gen-

term of the superior
the county of Kockin
be holden

eral already appointed shall at the

als,

this act at

session of the court of which he

Geu'l.

heroin provided for attorney gener-

horertfter be appointed

;

and that the

solicitors ^nj soUcitovt.

first
of the several counties already appointed shall at the
the
in
<o
holden
be
ne\<
term of the court of common plea^

2i

Att'v.

first
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AJMM8.

several counties give bonds as

~ tors

who may

is

herein provitled for

solici-

hereafter be appointed.

Approved June

30, lol

8.

CILVP. LXXXIX.
^%T^ma'^^

AN ACT

poor debtors, and for regulating

for the relief of

appeals from judgments of justices of the peace.
Sec.

_13E

1.

enacted hy the senate and hovsc of reprcseri'

it

tatives in general court

No

versou

lia-

onnient on

cution issucd on any judgment founded on contract

Ex.

unless
original debt
exceed D. 13
33.

,

p

.

entered into after the

Duty or clerk

shall

made

"^

oi

January next unless the
*'

damage

^

in

such process or execution shall

"^

who may

•'

issue execution

upon any judgment

amount of which judgment exclu-

founded upon

conti^acl, the

sive of costs

does not exceed the

?um of

thirteen dollars

thirty-three cents, so to vai-y the form of such execution
that the

same

Sec. 2.

"*^'

^eaisT

any

civil

•

as

not run against the body of such debtor.

sliail

And

be

suit

founded on contract shall appeal from the

judgment of a
appealed

,^

or

.

day

first

exceed the sum of thirteen dollars and thirty-three cents,
it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court or justice

of the peace

Heguiations

be

exe-

•

original debt or

and
orjustice.

That no person

convened^

Committed to gaol or be liable to be imprisoned on any

to

it

further enacted^

justice of the

Tiiat

ii'

any plaintiff

peace and shall not

in

at the 'court

recover damages to a greater amount than the

justice awarded, the defendant shall recover his costs on such

appeal, and
tract

if

a defendant in any civil suit founded on con-

shall appeal

peace, an appeal

from the judgment of a justice of the

slrail

not

l)e

granted by such justice unless

such defendant, so claiming an appeal, «hall enter into a re-

cognizance
in

to the plaintiff with sufficient surety

or siu'cties

such sum as such justice shall direct not exceeding twenty

dollars, conditioned

that such

defendant shall pay to the

])Iaintiir all

such costs as the plaintiff shall recover against

him

suit.

in

such

Approved June

30, 1818.
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iDe
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laws
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jod
.re-

all
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OF THE

State of New-Hampshire.
June Session, 1819.

CHAP.

AN ACT

I.

for arrangfins: and regulating the militia within this PaasH

State, and for repealing all laws heretoiore

made

Tuit

i.

for that

purpose.

Section

1.

X3E

enacted by the senate and hoxise of repre-

it

in general

sentatives^

heretofore

made

court convened^

That the several laws

for arranging, forming, and regulating the

Provided nevertheless^

militia,

be and hereby are repealed.

that

officers actually in commission, agreeably to the laws

all

which are hereby repealed,

shall continue in

commission

ciauS".'"*
Proviso,

ia

manner and in the same authority they would in
case the said laws were still in force and that all proceedthe same

;

ings done and transacted

and valid

in

the same

by virtue of

manner

as

said laws shall be

if said

good

laws were not re-

pealed.

Andbe it further enacted^
That the companies in the town of Portsmouth

Sec. 2.
1.

shall
1st

regimes:.

constitute the first regiment.
2. That the companies in the towns of Dover, Somersworth, Rochester, Farmington, and Milton, shall constitute

''^°'"'*'

the second regiment.
3. That the companies in the towns of Hampton,
NorthHampton, Hamptonfalis, Seabrook, Kensington, and South-

Mampton,
4.

3d regiment.

shall constitute the third regiment.

That the companies

in the towns of Exeter, NewMarket, Brentwood, Poplin, and Epping, shall constitute
the

fourth regiment.

25

^ihreBiaent.

Militia.
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sih regiment,

That the companies

5,

niack, Litchfield,

the towns of Amherst, Merri-

in

Mont-Vernon, Milford, Dunstable, Holies,

Nottingham-West, and Brookline, shall constitute the

fifth

regiment.
.

6.

That the companies

the towns of Richmond, Win-

in

chester, Swanzey, Chesterfield, and Hinsdale, shall constitute

the sixth regiment.
Tthre^raent.

"^

That the companies in the towns of Kingston, EastHawke, Newtown, Atkinson, Plaistow, Hampstead,

Kingston,

and Sandown, shall constitute the seventh regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Londonderry, Salem, Pelham, and Windham, shall constitute the eighth regi8.

8th Mgiment.

ment.

That the companies

9.
oth regiment.

in

the towns of Manchester, GofFs-

^^^^^ Dunbarton, Bedford, New-Boston, and Weare, shall
constitute the ninth regiment.

loth legiment

That the companies

10-

ford,

and Barnstead,

in the

towns of Gilmanton, Gil-

shall constitute the tenth regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Concord, Pembroke, Bow, and AUenstown, shall constitute the elerentk
11.

lUhregt.

resfiment.

That the companies

12.

Fitzwilliam,

in

the towns of Rindge, Jaffrey,

Roxbury, Dublin, Marlborough, Nelson,

and

18th tegt.

Troy,

i3ihregt.

mont, Orford, Wentworth, W^arren, and Coventry, shall con-

shall constitute the twelfth regiment.

13. That the companies in the towns of Haverhill, Piei^

stitute the thirteenth

regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Plymouth, Holderness, Rumney, Campton, Thornton, Ellsworth, Peeling,
14.

14th regt.

^he inhabitants of Lincoln on the east side of the mountain,
the

inhabitants

Gillis'

of Thornton Gore, and the inhabitants of

and Foss's Grant,

shall constitute the fourteenth regi-

ment.
15.

That the companies

in

the towns of Plainfield, Cor-

15tb regt.

nish,

Claremoat, and the west company in Grantham, shall

constitute the fifteenth regiment.
16.
16th legt.

That the companies

in

the towns of Charlestown.

17S

Militia.

LangfHon, Acworth, and Unity, shall constitute the sixteenth A.D.1819.

regiment.
17.

That the companies

in the

towns of Chester, Candia,

XTihregt.

and Raymond, shall constitute the seventeenth regiment.
18.

That the companies in the towns of Nottingham,
Epsom, IVorthwood, and Pittsfield, shall constitute

isthregt.

Deerfield,

the eighteenth regiment.
19.

That the companies

in the

towns of Moultonborough,

,gt,,jggt,

Centre-Harbour, Sandwich, and Tamworth, shall constitute
the nineteenth regiment.
20.

That the companies

in the

towns of Walpole, West-

^^^^^^

nioreland, Keene, Surry, Gilsum, and Sullivan, shall constitute the twentieth

21.

regiment

Thdt the companies

in the

towns of Boscawen, Hop-

2iit wgt.

kinton, Salisbury, and Andover, shall constitute the twentyfirst

regiment.

22.

That the companies

in

the towns of New-Ipswich,

ooj^^gj^

Sharon, Mason, Peterborough, Temple, Lyndeborough, and
Wilton, shall constitute the twenty-second regiment.
23.

That the companies

the towns of Lebanon, Hano-

in

ssdregt.

ver, and Lime, shall constitute the twenty-third regiment.
24.

That the companies

son, Dalton,

in

the towns of Lancaster, Jeffer-

^^^^^^

^

Northumberland, Whitefield, Bretton-Woods,

Kilkenny, Durand, and Nash and Sawyer's Location, Piercy,
Stratford, Wales' Gore, Columbia, Colebrook, Stewartstown,

Errol, and the College Grant, shall constitute the twenty-

fourth regiment.
25.

That the companies

Madbury, and Barrington,

in

the towns of

Durham, Lee,

shall constitute th«

2Sth

icgt.

twenty-iifth

regiment.
2C.

That the companies

in

the towns of Antrim, Deering,

Henniker, Hillsborough, Windsor, Hancock, Francestown,
Greenfield, and Society-Land, shall constitute

the

acibregt,

twenty-

sixth regiment.
27.

That the companies

in

the

towns of Wolfeborough,

Tuftonborough, Ossipee, Effingham, Ossipee-Gore, and the
north

company

in

.ieventh regiment.

Wakefield, shall constitute the twenty-

27th re«.

174^
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28th legt.

Militia.
28. That the companies in the towns of Alstead, Marlovr,
Lompster, Stoclnard, and Washington, shall constitute the

twenty-eighth regiment.
29th regt.

That the companies

^^

the towns

in

of Sandbornton,

Meredith, and Nevv.Ham])ton, shall constitute the twentyninth regiment.
30.
SOth

That the companies

in

the towns of Warner,

New-

iiegt.

London, Fishersfield, Wilmot, Bradford, and Sutton, shall
constitute the thirtieth regiment.
sjstrcgt.

That the companies ih the towns of Newport, WenGoshen, Croydon, Springfield, and the east company in

31.
dell,

Grantham,
S2d regt.

32.

shall constitute the thirty-first regiment.

That the companies

in

the towns of Bath,

Lyman^

Landaff, Concord (in the county of Grafton) Littleton, Beth-

lehem, Franconia, and

part of Lincoln on the west side

that;

of the mountain, shall constitute the thirtj'-second regiment.
33.

That the companies

in the

(owns of New-Durham, Al-

33d regt.

ton, Middleton,

and the southerly company

Brookfield,

in

Wakefield, shall constitute the thirty-third regiment.
34.
>J4th regt.

That the companies

in

the towns of New-Chester,

Bridgewater, Alexandria, Grotop, Hebron, and Danbury,
shall constitute the thirty-fourth regiment.

35th regt.

35,

That the companies

the towns of New-Castle, Rye,

in

Greenland, Newington, and Stratham, shall constitute the
thirty-fifth

36.
ssthregt.

regiment.

That the companies

Conway,

Bartlett,

in

the towns of Eaton, Burton,

Adams, and Chatham,

shall constitate the

thirty-sixth regiment.

37.

That the companies

the

in

towns of Canaan, Dame's

S7thiegt.

Gore, Dorchester, Orange, Enfield, and Grafton,
stitute the thirty-seventh

38.
sBthregt.

shall con-

regiment.

That the companies

in

the towns of Chichester, Can-

tcrbury, Loudon, and Northfield, shall constitute the thirty-

eighth regiment.
Sec. 3.
1.

Bvigodes

Mnd

That the

be

it further

first,

enacted^

third,

regiments shall compose the

fourth, seventh and thirty-fifth
first

brigade.
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tenth, nineteenth, twpnty-fiflb, twcn- A.D.1819.

That the second,

2.

ments

and thirty-sixth regi-

thirty-third

ly-soTeiith, twenty-ninth,

compose the second brigade.

shall

That the eighth, eleventh, seventeenth, eighteenth and
thirty-eighth regiments shall compose the third brigade.
3.

That the

4.

fifth,

ninth, twenty-first, twenty-second,

and thirtieth regiments shall compose the

ty-sixth

twenfoui-th

brigade.

That the sixth,

5.

twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, twentieth,

twenty-eighth and thirty-first regiments shall compose
filth

the

brigade.

6.

That the

thirteenth, fourteenth, twenty-third, twenty-

fourth, thirty-second, thirty fourth, and thirty -seventh regi-

ments

compose the

shall

And

that the

first

sixth brigade.

and third brigades shall form the

first Divisions,

division.

That the second and

farm the second

sixth brigades shall

division.

That

the fourth and

fifth

brigades shall form the third divi-

sion.

Sec. 4. Jlnd

be

free, able-bodied

therein,

who

is

it

That each and every

further enacted,

white male citizen of

this State, resident

or shall be of the age of eighteen years

and under the age

r f

years (except such as are

hereinafter absolutely excused) shall 6e\erally and respectively be enrolled

the militia by the captain or

commanding

of the company within whose bounds such citizen shall

officer

reside

in

;

and

commanding

it

shall at all limes

officer of

citizen as aforesaid

;

be the duty of the captain or

every company

and also those

to

who

enrol every such
shall

from time

to

time arrive at the age of eighteen years, or being of the age
of eighteen years and under the age of forty-five years, shall

come

to reside within his bounds, shall

may be
its

after such citizen shall

of such

company

;

and

come

in all

be enrolled as soon as

to reside within the lim-

cases of doubt respecting the

age of any person enrolled or intended

to

be enrolled, the

party questioned shall prove his age to the satisfaction of
the captain

or commanding- officer of the

whose bounds he may reside

:

and

if

PerBonsiiaWe

yaAa military

r

/•

oi forty-five

company within

any person shall ne-

duty

MiVtM,
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or refuse to prove his .age

o-it^ct

said,

he shall

forfeit

when

upon

called

as afore-

and pay ten dollars, to the use of the

company within whose bounds he may

reside

and any legal

;

notice or warning to the citizen enrolled as aforesaid to attend
a

company or regimental muster, or

sons

who had

training, shall be a legal

Provided nevertheless^ that

notice of his enrollment.

all

per-

attained the age of forty years on or before the

twenty-eighth day of June, A. D. one thousand eight hundred

and sixteen, shall not be enrolled or liable hereafter

form military duty, any thing

to per-

act to the contrary not-

in this

withstanding.

And

Sec. 5.

Esempts.

^^'®

That the Vice-President

be it further enacted,

of the United States

the

;

and executive of

officers judicial

government of the United States

members of both

;

Houses of Congress, and their respective
tom-house

with their clerks

officers,

s'.Mge-drivers,

who

are employed in

tlie

of the mail uf the post-office of the

rjmcn

necessarilj'

inspectors of exports

all

employed
in
cil

employed

in

;

the

same

is

;

the

members of
in session

registers of deeds

treasurer;

all cus-

care and conveyance

United States

;

all fer-

any ferry on the post road

pilots

;

all

;

mariners actually

members of

the executive Coun-

the jufiges of the Superior Court and Courts of

Pleas
the

all

;

the sea service of any citizen or merchant with-

the United Stntes
;

;

at

officers

post officers and

all

;

;

;

the Legislature and

Common

officers

while

judges of probate; registers of probate

the attorney-general,

all officers

its

;

the secretary and

of any college actually resident there

;

preceptors of academies. while actually emploj'ed as such; ministers of the

gospel of every denomination

have heretofore held commissions
in

the

army or navy of the United

any other state

in

;

all officers

in the militia

who

of this State,

States, er in the militia of

the Union, for the term of four years and

have been regularly discharged, or who have been superseded and discharged all officers who shall hereafter hold com;

missions in any of the above places for a term of six years or

be superseded and discharged; all officers and guards
employed at the State Prison and every person of the reshall

;

ligious sect or

denomination of Quakers and Shakers,

who

shall annually on or before the first Tuesday of May prodace and deliver a certilicate to the commanding officer of

477
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company within whose bounds such Quaker or Shaker
by two or more of the elders or ovtrseers and

the

resides, signed

countersigned by the clerk of the meeting or society witli

which he meets

for worship, in substance as follows

:

" We, the subscribers, elders (or overseers, as the case

may

be) of the meeting or society of

town of

in the

do hereby

the county of

in

frequently and usually attends

certify that

for public worship, and

with said society

ber thereof, and

we

believe

is

is

mem-

a regular

conscientiously scrupulous of

Wearing arms.
A. B.

)

C. D.

^

Elders

(^or

case

Overseers^ as the

may

be.)

E. F. Clerk.-"

Provided

each

alxsays^ that

certificate, so signed,

produced

and delivered as aforesaid, shall exempt the person therein

named from doing
no longer
tary duty

;

military duty for the term of one year and

be and hereby are excused absolutely from mili-

;

—

all

persons

between the ages of

men

who

who may

are, or

forty and

fortj^-five

annually produce to the commanding

whose bounds they

lectmen

of their

engine

who shall
the company

men

;

reside,

ofliicer

of

certificates

from the

respective towns that they have

legally appointed and are

tia

all

;

(not exceeding eighteen to each fire engine)

within

gine

hereafter be,

years

bound

to

se-

been

perform the duties of en-

be and they are hereby exempted from

all mili-

duty except that of keeping themselves constantly fur-

nished with the arms and equipments required by

this act for

them
Tuesday of May annually to the place of insppction, orvien- of arms, of the company within whose bounds
they may reside, and in which they are enrolled
Frovided
privates of infantry, and the duty of carrying or sending

on the

first

:

ho-jiever,

that the

said (engine

town or

persons conditionally exempted as afore-

men excepted)

district

shall

pay

within which '^uch

lar annually, and

:^hall

to the

exempt

selectmen of the
resides,

two

produce their receipt therefor

dol-

to the

(!ommaadiBg

officer of the company, on or belbre the first
Tuesday of May in each year and the said selectmen shall
keep an account of all monies so received by them, and such
;

monies shall be expended by them for the sole purpose of

A. D. 1819.

Mill fin,
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A.D. 1819. arming and equipping the militia of such towns er districts as

may

not be conveniently able to

And

Sec. 6.

in this Stite

•fficered.

it

shall

further enacted^

That

each, division with-

be commanded by one major-general, who

have two aids-de-camp with the rank of major

shall
BWsions snd
br.i.iclts— how

be

arm and equip themselves.

That each brigade
1111
shall

him appointed.

,,

,.-.

one brigadier-general, who

who

is

also to

shall

be by

to

be commanded by

i-i-

have one brigade mspector

perform the duty of brigaoe major

;

one bri-

gade quarter- master with the rank of major, and one aid-de-

camp with

the rank of captain, to be appointed by the briga-

And

dier-general.

each brigade there shall be one judge

to

advocate to be appointed and commissioned by the governor

with advice of council, and whose duty
all

it

shall be to attend

courts-martial within the brigade, when called upon by the

officer appointing

such court,

who

shall

rank as major, and be

allowed the same pay and travel for attending courts-martial
as

allowed by law to other members attending the same.

is

There

shall

be

to

each regiment one colonel, one lieuten-

The

ant-colonel and one major.
luff,

sist

to

regimental

staff shall con-

of one adjutant, one quarter-master, and one paymaster,

rank

as lieutenants

;

one chaplain, one surgeon, one sur-

geon's mate, one quarter-master sergeant, one sergeant major,

one

fife

major and one drum major,

the colonel or

That each company of
tain,
first

to

be appointed by

commandant of the regiment.
infantry shall consist of one cap-

one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, of

whom

the

or orderly sergeant shall be clerk ef the company, four

corporals, one druramer,one fifer and sixty-four rank and

the corporals to be included in the rank and

That

all

commissioned

officers

a sword or hanger, and that

er and a pair of

That

all

on foot shall be armed with

all officers

shall be

mounted on horseback,

file,

file.

whose duty

it

is

to

be

armed with a sword or hang-

pistols.

non-commissioned

officers

and privates belonging

to the infantry, light-infantry, or grenadiers,

shall

be armed

with a good firelock, with a steel or iron ramrod, primingwire and brush, bayonet, scabbard and belt, cartridge-box
that will contain twenty-four cartridges suited to the bore of
his firelock,

two spare

flinia,

a knapsack and canteen.
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That Oiprc
itifantry

lio-ht
"

and

each regiment two companies of A.P.iniQ.
or grenadiers, consisting of forty-eight rank nc-i.t i„(ant.
be

shall

to

1

be officered and equipped

to

tile

in

the

r> or

same manner

as

grcna-

iiiers.

the field officers of any regi-

And

the infantry companies.

1

•

ment may, with consent of the brigadier general, organize
one company of riflemen, which may consist of thirty-six
rank and

to

file,

commissioned
rille

be officered like the infantry, and each non-

and private shall be armed with a good

officer

and equipped as rillemen usually are
shall be to

That there

in actual service.

each regiment one company of

AitUlcrj.
_

_

goants, four corporals, six gunners,

drummer, one

ar-

of one captain, two lieutenants, four ser-

to consist
tillery,
•'

fifer

six

and sixteen matrosses,

bombardiers, one
be armed with

to

swords or hangers.

That each company of
hereafter be

expense of the

state,

artillery

when

formed,

now formed,

or that

may

organized, be furnished at the

with one piece of ordnance, with car-

riage, harness and apparatus complete, one

baggage or am-

munition waggon and harness, suitable to the piece, and one
standard

;

that to

each piece of ordnance be annually allow-

ed twelve dollars for furnishing said piece with powder and
port
the

fire,

for hiring horses on regimental muster days, and

ordinary repairs of the piece, waggon and harnesses

and each commanding officer of a company of artillery

hereby authorized

to enlist

two drivers, who

shall be

;

is

exempt

from other military duty.

That there

shall

be to each regiment one company of ca-

vnlry, to consist of one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet,
fotir

sergeants, four corporals,

one saddler, and

fifty

privates,

two musicians, one

each of

whom

^^^valry.

farrier,

shall be

armed

with a sword or hanger, and a pair of pistols; and each of

whom

shall

fourteen and
mail-pillion

furnish himself with a

good horse of

at least

an half hands high, a good saddle and bridle,

and valise, holster, the caps of which shall be

of bearskin, a cartridge-box to contain twelve cartridges, and
a pair of boots and spurs; and each

formed

The
If ry

shall be furnished

company of cavalry so

with a standard or color.

several companies of light infantry, grenadiers,

artii- independent

and cavalry shall be formed by voluntary enlistment howZmS^
2fi

MiUiia.

i.SO
\.l). 10-19.

from
side

tlio

;

regiment

provided

in

which the persons

not

th;it

#
enlisting shall re-

more than one eleventh

part of any

one company shall enlist-into either of said corps wiihoiit
Oie consent of the field

company

is

to

oflicer.-

he formed; and

of the regiment
i\\c.

in

which

said

companies

said several

^vhcn so formed^ shall he under the cour.mand of the lield

of-

Hccrs of such regiment.

(^^„„pa„-,ps ,0

'""'"'

l^oney.

Sec. 7. find be it further enacted^ That the captain of each
company of cavalry now formed (who has not received his
music money) and the captain of each company that may

hereafter be formed, shall be entitled to receive out of the

twenty-Qve dollars for the purpose of furnishing

treasury

such company with instrnments of music; and (he governor,
being certified by the commanding officer of the regiment,

it

that a

company of cavalry belonging

agreeably

to the

to law, shall give the captain

same

is

organized

of such eompanj^ aa

order on the treasurer for the aforesaid sum.

That

i\\Q

captain of each

fantry, grenadiers or artillery

company of infantry, light
now formed (who has not

in-

re-

ceived his music money) and the captain of each of the com-

may hereafter be formed, shall be entisum of eight dollars
furnishing his company with instrument?

panies aforesaid that

tled to receive out of the treasury the
for the

purpose of

of music,

who

is

to

observe the rules for obtaining the same,

that arc pointed out for the cavalry.

That each captain of
artillery or cavalry

infantry,

now formed,

light infantry,, grenadier?,

or that

may

hereafter be

formed, shall receive annually the sum of two dollars, for the

purchase and repairs of instruments of music
tive

companies,

in their

respec-

be paid as provided in the [seventeenth]

to

section of this act.
Sec. 8.
Standanls.is-c
providtd.

And

he

it

Jfurther enacted.i

That there

shall

be prol

.

vided, at the expense of this state, a standard for each regi-

ment, and when any regimental standard or colors belonging
to the artillery or cavalry shall

become

useless, the adjutant

and inspector general shall furnish new ones for such

ment

regfi-

or company, at the expense of the state, upon a certifi-

cate being produced

from the brigade inspector that such

standard or colors are necessary.

And

all

colors shall he

•

1

18

Miliila.
f.idc

of good seailel

silk witli the

marked on Ihcm with

conipaiiy

number of the

vvliite

silk,

by

rcg'inient or A.

I).

1819.

re-

tlie otTicer

ceiving them.

That every commanding oflicei' of a company shall parade
company on the tirst Tuesday of May annually, at one of

his

the clock

afternoon, for the purpose of inspecting, ex- Annual

in tlie

aminingaud taking an exact account ot
his

men, and

iiw

the equipments ot

for noting all delinquencies of

deficiencies of equipment, and
roll, in

all

appearance and

for correcting

his

company

order that a thorough ins]jection of each company in

the slate

may be made. And

manding

oflicer of a

it

shall be the duty of

company

to

parade

his

every com-

company by

his

own order on two several days in the year for training in addicompany inspection and regimental muster afore-

tion to the
said

;

and on the several

of training to use his beste?certions

da3'S

his men in their company exerAnd whenever the commanding officer erf
order out his company for inspection or train-

and perfecting

in instructing

cise and evolutions.
?i

company

shall

any regimental, brigade, or division inspection or

ing, or tor

review, he shall issue his orders to one or more of the non-

commissioned

him or them

oflicers or privates

to notify

the

of his company, requiring

men belonging

pear at the time and place appointed,
and
^
7
rr
the person or persons so ordered
to give notice of the time
said

company,

to

at his usual

And no

less the

same

to ap-

and place appointed for parade of

by delivering

to notify,

or by leaving
order.

company

it

each and every man he or they shall have

been oi-dered

regimental,

to his

shall be the duty
J of Warnings,
to notify the men as aforesaid,

J

notice shall

brigade

to

each man

in

person,

place of abode, a written or printed

be

legal

for

any company,

or division inspection or review, un-

shall be given four days at least previous to the

time appointed therefor.

And

if

any non-commissioned

offi-

cer or private, after such notification, shall unOecessarily neglect to appear, he shall pay a fine of three dollars for regi-

mental, brigade, and division musters, and two dollars for each

and every other training.
actual or

Provided

ahjaai's,

that in case of

threatened invasion, insurrection, or other emer-

gency, any notice however short shall be legal and binding-

And

who

shall

have

received orders to notify the whole or any part of the

men

in all

cases the testimony of the person

of any company,

to

appear

at a

time and place appointed for

gn-

18'^

Mililia.

A.DJ819. military dutj,

sliull be conclusive to prove that due notice
was given, unless such testimony be invalidated by other evidence.
And whenever any company shall be paraded the

commanding

officer of

such company

men

verbally to notify the

'so

paraded

is

hereby authorized

to

appear on some

fu-

lure day not exceeding- thirty days from the time of such notification,

and such notice shall be legal

as

it

respects the

men

present.
Sec. 9. Jlnd he
RefresiimeiKs
to be furnish«*•

That the selectmen of

further enacted^

it

(he Several towns and unincorporated
places within this state
^
•
shall furnish suitable meats and drinks for the refreshment of
all

non-commissioned

officers

and soldiers within their several

towns and places, on each regimental, brigade or division

muster

the meats

;

and drinks to be furnished on parade

where such musters are the number of men ascertained by
a roll certified by the commanding officer of the company to
;

which they belong
fjcHn'Mo'iu?nish suppiiLs.

and

:

if

selectmen of any town or

the

plsce after proper notice of such muster, shall neglect or refygg ^Q furnish the supplies aforesaid, they shall forfeit and

pay the sum of

cents for each non-eommissioned officer

fif"ty

whom

or soldier

they shall neglect to furnish, to be recover-

ed by the commanding

officer of the

company which

shall

be

so neglected, in any court proper to try the same, to be ap-

propriated towards defraying the expenses of said company.
Sec.

has
Soldiers not
excused till
equipped.

10.

And

be

it

company of

That any person, who
any
any company of artillery, cavalry,

further enacted^

already enlisted,

or

infantry into

may

hereafter enlist from

light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, shall not

or excused from doing military duty

which he
duty

in

enlisted,

the

until

company

commissioned

into

he

is

be exempted

company from

the

uniformed aad equipped

which he

officer or private

in

eniiscs

— and

if

to

do

any noa-

of any company of artillery,

cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen shall appear at

a company or regimental muster, without the uniform of the

company

to

be collected

which he belongs, he
in ihc

same manner

shall forfeit

as

is

two

provided

dollars, to

in this act for

the collection of fines for non appearance and deficiencies of

equipment.
Exemptions
from attach-

Sec.

11. Jlnd

be

non-commissioned

it

further enacted^

officer

and private,

That every

sliall

officer,

hold his uniform.

;

Mililia.
nrms and equipments exempted frem
ecutions or sales for debt or the

non-commi«sioned

oflicer,

be arrested on any
turning from,

suits, distresses,

payment of

taxes.

ex- A.D.

And no

officer, musician, or private, shall

If]l9.

nunt and

at-

"'*'*

process, during his going unto, re-

civil

or his performance of military duty; and no

oflicer shall be arrested
to,

all

188

on any

civil

process while going un-

serving upon, or returning from any court martial or

court of inquiry, upon which

it

may be

the duty of such

officer to attend.

And

Sec. 12.

he

it

further enacted..

That no non-commis-

sioned officer or private soldier shall, upon any
or evening of the
pistol, in

same day, discharge or fire

any public road or near thereunto, or

any house, or on or near the
therefor be

first

{)liice

of parade,

had from a commissioned

in

musket or
or near to

prnaUvfor
^..^"^"'^'•ti.lut
''-''*^'*''

unless leave

officer,

of paying for each offence so committed, the
lars, to

muster day,

off a

on penalty

sum of two

be recovered by action before any justice of

dol-

the

peace within the county where such offence shall be committed, by any person

who

shall sue for the

same, with cost

of prosecution.

Sec

13.

©r hereafter

organized,

And he it further enacted., That where there
may be any company or companies of militia

are neid officers
un- "er^,',"com.

and where suitable characters cannot be found

J""""'

within the limits of said companies, necessary for the organization of the same, the field officers within

whose

limits

such

may annex such persons as are
liable to do duty in the train-band to any organized company
or companies contiguous thereto, as may be mast convenient
company or companies

are,

and the persons so annexed shall be liable
jected to penalties, in the
officered
trict in

same manner

to

as

do duty, and sub-

though they were

by persons living within the particular town or

which they

dis-

reside.

And be it further enacted., That the captain of
each company of artillery, organized according to law, (who
has not received his money for building a gun-house) be entitled to receive out of the treasury the sum of fifty dollars
Sec. 14.

for the purpose of erecting a gun-house for the safe

keeping

of the ordnance, carriages, harnesses and apparatus belonging to his company, and the governor, it being certified by the
commanding officer of a regiment that a company of artillery

is

organized within

the same as aforesaid, shall give the

cj,„.jjQ„,gj

Militia.
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company an order on the treasury

A. D. 1819. captain of such

tbr the a*

'

foresaid sum, and if after the erection and completion of said

gun-house, any part of said sum shall remain unexpended, the
sum so remaining' shall be appropriated for the purpose of
instructing the military musicians in the regiment, in

company of

said

captain

shu'.l

artillery

Fine

foi'

ntg-

pitiil""'''*"''

'

^o

money by

one year from the time of his receiving

sum of one hundred

the same, he shall forfeit and pay
the
'
d^'lJ^ii'^^1

which

that in case any

virtue of this section, for the purposes here-

in expressed, within
„

:

neglect or omit to appropriate the

him received by

^.

may be formed

•'

who may

^G recovered by any person

first

sue for

the same, before any court in this state of competent jurisdiction

the one half to the use of the regiment in which such

;

company of

artillery

may be

formed, to be appropriated for

instruments and instructing the militarj' musicians in said regiment, and the other half to the use of the person suing for
the

same

ments

erected
Weed

to

and that the

;

iield officers

shall locate the place

of the respective regi-

where such gun-house

shall

be

and that a deed conveying the fee of the land on

;

the same shall be erected, shall be executed to the

be ex- vv'hich

ocutol, &(<.

New-Hampshire, and be lodged

state of
office

in the

before the buildings are completed.

secretary's

Provided, that

the field officers of the regiment to which any gun-house

belong, shall have

power

may

remove the same, whenever in
company in such regiment shall be

to

Guii-iiouse

their opinion the artillery

vtd.

better accommodated thereby

;

they

the land to which such gun-house
ted in this state, and shall have

first

may be removed,

power

from which such gun-house may

causing the

title

of

to be ves-

to dispose of the land

be removed, the proceeds

of the sale of which, after paying for the

gun-house may have been removed,

if

a

lot

to

which such

balance shall re-

main, shall be appropriated for the purpose of instructing the
military musicians in the regiment to

which such company

belongs.

And he it furlher enacted, That in case the cap,.
of any company of infantry, light miantry, grenadiers,

Sec.
I'inf foi- ncgKciiriKio ap.

1

5.

.

tain

artillery, cavalry or riflemen, shall neglect or omit to

priate the

money

appro-

by him received for the purpose expressed

in this act, within six

months from the time of receiving the

"amc, he shall

and pay the sum of thirtv

forfeit

dollars, to

be

l^Jj:
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Militia.
rocovorcd by any person vvho may sue for the same, before any
court in this state of competent jurisdiction, (he one half to
the uec of the

company

to

which

«ai(I

money was

A.I). ii!!9.

be ap-

to

propriated, and the other half to the use of the person suing
for the same.

Jlnd he

Skc. 10.

That the captain-gen-

further enacted^

it

authorized to appoint such number

is

may

of aid?-de-campas he

captain-crcncial's aiils

.

and hereby

eral be

think necessary, to be commission-

ed with the rank of colonel.

And

Sec. 17.

be

That there

further enacted.

it

an adjutant and inspector sreneral, whose duty
"

it

shall

shall

be

be to

Duty of the
adiiila.it

-"il

,

from the commander

distribute all orders

in

chief of the mi-

i'ist>ectorseiit:ral.

the several corps; to attend

litia to

the

commander

thereof; to obey
to execution

all

public reviews

all

orders from him relative to carrying

to furnish the division

;

adjutants and

dilTerent returns

spectors with blank forms for

all

may be

the principles on which

all

in-

and perfecting the system of military discipline

established by law

recpiired

should be

when

in chief shall review the militia or any part

made

to explain

;

to

;

they

keep an orderly book and record therein

orders issued by the

the proceedings of

the

in-

that

all

commander

in

chief; a

summary of

general courts martial with the orders

of the governor thereon

;

all alterations

or amendments of

the laws of the United States, or of this state relative to the
militia

— copies of

all

which he

make

shall

out, certify

and

lor-

tvard without delay to the major-general, or to the adjutant

He

and iix^pector of each division.
of

all

appointments made and

all

shall also

commander-in-chief, and give notice thereof

which shall be forwarded immediately

ders,

keep a record

resignations accepted by the
in

general or-

to the

command-

ing ofllcer or the adjutant and inspector of the division v.here

each appointment or resignation
also

keep

a roster of the general

from which he
tial,

is

to take effect.

field

and

staff

He

shall

of the militia,

shall detail all officers for general courts

mar-

or other special service ordered by the commander-in-

commanding

chief

He

oflicers

of the several regiments composing the

this state,

shall

pay annually

or their order, the

to the colonels or

sum of two

dollars for

militia of

each and

every company composing such regiments, for the purpose of
furnishing and repairing the mu^if'sl instruments of suchcomr-

186
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A. D. 1819. panies, on the
""

commanding

colonel or

producing a

officer's

number of companies composing his regiment, and such colonel or commanding officer, so receiving
certificate of the

monies as aforesaid, shall be accountable for the same

commanding

captains or

ment.

And

general

in future to

it

of companies

officers

where the

attend

all

;

•'

.

sation shall be

1.

the

session,

he shall also per-

other duties which by law or custom appertain to the

of adiutant and inspector sreneral

Compensation
oiadj.gcu

shall hold

legislature

Tuesday of

for the purpose of paying over such sums:

office

regi-

shall be the duty of the adjutant and inspector

their June session, on the second

form

to the

his

in

made

to

and such compen-

.

him

.

services, fi"om

for his

time to

time by the legislature, as they shall thmk just.
Sec.

18.

And

he

it

That there

further enacted^

be an

shall

adjutant and inspector general of each division with the rank
irsppctovs

of

of colonel, whose duty

duty"&c.""' the

it

shall

be

the several brigades

;

to attend all

general shall review the
spect the same

when

officer of his

all

division

or any part thereof, and in-

militia,

the division

be called out; to fur-

sliall

the returns that

may be

to keep an orderly book and record

all

officer of his division, or issued

of the proceedings of

mary
commander

in

chief or the

all

by him

commander of
copies of

;

immediately transmitted by him

to the

his
all

keep

a record of

all

which

to take effect

— he

by the

shall

commanders or brigade

He

shall

in his

be immediately transmitted

in

each appointment or resigna-

shall also

keep

a roster of the gen-

eral field and staff of his division, from which he shall
all details for

with

shall be.

appointments and resignations

orders to the brigade where
is

;

sum-

a

division,

which

inspectors of the several brigades in his division.

division, notice of

—

courts martiul ordered

the sentence and order thereon

tion

be made

orders, laws and other

communications which may be received by him or the

commanding

also

nith

brigade

required, and ex-

plain the principles on which such returns should

official

to

reviews when the major

nish the brigade major and inspector of each

blank lorms for

from

to distribute all orders

major general or commanding

make

courfs martial and other service, noting there-

on the special services performed by each officer; and do
and perform all other things which by law or custom appertain to the duties of an adjutant

and inspector of division.

MiUtiu.
And

6ec. 19. [1.]

be. it

187
ThiU

further enacted,

it

shall be

tlio

duty of the brigade major am! inspector of ctich brigade to

horn the

distribute all orders

general or conimaiul-

brjg:idier

A.D.1819.
D.iry oi

hiiK

insptnov.

ing officer of his brigade to the several regiments; to attend

with the brigadier general or commadding otllcer of his brigade,

reviews, iu<[iections, or otiicr military parades, to

all

carefully inspect

the militia of his brigade at their annual

all

musters in each year
nocuvres

;

;

to superintend their exercise

and ma-

system of discipline establi-shed

to introduce the

by law, and instruct them therein

to

;

make

a correct report

cf their arms, accoutrements, discipline and state of improve-

ments, to the division adjutant and inspector

;

to furnish the

adjutants of each regiment with blank ibrms for such returns
as

may be

required, and explain the principles on which they

made

should be

to

;

keep an orderly book and record

all

general, division, and brigade orders, laws, the proceedings of
courts martial, and

or the

lie

all

other

ofTicial

commanding oluccr of

communications, which

from the division adjutant and inspector,
shall be

immediately transmitted
of the

othcers

ing

shall also

made or

all

resignations accepted

receive

which
command-

co])ics of all

to the adjutants or

several regiments

keep a record of

may

brigade

his

in

He

his brigade.

appointinents, wliich shall be

in his

brigade, notice of which

shall be transmitted to the adjutants or

commanding

officers

of the several regiments where such appointments or resignations arc to take effect without delay

roster of the
tails

field

and

slafT

;

he

shall al?o

of his brigade from which

keep a
all

de-

for duty shall be made, and shall note the special ser-

vices performed

by each

olllcer

;

and shall do and perform

other duties which by law or custom appertain

And the several brigade inspectors

all

to his office.

shall be allowed for their

-ervices as follows: for inspecting each regiment separately

two

dollars,

and for each mile of necessary travel

Jut}' eight cents, to

to

to

do

s^iid

be calculated from his place of residence

the place of parade, and for making out to the adjutant

general the return of the brigade by him inspected, one dollar.

Sec. 19.

[2.]

^jid 6eir/«/.-t/iO' enoc/co',

That

it

shall

duty of the adjiUant of each regiment to distribute

all

be the
orders

Dnty of

n<|i"-

MUWa.
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A. 1). 1819. iVoui bis colonel or commanding' ofiicer
jKHiics

to

;

whenever he

commanding

the

altciii.1

all

orders and other

may be received by
regiment, and
OT

all

to

;

keep an orderly book, and

may be

orders which

his regiment,

hiy, send or transmit copies

thereof

jnanding officers of eax^h company

them

communications, which

official

him, or the commanding officer of his

commanding officer of

also furnish

com'

of his regiment

shall be on military duty, and to see that all his

orders are properly executed*

record

of the several

officer

forms for

v/ith

issued by the colonel

and

to

— h€

shall

the returtis which

may

in his

all

without de-

shall,

the captain or com-

regiment

be required, and explain the principles on which they should
be ma(Te

— he shaU

also

regiment from which

keep

a roster of the

for courts

all details

officers of his

martial or other

service shall be made, and note the services performed

each

and the number of non-commissioned

officer,

bj

officers

and privates furnished by each company for guard or other
special service

commissioned

— he

shall also

appointments respectively

company

drills,

tablished by law

keep a register of the non-

of his regiment with the date of their

officers

— he

shull occasionally attend the

and ititroduee and explain the

— he

shall act as

discipline es-

judge advocate

at

all

regi-

mental courts martial, record the proceedings, and see the
sentence executed
duties

—

which by law

lie

shall also do

and perform

custum appertain

o-i

other

all

to the office of reg-

imental adjutant,

The

iJutyofor-

orderly sergeant of each company, or the sergeant

doiij oergtaiit

^^^jj^g, |{^g

^j^jy (^f

orderly sergeant, shall, and any other ser-

geant doing the duty of orderly sergeant
sergeant shall when ordered by

his

tribute the orders of the captain or

shall,

and any other

commanding

commanding

officer, dis-

officer to the

other non-commissioned officers and privates of the company,

and see them executed

—

shall, in

an orderly book to be kept

by the captain for that purpose, record all general, division,
the proceedings of
brigade, regimental and company orders
;

all

courts martial, and

tions

all

official

received by the captain of his company

under the direction of
sliall

laws or other

his

be rend publicly before

roll call,

the

first

captain or
tlie

—

communica-

all

of which.

commanding

officer,

comjiany, immcdiaiely after

time the company

shi\ll

be together

aftoi

iSa

MiliiUi.
iachuitieis or

o/hci;il

communications shall have been made. A. D. 1810.

be the duty of (ho

It sluill

sistant to the adjutant

that purpose

to

;

keep

a roster of the

of his regiment, and

ticers

ser2:<^an( n)ajor to act

as

to dir;tril4utc all orders ^jvcn

;

make

all

ati

as-

him

for

_s^,c:..aii<

""*'"'•

nou-conimi>^sioned o(details

from them tor

service.

The

quarter master sersfeant shall act as an assistant to the -Qr-

'nastei
jci-geant.

-»

quarter master, and shall distrilniie and execute his orders.

The

belonging

The
of

to his

commanding officer

liis

mber

in

shall,

company under the direction
at the annual company in-

!May, and also at the regimental

review

or October, and at such other times as

ed by the colonel or commanding

make

lifc-majoi.

regiment.

orderly sergeant of each

spections
t

major shall have the command of the musicians

fife

officer

out a correct return, in such form as

Sep-

in

may he

order-

c„n,„3„
^"""*

jip.

of the regiment,

may be

prescrib-

ed, of the strength, arms, accoutrements and situation of his

company

;

the

number present and absent at each time, diswho are excused, and those who

tinguishing between those

absent without excuse, which return shall be signed by

•are

him, countersigned by the captain or commanding officer of
the company, recorded in his orderly book, and immediately

handed or transmitted
for

to

the adjutant of the regiment,

which the captain or commanding

otficer

of the

and

company

for the time being shall be held accountable.

The

adjutant of each resriment shall

immediately
on re- „
''
RcKimental
.

oeiving the returns of the several companies consolidate
into

one return,

in

them

'«"""•

such form as shall be prescribed, so as to

exhibit at one view the exact strength and situation of each

company, and of Ihe regiment, their arms, accoutrements,
^c. which shall be signed h\ him, countersigned by the colonel or

commanding

officer of the regiment,

recorded

in

the

orderly book, and immediately handed or transmitted to the

brigade major

;

for

which the colonel or commanding

officer

of the regiment and the adjutant shall both be held responsible.

The

brigade major of each brigade shall on receiving the

returns of the several regiments
his brigade,

which

make

shall exhibit a

out a correct report of

view of the strength, arms

Brigade
'"""'

re-
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\.D. ISIP, a-ni .'iccoulreintnli of each

by

re-i;-iincrit

i-\n\\\

bo

eni!,

and immcchalely transmitlod

siiifned

the

;(1k!

bij^^acic, vvliicii

by the biigadiei'

hira, countorsig-ncd

g;en-

to (he division adjutant

and

inspector: and the biiijade major slmll accompany his rcporl

with such remarks and obpervation.s vn the state of discipline

and imprcivcment
rately, a^

may be

brigade, and in each regiment sepa-

in his

necessary to give to

tb.e

major general cor-

rect information on those subjects.

The
Division re

division adjutant and inspector of

each division

shall,

immediatclj' on the receipt of the brigade reports, consoli-

them and make out

date

act strength

a rcti^rn

and situation of

which

his

shall exhibit the ex-

division, and

add thereto

such other information as he ma}' have received respeciing
the discipline and improvement of the several brigades, which
shall

be countersigned by the major general, recorded

orderl}' hook, and transmitted to the adjutant

general of the

The
A(\;i:iaiK-!jti:
t rai's

return.

state.

adjutant and inspector gi-neral, on receipt of the di-

sir.ili from the information they contain
make
out a return, which shall exhibit the strength and situation of

vision returns,

each

division,

and of the whole militia of the

arms, accoutrernerits,
formation as he
before the

on

may have

commander

file in his office,

in

Sec. 20.
uy

ijtiieral—
iiisduty.

And

he.

chief

one copy thereof

shall put

;

furiher enactctl

general wilh the
auarterma-tcr =>

^

to

the president

his

nance

duty to
nn.l

fiirp.ish

all

camp

military stores, and

eq'.:ipage, iJelJ
all

shall

be a

of brigadier
general,i
o
o

bo ap}>oin!ed by the governor and council.

be

of

;vn:-.

That there

rj '2k

.

to

in-

received, and shall lay the same

and transmit a copy

it

state, their

and shall add thereto such other

SiC.

the United States, or to the secretary of

qiinvtti-mas-

in his

and inspector

And

it

shail

pieces, ord-

every other thing

and

•which by law or custom belongs to his department, or which
nov,'
I'or

or ma}' hereafter be authorized by law to be purchased

the use of the militia of this slate

;

to

cles as arc usually wanted, or are liable to

have

all

be called

such
for,

arti-

de-

posited with the several brigade c;uarter masters, to be issued

on the orders of the brigadier generals;
tingent expenses of the
after

ruilitia,

to

pay

all

the con-

which arc now or may here-

be authorized by law.

The

captains or

commanding

officers

of each

company

Militia.
shall in tite tnonth of April in

camp

return of the artiJierj,

tary stores, standards, hooks,

name and

of every

which have

1«)1

each year make out a correct
e([uipage, ordnance

hhmk forms and

companies,

expense of the

the

state, in

such form as shall be required, and shall hand or transmit the

same, accompanied with a requiL^tion for such articles as are

wmting,

to the

quaMer master of the regiment.

The

regi-

mental quarter masters shall immediately consolidate the returns and requisitions of the several companies, according to

forms which shall be faraished for that purpose, so as to ex-

what

hibit an exact account of

and what

keeping

is

required

is

on hand

in

adding thereto what

;

for the use of his

each company
is

regiment and what

is

in

ovvn

his

further re-

quired, which shall be recorded and signed by him, counter-

signed by the colonel or

commanding

and forwarded immediate]}''

The

to the

officer of his regiment,

brigade quarter master.

several biigade quarter-masters

of the brigadier generals or

on the orders

sliall,

commanding officers of their sev-

eral Lvigades, issue to the regimental quartermasters all such
articles authorized

duplicate

by law as are required by them, taking

receipts therefor

;

and

the regimental quarter-

masters, on the orders of the colonel or
of

tlieir

commanding

officer

regiment, shall issue to the companies according to

their requisitions, taking duplicate receipts therefor from the

captain or

commanding

officer of the

company

;

one of which

receipts shall be transmitted to the brigade quarter master

with his next return.

gade quarter master

And

it

shall be the duty of

to consolidate the returns

each

bri-

of the regi-

mental quarter master so as to exhibit an exact account of

every article on hand
adding thereto

all

in

the several regiments of his brigade,

articles in his

own

possession for the use

of his brigade, and forward the same to the quarter master
general.
tions

He

shall also

from time

to time

make such

requisi-

on the quarter master general for such articles author-

may be reqiiired for his brigade, and for such
may be necessary to defray such contingent expens-

ized by law as
funds as

es therein as are authorized

by law

to

be paid, so as

to

have

on hand such articles as are usually wanted or are liable
be called for in his brisrade.

A.I). ifiiO.
uetiims miu-

puhlic property '^n

de;?cription in (heir several

i>ecn furni-hed at

and mili-

to

sW"-s.&>-

i02

M'dilia.

The
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quarter master general shall

each year, and

mander

at

the month of

in

chief, consolidate the returns of the

in

gade quarter masters so

several bri-

atone view

as to exhibit

the

arti-

own

He

also add

shall

to

it

termasters
der

;

which

shall be laid by

or

commanding

each company shall

company

and on the day of the regimental review

inspection in

May,

September or Oc-

in

furnish the adjutant of his regiment with a report of

tober,

companj'

and

brigade quar-

him before the comman-

officer of

within ten days after the annual

his

to the

all articles

chief for his information.

in

The Captain

for

all

an account of

received or purchased by him, and issued

Prnaiiips

in

cles of public property in the several brigades and in his

lieeping.

iTiaiiiiBduc

May

any other time when required by the com-

in

in default

The

the

manner and form prescribed

thereof shall pay a

in this act;

of ten dollars.

tine

make

adjutant of each regiment shall

his returns to

the brigade major within twent)' days from such

and muster: and

in default

thereof shall pay a

inspection

fine

of twen-

ty dollars.

The brigade major

of each brigade shall

make

his return to

(he division adjutant and inspector within forty dajs from such
inspection and muster

;

and

in default

thereof shall pay a fine

of twenty dollars.

The

make

division adjutant and in?pector sliall

to the adjutant

his

returs.

and inspector general of the state within sixty

dny^ from such inspection and muster, ^nd

in

default thereol

shall [iay a fine of thirty dollars.

And
make

the adjutant and inspector general of the state shall
his

return to

the

commander

in

chief within eighty

days from such inspection or muster, and to the secretary of

war within one hundred days from such
fault

which

All

ficer to

^-

fines shall

whom

;

and

in de-

be recovered on complaint of the

of-

such returns should have been made, or the

hnlcre

advocate of the brigade,

same,

v/ilh costs

pear

inspection

thereof shall pay a fine of forty dollars.

of suit

in

any court proper

— unless such

officer shall

to the satisfaction of the court that

ble from sickness, or

some other cause,

wiihin the time specified.

And

it

to try the

make

it

ap-

he was utterly unato

make

any officer from

his return

whom

re-

'

by

turns are required

this act shall rofuse

such returns for the space of one

make

noc:ler,t to

or

A.T).1819.

month beyond the time

or shall neg'Iect to do and perform any of the diiti*'"
required of him by (his act within a reasonable and proper
any
time, he shall be arrested on the written comphiintof
limited

;

having knowledge of such neglect or refusal, tried by
court-martial, and, if found guilty, shall be cashiered.
officer

Si-c.

21.

Andhcit

further enacted^

drum-head courts-martial
nor more than five

That

all

regimenlal or

Comu.n,ar-

shall consist of not less than three

officers, at the discretion

of the oflicer or-

dering the same.

The postage

or other reasonable expense incurred

in

the

transmission of any orders or reiarns required or authorized
this act, shall be paid by the quarter master general, or
by the brigade quarter master, on such vouchers being produced as shall satisfy them that the expenditure was actually

by

and necessarily incurred, and was just and reasonable.
Tlie pay allowed to officers employed on courts martial,

and the contingent expenses attending the same, shall be
paid by the quarter master general or brigade quarter master,

on the certificate of the president of the court martial

and judge advocate that such expenses were just and legal.

The

quarter master general, the adjutant and inspector

general, and

other officers to

all

assigned by this

act, shall

whom

special services are

be allowed such compensation as

the legislature shall think just and reasonable.
Sf.c.

22.

ulations for

And

That the

be it further enacted^

the

field

rules and reg-

exercise and manffiiivres of infantry
•'

compiled and adopted for the organization of the army of

System of *»
eitise, &c.

the United States, agreeably to a resolve of Congress pas-

sed

December,

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and four-

teen, be received, adopted and established as the rules of discipline for the militia of this state, except that part
lates to the formation of a

regiment

in

which

re-

order of battle or line

and the rank of companies, which shall be as follows:

Each regiment when on duty
as

follows, viz.

more than one company,
">n

the right.

shall be

— The cavalry on the

formed and paraded

extreme

right,

the oldest captain with bis

Tlie artillery on

the. left

of

the.

and

if p,„.n,„,;cn

company

cavalry, and

^f.

Jafiuw'' '^Itfi^
"""'"''

19-*
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Milllia.
more

if

one company,

tlian

pany on the

On

right.

the

tiie

oldest cnptain with his

left

of the artillery,

all

com-

the com-

panies of light inAmtry and grenadiers, the oldest captain

with his company on the right, the next oldest with his com-

pany on the

left,

and the others,

On

any, in the center.

jf

(he left of the light infantry, the infantry in one battalion, as
fijilows

the oldest captain or

:

on the right
the left

— the

right or

first in

— the second or next

first

in

third in rank with his

captain

on the right of the

— the fourth

left

rank

company on

his

company on the
rank with

in

company

witli his

rank with

left of the

his

— and the

or second captain

company
remain-

ing captains with their companies alternately on the left of

the right and on the right of the
center,
if

till

the whole

is

formed.

verging towards the

left,

The company

of riflemen,

anj, on the left of the infantry or extreme left of the reg-

The

iment.

rcs[)ectiye ranks of the captains shall, in all easels,

be determined by the date of their commissions
it

shall

happen

;

when

and

two er more captains have commissions

that

of the same date, their respective ranks shall be determined

by their prior pretensions or former commissions, and

have no prior pretensions, the oldest man

The

shall

if

they

rank

first.

cavalry, artillery, light infantry, infantry and riflenien

shall

be equal!}' under the

regiment, or in

his

command

of the colonel of the

absence of the lieutenant-colonel, or

in

iheir absence of the major, or in the absence of each of them,

of the oldest captain, &c.

— and when formed

in

regiment

the music except cavalry music shall be T>iaccd together

such phace as the commanding officer shall d
Sec. 23. .hid be

ed

officers

which

in

it

further enacted,

maybe reduced

all
in

irect.

That non-commission-

to the ran]:s for

any misdemeanor,

the opinion of the camr!:sissioned officers of the

company, and the commanding otHcer of the regiment,

shall

deserve such punishment.
Sec. 24.

And

be

it

further enacted,

That the

field officers

of each and every regiment shall form and arrange the companies

in their

several regiments, from time to time, as they

shall think the public

Sec. 25,

And

be

good may require.

it further ciicxtcd,

That the color and

ion of the uniform of the cavalry, artillery,

and grenadiers shall he determined by the

light

fash-

infantry

field officers

of thf

Mil'lia.
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regiment in which «iurJi corps may be formerl, and that the A.D.]f;i9.
~~
color of the uniform of the infantry shall he
determined on
by the commander in chief.

And

Stx. 26.

be

further enacted,

it

raissioned officer or private

who

That each non-com-

appear on parade not
completely equipped according to law, shall for each
article Fine, for non""'""""'
with which he shall neglect to appear, pay the
shall

following sums

as fines for the

vided, viz

equipments with which he shall not be pro-

a gun, eighty cents
steel or iron ram-rod, twenbayonet, scabbard and belt, twenty-five cents;
for neglecting to have his musket
and bayonet bright and in
ty

:

;

cents;

complete order,

fifty

hanger, forty cents

cents; pistol, forty

two spare

;

and brush, ten cents

;

flints,

cents; sword or

ten cents

;

priming-wire

cartridge-box capable of containing

twenty-four rounds as aforesaid, twenty-five cents
twenty cents and canteen, ten cents.

;

knapsack,

;

Sec. 27.

And

be

non-commissioned

it

further enacted,

That

every

officer,

and private, shall constantly keep
-himself furnished and provided with
the arms and equipments Penons .o
required by this act, except such
private of infantry as shall ^^^^^^
not be able to provide himself; and
no private shall be consid- iV"''""''
ered unable to provide himself with the
arms and equipments
officer

required as aforesaid, unless he shall
produce after the

day of April and before the

first

commanding

company

officer of the

day of May annually,

to

first

the

which he belongs a
certificate of such inability from the
overseers of the poor of
the town or district where he resides
and the commanding
to

;

of the company to which such private
belongs shall
forthwith lay such certificate before
the selectmen of the
town or district where such private
resides
and it shall be f^l'TTr^t
be the duty of such selectmen forthwith,
at the expense of t.^wt't'"
their respective towns or districts,
to provide for every such
officer

;

^^t^

private the arms and equipments
required

as aforesaid,

and

they shall deposit the same in some
safe and convenient place,
and shall permit the commanding
officer of the company to
which such private unable to provide
himself as aforesaid belongs to deliver such arms and equipments
to such private,

whenever

his

company

duty, and the said

shall be ordered out for

commanding

the safe return of such

28

any military

officer shall be responsible for

arms and equipments

to

the place of
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That

A. D. 1819. deposit.

all

parents, masters and guardians shall furnish

oiinors enrolled in the militia

mas- all

i»air.>rs,

who

shall be

respectively with the arms and equipments

fTi'iiish^inrn-

""'

act

;

and

under

under their care
required by this

any parent, master or guardian, having any minor
care enrolled as aforesaid, shall neglect to provide

if

his

such minor with the arms and equipments required as aforesaid,

he

is

hereby subjected and made

feitures as such

minor would

liable to the

same

for-

be liable to for a like deficiency

such minor were of age provided hoxvever, that
or besuch parents, masters or guardians as shall produce on
from
the
certificates
annually
fore the first Tuesday of May
or neglect,

if

;

overseers ©f the poor of the town or district in which they
equipments as
reside of their inability to provide arms and
aforesaid, to the

commanding

the minor under their care
Selectmen fill-

«ijmiug-

•

Penaltyfor
dam.ige. Sec.
ofai-.is furnisli

bi
ifectmen.
(1

company in which
shall be exempted

officer of the

enrolled,

is

from the forfeitures aforesaid— and the selectmen so neglectto the use of the state a
j^jg or refusing shall forfeit and pay
be recovered by indictto
dollars,
fifty
exceeding
not
sum

And if any person
in the superior court of judicature.
embezzle, damshall
equipments
and
arms
^vith
furnished
so
ment

age or wilfully destroy the same, he shall be punished by any
court proper to try the same, upon complaint made by the

ir

ii-iii

^

selectmen of the

to'.vn

by hue or imprisonment, or both, but

se-

,

i

i

i

i

/>

i

no case shall the hue exceed double the value ot the arms
and equipments so lost or destroyed, nor shall the imprison[a

ment exceed

sixty tlays;

and

all fines

recovered for embez-

zling or destroying arms and equipments as provided in thie
act, shall

be paid into the hands of the selectmen, to be ap-

propriated

in

purchasing arms and equipments for such

diers as are unable to

Sec. 28. .^nd be
&c

Parents
^a'J'e-

'

it

sol-

equip themselves.
further enacted^

That

parents, masters

and ne^""^ guardians shall be liable for the non-appearance
liable
(and
are
care,
their
under
are
as
persons
such
of
gject

by law
alty, in

to train)

and are

to

the same manner

be proceeded against, for the penas

by

this act

is

provided against

other delinquents.
Fine for oeg-

im

to

warn

Sec

'

29.

And

commissioned

be

it

farther enacted^

That

when any

non-

-^

officer or private shall

refuse or neglect to no-

and warn any of the non-commissioaed officers or privates
thereto ordered
of the company to winch he belongs, (being

tifv
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his superior officer) lie sliall

by

warn,

be recovered

to

fore |)rovided for

poy

a fine of

ollicer or private

each non-comtnissioiied

in

dollars for A.D.iaiO.

two

he sliuU neglect to

same way and manner

the

as

is

be-

collection of lines for non-equipment

tlie

and non-appearance.
Sec. 30.

And

That

farther enacted..

be. it

all

recover-

fines

-

Fines-Jiow
uiipruiniaien.

ed of any non-commi-sioned officer or private by virtue of

non-appearance or non-equipment (except the
who collects the same)

this act for

part which accrues to the sergeant
siiall

be paid into the hands of the commanding oflicer of the

company

to

which such non-commihsioncd

or private

ofl'icer

belong, to be expended for the benefit of such company,

may

same may direct and it
commanding officer of the company
keep an accurate account thereof, and to exhibit the same
the commanding officer of the regiment when thereto re-

as the

commissioned

officers of tiie

;

shall be the duty of the
to
to

quired.
Sec. 31.

And

ht

That every non-com-

further enacted..

it

missioned officer and soldier shall yield entire obedience to soWierst»be
"^"^'*^"'» «'^*
the commands of his superior officers; and if any non-commissioned officer or soldier shall prove refractory or disobedient while on dutj^, or shall insult or abuse his officers, or ei-

ther of them, or treat them with disrespect, the commanding

tried

may

present

officer

by

order the ofi'ender to be immediatel}'

commissioned

live

field

;

who

are

many shall be premany as there are in the

officers, if so

sent, and if not so man}' present, as

empowered

to

punish the offender by order-

ing him to pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars, at the discretion of the officers

and

:

in

case such offender shall refuse or

neglect to pay the fine which he
aforesaid, the

commanding

officer

may be ordered

pay

to

as

present shall issue a war-

rant under his hand and seal, directed to one of the sergeants

of the company
ing

him

gaol

and imprison such offender

the county

in

and ordered

which such offender may belong, order-

to

to arrest

in

the

and the keeper of such gaol

;

to detain

such offender

in

is

common
directed

prison for the space of

sixty days, or until he shall pay the fine so ordered to be paid

by him

Sec

as aforesaid.

32.

And

be

it

further enacted.,

every

officer shall yield

— and

if

any

That on

due obedience

officer shall

all

muster days

to his superior officers

on such days (or

at

any «ther time)

omoerj

to o-

^^ '"?"'""•

;
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rpfuse or neglect to obey the orders he 5nay receive from his

superior officers, respecting any matters relating to the gov-

ernment of the
and
in

if

he shall be tried by a court martial,

militia,

convicted thereof, shall he cashiered, or reprimanded

orders by the officer appointing the court martial, as

the

members of said court shall determine and the superior officer may immediately put such offender in arrest, and report
him and his offence to the officer commanding the brigade,
;

under the rank of a

(if the officer is

commanding

officer of the brigade

appoint a court martial for such

approve the sentence
is

reported

to the

who

the

trial

is

and the

and to approve or

he may think just

;

and

in case

to

dis-

the

major-general, or officer commanding the divis-

hereby empowered

to

appoint a court martial for

of such offender, and to approve or disapprove the

sentence a? aforesaid

rank of a general

commander

but in case the offender shall be of the

:

be reported

officer, his offence shall

who

in chief,

martial for the

trial

The commander

is

empowered

to the

to appoint a court

of such offender, and to approve or

approve the sentence

^urtsmar-

trial,

officer)

field

hereby empowered

of the rank of a field othcer, his offence shall be

offender

ion,

as

is

in

dis-

as aforesaid.

chief shall, at

all

times,

have the right

of appointing courts martial whenever he shall think

it

ne-

cessary.
Ail courts martial, appointed
shall consist of twelve

by the commander

in chief,

members, a president and a marshal,

the president of which shall be of the rank of a major-general.

All courts martial appointed by a major general shall consist

of eight memliers, a president and a marshal, the presi-

dent of which shall be of the rank of a colonel or of higher
grade.
All courts martial appointed
consist of six

members,

by

a president

a brigadier general shall

and a marshal, the presi-

dent of which shall be of the rank of a
If a general court martial

is

to

field officer.

be formed, orders shall be

commander in
members thereof

issued to such divisions as in the opinion of the

chief
if

it

may most

convenicntl}^ furnish the

be a division court martial, orders shall be issued to such

brigades or regiments, within the division,

as, in

the opinion
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may most

commanding officer of the division,
members thereof; if it be
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conveniently furnish the

a brigade court martial, orders shall be issued to such regiments, within the brigade, as in the opinion of the brigadier

general, or officer

commanding the brigade, may most conmembers thereof. And whenever the

veniently furnish the

commanding
be ordered

regiment shall

officer of a division, brigade or

member

officer or officers, as

any

to furnish

members, supernumerary or supernumeraries, of
officer or officers shall

martial, such

from the roster of the

commanding

officers

be regularly detailed

division, brigade or regiment,

having received orders therefor as aforesaid

provided how-

;

of inability, sickness or absence of any

ever, that in case

cer whose turn

by the

forthwith after

respectively,

thereof

would be

it

to serve

oi

court

a

offi-

on a court martial, the

detailing officer shall certify such circumstance to the officer

who

ordered the court martial, and detail the officer next

rotation

courts

;

and the

officers

ordered to be detailed

martial shall be detailed in the

major generals by the commander

the

commanding

ters

from the division roster

officers

in

on

following manner:

from

in chief, or his orders,

the general roster; brigadier generals by the
officers of divisions,

to sei-ve

;

commanding

field officers

by

of brigades, from the brigade ros-

and captains and subalterns by the commanding officers

;

of regiments, from the regimental rosters.

Whenever
it

a court martial

may

also, at his discretion,

ordered, the officer ordering

is

shall appoint the president

and marshal of the same

order a number of

officers,

— he

not ex-

ceeding half the number of members of which the court

composed,

to

be detailed as supernumeraries

is

in addition to

the members, to attend the court at the organization thereof;

and

in

case there shall be any vacancy or vacancies, the judge

advocate shall

fill

such vacancy or vacancies, from the super-

numeraries beginning with the highest

in

grade and proceed-

ing in regular rotation.
All officers of courts martial shall take rank

commission without regard
tial shall

proceed

to corps.

to the trial

by seniority of

Before any court mar-

jvie^bersto
'»e»^°'"*

of any officer, the judge advo-

cate shall administer to the president and each of the
bers, singly, the following oath

mem-

:

" You, A. B. do swear that without

partiality, favor, affiic- oathof memben-
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tion, prejudice,

try the cause

or hope

now

ol'

reward, yon will well and truly

before you, between

person (or persons as the case may be)

tliis

to

and the

state

be tried, and you

do further swear that you will not divulge the sentence of
this court martial until

it

be approved or disapproved

shall

and that you will not, on any account,
discover the vote or opinion of anj^
to give
in a

"You,
tially

unless required

So help you

GOD^

the president shall administer to the judge advocate

the following cath
judcieacKo-

member,

evidence thereof, as a witness, by a court of justice

due course of law.

And

;

any time whatever,

at

:

swear that you

A. B. do

will faithfully

and impar-

discharge your duties as judge advocate on this occasion,

as well to the state as to

the accused, and that you will not,

on any account, at any time whatever, divulge the vote or
opinion of any
to give
in a
officei-s

of this court martial, unless required

due course of law.
,

bj' a

court of justice

So help you GOD.'"*

All military officers shall be

anie-

nable Tor ungentlemanly

member

evidence thereof, as a witness,

amenable

to a

court martial

,

•

i

i

for auv unoflicerlikc or ungentlemanlike conduct or behavior,

conduct.

while on duty, and at
sentence approved,

all

in the

other times, and shall be tried and

same way and manner

as

is

before

provided for disobedience of orders.
All persons called by
Witnesses lefusing to appeai-.how
punished.

summons from

the president of any

give evidence,' who shall unreasonably recourt martial,> to o
„
appear,
or appearing,
(o
fuse or neg-lect
ot shall refuse to give
i
ri
o
==
cr
.

common

evidence, shall be committed to the

county where such court

sitting; there to

is

gaol of the

remain three

months, unless sooner discharged therefrom by the justices of
the superior court
is

to

;

and the president of such court martial

lodge the accusation against him with the prison keep-

er.

All witnesses shall be

sworn or afBrmed by the judge advo-

cate before they give their evidence to the court, and the
oati)

or afTirmalion to be administered to witnesses in courts

martial shall be in the form following:
Witness' oath.

" You SAvear (or affirm

as

the case

dence you shall give relative

to the

may

be) that the evi-

charge now

in

hearing

shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

So help you GOD."' (Or, "

this

you do under the pains and

penalties of perjury," in case the witness shall affirm.)

got

MilUia.
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Hny member «f a court martial

challenged, either A.D. 1819.

is

on the part of the government or the accused, the cause of

cimiie.iK.,s to

the challenge must he stated

wrul'nK.'

*"

due deliberation shall determine the relevancy or va-

at'ter

And no challenge

and decide accordingly.

lidity,

member

than one

On

which the court

writing, of

in

at a

to

more

time shall he received by the court.

member objected to shall not
may vote with the members that the
may be given. And in no case shall a

questions of challenge, the

vote, but the president

nvkmber of voles

full

challenge be acted upon until ihe president and judge advocate and the intended

members are sworn.

All trials

when

martial shall be carried on in the day time, and

by court

the votes

are called for on a question, the judge advocate shall begin

with the youngest

And

the oldest.

members agree

in

commission, and proceed regularly to

at all courts martial unless

that the accused

ghall record his acquittal

;

but

if

is

two

two

thirds or

thirds of the

judge advocate

guilty, the

more pronounce

the accused to be guilty, the court shall sentence him either

be reprimanded

to

any

officer

orders or

in

be sentenced

him

shall adjudge

to

to

removed from

be removed from

be disqualified

for,

office;

office,

and incapable

holding any military office under this state, either for

term of years, according

to the

from

office,

mander

in

in

approved, shall remain

if

if

life

of

^^vietot
Jju'itopuiihli,

or a

aggravation of his offence

which sentence, either of re[)rimand
judgment of

and

the court

;

orders, or removal
in full force,

but the

may he reversed by the comadvice of council.
And all courts

disqualification

chief with the

martial are hereby authorized to preserve order during their
session; and
martial, shall

mult

if

any person or persons,

behave

in a

in

presence of a court

disorderly manner, or

make any

tu-

or di.-turb a court martial, and shall not, upon com-

in,

mand of

the marshal thereof, desist therefrom,

it

shall

be

lawful for the court martial to confine such disorderly person
Or persons for a time not exceeding eight hours.

And be it farther enacted^ That the commander in
may call boards of officers whenever in his opinion they

Sec. 33.

shief

may be

necessary, for settling military questions, or for other

purposes relative

maHder

in chief,

good order and discipline

;

or officers

and the com-

commanding

each in his own division, and the brigadier generor officerK coaiMiauding brigades.each in his owh brigade.

divisions,
als,

to

the major general

'"
quir>'te!^

SOS
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may

order ceurts of inquiry to examine into the nature of

any transaction, or any accusation or imputation against any
officer,

when made by

an inferior; provided however^ that

all

courts of inquiry on general officers are to be ordered by the

commander
to

in chief;

all

courts of inquiry on field officers are

be ordered by the major generals or commanding

cers of divisions

and

;

offi-

courts of inquiry on captains and

all

subalterns shall be ordered by the brigadier generals or com-

mauding officers of brigades. And courts of inquiry shall always consist of three officers, with the judge advocate of
the brigade in which they are holden, or some other suitable
person

ment

in

case of bis inability to attend, or any legal impedi-

to his acting, all of wliom shall

be sworn.

These courts

hare the same power to summon witnesses as courts
but they shall not give
martial, and to examine them on oath

shall

;

their opinions on the merits of the case, unless they are specially required so to do.

The

parties shall also be permitted

to cross-examine witnesses, so as fairly to investigate the

cumstances

in question.

The

cir-

proceedings of a court of inqui-

ry are to be authenticated by the signatures of the president

and judge advocate, and are to be transmitted by the judge
advocate under seal io the officer

The

composing

a court of inquiry the follow ing oath

" You, A. B. do swear
Oath.

jjjj^

who appointed

the court.

judge advocate shall administer to each of the officers

that

inquire into the matter

ty, favour, affection,

you

now

:

will well and truly

examine

before you, without partiali-

prejudice or hope of reward.

So help you GOD.^'>
After which, the president shall administer to the judge

advocate the following oath

" You,

:

swear that you

A. B. do

proceedings of the

eouri,

will impartially record the

and the evidence to be given,

So

case in hearing.

The judge
snme

in the

help you GOD.''''

advocate shall administer to the witnesses the

oath, or affirmation, as the case

in the thirty-second section

of

may

this act, to

be, as

is

prescribed

be administered to

witnesses before the court martial.
Sec. 34. Jlnd be
Svofate."''^* ty of the j'ldge

it

further enacted^

advocates to attend

That
all

it

shall

be the du-

general, division or

brigade courts martial or courts of inquiry, holdeu within

thoir

rpj;poc<ive

nevertheless, tliat

when

divisions,

be

shall

it

in

thereto ordered; provided

power of

the

commander

the

inchioi,tiie major generals, or commandino' oflicers ol divisions, or the brigadier general's, or

commanding

oflicers

of bri-

A.t).lf',l9.
7,„ip,.

aHv«-

ni.y 1k- an*'"""

gades, to appoint a judge advocate pro tempore to any particular court martial or rourt of inquiry, appointed to be holdcn,

of the inability of the judge advocate, or

in case

any legal impediment

And

to his acting.

it

in

case of

shall fuither

be

the duty of each judge advocate, or person officiating as ^uch
at

any court martial, impartially to state the evidence both

for

and against the officer or

oflicers

under

trial

to take ac-

;

curate minutes of the evidence

and of the proceedings of

court, all of which, with the

judgment of the court there-

tl'.o

upon, authenticated uith his signature, and that
dont of the court, with the papers used at the

ol

the pre?=i-

trial,

or cu[)ics

thereof certified by him, he shall transmit under seal to the
olVicer

whose duty

of the

court

;

it is

and

to

approve or disapprove the sentence
state or the accused, and the

pinions of the judge advocate on questions of law
trial, shall

be given

complainant and
in

officer

in

oat

writing; and the statement of the

a full

who ordered

view of the

the court

:

after having received

trial

made
may be had

and the original re-

cords of the proceedings and judgments of

the officer

made

the defence of the accused shall be

writing, in order that

by the

pJri«r'offiwr^

motions and objections to evidence,

all

whether on the part of the

the

Pvocwilnfs

all

courts martial,

the approbation or disapprobation

who appointed them,

shall, as

of

soon as opportunity

of time and distance will admit, after such courts martial are
dissolved, be deposited in the office of the secretary of state,

where they shall be carefully kept and preserved, and the officerwhoappointedthe court Tnartial,shall be entitled to receive,
upon
fice

his

demand,

certified

a

copy of the original record from

by said secretary

court martial, upon request

;

said of-

and the party tried by any

made

at the office of the secre-

tary of state, by himself or any person authorized in his behalf, shall

be entitled to a copy of the original record, certi-

of the proceedings and judgment of the
court martial which tried him, he paying reascnably therefied

as

aforesaid,

for.
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Condensation
oi

c"unsinar'

St;c.

And

35.

he

That the marshal an5

further enacted,

it

cach member and snpernumerar}' of any court martial, and
each

member

of any court of inquiry appointed

ty 10 this act, shall be paid

sum of one

the

such court, and four cents per mile for

at

travel to and from the place of holding such court

judge advocate shall be paid for each

sum of three

the

he

sliall

conformi-

dollar and twenty-live- cents for each day's ac-

attendance

tual

in

out of the treasury of this state

dollars and the

day''s actual

same travel

of the president of

the duty

as

;

members.

courts

all

or courts of inipury to certify to his excellency

and the

attendance
It

martial

thegovmor

for the time being, the name, the number of days attendance,

and the travel of each person composing such court martial
'

-

fe«s.

who

court of inquiry,

ed

to

sums

said

is

hereby authorized and empower-

draw on the treasurer of

witnesses

in

conformity

summoned by

to

this state for the

payment of

the provisions of this act; and

all

the president of any court martial or

court of inquiry, and actually attending such

be

trial, shall

allowed and paid the same fees as are allowed to witnesses
attending the superior court; and the attendance and travel
shall be certified by the president of such court to the

nor, and paid

in

the

the payment of
Sec. 36.
watchrsor
allpoi'i'itedl*^

'" chief,

ments,

And

same manner as

members of such
be

it

the officers

may

provided

is

court*.

That the commander

farther enacted,

Commanding

divlsions, brigades or regi-

appoint military watches or guards

vasion of the state

is

gover-

in this act for

apprehended,

in

when an

in-

such place or places,

and under such regulations, as they may judge necessary

and

all officers

strict
in

and soldiers under their

obedience

to their orders

command

;

are to yield

and directions; and whenever

case of actual or threatened invasion, insurrection, or other

public danger or emergency, the militia shall be ordered out,

or any part thereof shall be ordered to be detached or draft-

ed by the commander

in chief,

any person

who

shall be or-

dered out, detached or drafted in pursuance of, and obedience
to
to, siich orders, and being thereof notified, and ordered

mirch
fuse

to

to the place

of rendezvous,

obey such orders, and

and shall neglect or re-

shall not within twenty-four

hours after he shall have been notified as aforesaid, pay a fine
of

fifty dollars, to

the

commanding ofiker of the company

tv
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fi"

procure an able-bodied man

in his stead,

such person shall he con!>iderod as a soldier helonsfing

And

detachment and dealt with acconhngly.
shall

aforesiaid,

men

A.D.

ir.l9.

the

paid as

all lines

be appropriated to the hire of

to

to

com*

pktc the detachment. And the olhcers of any detachment,
ordered to be made as aforesaid, shall he regularly detailed
from the

rosters, and the

vates by

lot

non-commissioned

from the company

rolls

shall not be organized, the officer
shall, either

officers

and pri-

and when any company

commanding the regiment

hy himself or some other under him, proceed to

make and complete

the detachment from such unorganized

And whenever the

company.

;

militia or

any part thereof,

af-

ter having been ordered out or detached as aforesaid, shall
to

march

eommissioned

officer

be ordered

for the service of this state,

and private, so ordered

each non-

march, shall

to

provide and take with him three days provisions unless oth-

And the selectmen of every town and

erwtse ordered.

which the men detached

trict, to

march

as aforesaid

','" r"iif 'to**'

liu'^ni'Vcbys

'""^'"""''

and ordered to

for the service of this state, belong, shall provide and Selectmen
,

r

,

,

^

visions, and also the necessary supplies of

camp equipage,
manding

until noti'-e shall

town or

camp

to desist,

utensils

and

and the select-

And whenever the selectmen of any

from ivhich a detachment or part thereof as

aforesaid shall march, and being notitied thereof hy the

manding

provisions,

present their accounts for supplies to the general

district

officer of such

com-

detachment, or part thereof, belong-

ing *osucli town or district, and shall neglect or refuse to furthe necessary supplies and

camp

utensils

and

*"'
^^gie'^!^.

equipage,

the town or district to which the selectmen neglecting or refusing as aforesaid belong, shall forfeit not less than one hun-

dred nor more than two hundred and
for and recovered

same

in

by any person

any court proper

fifty dollars, to

who may

to try the

be sued

^

prosecute for the

same, one moiety

to the

prosecutor and the other to the use of the state.
Sec. 37. Jlnri be

alarm are

to

it

That the

signals of an

be fixed by the captain general, and may by him

be altered from time
be given

further enacted^

to time,

and proper notice thereof

to the several officers

;

and

if

to

itiaKc rurtliiT

r

1-

be given them by the com-

detachment

officer of the

shall

court for allowance.

iiish

,*„'

dis-

cause carriages to attend them with turther supplies or pro-

men

Dptaciimei't';

is

to

any Qoa-commissioned

aia.mtobr

so 6

Militia.

A. D. 1819. officer or private shall,

upon

aliirm bf'ins,'{?iver), luineces-

tlic

appear properly armed and equipped

sarilj neglect to

such

at

time and place as the coniniatuling officer shall appoint, he
shall

pay a

fine of ten dollars

;

and

persons serving on any

all

militarv guards or watches shell be punishable for misconduct,

while

in

such service, by a court martial

be appointed by

to

the commanrling officer of such guard or watch, provided he

be a

field

oflicer,

and

in

case he

is

by the command-

not, then

ing officer of the regiment to which the ofl'ender belongs.

led

iii

ki^

Jnd

Seg. 38.

Piwision
o' those

commissioned

be

it

further- enacted,

officer or

private

That

shall

be

if

any

officer,

non-

or die of

killed,

ievvice.

wounds received while on any mi!it;<ry duty required by this
act, his widow, child or children shall receive from the gen-

And

eral court such relief as shall be just and reasonable.
if

any

officer,

non-commissioned

wounded or otherwise

officer or private shall

when on such

disabled,

receive from the general court just and reasonable
Sec. 39. .find be

commissioned
Certificates
of in;<l)i!it> to
be obtaiiiett.

it

further enacted,

be

duty, he shall
relief.

That whenever any non-

officer or soldier shall think

of bodily
perform military
J 1 on accouiit
J
J duty,
'

himself unable to
infirmity,
J 1

he shall

obtain from a majority of the selectmen of the town or place
to

which he belongs, and from the sur^pon or surgeon's mate

of the regiment to which he belong'', a certificate under their
hands, that he

is

unable to perform

railitarj/^

duty, on account

of bodily infirmity, (the nature of which infirmity shall be described

in said certificate) for

such term of time as they shall

judge reasonable, not exceeding one year, which certificate
obtained as aforesaid, shall entitle such non-commissioned officer or soldier to

exemption from military duty

for the time in

such certificate specified and if any surgeon or surgeon's
mate, or selectman of any town or place in this state, shall
;

demand, take or receive from any person actually disabled or
pretending to be disabled, any money or other compensation
for executing the certificate aforesaid,

the sum of

who

sis dollars for

shall sue for the

he shall

forfeit

every such offence,

same,

in

to

and pay

any person

any court of competent

juris-

diction.

And he it further enacted. That in all towns where
may be fire engmes, eighteen persons to each engine

Sec. 40.
Memlid-s of
engine companics exemi>ied.

,

thcrc

r.

•

i

^

j

i_

•
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in

be coivlitionally exempted from militia duty as provided

the

section of this act.

fifth

And be it further enacted^ That every commandwhen on duty, is hereby authorized to ascerliiiii

41.

Sf.c.

insf o'liicer,

and

necessary limits and bounds to his parade (no road

fix

^-^^ ^'^^-

bon"!i'nud
"''"'"'**•

in

which people usually travel to be included) within which no
spectator shall have a right to enter without liberty from the

commanding

otKcer.

And

See. 42.

be

it

That any keeper of

further enacted.

'

•

a

who

bouse,

shall refuse to give information of the

when

rffip

si"Kt.. give

name or

natnes of any pei'son or persons residing witli him or her,
ble to military duty,

Petiaitvto
p. rsi/iis

tavern, boarding- house, or master or mistress of any dwelling

lia-

applied to for that purpose by the

eommaiding officer of the companywithin the bounds of which
such tavern, boarding house or dwelling house

when applied

to for that

commanding

the orders of such

is

situated, or

purpose by any person acting under
officer,

or shall give any false

information upon such application, every such person so of-

fending shall forfeit twenty dollars, to be sued for by the commanding officer of the said company, in any court of competent jurisdiction to try the same, in the county

where such

of-

fender resides.
Sec. 43.
r

i

ii

ty ot the

ments

in

And be

it

That

further enacted,

11

•

ill'

•

shall

it

be the du-

their respective regiments, once in every year, for the pur-

pose of instructing them

same manner, and
to

to

in martial music, to be notified in the
have the same notice, which is required

pe given to privates for company musters and the musiwhen ordered out as aforesaid or on regimental muster
;

cians,

days, shall be subject to the

same rules of discipline, and liaand penalties for non appearance and
misconduct, as privates in the militia which fines and penalties shall be collected by the fife and drum majors, or
either

ble to the

same

fines

;

of them,

in the same way and manner that fines are
to be collected by clerks of companies, and shall be appro|)riated
in.
defraying the expenses which such fife and drum majors may

have been
above.

at

And

in
it

assembling and instructing said musicians as
be the duty of the fife majors and drum

shall

UiajorF, in their respective regiments,

Duty of

fife

*"'' ilrura-

r.

nte-majors and drum-majors of the several regithis state to assemble the fifers and drummers in

on such days and on re-

majors.

Mil it: a.
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gimenfal mnster

and

cian.^,

to

commanding

flays, to

i?;>^ue all

command such musimay be, hy ihe

teach, load and

such orders

they

as

regiments, authoriz-

officers of their respective

ed or required

tu for those

purposes

;

and the commanding

offi-

cers of companies composing the respective regiments, are

hereby required

to

cians belonging

to

make

returns of the names of the musi-

their respective companies, to the com-

manding othcers of the regiments
belongs, on or before the

which returns the
with a

fife

which their company

to

day of

first

May

annually, from

and drum majors shall be furnished

of the musicians annually, by the adjutants of the

roll

respective regiments.

And

all

fife

and drum majors who

have faithfully served and done the duties relative to said office for the term of six years shall be exempt from doing any
further military duty.

Sec
f''"oiisV*^^"*

And

44.

be

it

further enacted^

Every commissioneel officer who shall
Article
oppress or injure any under his command, or who

wilfully

1.

sot on foot or join in

anytime

any combination to

evade the lawful orders of any commissioned
be

liable to

shall at
resist or

officers,

shall

be tried by a court martial.

Art. 2. If any officei shall in due course of law be convic-

ted of any infamous crime, he shall forthwith be put

and deprived of

all

military

command

until an

in

arrest

opportunity

shall be had for both houses of the legislature to address the

governor

for his removal.

Art. 3.

put

Every

officer to

in arrest, so as to

office,

be tried by a court martial shall be

be suspended from the exercise of his

and shall have a copy of the charges exhibited against

him, and notice of the time and place appointed for his

trial,

which copy and notice of the time and place appointed for
his trial,

shall

•ommenced
brought

;

be given ten days at least before his

to trial

without any unnecessary delay.

Art. 4. In case
Biartial

is

fence, or,

any

officer, for the trial

appointed, shall
if

trial is

and every officer arrested as aforesaid shall be

of

whom

neglect to appear and

a court

make

appearing, shall afterwards withdraw

in

de-

con-

tempt of the court, or being arraigned before a court martial,
shall

from obstinacy or deliberate design stand mute, or an-

proceed

m:iy
t^yoT foreiE^n to the purpose, the court

aud judgmeiit

An.

presume

to exeici.se

any military command

his arrest,

from

n-fd

if

i.s

any officer after having been put

If

5.

he had regularly plead nut

martial, and,

No

Art. 6.

if

he shall he

convicled, he

officer shall

in arrest

until

he

is

be removed from

be tried by

A -P.

shall

di?char-

be tried by a court

liiihle to

siiall

to trial

guilty.

office.

a court martial for

any

have been committed more than one
when a complaint shall have been
time
the
to
previous
year
he by reason of having abunless
therefor,
writing
in
made
olTcMice,

which

shall

sented himself, or *ome other manifest impediment, shall net

have been amenable

Every captain or commanding

Art. 7.

neglect or refuse to call out his

company

officer

who

thereto required by his superior officers, or

time excuse any under his

command

first

No

officer shall

in

this

be permitted to resign while under

first

day of

day of November, unless the reasons

officer wishing to resign within those days,

nor

imposed by

and no resigraation of any officer shall be approved,

such resignation be offered between the
the

any

absence

be liable to he tried by a court martial.

Art. 8.
;

is

when

shall at

for unnecessary

or deficiency, or shall take a less due than

arrest

who

shall

and at

as often as,

the times, required by this act, or at any other times

act, shall

.

to justice within that period.

any case shall

consent of

if

May and

offiired

by the

be very urgent,

a captain or subaltern resign

without the

majority of the field officers of the regiment to

a

which he belongs.
.\rt. 9.

No

officer shall consider

duties of his station, except

have received a
der

himself exemfited from the

when under

arrest, until

certificate of his discharge

he shall

from the comman-

in chief.

Art.

10.

"No

fiold officer shall

approve

the books, plates and other articles

in

a resignation, until

the possession of the

resigning officer (belonging to the state) are delivered to

tlie

commanding officer of the regiment to which he belongs or
some other person appointed to receive them, in order that
such books, plates and other articles
successor
Art. 11.

may be

delivered to his

in office.

The

captaiaor commauding oiLcer of every com-

Hi 19.

glO

Milifin,

A. D. 1819. y)nny raiserl at

hrge,

shall annually in the

~

make

out a

of the names of the

list

men

month of

belonging to

April,

com-

his

pany, and deliver the same to the commanding ofilcer of the
regiment, within whose bounds such corps is formed.
12.

Art.

Every person, who

shall enlist into

any volunteer

company, (whether such person be exempted from military
duty by this act or not) shall be holden to do duty therein for
the term of seven years, unless sooner discharged by order
of the commanding officer of the regiment in which such corps
is

formed.
13.

Art.

Each commanding

officer of a

commanding

application of the

regiment

may on

any volunteer corps

officer of

or of any non-commissioned officer or private belonging to

such corps, discharge from such corps, any non-commissioned
officer or private

;

vate shall forthwith

and such non-commissioned officer or
be enrolled

in

the standing

bounds of which he resides

in the

company

pri-

with-

and every non-commis-

;

sioned officer so discharged shall be considered as reduced to

the ranks.
Art.

14.

Any

officer neglecting or refusing to

make

a draft

or detachment, when ordered, shall be arrested and tried by
a court martial

dered

to

Art.

make

15. If

and the officer next

;

any non-commissioned

come on to any parade with
with powder and ball, slugs
forfeit not less

he

shall be or-

officer or private shall

musket,

rifle

or pistol loaded

or shot, he shall for such offence

each offence

for

And

than ten dollars.

if

officer or private shall, without leave

forfeit not

less

company,

than one nor

more

five dollars.

Art.
in

command

his officer, quit his guard, section, platoon or

shall

than

his

than two nor more

any non-commissioned

from

in

the draft or detachment.

16.

If

any non-commissioned

officer or private shall,

due course of law, be convicted of any infamous crime, he

shall

be forthwith disenrolled from the

and discharge shall be recorded

in

militia,

and the crime

the orderly book of the

company.
Art.

17.

an exact

The

roll

first

sergeant of each company shall keep

of the company, together with the state of the

^rms and equipments belonging

to cacii

man, which

roll

he

Stl

M'l'tia.
annnnlly revise

shall

the

montn of

the

tc time, as

same from time

may

in

April and correct the

alterations

in

commanding

require; he shall assist the

company

the

pany; he

shall record orders

and proceedings of the compa-

orderly book, and keep an exact detail of

and detachments; he shall keep an account

book of

whom

in

all

they were collected, the time

|)er-

when and the

which they were collected; which book

oflfence for

drafts

the orderly

and forfeitures, with the names of the

fines

all

sonsfiom

may be

time liable to do military duty within his com-

t©

in the

^"'^'

officer in enrol-

ling all such persons, without partiality or favor, as

from time

ny

J^-l^-

shall not

be alienated from the company, and shall always be open to
the inspection of the officers of the company, and the field
officers

of the regiment to which the company belongs.

And

Sec. 45.

be

by any breach of

covery has been pointed

fine arising

which no special mode of re-

for
out,

may be recovered

^^^^
'^covered,
pj^^^^

by action,

information, in any court proper to try the

plaint or

bill,

That every

further enacted^

it

this act,

same.
Sec, 46. Jlnd be
shall turn

and no more

;

tember and the
tive

it

That each regiment

further enacted.

out for inspection and review once in each year,

which

shall

fifteenth

be between the

each year issue their orders

to

in

day of Sep

|<,

'° *^*^

"4a*

And the respec-

day of October.

major generals shall some time

first

^^p^men,,

|,"sHect'ioii'&c

the month of July of

the brigadier generals

com-

posing their divisions, directing them to order out the several

regiments

in their

brigades within the time specified in this

act,

and such other things relative to the discipline of the mi-

litia

as they

may deem

proper.

And

the brigadier generals

receiving such order shall on or before the twentieth day of

August of each year,

in

brigade orders, issue the same to the

respective colonels and appoint the time for the meeting of

each regiment, and

it

shall be his duty to

notify the

major

general of the time and place of meeting of the several re-

giments composing his brigade. And no colonel or commanding officer of regiments shall be obliged to call out bis regi-

ment without such order.
Sec. 47.
ty of

And

be

it

further enacted,

each major general

That

in this state to

it

shall be the du-

review one of the

brigades in his division, in each year, until he shaU ha?e

30

Dnty oP as*'"'

re-«

'''^"

:

Miiithi.

Sl;^
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tiie

whole

under

division

hi«

command, should he

con--

'

linuc to hold his commission a suflicient length of time

and

;

such major general shall neglect to issue the orders

in case

and perform the

duty aforesaid within the time specified

in

such neglect shall be sufficient cause for removal

this act,

by address.
Fines

&

Sec. 48.

for-

rttiovered-"'

And

he

it

That

farther enacted^

all fines

and

for-

feitures incurred by non-commissioned officers and privates,

under the provisions of
the

mode

this ac(,

the recovery of which, and.

of recovery of which, are not in and by

otherwise provided

for, shall

with costs by the respective clerks of the companies
such non-commissioned

this

act

be prosecuted for and recovered
to

which

officer or officers, private or privates,

belong, in the

incurring any fine or forfeiture, as aforesaid,

manner following

The

clerk of each company, after the expiration of fifteea
the day of

days, and within sixty days after

the

company

mental, shall

to

any parade of

which he belongs, eiiher company or

make

regi-

out and subscribe an information against

the offending non-commissioned officer or officers, private or
privates of the company,

commanding

officer of the

ions of this act, or

who have

not been excused by the

company, agreeably

who have

to the provis-

not, within fifteen days aforesaid,

paid to sueh clf^rk the fine or forfeiture, or fines or forfeit-

which he or they may have incurred

ures,

tion sliall, within sixty days aforesaid,

peace, of the county

tice of the

commissioned
reside

;

be

;

which informawith some jus-

left

which the offending non-

in

officer or officers, private or privates, resides or

which information

shall be

substance as follows,

in

viz.

To

A. B. esquire^ justice of the peace in

and for

the county

of
lujviu

h

(.r iiitoi-

^'16

subscriber, clerk

raatiou.
,

person (or persons, as the case
rolled in said
said
•

may

be) who, being duly en-

company, and being duly

company on the
, was (or were,

—

company commanded by

of the

do hereby give information against the following

as the case

meet with
Anno Domini

notified to

day of

may

,

be) guilty of the

of-

fence, and did incur the forfeitures set against his name, (ox
their respective names, as the case

may

be.)

Militia.
.Varies.

C. D. private

For unnece=?arily

Has

neglecting to appear on said day

Has forfeited

For being
cient of a
on said day

E. F.

Sums.

Forfeitures.

Offences.

A. B. non-commiss'd ollicer

leia
A.l).1i319.

forfeited

defi-

Has forleited

being guilty
day ot'comi
)g on to the fie Mi
loaded
vith his

'^'or

>n

G. H.

said

Has forfeited

—

C

For noglecfiig to"j
and warn

notify

j

I

I.

K.

-{

I

I.

the compan}', (or
any part thereof,
as thecase nnaybe)

^

Has

forfeited

Has

forfeited

]

J

unnecessarily
discharging his
musket, rifle or
pistol, (as the case
F"'or

M.

L.

^

may

be,) in going

to or returninsf

from the place of
paradewithout the
L orders of an officer J
|

j

|

I

(And

same manner

in the

substantially,

other oifencefe

all

are to be set forth against otTending aon-coramissioned officers

aad privates.)
I

my

therefore, agreeably to

oath of office, and

ance with the requisitions of the law
that

you would issue a summons
above information

in the
if

any he has,

forfeiture- set

which he
Dated
Lord

why

each of the persons named

ite

adjudged that he pay the

name, for the offence or offences

therein alleged to have committed.

is

at

,

this

day of

,

in the

year of our

.

And

Clerk of the company commanded hj

the justice to

whom

•'

it is

formed against

left^

whom

such information

shall issue a

summons

to

is

.

directed and

each person in-

as aforesaid, to be served at least seven days

before the time

mons

to

compli-

appear before you and shew cause

should not

against his

A. B.

with

it

to

in

in this behalf, request

appointed for showing cause

shall be in eubstance as follows

:

;

which sum-

.....

Jiistic«tn

vs-

sue summQrfs.

SI4

MiVfia.

__—
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Form.

To

^

[seal.]

the.

ss.

sheriff

either

of said county or

either

his cfffiuties, or

town of

the constables of the

of

of

in tht

,

Greeting.

county aforesaid,

name of the state of New-Hampshire, you are hereby required to summon C. D. of
in the county aforeIn the

,

appear before me, E.

said, to

one of the justices of the

F.,

P'^ace for the county aforesaid, at

day of

at

,

shew cause,

to

— of the clock
if

in

in

the

why judgment

any he have,

on the

,

— noon, then and thrre
should not be

rendered that he has forfeited (here insert the offence and the
time

when and place where it was committed.) Hereof fail
make due return of this writ and your doings thereon

not, and

unto myself, on or before the said hour of the day of

Dated

day of

aforesaid, the

at

year of our Lord

.

the

in

,

.

E. F. Justice of the peace.

And when the person summoned

as aforesaid shall

either by himself or his attorney, he
issue and

give any special matter

person shall make default, or

in

may plead
evidence

whom

with

and

;

such

if

be rendered against

if judgment

him, and he neglect for two days thereafter

same, with legal

appear

the gi^neral

to satisfy the

then the justice of the peace, to and

costs,

the information shall have been directed and left

as aforesaid, shall issue execution in substance as follows

State of

:

New-Hampshire.

ss.

Form

of eve-

ff,

^/,{

sheriff

[sKAL.] ther

of said county or

the

of

constables

same county of

Whereas

——

the

of

hie deputies, or ei-

town of

,

in the

Greeting.

,

A. B. clerk of the

in said

,

either

of

company commanded by

county, on the

day of

,

^^

before E. F.

esquire, one of our justices of the peace for our county afore-

recovered judgment against G. H. of

said,

of

fine or forfeiture,

us appears of record,

We
G.

command you

H

:

——

,

for the

sum

costs of prosecution, as to

whereof execution remains

therefore that of the

money

to

be done

:

of the said

or his goods or chattels within your precinct, at the

Value thereof
isfied

and

unto the

in

money, you cause

to

be levied, paid and

said A. B. the aforesaid sums, being

sat-

in

215

Militia,
the whole

tela of the paid G.

H.30U

more

levy twenty-five cent.*

your own fees

togfcther with

writ,

out of the money, goods and chat- A

anc? also tht^t

;

money, goods or chattels of the

D im9.
"

forthia

and for want of such

;

be by him shewn

said G. H. to

unto you, or found within your precinct to the acceptancp of
the said A. B. for satisfying the aJbresaid snm«,
to

our

efaol in

D. and

to receive tlie said

keep

we commnnd

take the body of the said G. H. and him commit uhto

you

until

command

G

the keeper thereof accordingly

H. into our said gaol and him safely to

he pay the

full

sums above mentioned, with your

A B. or otherwise
make return of your

fees, or that he be dischargf^d by the said

by order of

law.

Hereof

fail

not, and

doings therein unto our said justice
Wittie^^ our said justice

coming.
,

the year of our Lord one

in

and

,

day of

the

thousand eight hundred
E. F.

.

Sec. 49.
to

within twenty days next
at

amend

.Ind be

the

officer or private,

paying

cost.

dant costs

in

it

further enacted.,

summons
in

it

shall

be lawful

any stage of the proceedings, without

n!a"beameji'

And no clerk shall be liable to pay any defenany case in which the commanding officer of the

company has endorsed
clerk.

That

issued against any non-commissioned

his

approval on the information of such

^nd no appeal shall be allowed

from any judgment

of a justice of the peace, when the forfeiture by him adjudg-

ed does not exceed ten dollars exclusive of costs.

Sec 50. And be it further enacted^ That the clerk of each
company shall retain to his own use, one fourth part of all
fines

and forfeitures collected or received by him, and the

commanding officer
commanding officer of

residue he shall faithfully pay over to the

of the company, on demand

:

and the

the company shall give his receipt to the clerk for

all money
And it shall be the duty of
every commanding officer of a company to expend such part
of the money paid him by the clerk, as may be necessary for
defraying such company expenses, as a majority of the commissioned officers of the company shall judge to be necessary.

paid over to him as aforesaid.

Approved, July

1,

1819.

,,,

,

{i'^rth'pa^dF
*"^
fcuu,^'.'^

SIS

Private Acts,

-^•^>^si9.

V

CHAP.
An

11.

act in addition to an act CDtitled

" an act

in addition to

aa

act to incorporate certain persons bj the

name of the NewApproved June 11,

Hampshire Iron Factory company."
1819.

CHAP.
An

III.

act to incorporate a Cong-regational Society in

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act to authorize

Charles Gilbert.

IV.

Frank Gilbert

act to incorporate

W. Blake and
Society.

name of

15, li619.

V.

Jabez Croker, Charles Goss, Lemuel

name of

others by the

Approved June

the Chester Musical

15, 1819.

CHAP.
An

assijme the

to

Approved June

CHAP.
An

Plymoath.

15, 1819.

vr.

act to incorporate certain persons

by the name and

stile

of the Bath Society for the cultivation of Sacred Music.

Approved June

16, 1819.

CHAP.
An

act to

authorize Read Hall

uei KeedHall.

assume the name of Samu-

Approved June

CHAP.
Ah

VII.

to

16, 1819.

VIII.

act to incorporate sundry persons

First Universal Society in

17,1819.

by the name of the

Winchester.

Approved June

FUh.

ft

if

^-^^^^Q.

CTIAP. IX.
by the name of t!ie OrApproved June 17,
ford lustriimental Musical Society.
art to ircorporatc certain persons

An

1819.

CH.\P. X.

An

incorporate the First Congregational Society of

act to

Approved June

Canaan.

17, 1819.

CFIAP. XI.

An

act to incorporate

UniversaUan Scciety

suidry persons by the name of the
in

CHAP.
An

Approved June

Exeter.

^

XII.

town of

act to incorporate- the First Parish in the

ham.

Approved June

Effing-

17, 1819.

CHAP.

AN ACT

17, 1819.

XIII.

for the pref^ervatinn

of

fish

in

Beaver Pond,

so

Sec. 1.
in.

j3E

it

enacted by the senate and house of representatives

general court convened^

thi-sact

fish in

Beaver pond,

day of

May

between the
in

at

or

day of November and the

first

each and every year

persons shall be a'lovv«d to catch,
said

kill

so called, in Londonderry,

county of F{ockingham, with any instrument of any

kind, at any time
first

after the passing of

no person or persons shall be allowed to catch,

destroy any
in the

That from and

kill

;

and no person or

or destroy any

Beaver pond with any spear, grapple, seine or

any time, after the passing of

this act

;

forfeit

and pay, for every

destroyed against the
dollars, to be

p- ovision

recoveed with

by any person who

of

fish

fish in

dip-net,

and every person,

olfending against the provisions of this act, shall

such offence

for

every

caught, killed or

this act,

the

sum of two

cost of suit in an action of debt,

shall .^ue fur the

Passed

.Turf?

17, 1819.

r

.

called, iu Loadoaderry, in the county of Rockinghana.

same, before any justice

8

Fis1i»

S1
A. D. 1819. of the

pence within the

""

thereof to the person

county of Rockinsrhnm, one half

who may

sue lor the

saiiif,

and the

other half to the use of said town of Londonderry.

Approved June

17, 1819.

CHAP. X\V.
An

net to establish a

corporation by the

Approved June

.Agricultural oociety.

name of
IB,

the

Cooe

1819.

CHAP. XV.
An

art to incorporate the Trustees of

cademy.

Effingham Union A-

Approved June 18,1819.

CHAP. XVI.
An

" an act

act in addition to an act entitled

to incorporate

the proprietors of the Souhegan JSail and Cotton Factory."

Approved June

18, 1819.

CHAP.
An

act to incorporate

XVII.

certain persons

CHAP.
AN"
?ftssed

June

ACT

in the

hy the name of the

Approved June

Deerfield Musical Association.

21, 1819.

XVIII.

for the preservation of fish in

Baboosuck ponds,

town of Amherst.

21, 1819.

Section

1.

13 E

it

enacted by the senate

That

sentatives in general court convened^

catch, take or kill any

Great and

Little

fish

Baboosuck,

in

the

in the

the twentieth day of November

in

and
if

house of reprC"
any person shall

ponds commonly called

town of Amherst, between
each year and the fifteenth

day of April following, such person so offending, shall for every

fish,

so caught, killed or taken, forfeit and paj the

two dollars, which penalty may be sued

for

sum of

and recovered by

SI 9

Fish.
nny person

in

or A. D. 1819.

an action of debt, before any magistrate

court authorized by la»v to hear and determine the same, one

half to the person suing and the other half to

the town of

Amherst.

And he

Sec. 2.

it further

enacted^

at any time of the year, catch,

kill

That

any person shall

if

or take any

fish

in said

Balioosuck ponds, with any spear, lance, seine, net or

such person so oftending shall for each and every

sum of two

or killed, forfeit -and pay the

ered

in

taken

be recov-

an action of debt as aforesaid, and be disposed of a3

Provided nevertheless^ that

aforesaid.

eifect until the first day of

this act

shvM not take

September next.

Approved June

" CHAP.
An

fish so

dollars, to

u-ire,

21, 1819,

XIX.

sundry persons by the name of the

act to incorporate

First Baptist Society in Chesterfield.

Approyed June

21,

1819.

CHAP. XX.
An

sundry persons by the name of the

act to incorporate

Approved June

Franconia Social Library.

21, 1819.

CHAP. XXI.
An act

to alter the

Willard.

name

of John Willard to John

Approved June

Dwight

21, 1819.

CHAP. XXII.

AN ACT
in the

iJE

it

for the preservation of pickerel in

town of Dunbarton,

in

Gorum pond

the county of Hillsborough.

enacted by the senaie and house

general court co7ivened^

That

if

of representatives in
any person or persons shall

use any spear, stab or grapple, for the purpose of catching or

destroying any pickerel in

31

Gorum pond

in

Dunbartoa,

sucfc

pa,jpj ;„„«

Fish.

230

A.D.131P. person or persoH's SO oSfeDcling shall for every pickerel so
'

caagnt or de^troyec^

forfeit

and pay the

sum of two

dollars,

to be recoyered with ccht of suit, in an action of debt

by any

person tvho shall sue for the same, before any justice of the
peace within the county of Hillsborough, one half thereof
to thf? use of

any person

who may

sue for the same, and the

other half to the use of the town of Dunbarton.

Provided

nevertheless, that this act shall not take effect until

the

day of September

first

next.

Approved June 22, 1819.

CHAP.

XXIII.

act to incorporate the First Methodist Society in

An

and

its

vicinity.

Approved June

Chester

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXIV.
An

act to disannex part of the

Bartiett from the

town of

farm of William Stilphen of

town of Adams, and

Approved June

Bartlett.

to

annex

it

to the

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXV.
An

act in addition to an act entitled

town

of Bartiett to erect and

December

Saco river," passed
dred and sixteen.

keep

" an set authorizing the
in

ever

repair a bridge

eighteen hun-

thirteonih,

Approved June 22, 1819.

CHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT
^af^Bi'Jf

ponds

j3E

it

ui

for the

preservation of pickerel

New-London,

enactet] by

in

the ttnate

general court convened,

in

the several

the county of Hillsborough.

and house of reprcsevtatives in

Th^t if nny person or persons

use any seine, spear, stab or grapple, for

catching or destroying any pickerel in any of the ponds

town of

New

London,

in the

shall

the purpose of
in

the

county of Hillsborough, or in

any of the brooks or streams running into the same, such

Barker'' sTaO cation.

221

person or persons so offending shall, for every pickerel so A.D.uno,
caii'^ht or destroyed, foii'eit

and pay the sum of two dollars,

to be recovered with cost, iu an action ot debt, by

son

who

shall sue lor

the same, before

peace within the county of
to the use of the person

one half thereof

flillsboroug'li,

who may

sue

other half to the use of said town

fui-

any per-

any justice of the

the same,

and the

of New-London.

Fro-,

vided hozvevcr, that this act shall not take effect until the

iirst

day of September next.

Approved June

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXVII.

AN ACT

to

annex Barker's Location,

to Lancaster, in the

Section

OE

1.

it

in

'2-^,

enacted by the senate and house of repre'

That the

sentatives in general court convened^

ry

county of Coos,

in the

same county.

tract of territo-

the county of Coos and state aforesaid,

known by

the

name of Barker's

Location, and the inhabitants residing- with-

in said territory,

be and the same hereby are, annexed to the

town of Lancaster,
tants of the said

led to the

same

same

liabilities

in said

county of Coos

annexed territory
privileg-es

and the inhabi-

;

shall be

henceforth entit-

and immunities, and subject

to the

which the present inhabitaats of said Lancas-

ter are liable to or enjoy.

Section

mount of

2.

^^nd be

it

further enacted.,

That the present

valuation, in the proportion of state taxes, at

the said territory called Barker's Location

be added
caster

;

to the present valuation of the

and the state and county

themselve* accordingly

in

now

said

stands,

a-

which
shall

town of Lan-

treasurers shall govern

making out

their precepts against

the town of Lancaster.

Approved June

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXVIII.
An

by the name and style
of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the state of Newact to incorporate certain persons,

Hampshire.

Approved June, 22, 1819.

mo.

SSg
AD.

Construction of Wills.
CHAP. XXIX.

1819.

PassedJuiie
2^,1819.

AN ACT

the construction of words in a will,'

relating to
°.

^

purporting a devise of real estate.

H

•

-»-'E

it

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

That from and

general court convened^
this act,

words

in a will

after the

estate, shall be holden to pass a fee, unless

the words used,
it

passing of

purporting a devise of lands or real

when taken

in their

was the intention of the devisor

any law, custom or usage

to the

common

to pass a

it

appear from

acceptation,that
less estate only,

contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXX.
act to incorporate a religious society

An

First Congregational Society

in

by the name of the
Approved June

Conway.

22, '1819.

CHAP. XXXL
n»me of the
Approved June 22,

the
act to incorporate a religious society by

An

First Baptist Society in Newport.

1819.

CHAP. XXXII.
New-Boston and
act to incorporate sundry inhabitants of
Approved
adjacent thereto into a religious society.

An

towns

June 22, 1819.

CHAP. XXXIIL
An

act to authorize

Biodget Chase.

Amos Chase

to

assume the name of Amos

Approved June 22, 1819.

SS3

Fish,

CHAP. XXXIV.

AN ACT

preservation
offish in Cobet's pond
'

for the

Windham, and Policy pond, partly
in

Salem,

JL>E

it

in

enacted by the senate

in ra^edjune
2^, 1819.

partly

That

and house of
if

representatives in

any person or persons

shall

use of live bait for the purpose of taking fish through

the ice, in
in the

Windham, and

in

the county of Rockingham.

general court convened.

make

A.DibiO.

Cobefs pond

in

Windham,

town of Windham, and partly

or Policy pond, partly

the town of Salem, in

in

the county of Rockingham, or shall, at any time, use any
seine, spear or stab for

tlie

purpose of catching or destroy-

ing any fish in said Cohet's or

Pohcy ponds, such person or

persons, so offending, shall, for every fish, so caught or destroyed, forfeit and pay the

ered with cost of

who

shall sue for the

sum of two

dollars, to

same, before any justice of the peace

within the county of Rockingham, one
use of the person

be recov-

an action of debt, by any person

suit in

who may

half to the use of the town

caught or destroyed.

vSue for

in

half thereof to the

the same, and the other

which

said fish

Provided nevertheless, that

not take effect until the

first

may be

so

this act shall

day of September next.

Approved June 22, 1819.

CHAP. XXXV^
An

act to authorize

Jeremiah Ballard

Jeremiah Pay Ballard.

to

assume the name of

Approved June

22, 1819.

CHAP. XXXVI.
An

act

exempting from taxation for the term of ten years

the Haverhill and Franconia Iron Manufactory.

Approv-

ed June 24, 1819.

CHAP. XXXVII.
An

ac^ to incorporate

sundry persons by the name of the
Patrons and Proprietors of the Franceetown
Academy.

Approved June

24, 1819.

Fish,

:3S4'

A.V.mo,
Pawed June

CHAP. XXXVIIl.

AN ACT

to

prevent obstructing the passage of

fish

in

a

certain river in Bradford.

•JJ'E

it

enacted hy the senate and

general court convened,

and after the

first

That

if

house of representatives in

any person or persons, from

day of September next,

shall,

by means of

dams, pots or any other obstruction, prevent the free passage
of

fish in

a certain river in Bradford, in the

borough, betwpen Bradford pond and Hoyt's
in the westerly part of said

county of Hillsmill, so

called,

Bradford, he or they so

offend-

ing shall forfeit and pay, for every such offence, the

sum of

ten dollars, fo be recovered with cost of suit in an action or

plea of debt, by any person

who

shall sue for the same, be-

fore any justice of the peace within said county of Hillsbor-

ough, one moiety thereof to the use of the person

who may

sue for the same, and the other moiety to the use of said

town of Bradford.

Approved June 24, 1819.

CHAP. XXXIX.
An

act concerning the navigation of Ashuelot river.

Ap«

proved June 24, 1819.

CHAP. XL,
An

act to incorporate sundry persons

Palrons and Proprietors of

by the name of the
Newport Academy. Approv-

ed June 24, 1819.

CHAP. XLT.
An

act to incorporate a

company by the name of the ProApproved June 24, 1819.

prietors of Moor's Bridge.

CHAP.
ax.lL

act to incorporate

XLII.

David Drake and

religious society by the

name of

his associates into a

the First Free-wili Anti-

—
S25

Bristol.
p!Bdo Baptist Society in Pittsfield and

its

vicinity.

Ap- A-P1819.

proved June 24, 1819.

CHAP.

XLIII.

act to incorporate the First Universal Society in the

An

Approved June

of Andover.

town

24, 1819.

CHAP. XLIV.
An

by the name of the ProPigwacket Canal. Approved June 24,

act to incorporate sundry persons

prietors of Little

1819.

CHAP. XLV.
An

act to incorporate Levi

Iijri-)i!3

in

Houghton and others

into a re-

name of the Cong^regational Society
Approved June 24, 1819.

society by the

Wendell.

CHAP. XLVI.

AN ACT

to incorporate

the inhabitants of the northerly

New-Chester and southerly part of Bridgevvater
a separate town by the name of Bristol.

pnrt of
into

T? HERE AS
itants of the

a petition, signed by a

Pas-sed

*

June

'

number of the inhab-

towns of Bndgewater and New-Chester,

in

the

county of Grafton, praying to be incorporated into a separate town, has been presented to the general court, and the

prayer thereof appearing reasonable.
Section

1.

BE

it

Therefore

enacted by the senate and house of renre•'
'

sentativcs in general court convened^

and lands of

sfiid

That

all

Bridgewater, lying south

hended within the

follovving limits,

viz.

the inhabitants
of,

migcwasset river at the north east corner ef
thirty-eight in the

thence running

first

division of lots in

to the north-east

ty-six in the third division,

easterly side of lots

and compre-

— Beginning

corner of

lot

at

Pe-

numbered

said Bridgewater,
lot

numbered

six-

thence northerly, running on the

numbered ninety and seventy-eight

the north-east corner of lot

numbered seventy-eight

in

to

the

Qnunds
"•'»«'^'

del-

226

Bristol

^•^•^^^^- second division, thence to the south-east
corner of lot numbered sixty-nine in the second division, thence northerW to

number sixty-nine, thence westNewfound lake, and also compre-

the north-east corner of said
erly on the range line to
hending^

all

that part of

New-Chester which

lies

northerly o f

Smith's river, so called, be and the same are hereby incor-

porated into a town by the name of Bristol
tants

who now

and the inhabi-

;

or shall hereafter reside, within the

reside,

aforementioned boundaries, are made and constituted a body
politic

and corporate, and invested with

ileges and immunities,

all

which other towns

the powers, priv-

in this state are en--

titled to enjoy.

And

Sec. 2.
Rightsofpio-

Hnpau^?"""

That the corporate prop-

be it further enacted^

erty of the towns of Bridge water and New-Chester, which
is

now

situated within the

said Bristol
in

;

in said

be affected by

And

Sec. 3.

be

it

Bridgewater or New-Chester,

this act.

That the

further enacted,

that part of said Bridgewater, which
in said

by

town of

And

Committee

by

inhabitants of

included

this act

enjoy, unimpaired

present right of passing and repassing

Mayhew Turnpike

Sec. 4.

is

Bristol, shall continue to

this act, their

the

to

but the rights or interest, which any person has

any school house

shall not

above described boundaries and

the avails thereof, shall belong

territory of Bristol, or

be

it

on

toll free.

further enacted,

That James Minot,

Icha-

to

caiifiiuannual meetlDg.

bod C. Bartlctt and Joseph Flanders, or any two of them,

/»•".,,

.

shall call the annual

and

first

meetmg of

said Bristol, to be holden on the second
in the

the mhabitants of

Tuesday of March,

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

twenty, by posting notifications for that purpose

the man-

in

ner by law prescribed for warning annual town meetings
this state

;

in

and either of said three persons may preside

therein until a moderator be chosen.
Sec. 5.

And

be

main channel of

tween

it

said Bristol

first

That

and New-Chester,

division line of lots
in the

further enacted,

said Smith's river be the

the center of the

boundary

until

it

line be-

intersects the

numbered seventy-two and seventy-three

division, thence

on said

line

to

Pemigewasset

"iver.

Approved June 24, 1819.

An

Hops,

2S7

GHAP. XLVII.

A.D.1819.

act to incorporate sundry persons by the

of Union Meeting-house

prie'.ors

Approved June

county of Grafton.

name of

the Pro-

Alexandria, in the

in

24, 181S).

criAP. xLviir.

AN ACT

to provide for the inspection of

hops for export-

Passca^rie

ation.

Sec

1

.

JD E

enacted by the senate and house of representatives

it

in general court convened^ That from and after the

first

day

of September next ensuing, no hops (except such as shall be
transported or conveyed out of this state by inland carriage)
shall be shipped or

exported from

this state, unless

they are

of the quality hereinafter mentioned, and have been duly

marked agreeably

spected, packed and

and that the hops so inspected shall be

this act;

bags or pockets, each bag

to contain four

in-

provisions of

to the

in

square

hundred weight,

and each pocket two hundred weight of merchantable hops,
as

near

as

Sec. 2.

may

be.

And

be

it

further enacted.
\

deemed merchantable,

unless

That hops
'^

shall not

be
Mcichantablo

they have been well picked,

iiops-

are free from stems and leaves, and dried on a kiln with char-

and the bags or pockets

coal fire

;

shall be

made

ets shall be

town

in

the

and the bags or pock-

;

marked with the name of the

And

hops from

as will fairly receive

cultivator and inspector

which he

Sec. 3.

which they are packed

sufficiently strong to ^preserve the

damage, and of such a texture

marks of the

in

cultivator and the

lives.

be it further enacted,

inspector of hops for this state,

That there

who

shall

shall

be an

be appointed by

the governor and council, shall be removable at pleasure,
shall give
.state in

bond with

the penal

sufficient sureties to the treasurer of this

sum of two thousand dollars

for the faithful

discharge of his duty, and shall be sworn faithfully to per-

form the same

;

and such inspector shall have power to ap-

point deputy inspectors,

who

shall be

removable by him

pleasure, for whose conduct he shall

S2

at

be answerable, and

hops

2SS
A.n

IPAO.

Hops.
from

may

ivVirim lie

require surucicnt londs for the faithfui

discliarge of their duty.

Jnd

Sec. 4.
Diity of 111spectors.

he

further enucUiL'

it

•'

That

it

be the d«-

shall

,

ty of the inspector or

contents of every

hrtg-

one

of his deputies to examine the

or pocket of hops intended to be ship-

ped or exported from

Ihis state,

tion excepted, in such

manner

such hops; and

if

and that they are
lc:)st

except as by the

sec-

first

as to ascertain the quality

of

found merchantable, as before prescribed,
firiniy

packed, and have been so packed at

ten days previous to said examination, and that the bags

or pockets are such as have been before prescribed

same

dislinsfuish the

with the words

h}'

marking' them

first sort,

or second

in

sort,

he shall

;

legible characters,

or refuse, as

their

qiiality

mry be

nbich,

in his opinion,

initials

of his christian name, and the whole of his surname,

;

he

shall add thereto the date of the

year of

they are the growth, together with the

and the letters N. Hampr. (for New-Hampshire) for which
inspecting, marking, weighing

and

schedule of the same, he' shall

an

delivering

attested

receive at the rate of ten

cents for every hundred pounds weight so

inspected, to be

paid to him by the purchaser, exclusive of the charges of re-

packing and mending the bags or pockets when necessary,

which

shall

be paid by the vender of the hops

;

sive also of storage, should said hops be stored

and exclu-

by

said in-

pector more than thirty days after being inspected.
Sec.

5.

.Ind he

shipprd from
vessel ia

this

it

further enacted.

state unless the

That no hops

be

shall

master or owner of the

which such hops are shipped, shall produce to the
otTi'-er authorized by the laws of the Unit-

jiastersor
0\v:iM-s of ves-

collector or othcr

sels to j.volllMC CUlllfleaifs.

ed

State-? to clear out vessels,

a certificate of the in-^pector
'

_

or one of his deputies, for which he shall be allowed to charge
twenty-live cents, to be paid by the shipper, that the same-.

marked and weighed, agreeably

has been duly inspected,

the directions of this act

number of bags

;

which

or pockets of each sort of hops, with the

weight of each hag or pocket
every vessel

in

to

certificate shall express the,

;

and the master or owner of

which hopsare so exported

shall, on

producing

such certificate, take and subscribe the following oath, viz:
I

do swear, that according to the best of

my knowledge

and

belief the certiiicate hereuuto annexed contains the whoh.

Jfops,

;i2y

hops on board the ship (naming her) of which

tjuantity of

(naming the

ma^•ler)

is

A. D. 1819.

master, and that liicre are no ho[)s on Foim

of ontU.

board said vessel for the use of the ship's company on freight
or in cargo, but what have been in'^pected and marked ac-

That

Sec. 6. Jlnd bcit further enacted^
1

•

n

.

deputy inspector

ol

me GOD.

3o help

cording to the law of this state.

,•

1-

t

hops, on application

if

any inspector or
1

made

Penalty fov

1

to

hmi

amine any hops, shall unnecessarily neglect or delay

to

mark and weigh them, the inspector or dtputy

ine,

ex-

to

neglect.

examso ne-

glecting or delaying shall, for oach offence, forfeit and pay

sum of

the

five dollars.

And

Sec. 7.

be

That

further enacted,

it

mark belonging

eounterfeit or alter any

if

any person

to or

shall

proper to be

u^ed by the inspector of hops, his deputy or deputies

;

or

cmntiritiiine
'"*'''''•

mark any bag or pockets of hops with any letters or
aforesaid, he shall forfeit the hops so marked and for
each offence the sum of ten dollars. And if any person shall
empty any bag or pocket of hops, marked as by this act is re-

shall

marks

quired, and put in any other hops for sale or export:ttion,

without

tirst

cutting out said marks, the jierson

offending shall for each offence forfeit the

^nd

Sec. 8.

hops

he

it

further enacted.'

shall be entitled to receive

part of

the fees said deputies

all

or persons so

sum of

ten dollars.

That the inspector of
i

from

may

,

.

Inspector .to

his deputies one-fifth fi^'hoVdepu-

receive in the execu-

**"' '***"

tion of this act.

And

Sec. 9.

be

hops or any of

it

further enacted,

his deputies shall

That

if

the inspector of

be guilty of any fraud, in

inspecting hops contrary to the true intent and meaning of
,

this

act,

,

,

Po' Mty for
fi-uuil,

.

or shall put their mirks

&c-

on any bag, pocket or

package of hops, which have not not been actually examined,
merchantable, he or they shall forfeit

inspected and found

and pay twenty dollars for each and every bag, pocket or

package so
Sec.
shall

I©.

falsely

And

intermix,

marked.

be

it

further enacted,

That

if

any person

take out or shift any hops from any bag or

pocket inspected and marked

as bj' this act

is

required, or

shall put in any other hops for sale or exportation contrary to

the true intention of this act, the person or persons so offending

shall forfeit

fenee.

and pay twenty dollars for every such

of-

fl.'"";^",^'""

''"*"•
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Pe.'aities.5cc.

how

11. Jlnd

Sec.

it further

hr.

forfeitures arising by

lecov-

.

/•

by action

ered

1

Briils^e.

virt'.^e

r

1

all

penalties and

of thip act shall be recoverable

debt or information

ot

That

enacted^

in

any court proper

to try

the same, one moiety to the use of the town wherein the of-

fence shall be committed, and the other moiety to him

who

shall sue for the same.

Sec.

BSnes for exportinij
111 [IS
I

before

ilispectsd.

Jnd

12.

be

it further

That

enacted,

if

any person

export or ship for exportation out of

this state

marked and inspected

is

as

by

this act

shall

any hops not

directed, every such

exporter or shipper, and the master of any vessel having on
board such uninspected hops,

on conviction, respective-

shall,

and pay the sums following

the owner or exportsum of twenty dollars the master of every
having the same on board, the sum of ten dollars, for

ly forfeit

:

er shall pay the
vessel

;

every bag or pocket exported or shipped

And

for exportation.

be lawful for the inspector or any of his deputies
on information given of any hops being put on board any vesit

shall

sels as aforesaid not inspected
act, to issue

or

to a constable, requiring

ure of any such hops and
trial

;

and marked as required by

this

a warrant directed t© the sheriff or his deputy,

them respectively
to

to

make

a seiz-

secure the same in order for

and said officers are hereby respectively empowered

and required
of any person

to

execute the same

when requested

to

;

and

it

be the duty

shall

give the necessary aid for

that purpose, on pain of forfeiting five dollars for his refusal.

Provided always, that nothing

in this act

contained shall be

construed to affect any hops conveyed or transported from

by inland carriage, agreeably

this state

to the first section of

this act.

Approved June

24, 1819.

CHAP. XLIX.

AN ACT
Passed .Tnne
23, J819.

sum

empowering the town of Thornton

to raise the

of five hundred dollars on the polls and estates in said

Thornton, for the purpose of building a bridge.
Section

1.

JL#E

it

enacted by the senate and house of represen-

tatives in general court tonvened,

town of Thornton,

at a

That the

inhabitants of the

meeting duly and legally warned and

g31

Thornton Bruloe,
holclen in

empowered
to

town, be and

isaiti

to

vole and raise the
•

,

and non-residents
ing- a

sum of

hundred dollars

five

ratable estates of residents
mi
L
M
1 hornton lor the purpose ot build-

T..wn author-

the polls and

be assessed on
.

they hereby are authorized and A.D. 1R19.

1

in said

/•

,

/-

1

1

,,(

.loi'uis'

to

build bridge*

bridge over Pemigevvasset river in said Thornton, at

such place as

may be determined

to be suitable

by a majority

of the committee hereinafter mentioned.

And

Sec. 2.

be

That Arthur Livermore

further enacted^

it

Committee

to

dfsiKiiate the

of Holderness, Thomas Whipple, jun. of VVentworth, and
Thomas Perkins of New-Hampton, are hereby empowered
to

determine on the most suitable place

over Pemigewasset

to erect the bridge

of the town of Thornton

two of them, made

in

;

in

pi»««

Thornton on which
expense

river, at the

and the determination of either

writing and given to the selectmen of

Tliornton, shall be co' c'usive.
Sf.c.

Jnd

3.

Thornton
lars,

be

That the selectmen of
sum of five hundred dol-

further enacted.

it

shall assess the aforesaid

according to the inventory of the present year, and shall

on or before the tenth day of August next deliver the assess-

ment together with
of Thornton,

their warrant to the collector of the

who

shall give public notice

ment has been made, and the purpose

for

sHectmento
j"^;'^^^''

-^

"°"«e-

town

that such assess-

which

it is

made, by

publishing such notice three weeks successively in the

New-

Hampshire Patriot and State Gazette, printed at Concord,
commencing on or before the first day of September next, and
shall also in said notice

mention the time when the

es on non-residents shall be lodged
tary, and

when

the deputy secretary

act to return said

list

to

this act in the

of tax-

is

authorized by this

And the selectmen of

the collector.

Thornton and the collector may proceed
lection of the

list

with the deputy secre-

to

enforce the col-

taxes assessed agreeably to the provisions of

same way and manner

as

by law

is

provided for

the collection of state and county taxes.
Sec. 4. Aiid be
said

it

That the

further enacted^

town of Thornton

shall leave

a

list

collector ©f the

of the non-resident ...
List

of».taxes

taxes assessed agreeably to the provisions of this act with the d°^i^r*t'*
deputy secretary on or before the first day of September '^'
next, and said

the

first

list

shall

remain with the deputy secretary

day of January next,

who

is

till

authorized to receive the

taxes or any part of them, and directed to pay the sums re-

Porlsmoiith Bridgt.

^S2

A.D. 1819. ceived by him to the said collector
"

;

and

it

be the dutj

shall

ihe collector to leave at the oflice of the deputy secretary

ol'

a true and attested copy of

all sales

by him

made

in

pursu-

ance of

this

And the
ment of

taxes shall have a rigat to

ment of

the tax and the charges incurred by said sale with

six

act, within

days from the time of sale.

proprietors and claimants of any lands sold for pay-

redeem the same by pay-

per centum interest thereon from the time of

to the

deputy secretary or

to the collector, in

And the deputy secretary

the day of sale.
all

thirty

monies by him received therefor

end of the year or sooner
retary

is

l.ei'pby

if

to the

requested

sale, eithee

one year from

pay over

shall

collector at the

And

the deputy sec-

authorized to demand and receive such com-

pensation for his services under this act, as by law he

is

enti-

tled to receive for the collection of non-resident taxes.

Sec. 5. Jind be

it

further enacted^

That

Jabez H. Church and Wiiliam Thornton,
^

.

^

,

OTpsuiiund,

ton, are
Qjf

hereby appointed a committee

money

Willia.m Horner,
all

of siid Thorn-

(o see that the

svms

collected on the assessment aforesaid, be faithfully

expended

for the purpose of building' a bridge as aforesaid,

according

to

the true intent and meaning of this act.

And

they are hereby authorized to receive of the collector of

town of Thornton all sums of money which may be by
him received and collected under the authority given him by
this act.
And a certificate signed by either two of said

said

committee, of the payment of any sums of money by any
person paying taxes

in said

Thornton,shall be received by said

payment of the

collector in

And

tax assessed as aforesaid.

the committee shall render an account of their doings

in

the

premises to the town of Thornton within two years from the
passing of

this act.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT

to

incorporate the

PaMPd July
tiS,

L.

proprietors of Portsmouth

brido-e
UlJUjjC.

1319.

TY HEREASa
iV«»mWp.

28, 1819.

bridge over the Piscataqua

the towns of Portsmouth

ia this state

river between

and Kittery

in the state

S33

Fortsmnuth Uvulae

and where- A 0.1819.
#f Mtissarhusetts, would be of great public utility,
a?

Kdward

A.

Haven,

Jeremiah Mason, John Langdon, Nathaniel
James Sheafe, John F. Parrott, Thomas Haven,

Cutts,

Henry Ladd, and others their associates, have
court for liberty to build the same, and
general
petitioned the
therefore,
that purpose
for
to be incorporated
Williaui Rice,

:

SrrTioN

BE it

1

enacted by the sennte and house of represen- Name and

tatives in general covrt convened.

ed with their associates

who

That the persons above namwho shall become pro-

shall
prietors in said bridge, so long as they
tors

portion.

are or

contmue proprie-

corporate for the
thereof, shall be a body politic and
Portsaforesaid, by the name of the proprietors of

purpose
mouth bridge, with power

to

purchase and hold such estate as

carry into effect the object of the
and privileges, and subsaid corporation, with all the. powers
corporations of a similar
to all the liabilities mcident to

may be

necessary to

ject

oature.
Sec. 2.

And

he

That Edward

further enacted.

it

Cutts,

''

Joremiah Mason, John

F. Parrott,

William Rice and Thomas

Meeting— by
J^'^*'^^"^^i','^

Haven, or any three of them, may
poration by advertisment

in

the

call a

meeting of

said cor-

New-Hampshire Gazette,

to

any suitable time and place, after seven days
from the first publication of said advertisement, and the
be holdeo

at

proprietors, by a vote

of the

majority of

at such meeting, shall choose a clerk,

subsequent meeting
lish all

may

and

those

at the

present

same or any

elect such other officers and estab-

such rules and by-laws as

may be deemed necessary

for

the regulation and government of said corporation, and for

carrying into effect the objects of

repugnant

and by-laws be not

tht^

same, provided said rules

to the

constitution and laws

of this state.
Skc. 3.

And

he

it

further enacted.

That the proprietors be
,

and empowered
and hcrebv
*^
^
J are permitted

proprietor

empoMirtd

.

,

to

erect a bridge toimiid*
°

bridge.

over Piscataqua river between the said town of Portsmouth
and town of Kittery

in

the state of Massachusetts and also a

bridge between the main land and Hanvs island

in said

town

of Portsmouth.
Sec.

4.

And

he

it

further enacted.^

./

That the

ing and maintaining a bridge across «aid

commencing

at

of buildright
°

river Piscataqua,

any place on the margin of said river between

Rights vested
111 tilt:

""^'*

proprie'-

»34

Fortsmoulli Bridge.

A.U. 1819. Rindge's wharf
ton be and the

Portsmouth and the town of Newing'
hereby fully granted to said proprie-

in said

same

is

tors.
Sf.c.

shall be
Justices of su-

And he it further enacted, That wlien said bridge
made passable for travellers,the said proprietors shall

5.

to the justices

exhibit

of the superior eourt of judicature an

perior court
to t'staolish

axes

account of the sums expended for the same, upon the exhi-

01 toll.

bition of

which the

be

said justices of the superior court shall

authorized and required

of

to establish the rates

toll to

be re-

ceived by said proprietors for the use of said bridge, which
rates of toll the said justices

may deem
Sec. 6.
ProprielevB

m.

>

rect

shall

And

be

as shall

alter at such times as they

who

That said proprietors
demand and receive from each and ev-

further enacted^

it

be authorized

ery person

may

expedient.

to

shall pass

over or upon said bridge such

toll

be established by said justices of the superior court

of judicature, and shall be

empowered

erect gates and

to

detain persons at said bridge until the tolls be paid for which

they
Draw or hoist
t« tv constructed.

may be

Sec. 7.

liable.

And

be

it

further enacted.

said bridge shall be constructed
er, of sufficient

That

draw or

a

width for vessels

to pass

opened without delay

may have

for the

Sec. e.

And

be

it

t)o

Oonsti-ucteU.

to

accommodation of

;

be hoisted or
all

such ves-

occasion to pass through the same, and for

which the hoisting or opening
AtsIi to

riv-

and repass freely

and the said proprietors shall cause the same

sels as

hoist in

over the channel of said

said

draw may be necessary.

further enacted,

That an arch

shall

be

constructed in said bridge in a convenient place, and ©f sufficient

dimensions to permit

craft freely to pass

all

boats,

gondolas and small

under the same, a plan

ol

which

shall

be

exhibited to and approved by the justices of said superior
com-t, before said bridge shall be erected.

Sec

9.

And

be

be erected and
this

it

further enacted,

finished within

That

unless said bridge

the term of ten years, then

grant shall be void.

Approved June 28,

1819.
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Iron Tactory.
CHAP.
An

act in addition to an act, entitled

the Trustees of the

" an

i!;i9.

act to incorporate

New-Market Wesle^/an Academy

Approved June

New-Market."

A.P

Ll.

in

28, ial9.

CHAP. LH.
An

act to incorporate a religious society

First Christian

by the name of the

Approved June

Baptist Society in Lee.

S8, 1819.

CHAP.

AN ACT
certain

in

amendment of an

LIII.

"an act to exempt
New-Hampshire Iron

act entitled

persons belonging' to

the

Manufactory from military duty," passed June 29, 1818.

W HEREAS,

on the petition of the

Factory company
act

Franconia,

in

in

was passed on the 29th of June,

men employed

the furnace

New

Hampshire Iron

the coun'y of Grafton, an
A.

D. 1818,

by said company

in

military duty during such time as their furnace
blast.

arisen

And

exempt

to

Franconia from

may be

in

whereas^ from the words of said act, doubts have

whether the furnace- men of said company employed
exempted from military duty by said act.

as aforesaid, are

Wherefore,
Section

to

1.

remove such doubts,

BE

it

enacted by the senate and house of repr»-

sentatives in general court convened^

That by the words

such persons as are actually employed as furnace

New- Hampshire

men

in

Iron manufactory in Franconia," in the

section of the act aforesaid, wa$ and

is

"•ail

the
first

meant and intended the

furnace-men actually employed by the said company

in

Fran-

conia as aforesaid, and the same are exempted from military

duty during such time as said furnace

may

be

in blast

and no

longer

Approved June 29, 1819.

Passed Jwfe
'

—
236
AD.

Fish.

CHAP.

1819.

Passed luue

AN ACT

foF

LIV.

the preservation of salmon trout in Sunapee

Lake.

B

'E

enacted by the senate and house of representatives iu

it

That

general court convened,

if

any person or persons shall

ose any seine, spear, stah, ware or net for the purpose of

catching or destroying any

fish, caller!

and known by the name

of salmon trout, in Sunapee Lake, lying in the towns of Fish-

New-London and Wendell,

ersfield,

©r in the brooks and

streams leading and running into said lake

such person or

;

persons shall for each and every salmon trout so caught and
destroyed pay the

sum of two

dollars, to

be recovered by an

action of debt, before any justice of the peace within the county in

which such offence

half thereof

to

shall

have been committed

the use of the person

who may sue
town

and the other half for the use of the

in

;

the one

same,

for the

which the

©f-

fence shall have been committed. Provided nevertheless, that
this act shall not

take effect

till

the

first

day of September next.

Approved June 2y, 1819.

Chap. lv.
Passed Tune
-ii),

ijii).

AN ACT
in

to

repeal certain acts relative to the *passage
o of fisk
in the town of Dunstable.

Salmon brook,

Section

1

.

JJ E

it

enacted hy the senate and house of repre-

sentatives in general court convened,

That

so

much

of an act

entitled an act to prevent the destruction of salmon, shad

alewives
into the

mon

in

Merrimac river and the several streams

same, so far as

it

and

falling

relates to the passage of fish in Sal-

brook, passed June twentieth, eighteen hundred and

eleven

— Also an act

entitled an act granting relief to the pro-

prietors and owners of mill seats, manufactories and dams, OQ

Salmon brook,

so called, in Dunstable, passed

Also an act entitled "an act in addition to

June 23, 1814

an amendment of an

act entitled an act granting relief to the proprietors and

ers of mill seats, manufactories and

own-

dams on Salmon brook,

s©

:

r

I'

237

oh fit e Courts.

Dunstable," passedJune 25, 1818, be and the same A D.I819.

<»11q(1 in

arc hereby rep^a,le4>

Approved June 29, 1819.

CHAP. LVI.
An

act to

extend the time limited for completing the locks

and canals at Dodge's

Approved June

falls.

CHAP.

^N ACT
J »E

in the

1819.

LVII.

establishing- the times

probate court

ig9,

and places for holding the ^J^t^g""*

county of Rockingham.

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

it

general court convened^

That the probate court within and

for

the county of Rockingham, shall hereafter be holden at the
following times and places

At Londonderry, on the
the

first

first

Tuesday of January, and on

Tuesday of May, and on the

first

Tuesday of Sep-

tiimber.

At Concord, on the Thursday following the

first

Tuesday of

January, and on the Thursday following (he first Tuesday of
May, and on the Thursday following the first Tuesday of

September.

Tuesday of JanTuesday of May,
Tuesday of September.

At Eps«m, on the Friday following the
uary, and on the Friday following the

and on the Friday following the

first

first

first

At Portsmouth, on the second Tuesday of January, and on

Tuesday of May, and on the second Tuesday of

the second

September.
At Exeter, on the Thursday following the second Tuesday
of January, and on the Thursday following the second Tues-

day of May, and on the Thursday following the second Tues-

day of September.

And

at all

such other times and places as the judge of pro-

bate for the aforesaid county

^nd

be

it

further enacted^

may

appoint.

That such part or

parts of all

acts and resolves as direct the probate court for the county

of

—
2S«
A.l'. 1819.

Attorney -General and ^ol'citors.
Rockino-ham

be

to

held

at

other times than those hereliy

appoinied be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approve4 June

CHAP.
2'", ij""^

jr4.ES0LVED,

29, 1819.

LVIII.

that the attorney general

of

this

state

for

the time being shall have and receive out of the treasury of
C-impensatiu

.

and

ioattorsolicitors,

sum of

this State 'he

hundred dollars annually as a com-

eierht

pensntion for his services

:

Provided nevertheless, that

in

case

of the absence of the attorney general from any one term or

terms of the superior court of judicature of said

state, or in case

of any neglect on his part to perform the duties of his

any such term
shall

—and

perform such

in case the solicitors

duties,

office at

of the several counties

they shall severally, on producing

a certificate of one of the juntices of said superior court, stating
the performance of such services, receive out of the treasury

of

this state, for

each and every term of the superior court

of judicature, holden

which they

in

their respective counties, and

at

shall discharge the duties of the attorney gener-

al as aforesaid,

the

sum of

sixty dollars as a

compensation for

such services, which shall be deducted from the sum of eight

hundred dollars allowed

to the

attorney general as aforesaid.

Approved June

Kassed

.Tilly

Preamble.

W
ff

29, 1819.

CHAP. LIX.

HEREAS the

publication of

reports of the decisions of

the highest judicial tribunal in this state would be conducive
to the interests of the citizens

— and whereas Nathaniel

ams. Esq.

has issued proposals

same, and

offers to this state a certain

said reports in

for the

publication

Ad-

of the

number of copies of

volumes of about three hundred pages each

in boards, at the rate

of one dollar for every hundred pages.

Therefore
Resoived,
*u'«'i'l"ieS"r.Ms'or'!"u-

That the

treasurer of this state be authorized

^"^ required to purchase and receive from Mr.

bundred and

a^tiojT court,

^i^g

fifty

Adams two

copies of the reports of the decisions of

superior court of judicature of

New-Hampshire, upoa

the terms above named, provided

:2Si^

Soeieiies,

Jio^ri cultural

discount be

that a

made ^•^-

^^^^-

whole
from that price of twenty-five per cent, upon the
amount.
Resolved,
to

That

excellency the governor be authorized

his

...

[.

draw upon the treasury

c«^iving

from the treasurer

deposited

in his office,

Resolved.

tor

^

payment

r

of

ii

same, on re-

tlie

a certificate that said

volumes are

and of the amount due for the same.

That the treasurer of

state

this

be directed to ^
Treasurer

deliver one copy of said reports to each town in this state, on
application for the

J^.o^rd'w'^
draw upon
theueasuir-

same, receiving a receipt of the town

to

ro','^"o"Ja5i,

'"""'

clerk therefor.

Approved June

29, 1819.

CHAP. LX.
VESOLVF>D, That
I'y
of Rockingham,

ties

the agricultural societies of the coun-

Passed June
^^-i^'^-

Hillsborough, Cheshire and

Strafford,

Grafton have and receive out of the treasury of

this

state

Agrricuioirai

the sum of two hundred dollars each, and the agricultural

JhistJa'telo

society of the county of Coos have and

[h^^reasury**

treasury of this state the
as

it

shall be organized

receive out of the

sum of two hundred

under

its

act

of

dollars, as soon

incorporation,

dollars each.

pro-

vided sRid society shaW orgaaize before the next session

of

the Legislature.

And be
made on

it

further resolved,

That the foregoing grant be

condition that each society shall within

one year
Condition.

from the

first

granted by

day of January

this resolve

next, appropriate

together with at least

sum
an equal sum
the

same, for the purpose of improvements ia
agriculture and domestic manufactures, and shall make a re-

in addition to the

turn stating such improvements ia agriculture

and domestic
manufacture as may have been made by such society and
the purposes and amounts for which premiums have beea
paid during the year then past, to the secretary of
state oq
or before the first Wednesday of June in the years
1820and

1821, whose duty

it

shall be to lay the

islature on or before the
in

each of said years,

ments

same before the Leg-

Monday of their June sessioB
and that all premiums for improvefirst

JD agriculture, stock or

domestic manufacture shall be

^40
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A. I). 1819. offered to any inhabitant in the county where such
premiums
"*" ~
are offered, who may excel in such particulars ; and the

treasurer of the state

hereby directed

is

the treasurer of either of said societies,

to

pay said sum to

when he

shall lodge
with him a certiticate under oath, that he has within the cur-

rent year received of the

members of

he

tvvo

is

sum of

treasurer the

the society of which

hundred dollars for the pur-

poses of said society, except that the treasurer of the society in the county of

Coos

treasurer of the state
said

is

shall be entitled to receive, and the

hereby directed

sum of two hundred

dollars,

to

when he

pay him the aforeshall

produce ctI-

dence that said society has been org-anized under ifsact of

in-

corporation, provided the same shall be done before the next
session of the Legislature.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

29, 1819.

LXI.

act to incorporate the First Calvinistic Baptist Society in

Lime.

Approved June

29, 1819.

CHAP. LXn.
Aq

act for incorporating certain persons

by the name of the

Proprietors of Soucook Village Library in Loudon.

Ap-

proved Jane 29, 1C19.

CHAP. LXIIL
An

act to incorporate the Fi»st Congregational Society iu

Farmington.

ApprovedJune 29, 1819.

CHAP. LXIV.
An

act to repeal a proviso in an act to incorporate Salisbury

Fire Engine

Company No.

Approved June

29, 1819.

1,

passed June 29. A. D. 1818

«^l

Jffiduvits,

A.T).m 9.

CHAP. LXV.

AN ACT

in

amendment of an

" an net

act, entitled

for the ij-^,^"^

February 9, A. D.
taking of affidavits out of court," passed
1701.

I.Ke

Section

enacted by the senate and house of represen-

it

That no

tatives in general court convened^

hereafter taken, to be used on the

deposition shall be v^tiw^oHt

of any civil cause,

trial

it

r^'/,e

(.any.

more
the adverse party shail reside without this state, and
paror
of
the
caption,
of
place
the
than twenty miles from
proposing to take such deposition, and hath an agent or
attorney living within this state, unless previously te the takty

the

deposition

ing such

agent or attorney of such adverse

party shall be duly notiiied of the name of the justice before
ivhom such deposition is to be taken, and of the time and
place of taking the same,

provided in the act to

in

which

the

BotificatioB of the adverse party

and as

provided

is

same way and manner

this act

is

amendment,

in

who may live

is

within this state,

the act in addition to and in

in

as

for the

an^adment

•f the same, passed June 18, 1807.
Sec. 2. Jind be

purposes of

further enacted.

it

this act, shall be

That no person,

for the

considered as the agent or

at-

torney of another, until such agent or attorney shall have

endorsed the writ, or endorsed

be

with the defendant

left

appeared

in

for his principal

his

name on

the cause

summons

"""^

'

to

before the justice of
the coitrt where the

in

action shall be pending, or shall

writing, stating he

the

%i'!'i,;|vl! elf.

or until he shall have

in the cause,

the peace, referees or arbitrators, or
said

;

K^siZld

have given notice

in

the agent or attorney in the cause, to the

is

•ther party or his attorney.

And

Sec. 3.

exed

be

it

further enacted,

to

hereafter taken to be used

when
pear

That there

shall

the caption and return of every deposition,
in

the

trial

be anbe

to

of any civil cause,

the adverse party, his agent or attorney shall not apat the taking thereof, a

copy of the notice

left

with such

adverse party, his agent or attorney, with the return of the
officer, or

affidavit

of the person leaving such notice there-

on, stating the time of leaving or delivering such notice.
Sec.

4.

And

be

it

Htke oiTeot before the

further enacted,
first

That

this act shall

not

day of September next.
Approved Juh« 29, 181P

^^

^ ot no-

Jl^^.^'.^^J'^^

^'""'^'^
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A.D. 1819.
Passed June

AN APT

in addition to

an act entitled an act for the admesg'-

39, liil9.

ureraent of boards and for regulating the tale of shing:les,
clapboards, hoops and

staves

and for other purposes

;

therein mentioned, passed June 21, 1785.

Tale of

shin-

Sec.

1

Jj E it enacted by the senate and house

.

That

in general court convened,
shall

be offered for sale

all

veyor appointed under the law ©f

be

inspected by the

sur-

passed February

this state

and each bunch or bundle shall be branded across the

same

butt of the
shall

be of the following

in this state, shall

dimensions, and shall be surveyed and

8, 1791,

of representatives

cedar and pine shingles that

No. 1,2,3,4 or R. All shingles
ways of the grain and be free from sap,

as follows,

split cross

worm

shakes and

No. one

holes.

inches long, half an

shall be at least eighteea

inch thick at the

wide, straight rifted and breasted.

butt end, four inches

No. two

shall

be

at least

eighteen inches long, seven sixteenths of an inch thick at the
butt end, four inches wide, straight rifted and breasted.
three shall

be

an inch thick
ted.

at the butt end, four inches

No. four

No.

seventeen inches long, three eighths of

at least

shall

be

wide and straight

at least fifteen

rif-

inches long, three

eighths of an inch thick at the butt end, four inches wide,

Refuse shall consist of such

straight rifted.

not pass inspection for either of the above
the opinion of the surveyor they shall

worth

than half price of No. one,

less

And

shall be branded O.
Surveyor

shingles as will
classes, unless in

be so bad as to be
in

which case they

said surveyor, for branrling

and

in-

specting as required by this act, shall be allowed four cents

ftes.

for each and

Sec

2.

every thousand so branded and inspected.

And be

it further

enacted,

That no shingles of any
packed as to contain by

quality shall pass inspection unless so

admeasurement one fourth part of a thousand
Howpaflked.
j,yj^(,jj^

fourth of

a

thousand

branded with the

each town
Eoifeiture for

non^omp

Sec. 3.

in

in

each square bunch, and

letters

N. H. by

which such surveyor

And

be

each round

^^^

in this state,

f^j.^^

or

j^y ^f

who

,^pi,jj

shall also

be

a brand to be provided in
is

appointed.

further enacted,

it

i-

gj^^jj^ ^^^^^^

in

either one thousand, one half thousand or one

jjjjj

That any person who

pp^f, offer for sale any shins- Vs

shall ^xport any shinn^ies

branded O. •! which aic uOt branded

from

at ail, or are

this state

branded in.

243

Law-suits,
by

-any mannei* not prescribed

the same or the value thereof, one

who

will

ded^ that

all

where the

Sec. 4.

And

be

it

is

committed.

to said

first

Provi-

day of April

forfeiture under this act.

That

further enacted.'

-'

which

act of

offence

made prior

shingles

exempt from

aforesaid

this

is

so

much

of the

Kepeailns
Clause.

an addition, passed June 21,

same

1785, as relates to the inspection of shingles, be, and the
is

A.T). 1819.

half to the person

sue or prosecute for the same, the other half for

the use of the town

shall be

they shall for-

this act, lie or

feit

hereby repealed.

Approved June

29, 1819.

CHAP. LXVir.
An act to empower Stephen Arlin to assume
phen Gilman. Approved June 29, 1819.

the

name of Ste-

CHAP. LXVIII.

AN ACT

to

prevent vexatious law-suits and

to limit bills

of p^^^

j^.^

ay, IB19.

cost.

Section

J3E

1.

it

enacted by the senate and house of repre-

That the

Justices of the

courts to

several courts of common pleas and of the superior courts of

co3t,&c.

sentatives in general court convened.

judicature, in all actions triable before them, be authorized to
limit and allow

such

of costs as Jaw and justice shall re-

bills

quire.

Sect.

2.

And

be

it further

That when several judg-

enacted,

ments are rendered on the same contract, bond or note against
the several signers, at the same term of the court, the justices

of ^aid court
as shall

may

allow such or so

many

be thought just and equitable

;

of said

bills

of costs

and there shall not

sue from the clerk's office, except by order of the court
it

shall

be thought necessary

one execution on
debt or damage
ecutions not

said
;

satisfied,

authorized to issue a

secure said debt, more than

to

judgments

but on
or

new

is-

when

return
satisfied

at

the

same

term

for

of said execution or exonly in part, the clerk

execution, or the creditor

may

is

take

out an esecution on either of the other judgments for the a34.

linr;

Superior Court.

S4i4<

A.D.1819.

mount of debt ov damages and

costs, that shall

remain unaat-

jsfied-

Approved June

29, 1819.

CHAP. LXIX.
An

act to incorporate the

Approved June

over.

Second Library Association

in

Han-

30, 1819.

CHAP. LXX.
Passwi Juae
30, iai9.

^'^

ACT

to

change the place of holding the September term

of the superior court of judicature in the county of Strafford.

Section

tJE

1.

iif

enacted by the senate and house of represen-

tatives in general court convened,

That

after the

first

day of

October next, the term of the superior court of judicature,

which

holden

is

county of

in

the month of September annually in the

Strafi'ord in this state, shall

be holden at Gilford in

near Meredith bridge.

said county in the village

Provided^

a suitable building for the accommodation of said court shall

be erected and furnished
said county,

for that

purpose without expense to

and notice thereof shall be lodged with the clerk

of said court, certified by the selectmen of Gilford, six weeks
prior to the

first

Tuesda}^ of September, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and twent3%
Section

2,

Jlnd

he

nires, recognizances,

it

further enacted,

and processes of every kind, which
to said court at

That

writs, ve-

all

appeals, actions, indictments, warranto

Dover

in said

county

may be made
in

returnable

September, A. D. one

thousand eight hundred and twenty, shall be returned

to

and

sustained by said court at Gilford, provided the conditions of

his act are performed.

Approved June

30, 1810.

CHAP. LXXI.
An act
house

lo incorporate the
in

Tv'ew-Chestcr.

proprietors of the

Approved June

first

meeting-

30, 1819.

,

J)eaf and

Dumb.
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CHAP. LXXII.
\n

act to incorporate

name

of the

vicinity.

first

sundry persons into a society by

regular

Bapti«-t

.

the

Society in Chester and

its

Approved Jnne SO, 1819.

CHAP. LXXHl.

X%ESOLVED,

that the towns of Jeflerson, Bretton-Woods, „

,

S'J.'siy.

Durand, Shelburne and Shelburne addition, together with
Nash and Sawyer's location in the county of Coos, be and
they hereby are classed for the purpose of sending a representative to the general court until

it is

otherwise ordered.

Approved June 30, 1819.

CHAP. LXXIV.

Resolved,

that

John Davenport, esquire, of Ports-

^''^'f^/^.""'

mouth, John Folsom, esquire, of Chester, Daniel Mathes,
esquire, of
ton,

Durham, Daniel Gale,

Charles Barrett, esquire,

2d, esquire,

of Gilmaa-

of New-Ipswich, Benjamin

Evans, esquire, of Warner, John Kneeland, esquire, of Chesterfield,

Newton

Whipple,

jun. esquire, of

ett,

Whittelse}'^,

esquire, of Lancaster, be a

number of deaf and dumb
said

Thomas

esquire, of Cornish,

Wentworth, and Adino N. Brackcommittee

to

ascertain

children in this state

committee be instructed

to ascertain the

;

the

and that

names, ages,

places of residence, pecuniary circumstances, and as far as
practicable the capacity of such children to receive instruction

;

and that said committee be instructed to ascertain ihe

expense for support and instruction of children
tion at Hartford for the education of

and that they report on the same
first

Tuesday of

its

at the institu-

deaf and dumb children
to the

;

legislature on the

next session.

Approved July 1.1819.

CHAP. LXXV.

ixESOLVED,

that the

town of

Bristol,

in the

county of

i'a«€''^J«iij

i

MQ
AD.

Tuwns.

181". Grnfton,

be and hereby

district in said

annexed

is

the eleventh senatorial

to

state.

Resolved^ that said town of Bristol be permitted to send

a

representative to the general court until the legislature shall

otherwise order.

Approved July

1819.

1,

CHAP. LXXVI.

AN ACT in
^bssed

amendment

of an act entitled an act for resrula-

.Tuly 1,

iBiy.

ting towns and the choice of

ary

Sect.

JOE

1.

officers,

enacted by the senate

?V

resentatives in general
s"ZTiuo7t:y,

town

passed Febru-

Anno Domini 1791.

8,

of each town
duly and

court convened^

qualified to vote at

in this state,

legall}'^

and house of

That the

warned and holden

in

rep-

inhabitants

any meeting

such town,

may grant

and vote such sum or sums of money as they shall judge nemain-

cessary for the support of schools, school-houses, the

tenance of the poor, for lajing out and repairing highways,
for building and repairing bridges, and

charges arising within said town,

and estates
Sect. 2.
IlepeQl.

Erovis9>

in said

And

be

town
it

as the

is

all

the necessary

directs.

That

the tenth section

an amendment, be and the

same

is

Provided that towns between which and

herel^y repealed.

any settled minister there

is

prior

act a subsisting contract, shall
to vote, assess, collect
as

law

for

be assessed on the polls

further enacted,

of the act, to which this

money

to

to,

or at the passing of this

Luvc a right from time

to time

and appropriate such sum or sums of

may be necessary

for the fulfilment of such con-

traci,

and ibr repairing meeting houses now owned by such

town

so lar as

town purposes.

may be

necessary to render them useful for

Provided, that no person shall be liable to

Prmiso.

tax,ation for the
an}'

purpose of

fulfilling

town and settled minister who

any contract between

shall prior to such

assess-

ment file with the town clerk of the town where he may
side, a certificate declaring that

he

is

re-

not of the religious per-

suasion or opmion of the minister settled in such town.
RpV.Riou'. 21su'ii!r<o>pcv''''

^*"'^-

^-

^^'"^

^^

'*

f^^'i^^i"

enacted.

That each

religioue

may

associate

sect ordenominatioa of christians \n this state

—
24y

Fish.
and form societies, mfly admit members, may establish rules
and by-laws for tlicir regulation and government, and shall

have

corporate powers which

the

all

may be

l^-^^- >^'^g-

necessary to

money by taxes upon the polls and ratable
estate of the members of STich associations, and to collect and
appropriate the same for the purpose of building and reassess and raise

pairing houses of public worship, and for the support of the
ministry and the assessors and collectors of such associations
:

shall

have the same powers

shall be liable to the

in assessing

same penalties

and collecting, and

as similar

town

officers

Provided, that no person shall be ^"^^X" to
compelled to join or support, or be classed with, or associa- 31";;';,^'.'.

have and are

liable to.

ted to any congregation, church or religious society without
his express consent first

any person

shall

Provided

had and obtained.

also,

''"""

J/.f^^'^'

if

choose to separate himself from such soci-

ety, or association to

which he may belong, and

shall leave a

written notice thereof with the clerk of such society or association,

he shall thereupon be no longer liable for any

ture expenses which
sociation.

Provided

may be incurred by

fu-

society or as-

said

no association or society shall

als9, that

exercise the powers herein granted
until it shall have assuo
med a name and style by which such society may be known
1

and distinguished
in a

law, and shall have recorded the

in

book of records

to

be kept by the clerk of

and shall have published the same
county where such
therein

;

and

societ}^

if not,

in

if

*','!.

''J^,'i^nc"*

^{-^'^

\h/^.

said society, ^jj"^"'

some newspaper

may be formed,

same

'°''^*''*,'rr,'»
name
assume

in

^''^'

the

any be printed

then in some paper published

in

some

adjoining county.

Approved July

1,

1819.

CHAP. LXXVir.
AN"

ACT

to repeal

an act relative to the passage of

Pennychook brook, being the
Merrimac and Dunstable.

JjE

it

enacted by the senate

general court convened,

That

line

and house of

so

much

fish in

between the towns of

representatives

in

of an act, entitled " aa

act to prevent the destruction of salmon, shad and alewives
in

Merrimac

river, and

same," so far as

it

the several streams falling into the

relates to

the passage of fwh in Penny-

^"'^f/g^'^^

Frivate Acts.

;348
A.D.1819.

^

chook brook, passed June 20, 1811, be and the same

here-

is

by repealed.

Approved July

1819.

1,

CHAP. LXXVIII.
incorporate certain physicians by the

-in act to

Portsmouth Medical Association.

name of

Approved July

the

1819.

1,

«

CHAP. LXXIX.
p

•^'^
sed.Tui
i»i3.

At!T

to restore certain estates to their original counec-

tion with the

Section

1

.

town of Piermont.

Xj E

it

enacted by the senate

tatives in general court convened^

That

and house of represenall

the lands north of'

Simeon and Isaac Smith's tarms, which were formerly
nexed from Piermont and annexed to Wentworth by

disan-

act of

the legislature of this slate, and the occupants and owners
thereof, be and the

same are hereby restored

to their origin-

connexion with the town of Piermont, any thing

al

said

in

act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved July

1,

1819.

CHAP. LXXX.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons

stead

Academy

Association.

by the name of the

Approved July

1,

Al-

1819.

CHAP. LXXXL
An

act in addition to and

amendment of an

<ict,

entitled

" an

act to incorporate certain persons for the purpose of build-

ing a bridge over

Merrimac river

in

the county of Hills-

borough, and for supporting the same," passed June 19,
1817.

Approved July

1,

1819.

.

.
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CHAP. LXXXII.

AN ACT

for

the preservation of

A.D.1819.

fish

in

Captain Searle's

Passed ji.iyi

New-Chester and Dan-

mill-pond, so called, in the towns of

bury.
Sec.

1

-D E it enacted by the senate and house of representatives

.

That

in general court convened,

for the

term of three years

from and after the passing of this act, no person shall catch,
kill

or destroy any
the

led, in

fish in

Captain Searle's mill-pond, so cal-

towns of New-Chester and Danbury

after the expiration of said

from and

person shall at any time catch,

and that

term of three years no

or destroy any

kill

;

fish in siud

pond with a spear, nor with any other implement, at any
time except between sun-setting on every Thursday and sunsetting-

on the Fridays immediately following, on penalty of

and paying for each

forfeiting

fish so

caught,kilied or destroyed

contrary to any provision of this act, the
to

any person who

in

any court of competent jurisdiction.

may

sum of two

dollars

sue for the same, by action of debt,

Approved July

1,

1S19.

CHAP. LXXXIII.

AN ACT

makinw
° provision
^

for the

payment of the

"^

'

salaries „
,
Tasswl

of the justices of the superior court of judicature, and for

,

July I,

*^'^*

other purposes.
Section

1.

mjE

it

enacted by the senate and house of repreconvened^ That the justices of the

aeniatives in general court

superior court of judicature shall be severally paid their sala- Sd^qu^Trt^in quarterly payments, as the same may from lime to luta.^'"'^

ries

become due, by warrant on the treasurer of this state,
and the said justices shall not hereafter receive any portion
of their salaries from the clerks of the said court.
time

And

Sec. 2.
,1

.

be

it
»

farther enacted,
.

That every clerk of
flrriis to rp-

,

wic superior court of judicature shall from lime to time

make

"'n

number of entries
each term of the court of which he may ba clerk, within

*»'^''

return to the treasurer of this slate of the
,

at

•ne month af^or the close of such term, which return shall
be signed and approved by one of the justices of
the said
r?OQrt present at the said term.

Approved July

1,

1819.

mi-iiei
of entrtis ar

'""

'*'

tlie tvtasoitfr.

^59
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CHAP. LXXXIV.

A.D.181*.

AN ACT

PassedJuiyi,

in addition to

18 l9.

fees," passed

Sect.

13 E

1.

an act, entitled " an act regulating
°

December
it

16, 1796.

enacted

htj

the senate

sentatives in general court convened^
"slieriffs'

That

and house of

repre-

shall here-

sheriffs

atier be allowed to receive as fees for taking bail, thirty-four

fees,

cents

;

for attaching

property,

personal

special orders for the same,

allowed for service and travel

;

where they have

cents in addition to the fees

fifty

for serving notice

pursuant to the second section of an

upon bail,
" an act

act, entitled

regulating bail in civil causes," twenty-three cents, and three
cents per mile for actual travel to serve the

same

that the bail shall in no case be discharged

also,

bility as bail

by the provisions of said

paid or satisfied to the officer

who

act, until

shall

Provided

:

from his

he

shall

lia-

have

have served upon him

the notice by said act provided, such officer's legal fees therefor.

And

Sec. 2.
Clerks' fees,

be

it

common

courts of

further enacted.

That the clerks of

they by law are required to perform, the same fees as by
are

now allowed

lawr

for like services to the clerks of the super-

ior court of judicature,

he contrary

the

pleas shall receive for the services which

any provision of any former law

tc

notwithstanding.

Approved July

!,

1819.

CHAP. LXXXV.
Massed Jul
''"«^'*"'

'

^^ ACT

1

to raisc forty

thousand dollars for the use of

this

'

state.

j3E

i^

enacted by

the senate

and hsUse of

representatives in

general court convened, That there be raised
this state the

sum of

forty thousand

dollars,

for the use of

which sum

shall

be assessed, collected and paid into the treasury on or before
the first day of December in the year of our Lord cne thousand eight hundred and twenty

;

and the treasurer

is

hereby

directed seasonably to issue his warrants to the selectmen or
assessors of the
ttis state,

several town?, parishes and districts within

agreeably to the

last

proportion act

;

and the se-

25 i

Sheriffs.
iectmen of the several towns, parishes and
are

sums

hereby respectively required
in the treasurer's

districts aforesaid A.D. 1819.

assess

to

and collect the

warrant specified, and cause the same

to be paid into the treasury of this state on or before the

first

day of December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty;
and the treasurer shall issue extents for

all

taxes which

may

then remain unpaid.

Approved July

1819.

1,

CHAP. LXXXVI.

AN ACT
other
Skc.

to repeal

officers in

1

.

Jl5 E

it

" an act providing relief

for sheriffs

and

Passed Jaiyi,
1819,

certam cases."
enacted by the senate

tives in general court convened,

and house of

That an

act,

representa-

entitled

'"

an act

sheriffs and other officers in certain casnrovidin?
® relief for
*
Former act
es," passed June 23, 1813, be and the same is hereby repeal- repeaie*

ed.

Approved July

1,

1819.

CHAP. Lxxxvn.
An

act to incorporate the Congregational Society in Pittsfield,

Approved July

1,

1819.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
An

act to repeal the fourth section of an act, entitled " an act

to

incorporate an Engine

Vernon."

Approved July

Company
1,

in the

town of Mont-

1819

CHAP. LXXXIX.
An

names of Jonathan Bunker and
Approved July 1, 1819.

act to alter the

ker, junior.

35

Eli

Buc-

t52

Crows. ...Foor Debtors.
CH\P. XC.

A.D.1819.

An

John W. Parsons and others, proprie-

act to incorporate

of salt marsh

tors of a tract

Approved July

Rye.

in

1,

1819.

CHAP. XCI.
An

company by the name of the ProSquam and Pemigewassett
Approved July 1, 1819.

incorporate a

act to

prietors of the Winnipiseogee,

locks and canals.

-

f,

_

CHAP.

AN ACT
1819.

tarn

repealing an act, entitled " an act allowing a cer-

premium

Sec.

XCII.

JjE

1.

tor killing crows."
it

enacted by the senate and house of represeu'

taiives in general court convened,

act allowing a certain

premium

That the

for killing

act, entitled

'•

an

crows," approved

June twenty-seventh, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, be and the

same

is

hereby repealed

:

Provided never-

that this act shall not take efi'ect until the

theless,

September

Approved July

CHAP.
An

tirst

day of

next.

act in addition to an act,

1,

1819

XCIII.

entitled

" an act

to incorporate

certain persons for the purpose of building a bridge over

the river Merrimac, at or near a place called Tucker's fer-

ry

in

Concord, and for supporting the same," passed De-

cember 28, 1795.

Approved July

1,

1819.

CHAP. XCIV.

AN ACT
Passed

,niiy 1,

^^ ^^^

in addition to

^.^^ ^^j^^

and

relief of

in

admendment of an

act entitled

poor debtors, and for regulating ap-

peals from judgments of justices of the peace, passed June
30, 1818.
Sec.

1.

JlIE

it

enacted by the senate Mid house of representa-

ruhlic Literary Institution.
lives in

general court convened^

That no person

isJ53

be com-

shall

be imprisoned on any writ or

or be liable to
mitted to gaol
°
any action founded on contract

Otiesne process in

tered into subsequently to the
unless the

sum of

sum due the

first

^•'^- '^^9-

Rxempiion
troiii iiiipvis

made or

day of January

last

en- oumem.

past,

such action exceed the

plaintiff in

thirteen dollars and thirty-three cent?, exclusively of

the damages alledged by the plaintiff to be by

him sustained

by the breach of such contract and such writ or mesne process shall not run against the body of such debtor, but in all
other respects shall be according to the forms established by
;

law.

Approved July

1819.

1,

CHAP. XCV.

rVESOLVED,

Hanover,

that the Rev. William Allen of

Roger Vose of Walpole, George

Upham

B.

p^^^^, j„,y

Claremont,

of

,^

^*^^-

Nathan Parker of Portsmouth, Stephen Moody of

the Rev.

GilmantOB, William Pickering of Concord, Joshua Darling of

Henniker, Richard H. Ayer of Dunbarton, Thomas Whipple,
jr.

of Wentworth, and John P. Hale of Rochester, be a com-

mittee to consider the expediency

and practicability of es-

tabli<hing a public literary institution

place

it

would be proper

to locate

what funds can be obtained

in

for that

state, in

this

same

;

purpose

;

tue

what

ascertain

to

and digest a

plan for establishing and organizing said institution,

and re-

port thereon to the legislature at their next session.
Resolved,

That the senators and representatives

in

con-

gress from this state be requested to use their best endeavours
to

procure an act of congress granting to the several states a

portion of the public lands of the United States, for the pro-

motion of literature, to be disposed of for
they

may

this

purpose as

think proper.

Approved July

2,

1819.

p„hiic inera*''

'"""""""•

Militia Law,

.354

CHAP. XCVI.

A.D.1819.
Passed July

I,

i*rj.

-J-V

J[_j|,ESOT.VED,

That the secretary be directed

seven hundred printed copies of the
present session as soon as

may

be, and forward

adjutant and inspector general of
Niiitia

law to

bedisiributcd.

^^all be to distribute the

same

in

to

procurft

militia laws passed the

this

state,

them

to

the

whose duty

the same manner

as

it

orders

^^^ distributed, to the following officers, viz. one copy to the

captain general and to each of his

jor general and
his staff,

his staff,

one to each

regimental

field officer,

staff officer,

ing officer of a

staff,

one copy to each ma-

one to each brigadier general and
one

to

each commissioned

and one to each captain or command-

company

in this state.

Approved July

2,

1819

OF THE

State of New-Hampshire.
JUNE SESSION,

CHAPTER

AN ACT

I.

the introduction of paupers from for-

prevent

to

1820.

,

FasseJ June

,

eign ports or places.

Section

1

.

m3 E it

vessel, having

and house of repreThat when any ship or

enacted by the senate

sentatives in general court convened.

ment within

i-<,j82o.

any passengers on board who have no

this state, shall airive at

•'

in this state, the

settle-

any port or harbor with"^

master of such ship or vessel

such passengers come on shore, leave a

list

shall,

before

Duty of msstersofTesiebr

of their names

and places of residence with the selectmen or overseers of
the poor of the town

and

if,

in

where such passengers

shall be lauded;

the opinion of said selectmen or overseers of the

poor, any such passengers

may be

liable to

become chargea-

ble for their support to the state or county, the master of

such ship or vessel shall within two days after his arrival as
aforesaid, and on being notified
to that effect,

by the selectmen or overseers

enter into bonds, with sufficient sureties, to the

satisfaction of said

selectmen or overseers of the poor, in a

sum not exceeding

five

to

hundred dollars for each passenger,

indemnify and save harmless such town as well as the state

and the several counties of the same, from

all manner of
charge and expense, which may arise from such passengers,

for

and during the term of three years; and if the master of

such ship or vessel shall land any such passengers, without
entering their names and giving bonds as aforesaid, he shall
forfeit

and pay the sum of two hundred dollars for each pas-

senger 60 landed, to be recovered by action of debt by any
gerson

who

shall soe for the

36

same, one moiety thereof to the

bonifs!

S56
A.D.

FickertL
and the other moiefy to the prosecutor;

of the state,

1820. use

Proviso,

Provided, this act shall not take effect until the fifteenth day

of July next, and that nothing in this act shall be construed

extend to the master of any ship or vessel

to

in

any voyage,

on which such ship or vessel may now be employed.

^nd

Sec. 2.
Hepealinj;

an

be

act, entitled,

it

further enacted,

That the tenth

" an act for the punishment of

idle

cbnse.

section of

and disor-

derly persons, for the support and maintenance of the poor

and for designating the duties and defining the powers of
overseers of the poor,'' be and the same

is bercuy repealed.
Approved June 14, 1820.

CHAP.
„
^ ,
passed
June
14, 1830,

II.

AN ACT for the preservation of pickerel
in Massabesic pond,
r
^
'^

partly in Chester
in

Manchester

xSE i7

in

enacted by

>

in

the county of Rockingham, and partly

the county of Hillsborough.
the.

senate and, house of representatives in

That if any person
kind of tish commonly

general court convened,

shall catch, kill or

destroy any of that

called pickerel, in

Massabesic pond, so called, partly in Chester

in

the county of

Rockingham, and partly in Manchester in the county of Hillsborough, between the first day of November in each j'ear
and the
for

first

day of

May

following, such person so offending,

every pickerel so caught, killed or destroyed,

feit

and pay the sum of two dollars with cost of

may be sued

penalty

for and recovered

shall for-

suit,

which

by any person,

in

an

action of debt before any magistrate or court authorized by

law

to

hear and determine the same, one half to the person

town

suing, and the other half to the

in

which the offence

was commitled.

Approved June

CHAP.
Passe.1

June

AN ACT

to alicv

14, 1820.

III.

the boundary line

between Roxbury and

Nelson.

XS E

it

enacted by the senate and

general court convened,

That

so

house of representatives in

much of an

act, passed

De-

'4lH

Boundary
cember

ninth, A.

357

Line.

D. one thousand eight hundred and twelve,

town of Roxbury,

for incorporating the

uel Griflin, and the property- and estate

as provides that
lue

A. D. 1820.

Sam'

then owned, within

the limits of said Roxburj', shall be considored as belonging

and

to

v/itUin the limits of I'ackerstield,

hereby

is

-repealed

;

and that

perty and estate, and also

to,

number

and said pro-

Griflin

oue, in the eighth range,

and be considered as within the

Provided
shall

(now Nelson) be and

Samuel

south-west quarter of said Nelson, shall hereafter he-

in the

Jong

lot

saiil

nevertheless,

that until a

be made and take

effect,

new

limits of

Roxbury.

proportion of taxes

the owners of land hereby

disannesed from Nelson and annexed to Roxbury, shall continue to

pay their

state

and county taxes

said

in

town of

Nelson.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act

15, 1820.

IV.

empowering the proprietors of the North-Hampton

Social Library, to alter the time of holding their annual

meeting.

Approved June

CHAP.

J\,ESOLVED- That
to

V.

the secretary of this state be required

procure four sets of the public laws of

ward them
the use

to the secretary of state

this state,

he the duty of the secretary of

to the secretary

and

p^"**' ,^""8

for-

of the United States, for

of the government of the United States.

shall hereafter

forward

15, 1820.

And

it

this state, to

of the United States, four sets of all

laws published by authority of this state.

Approved June

15, 1520.

%.

——
2^8

Common

A-T).im
^'iTMio!"

Pleas.

CHAP.

VI.

^^'^ empowering the several courts of common

-^^^

withiii this state to hold special sessions for the

plea«

purpose of

receiving and acting upon the applications of pensioners

under the acts of Congress of March 10,
1,1820.
Sec.

1

XJ E it enacted by the senate

.

Special terios.

tives in general court convened,

eral courts of

common

empowered, and

181'^,

and house of

That the

May

and

representa-

justices of the sev-

pleas within this state, be authorized,

directed, to hold special terms of their re-

spective courts, at such times and places, as

is

by

this act

hereinafter directed, for the purpose of receiving applications

and evidence of the declarations of persons claiming

pensions under the acts of the congress of the United States,

May

passed March 18, 1818, and

Sec

And

2.

aforesaid,

it

be

shall

1820.

1,

That

enacted,

it further

for the purpose

be the duty of the justices of the court of

'^'"'^)iaces^

common

pleas for the county of Rockingham, to hold a ses-

sion of said court, at Portsmouth, in said county,

on the

first

Tuesday of July next at Chester, in said county, on the
second Tuesday of JTily next, and at Concord, in said county,
Of the justices of the
on the third Tuesday of July next.
;

—

court of

common

pleas for the county of Strafford, to hold a

session of said court at

Dover, on the

first

Tuesday of July

next; at Wolfeborough, on the second Tuesday of July next,

and

at

Meredith Bridjre on the third Tuesday of July next.

Of the justices

of the court of

common

pleas for the county

of Hillsborough, to hold a session of said court at Amherst,

on the

first

Tuesday of July

next, and at Hopkinton, in said

county, on the second Tuesda}' of July next.
ces of the court of

common

to hold a session of said court at

the

first

— Of the

Tuesday of July next;

Keene,

in said

county, on

Charlestown,

at

in

county, on the second Tuesday of July next, and at
port, in said county, on the third

Of the

justi-

pleas for the county of Cheshire,

justices of the court of

Tuesday of July

common

said

New-

next.

pleas for the county

of Grafton, to hold a session of said court at Haverhill, in
said county, on the first

Tuesday of July next, and at PlymTuesday of July next.

outh, in said county, on the second

And of the

justices of the court of

common

pleas for the

Common

259

Fleas.

county of Coos, to hold a session of said court at Lancaster,
said county,

on the second Tuesday of July next.

tivo of the justices of said several courts of

shall constitute a

quorum

~"

common

pleas,

for the transaction of the business

quorum of the

aforesaid, and in case a

ia A. p. 1820.

— And that

justices of said ser-

eral courts shall not assemble at the several times and places
as

is

herein before directed, one justice of the said several

courts shall

from day

— and

have power

shall

it

courts of

to adjourn their

respective courts

quorum thereof can be assembled

a

to day, until

;

be the duty of the clerks of the said several

common

pleas, to attend the said special sessions of

their respective courts, at the times and places of holding

(he same.

And be it
have power

That the

further enacted.

Sec. 3.
shall

"^

said

justices

/

.

to adjourn

their respective courts from

to day, and to such future day and place as they may
deem expedient for the purposes of this act.
Sec. 4. Jnd be it further enacted, That applicants to the
justices of said courts of common pleas under the provisions
of the before named acts of Congress, shall pay to each of
the said justices who may attend said courts, fifty cents, on

May adjourn
'"™™''»y'»

day

each application, and

to the clerks

one dollar, on each

a[)plication,

of said courts respectively,

which

in

this

act

any way or manner,

shall in

now pending
be made returnable

process,

shall

be

in full satis-

Provided, that nothing

faction for their respective services.

any

affect

suit or

in,

or any writ or process made, or to

to

any future term of either of said

courts.

Sec. 5.

And

be

it

That the secretary of

farther enacted,

state cause this act to

be published

printed in this state, as soon as

may

in

all

the newspapers

be.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act, in addition to

an

17, 1820.

VII.

act, entitled

" an act

to

incorporate

sundry persons by the name of the Portsmouth Livery
companjr," passed June 19, 1810.

Approved June

17, 1820.

^^^'' ^o-

—
350

Littleton Bridge.

CHAP.

A.D. 1820.

AN ACT
T»iKi Tone
Xl, 1820.

Vlll.

the purpose of

to incorporate certain persons for

building a bridge over Connecticut river, at the fifteen

mile

falls,

so called, in Littleton,

and for supporting the

same.

W HEREAS
?rcamble.

a bridge over said river at the place above-

mentioned, will be of public

David

ball,

utility

;

and whereas Isaac Kim-

have petitioned the

Rankin, and their associates,

general court for liberty to build the same, and to be incor-

Therefore

porated for that purpose.
Sec.

1.

tives in

BE

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

il

general court convened,

That the persons above men-

who

tioned, together with those their associates,

become proprietors
body

in said bridge, shall

name m&y sue and be
and do and suffer

cution,

bodies corporate

may

And

be

David Rankin,

•whom ami

hew

called.

in

all

matters, acts and things, which

or ought to do or suffer
a

common

enacted,

it further

shall call
.

first

and

and by

sued, to final judgment and exe-

and the said

;

seal,

and the same

^

That

Isaac Kimball and

a meeting of the proprietors, by
-,,

.

,,

.

posting up a notification, ox the time and place

the

name of

Littleton,

break, renew, and alter at pleasure.

Sec. 2.
Meaing-by

Bridge

may have

corporation shall and

may

be a corporation and

the purposes aforesaid, under the

politic, for

Name of cor- the Proprietors of the Second
ixu'ation.
that

are or shall

in

/"iit
holding

ot

meeting, in the towns of Waterford and Littleton,

may judge

such other places as they

proper, and in

some public place in said towns, at least fourteen days prior
to holding said

meeting; and

thiB

proprietors, by a vote of

the majority of those present, or represented at said meeting, accounting

cases,
ful

shall

and allowing one vote

method of

shall

each share,

be sworn

in all

to the faith-

and they shall also agree on the

office,

calling future meetings, and at the same, or

subsequent meetings,
May make

who

choose a clerk

discharge of said

to

establish such

may

elect such officers and

rules and by-laws as to

them

shall

any

make and
seem ne-

cessary or convenient for the regulation and government of
said corporation, for carrying into effect the purposes aforesaid,

^

and for collecting the

tablished, and the

same

toll

hereinafter granted and es-

rules aud by-laws

may

cause to be

261

Littleton Bridge.

penalties to the breach thereof, not A.D. 1820.

may annex

executed and

exceeding ten dollars for any one breach

—

Proric/cf/ said rules rmvi^o.

and by-laws are not repugnant to the constitution and laws of
this state

and

;

representations at any meeting of said cor-

all

poration, shall be proved by writing, signed by thp person to

be represented, which shall be

by the cleik, and

filed

this

act and all rules, by-laws, regulations and proceedings of said

corporation, shall be fairly and truly recorded by the clerk)
in a

book or books kept

And

Sec. 3.

be

miles

;

to

the

and running down said river six

in Littleton,

and the proprietors are empowered

purchase

to

and accommodation of

three acres of land for the building

and to hold the same

said bridge,

.

Proprietor."!

to erect empowered

at the grant for

most proper, beginning

it

bridge

That the proprietors
^

enacted^

hereby are permitted and allowed

Connecticut river, at any place where they

a bridge over

first

further

•^

aforesaid, be and

may deem

it

for that purpose.

in fee

simple

may be

share or shares of any of said proprietors

;

and the

transferred

by deed duly executed, acknowledged and recorded by the
clerk of said proprietors on their records.
Sec. 4. And he it further enacted^ That for tho purpose of
reimbursing said proprietors the money expended by thesn
in building and supporting said bridge, a toll be, and hereby
is

granted and established for the benefit of said proprietors, ^**"

according to the rates following, viz.

one cent; for each horse
horse and chaise,

chair,

foot,

person,

four cents; for each

sulkey, or other riding carriage

drawn by one horse
drawn by one horse, four cents

only, ten cents

by more than one horse,

each

for

and rider,

"^ **"•

;

for

;

for

each riding sleigh

each riding sleigh drawn

six cents; for

each coach, chariot,

phaeton, or other four wheel carriage for passengers, drawn

by more than one horse, twenty cents
twelve cents

;

drawn by two
ditional beast

for

beasts, ten cents,
;

for

;

for each curricle,

each cart or other carriage of burthen,
and three cents for each ad-

each horse or neat creature,

or in carriages, two cents

those rode on,

;

for

e!^clusive of

sheep and

swine, one half cent each; and to each team one person and

no more
Sr.c. 5.

shall be

And

allowed as a driver to pass free of

he ii further enacted^

toll.

That the exclusive

right

of building and ipaintaining a bridge across said Connecticut

„^,„5j^p
priT'iegr

^

Division of the town of Barring ton.

^63

A. D. 1S20. river in Littleton aforesaid, within the bounds herein descri-

bed, be and hereby

such as are or

may

is

granted to said proprietors and

fully

be associated with them and become pro-

prietors, their heirs and assigns.

And
made by

Sec. 6.

May

dcliiiqupiiu'
shaies.
sell

oient

be

it further

enacted,

That

any tax orassess-

if

completing or repairing

said corporation, for

gaid bx'idge on the several shares, shall be unpaid at the time

limited for the

payment of the same, they may proceed

sell the delinquent's

to

share at public auction, as the proprietors

may agree and determine

;

and

if an}''

overplus remains after

paying the tax or assessment and charges,

it

shall be returned

to the delinquent proprietor on demand.

And

Sec. 7.
Bridgetobe
built witniii

faur yeam.

be

it

further enacted,

That

if

abovemen-

the

for travelling
shall not be completed
(ioned bridge
»
o within
"
four years from the time of the passage hereof, then this act

and every part thereof shall be null and void.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT
and

Passed June

to

constitute

Sec. 1. Jli^E
tives in

in

it

name

the

westerly half thereof a separate
re

%

ot btrailord.

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

general court convened,

That the town of Harrington,
is divided into two

the county of Stratford, be and hereby

parts, the dividing line to
Dividing line,

IX.

to divide the town of Barrington into two parts,

town, by the

17, 1820.

17, 1820.

of Rochester, between
in the

commence on the line of the town
numbered thirteen and fourteen,

lots

present town of Barrington,

thence

running south,

forty-two degrees west, to the line of the town of Northwood

and that the part lying easterly of said dividing
retain the

;

line, shall

name, powers, privileges, and immunities of the

town of Barrington, and that the part lying westerly of the

same

line,

tHe second
Jfame of new
town.

politic,
t
tr

with the inhabitants thereof, skall from and after

Monday of March

by
j the name of

next, be a body corporate and

Strafford,' with all the

legeg and immunities, incident and
this state.

commoa

to

powers,
privix
»
'

^

other towns in

363

Elector B,
And

Seg. 2.

of the town of Barrington,

by

said

said

town

for that

town of

Strafiford,

ton, as soon as

That the public property

A. D. 1820.

by the committee appointed

p„biie pr„per-

he it further enacted^

may

shall,

purpose, be equally divided between

iquaiiy' ji.

i,,

and the remaining town of Barring-

be, after said second

Monday of March,

and the paupers of the present town of Barrington, shall in
like manner be divided between said town of Strafford and
the remaining town of Barrington, according to the expense
of supporting them, and said town of Strafford shall pay one
half of the debts of said town of Barrington, existing on said

second Monday of March.
Sec. 3.

And

any person or

That the

be it further enacted,
district

interest

which

has in any shool-house, in said town of

Barrington, shall not be affected by this act.
Sec. 4.

And

be

it

further enacted.'

-^

That Job

Otis,'

Azariah

Waldron, and Tobias Roberts, or any two of them, may
the

Committee
call

first

to
an-

call nuaimaetiDs.

and annual meeting of said town of Strafford, to be

first

holden on the second Tuesday of March,

in the

year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, by giving

such notice of the time, place, and objects of the meeting,
as

is

required by the laws for warning annual town meetings,

and either of said persons
erator

is

Sec. 5.

may

preside therein until a mod-

chosen.

And

take effect

till

be

it further

said second

enacted.

That

this act shall not

Tuesday of March

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act to incorporate the

17, 1820.

19, 1820.

XI.

mode of balloting

for and appointing

Electors of this state, for the election of a President and
Vice President of the United States.
Sec.

I.

iives in

J3E

it

'•

Union Boating Company.

CHAP.
directing the

efTec

X.

Approved June

AN ACT

_
Take*

2d Tuesday oy
March, 1S21.

next.

Passed June
*

'

"

°'

enacted by the senate and house of reprcsenta'

general court convened^

That the

inha.bitanta of

tho

37

i
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Electors,

A. D. 1820. several towns, plantations and places in this state, qualified
to vote
meetingonist shall

Monday ofNoveaober, 1820.

the choice of senators for the state legislature,

in

assemble

places on the

in

first

their

and
respective
towns, plantations
'^
'^

Monday of November

to vote for

next,

who

eight persons, inhabitants of this state,

shall not

be

senators or representatives in congress, or persons holding
offices of profit or trust under the United States, to be electors
of president and vice president of the United States and the
selectmen of the towns, plantations and places, shall give
;

notice of the

fifteen dajs

time, place and design of such

meeting; and the meeting shall be governed by a moderator
chosen for that purpose, who shall impartiality preside, and
with the selectmen, whose duty
kctmcn,

meeting, shall receive from

&.c.

all

it

shall

be

to attend at

such

the inhabitants of such towns»

plantations and places respectively, present and qualified as
aforesaid, votes for such electors (each voter giving in on

one

names of the persons he votes for) and
shall, in open town meeting, sort and count the same ; gf all
which, the clerk of each town, plantation or place, respec-

ballot or ticket, the

make a fair record, in the presence of the said
name of every person voted for, and the
number of votes against his name and a full and fair copy of
such record shall be made out and attested by the said selecttively, shall

selectmen, of the

;

men, or clerks respectively, and sealed up and directed
the secretary of

state,

to

with a superscription expressing the

purport thereof, and transmitted by said town clerks to the
sheriffs of the respective

counties to which they

belong,

within seven days after said meetings, or to the secretary's
office,

And
Returns to be

on or before the twenty-second day of November next.

the several sheriffs shall, on or before the twenty-second

dav of November next, transmit
votes that shall be in

ered to them
said, shall

;

to the secretary's office, all

aforesaid transmitted or deliv-

and the respective

them respectively by

by law for omissions

and clerks afore-

this act, as

in transmitting

governor and senators for this
shall,

sheriffs

be liable to the same penalties for neglect of the

duties enjoined oa
!bable to

manner

on the twenty-third day of

And
November

they are

the votes for
the secretary

state.

next,

lay the

same before the senate and house of representatives
to beinM ''<••
oieconvtniiou

vention, to be

^^^^^

gj^^^jj

by them examined and counted

jjppg^p

j-q

j^q

^^y^

qj. tjjg

f^\\

;

and

in cenin

case

number, who have
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Electors.
a majority of the votes, they shall be declared electors

AD.

1820 .

;

provided that sot more than eight persons have such majority; but in case

more than eight persons

ity of votes, then those eight persons

have a major-

shall

who have

the highest

Dumber of votes (if any there be) shall be declared elector?.
And in case the state of the votes will not admit of the designation of eight persons by the highest number of votes,
then so many as can be designated, shall be declared electors
and from the remaining number of those who have a major,•

ity

of the votes, the senate and house of representatives, in

convention, shall forthwith elect, by ballot, one person at a

many

time, so

electors, shall
shall not be
ity

complete the number of eight.

But

if

ther^

any or the whole number who have such major'

of votes of the people, the senate and house of represen-

tatives, in

a

persons, as, added to those already declared

convention as aforesaid, shall cause to be made out

of the persous not chosen, having the highest number

list

of votes, equal to double the number of electors wanted, and
if in

making out such

persons voted

number
place

is

also

in said list,

list,

it

happen that two or more eim

shall

have an equal number of votes, which

for,

high enough

the candidate to a

to entitle

the names of such persons shall be put into

a box, and the secretary, not being one
shall, in

ed

to

from

daus.

of the candidates,

presence of said convention, draw the number want-

complete said

list,

from which

list

said convention shall

by ballot, one person at a time, the number of electors
wanted and the person or persons having a majority of such
elect

;

votes, shall be appointed and declared electors.
Sec. 2. Jlnd be

it

That in cases where the
name shall be put into

further enacted,

secretary shall be a candidate, and his

the box as aforesaid, said convention shall

appoint some

other suitable person in his stead, to draw out the

names

of the person or persons, in

name or
manner herein before di-

rected.
Sec. 3.

And

governor of

be

it

further enacted,

this state be,

cause the several persons

and he

That

his excellency the

hereby

is

who may be chosen

requested to

electors, to be ^oirfyTil^-

seasonably notified of their appointment, and request their
attendance at Concord, on the first Tuesday of December
next, at ten of the clock, in the forenoon.
Sec. 4.

And

be

it further

enacted,

That the

©lectors cho?pn

°""

|!

S66

Electors.

A. D. 182 0. as aforesaid, shall meet at said Concord, on said
Electors

to

day of December, and by twelve ©f the clock

Tuesday of December, give notice

said first

oord.

of the number of electors present,

pointment;

and

eight electors are not

all

it

first

Tues*

mid-day of

to the legislature

who accept

from such notice

if

at

the said ap-

shall appear,

that

then present, and accept of said ap-

pointment, the two houses of the legislature, shall then im-

mediately meet

number
chosen

in convention,

and by joint ballot elect the

w^anting to complete said board.
as an elector

shall not then attend

on the said

And

if

and accept of said

trust, said

immediately proceed as aforesaid,

shall Ihen

any person*

Tuesday of December,

first

convention

choose

jind

others to supply such vacancy.
^,

„

.

Shall give

PrMident &p!

^nd

Sec. 5.

be

it

further enacted.'

-^

That the

electors chosen

^^^ appointed as aforesaid, shall give their votes for president and vice-president of the United States, at Concord, on
the

first

Wednesday of December

to do and transact all the duties
ors, in

proceed
as electa

next, and

manner prescribed by law.

^nd

Sec. 6.
faeueprMepts.

shall

incumbent on them

govemor

be

it further

enacted,

be, and he hereby

is

That

his excellency the

requested seasonably to issue

precepts to the several towns, plantations and places within

them to notify and hold meetings on said
Monday of November next, for the purpose of voting

this state, directing
first

for eUctors as aforesaid.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act to incorporate a Fire Engine

Milford.

Approved June

1*

19

An

^

company

town of

XIII.

act to incorporate certain persons by the

rusalem Lodge.

in the

2©, 1820.

CHAP.

^

^'

XII.

19, 1820.

Approved June

20, 1820.

name of the

Je--

UY

Isle of Shoals.

AD.

CHAP. XIV.
Aq

1820.

act to incorporate St. Peter's Lodge, in Bradford.

Approved June

20, 1820.

CKAP. XV.
act for incorporating certain persons

An

Proprietors of the Social Library

by the name of the

Richmond.

in

Approved June

20, 1820.

CHAP. XVL

AN ACT for ceding to

Pa^ssedgne
the United States one of the Isles of

Shoals.

Sec.

1.

13E

ii

enacted hy the senate and house ef representa-

known

by the

name of White
of Shoals,

certain rock or island,

That a

tives in general ^ourt convened^

being the

Island,

off the

hereby

is

jurisdiction thereof,

Sec. 2.

less,

which

vtrith all

the

not reserved by this act.

Provided nevertheless, and be

it further enacted.,

States shall fail to erect

and maintain a

That

writs, warrants, executions, and all other processes of everj'

kind, both civil and criminal, issuing under the authority of
this slate, or

any

officer thereof,

on any part of said

island, or

erected thereon, in the same
act

may be served and executed
any building which may be

way and manner

as

CHAP.
An

though

this

had not been passed.

Approved June

Gilford Academy.

20, 1820.

XVII.

act to incorporate certain persons

by the name of the

Approved June 20, 1820.

u. states to
erect ft lisht

light- house.

United
house on the said island, the cession aforesaid shall in that
Provided also, that all
case be utterly void and of n© effect.

if the

^^^^.^^^^^^^
^- s»"«-

be and the same

ceded and vested in the United States,
is

southern-

entrance of Piscataqua

most of the
river, and containing one acre more or
Isles

S68

jpees.

A-P- ^^^0'

CHAP.
An

1

XVIII.

Samuel Avery and others by the oame

act to incorporate

of Wolfeborough and Tuftenborough Academy.

Approved June

20, 1820-

CHAP. XIX.
An

act in addition to and amendment of an act, passed December 16, 1812, entitled "an act to incorporate John
Wheeler and others, by the name of the Dover Cottoa
Factory." Approved June 21, 1820.

CHAP. XX.
^^^uiQ^ AN"

ACT

in relation to

the compensation of the Justices of

the Court of

MJYi

it

enacted by

senate

the

general court convened,

court of

Common

Common

Pleas.

aad house of

That no judge

representatives

or justice of

in

any

Pleas in this state, shall have, take or

receive from any county treasury, any fees or compensatioa
for settling with any county treasurer, for settling with any

Common

clerk of the court of
.

estra'fees"

.

tling

Pleas, for examining or set-

any pauper accounts, for doing what was formerly ses-

sions business, or for

any services rendered by such judge or

justice whatever, or under pretence thereof, other thaa

such fees or compensation as the said judge or justice are
now entitled by law to receive, for the entry of actions, as
justices of the court of

Common

Pleas,

any usage to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

Approved June

91, 1820.

CHAP. XXI.
T««ed Time

AN ACT ffi^ntinff additional powers to the Courts of Probate
and for the regulation of trustees and guardians.
Sec.

1.

tives in

JtjE

it

enacted by (he senate and house of representa-

general court convened^

That

all

persons

who

are or

*
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Trustees and Guardians.
be appointed or constituted trustees, of any estate, real,
personal, or mixed, belonging to minors, or other persons, to

may

whom

may be

such estate has been or

*uch minors or other persons, by the
of 'any person,

which such

except

shall,

bond

tioned, give

in

and testament

the cases hereinafter menin Truitees

and testament has been, or shall be pro-

last will

ved, approved, and allowed,

with sufficient surety or sure-

sum

within the state, in such

ties,

devised in trust for

last will

judge of probate of the county

to the

7-777—

as the

judge shall order,

conditioned for the faithful execution of such trust, according
to the true intent

and meaning of the testator, and that the

make

trustee shall

a true and perfect inventory of the real
rights and credits of such minors

estate, goods and chattels,

or others, to be returned

and recorded,

filed

in

the probate

of such county, at such time as the said judge shall
order, and that the said trustee will annually render an ac-

office

count to the said judge, of the annual income and profit
thereof, and at the expiration of such trust, will adjust and
settle his accounts with the

liver over
that

all

may be

said judge,

and will pay and de-

balances and sums of money, or other property,

due, and give possession of the other estate be-

longing to such minors or other persons, with which such
trustee
that

no

may have been

ecute the

trust, shall

any case,

in

he

nevertheless,

shall continue faithfully to ex-

be obliged

which the

Provided

entrusted.

trustee, so long as

to

give bond as aforesaid, in

testator, in his last will, shall

have

directed or requested that such bond should not be given,

nor
fall

in

any case

in

which

all

the cestui que trusts being of

age and legal capacity, shall signify to the judge of pro-

bate his or her request that such bond should not be taken.

And provided

also^ that

no person appointed a trustee before

the passing of this act, and having entered upon the execution of the
shall

trust,

be obliged

without having given bond as aforesaid,

to give

such bond, or be subject to any of

the requirements of this act, unless after being cited to ap-

pear before the said judge, upon complaint
shall appear to the said judge

upon a

full

in writing, it

hearing, that

it is

necessary that such bond should be given, in order to secure

the faithful execution of such
Sec. 2.

And

be

it

trust.

further enacted,

That any person who

has been or shall be appointed and coastitated a trustee as

"^'^

?iia»

Trustees and Guardians.

%70

who

A. D. 1820. aforesaid, and

aforesaid, shall

shall neglect or refuse to

be considered

give bond a3

having declined the accep-

as

may be

tance of such trust, and the trustee or trustees v?ho

appointed by the judge of probate, as

may thereupon be

ded, shall and

hereinafter provi-

is

authorized to demand and

receive of the trustees originally appointed as aforesaid, all

may have come

such estate as

such

and

trust,

hands by virtue of

to their

manage, pay, and dehver over such prop-

to

erty to said minors or others, in the same

the same

now by law
Trustee cray

^'^"'

manner and under

restrictions, obligations and duties, as guardians are

obliged to do.

Sec. 3. ^ind be

it further

enacted^

That any trustee appoint-

ed either by the testator as aforesaid, or hy the judge of
probate, shall upon request in writing to said judge, be per-

mitted to resign the trust,

first

accounting for, and paying,

and delivering over such estate as shall have come

hands by virtue of such

trust,

to

said judge shall appoint a trustee
Tsuaysj

to his

such other person as the
Provided

in his stead.

al-

that no such resignation, except in the case of an exec-

utor or administrator,

who shall succeed

to

such trust upon the

decease of his testator, or intestate, shall be accepted, and
allowed, unless

it

shall clearly

appear

to the said judge,

to

be expedient and proper.
Sec. 4.
Judges

may

tees in certain

who

And

be

it further

enacted,

That

in case

any person,

has been or shall be appointed a sole trustee, or any

two or more pcrsons who have been or shall be appointed
any

joint trustees, in

will,

no provision being therein made

for perpetuating such trust, and such sole trustee or

or

more of such

of the trust, or shall die either before

cepted the

any one

joint trustees, shall decliue the acceptance

or after having ac-

or shall neglect or refuse (o comply with

trust,

the provisions of this act, the respective judges of probate
shall,

more

after notice to

suitable

the cestui que trusts,

appoint one or

persons to be trustee or trustees

in

the place

of the trustee or truste-^s so dying or declining to accept, and

any trustee or trustees appointed by the judge of probate,
shall

be holden and bound by the provisions of this act, in the

same manner
by such

as if

last will,

in

and

by such

last

he or they had been so appointed

and the estate so given

in trust

will shall vest in the trustee or trustees so appointed

by the

S71

Trustees and Giiardiani.
of probate,

aaid judges

in like

manner

to all intents

and pur-

^

^^^^^^^

poses, as the same vested in the original trustee or trustees

bunder sudh
*'

Sec. 5.

last will.

And

it further

be

enacted,

That when any

trustee

^^'^'^f^'.X'

^appointed either by the testator or by any judge of probate,
'
shall, in the opinion of the judge of probate, be disqualified

by becoming non compos men-

for the discharge of the trust,

or otherwise incapable, or evidently unsuitable for the

tis,

execution of such

trust,

shall

it

be lawful for the said judge

after notice to such trustee and the parties interested in the
trust estate, to

remove such

another

stitute

trustee, and to appoint and sub-

And whenever any person

in his stead.

probate as aforesaid,

may

in

either have been

as a trustee

removed from

have declined, or resigned the

,ed, or

shall

by the judge of
the place of any former trustee, who

be appointed and substituted

office,

or have decea§-

trust, as aforesaid,

the

person so appointed and substituted by the said judge, shall
give bond with sufl&cieot surety or sureties, and shall be held
to perform all the duties prescribed in the first section of this

Provided however, that

act.

it

be

shall

or not, by such

new

trustee,

who

in the discretion

of

be made and returned

said judge, to direct an inventory to

in

proviw,

no manner whatever

be deemed a trustee, or authorised to act as such, until
such bond shall be given.

shall

Sec. 6.
ties in

And

be

it further

enacted,

That whenever the

sure-

any bond given to the judge of probate, shall be

sufficient for the

in- req^e'SeW

purposes of such bond, the superior court

of probate, on the petition of any person iaterested, and
after

due notice

shall

have authority

with

sufficient surety or sureties in the case.

to the principal
to require

any surety or sureties on

and sureties, on such bond,

from time to time, new bond?,

any bond given

And whenever
to the

judge of

probate, shall at any time after the date of such bond petition the said judge of probate, that

he or they may be

dis-

charged from any further responsibility upon such bond, the
said

judge of probate, after due notice

ed,

may

from

all

in his

to all persons interest-

discretion discharge such surety or sureties

further responsibility upon such bond.

principal or principals shall in all

procure other

sufficient surety or sureties

38

And

the said

such cases be required to

upoa such bond or

^*c«"esr'^

S7S

Trustees and Guardians.

A. D.1820.

upon a new bond

be given to said judge of probate for the

to

And

purpose, to his satisfaction.

if

such principal or princi-

pals ghall not within such time as shall be

new bonds

judge of probate, gire such

virtue hereof, he, she or they shall be
trust,

sued in the
name of the

judge

their

her or their stead.

Sec. 7.

And

pursuant to

of pro-

Mt«

required by

removed from

and some other person or persons shall be appointed

ia his,
Bonds may be

ordered by said

may be

as

be

further enacted.'

it

"^

this act

may bc

I

judge of probate

to

put
R

•>

whom

That any bonds '^ffiven
In the name of the
•'

m suit

the same shall have been given,

or any of the minors or other persons

for the benefit of all

interested in the estate given in trust as aforesaid, and the

proceedings
suits

Gtiardiatis
'^'^

iDissed!

in

such case shall be the same as in the cases of*

on other probate bonds'.

^^^- ^' '^^'^ ^^

^^te

may

it further

enacted^

or lunatic, or of persons

who spend

to the said judge

their estate

whenever

drinking, idleness or debauchery,

same, and

That any judge of pro-

dismiss any guardian of a minor, idiot, non compos,

by excessive

it

appear

shall

that netiessity or expediency require the

to appoint

some other guardian

in his place.

Pro-

vided always^ that no such guardian shall be dismissed as aforeeaid before he shall have had notice in writing from safd

judge, fourteen days at least, before the time of hearing, to

appear and shew cause why he should not be so dismissed.
Biay appeal.

*

Sec. 9.

And

be

it

further enacted^

That any person aggriev-

ed by any order, sentence, decree or denial of any judge
of probate, upon any matter touching such trusts as aforesaid,

may

appeal therefrom, as

in

any other case of an order, sen-

tence, decree or denial of a judge of probate.

And

the su-

perior court of probate and the judges of probate respecttively,

may

in

their

discretion

either or both parties in

require

if,

all

award reasonable

those cases

where

costs to

justice shall

and shall grant execution therefor.

Approved June

21, 1820-

Compensation for publishing Laws.
CHAr.
An

A. D. 1820.

XXII.

the judge of probate for the county of

act to authorize

Cheshire

^73

to issue

an additional commission of insolvency

on the estate of Daniel

Newcomb,

Esq. late of Keene, in

«aid county of Cheshire, deceased.

Approved June

21, 1820.

CHAP. XXHl.
Concord Fire Engine Company,
Approved June 21, 1820.

A'Q act to incorporate the

Number Two.

CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT

entitled an act to fix the

compensation for publish-

^^^^^ j„nt
*

ing the laws of this state in the several newspapers to be

*'

designated for that purpose.

Section

MjE it

1.

and house of
J repre'
r
That from and after the

enacted by
the senate
•'

general court convened.

Siintatives in

Compentatioc
i^'"

P«e«-

passage of this act there shall be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this state to the proprietors of the several news-

papers

in

which the

legislature shall

from time

rect the laws of this state to be published, the
ty-five cents for

to time di-

6«m of seven-

every printed page of the pamphlet of laws

published at the close of each session.
Sec. 2.

Be

it

ed

to insert

And

if it

them on

shall

That the proprietors of

further enacted.

every newspaper directed

a type not less

appear on examination of any account that

they have not so inserted them, or that there has been any

unreasonable delay, or intentional omission, the treasurer

hereby authorized and required

to

to

be printed

laws shall be requir- smrnlr'Tir"
than the Brevier size. "'^''"•

to print the

is

deduct from such account

such sum a? shall be charged therein for the publication of

any laws which have been otherwise inserted, unreasonably
delayed, or intentionally omitted.

Approved June

2), 1820.,

»
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Inspectors of Guivpowder,
CHAP. XXV.

A. D. 1820.
Passed June

AN ACT to

providc for the appointment of Inspectors

anti

regulating the manufactory of Gunpowder.

J^^ ii

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

Inspectors of

^^^- ^'

le appointVd!

tives in general court convened,

That

his

excellency the gov-

ernor by and with the advice of council, be, and he
authorized to appoint an inspector of
public powder magazine, and

poTfderin

be thought necessar}'; and
to

remove

hereby further authorized

is

said inspectors or

any of them at

may by new appointments from time
fill any vacancy or vacancies which may happen.

Proportion St

Sec. 2.

inanuracture

ofgunpowder.

And

be

U further

every

may by him

pleasure, and

quality of materiaisfor the first

hereby

excellency the governor by

his

and with the advice of council

is

for

every manufactory of gun*

at

and at snch other places as

this state,

and empowered

gunpowder

enacted,

That from and

to

time

after the

.

gunpowder which shall be manufaca
tured within this state, shall be composed of the following
of Julv next,

(Jav
•'

>

''

all

i.

proportions and quality of materials, that

every one hun-

is,

dred parts ofgunpowder shall be composed of fourteen parts

made from wood which forms

of fresh burnt coal,

ashes, and

made

into coal, after being stripped of

its

bark

pure sulphur, and seventy-six parts of purified
S^mrl.'"'

S^-

3-

the least

which has been carefully and well prepared and

-^nd be

it further

enacted,

That

it

ten parts of

;

nitre.

shall

be the duty

of each of said inspectors to inspect, examine and prove

gun powder which
deposited at

after the

day of July next

first

all

shall be

any public powSfer magazine, or manufactory

in this slate, before

the same shall be

removed from the

manufactory or received into such public powder magazine,

and

if

upon inspection and examination

inspector that such

gunpowder

is

it

shall

appear

to the

well manufactured and com-

posed of pure materials, and such gunpowder shall be of the

proof hereinafter mentioned, the inspector
,

shall

mark each

cask containing gunpowder by him inspected, examined, and

proved
ted

as aforesaid, with the

proofs and with

in figures

words "

his christian

mark upon each

J\few- Hampshire inspeC'

and surname, and shall also

cask the quantity of powder con-

tained therein, and the year in which the inspection
Sec. 4.

And

be it further enacted.

is

made.

That no gunpowder wiihiQ

'^75

Inspection of Giinpoivder.
;lu& state shall

be considered

to

be of proof unless one ounce

placed in the chamber of a four and an half inch

thereof,

howitzer, with the howitzer elevated so as to form an angle

A. D.1820.
ProototquMjiowdei-.

of forty-five degrees with the horizon, will, upon being fired,

throw a twelve pound shot seventy-five yards

Md

Sec. 5.

at the least.

That whenever any of ^"Jf"""
any
gunpowder, deposited at i'o*dcr.
discover

be it further enacted^

said inspectors shall

ahy public powder magazine, or any other place within
state,

which

is

not well manufactured, or which

is

^^

this

composed

of impure materials, or of any improper proportion of materials,

and which shall not be of the proof herein before men-

tioned, the inspector in such case, shall

taining such impure,

der, with the

word "

ill

mark each cask con-

manufactured, or deficient gunpow-

Condemned.)'^''

on both heads of 'the cask,

and with the same words on the side thereof, with the christian and

surname of the inspector on one head of the cask.

And

Sec. 6.

knowingly

sell

he it further enacted^

That

if

any person shall

any condemned gunpowder, or

lently alter or deface any

shall fraudu-

mark or marks, placed by any

in-

j^,naity for

deraul/°povf.
^^'''

spector upon any cask or casks containing gunpowder, or
shall fraudulently put

any gunpowder, which

shall not

have

been inspected, or which has been condemned, into any cask
or casks, which shall have been marked by any inspector
agreeably to the provisions contained

in the third section

this act,

every such person, so offending,

pay not

less

dollars,

for

shall

forfeit

of

and

than tw» hundred nor more than five hundred

each and every offence,

to

be recovered

in

an

action of debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction, one

half thereof to the use of the state, the other to the use of

him or them who
Sec. 7.

may be

And

be

shall sue

and prosecute for the same.

it further

enacted,

That each inspector who

appointed by virtue of this act, shall, before he acts

as inspector,

be sworn

to the faithful

^^^ ^^^^.,^

^^^*^"^

**^'^

and impartial discharge

of the duties of his office, and each inspector shall be allowed

one cent for each pound of gunpowder, by him examined,
inspected and proved, whether the same be by him approved

or condemned, to be paid bj the owner or owners of the

gunpowder.

Sec

8.

And

«.

be

it

further enacted,

of gunpowder shall «ell or dispose

That

if

any manufactnrer S?,n"n.
'"^'

of,

or shall cauise or per- *d«"*

376

JivtilUry.

A. D. 1820. mjt Jo

i,e

|

gold or disposed of, or shall export or cause to

exported without the

be

of this state, any powder of his

limits

manufacture, before the same has been inspected and mark-

ed agreeably to the provisions of

he

this act,

shall forfeit

pay the sum of fifty cents for every pound of powder so
disposed

or exported, to be recovered in the

of,

vided in the sixth section of

piue'^raatertais

^^^

^^^' ^'

B^mr.''''owder

sell,

the

That

is

of impure

if

any person within

day of January next, shall knowingly

first

expose, or offer for sale, within

der which

manner pro-

this act.

^^ it further enacted^

^^^^ State, after

any gunpow-

this state,

not well manufactured, or which

is

composed

and which shall not be of the proof

materials,

herein before required, shall forfeit and pay not
five dollars

and

sold,

nor more than

dollars for

fifty

fence, to be recovered in the

than

less

each and every

manner provided

in

of-

the sixth

section of this act.

Approved June 21, 1820,

CHAP. XXVI.
Passed June

Hi

Jtl;ESOLVED, That
the same hereby
ing each artillery
to law,

is

sum of four hundred

the

dollars

be and

appropriated for the purpose of furnish-

company

in this state,

organized according

with powder and port-fire, and for the ordinary re-

pairs of field pieces, agreeably to the sixth section of a

of this state passed July
*

governor

is

1,

And

1820.*

hereby authorized

his excellency

draw on the treasury

to

law
the

in fa-

vour of the adjutant general for the above sum, and the ad^
jutant general

commanding

is

hereby directed

officer of the different

their orders, the

sum of twelve

pay

to

to

the captain op

companies of artillery or

dollars each.

Approved June 22, 1820.

«

CHAP. XXVII.
p«,sed T..ne
-^' '^^°-

ReSOLVED", That

tjie

Selectmen, or a major part of them

charge of the town, parish or place, to which they belong, shall transmit and return an Inventory of the polls and
at the

• TJiij aet passed July ij

ISW.

—

—
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InventoTtj,
several (owns, parishes and places, A. D.

'ftteable estates of the

'

within this State, as taken for the current jear, into the Sec-

Wednesday of the next

retary's ofiice on or before the

first

session of the General Court

which Inventory

of

all

male

polls

;

from eighteen

to

shall consist

seventy years of age, ex-

cept such, from eighteen to tiventj-one, as shall be enrolled
in the militia, president,

professors, tutors, instructors and

students of Colleges, preceptors of Academies, paupers and
idiots

also,

;

of the following articles which each person

shall

have been possessed of on the

viz

Orchard, arable, mowing and pasture land

:

ing so

much orchard

day of April

first

cemmon

land, as will in a

;

last,

account-

season pro-

much passummer a cow, four acres and what mowing land will produce commonly one ton of good english hay
yearly, or meadow hay in proportion, one acre; and what
arable or tillage land will commonly produce twenty-five
duce ten barrels of cider or

perr}-,

one acre

ture land as will

;

bushels of corn yearly, one acre; in which

ed

all

so

;

land planted wiih

and sown with grain,

flax

or peas

is

to

be consider-

potatoes and beans,

Indian corn,

stallions,

all

;

horses, ihat have been wintered three

winters

;

or stud

all

other

horses and mares, distinguishing those that have been winter-

ed two, three, four and five winters
wintered three winters

;

all

;

all

jacks that have been

mules, distinguishing- those that

have been wintered two, three and four winters all oxen,
distinguishing those that have been wintered four and five
;

winters

young

;

all

cows that have been wintered four winters

cattle, distinguishing those that

two and three winters

:

all mills,

all

;

have been wintered

wharves and

ferries,

the yearly rent thereof, yearly repairs thereof being

first

and
de-

ducted, according to the judgment of the persons taking the

Inventory; the sum total of
all

cluded

above mentioned

in the

bridges,

bank stock

all

the value of

real estate, viz

:

;

the

sum

total

articles, exclusive

of

all toll-

whether owned by residents or non-residents, except

such as are appropriated
value of

all

stock in trade

to public use
;

the

sum

;

the

total

sum
of

total of the

all

money on

hand, or at interest, more than the party pays interest for

That

of

lands and buildings not in-

said Inventory, taken as above,

the following form

:

:

be made agreeable to

182I>.

-

Jnventonj.

^^8
A.D. 1820.

—

^jL^i-j^js^^-L,.

excepting those from 18 to 21
enrolled in the militia, president, professors, tutors, instructors and students of Colleges, preceptors of Academies, pau.
pers and idiots,

70 years of

PoJls from 18 to

asje,

Acres of orchard land.

I

Acres of
I

%/%'V«f%/V%/vv^/W

iirable land.

WWWW WW VXi^'X'VWV W%'VVWWVW%/W\»VVW WW WVllX^^/V%^WV*

Acres of mowing land.
J

Acres of pasture land.

(

StallioEis or stud horses that
I

have been wintered three winters

and upwards.

I

other horses and mares, that have been wintered five winters.
^^AfVV«rk'W\/wv^/wv%r%^vwvwwvwvwvw«/x/%^vvx/>jv%/v%<vx^/\jWwww^/wxwv\jI

other horses and mares, wintered four winters.

I

Other horses and mares, wintered three winters.

(

Horses and mares wintered two winters.
%A>%'%V^/%/WX/%'VW-«/V«^VWWWX/X'W%'WVWWX'X'%X'VV%VX'%^WVX'WWWWWW^/W%^V
I

Jacks that have been wintered three winters.

I

%/%>V\«

W%^ W^«i VW%i W\/WW^ VVVW^-X-VX/VW W%W«^^VX'V^VW\« WWWW^^/\^W^%(«
Mules that have been wintered four winters.

I

Mules that have been wintered three winters,

(

Mule? that have been wintered two winters.

I

«/vvv VVVV VVVV VVX^ VN/VV VVVV VV%/V V%^/^ VX/VW %/V% V VVVV VVVV VVVV VVV V VVVV VVV\> VVVV «
I

j

I

Oxen wintered
Oxen

five winters,

Avintered four winters.

Cows wintered

four winters.

L.\/<W^VW^-WWWX/VW^;VVVV^VX/XWX'WVWVVW%WWVWV^'WV«
All neat stock wintered but three winters.
/^'WX/X/W V-WWWVX^W^j wwvw^
vww^w-vww w^^x-v w«/\ vwvwwvwx .
AH neat stock wintered but two winters.

WW

I

I

Year] J rent or income of
repaiis deducted.

WW

wharves, mills and

«>^^W x/%'WWW WVX'X'^'W VX'VXj
%/VW V'>.-x/%/
Sura tctal of all bank stock.

ferries,

yearly

WW WW WV%. WXW%^VVWV WWVWXi

*

I

f\(V%/V^AA/XVX^'^VX/WVX/XVVX/WVWX WWWWWWWV\*WWV^WVW'V^/W/\VV«^WX'V-

Si^m total of (he value of all buildings and real estate improved and owned by residents and non-reeidents, not included
in the above.
IVV%A%^VV'VX-X/«^-v%/x'VV'V«x/vx/VVVV«,VVVV<x/X^VV'VX/v>xv«/VVVVVVVVVVVVVV'VVV%i\/VV%'VVV«*
I

'

Sum

otal of the value of

Sum

total of

and

j

I

Sum

tottil

idents

AU

is

stock in trade.

money

securities

interest

all

fijr

paid

at interest, including stock in the funds,
any kind of property at interest, more than

for.

of the value of

all

unimproved lands, owned by

res*

and non-reii^tnis.

c>»ai=es, ('oa-;he?,

pleasure.

sulkies

and o;her wheeled carriages

of

S79

Paupers,
That

last,

where a copy of the inventory, taken

cases

in all

All.

April

.Ill

cannot oe had, every person

\

in

requiredJ to give
•

is

in a true and faithful inventory of the

foregoing articles be-

longing

affirmation, if requir-

to

him respectively, on oath or

A.D.1U20.

ed thereto by the person or persons taking said inventory,
who are hereby empowered to administer the same ; and oa
refusal or neglect thereof, the person or persons taking said

down to him or them, so refusing or
much as in his or their judgment appears
by way of doomage. That the selectmen of the

inventory, are to set
neglecting, so

equitable

next oldest town to any town, parish, or place, where no se-

lectmen arp chosen,

shall take an inventory of such town, par-

ish or place, or appoint

some person or persons

parish or place, to do the same, and return
for

which they

shall

it

in said

town,

as aforesaid

;

be paid an adequate reward out of the

treasury, on their account being exhibited and allowed

by

the General Court. And, also, that the selectmen shall return

amount of footing

distinctly the

ventory taken

in

ot

each column of the

April last year, so that the

number of

in-

polls,

horses, cattle, acres of land improved, value of unimproved
]and, and

all

other rateable estate, inventoried and rated in

each town, parish and place the

make
Tax.

last

year,

may

appear. Also,

return of what a single poll was taxed in the last State

That the Selectmen as aforesaid likewise make reamount of taxes assessed for the last and the

turns of the

present year, on any factory for the manufacture of cotton

or woollen goods, iron,
the same

;

stating

salt or glass,

with the valuation of

whether the same were inventoried

as

mills, stock in trade, real estate, or otherwise.

Approved June

22, 1820.

CHAP, xxviir.

JxESOLVED

by the senate and house of representatives in

general court convened,
this state, be,

ment
ded

in writing, of the

in their

That the selectmen of each town

in

and they are hereby required to make a state-

amount of the sums of money expen-

respective towns for the support of paupers, and

in lawsuits relating to the settlemept of paupers,

39

each and

22^1820,''

280

oQ^ri
O' cultural Societies.

A. D. 1820. every year, from the year 1799 to the year 1820, as far

ta-

the records and papers of the respective towns, relating to

may

such expenditure,

enable the-m to do the same, distin-

what has been expended each year
port of pauper?, and what has been expended in

for the sup-

and the same statements,

under their

guishing

aforesaid

;

attested

law-suils as

hands, to cause to be returned to the office of the secretary of
thiS'State,

on or before the sixteenth day of

November

Approved June

next-

22, 1820.

CHAP. XXIX.
Parsed June
*

'

i€/ESOLX''ED, by

the senate

general court convened.
and' he

hereby

artillery

That

and home of
bis

representatives in-

excellency the governor be

authorized and requested to furnish each

is

company now formed agreeably

to law, that

have

not received ordnance, with one piece of ordnance, harness

and apparatus complete, on receiving satisfactory evidence
of such company's being so formed, and he
ized to draw on the treasurer for a

is

hereby author-

sum not exceeding

fifteen

hundred dollars for the purposes aforesaid.

Approved June

22, 1820.

CHAP. XXX.

I^m^^ JttESOLVED,
ties

That the

agricultural societies of the coun-

of Cheshire and Grafton have and receive out of the

treasury the

And

sum

of one hundred dollars each.

be it further resolved,

That the

agricultural societies

of the counties of Rockingham, Strafford, Hillsborough and

Coos, shall have and receive out of the treasury of
the

sum of one hundred

last societies shall

this state

dollars each, provided that the four

be entitled to receive the grant herein

before mentioned as soon as they shall respectively

make

a

return to the secretary of state, stating in said returns what

was required
of slate

to

be communicated by them to the secretary

according to a resolve which was passed June 2C.

281

State Prison.
And

819.

the treasurer of the state

sums

|)ay said

hereby directed

is

to the respective treasurers

to

A.D.1820.

of said societies.

Approved June

22, 1820,

CKAP. XXXI.

AN ACT to
field

Sec.

1

being

and to annex

_0 E

.

tives in

disannex a gore of land from the town of

it

it

^""'^

^"''*

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

general court convened,

all

Wake-

to the 'town of Effingham.

That

a certain gore of land,

the land in Wakefield which

lies

side of Province pond, so called, be and

on the northerly

hereby

from the town of Wakefield and annexed

is

to the

disannexed

town of Ef-

fingham.

Approved June

22, 1820.

CHAP. XXXII.

AN ACT

in

amendment of an

for the regulation

TT HEREAS

by

Pafx^ June
act entitled " an act ^
providing
"
22, 1820.

and government of the

said act

is

it

state prison."

provided, that

it

shall

be the

duty of the warden, at the commencement of every session

of the general court, to render to said court a fair account,
examined and approved by the directors, of all the expenses
and disbursements, and of

all

the receipts and profits on ac-

count of said prison, and a statement of

its

general

afi"airs.

deemed necessary that such account
Thereshould be rendered more than once in each year.

And whereas

it

is

not

fore,
J5e

it

enacted by the senate

general court convened,

den aforesaid,

to

That

it

and h^use of representatives in
shall

be the duty of the war-

render an account of the state prison, as

provide(1 in the act to which this

commencementof each June
no oftener, any law

to the

is

an amendment,

is

at the

session of the legislature, and

contrary notwithstanding.

Approvecl June 22, 1820,

28^

Fees.

A-P-I820.
^"^^fJ^uT

—

CenttHtl Bridge.

CHAP, xxxiir.
AN"

ACT

in

addition to an

act entitled

''

an act regulating:

fees."

'

Sec.

mS^

1.

lives in

enacted by the senate and house of represenia^

'ii

general court convened,

That from and

after the pas-

sing of this act no clerk of either of the courts of

common

pleas or of the superior court in this state, shall be entitled
to receive any fee for recording the judgment in any action,
>^hich judgment shall be rendered in such action by nan suit,
or by default, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved June

22, 1820.

CHAP. XXXIV.
y&ssed June

^jq- j^Q-p ^q incorporate the Proprietors

Sec.

1

BE

.

ii

enacted by the senate

in general court convemd,

2Can,eof cor-

""""'"'

of Central Bridge.

and house of rcpresentativcT
Onesipho^

Bartlett,

That Ichabod C.

and their associates and
rus Page, JohuAyer, David Smiley,
and made a
incorporated
be and they are hereby
successors,

Proand corporate forever by the name of the
exthe
with
and
prietors of Central Bridge, for the purpose
bridge
a
repair
building and keeping in

body

politic

clusive privilege of

between the southerly
over Pemigewasset river at any place
bridge and the northerly
line of the grant for Pemigewasset
iine of the grant for

name
ted to

may

aforesaid
final

New-Chester Union bridge

all

and by the

sue and prosecute, be sued and prosecu-

judgment and execution

are vested with

;

;

and shall be, and hereby

the privileges and powers, which by law

nature.
are incident to corporations of a similar
shBve, per.onaiprupei-

Sec. 2.

And

be

it

further enacted,

That

^^.^^^^ corporation shall consist of one

the property in

saiii

hundred shares and he

deemed personal property.
Sec. 3. And be it firther enacted, That said
& lioiv „
„
,,
«»i!ta.
Page or either of them may call a meeting of

MeetinK-by
who'll

.

.

,

, •

i»

Bartlett
•

anil

3

said proprie-

any suitable time and place, by advertising the same in one of the Concord Newspapers at least
?.a^
fourteen days before the time of holding said meeting;

tors to

be holden

at

—
S83

Central Bridge.

—

the saiJ proprietors, by a majority present or represented at A.D. 1820.

meeting shall choose a clerk who shall be sworn

said

the faithful discharge

of the duties of his

same or any subsequent meeting may

make and
ment of

said proprietors,

Sec. 4.
_

.

And

be

be not repugnant

That

many

the con-

to

every meeting

Piopiietoij
entitl<d to a

-

I

each proprietor

tirst,

vote

lu each

voles as he owns shares in said

may come

questions which

all

at

,•

I

,

subsequent to the

shall be entitled to as

corporation, and

breach thereof: provi'

to the

further enacted,

it

shall ap-

and govern-

this slate.

.

ot said proprietors

them

for the regulation

dcd, the said rules and by-laws

and laws of

;

and the same by-laws cause to be

executed and annex penalties

stitution

and at the

elect such officers and

establish such rules and by-laws as to

pear necessary and convenient

and shall

office,

agree on a method of calling future meetings

to

before said

proprietors at their legal meetings shall be decided by a majority of votes.

Sec. 5.

And

be

it

further enacted,

That

said proprietors

and they hereby are authorized and empowered

to

any lands adjoining said bridge and hold the same
ple

;

be

purchase
sim-

in fee

provided the same do not exceed five acres.

And

Sec. 6.

be

it

further enacted,

remunerating said proprietors, a
for their benefit, according to

toll

six cents,

That

purpose of

for the

be and hereby

is

granted

the following rates, namely

for each foot passenger, one cent

;

for

:

each horse and rider,

and for each additional rider, one cent; for each

chaise, chair, sulky, or other pleasure carriage

on wheels,

drawn by one horse only, twelve and a half cents for each
riding sleigh, drawn by one horse only, six cents
for each
riding sleigh for passengers, drawn by two horses, ten cents,
;

;

for each additional horse,
ot,

phaeton, or other four

two cents

horse, five cents

waggon,

;

for

;

for

each coach, chari-

wheeled carriage

drawn by two horses, twenty -five

two

Authorized to
raud.'"*"

passengers,

for

each additional

cents, for

each curricle, fifteen cents

;

sleigh, sled or other carriage of burden,

beasts, ten cents, for

each

cart,

drawn

by-

each additional beast two cents

;

for each sleigh or sled or other carriage of burden, drawn by-

one horse only,

six

and one quarter cents

neat creature exclusive of those rode on or

and a half cents

;

for

sheep and swine one

;

each horse or
in

carriages,onc

qriarter cent ejich'j

^^^^^ ^^

^^^i

-84*

Sumner's
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i'errtf.

QP oilier carriage of burden one person

g3(,jj (ggjj^

and no more shall be allowed as a driver free of
Sec. 7. Jlnd be

iinq^ii«i't'$^

assessment,

it further

made by

That

enacted^

if

toll.

any legal tax or

said proprietors or their authorize^

agents, on the several shares, to carry into execution the ob-

ject of their incorporation, shall remain unpaid at the time

payment of (he same, they may proceed

limited for the
sell

to

the delinquent share or shares at public auction, in such

manner

as the proprietors aforesaid

may direct, and

if

any

overplus remains after paying the tax or assessments and
charges,

it

be returned

shall

former owner or propri-

to the

etor of said share or shares so sold.

And

Sec. 8.

Exrinsive

pimcge.
shall

he

it

That the

further cuacted.^

said proprietors

have and possess the exclusive right of building and

maintaining a bridge over Pemigewassett river between the
southerly line of the grant for Pemigewassett Bridge and the

notherly line of the grant for New-Chester Union Bridge.
jBniige

tobe

live years,

And

Sec. 9.

Ic

it

That

further enacted.

if said

bridge shall

not be Completed within five years from the passing oi this
act,

then this act and every part thereof shall be null and

void.

Sec. 10.

Eoads, &c.

And

hp. it

farther enacted,

contained shall subject the town of

That nothing

New-Hampton

in this act

to

any ex-

pense for the purchase, making or repairing any road or roads
in

the vicinity of said bridge further than said town would

be

if said

bridge should not be erected

;

and

expense shall be paid by said proprietors.

That the

legislature

due notice given

may from

to said

'

company and

time to time hereafter, upon

company, make such further provis-

ions and regulations for the
said

such further

all

Provided always,

management of the

the government of the

same

as

business of

they

may

think proper.

Approved June 22, 1820.

CHAP. XXXV.
Passed June
22, 1820.

W

HEREAS

^yords

aQ act was passed

fQllowjng

:

" An act

November

3, 1784, in the

te vest the exclusive right of

—
Siimner^s Ferry.
'=

285-

keeping a ferry over a certain part of Connecticut river,

"Benjamin Sumner of Claremont,
" his heirs and assigns.

in

Whereas

in A. D. 1820.

the county of Cheshire,

Sumner hath peis need
Connecticut, near the mouth of
the said

General Court, representing that there

*'

titioned the

*•

of a ferry over the river

Sugar river, for which purpose it is necessary a beat
" should be constantly kept in repair suitable for that pur" pose; yet that, he is willing to undertake, if he may be se'•

" cured

in the privilege of keeping said ferry in future
and
"praying that the exclusive privilege of keeping a ferry
" within certain limits there, may bo granted to him, his heirs
;

" and

assigns, which representation appearing
" prayer of said petition reasonable

just,

and the

*' Be
ii therefore enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the senate
" and house of representatives in general court convened, and by
^.the authority ofthesanie^ That the sole and exclusive right
" and privilege of keeping a ferry in any place from the

" northwest corner of said Claremont, extending down said
" river Connecticut four miles to the northward boundary of

" the grant
*'

for a ferry to Oliver Ashley,be and

hereby

is

gran-

ted to,and vested in him, the said Benjamin Sumner, his heirs

" and

assigns, forever, the

" time

as occasion

may

owners of said ferry from time

to

require, giving bond in sufficient sure-

"

ties, in the sum of one thousand pounds to the Clerk of the
" court of the General Sessions of the peace, for the said

" county of Cheshire,

that the said ferry shall be constantly

" attended and well kept.
" And

be

it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That

if

" any person or persons shall for hire or reward transport
" or ferry over said river within the limits, or between the
" northwest corner of said Claremont, and the limits grant-

" ed to said Ashley as aforesaid, any person, creature or
" thing, such person so transporting shall forfeit and pay to

"the said Benjamin Sumner, his heirs and assigns, the sum of
" forty shillings for each person, creature or thing so trans" ported to be recovered by action of debt before any jus"
"

tice

of the peace within the said county.

thclcss,

That the

said

Benjamin Sumner,

Provided neverhis heirs

" signs shall be liable to keep a ferry or ferries
'•

so

many

places within the

licaits

in

and

as-

such and

above described,

as the

'

Sumner^s Ferry.

28 6
A.D. 1820. " General Court
<'

may from

time to time adjudge necessary

for the public good."

And whereas

it

is

admitted that the grant has been ac-

cepted and the provisions complied with.

And whereas

appears from evidence offered to the legislature that

be of great public

utility to

limits of the grant aforesaid.

erect a toll bridge

Therefore

—

it

it

would

within the

Resolved by the senate and house of representatives in general
court convened^

That the

justices of the

Superior Court of

Judicature be requested to express to the legislature at their

next session an opinion in writing on the following question,
viz.
*'

Has the

legislature a constitutional right to grant to

"individual the privilege

" the

of erecting a

limits of said grant of ferry,

toll

any

bridge within

without the express con-

" sent of the owners of said right of ferry."
Resolved^

That

his excellency the

Governor he requested

copy of the preamble and this resolve to each
of the justices of the Superior Court of Judicature.
Approved June 22, 182a

to transmit a
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OF THE

State of New-Hampshire,
NOVEMBER

SESSION,

1820.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

AN ACT for forming,

arranging and regulating the Militia.

Passed

Dee.

32d, 1320.

Section

1.

sentatives

heretofore
militia,

JDE it

enacted by the senate

made

and house of

for arranging, forming and

be and hereby are repealed

repre-

That the several laws

court convened^

in general

:

ReppaHng
'^'^"'^'

regulating the

Promded^ that

all offi- Proviso,

cers actually in commission agreeably to the laws hereby re-

command; and

pealed, shall be continued in their

of companies
all actions

now

in oflSce shall

be continued

and

or processes depending in any court, or before any

magistrate, by force of said laws, and

committed under said laws, and
tue of said laws, shall and

ecuted to

the clerks

in office,

final

all

may be

all

arrests for offences

forfeitures incurred

by

vir-

carried on, tried and pros-

judgment, sentence and execution,

manner they would have been, had

the

in

said laws not

same

been re-

pealed.
Sec.
1.

2.

And

be

it

further enacted^

That the companies

in

the town of Portsmouth shall

ist

regiment,

constitute the first regiment.
2.

That the companies
^

the towns of Dover. Somera-

in

'

„,
3u regiment.

worth, Rochester, Farmington, and Milton, shall constitute
the second regiment.
3. That the companies in the towns of Hampton, North'J
tr
i
TT
II
n
r
Hampton,
Hampton-Falls, Seabrook, Kensington, and SouthHampton, shall constitute the third regiment.
40
T-<

I

•

regiment.

'

ass

Militia.

A.D. 1820.

That the companies

4.

towns of Exeter, New-Mar-

ia the

—

ket, Brentwood, Poplin, and Epping, shall constitute the

'""^^«'""^"'-

fourth regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Amherst, MerriLitchfield, Mont Vernon, Milford, Dunstable, Holies,

5.

.
, ^
5th regiment.

'^

'

mack,

Nottingham- West, and Brookline,

shall constitute the fifth

regiment.
...

.

ou» regiment.

That the companies

6.

'

in

the

towns of Richmond,' Win-

Chester, Swanzey, Chesterfield, and Hinsdale, shall constitute

the sixth regiment.
7ih regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Kingston, EastKingston, Hawke, Newtown, Atkinson, Plaistow, Hampstead^
7-

and Sandown, shall constitute the seventh regiment.
„,.

.

8th regiment.

That

8.

in the towns of Londonderry, Sathe companies
'
-^

lem, Pelham, and Windham, shall constitute the eighth

regi,-

ment.

That

9.

the companies in the towns of Manchester, Goffs-

9th regiment.

town, Dunbarlon, Bedford, New-Boston, and Weare, shall
constitute the ninth regiment.
lOthregt.

lUhregt,

That the companies

^0-

in

the towns of Gilmanton, Gil-

and Barnstead, shall constitute the tenth regiment.

ford,

That the companies

11.

in the

towns of Concord, Pem-

broke, Bow, and Allenstown, shall constitute the

eleventh

regiment.
i2ih regt,

That

12,

the companies in the towns of Rindge, JafTrey,

Fitzwilliam, Roxbury, Dublin,

Troy,

Marlborough, Nelson,

and

shall constitute the twelfth regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Haverhill, Piermont, Orford, Wentworth, Warren, and Coventry, shall con.
13.

13th regi.

stilute the thirteenth
14th regt.

regiment.

That the companies in the towns of Plymouth, Holderness, Rumney, Campton, Thornton, Ellsworth, Peeling,
14.

the inhabitants of Lincoln on the east side of the mountain,

the inhabitants of Thornton Gore, and the inhabitants of Giles's and

Foss's Grant, shall constitute the fourteenth regi,

ment.
15.
ifth regt.

nish,

That the companies

in

the towns of Plainficld, Cor-

Claremont, and the west company in Grantham, shalj

coDStitute the fifteenth regim ent.

g89

Militia.
IG.

That the companies

Acworth, and
Lan^don,
*

in

the towns

Unit}', shall

'

of Charlestown, A.D.1820.
"*"

constitute the sixteenth
16lh regt.

regiment.
17.

That the companies

towns of Chester, Candiaj

in the

*^''"^k*-

and Raymond, shall constitute the seventeenth regiment.

That the companies

18

the towns

i,n

Epsom, Northwood, and

Deerfield,

of Nottingham,

istbrect.

Pittsfield, shall constitute

the eighteenth regiment.
19.

That the companies

in

the towns of Meultonborough,

acthiegt.

Centre-Harbour, Sandwich, and Tamworth, shall constitute
the nineteenth regiment.
20.

That the companies

in

the towns of Walpole, West20th regt.

moreland, Keene, Surry, Gilsum, and Sullivan, shall constitute the twentieth regiment.

That the companies

21.

the towns or Boscawen,

in

kinton, Salisbury, and Andover,
first

shall constitute

Hop-

jj^^

jpj,j_

ihe twenty-

regiment.

That the companies

22

in

the

towns of Nevv Ipswich,

azd regt.

Sharon. Mason, Peterborough, Temple, Lyndeborough, and
Wilton, siiuU constitute the twenty-second regiment.

That the companies

23.

in the

towns of Hanover, Leba-

23d ret.

non and Lime, shall constitute the twenty third regiment.

That the companies

24.

son,

Dalton,

in

the towns of Lancaster,' JefTer-

24tli rcgf.

Northumberland, Whitefield. Bretton-Woods,

Kilkenny, Dnrand, and Nash and Sawyer's Locations, Piercy, Stratford, Wales' Gore, Columbia, Colebrook, Stewartstown, Errol, and the College Grant, shall constitute the twenty-fourth regiment.
25.

That the companies

in

towns of Durham, Lee," oc
25111

the

'

Madbury, Strafford and Barrington,
ty-fifth

regiment.

That the companies

in the towns of Antrim, Deerino-,
Henniker, Hillsborough, Windsor, Hancock, Francestown,
Greenfield, and Society-Land, shall constitute the twenty -sixth

2G.

ri^t*

shall constitute the twen-

regiment.

asthi-cgt,

'

That the companies in the towns of Wolfeborough,
27.
j^th
Tuftonborough, Ossipee, Effingham, Ossipee Gore, and the

regt.

north company in Wakefield, shall constitute the twenty-sev-

enth regiment.
26.

That the companies

in the

towns of Alstead, Marlow,

23th regt.

S90

Militia.

A.D.1820. Lempster, Stoddard, and
'

29th rest.

Washington, shall constitute the

twenty-eig'hth regiment.
^^-

That the companies

in

the towns ofSandbornton, Mer-

edith and New-Hiimpton,shall constitute the twentjf-ninth re-

giment.
Mibiet.

^^-

That the companies

in the

towns of Warner,

New-

London, Fisherstleld, VVilmot, Bradford and Sutton, shall constitute the thirtieth

31.

That the companies

Grantham,
e

the towns

in

of Newport,

Wen-

Goshen, Croydon, Springfield, and the east company

dell,

•3"d

regiment.

in

shall constitute the thirty-tirst regiment.

^~' T'^^t t^^

companies

in the

towns of Bath, Lyman,

t

Landaff, Concord (in the county of Grafton,) Littleton, Beth-

lehem, Franconia, and that part of Lincoln on the west side
of the mountain, shall constitute the thirty second regiment.
33.
53d leet.

That the companies

in

the towns of

New-Durham,

Alton, Middleton, Brookfjeld, and the southerly

company

in

Waketield, shall constitute the thirty-third regiment.
34.

That the companies

in

the

towns of New-Chester,

34th tegt.

Bridgewater, Bristol, Alexandria, Groton, Hebron, and Danbury, shall constitute the thirty-fourth regiment.
35.
ssth vegt.

That the companies

thirty-fifth
s6tii legt.

in

the towns of New-Castle, Rye,

Greenland, Newington, and Stratham, shall constitute the

36.

regiment.

That the companies

Conway,

Bartlett,

the towns

of Eaton, Burton,

Adams, and Chatham,

shall constitute the

in

thirty-sixth regiment.
sTth

legt.

37.

That the companies

in

the towns of Canaan, "Dame's

Gore, Dorchester, Orange, Enfield and Grafton, shall constitute the thirty-seventh

38.

regiment.

That the companies

terbury,

in the

Loudon and Northfield,

towns of Chichester, Canshall constitute

the thirty-

eighth regiment.

And be it further enacted^
That the first, third, fourth, seventh and
giments shall compose the first brigade.
Sec. 3.
1.

2.

That the second,

thirty-fifth re-

tenth, nineteenth, twenty-fifth, twenty

seventh, twenty-ninth, thirty-third and thirty-sixth regiments
shall

compose the second brigade.

Militia,
3.

That the

eighth,

^9j[

eleventh, seventeenth, eighteenth, A. D.i«20.

and thirty-eighth regiment?, shall compose the third hrigade?
4.

That the

ninth, twenty-first, twenty-second, twen*

fifth,

ty-sixth and thirtieth

regiments, shall compose the fourth

brigade.
6. That the sixth, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, twentieth,
twenty-eighth, and thirty-first regiments, shall compose the
fifth brigade.
6.

That the

thirteenth, fourteenth,

twenty-third,

fourth, thirty-second, thirty-fourth, and

twenty-

thirty-seventh regi-

ments, shall compose the sixth brigade.

And

that the

first

and third brigades shall form the

first di- Divisions,

vision.

That the second and

sixth brigades shall

form the second

division.

That

the fourth and

fifth

brigades shall form the third

di-

vision.

Sec. 4.

And be

it

further enacted,

free, able-bodied, white

That each and every

male citizen of

this state, resident
or hereafter shall be of the age
of eio-h- Person, liable
teen years, and under the age of forty-five
years, or w°ho ^"^r''''""^
may hereafter come to reside in this state (except such
as are
hereinafter absolutely excused) shall severally
and respectively be enrolled in the militia by the
captain or

therein,

who

no»v

ing officer of tbe
shall reside

;

is

commandcompany within whose bounds such citizen

and

in all

cases of doubt respecting the
age of
to be enrolled, if such
per-

any person enrolled or intended
son, .vfaen enquired of by the

captain or commanding officer
of any company, shall neglect to give
information, or shall
give false answers or information in
relation to

with aa intent to

his

age

discharge

himself from perfoi^ming miUtary duty, such person so neglecting to
give information, or
giving such false answers or information,
shall forfeit and
pav the sum of four dollars for each and every
such offence, to
be recovered by the captain or
commanding
officer

company
fender

for the time being,

may

reside,

within

of the

whose bounds such

of-

an action of debt, before any justice of
the peace, against the person giving such
false answers or information as aforesaid.
And if =uch person be a minor, then
such action shall be against the master,
parent or guardian of
in

;

Militia.

*S92
A-D-lSI^O.

such minor

~~~~~~~

enrolled as

and any legal notice or warning to the citizen

;

aforesaid

company or

attend a

to

regiraental

muster, or training, shall be a legal notice of his enrolment.

Sec
Elicrapts.

6.

And

be

it

That the following per*
exempted from mil-

further enacted^

sons he, and they hereby are absolutely
itary dutj-, to wit

The

:

Vice President of the United States,

Ihe officers judicial and executive of the government of the

United States

members of both houses of Congress, and

;

their officers

and

post-officers

all

custom-house

all

;

and their clerks;

officers

who

stage drivers

employed

are

in

the care and conveyance

of the mail of the post office of

the United

ferrymen

at

States

;

all

any ferry on the post road

all pilots;

;

mariners actually employed

all

employed

necessarily

of

inspectors

all

exports

the sea ser-

in

vice of any citizen or merchant within the United

members

the

of the executive

council

the superior court of judicature and of

cord

in this

and their clerks

state,

gislature and

its

officers

and registers of probate
general

the

;

members of

the le-

in session

judges

is

registers of deeds

;

;

all

;

all

all officers of!

;

preceptors of acade-

mies while actually employed as such
gospel of every denomination

;

the attorney-

;

secretary and treasurer of the state

;

any college actually resident there

of

other courts of re-

all

while the same

States;

the judges

;

;

officers

ministers of the

and guards em-

who have heretofore
held, or may hereafter hold commissions in the army or navy of the United States all officers who have heretofore

ployed

at the stale prison

all officers

;

;

held commissions

in

the militia of this

state in the Union, for the

regularly discharged, or,

state,

term of four years,

who may

or any other
an<l

have been

hereafter hold commis-

sions in the militia of this state, or any other state in the

Union, for the term of six years and have been regularly

charged

;

or,

commissions

six years, and

as to

who

in

have, before the passing of this

the militia of this state

may

hereafter hold said commissions so long

complete said term of six years, and be regularly

or

dis-

who have been superseded and discharged all
drum majors who have held, or may hereafter hold a
;

warrant, and actually have dene the duty of
jor for the term of six years
ing eighteen to each engine,

the

held

act,

part of said term of

charged, or
fife

dis-

commanding

officer

;

fire

who

fife

or

drum ma-

engine men, not exceed^
shall annually

produce

of the company within whose

to

limits

I

Militia*

from the selectmen of their respect- A. D. 1820.
~"
been legally appointe<l and are

lliey reside, certificates

they bare

ive towns that

bound

293

perform the duties of engine men

to

;

and every person

who

of the religious denomination of Quakers or Shakers,
shall, annually,

on or before the twentieth day of April, pro-

cure and deliver

commanding

to the

officer of the

'within

whose bounds such Quaker or Shaker

tificate

signed by two or

company

resides, a cer-

more of the elders or overseers,

and couniersigned by the clerk of the meeting or society
with which he meets for worship, in substance as follows
:

We

be) of the meeting or society of

county of

in the

in

the town of

do hereby

certify, that

frequently and usually attends
fer public worship,
lieve he

is

member

a regular

E. F. Clerk.

And be

6.

with said society

thereof, aud

we

be-

conscientiously scrupulous of bear mg arms.

is

A. B.
C. D.

Sec.

may

the subscribers, elders (or overseers, as the case

mentioned

in

}

Elders,

^

overseers^

(^or

as the case

may be.)

...

That the persons

enacted,

it further

after

notwithstanding their being above

this section,

the age of eighteen years and under the age of forty-five
year.*, be,

and they hereby are conditionally exempted from
to wit

military duty,

whom

All physicians and surgeons on

:

have been conferred the degree of doctor of medicine, or
who shall be recommended by any regular medical society,
and who

shall annually

which they

pay

to the

sum of two

reside the

selectmen of the town in
dollars,

and on or before

the twentieth day of April in each year produce to the
tain or

commanding

all

officers

who have

militia of this state, or
less

cap-

company within whose
of the payment of said sum;

officer of the

bounds they reside, a certificate

heretofore held commissions

any other

state in the

in

the

Union, for a

term than four years, or who may hereafter hold com-

missions in the militia of this state or any other state

Union for a

less

charged, and

term than

who

six

years, and be

shall annually

the town in which they reside, the

pay

commanding

whose bounds they

reside, a

41

in

the

the
dis-

selectmen of
dollars,

and

each year produce

officer of the

certificate

in

regularly

sum of two

on or before the twentieth day of April
to the captain or

to

Persons condi.
ei*

lionally

company within

of such payment;

empted.

;

Militia.

894j
A. D. 1820,

who

persons

all

are, or

may

hereafter be, between the ages

of forty and forty-five y^ars, and

who

keep

shall constantly

themselves furnished with the arms and equipments required

by

this act,

and shall on the

Tuesday of May

lirst

each

in

year, carry or send said,a.rms and equipments for inspection

commanding officer of the company withjn
whose bounds they reside at tha time he inspects his comto the captain or

pany.

And

V Spc. 7,

he it furtlier enacted,

That each

BiMsions and

be Commanded by one major general, who

officeied.

division-inspector with the rank of colonel, and

division shall,

shall

have one

two

aids-de-

of major, to be by him ajjpointed

camp with the rank

:

that

each brigade shall be commanded by one brigadier-general,

who

have one brigade-inspector, who

shall

to

is

perform the

one brigade quarter-masterj

and

duty of brigade-major;

each with the rank of major, and one aid-de-camp with the
rank of captain,

to

be appointed by the brigadier-general

and to each brigade there shall be one judge-advocate, with
the rank of major, to be appointed and commissioned by the

governor with advice of council.

There

RegUnental
staff.

shall

be

to

each regiment one colonel, one lieuten-

ant colonel and one major: the
sist

of one

adjutant to

and one pay-master,

to

one surgeon, and. orje

regimental

staff

shall

con-

rank as captain, one quarter-master,

rank as lieutenants

;

one chaplain,

surgeon's male, to be appointed by

the colonel and commissioned by the governor, one quarter-

master-sergeant, one sergeant major, one fife-major and one

drum-major, to be appointed by the colonel or commandant
That each company of infantry shall conof the regiment.
of one captain, one lieutenant and one ensign, to be appointed by the field ofhcers and comn)issioned by the goversist

Comi<aiiies.

nor

;

four sergeants and four corporals, the

or orderly

first

be appointed by the

sergeant to be clerk of the company,
captain and subalterns of the company, one drummer, one
to

flier
iu

and sixty-four rank and

the rank and

That

all

file,

the corporals to be included

file.

commissioned

officers

on

foot

shall

be armed

be mounted

wilhagword, and all officers whose duty it is to
on horsebaiCk shall be armed with a sword and pair of pistols.

That

all

non-commissioned

to the infantry, shall

officers

and privates belongmg

be armed with a good firelock, with a

;
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ateeX or iron ramrod, priming wire and brush, bayonet, scab- A. d. 18^0.

&ard and belt, cartridge box that will contain twenty four
cartridges suited to the bore of his firelock, two spare Hints,
a knapsack and canteen.

That there may be

each regiment two companies of

to

light infantry or grenadiers

eight rank and

manner as the

file, to

infantry

and no more, consisting of forty-

Lightinfamry

be officered and equipt in the same

companies

:

and the

officers

field

of

any regiment may, with consent of the brigadier-general, organize one company of riflemen, which
ty-six

rank and

file, to

non-commissioned

good

rifle

be officered

officer

may

That there

shall

tillery, to consist

and each

and private shall be armed with a

and equipt as riflemen usually are

be

consist of thir-

like the infantry,

in actual service.

each regiment one company of

to

lieutenants, four

of one captain, two

ar-

ser-

Artiiiety.

geants, four corporals, six gunners, six bombardiers, two drivers, one

drummer, one

armed with

fifer

and sixteen matrosses,

be

to

cutlasses.

That each company of

artillery

now formed,

or that

may

hereafter be formed,

when

expense of the

with one piece of ordnance, with car-

?tate,

organized, be furnished at the

riage, harness and apparatus complete, and

that to each piece of ordnance be

one standard

annually allowed twelve

dollars for furnishing said piece with

powder and

port- fire,

for hiring horses on regimental muster days, and the

ordina-

ry repairs of the piece and harnesses.

That there

shall be to

alry, to consist of

each regiment one company of cav-

one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet,

four sergeants, four corporals, two musicians, one

one Sadler, and

fifty

privates, each of

whom

shall

whom

least fourteen

shall furnish himself with a

'^'

farrier,

be armed

with a proper horseman's swor<i and a pair of pistols

each of

^^^

;

and

good horse of

at

and a half hands high, a good saddle and briand

dle, mail-pillion

valise, holsters, the caps

be of bearskin, a cartridge box
and a pair of boots and spurs

;

to contain

of which shall

twelve cartridges,

and each company of cavalry

so formed shall be furnished with a standard or color at

expense of the

state.

Provided that

this act shall not

the

be so

construed as to affect the existence of any company of light
infantry, grenadiers, riflemen or cavalry, now formed, and
duly organized.

p,.„.;;.„
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That the several companies of

A^I^^^^O.
incieptndont

how formed,

liorht

enlistment from the inmntry of the regiments

son shall hereafter be enlisted from any

which
^

infandy, greaadiers^

riflemen, artillery and cavalry, shall be formed by voluntary

officers,
al

not

is

unless by

full,,

which permission

but no per-

;

company of

special permission

infantry

of the

field

shall be recorded in the regiment-

book; nor shall any such permission be granted by which

any company of infantry
rank and

file;

ed, shall be under the

And

regiment.

be reduced below forty-two

shall

and the said several companies,

into any of the

it

command

shall

when

be the duty of any person enlisting

above companies, immediately

company from

the clerk of the

so form-

of the field officers of such

notice of such enlistment, and

to

leave with

vvhich he enlists, a

if

written

such enlistment be by per-

mission of the field officers, a copy of such permission shall

be

left as aforesaid.

And

Sec. 8.
Regimental
swnd8rds,&c.

be

it

giment

;

enacted.

^further

provided at the expense of

That there

this state a standard

shall

for

be

each re-

and when any standard or colors shall become use-

new ones; and
made of good scarlet silk with the number
of the regiment or company marked thereon with white silk

less,
all

the quarter-master-general shall furnish

colors shall be

by the

officer receiving

And

Sec. 9.

AnnuM

In-

spection.

^"o officer
^j,g^

be

them.

further enaatcdy

it

That every command-

of a Company shall parade his company on the

Tuesday of May annually,

at

one of the clock

the

in

afternoon, for the purpose of inspecting, examining and ta-

king an exact account of
for noting

all

all

the equipments of his men, and

and deficiencies

delinquencies of appearance

of equipments, and for correcting his company
that a thorough inspection of each

company

in

roll, in

order

the state

may

be made. And it shall be the duty of every commanding officer of a company to parade his company by his own order
once and no more

company

in

the year for training,

inspection aforesaid

instructing and perfecting his
cise

and evolutions.

of a

companv

;

men

in

the

company exercommanding officer

their

And whenever the
company

training,

or for any regimental, brigade,

spection,

or review,

he shall

to

and use his best exertions in

shall order out his

jnore of the non-commissioned

in addition

issue

his

lor

or

inspection

or

division

m-

orders to one or

officers of his

company, not

S07

Militia.

being the orderly sergeant, requiring him or them. to notify A. T). 1320.
the men belonging to his company to appear at the time and
place appointed

missioned

and

;

or

ofiicer,

it

be the duty of such non-com-

shall

officers, to

give notice of the time and

place appomfed for parade of said company, to each and

every man he or they

have been ordered

shall

man

delivering to each

place of abode, a written

or printed order

:

by

to notify,

usual

person, or leaving at his

in

and no notice

be legal for any company training, regimental, brigade
or division inspection or review, unless the same shall be giv-

shall

en

at least four

And

if

days previous to the time appointed therefor.
officer or

any non-commissioned

private

such notification, unnecessarily neglect to

shall,

after

appear, he shall

pay a fine of three dollars for each regimental, brigade and
and two dollars for each

division muster,
tion

company

f„,

„^

.

inspec-

Provided always, that in case of actual or

and training.

ping

''^"' '^*^-

p^^^j,^

threatened invasion, insurrection, or other emergency, any
notice,
all

however

short, shall be

legal and binding.

who

cases the return of the person

shall

orders to notify the whole, or any part of the

company

to

appear

at a

And

ia

have received

men

of any

time and place appointed for milita-

him

ry duty,

made on

the back of the order or warrant to

directed,

sworn

before a justice of the peace, and recorded

ivith the

warrant

to

as evidence that

other testimony.
shall

the

in

company

records, shall be received

due notice was given, unless invalidated by

And

non-commissioned officer

anj'

be convicted of making a

false

who

return shall be liable to

the pains and penalties provided in other cases of perjury-

And whenever any company shall be paraded, the commandcompany is hereby authorized verbally to

ing officer of such

notify the men so paraded, to appear on some future day not
exceeding thirty days from the time of such notification, and
such notice shall be legal as it respects the men present.
Sec. 10. .Ind he

further enacted,
,_,,,,-,
shall refuse or

commissioned

warn any
company

/

of

it

officer

ii

.

.

That when any nonneglect to notify
and
"^

,

the non commissioned officers or privates of the

to which he belongs (being thereto ordered by
his
superior officer) he shall pay a fine of two dollars
for each

non-commissioned

warn,

to

officer and private he shall neglect
to
be recovered by the captain or commaoding
officer

of the company

Non-commis.
sioiieil officerg

in an action of debt in his
own name, in any
court or before any magistrate of
competent jurisdiction.

~^"^'^
neglect.

^""^
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Jlndbeit further enacted, That the selectmen of
unincorporated places shall furnish

towns and

Kefreshmenu the seTcral
"""" "

suitable rations for the refreshment of all non commissioned

^.

officers

and privates within their several towns and places,

on each regimental, brigade, or division muster;

the rations

be furnished on the parade where such musters are
the
number of men to be ascertaiaed by a roll certified by the
to

;

commanding
and

officer of the

company

tice of

which they belong:

such muster, shall neglect or refuse

to furnish the

and pay the sum of

tions aforesaid, they shall forfeit
ncgieluofur°"^-

to

the selectmen of any town or place, after proper no-

if

rafifty

^"^^ ^^^''^ °°'^'*^"'™™'*^^*^"^'^ officer
or private whom
they shall neglect to furnish, to be recovered by the com-

^®°'^

manding

officer

of the company, which shall be so neglected,

in

any court or before any magistrate proper

to

be appropriated towards defraying the

company

;

and the commanding

to try the

same,

expenses of said
the sol-

officer shall furnish

diers on parade with the necessary rations.

Sec. 12. Jlnd be

That any person who
may hereafter enlist from any compaany company of artillery, cavalry, lightfurther enacted,

it

has already enlisted, or

"J 0^ infantry

soMiei-sin

into

exempted or excompany from which

com^nftr/ot infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, shall not be

BiSed?

""

cused from doing military duty in the

he

until

enlisted,

ty in

the

he

company

commissioned

uniformed and equipl

is

into

which he

officer or private of

and

to

any non-

any company of

artillery,

;

cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, shall
at a

the
to

company
company

do du-

if

enlists

appear

or regimenial muster without the aniform of

to vphich

be collected

in

he belongs, he shall

the same

manner

as

is

one dollar,

forfeit

provided

in this act

for the collection of fines for non-appearance and deficiencies

of equipment.
Sec.
Fxe^niTTrom

13. Jkid be it further enacted,

commissioned

officer

and

That every

officer, non-'

private shall hold his uniform,

and equipments exempted from
tions or sales for debt or the

all

suits, distresses,

payment* of taxes

;

arms

execu-

and no

offi-

cer, non-commissioned officer, musician or private shall
civil process, during his

going

to,

be

returning

arrested, on any
and no officer
from, or his performance of, military duty
while going to, serving
shall be arrested on any civil process
upon or returning from any court-martial or court of irtqtiiry^
;

Dpon which

it

may be

the duty of such officer to attend.

MiUiia.
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That where there

is

A.D.1820.

any company of artillery now formed and no gun-house pro-

onn-imuse'

M.

Sec.

Jlnd be

it

further enacted^

vided for securing the

piece belonging to such company,

field

may be

or where any company of artillery
it

**"*"

hereafter formed,

be the duty of the captain of such company to cause

shall

a suitable building to be erected to contain such piece, on the

ground which

be agreed upon by the

shall

the regiment to which he belongs,
the land on which such gun-house

of the same

the fee

deed
state

shall
;

first

be lodged

in

and such captain

New-Hampshire, which

the ollice of the secretary of the

may

present a

materials for erecting such gan-house

receive such

ceeding

sum

bill for

the labor and

to the legislature, and

may be thought reasonable,

as

of

to fee erected, vesting

is

the state of

in

officers

field

obtaining a deed of

not ex-

Provided Jwwever^ that nothing shall be

fifty dollars.

allowed for erecting a gun-house, until the deed aforesaid
shall

be lodged

provided

the secretary's ofSce as aforesaid

in

any gun-house may belong,
same, whenever

shall

have power

in their opinion the artillery

to remove the
company in such

regiment shall he better accommodated thereby
Clausing the title of the land to

removed

be vested

to

and

:

the field officers of the regiment to which

also, that

;

they

first

which such gun-house may be

in the state.

Provided nevertheless,

account for any gun-house shall be allowed except

that no

the same be accompanied by a certificate from the field

cers of the regiment in which such gun-house

offi-

erected, ap-

is

proving the same.
Sec.

16.

eral be and

And

be it further enacted,

hereby

aids-de-camp as he

is

That

the captain-gen-

authorised to appoint such

may

number of

think necessary, to be commissioned

with the rank of colonel.
Sec. 16. jind be

it

further enacted,

That there

shall

be an

adjutant and inspector-general, to be appointed and commis-

sioned by the governor and council, with the rank of brigadier-general,

who

shall

ment, and whose duty
the

commander

him

keep
shall

his office at the seat of

be

govern-

to distribute all orders

from

in chief of the militia to the several corps

to attend all reviews

view the

it

militia or

when

the

commander

any part thereof;

to

in

obey

;

chief shall reorders from

all

relative to carrying into execution and perfecting the

system of military discipline established by law

;

to

keep an

^^jjm,„t ^^j
p^*'^^',!!,,;,
''"'*'•

:
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A.D.1830 orderly book and record therein
.

maoder

ia

cliief

a

;

summary

all

orders issued by the cota-

of the proceedmgs of

all

gen-

eral courts martial, with the orders of the governor thereon.

He

shall also

keep a record of

signations accepted by the
officers

tail all

day of June
and

eral, field

transmit

commander

in chief,

and shall de-

commander

stafT officers of

the same to

He

shall on the

lists

of the gen-

in chief.

each year make out

in

each division, and immediately

the respective major-generals

of the field officers of the several brigades, and

lists

them

diately transmit

He

appointments made and re-

general courts martial, or other special

for

service ordered by the
fifteenth

all

to the respective

also,

;

imme-

brigadier-generals.

the expense of the state the several di-

shall furnish at

vision inspectors, brigade majors, adjutants ©f regiment and

with suitable blank books for keeping

clerks of companies,

same

their records, taking a receipt for the
eral brigade

furnish the adjutant of each regiment
for non-commissioned

forms for

all

furnish the

;

officers,

and with necessary blanjc

the different returns that

and perform

all

;

with blank warrants

may be

required, and

explain the principles on which they are to be
shall do

sev

majors with blank forms for brigade returns

made

and

;

other duties which by law orcustom

appertain to the office of adjutant and inspector general

and

;

such compensation shall be made to him for his services fron^
time to time by the legislature as they
Sec.
Bivision

17. Jhid he

further trtucted.

it

"^

in-

spettot-duty

of cach division inspector to

Juty

directed by the n^ajor-general or
division; to attend all reviews

review the

orders and other

all

That

shall

it

be the

commanding

when

the

officer of

the major-general shall

when

the division

keep an orderly book and record

official

by the commanding
form

to

,•

think just.

distribute all orders as

and inspect the same

militia,

shall be called out

may

all

communications received or issued

officer of the

division

and do and per-

;

other things which by law or custom appertain

to the

duties of division inspector.

„.

,

Bnijacle

Sec,

inv

joi-s-iheii du-

ly

18.

And

be

it

further enacted.

''

That

it

shall

be the du-

of the brigade major and inspector of each brigade to

tribute all orders from the brigadier general or
officer of his brigade to the several

regiments

;

to attend all

reviews when the brigadier general shall review the

and inspect the same

when

dis-

commanding

militia,

the brigade shall be called out

301

Militia,
to

keep an orderly book and record

cial

communications

brigade

officer of the

the

o(Tl-

brigades copies

their

in

A. D. 1820.

"^

from the adjutants of

receive

to

;

regiments

several

orders and other

all

received or issued by the commanding'

of the

annual returns of the strength, arms and accoutrements of

keep the same on

their respective regiments, and

them

consolidate

dated return

into a brigade return

file;

to

said consoli-

book, and transmit one copy

his orderly

in

— record

thereof

to the brigadier-general

cop3' to

the major-general of the division to which his brig-

ade belongs

;

of his brigade, and one

and to do and perform

all

other things which by

law or custom appertain to duties of brigade inspector.
Sec. 19.

Mdbe

it

That

further enacted,

it

be the du-

shall

ty of the adjutant of each regiment to distribute all orders

from

his

colonel or

commanding

the captains or

to

officer

several companies

to attend
commanding officers of the
the commanding officer of his regiment whenever he shall

be on military duty, and see
executed

;

that

orders are properly

all his

to carefully inspect all the

companies belonging
each year,

to his regiment, at their usual muster, in

er said regiment be together, or
derly hook, and record
cations which

all

in divisions

orders and other

may be received by him

officer of the regiment,

and

by the colonel or commanding

;

to

wheth-

keep an

official

or-

commuDi"

or the commanding:

orders which

all

;

officer of the

may

be issued

regiment

;

to re-

ceive from the captains or clerks of the several companies
in the

regiment the annua! returns of the strength, arms and

accoutrements of the respective companies, and keep such
returns on

file;

consolidate

them

record said consolidated return
in the

into a

in his

regimental return;

orderly book, and with-

time required by this act transmit one copy thereof to

the adjutant-general, and one copy

major of the brigade
nish the captain or

thereof to the brigade-

which the regiment belongs; to

to

commanding

officer of

each company

the regiment the necessary blank forms for

may

all

furin

returns which

be required, and expl-iin the principles on which such

returns should be

made

:

he

shall,

under the direction

ot the

colonel or commanding olficer, keep a correct roster of the
officers

of his regiment, from which

all

details for

courts

martial or other service shall be made, anJnote the services

42

^^J"*^*!'"''
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A^2;^0. performed by each

officer : he shall also keep a register of
the non-commissioned officers of his regiment with the
dates
ot their appointments respectively
and he shall do and
:

perform

all

bylaw or custom

other duties which

to the office

of regimental adjutant

tants shall be allowed

aforesaid the

making-

for

sum of two

:

and
the

appertain

the several adju-

regimental returns

be paid by the adjutant

dollars, to

and inspector general.
or.ieriy

?ei-

Sec. 20.

geants—duty

And

he

further enacted,'

it

"^

That the orderly

ser-

•'

geant of each company, or the sergeant doing the duty of

"*•

orderly sergeant, shall distribute the orders of the captain or

commanding

other non-commissioned officers

officer to the

and privates of the company, and see them executed, and, in
an orderly book

be kept by him for that purpose, record

to

orders and other

official communications received by the
commanding officer of his company; and under
the direction of bis commanding officer shall, at the annual
company inspections in May, make out a correct return, in
all

captain or

such form

as

may be

accoutrements of

his

prescribed, of the strength, arms

company

and

the numbers present and ab-

:

sent; which return shall be signed by him, countersigned

the captain, or

ed

in his

tain or

commanding

officer of the companj',

orderly book, and immediately handed to the

commanding

who

officer,

shall transmit

by

record-

cap-

the same to

the adjut>int of the regiment.
Retmns-how
*"

Sec. 21.

And

be

it

further enacted,

turns aforesaid shall be

'

wit

:

made

That the several

v^ithin the

to

made

to

the returns of the several oompanies shall be

the adjutant of the regiment within ten days from
al training

and inspection

al returns shall

be made

in

to

May

in

Pennify

5"

case of neglect

tiie

annu-

each year; the regiment-

the adjutant and inspector general

within twenty-five days from the said annual

whose duty

be

any

rctums

shall neglcct so to do for a longer time than

it

shall

to

And

training.

make any of

in case

officer

re-

times following,

is

said

above

he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars,
recovered by the adjutant and inspector general in an
action of debt, in his own name, in any court of competent
specified,

to be

jurisdiction, to be appropriated

for defraying

any expenses

attending the militia.
A<\i.uamprn

Scc. 22.

AudbeU

fiuHhcr cnacicd,

eraisieimii.

jjgpg^.^^j, g^^j^^^^.^j gl^^^jl

That the

adjutant and

immediately on receiving the sev-

MiUtia.
them

eral regimental returns, consolidate

(urn of the

whole

militia in this state

ted return in his records, and

commander

thereof to the

make

30a.
into a general re- A.D.1820.

record said consolida-

;

out and transmit one copy

undone copy

in chief,

to the sec-

retary of war of the United States.

And

Sec. 23.

he

it

further enacted.

•^

That there

shall

be a

Qoanor-mas»L-r

quarter-master general, with the rank of brigadier general,

general

—

I'isJuty-

be appointed and commissioned by the governor and coun-

to

And

cil.

it

shall be his duty to furnish

standards, colors, musical

camp equipage,

all

instruments, and

and every

ail

other thing which by law or custom belongs to his department, or which

is

now

or

may

hereafter be authorized by

law, to be purchased for the use of the militia.

The

captains
r

shall in the

or

commanding
a

month of May

return of the

in

officers

of each company
J
I.

each year make- out a correct

camp equipage, ordnance and

nished at the expfense

ojT

required, together with

pended or

not,

and

if

iiiailo to

"'«="«a'

legr
qu*"^

military stores,

name and

musical instruments and public property of every
description in their several companies,

^f^t'""' to be

which have been

fur-

the state, in such form as shall be

all fines

received, and whether ex-

expended, for what objects

;

and shall

hand or transmit the same, accompanied with a requisition
for such articles as are wanting, to the quarter-master of the

regiment

and the regimental quarter-masters shall immedi-

:

ately consolidate the returns and requisitions of the

companies, according

to

that purpose, so as to exhibit an exact account of

hand

in

what

to

each company, and what
is

and what

in his

is

several

own keeping

is

required

for the

use

;

what

is

on

adding there-

of his regiment,

farther required, which shall be recorded

signed by him, countersigned by the colonel or
officer of his

Keim-nsto he

forms which shall be furnished for

and

commanding

regiment, and forwarded immediately to the

quarter-master general.

The

quarter-master
general
shall in the month of June in
i
o
at any other time when required by the com-

each year, and

mander in chief, consolidate the returns of the several regimental quarter-masters, so as to exhibit at one view all the
articles of public property in the several regiments in his

own keeping

:

he

shall also add to

cles received or purchased
tal

it

an account of

by him and

all

arti.

issued to the regimen-

quarter-masters; which shall be laid by him before the

Quarter

ma*

ter
general s
""'"""'•

,
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less,

in

commander

of government, the

tant%tn.'t'o to direct the
]>erform dmies ,
^

from the seat

(Il-^t;ince

chief shall have power

in

perform
ii-iiitii

adjutant and inspector general

.

ofqr. master

nevcrlhc-

that in case of vacancy in the office of quarter-master

general, or in case of his residing at a
Incase ofva-

Frovidtd

chief for his information.

the

to

r-

duties of Quarter-master general, and itshall be (he duty of

the adjutant and inspector general to perform said duties unsaid

til

vacancy shall be

quarter-master

or until said

filled,

general shall reside at the seat of government.

The

postage, or other reasonable expense incurred

the

in

transmission of any orders, or returns, required or authorized

by

this act, shall

be paid by

vouchers being produced

the

general, on such

adjutant

him

as shall satisfy

that the

diture was actually and necessarily incurred,

expen-

was

and

just

and reasonable.
Sec. 24.

RuJes for field
exercise.

ulations

f«jr

And bcit

further enacted^

That the

rules and reg-

exercise and manoeuvres of infantry

the field

compiled and adopted for the organization of the army of
the United States, agreeably to a resolve or Congress passed

December, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, be

re-

ceived, adopted and established as the rules of discipline for

the militia of this state

;

such regiment

when
wit

to

to be

in

formed

any regiment will not permit
in

order of battle

on duly shall
:

The

be formed

or

line,

and paraded as

cavalry on the extreme

right,

a3

regimenj

such

out in said rules and regulations,

pointed

number

Provided, that where the

of companies of infantry'

follows,

and

more

if

than one company, the oldest captain with his company on
the right: the artillery on the left of the cavalry, and if
the oldest captain with his

more than one company,
on the right

:

on the

artillery, the

of the

left

company

companies of

com-

light infantry and grenadiers, the oldest captain with his

pany on the right
tfantry in

:

on the

left

of the light

one battalion as follows

;

the oldest captain, or

in

rank, with his

company on

fourth

in

;

the left of the right, or

rank, with his

second captain

;

company on the

left,

first

right

captain

of the

;

the

left,

or

and the remaining captains with their com-

panies alternately on the

of the

first

company on the right the second, or next
company on the left; the third m rank, with

in rank, with his

his

mfantry, the in-

left

of the right, and on

verging towards the centre

till

the

the whole

is

right

form.
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riflemen, if any, on the left

company of

the

:

extreme

fanlry, or

left

ranks of captain^ shall,

of the

dale of their commissions

respective

be determined by the

and when

;

The

regiment.

cases,

in all

in- A.D. 1820.

of the

it

happen that

shall

two or more captams have commissions of the same date,
their respective ranks shall be delermined by their prior pretensions or former commissions

man

pretensions, the oldest

no prior

they have

if

rank

The

first.

cavalry,

and riflemen, shall be equal-

artill ry, light infantry, infantry
ly

and

;

shall

under the command of the colonel o

"

the regiment,

or in

his absence, of the lieutenant-colonel, or in their absence,

the major, or
captain,

&.c.

;

in

the absence* of each

and when formed

in

regiment

commanding

And

be

further enacieJ,

it

ot

the several

in

music,

such place

the field

arrange their

from time

regiments,

officers

.!•

1

shall

companies

in

officer shall direct.

That
/•ij
-jiiiflorm and
each and every regiment
Sec. 25.

the

all

except cavalry music, shall be placed together
as the

of

of them, of the oldest

to

time,

Field

may

offlcerj

regulate

compames.

as

good may retfuire: and where
may be any company orcompani«'S of
unorganized, and where suitable persons for officers

they shall think the

public

there are, or hereafter
militia

cannot be found within the limits of said companies, the said

may annex such

field officers

trainband,

in the

to

persons, as are liable to do duty

any organized company or companies

contiguous thereto, as

may be most convenient

and the per-

:

sons so annexed shall be liable to do duty, and subjected to

same manner as though they were officered
by persons living within the particular town or district in

penalties, in the

•which they reside.

Md be

Sec. 26.
officers

which

it

in

the

opinion

company and

the

That non-commissioned

further enacted,

may be reduced

to the

of the

commanding

ranks for any misdemeanor,

commissioned

officers

officer of the

regiment shall

Non-com.

offi-

rknLT'^

of the

deserve such punishment.

And

Sec. 27.
r
a*
Jield
I

1

be

That

Jurther enacted,
1111
it

all

general

and ««
Officers

to re-

officers shall reside within the limits of
*'"'!"
their n;..jjcv^ii»c
re-^oecfive "^'
certain limiti.

commands

;

all officers

respective regiments;

of artillery and cavalry, within their
all

officers

of light infantry, grena-

diers and riflemen, within the limits assigned

ing their respective

companies, and

within the limits of their companies

them

all officers
:

and

if

any

for enlist-

of infantry
officer shall

806
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A.D. )820. remove without such limits to reside, without resigning his
~
commission, it shall be coQsidered a sufficient cause for an
address for his removal.
Provided, tliat where the several

companies

in

any town shall constitute one regiment,

in that

case the several officers shall resi4e within the limits of such

regiment.

<

And

Sec. 28.

Fashion of u-

be

it

That the color and

further enacted.

fashion of the uniform of the cavalry, artillery, light infantry and grenadiers, shall be determined

of the regiment

by the

field

officers

which such corps may be formed, and the

in

color and fashion of the uniform of the officers and soldiers
of the infantry shall be determined by the commander in
chief.
Soldiers'

rio«.'"

And he

Sec. 29.

&c.
^"^^"

it

That every non-com-

further cnactcd,

missioned officer and soldier shall yield entire

commands of

the

his

superior officers

;

and

if

obedience to

any non-com-

missioned officer or soldier shall prove refractory or disobedient while on duty

at

any regimental muster or company

training, or shall insult or abuse

his

officer,

present

if

may order

^"6 not exceeding

the officers

pay the

to

the

and

;

fine

shall

in

company

osui)euois.

pay as aforesaid,
a warrant under

which such offender may belong, ordering him

to

dered

to detain

fine so

ordered

in

the

such offender
to

And

common

gaol in

is

directed and or-

in prison until

he shall pay the

be paid by him as aforesaid.

he

it

That on muster

further enacted,

gygj.^ officer shall yield due obedience to his superior

cers

;

and

if

any

officer shall

on such days, or

at

time, refuse or neglect to obey the orders he

from

his

superior

officers,

duty, or at

daj'S
offi-

any other

may

receive

respecting any matters relating to

the government of the militia, or

on

of

one of the sergeants of the

the county; and the keeper of such gaol

Officers'

to

officer present shall issue

and imprison such offender

Sec. 30.

discretion

five dollars, at tlie

his hard and seal, directed to

duly

by

be present, and

case such offender shall refuse or neglect

which he may be ordered

commanding

to arrest

many

;

are

*o P^'J ^

Penaitr.

officers, if so

many present, as many as there are in the field
empowered to punish the offender by ordering him

not so

who

officer

the offender to be immediately tried

commissioned

five

of

or either

them, or treat them with disrespect, the commanding

if

any

officer

shall while

any other time, be guilty of any unofficerliko

%'
t

<
'

Mint ill.
'or
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a court martial, and if covicted thereof shall be cashiered, or comt mania'

reprimanded

in

orders by the

appointinjj

oflicer

the court

i^giear"^

members of said court shall determine; and
the superior oflicer may immediately put such offender in
arrest, and report him and his oflen'ce to the officer oommandmsirtial, as the

irtg

the brigade, (if the oflicer

ficer)

;

under the rank of

is

and the commanding officer of the bi'igade

empowered to appoint

a court martial for such

approve or disapprove the sentence,
and incase the offender

is

division,

case the offender shall be of the

to

his

ap-

to

of such offender, and to
as aforesaid

:

rank of a general

commander

his offence shall be reported to the
to

officer,

hereby empowered

is

trial

approve or disapprove the sentence,

empowered

and

the major-general, or officer

who

point a court martial for the

is

trial,

of-

hereby

he may think just;

of the rank of a field

offence shall be reported to

commanding the

as

field
is

appoint a court martial for the

but iu
officer,

who

in chief,
trial

of such

offender, and to approve or disapprove the sentence as aforesaid.

Provided^ that

when any

officer

may

hereafter be ar-

rested, and his offence reported to the proper oflicer to ap-

point a court martial, or

when any

oflicer

may now be

der arrest and no court martial appointed for
officer

whose duty

his

shall be to appoint said court

it

on examination of the report

he

shall

the offence would not justify an arrest

trial,

un-

the

martial, if

be of opinion that

and

trial, shall

have

power and

authority to discharge said oflicer from arrest and

order him

to

resume

The commander

in

chief shall have the right of appointing-

courts of inquiry and courts martial,
it

whenever he

shall think -ZlZvo!^'*''•

necessary.

.

All courts martial

appointed by the commander

shall consist of twelve
the- president

f'^oin arreTt!

his duty.

members,

in

chief

a president and a marshal,

of which shall be of the rank of a major-gen-

eral.

All courts martial appointed by a major-general

shall conof eight members, a president and a marshal, the president of which shall be of the rank of a colonel, or of a

sist

higher grade.
All courts martial appointed

by a brigadier-general

shall
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A.D. 1S20. consist of six members, a president and a marshal, the presi-

dent of which shall be of the rank of a
If ag-eneral court martial

issued to such divisions as
in chief

may most

to

is

be

field officer.

formed, orders shall be

commander

the opinion of the

in

conveniently furnish the members;

if

a

division c>urt martial, orders shall be issued to such brigades

or regiments within the division, as

in

ma-

the opinion of the

commanding officer of the division, may most
conveniently furnish the members if it be a brigade court

jor-g-eneral or

:

martial, orders shall be issued to such regiments

brigade, as

in

within

the

the opinion of the brigadier-general, or officer

commanding the brigade, may most convenient!)' furnish the
members and whenever the commanding officer of a divis:

ordered

ion, brigade or regiment, shall be

ficer or officers, as

member

to furnish

supernumeraries, of a court martial, such officer
shall be regularly detailed

any

of-

or members, supernumerary or
or officers

from the division, brigade or re-

giment, by the commanding officers thereof respectively, ia
the following manner
chief, or his orders,

:

major-generals by the commander ia

from the general roster;

by the commanding

erals

furnished by the adjutant-general

manding

brigadier-gen-

officers of divisions,

officers of brigades,

;

from the

field officers

from the

list

by the com-

furnished by the

list

and captains and subalterns, by the com-

adjutant general

;

manding

of regiments, from the regimental rosters.

officers

Whenever
it

a court martial

is

ordered, the officer ordering

shall appoint the president and

may

marshal of the same he
number of officers not exnumber of members of which the court is
;

also at his discretion order a

ceeding half the

composed,

to

the

members

and

in

be detailed as supernumeraries,

in addition

to

to attend the court at the organization thereof;

case there

shall

judge-advocate shall

fill

beany vacancy or

vacancies, the

such vacancy or vacancies from the

supernumeraries.

Before any court martial shall proceed
officer,

in

the trial of

any

the judge-advocate shall administer to the president

and each of the members separately the following oath.
,

" You, A. B. do sivear,'that without

fection, prejudice or

try the cause

now

partiality,

hope of reward, you

favor, af-

will well

and truly

before you, between this state and

person (or persons as the case may be)

to

be tried

;

the

and you
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furtiier swear, that

\\o

you

the court martini until

and

thftt

you

will not

shall

it

on

will not divulge' the sentence

be approved or disapproved

any account

discover the vote or opinion of any
to give
in a

evidence thereof,

;

any time whatever

member,

unless required

by a court of

So help you

justice,

GODy

the president shall administer to the judge-advocate

the following oath

:

" You A. B. do swear, that yon
tially

at

as a witness,

due course of law.

And

oF A.D. 1820-

faithfully

will

and impar-

discharge your duties as judge-advocate on this

sion as well to the state as the accused

;

occa-

and that you will not

on any account at any time whatever, divulge the vote or

member

opinion of any

of this court martial unless required

to give evidence thereof, as a witness,

due course

in a

All persons called

by

a court

of justice,

So help you GOD.''''

ot law.

by summons from the president of the

court martial to give evidence,

who

shall refuse or unreason-

ably neglect to appear, or appearing shall refuse to give evi-

dence, shall be committed to the

where such court
less

sitting,

is

common

gaol of the county

there to remain three months, un-

sooner discharged therefrom by the justices of the su-

perior court; and the president of such court martial

is

to

k»dge the accusation against him with the prison-keeper.

The judge-advocate

shall administer the following oath or

affirmation to all witnesses required to give evidence before

any court

Kiartial or court of

" You swear (or

affirBi as

enquiry

the case

dence you shall give relative

to the

:

may be)

that the evi-

charge now

in hearing,

be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth.
So help you GOD.''^ (Or " this you do under the pains and

shall

penalties of perjury," in case

Whenever any member

is

tlie

witness shall affirm.)

challenged either on the part of

the government or the accused, the cause

must be stated

in

of the

challenge

writing of which the court after due delib-

eration shall determine the relevancy or validity, and decide

accordingly

:

and no challenge to more than one

a time shall be received by the court.
lenge, the

dent

may

member

On

objected to shall not vote

vote with the members, that the

43

member

at

questions of chal;

but the presi-

full

number of

Militia,

31^
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A.D.1820. votes

given

:

and

in

no case

shall

be

a challeiige

acted upon until the president and judge advocate and the
All trials by court martial
intended members are sworn.

day lime, and when the votes are
with
called for on a question, the judge-advocate shall begin
to the
the youngest in commission and proceed regularly
and at all courts martial unless two thirds of the
oldest
members agree that the accused is guilty, the judge advocate
in the

be carried on

shall

:

shall record his acquittal

;

but

more pro-

thirds or

two

if

sentence
nounce the accused to be guilty, the court shall
in orders or removed from ofreprimanded
be
to
either
him
ofany officer be sentenced to be removed from
fice

and

;

fice,'

if

the court shall adjudge

him

to

be disqualified

for,

and

in-

this state, either
capable of holding any military office under
aggravation of
the
to
according
years,
for life or a term of
in orders or
reprimand
of
either
his offence, which sentence
approved, shall remain in full force
,-

removal from office,
but the judgment of

commander

if

disqualification

may be reversed by
And

the
all

chief with the advice of council.

in

to preserve order durcourts martial are hereby authorized
persons in presence
or
person
ing their session and if any
manner, or
disorderly
a
in
of a court martial shall behave
shall not
and
martial
court
make any tumult in or disturb a
it
therefrom,
desist
thereof
marshal
of the
;

upon command

such disorbe lawful for the court martial to confine
eighr
exceeding
not
time
a
for
derly person or persons,

shall

hours.
Sec. 31.

'''"
quh>

And

may
they may be
in

chief

be it further enacted,

call

That the commander

boards of officers whenever

in

his opinion

for
necessary for settling military questions or
and
discipline;
and
order
good
other purposes relative to
or officers comthe commander in chief, the major-generals

manding

divisions,

each

in his o>vn division,

generals or officers commanding

and the brigadier-

brigades, each in his

examine

owa

into the

may order courts of inquiry to
imputation
nature of any transaction or any accusation or
howprovided
against any officer when made by an inferior

brigade,

;

to

be

of inquiry

on;

ever, that all courts of inquiry on general officers

ordered by the

commander

in chief; all courts

field officers, are to be ordered by the

commanding

officers of'divisions,

and

are

major-generals or

all courts

of inquiry

I

:
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on captains and subalterns, stall be ordered by the brigadiergenerals or comraaBding: officers of brigades. And all courts

of inquiry shall consist of three officers \vith the judge-advocate of the brigade in which they are holden, or some other
suitable person in case of his inability to attend, or any legal

impediment
r

whom

to his acting,
o' all of

courts shall have the

same power

courts martial, and to examine

he sworn. These

shall

summon

to

them on

Powerofthtw
courts.

_

witnesses as

oath, but they shall

not give their opinions on the merits of the case, unless they

are specially required so to do.

The

parties

permitted to cross-examine witnesses so as
gate the circumstances

in question.

also shall

fairly to

The

be

investi-

proceedings of a

court of inquiry are to be authenticated by the signatures of
the president and judge-advocate, and are to be

by the judge-advocate under

The

the court.

to the

seal

transmitted

officer

appointing

judge-advocate shall administer to each of

the officers composing a court of inquiry the following oath:

" You, A. B. do swear, that you will well and truly examine Form

of oatb.

and enquire into the matter now before you, without parSo
prejudice, afiection or hope of reward.

tiality, favor,

help you

GOD.''

After which the president shall administer to the judge-

advocate the following oath

" You,

A. B. do swear, that

you

will impartially

record the

proceedings of the court, and the evidence to be given in
the case

in

Sec. 32.

hearing.

And

be

it

So help you GOD.'"'
further enacted,

duty of the judge advocates to attend

That
all

shall

be the

general,

division

it

and brigade conrts martial or courts of inquiry holden within
their respective divisions,

when

thereto ordered

:

provided

power of the commander
in chief, the major-generals, or commanding officers of divisions, or the brigadier-generals, or commanding officers
of

nevertheless, that

it

shall be in the

brigades, to appoint a judge-advocate

pro tempore

to

any

particular court martial or court of inquiry appointed
to be
holden in case of the inability of the judge-advocate, or
in

case of any legal impediment to his acting.

And it shall further be the duty of each judge-advocate,
or person officiating as such at anycourt martial, impartially
to state the evidence both for and against the
officer or

cffi-

j„,,

^^^^

'""^^''^"'''
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"~~^~~~

take accurate minutes of the evidence and

trial, to

of the proceedings of the court,

all

of which with the judg-

ment of the court thereupon authenticated

his signa-

vvith

ture and that of the president of the court, with the papers

used

at the trial, or copies

thereof certified by him, he shall

transmit under seal to the officer

whose duty

or disapprove the sentence of the court
objections to evidence,

;

and

to

it is

approve

motions and

all

whether on the part of the

state

or

the accused, and the opinions of the judge-advocate on questions of

law made

at

the

trial, shall

be given

in wiiting

;

and

the statement of the complainant, and the defence of the ac-

cused shall be made in writing,
the
Records of
mai-

courts

trial

may be had by the

in

order that a

officer

full vietv

who ordered

the

of

court:

and the original records of the proceedings and judr^nients
r,
,t
of all courts martial, alter having received the approbation
•

•

i

i

or disapprobation of the officer

j

who appointed them,

as soon as opportunity of time and distsince

shall,

will permit, af-

ter such courts martial are dissolved, be deposited in the
fice of the adjutant-general,

where they

shall

of-

be carefully

kept and preserved and the officer who appointed the
court martial shall be entitled to receive, upon his demand,
;

a copy of the original records from said office, certified by
said adjutant-general ; and the party tried by any court mar-

upon request made at the office of the adjutant-general
by himself or any person authorized in his behalf, shall be
entitled to a copy of the original record, certified as afore-

tial,

said, of

which
Sec.

Te«R in Courts
iiiariiai.

the proceedings and judgment of the court martial

tried him,

he paying reasonably therefor.

33. Jind be

it

further enacted^

That the

fees for ser-

vices rendered on courts martial or courts of inquiry shall

To the president, members, supernuand marshal, one dollar and twenjudge-advocate
meraries,
and four cents a mile for travel to
each,
ty-five cents a day
be

as follows, to wit

:

and from said court to the judge-advocate for drawing necessary papers, for copying the same or making records, twelve
:

and a half cents, for each page of two hundred and twentyfour words to the marshal for notifying members, supernu:

meraries, or the accused, of the time aod place of trial,
three cents a mile for all necessary travel out and in, and

twenty-three cents for es^h notification; for summoning witor sheriff
nesses twenty-three cents each: to the marshal

.ik;
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any person

for committing

lo jail

for refusing to give evi- A.D. 1820.

dence, the *ame fees as are allowed to sheriffs for committing in similar cases

to witnesses, the

:

ture

and of

;

penses,

same

and contingent ex-

services, fees, charges,

all

fees as are al-

superioc court of judica-

lowed to witnesses attending the

of any court martial, a roll shall be

if anj',

made

out

by the judge-advocate, specifying each item, and to whom
due, and the president and judge-advocate shall certify that
all

the fees and charges are legal, and that the contingent
any, were necessary, and the charges are

expenses,

if

sonable

which

;

roll shall

the governor, for the time being,
if

he think

said fees and

der on the treasurer,

in

rea-

be transmitted to his excellency

who

is

hereby authorized

HowdUchar.

charges reasonable to draw an or- ^^*
favor of the president of said court

for the amount.
Sec. 34.

And

be it further enacted,

That every

officer to

be tried by a court martial shall be rput in arrest, and shall
have a copy of the charges exhibited against him, and notice
•'

7

of the time

and place appointed for his

ten days at least before his trial

trial

shall

be given

commenced; and every

is

oflker arrested as aforesaid shall be brought to

trial

without

any unnecessary delay.
In case

any

officer, for

the

of

trial

whom

appointed, shall neglect to appear and

tial is

a court mar-

make

his

de-

fence, or, if appearing shall

afterwards withdraw in contempt of the court, or, being arraigned before a court mar-

tial,

shall

from obstinacy or deliberate design, stand mute,

may proceed
he had regularly plead not guilty.

or answer foreign to the purpose, the court
trial

If

and judgment as

if

any

having been put

sume

officer after

to exercise

ged from

his arrest,

he shall be

martial, and, if convicted,

No
which
ous to

in

any military command

he

arrest shall

until

he

is

to

pre-

dischar-

be tried bv a court
be removed from office.

liable to

shall

be tried by a court martial for any offence
have been committed more than one year previthe time when a complaint shall have been made in

off.cer shall

shall

writing therefor, unless by reason of having absented
himself or some other manifest impediment he shall not
have

been amenable
Sec. 35.

lo justice within that period.

And

be it further «nSct(d,

That the commander

<^opy of. «•»"'
ges to be ex-

^^^'^^'
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A.D. J820, in chief, the ofucers commanding divisions, brigades,
or regiments, may appoint military watches or guards when an inMilitary
watches.

vasion of the slate

apprehended,

is

and under such regulations,
and

er

and soldiers

all officers

strict

in

such place or places,

may judge necessary;
under their command are to yield
as

they

obedience to their orders and directions

in case

and whenev-

;

of actual or threatened invasion, insurrection or

other public danger or emergency, the militia shall be

dered out, or any part thereof shall be ordered

ed or drafted by the commander
shall be ordered out,

who

any person

chief,

in

detached or drafted

or-

be detach-

to

pursuance of and

in

obedience to such orders, and being thereof notified and or-

dered

to

march

of rendezvous, and shall neglect

to the place

or refuse to obey such orders, and shall not within

twenty-

four hours after he shall have been notified as aforesaid, pay
a fine of

Penaltjr*

fifty dollars, to

the

commanding

his stead, such person shall

be considered

man

men

to

officers

And the

complete the detachment.

TobedetaHed ^:^rly detailed
^

;

and

paid as aforesaid shall be appropriated to the hire of

detachment ordered
fey iot.

in

a soldier be-

as

longing to the detachment, and dealt with accordingly
all fines

com-

officer of the

pany. to which he belongs, or procure an able bodied

to

of any

officers

be made as aforesaid, shall be regu-

from the rosters, and the non-commissioned

and privates by

when any company

from the company

lot,

be organized, the

shall not

rolls;

officer

and

com-

manding the regiment, shall either by himself, or some other
under him, proceed to make and complete the detachment
from such unorganized company.
Sec. 36. Jlnd be
srgnaisofa-

it

That the

further enacted,

signals of an

alarm are to be fixed by the captain-general, and

farm.

-

.

.

him be altered from time
is

to

be given

to time,

may by

.

,

,

and proper notice thereof

to the several officers

;

and

if

any non-com-

missioned officer or private shall, upon the alarm being given,

unnecessarily neglect to appear properly armed and equipt,
at
PeiMity.

such time and place as the commanding officer shall ap-

point, he shall

pay a

fine

often

and all'persong

dollars;

serving on any military guards or watc^jes shall be punishable for misconduct while in such service by a ceurt martial
to

be appointed by the commanding

watch, provided he be a

field officer,

then by the commanding

officer

oQender belongs.

officer

and

of such guard or

in

case he

is

not,

of the regiment to which the
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Sec. 37.

And

be

it

That when any non- AD-

further enacted,

rommissioneil officer or private enrolled in the militia shall
by reason ol
think himself unable to perform military duty

any iufirmity or debility of body, he

may apply

geon or surgeon's mate of the regiment

who

shall

make examination

to

1820 .

souiics unacmi.i«a.

the sur-

to

which he belongs,

into his situation,

and

if

such

surgeon or surgeon's mate shall be of opinion that the perthat
son so applying is unable to perform military duty, and
the infirmity or debility is of such a nature that it will probably continue for any considerable time, the surgeon or sur-

geon's mate shall give to such non-commissioned officer or
private a certificate, in which shall be stated the nature of
tbe infirmity or debility, and the time for which such surgeon
or surgeon's mate thinks proper to exempt such person from
military duty, not exceeding two years

:

and such non-com-

missioned officer or private shall produce said certificate to
the clerk of the

company within the bounds of which he

re-

and the clerk shall record the same on the records or

sides,

orderly book of said company, and such certificate shall be a

discharge of such non-commissioned officer or private
the time therein specified.
'

And on

for

com''be
private

certificate to
only ev«-

the trial of any

plaint against such non-commissioned officer

or

for

"i«°'=*-

neglecting to perform military duty, the said certificate or a

copy thereof from the clerk's records

shall be the only evi-

dence received of such infirmity or debility of body, unless he
shall first prove that he was unable by reason of such infirmity

or debility to apply to the surgeon or surgeon's mate for

such

certificate,

and that within fifteen days from the day of

training or muster he was
to

be

left

warned

to attend,

he

left,

or caused

with the clerk of the company in which hewas en-

rolled a written notice of his excuse, stating the infirmity or
debility, and the reason

cate

;

why he had

not procured a certifi-

nor shall any non-commissioned officer or private, on

the trial of any complaint against

him

for neglecting to attend

any company training or regimental review, be permitted
to give in

evidence any excuse whatever, unless he shall

prove that within

fifteen days

muster he was warned

to

attend, he left or caused to be left

which he was enrolled, a
first prove

with the clerk of the company

in

written notice of said excuse

or unless he shall

;

that he was absent from the town in which such

formed when the notice

first

from the day of the training or

to att«nd

company

is

such company training or

816
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muster was

left,

and did not feturn

the said training or muster

till

the fifteen days after

were expired, and

that immediately on his return he left vvith the clerk the written
notice
aforesaid ; nor shall any non-commissioned officer or private

be permitted on any such
cuse other than

to

trial

give in evidence any ex-

contained in the writing

is

left

with the

clerk aforesaid.

^nd

Sec. 38.
re"eive"'

be

it

no surgeon's mate shall

further enacted, That no surgeon or
demand or receive of any non-commis-

sioned officer or private
tion or certificate

Sec. 39.
Limifs

ofpa-ing officer,

and

fix

an}'^

mentioned

fee or reward for any examinain the

preceding section.

And be it further enacted, That every commandwhen on duty, is hereby authorized to ascertain

aecessary limits and bounds to his parade (no road in

which people usually travel

be included) within which no

to

spectator shall have a right to enter without liberty from
•

the

commanding

And

Sec. 40.

officer.

he

further enacted,

it

That any keeper of a

tavern, boarding-house, or master or mistress of any dwelling

house,
PersoDi lefu-

"""
FiabiK.

'

who

shall refuse to give information of the

names of any person or persons
able to do military duty,

by the commanding

when

officer

residing with

name

o'^

him or her,

applied to for that purpose,

of the company within the bounds

of which such tavern, boarding house or dwelling house

when

situated, or

li-

is

applied to for that purpose by any person

acting under the orders of such

commanding

officer, or shall

give any false information upon such application, shall for-

be sued for by the commanding officer of
company before any justiee of the peace in the county

feit five dollars, to

said

where such ofiender
Sec. 41. Jind be
to
BiPet once in
each year.
Qffieei's

commanding
.

it

resides.

further enacted.

officers of the several

That the

colonels or

regiments shall assemble

.

the officers of their respective regiments at some convenient and central place within the same, once at least in

year, armed with swords, muskets and bayonets

be the duty of the commanding
or cause said

officer*; to

meetings

to

company and
be issued

it

each
shall

officers aforesaid to instruct,

of the soldier, the squad,

the battalion

:

the

the notice for such

to the officers in the*

for regimental musters.

and

be instructed by some person quali-

fied thec*for in the lessons

platoon, the

;

same manner

as
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Sec. 42. .ind he

That

farther enacted.

it

shall

it

be the A.D.1820.

and drum-majors of the several regi,,.,.• n
.1
1
II
the
hiers
and drummers m their respectassemble

tluty of the fife-majors

merits to

ive regiments, once in every
structing'

them

same

ipanncr, and to have the

given

of in-

which

notice,

same

required to be

is

company musters; and the musicians,

to privates for

when ordered

year, for the purpose

martial music, to be notified in the

in

M„.,eian, to

once in
each year.

niL-t-t

out as aforesaid, or on regimental muster days,

shall be subject to the

same

rules of discipline, and liable to

the same fines and penalties for non-appearance and miscon- PonaUy;
duct, as privates in the militia,

which

fines

and penalties shall

be collected by the fife and drum majors, or either of them,
in the same way and manner that fines are to be collected by

'

clerks of companies, and shall be appropriated in defraying

the expenses which such

fife

and drum-majors may be

assembling and instructing said musicians as above.
shall

be the duty of the fife-majors and drum-majors,

at

in

And

it

in their

respective regitnents, on such days, and on regimental mus-

command such musicians, and
may be, by the commanding

ter days, to teach, lead and

issue all such orders as they

ficers of their respective regiments,

to issue for those purposes;

authorized

and the

to
of-

or required

commandmg

officers of
companies compo>irig the respective regiments, are hereby
required to make returns of the names of the musicians be-

longing to their respective companies, to the
officers of the

at the time

regiments
^

roll

fife

commanding

which their companies belong,
&1
'

»

they make their annual return*

which returns the
with a

to

in

•

Returns of
musicians.

May; from

and drum-majors shall be furnished

of the musicians annually by the adjutants of the

respective regiments.

And when

fife anf'

drum-majors are

on duty together, the oldest by date of warrant

shall

com-

naand.

And he it further enacted^ That every commiswho shall wilfully oppress or injure any under
his command, or who shall at any time set on foot or join in
Sec. 43.

sioned officer

any combination
commissioned

to resist or

officer, shall

i,oi""ppres8
'

evade the lawful orders of any

be liable to be

tried

by a court

martial.
If

any

officer shall in

due course of law be convicted of

c
II
any mlamous
crime, he shall forthwith be put m arrest and
deprived of all military command until' 9n opportunity shall
•

1

I

44

z'

I

•

I

1

•

Officerl

^iciedof

con*

;
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A.D. 1320. be had for both houses of the legislature to address thegov-

ernor for his removal.

No officer
ho^^andullui
mftde.

^"*^

tween the
each year
to resign

Books and

^°

day of

first
;

May

and the

and no general or

first

under arrest

^^^-^^

in

be-

to resign

day of November

field officer shall

iu

be permitted

between the tenth day of June and the

November
piatet.

shall be permitted to resign while

"° captain or subaltern shall be permitted

first

day of

each year.

officer shall

approve a resignation

until the

books,

plates, and other articles in the possession of the resigning

(belonging to the state) are delivered

officer

manding

other person appointed to receive them,

The
Listofnames.

captain or

list

com-

order that such
to his suc-

office.

commanding

of every company
month of April, make

officer

raised at large, shall annually in the

out a

in

may be delivered

books, plates and other articles
cessor in

the

to

of the regiment to which he belongs, or some

officer

of the names and places of abode of the

men

be-

longing to his company, and deliver the

same to the comof the regiment within whose bounds such

manding

officer

corps

formed.

is

Everj' person
Volunteer

eompauies—
term of
listmeiu.

en-

who

shall enlist into

any volunteer company

do duty therein for the term of five years,
^
nuuless soouer discharged by Order oi the commandmg om-

be holdeu

shall

to

iii

ti

.

cer of the regmient
less

he arrives

at the

The commanding

in

,

.

r-

i

,

.

which such corps

is

,

lormed, or un-

age of forty years.
officer of

each regiment may, on appli-

cation of any non-commissioned officer or private

How

dischar

j^ ^

belonging

volunteer company discharge such non commissioned

officer or private

from such company

;

of which discharge

the said commanding officer shall immediately give notice
to the captain of the
limits the

company of

non-commissioned

infantry within

reside; and such non-commissioned officer or private

be enrolled in the infantry

company

whose

so discharged, shall

officer,

shall

though he had not

as

enlisted.

Any

officer neglecting or refusing to

tachment, when

mSrlft"

court martial

dered

to

;

make

make

a draft ^or de-

ordered, shall be arrested and tried by

and the officer next

in

command

the draft or detachment.

shall

a

be or-

Militia.
If anj' non-commissioned oflicer
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or private

shall

the

in

due course of law be convicted of any infamous crime, lie
shall be forthwith disenrolled from the militia, and the crime

AD.

1820.

crimps-iiow"
i'""'^'"^^''-

and discharge shall be recorded on the orderly book of the

company.

The

sergeant of each company shall keep an exact
company together with the state of the arms and
equipments helonging to each man which roll he shall annually revise in the month of April, and correct the same
from time to time, as the alterations in the company may
roll of

first

Duty of

firu

the

;

require
all

;

shall assist the

commanding

officer in enrolling

may from time

such persons without partiality or favor as

be liable

to time

he

he

to

do military duty within his company;

appointment of

shall record the

non-commissioned

all

company

orders and proceedings of the

officers,

derly book, and keep an exact detail of

in

all drafts

the

or-

and detach-

keep an account in the orderly book of all
fines and forfeitures, with the names of the persons from
whom they were collected, the time when, and the offence
ments

he

;

shall

which they were collected which book shall not be alto the
ienated from the company, and shall always be open
offifield
the
and
company,
of
the
inspection of the officers
ior

;

cers of the regiment to which the
Sfx. 44.

And

be

it

further enacted,

shall turn out for inspection

and no more

which

;

tember and the

shall be

fifteenth

That each regiment

and review once in each

between the

day of October

major-generals shall sometime

year

company belongs.

the

in

:

first

year

day of Sep-

and the respective

month of July of each

issue their orders to the brigadier-generals within their

divisions directing

them

to

order out the several regiments

their brigades, at such times within the time
act, as

such major-general

may

direct: and

in

specified in this

the

brigadier-

generals receiving such orders shall, on or before the twentieth

day of August of each year,

in

brigade orders, issue the

same to the several colonels composing their brigade?, accompanied with such directions relative to their discipline
as they

may

with the

think proper to

field officers

make

;

leaving

the place of meeting: and no colonel or

of a regiment
out such order.

shall

be obliged

And

it

discretionary

of the respective regiments lo appoint

it

commanding

to call out his

shall be the duty of

officer

regiment with-

each major-gee-

*"'

specUon!
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A.D.1020. eial to review alleast three of the regiments composing

each year: and the brigadier-generals

division in

?»i»

shall re-

view such regiments in their brigades as shall not be reviewed by che major-generals, so that each regiment called out
agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall be reviewed
either by

its

naajor-general or

And

brigadier-general.

in

time of peace, no greater body of the militia than a regi-

ment

shall

be called together, except by permission

the places appointed for the regimental

convenience

permit

vvill

so extensive

that

and

;

officers of

officers

field

case any regiment shall be

without causing

thereof to march more

than

fifteen

such regiment shall have power

two

to assemble said regiments in
at

in

cannot be assembled

it

part of the soldiers
miles, the field

review aforesaid

judgment of the

shall be as central as in the

ob-

first

Provided nevertheless, that

tained from the captain-general.

divisions on different days,

such places as will best convene the different parts there-

of.

Sec
so£sto

be

quipped.

45.

And

be

non-commissioned

further enncted,

it

officer

himself furnished and

ments required by

That every

officer,

and private, shall constantly keep

provided with the arms and equip-

this act,

except such private of infantry,

as shall not be able to provide himself; and no private shall

be considered unable

to

provide himself with the arms and

equipments required as aforesaid, unless he shall produce
sifter

the

first

day of April and before the

annually, to the

he belongs, a
Townstopio-

commanding

officer of the

certificate of such inability

first

company

of

to

May

which

from the overseers

^^ ti^epoor of the town or district where
the commanding officer of the

day

company

to

he resides;

and

which such

pri-

vate belongs shall forthwith lay such certificate before the
selectmen of the towaor district where such private resides,

and

it

shall be the duty of such

selectmen forthwith,

at

the

expense of their respective towns or districts, to provide for
every such private the arms and equipments required as
aforesaid, and they shall deposit the

same

in

some

safe

and

convenient place, and shall permit the commanding officer
of the company to which such private unable to provide
himself as aforesaid belongs, to deliver such arms and equip-

ments

to

ed out

for

such private whenever

any

cnilitary

duty

;

his

company

and the

eaid

shall be order-

commanding o&r

;
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equipments to the place of deposit.

And

Sec. 46.

be

it

further enacted^ That

ter?, and guardians, shall furnish all
militia,

who

shall be

parents, mas-

all

minors enrolled

in

the

^'^'
^^^(i^fJjV^

'"""'

^'^^

under their care respectively, with the

arms and equipments required by this act and if any parent,
master or guardian, having any minor under his care enrolled
;

arms and equipments required as

would be

liable to for a like

such minor were of age

he

aforesaid,

subjected and made liable to the same

minor

minor with the

provide such

as aforesaid, shall neglect to

deficiency or neglect, if
that such pa-

Provided however,

:

hereby

is

forfeitures as such

rents, masters or guardians, as shall produce on or before

Tuesday of May annually, certificates from the
„
1ii
overseers of the poor or the town or district m which they
reside, of their inability to provide arms and equipments as

the

first

,

•

commanding

aforesaid to the

the minor under their care

officer of the

.

•

•

1

1

Towns toprw
vide.

company in which
exempted

enrolled, shall be

is

from the forfeitures aforesaid.
Sec. 47. A7id be

it

further enacted,

That

parents, masters p,^nt,

and guardians shall be liable for the non-appearance and
neglect of such persons as are under their care (and are
ble by law to train) and are to be proceeded

penalty

in the

same manner

by

as

this act is

j^,,

'•*'''^*

lia-

against for the

provided against

other delinquents.

And

Sec. 48.

be

it

further enacted,

sioned officer or private

who

completely equipt according
with which he shall neglect

vided, to wit

twenty ceats

;

;

to

law, shall for each article

Rnes for defi'^'^°*^'

appear, pay the following sums

a gun, eighty cents;

good order,

ramrod,

sfeel or iron

bayonet, scabbard and belt, twenty. five cents

for neglecting to

have

fifty

cents; two spare
;

to

That each non-commisappear on parade not

the equipments with which he shall not be pro-

as fines for

ten cents

shall

his

cents;
flints,

musket and bayonet clean and
forty cents;

pistol,

ten cents

;

in

sword, forty

priming wire and brush,

cartridge box capable of containing twenty-four

rounds, twenty-five cents; knapsack, twenty cents
teen, ten cents

;

to

;

and can-

be recovered as hereinafter pointed out.

Sec. 49. And be it further enacted, That no non-commisgioned officer or private soldier shall, upon any muster day,

or evening of the same day, discharge or

fire off

a musket

penaityfor
^i',ilut leiw.

:

32a

:

Militia.

A.D.1820. or pistol, in any public road or near thereunto, or in or near
to any house, or

therefor be

first

onor near the place of parade, unless leave
had from a commissioned

officer,

on penalty

of paying for each offence so committed, the sum of two
dollars, to be recovered by action before any justice of the

peace within the county where such offence shall be committed, by any person who shall sue for the same, with costs
of prosecution.
If
Penalty for
oa e arras,

to

any non-commissioned

any parade with

p^^jgj, ^^^
feit

his

officer or private

musket,

slugs or shot,

|!jjjjj^

rifle

he

shall

shall for such offence

not less than two nor more than ten dollars

non-commissioned

officer or private shall,

each offence

:

and

if

for-

any

without leave from

his officer, quit his guard, section, platoon or

shall for

come on

or pistol loaded with

forfeit not less than one,

company, he
nor more than

five dollars.

Sec. 50. Jlnd be
c«oTemJ°^

it

farther enacted,

That

all fines

for non-

appearance, non-equipment, coming on parade without uniform, coming on parade with musket,

with powder and

ball, slugs

rifle

or pistol

loaded

or shot, shall be prosecuted for

and recovered with costs by the respective clerks of the

companies

to

which such non-commissioned

cers, private or privates, incurring such

fine

officer

or

offi-

or forfeiture,

belong, in the manner following, to wit

The

clerk of each company, after the

of

expiration

fif-

teen days, and within sixty days after the day of any parade

of the company to which he belongs, either company or remake out and subscribe an information against

gimental, shall

the offending non-commissioned officer or officers,

or privates of the company,
the

commanding

who have

officer of the

company, or who have

within fifteen d^ys aforesaid, paid to such clerk
forfeiture, or fines or forfeitures,

incurred

;

which information

foresaid, be

left

private

not been excused by

the fine

not,

or

which he or they may have

shall

within

the sixty days a-

with some justice of the peace, not being at

the same time a military officer, of the county in which the
offending non-commissioned officer or officers, private or privates, reside or resides

;

stance as follows, to wit

which information

shall

be

in

sub-

S2S

Militia.

A B. csquircj

To

justice

of

the

peace in and for the county A.D.ir.20.

of
the subscriber, clerk of

I,

company commanded by

the

do hereby give information against the follow-

.,

ing person (or persons, as the case

may

be) who, being duly

enrolled in said company, and being duly notified to meet

with said company on the parade at or near
in the year
day of
the
,
o'clock,

at

— noon, completely armed and equipt according

to law, for inspection and military exercise,

may

the case

on
,

forfeiture set against his

was (or were,

as

and did incur the

offence,

be) guilty of the

name, (or their respective names, as

the case may be.)
A'amcs.

fFor being

fFor being
G. H.

\
I

I

\

in the

Has

forfeited

Has

forfeited

Has

forfeited

guilty")

(^and

(And

forfeited

}

onsaid dayoFcoming on to the field
with his gun loaded with powder

I

Has

defi-^

< cient of a
(^ on said day

E. F.

Sums.

Forfeitures.

Offences.

A. B. non-com- ( For unnecessarily ^
miss'd officer
< neglecting to ap- >
C. D. private
r pear on said day }

|

j-

|

j

J

same manner

substantially,

other offences

all

are to be set forth against offending non-commissioned officers

and privates.)

my oath

of

ance with the requisitions of the law

in

I

therefore, agreeably to

that

you would

in the

issue a

summons

above information

why

cause, if any he has,

Dated
Lord

at

is

,

and

in

compli-

behalf, request

each of the persons named

appear before you and shew

it

should not be adjudged that he
his

name,

for the offence or of-

therein alleged to have committed.

this

day of

,

in

the year of our

.

A. B. Clerk of the company

And
with

this

to

pay the forfeiture set against
fences which he

to

office,

the justice to

whom

it is left,

formed against

commanded

hrj

whom such

information

is

shall issue a

summons

each person

as aforesaid, to

be served

to

.

directed and

at least

in-

seven days

:

:

Militia.
A.D. 1820. before the lime appointed for showing cause

mons

shall

be

in

which sum-

;

substance as tollovvs

New-Hampshire.

State of
83.

To

of said county or

the sheriff"

either of the constables

[seal.]

of

his deputies, or

either of
town of

the

name of

In the

in said

,

Greeting.

county^

the

New-Hampshire, you

State of

are

in the county
hereby required to summon C. D. of
aforesaid, to appear before me, E. F , one of the justices of
,

the peace for the county aforesaid, at

day of
to

,

on the

noon, then and

(here

in

o'clock,

at

,

shew cause, if any he have, why judgment should not be

rendered that he has forfeited (here insert the offence and

when and place where it was committed.) Hereof
make due rpturn of this writ, with your doings

the lime

and

fail not,

thereon unto myself, at or before the time above mentioned.

Dated

—

at

—

day of

the

,

of our Lord

,

in

the year

.

E. F. Justice of the peace.

And when

the person

summoned

as aforesaid shall appear,

either by himself or his attorney, he

may

plead the general

and give in evidence any matter contained

issue,

ten excuse

filed

with the clerk

in

of the company

the writ-

according

to the provision contained in the thirty-eighth section of this

act

;

and

such person shall

if

make

default, or if judgment

be

rendered igainst him and no appeal entered, and he neglect
for

two days thereafter

to satisfy the

same with

then the said justice shall issue execution

in

legal costs,

substance as fol-

lows, to wit
State of

New-Hampshire.

ss.

To

the sheriff

[seal.] either of

of said county^ or

the constables

of

the

either

,

A. B. clerk of the

in said

county, on the

esquire, one of our justices
aforesaid,

the

sum of

,

company commanded by
day of

before E. F.

of the peace for our county

recovered judgment against G. H. of
fine or forfeiture,

cution, as to us appears

in the

greeting.

same county,

Whereas

his deputies, or

of

town of

and

of record,

,

for

costs of prose-

whereof execution

re.

I
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mains to be done

money of the

We command you

:

your

said G. H. or his goods or chattels within

precinct, at the value thereof in

A. D. 1820*

therefore that of the

money, you cause

be

to

le-

unto the said A. 6. the aforesaid

vied, paid and satisfied

in the whole
and also, that out of the
money, goods and chattels of the said G. H. you levy twenty-

sums, being

five cents

;

more

for

this writ,

own

together with your

fees

;

and for want of such money, goods or chattels of the said G.

H.

to

be by him shown unto you, or found within your pre-

cinct to the acceptance of the said

aforesaid sums,

to

A. B.

for satisfying the

take the body of the

H. and him commit unto our gaol

said G.

mand

we command you

in

D. and we com-

the keeper thereof accordingly to receive the

11. into

our said gaol, and him safely keep

said G.

he pay the

until

sums above mentioned, with your fees, or that he be discharged by the said A. B. or otherwise by order of law.

full

Hereof fail

not,

and make return of your doings herein unto

our said justice within twenty days next coming.

our said justice at

the

day of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Witness

the year of

in
.

E. F. Justice Peace.
Sec. 5!.
to

amend

And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful
summons issued against any non-commissioned

the

«iBcer or private

m

any stage of the proceedings m
,.

.

Judgment

may

^

any court, peeM

aP"
from,

without payment of costs, and the judgment of the justice

may be appealed from by
manner
lief of

as

is

provided

in

same way and

either party in the

an act entitled, "

An

act for the re-

poor debtors, and for regulating appeals from judg-

ments of justices of the peace," passed June 30, 1818.

,

Sec 52. Aiid be it further enacted, ^^-hat the clerk of each
company shall retam to his own use one fourth part of all
fines and forfeitures
collected or received by him, and
the residue he shall faithfully pay over to the commanding officer of the company on demand
and the commanding
officer of the company shall give his receipt to the clerk for
And all fines and
all money paid over to him as aforesaid.
officer
commanding
captain
or
bv
the
recovered
forfeitures
;

of any

company by

paid him by

virtue of this act, together with all

the clerk as aforesaid, shall be

expended

money
in

de-

fraying the necessary expenses of said company, in purchasing and repairing musical instraments and instructing

45

the

appropriated,

4

3 so

I'ee hill.

A.D. 1820. musicians belonging to said

company

-.

and

by them paid over

shall be

by selectmen

received

all fines

to

the treasurer of

the State.
Sec. 53.

And

spcction in

May

Certain
sec
tion'iio be read
aiini.aiiy.

he

further enacted.

it

"^

the Captain of each

That at the annual incompany shall read, or

read to his company the 4th, 9th, 10th, 11th,

cause to be

12th, 13th, 20th, 26th,

29th, 37th, 38th,

39th,

43d, 44tb,

45lh, 46th, 47th, 48th, 49th, 50th, 51st and 62d sections of
this act.

Approved December

22, 1820.

CHAP. XXXVII.
23, 1820.

AN ACT

»s and repealing
repeal
certain acts
regulating fees

to the

Section

13 E

1.

enacted by the Senate and House of Rep'

it

That the

resentatives in Ge7ieral Court convened,

" an act

tled

regulating fees,"

1796, and the

act

of

in actions

of cost

bills

tain cases," passed

" an act
passed

entitled

"an

passed

act enti-

December

act to regulate

the

31, 1806, and the

act entitled

an act entitled an act regulating fees,"

16, 1312,

and the act entitled "an act

dition to an act entitled an act regulating fees, passed

ber

16, 1796,"

and the act entitled " an act

act entitled an act re^uiatinvj fees, passed

passed

December 24, 1816, and
amendment of an

addition to and
fees," passed

June 27, 1817; and the act entitled "an act

sed the

16lh

;

day of December,

1796," passed June 29,

an act rerrulating fees, passed

an act

1820, and

1,

«?ntitled
all

December

an act regulating fees,"

1796,"

IG,

1819: and the act entitled "an act

in

addition

passed June 22,

other acts or parts ot acts inconsistent with the

provisions hereof, be, and they are hereby repealed.

vided

in

fees, pas-

and the act entitled " an act in addition to an act en-

passed July
fo

act in

act entitled an act regulating

(oan act entitled an act for the regulating

1818

an

to

16, 1796,"

"an

the act entitled

ad-

in

Decem-

in addition

December

additio.ti

titled

16,

taxing

before justices of the peace, in cer-

December

in addition to

December

relative

same.

nevertheless,

that

olTences

against the several

hereby repealed, which were committed

Proacts

previous to the pas-

:

Fet

3S7

Bill,

ting of this act

may be

manner

might have been had not said acts been re-

as they

prosecuted, and punished in the same A.D. 18^0.

pealed.
Sec. 2. Jlnd be

That the

further enacted,

it

several ofiicers and

other persons

fees of the

hereinafter mentioned

shall be as follows, to wit

Fees of justices of the peace in civil causes.

For every writ of summons or writ of attachment $ els.
with summons, seventeen cents,
17
For every writ of subpoena, ten cents,

i^ jj^i e„«3,

10

For the entry of every action or complaint, including
filing papers, entering judgment and appearance,
and recording,

fifty

60

cents,

For every execution, seventeen

For granting an appeal, seventeen
For entering

satisfaction of a

17

cents,
ceets,

17

judgment on record,
10

ten cents,
In taking affidavits out of court, for swearing each

34

witness and making the caption, thirty-four cents

For writing each page of the deposition, seventeen
IT

cents,

For the justice's travel

to

swear witnesses,

ten miles actual travel, at the rate

for

every

of thirty-four

\

cents,

The

justice's

and the
certified

fees for travel

and taking

34

affidavits,

witnesses' travel and attendance shall be

bv the justice

in

the affidavit, otherwise

the justice shall not be allowed any thing for his
fees.

For taking

same

affidavits in

fees to

perpetuam

rei

memoriam

the

each justice as for the taking other

i

depositions.

For taking and certifying the acknowledgement of
any deed or other instrument, seventeen cents,
but

if

there be more than one person

who shall

17

ac-

knowledge the same instrument, and the acknowl-

edgment be made

at different

times, then for

each

lime of taking and certifying, seventeen cents,

17

For granting warrant of appraisement and swearing

25

the appraisers, twenty-five cents,

For every actual

trial

matter of law or

upon

issue, joined either

fact, fifty cents,

upon
50

328
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A.D. 1820. For administering oaths in

all

cases and certifying

'

the same, except the oaths of office administered

town

to

officers,

and oaths administered to witness-

of cases before the justice, seven-

es in the trial

teen cents,

17

For every summons

to the party for collection of mil-

25

itary fines, twenty-five cents,

Fees of justices of the peace in criminal causes.

For every warrant founded on a complaint
In criminal
cause)*

for

any
25

offence,' twenty-five cents,
•'

For drawing a complaint,

For granting an appeal, seventeen

For every recognizance, seventeen
For taking
ses, for

bail of

50

cents,

fifty

17

cents,
cents,

17

persons committed in criminal ca-

34

each offender, thirty-four cents,

For every examination,

34

thirty-four cents,

For every entry of a complaint and judgment thereon,
fifty

cents,

50

'

For warrant of commitment, and every other warrant except those above mentioned,

fifty

50

cents,

17

and for every adjournment, seventeen cents,
In cases of forcible entry and detainer.
Forcible entry

The

justices for

every day's attendance, each, one ^

dollar,

To
To

1

the witnesses and parties the

the

same

els.

00

as in other cases.

per day, sixty

jurors for their attendance

cents,

60

and the same travel as jurors of the superior court.

To

the sheriff per day, one dollar.

1

00

Fees for copies and recording.

To
For recording,

the Secretary of the state, the clerk of the su-

perior court of judicature, clerk of the court of sessions, justices of the

gister of probate,
iffs

and

all

peace, register of deeds, re-

town clerks, notaries public, sher-

other persons who.*^ duty

Jaw, to give any copies or to

re«.

'

other than such for which particul-i.

it

may be by

any proceedings
.iees

are or shall

be established, there shall be allowed, for every

page so recorded, or copied, reckoning two hundred and twenty-four words for a page, twelve and
a half cents,

*

12^

Fee
and any part

For every

page, eight cenle,

less than a

certificate

3^9

Bill,

A.D. 1880.

8

on a copy of the whole case, teo
10

cents,

Entry and ClerVs

Fees at the Superior Court.

fees.

action, petition, appeal or

For the entry of every

complaint at the superior court, instead of the

sum

^^'mui?*""*

heretofore by law required, there shall be paid into
the hands of the clerk, one dollar and twenty cents,

20

1

30

out of which the clerk shall have thirty centSj
in full

compensation for making said entries and for

recording the judgment, taxing cost,
entering satisfaction of
services for which

filing

judgment, and for

papers,
all

other

specific fees are not herein estab-

lished.

For a blank writ and summons or a blank writ of
summons, there shall be paid to the clerk, ten cents,

10

For a writ of review or

60

For

scire facias, fifty cents,

40

a writ of possession, forty cents,

For a writ of habeas corpus, seventeen cents,

For execution, seventeen

17
17

cents,

For a writ of protection or subpoena, ten
For enterrag a continuance, five cents,

10

cents,

S

For discharging a recognizance, ten cents,

For certifying

in court the

10

proof of a deed, seventeen

cents,

17
Attorney's

There
the

shall

be allowed

plaintifi" in

in

every

Fees.
bill

of cost taxed for
Attonwy'i.

the superior court, the cause origin-

ating there, for the

writ including the blank, one

dollar and thirty-four cents,

For the defendant recovering cost
the party, whether

plaintiff"

in said court,

and

1

34

1

10

1

34

1

34

to

or defendant recover-

ing cost on an appeal from a justice of the peace,

there shall be taxed, one dollar ten cents,

For every complaint entered

at the superior court, in-

cluding drawing the r mplaint, one dollar and thirtyfour cents,
In every case of appearance by the defendant the pre-

vailing party shall be allowed an attorney's fee, of

one dollar and thirty-four cents,

ree BUI.
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courti.

Jlttorney's fees

in justice's courts.

For drawing a writ triable before a justice of the
peace,

50

cents,

fifty

drawing a complaint

for a defendant or

For pleading

50

for discontinuance of an action, fifty cents,
Parties'' Fees.

The
Paniei.

parties attending the courts, shall be

erery ten miles travel

to

allowed for

and from court, twenty-

25

five cents,

For each day's attendance,

at

any one term, twenty-

25

five cents,

In

all

actions wherein the defendant suffers default,

having made no appearance, the

be allowed more than

five day's

plaintiff shall

not

attendance at

any

one term.

For summoning witnesses,

The

defendant

is

17

each, seventeen cents,
in cases

plaintiff in his bill of costs

defaulted, never having

where the

made any

ap-

pearance or defence, shall be allowed no more
travelling fees than for
ty

whrre the court

of trav*
court.

is

what he travels in the counin the most usual way

holden

iling from the place where he lives to the
Provided nevertheless, that ihe plaintiff or

defendant

in

any case whatever, shall be entitled to

BO more travel than from the
unless in

cases of his

line of the

appearance

county,

in person.

actions brought before justices of the peace,

the plaintiff doth not appear
in

his

bill

In

where

person, the plaintiff

in

of cost shall in no case be allowed more

for his travel than

he would be entitled

to,

he lived within ten miles of the place of

trial.

Witnesses'' Fees.

^

The witnesses

provided

at

any of the courts aforesaid

shall

be

Witnessei.

allowed for

each day's attendance, seventy-five
75

cents,

For every ten miles travel out and

in,

(a ferry

or

toll

bridge to be reckoned as three miles travel, and in
the same proportion for a less

number of

miles)

40

forty cents,

The

witnesses before a justice of the peace shall be

allowed the same travel as

is

allowed wilnesies

O

at-

-^r?
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tending the superior court, and for each day's

A.P.lsSu.

at-

o 40

tendance, forty cents,
Sheriffs' Fees.

For the service of a writ of summons or
either by reading
cop3', for

to the

it

scire

facias,

Shenffi.

defendant or leaving a

each defendant, twenty-three cents,

23

For the service of a writ of attachment, with or with-

summons,

out a

each defendant, twenty-three

for

23

cents,

For taking

bail, to

be paid by the person bailed, sev17

enteen cents,

For serving notice upon

bail pursuant to

section of an act entitled " an act
in civil

the

secand

regulating bail

23

causes," twenty-three cents,

For actual travel

to serve the

same, which shall be

paid by the bail before he shall be discharged from

per

his liability as such,

03

mile, three cents,

For the service of a writ of possession, the same as for
the service of the

original writ, on

which

it

was

obtained, with poundage for the costs as in personal
actions.

For levying executions
on the dollar for the

in

personal actions and extents,

first fifty

dollars,

two and a half

cents,

02^

For the second

For

all

fifty dollars,

two

02

cents,

sums from one hundred

dollars to three hun-

dred dollars, one cent,

For

all

For

dollars, half a cent,

OOJ

travel for the service of each writ, execution or

extent per mile,

The

01

sums above three hundred
three cents,

03

computed from the place of service
to the oflSce, place or court to which the writ is returnable, by the way most commonly used, and
where there are several parsons in the same writ,
travel to be

execution or extent upon

whom

it

is

served, the

travel shall be

computed from the most remote
of them, and no more to be allowed for travel than
if it were served only on the most remote person
as aforesaid

;

Provided^ that no

more than

fifty

miles

travel shall be allowed the sheriff or other officer

serving any writ, execution or extent in any case.
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the travelling fees and fees of service to be en-

"""

dor?ed on the writ
shall

be allowed

in

mesne process, and no more

in

any case than

is

so endorsed

j

and also the fees for service, poundage and travel
on executions and extents shall be particularly set

down and expressed thereon.
For summoning witnesses, each, seventeen

17

cents,

For serving a writ of execution for partition of real
estate on a judgment of court, per day, eighty83
03

three cents,
travel, per mile,

For

three cents,

For attending the superior coart of judicature, per
2 00
day, two dollars,

To

their deputies

who

attend said court or the court

of sessions by order of the justices thereof each

per day, one dollar and

which fees

fifty

cents,

1

for attending court shall be paid out

60

of

the county treasury.

For the

trial

of every action by jury there shall be

paid by the plaintiff, before

to

be taxed

trial,

sum

the use of the county, the

to the clerk,

for

of five dollars,

in the plaintiff's bill

& 00

of cost.

Court of Sessions.
Justice!' feej.

The justices

of the courts of sessions shall each have

and receive from the treasury of their respective
4 00

counties four dollars,
for each day's attendance in court and ten cents
a mile for their travel to and from the same, which
shall be in full satisfaction for their services of

ever

what-

nature as justices of such court.

Entry fees

at the sessions.

For the entry of every petition one
to

10

be paid by the petitioner

dollar,

1

00

to the clerk for the use

of the county.
Fees oj clerk of sessions.
Clerks.)

clerks shall have the s^ame pay for travel and attendance as is allowed each justice of the court of

The

sessions, to be paid out of the county treasury.
Criers^
Ccien.

To

fees.

the crier of any court, to be paid cut of the

county treasury, twodollars per day,

2 00

Fee
Grand and
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petit jurors'' fees.

Grand \"4

the grand and netit jurors, each per day, one dol-

To

lar ^md tiv<*ntv five cents,

For

per mile,

from court,

travel to and

thf»ir

petitjuruts'.

25

I

six

06

cents,

To

a talisman for the trial

of each action for which he

m,iy be empnnnelled, to be paid out of the county
treasury,

fifty

50

cents,

Gaoler^s fees.

To

Gaolers.

waolors for receiving any prisoner

into custody,

25

twenty five cents,

and the like fee for discharging the prisoner.

For each prisoner's

per week, one dollar and

diet

thirty-four cents,

1

34

Fees of the Recorders of Deeds.

For a

deed of the time when and the

certificate on a

Recording

place where recorded, and for every other certi-

by him made, four cents,

ficate

For examining the records
son, for each

04

at the request of

book examined, four

as

the law

seventeen cents,
Coroners''

For serving

writs, tlie

same fee

as to the sheriffs; for
is

04

cents,

For discharging a mortgage on the record
directs,

any per-

every

17
fees.,

4-c.

for travel
trial

and service

where the

Covoners,

sheriff

concerned, to be paid with the jurors' fees, eleven

cents,

11

For taking an

To jurors

inquisition,

one dollar and

on an inquest, each per day,

fifty
fifty

cents,
cents,

and for every ten miles travel, twenty cents,

To witnesses
day,

fifty

attending a coroner's

inquest,

60
in

other

cases.

fees for attending any inquisition on the death

the deceased, and

in

want thereof by the county

same being adjusted and allowed by

the superior court.
Constables''

For service of

50

20

of any person shall be paid out of the estate of

treasurer, the

50

each per

cents,

and the same travel as witnesses

AH

1

writs,

46

fees.

warrants, and executions, and

Sifti

Fee
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for travel, the

"v"

in

summoning

same

Bill.

as to sheriffs

;

also his

expenses

a coroner's jury of inquest, and

for

attendance per day, sixty-seven cents,

67

Judge of Probate and Register's fees^
Judgepro-

For granting administration or guardianship,

inclu-

ding the bonds, letters of administration and guardianship, one dollar,

1

00

of which the register shall receive two thirds, and

more than one minor be put under guardianship
of the same person at the same time, then for every

if

such one, to the judge, ten cents,

10

and to the register twenty cents,

20

For taking the proof of a

will or codicil, entering the

oaths of the witnesses and certifying the same, and

recording the whole,

if

but one page, one dollar

and forty cents,
'*"

to

1

4Q

be equally divided between the judge and re-

gister;

if

more than one page, then the same

for

recording every such page as in othei' cases, to the
register only.

For examining accounts of executors, administrators
or guardians, each page, thirty-four cents,

and

For allowing
counts,

fifty

making a decree

50

cents,

For every allowance and confirmation of the
of an'y real estate,

For every

and

fifty

division

50

cents,

citation, to the register,

to the

34

on such ac-

seventeen cents,

17

judge, seventeen cents,

For every order or warrant

17

for dividing real estate,

to the judge, seventeen cents,

17

and

34

to the register, thirty-four cents,

For every commission

to

examine claims on insolvent

estates, to the register, thirty-four cents,

and

to the judge,

For every license

34

seventeen cents,

to sell real or personal

17
estate, fifty

50

cents,

one half

to the

judge and the other half

to

the

register.

For making the proportion among the
jH

creditors

to

an insolvent estate, to be allowed for every twenty
creditors,

and

in

one

dollar,

that proportion for a greater number.

1

00

Tee
To
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the judwe for a decre<> or order to the executor

V8£0i

or administrator to pay the several creditors accor-

ding td the computation and proportion aforesaid}

34

thirty four cents,

For a quietus,
and

to the judg-e,

seventeen cents,

17

seventeen cents,

to the register,

17

For attending a dispute concerning the right of parties
in

any case, and an hearing by counsel including

«the

decree thereon, to the judge,

and

to the register, fifty cents,

For granting an appeal

to the

fifty

50

cents,

50

suprenae court of pro-

bate, and taking bond for prosecution, to be equally

divided between the judge and register,

For passing an order

for

putting any

fifty

bond

50

cents,

in

suit,

thirty four cents,

For taking

a

34

bond of indemnification, one half to the

judge, and the other half to the register,

fifty

50

cents,

Fees in the Secretanf s Office.

For every commission

for

any person

to

an

office

Secretai7'» cf

of

be paid by the person commissioned, one

profit, to

doUir,

1

For every military commission
public treasury,

For every

fitly

certificate

to

50

cents,

under the seal of the

state, fifty

50

cents,

For every
court,

00

be paid out of the

petition of a private nature to the general

be paid by the petitioner,

to

filty

50

cents,

Fees of a JVotary Public.

For every protest under

seal,

one dollar,

1

00

Notary Pub-

,

For every

For

certificate

under

50

seal, fifty cents,

on a person to demand payment, or

vvaitirig

''*^'

to

witness any matter and certifying the same under
seal,

one dollar,

And

Sec. 3.

I

be it further enacted,

That

if

00

any person or

persons shall demand and take any greater fee or fees for any

,•<•!•

•

f.i
tlie services mentioned in this act,
this state

than

he or tbey

is

and pay to the person or persons su-

sum of

Penalty

thirty dollars for

every such

for

„ unlawful fee.
recon.

herein and thereby provided and declared,

shall forfeit

ing for the same, the
fence.

.,

or any other law of -how

of-

—
Meduction of Salaries.
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>io(ie

li.r

re-

gj,^

q^^i ^g ^f

^

further enacted^

That

the

mode

eoveryoldamflg"'

of

damages which may accrue

ccss foF the recovery of

/•

i

pro-

for of•

fences committed under this act or any other act ot this state,

may bs by

regulating fees,

action of debt or by complaint to

the grand jury for the county
mitted

;

in

which the offence

is

com-

and the grand jurors and the attorney general for

the time being respectively are hereby authorized and required to hear, sustain and prosecute any complaint which

may

be presented

manner

to

them by virtue of

as has heretofore

plaint for crimes

this act, in the

been practised

in

same

cases of com-

which are by them cognizable.

Provided,

that in prosecutions under this act by complaint to the grand

may be recovered shall be for the
may have been com-

jury the penalty which
Tise

of the county in which such offence

mitted.
Sec. 5.

And

be

it

take effect until the

That

Jurther enacted,
first

act

this

shall not

day of February next.

Approved Dec. 23, 1820,

CHAP. XXXVIII.
An

act to incorporate the

Rockingham Lodge.

Approved November

23, 1820.

CHAP. XXXIX.
An

act to incorporate the

pany, No.

1.

Hampton

Falls

Approved November

Fire Engine Conj-

23, i820.

CHAP. XL.
An

act to incorporate the Charitable Fire Society, in Dover,

Approved November

23, 1820.

CHAP. XLL

Ri^SOLVED,
fasiedKov.
23, 1820.

That the senators

State be instructed, and the

in

Congress from

this

representatives in Congress be

requested, to exert their influence to effect a reduction of the

Compensationfor publishing Laws.
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pay of the members of that body to six dollars per day and
to the same amount for each twenty miles travel to and from
the place of
Resolved,

fitting.

That

his

excellency the governor be requested to

forward a copy of the above resolution
ators and representatives from this state
the United States.

HERE AS

it

to
in

each of the senthe Congress

XLII.

hath been represented
to this legfislature
^
'•

that sundr\ persons have unlawfully entered

upon

i'j««i

''<"'•

27, 1820.

and intruded

certain lands belonging to this state situate in the coun-

ty of

Coos and northerly of the

RESOLVED,

tract of land

which was

Therefore,

granted to D.irtmouth College.

That the attorpey general be and he

hereby authorized and required
in

of

Approved November 27, 1820.

GHAP.
7

A. D. 1820.

to institute

is

due proceedings

law against such of said persons as he shall deem proper

in the

name and behalf of

cute to
in case

final
it

judgment,

this state

to

shall be found that they

and intruded upon said lands,

and the same

the end

prose-

to

that the said persons,

have unlawfully entered

may be removed

therefrom.

Resolved, that the attorney general be authorized

ploy such agent or agents

as

he shall think proper,

to
to

empro-

cure the information and testimony necessary for the aforesaid purpose.
Approved November 27, 1820,

CHAP.
An

act to incorporate

XLIII.

Thomas

S.

charitable society called and

thagor»3 Lodge, No. 33.

Bowles and others

known by

into a

name of PyApproved November 30, 1820.
the

CHAP. XLIV.

AN ACT in

addition to an act entitled " an act to fix the compensation for publishing the laws of this state in the sev-

eral newspapers to be designated for that purpose."

JlJE

it

enacted by the senate and house

general court convened^

That

it

of representatives in

shall be the duty of the eev-

^"'i^aof"''
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A.D. ^820. eral proprietors of newspapers
"

and resolutions of
act, to

which

this

this
is

state agreeably

shall publi<?h tho acts
to the provisions

of an

an aJdition, passed June 21, <820, to fur-

nish the treasurer, together with his account, a

tile

of papers

containing the acts and resolutions so published, and on being
satisfied

thereof the treasurer

is

certificate accordingly; and the

hereby required
governor of

to issue his

this

hereby authorized, on the receipt of the treasurer's

state

is

certifi-

treasury for the

cate aforesaid, to grant his warrant on the

payment of each and every account so audited and settled by
the treasurer.

Approved November

30, 1820.

CHAP. XLV.

AN ACT in addition to and in

amendment of an

June session 1820, granting additional powers

Passed Deo<
2, 1820.

act passed
to the courts

of probate and for the regulation of trustees and guardians.

m3 E it

enacted by the senate and hovsc

general court convened,

who

of representatives in

That when any person or persons,

rnay have been appointed or constituted

a

trustee or

trustees, or guardian, of any estate, real, personal, or mixed,

belonging to minors or other persons, and liable to give bonds
for the faithful performance of their duty pursuant to said
act,
in

and when application has been made

to

the said judge

writing that said trustee or trustees or guardians should

give bonds pursuant to the provision of said act, shall be absent from this state or in parts unknown, the said judge shall

cause the said trustee or trustees or guardians to be cited to
appear before him at such time and place for the hearing of
said complaint as

he may see

fit

to appoint,

by causing an ad-

vertisement containing the substance of said petition or complaint and order of court

thereon, to be inserted

in

such

newspaper or newspapers within the United States and for
may deem prosuch length of time as said judge of probate
can be conveniently given
of the
order such personal notice as under the circumstances
which shall
case shall in his opinion be suitable and proper,

per, or the said judge

may when

be deemed and taken

to

be

it

sufficient notice to said trustee or

—
Town
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of Orange,

trustees or guardians to appear and

—

answer

to said petition A.D. 1820.

or complaint.

Approved December

2,

1820.

7,

1820.

CHAP. XLVI.
An

Sandown,

act to incorporate a Library in

Approved December

CHAP. XLVH.
An

act incorporating Franklin Lodge,

No.

6.

Approved December

7, 1820.

CHAP. XLVIIL
An

by the name

act to incorporate Josiah Stevens and others,

of Sunapee

Dam

Corporation.

Approved December

7,

1820.

CHAP. XLIX.

AN ACT

to

annex apart of the town of Orange

to the

town

fg^cT*^'^'^*

of Alexandria.

MjF.

enacted by the senate

it

general court convened^

That

and house of representathes in
all that part of Orange in the

county of Grafton situate and lying
„
J
s eastwardly
J of the Hop „
Boundaries of
cession,
wit, beginning at Orange southeast
.

•'

herein described, to

corner on Danbury

west

to the

thence north sixty-five degrees

line,

southeast corner of lot

second hundred

laid out to

northwardly to the southeast corner of
the second hundred laid

numbered

the right of Perry

out to

numbered

lot

the right

thence to the southwest corner of said

in

lot

numbered
lot

six,

numbered

the second hundred laid out to the right of Elisha

Dyer, thence westwardly
lot

six in

of David Paine,

thence northwardly to the southeast corner of
three

five in the

Clark, thence

numbered three, thence

to the

southwest corner of said

northwardly

corner of lot numbered seventeen, glebe

to

the southeast

lot in the

second

.

-

340
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A. D. 1820. hundred, thence

to the

southwest corner of said

ed seventeen, thence northwardly
lot

numbered

six in the

O'^ore

Gray, thence

bered

six,

numbered
to

to the

hundred south,

five,

corner of

laid out to

southwest corner of said

thence northwardly to the south end

corner of said
out

first

lot nurahcr-

*o the southeast

The

lot

num-

of lot

line

thence vveslwardly ten rods to the southwest

lot

numbered

Theodore

five

the second hundred laid

in

thence

Atkinson,

numbered

northwe!=t corner of said lot

northwardly
five

the

t6

on Groton line,

thence eastwardly to the northeast corner of lot numbered
ten in the second hundred, laid out to James M'Heard, thence
to the southeast

corner of said

numbered

lot

thence to

ten,

the northeast corner of lot numbered sixty-three

the

in

first

Ebenezer Paine, thence
southwardly to the northwest corner of lot numbered seven'
teen in the second hundred laid out to the right of Samuel

hundred,

laid

out to the right of

Drowne, thence eastwardly following Hebron
southeast corner of said Hebron,

ing on Alexandria line eleven rods north of the

corner of

lot

numbered

andria, thence to the

hereby

is

fifty in

first

the

line to

being a beech tree stand-

it

northeast

the third drvision in said Alex-

mentioned bounds, be, and the same

disannexed, with the inhabitants thereof, from said

town of Orange, and annexed

to the

town of Alexandria, and

that said territory shall hereafter constitute and be a part of
said

town of Alexandria, and the inhabitants thereof

shall

the same duties and enjoy the same privileges as the

do

other

inhabitants of said Alexandria, subject, however, to the pay-

ment of all taxes

legally assessed upon

them or

their

perty by said town of Orange prior to the passing of

Approved December

CHAP.

7,

pro-

this act-

1820.

L.

Passed Dec.
J 3,

1320.

Resolved,
and phces

That the selectmen of the several towns

in this state

be, and they hereby are directed to

annual town

insert expressly in the warrant for calling thf»

meeting on the second Tuesday
purposes of the meeting,

in

March

among other

next,

this article, viz

:

"

To

take the

of
sense of the qualified voters on the subject of a revision
next
then
the
to
thereof
return
the Constitution," and make
session of the general court

;

and that a copy of

this resolve

341
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be seasonably sent to the selectmen of tbe several towns and
and that the Secretary cause this replaces in this stare
;

solve to be published
this state as

soon as

the several

in

may

newspapers printed

Approved December

CHAP.
An

CHAP.

LI.

LII

act to continue in force an act passed

titled

" An

act to grant

Union Canal

to

13, 1820.

Hanover Aqueduct As^sociation.
Approved December 13, 1820.

act to incorporate the

An

in

be.

a

lottery

to

June

19, 1813, en-

the proprietors of

complete their works on Merrimack river."

Approved Decembei 13,1820.

CHAP.
An

act to alter the

name

LIII.

of Comfort Carpenter.

Approved December

CHAP.

13, 1820.

LIV.

An act altering the name of Lemuel Noyes Jackman to Lemuel Noyes Pattee.
Approved December 13,1820.

CHAP. LV.
An

act to incorporate Piscataquog- Village Fire

pany.

Engine Com-

Approved Dec. 13,1820.

CHAP. LVL
An

act to

incorporate the Haverhill Aqueduct Association.

Approved Dec.

47

15, 1820.

AD.

182 0.

—
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1

of Shelburne,

A.D. 1820.

CHAP.
^"vsa^r

^^

^^'^

Coos
Preamble.

*^ incorporate

into a

a

LVIl.

tract of land in

the

county of

town by the name of Shelburne.

tV HEREAS

a petition signed by a

tants of a tract of land in the

number of the

inhabi'

county of Coos praying- to be

incorporated into a town, has been presented to the legislature.

^^

TowDline»>

Therefore
^^'

^^'^^^^'^ ^l' ^^^^

senate

and house of

representatives in

That all the land and inhabitants withlimits,
namely
following
beginning at a hemlock
the

general court convened^
in

:

tree marked, standing on the state line about three quarters

of a mile south of

little

Ameriscoggin river

eight degrees east on the state line six
tree

marked and standing on the
to a

beech tree marked

tree

thence south eighty-two degrees east six miles

to the

hereby incorporated

into a

;

maple
thence

thence south

;

eight degrees west six miles to a red birch

tree standing on the state line begun at
Niinie.

a

state line aferesaid

running north eighty two de-

turning at right angles, and

grees west six miles

thence north

;

miles to

marked;
hemlock

and the same are

;

town by the name of Shelburne,

and the inhabitants who now reside, or hereafter may reside
before mentioned boundaries are made and con>

>vithin the

stituted a

body

politic

and corporate, and invested with

all

the powers, privileges and immunities, which other towns in
this state

by law are entitled

to

enjoy,

to

remain a

distinct

town, to have continuance and succession forever.

And

Sec. 2.
Firit

meeting
and by

-how
whom

called.

be

it

further enacted^

That Moses

Ingals, Jon-

athan Lary and Amos Chandler or either two of them bei
1
J
and empowered to call a meetmg
«*"" hereby are authorized
•'

•

'

•'

of the said inhabitants for the purpose of choosing all neChandcessary town officers, and either said Ingals, Lary or
chosen
to
be
shall
moderator
a
until
therein
ler shall preside

which shall be warned by posting up
public places in said Shelburne fourtwo
notice thereof in
and the anteen days prior to the day of holding the same
be holden
shall
officers
town
nual meetings for the choice of
govern

said meeting,

;

on the second Tuesday of March annually: Provided, that
this act shall not in any manner operate to prevent the pro-^
prietors and owners of Shelburne Addition from holding pro-
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Courts of Laiv.

A.D. 18t0.
prietors' meetings and doing and transacting all such matters

same

to the

and things relating

had not been

this act

as if

passed.

Approved December

CHAP.

AK ACT
^

LVIII.

regulating the jurisdiction of the courts of law, and

name ©f

altering the style and

Section

OE

1.

•

•,

.,

...

,

may be

That

the jurisdiction

all

-11.

.

II

all

now by l.^w
of common

and the same

is

vested

in
1

appeals

i*. is^o.

„"

"om. piea»
transttrred t»
sup. court,

where

justices of the peace, and all cases

a trial by jury,

taining to the several courts
shall be

common pleas,

and criminal prosecutions, including

suits

from judgments of
there

the courts of

enacted by tht senate and house of represen-

it

tatives in general court corrvmed,
Civil

13, 1820.

or apper-

in

pleas in this state,

hereby transferred

and

to

i

vested in

the Superior court of judicature.
Sec. 2.

And

be

it

further enacted.'

•^

criminal prosecutions, including

of justices of the peace, and
a

trial

of

all

all

That

civil

all

cases

pleas,

in

any county

and

^

.

„

Suits.Sce. car'
liwi to «up.

where there may be

by jury, now remaining or pending

common

suits

appeals from judgments

in this state,

any court

in

and

all writs,

warrants, recognizances, appeals and processes whatever, relating to

any

civil suit

or criminal prosecution, heretofore

sued or made, or which shall before the
next be issued or made returnable
pleas

in

had not

first

court of

to a

is-

day of January

common

any county, and which would have had day therein

been passed, shall be transferred and re-

this act

turned to the superior court of judicature, next to be holden
in

such county, and have day therein, be proceeded on, tried

and determined
and witnesses
shall

superior court.

such

suits,

be held to appear

as they

of

in said

in

Sec. 3.

to

proceedings

appear in the

manner

said

courts

pleas had not this act been passed.

Andbeit further enacted., That

of the several clerks of the courts of
diately after the last day of
to deliver

that all parties

in said superior court, ia like

would have been held

common

And

prosecutions and

over

December

it

shall be the duty

common
in

pleas,

imme-

the present year,

to the clerki of the superior courts in their

respective counties

all

the records of judgments and of other

cierksofc p.
^^f^l^^l^";"

B44
A
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D.1820. proceedings, and

the

all

of the said courts of

files

common

pleas which relate to civil suits or criminal prosecutions.

And
hecome and be taken and deemed
of the said superior court. Ard the said

said records and files shall
to

be records and

files

superior court

may

ceedings; and

may

issue writs of execution, scire facias and
other process to carry into effect such judgments and pro-

the same,

of

common

sed.

t^^piwesof

^'^

And

e
•sup.
court to
.

^'

P'

also

of review, and reverse

issue writs

such cases and

in

like

in

manner

as the said courts

pleas might have done, had not this act been pas-

power to reverse

the said superior court shall have

'

'

vacate any of said judgments or other proceedings

cases

where the

vacated the same, had the records thereof remained

common

said courts of

Sec. 4. Jlnd
Bight of

re-

suits

he

it

commenced

have a right

shall

dicature,

and manner

actions are

as

^
Term

at
carter.

pleas.

Sec

And

6.

he

That

term of the
holden

to

one review

at

the

same way

in said court,

the courts

in addition to

now

of

(he

required to be

said Superior

Court shall be holdea

and for said county of Coos, on the

in

first

Tuesdav of November annually. And the

said superior court

m

and tor the county

•'

,

,

,

be holden

,

,

at

Plymouth,

of Grafton, on the second Tuesday of
instead of the
Sec. 6.
ut'sw.'^

in

of ju-

Lancaster, in and for the county of c oos, on the

Tuesday of May, the

shall hereafter

*"

all

in

That

superior court by law

said

at said Lancaster,
At Plymouth.

the parties in

*

Lan-

first

the

now reviewable

further enacted.

it

in

at the superior court

which have heretofore been originated

common

all

pleas.

further enacted^

hereafter to be

in

might have reversed or

said superior court

first

And

he

,

.

-

,

November

annually

Tuesday of November.

it

further enacted^ That instead of the fees

^^"^ P^*^ ^"^ entries, there shall hereafter be paid to the
clerks of said superior court for the entry of every action,
suit, petition

and

it

term

or complaint,

the

sum of seventy

shall be the duty of each clerk

in his

at

five

cents;

the close of every

county, to have his account allowed and certified

by a justice of

said court attending such term,

and forthwith

to pay to the county treasury the balance found due, and in
default thereof such clerk shall be liable to attachment.

Sec. 7.
Court of

ses-

mon

And

he

it

further enacted^

That

the courts of cpm-

pleas shall hereafter be styled and called courts of

sions formed-

g.^^g^

^^j ^^

jjj^^

^^^g

gj^^jj jjg

designated in

all judicial

ses-

and

Courts of Lcno.
olher prnceediogs
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and each of snid courts shall hereafter A. D. 1820.

;

consist of a chief justice and four associate justices.

And

common

picas

the present

chief justices of

the

of

courts

shall be chief justices of the courts of sessions to be hoklcn

and for those counties only where they respectively

in

And

resi !e.

each of those counties where no chief justice of the

in

common

courts of

of sessions,

pleas resides, a chief justice of the court

he holden

to

'

in

and for such county, shall be ap-

pointed by the pfovernor and council and commissioned as the

And that two

constitution directs.

suitable persons in

each

county shall be appointed and commissioned associate jusof the court of sessions to be holden in and for such

tices

county, and three of said justices shall be a quorum.
Sec.

Jlnd be

8.

That the justices of the
-ii-.i--

further enacted,

it

./•

1

r Powern

i-.i

said courts or sessions, includnig the justices of the courts of

common

pleas,

exercise

all

and

jurivdiction.

their respective counties, shall retain and

in

the jurisdiction,

power and

authority which be-

fore the passing of this act appertained to the justices of the

common

coijrts

of

red

and vested

to

pleas, except

what by

this act

transfer-

is

the superior court of judicature.

in

the said courts of sessions shall be courts of record
jurors shall be required to attend the

And

same.

And
but no

;

Jurors not to
attend*

the said

courts of sessions shall be holden in the several counties at Times

now prescribed by law
common pleas.

the times and places

of the courts of
Sec. 9.

And

he

it

That

further enacted^

it

of sU-

for the holding

shall be

compe-

tent for the said courts of sessions in any county to appoint

ckiUs.

the clerk of the superior court in such county to be clerk of

the court of sessions in the same county.
shall

And thereupon
become the duty of such clerk of the superior court

it

to

accept such appointment and perform the duties incumbent
on him as clerk of such court of sessions
es he shall be entitled

to the

to the clerks of courts

allowed

;

and for his

same compensation
of

common

as

is

sei vic-

by law

j-^^j.

pleas for the like

services.

Sec

And

10,

he

it

said courts of sessions shall
,,

treasury oi

,

.

That

farther enacted.

the justices of the

each have and receive Irom the
/

•

1

11

r

1

their respective counties lour dollars lor each

day's attendance in court, and ten cents a mile for their travel
to

and from the same, which shall be

in

full

satisfaction for

their services of v?hatever nature as justices of such courts.

Compensaticu
lo justices,

—
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A.D

Fish,

1820.

_

______
*^^awi!"^

bEC.

11.

n

i

r

r

JInd be

tt

further enacted.

That

acts and parts

all

of acts heretofore passed within the purview of
and the same hereby are repealed.
that this act shall not
first

go

this act,

be

Provided^ nevertheless,

into operation or take effect until the

day of January next.

Approved December

15, 1820.

CHAP. LIX.
An

act to incorporate the

Approved December

Union Musical Society

in BrookfielJ.

16, 1820.

CHAP. LX.
An

act to continue in force an act, entitled

from taxation

" an act

to

exempt

for a limited time the Flint Glass Factory at

Keene, and certain workmen therein from military duty,"

Approved December

passed June 26, 1616.

CHAP.
An

LXI.

act in addition to an act to incorporate the Charitable Fire

Approved December

Society in Dover.

CHAP.

AN ACT
Fsssed Dec.

16, 1820.

in addition

" an act

to

alewives

in

to

and

in

16, 1820.

LXII.'

amendment of an

act entitled

prevent the destruction of salmon, shad and

Merrimack

river, and the several streams fal-

16, 1820.

ling into the same, and for regulating^ and repealing certain

laws heretofore made for that purpose," passed June 20,
1811.

Section
Of

seines.

1.

13E

it

enacted hy the senate and house of represen-

tatives in general court convened^

purpose of catching

fish in

That no person

shall, for the

Merrimack river within this state,

use any seine of greater length than eighteen rods, excepting
at

Thornton's ferry, so called, and the seine at Thornton'j^

ferry shall not exceed twenty rods in length.

.

Judges of the sessions of Coos.
Sec. 2. Jind be

seines

That where any two A.D.
each other, or on the sam? wi,,

further enacted,

it

now sweep

347

opposite

,-,

two or
''

ground, the proprietors of such seines shall not be entitled to
fish

1S20.

fcc*^"*

more than two days and an half in each week, beginning

On Monday morning
until

at sunrising

on each

week and

continuing

Wednesday noon of the same week.

And

Sec. 3.

be

That no two or more

further enacted.

it

„.

,

seines, after the passing of this act, shall be allowed to sweej. igiu^sfr*^*^

opposite each other, or within eighty rods of each other up

or

down

said river,

excepting at those places already occu-

now used

pied and

for fishing,

any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

And

Sec. 4.
tise

be

it

further enacted^

That

if

any person shall

any seine ©r occupy any fishing ground contrary to the

flnccs-how

provisions of this act, every person so offending shall, for

each and every such offence,

and pay a sum not ex-

forfeit

ceeding one hundred dollars ner

than five dollars, and

less

cost of prosecution, to be recovered and disposed of in the

same way and manner

as

is

provided for the recovery o f fines

for catching and killing fish in the act of

which

this

is

an a-

mendment.

Approved December

CHAP.

AN ACT prescribing

the

sessions

Si'.CTioN 1.

A>E

it

m

16, 1820.

LXIir.

number of judges of the court of
..

i

/•

enacted by the senate and house of represen-

convened, That the number of the
judges of the court of sessions within and for the county of
Coos shall be three and no more, two of whom shall form a
tatives in general court

quorum

for the transaction of the business of said court,

law

the contrary notwith?tanding.

to

Approved December

Paned

Dec,

18, 1820.

1-^

the county of Coos.

18, 1820.

any
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Board of Agriculture,

A.D. 1820.

CHAP. LXIV.
Passed
Dec.
j9 ' 1820

A^ ACT

to instilnte

and provide for the oreranization of

board of agriculture for
Sect.

1.

JOE

it

enacted hy the senate

and house

Board.

fives in

general court convened,

this state.

of reprcsenta^

That the several presidents of

the several agricultural societies within this state, with one
delegate to be chosen by each of said societies, shall form a

board of agriculture for
May

who, on the

this state,

at Concord.

,

.

,

Monday-

,

.

the capitol in

which they may think proper
form a quorum,

shall

such other

officers as

appoint, any five of

to

may

elect a

they

may

think

all

made by

the county societies within this state, and select for

Shan annual, to the

such reports and returns as have been or shall be

in agriculture, as

H^h a pamphlet

state, not

at the

other essays relative to

;

expense of the

„

2,

be distributed

exceeding one thousand copies of such pamphlet;

be elecied

Sec

state, to

societies to the people of this

said agricultural

to this act shall continue

.

think will conduce

and shall annually pub-

which president, secretary and other

shall

may

they

advancement of agriculture

by means of

Duties of
board.

and

proper, receive and

examine

improvements

pamphiet.

whom

president, secretary

publication such of them, and such

.„

first

meeting of the legislature, may convene at
_ _,
the town of Concord, or in some other place,

convene after the annual

And

in office

officers elected

one year and

pursuant

until others

in their stead.

be

it '
further

enacted.'

That

it

shall

be the duly
•'

of gaid board of agriculture to examine into the organization
of said societies and their manner of transacting

their busi-

recommend such alterations and improvements
they may deem expedient.
Approved December 19, 1820.

ness, and to

therein as

I

CHAP. LXV.

AN ACT in addition to
Passed
Bee.
21,1320.

corporalion by the

an act, entitled
„

name of

.

^.

" an
.

•

act to establish a
•

i,

i

the Cheshire agricultural so-

ciefy.

W,HEREAS,
PMambie.

at the

cultural sociefy on the

annual meeting of the Cheshire agrifirst

Wednesday of October

last, it

Alexandria &" JS^ew-Chester.
waft voted

by

said society that application should

349

be made to

A

D. 1820.

the !»eaeral court tc alter their act of incorporation so far as
to reduce the

sum annually

to

be paid by each

Sec.

BE

1.

it

member of

Therefore,

the society from two dollars to one dollar.

ennsted by the senate and house of represent'

atives in general court

That each member of

convened,

society shall pay annually into

its

said

treasury on or before the

day of the annual meetin* thereof the sum of one dollar
stead of the

sum of two

dollars as

by the fourth section of the act

is

to

now required

which

this act

to

in-

be paid
addi-

is in

tion.

Sec. 2.

Andbe

it

further enacted^

That

this act shall

not be

construed so as to have any effect until the next annual meeting of said society.

Approved December

21, 1820.

CHAP. LXVI.

AN ACT

to

annex a part of the town of Alexandria

to the

E

it

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

general court convened,

That

all

that part of the

town of Alex-

andria situated and lying within the line herein described, to
wit: beginning

at the

thirty-seven in the

first

southwest corner of
division of

lots

in

lot

numbered

said Alexandria,

thence northwardly following the westwardly side line of said
lot fo the middle of the channel of Smith's river so called,

thence westwardly following the middle of the channel of
Danbury line, thence southwardly following the

said river to

eastwardly side line of said Danbury to the southeast corner
of said Danbory, thence eastwardly on the dividing line be-

tween the towns of Alexandria and New-Chester to the first
mentioned bounds, be, and the same hereby is disannexed
with the inhabitants thereof from said town of Alexandria
and annexed to the town of New-Chester, and that said territory shall hereafter constitute and be apart of the

town of
New-Chester, and the inhabitants thereof shall do the same
duties and enjoy the same privileges as the other inhabitants

of said New-Chester, subject, however, to the payment of all

4«

^^^^^ ^^^
2'' "=<>•

town of New-Chester.
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Fuhlic "Roads,

A.D. 1820. taxes legally assessed upon them or their property by said

town of Alexandria prior

to the passing of this act

that this act shall not take effect until the

first

;

provided

day of Februa-

ry next.

Approved December 21, 1820.

CHAP. LXVII.
An act empowering Jeremy Nute to have and assume the
name of Jeremy Washington Orange. Approved Decenjber21, 1820.

CHAP. LXVIII.
An

act to incorporate the

Bear
proved December 21, 1820.

Camp

River CompaDj.

Ap-

CHAP. LXIX.
exempt from taxation for a further term of five
years a certain amount of the capital stock of the Rockingham Cotton Manufactory. Approved December 21, 1820.

An

act to

CHAP. LXX.
Passed Dec.

AN ACT

to incorporate a

company by the name of Upper

Coos turnpike corporation.

JjE

enacted hy

it

the

senate

and house of

Thomas

That

representative^! in

John M.
Ephraim H. Mahurin, John Williams, Richard
Eastman, Charles J. Stuart, Thomas Montgomery, Samuel
Greely and David Burns, and their associates and successors,

general

convened^

court

Carlisle,

Tillotson,

be, and they hereby are,

and made a

incorporated

name

corporate and politic forever under the
Name

and

style of corpor&tion*

^

,„

of the

body

Upper

Coos Tumpike Company, and m that name may sue ana
prosecute, and he sued and prosecuted, unto final judgment
and execution, and shall be and hereby are vested with all
.,

^^

i

•

^i

^

the privileges and powers which by law are incident to cor
porations of a similar nature.

i
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Public Eoads.
And

Sec. 2.

Carlisle and

be

it

John

M

a meetiD^ of
time

said

to

A.D. 1820.

Thomas

^t

n^eetiDg

be holden at any suitable

by posting up notifications, one

at least in

each town through which said road is
pass, at least fourteen days before the time

some public place
contemplated to

That the

TiUotson, or either of them, shall call

said proprietors,

place,

uiid

further enacted^

in

of holding said meeting, expressing the time, place and deeting. And the proprietors by a majority preill

sign of saul

sent or represented at said meeting, accounting and allowing

one vote to each share

choose a clerk,

in all cases, shall

who

shall

be sworn to the laithful discharge of the duties of his

office

;

ings

and shall agree on a method of calling future meet-

and

;

at

officew

cho-

i^wsadoptJ!

the same or at any other subsequent meeting

make and establish such rules and
seem
necessary and convenient far
by-laws, as to them
government
of said corporation, for carand
regulation
the

may

elect such officers, and
shall

rying
the

tolls

laws

purposes aforesaid, and for collecting

effect the

into

and duties hereinafter established, and the same by-

may

cause

to

be executed, and annex penalties

to the

breach thereof: Provided^ that said rules and by-laws are

And

not repugnant to the laws of this state.
tions at

any meeting

shall

all

representa-

be proved by a writing signed by

the person to be represented,

which

be

shall

by the

filed

clerk and recorded in a book or books provided and kept for
that purpose.

^nd be it further enacted^ That said corporation
empowered to lay out, make and keep in repair

Sec. 3.

are hereby

a turnpike road four rods wide,
in

in

such route or

powe«**Vfi°'^'^'

trail as shall

the best of their judgment combine shortness of distance

with the most practicable ground, from the southerly end of
the upper pond

Franconia, to

Franconia notch, so called,

in

Ammonoosuck

in the

river near Whipple's

town of
mills in

Bethlehem.
Sec. 4.
tors

shall not
,

And

be it further enacted.

That

if

the said proprie-

and the owners of land over which said road
I

agree on the compensation
.

,,

and shall not agree

m

.

to

may

run, in

be made for such land,

.

.

,

appointing persons to ascertain such

compensation, the justices of the superior court, upon the application of the

proprietors or

owners of the

land,

reas-

onable notice having been given to the adverse party of such
application,

shall

appoint a committee

who

shall ascertain

case pro.

owner" of*"
lands

disa>

gree-howset-

Fublic Moads.

S52
A.D. 1820. the same,

in the

owners of land

same way

vided nevertheless^ that

Proviso.

tors to

make such

owners of the

compensation

as

highways

for

it

as

shall not

made

is

usually laid

out

to the

Probe lawful for said proprie:

road until the damages done the owner or

land,

through which the same

is

laid out,

are

ascertained and paid, or lender thereof made, or security giv-

en for the payment of the same,

to the said

owner or owners

thereol to his or their satisiaction.

Gate?

may

be

erected.

Sec. 5. And be u farther enacted^ That the said corpora"OQ may erect and hx such and so many gates or turnpikes
upon and across sai«J road as will be necessary and suflicient
>

•

to collect the toll

poration from

.

,

.

,

,

and duties hereinafter granted

to said cor-

persons travelling the same with horses,

all

cattle, carts or carriages.

Sec. 6.

Toii-gathei-poiuted.*^

And be

lawful for said

it

further enacted^ That

company

to appoitit

it

shall

and

may be

such and so many

toll-

gatherers as they shall think proper, to collect of and from
all

and every person or persons using said road the rates

hereinafter mentioned, and to stop any person riding, leading

or driving any horses, cattle, carts or carriages, from passing

through said gates or turnpikes

have paid the same

:

that

is

until

they shall respectively

to say, for

every mile of said

road, and so in proportion for a greater or less distance or a

greater or smaller number of horses, cattle or carriages, to
wit

every ten sheep or swine, one half cent for ev^^^^^ cattle, horses or mules, one cent; for every

for

:

Ratesoftoii.

^j.^ ^g^j

;

horse and his rider, or led horse, one cent

for

;

every

sul-

key, chair or chaise, with one horse and two wheels, two
cents

;

for

every coach, chariot, stage, phaeton, or chaise,

two horses and four wheels, three cents

ivith

the carriages

last

;

for either of

mentioned with four horses, four cents;

for every other carriage of pleasure, the like sums, accord-

ing to the

number of wheels and horses drawing the same

for each cart,

one beast, one cent
beasts,

one

;

for

the like carriages drawn by two

for each pleasure sleigh,
if

if by more than two beasts,
yoke of oxen or pair of horses ;

one and an half cents

cent for each additional

half;

;

waggon or other carriage of burden drawn by

;

drawn by one horse, one cent and a

drawn by two horses, two cents;

if

drawn by more

than two horses, one cent for each additional horse

;

for

each

;

public 'Roads.
sled or sleigh of biinlen,

of a cent

;

353

drawn by one horse, three quarters A.D.

ISJO.
^

by two horses or one yoke of oxen, one cent

if

by more than two horses or one yoke of oxen, one. cent

if

each addilional pair of horses or yoke of oxen

for
all

when

times

gates shall be

the

toll

And

open.

left

;

^nd

at

gatherer does not attend his duty the
with his

any per:<on shall

if

carriage, team, cattle, or horses, turn

the said road to pass

oft'

the said turnpike gate or ground adjoining thereto, liot being

a public highway, with intent to avoid payment

due by virtue of

vided., that

poration

nothing

to

such person

this act,

much

three times a«

toll
as the legal
^

in this act shall

demand or receive

would have

any

soldier of the

ofticer or

militia

or from any funeral that
Sec. 7.
tion are

pie so

And

be

it

further

Pro-

,

of any person

may be

who

is

an

erected, nor

under arms going

to

or

occasion to pass said gate.

enacted,
to

l>een.

nor of any person going to

may have

hereby empowered

much

;

toll

Proviso.

inhabitant of any town wherein a gate

from the place of military duty

the

and pay

to entitle said cor-

extend

toll

o-f

shall forfeit

That

the- said

purchase and hold

in

corpora-

feesim-

land as will be necessary for said turnpike road,

and the share or shares of any proprietor

may

J^°aTp^j't'i°as»
*^"'^'*

be transferred

by deed duly executed, acknowledged, and recorded by the
clerk of said corporation on their records

may

and said shares

;

be sold by said corporation on non-payment of assess-

ments duly made agreeable

to the

by-laws of said corpora-

tion.

Sec. 8. Jlnd be
tion shall take

no

it

further enacted,

toll for

That

the said corpora-

any mile of said road

until six

hun- when

to)i

dred dollars shall have been expended thereon, reckoning a ken
proportionate

sum on

the whole

number of

miles from the

southerly end of the upper pond in Franconia notch, so called,
in the

town of Franconia,

ple's mills in

mile

Bethlehem

of said road,

;

to

until the

shall adjudge that said road

Ammonoostick river near Whip-

nor shall any

is

toll

be taken for any

justices of the superior court
sufficiently

made

to entitle the

said corporation to receive toll, at wliich time said corporation

may

erect gates thereon according to the provisions of

this act.

Src. 9, And be it further enacted, That said
may be mdicted for want of repairs of said road

corporation

.,

after the toll ^^'f
pain»

.

^°J

—
Ihihlic lioads.
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towns are by law finable for

same way and manner as
suffering highways and bridges to

be out of repair, and said

fines

A.D. 1820. gates are erected, and fined in the

and

tolls

accruing to said corporation

said turnpike road shall in

highway now used,
t© erect

may be

it

levied on the profits

Provided^ that

:

the

if

any part be the same with any

shall not

be

lasvful for said

corporation

any gate or turnpike upon or across that part of said

road which

is

a public highway, any ihing herein

now used as

to the coatrary notwithstanding.

AnMoountof
tobTpiesenteeurt.*"''""'*

And

Sec. 10.

be

further enacted^

it

That

at the

end of ev-

sry six yeais after the setting up of any gate upon the road
aforesaid

aii

account of the expenditures upon said road and

the profits arising therefrom shall

be

laid before the

tices of the superior court for the time being,

feiture of the privileges of this grant in future

net profits

fo:

per annum,
and

if

;

and

for-

if

the

the said six years shall exceed nine per cent,

tae said court

so far as that

jus-

under the

it

may

may reduce

the future rate of

not exceed nine per

cent,

toll

per annum

;

the saidprofits shall not amount to six per cent, per an-

num, the

said court

may

raise the

not be less than six per cent, per

future

toll so

that

annum nor more

it

shall

than nine

per cent, per annum,

w"""
uincase.

c"i-

^^^-

!*• -^"'^ ^6

from the passing

it

further enacted,

of this

That

act the said road and

if in

six

years

every part there-

of shall not be completed agreeably to the provisions of this
act,

every part and clause thereof shall be null and void.

Provided

also, that

the state of New-Hampshire ma}' at any

time after the passing hereof repay to the proprietors of the
said road the

amount of the sums expended by them thereon

with nine per cent, per annum in addition thereto, deducting
the

toll

actually received by said corporation, in that case the

road shall to
state of

all intents

and purposes be the property of the

New-Hampshire

lature of the state shall
in future as shall

:

Provided further, that the legis-

have a right

to adopt such

measures

by them be considered necessary or expedi-

ent to compel the said proprietors to keep said road in repair.

Approved December 21, 1820.
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CHAP. LXXr.

AN ACT to

incorporate a

A.D.182tt

company by the name of the Pe- ffj^^?^'

migewasset turnpike corporation.
Sec,

1

Jt5 E

.

it

enacted by the senate and house of representa'

tives in general court

convened^

That

Isaac

Webster, Luke Brooks, David Aldrich,
jr.

'id,

Smith,

William

David Webster,

Joseph Webster, David M. Russell, Benjamin Barron and ^^^^ ^^

Stephen Grant and their associates and successors be, and
they hereby are, incorporated and made a body corporate
and

politic forever,

'""*"*'

J^*'[on5

under the name of the Pemigewasset
in that name may sue and prosecute

turnpike corporation, and

and be sued and prosecuted unto
tion

final

judgment and execu-

and shall be and hereby are vested with

J

the privi-

all

leges and powers, which by law are incident to corporations

of a similar nature.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That the said Isaac Smith
and William Webster, or either of them, shall call a meeting

of

said proprietors to be

in

-*'°^
^^f,^'»j>;

holden at any suitable time and

place, by posting up notifications, one at least in

place

First meetinp;

each town, through which said road

is

some public
contemplated

to pass, at least fourteen days before the time of holding said

meeting, expressing the time, place and design of said meet-

And the

ing.

gented

at said

each share

sworn
shall

proprietors, by a majority present, or repre-

meeting, accounting and allowing one

in all cases, shall

choose a clerk,

who

vote
shall

offieew.

to

be

to the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and

agree on a method of calling future meetings; and at

may elect such offimake and establish such rules and by-laws, as to
them shall seem necessary and convenient, for the regulation

the same, or at any subsequent meeting,
cers, and

and government of said corporation, for carrying into effect
the purposes aforesaid,

and for collecting the

ties hereinafter established,

to

tolls

and the same by-laws

and du-

may

cause

be executed and annex penalties to the breach thereof;

provided said rules and by-laws are not repugnant to the laws

of this

state.

And

all

representations at any meeting shall

be proved by a writing signed by the person to be represented, which shall be tiled by the clerk and recorded in a
book or books provided and kept for that purpose.

Bylaws.

&c,

;:
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A

And

Sec. 3.

D.TS'SO.

powc-r ci COP.
porauau.

be it further enacted,

hereby empowered

'*'^*^

to lay out,

That said corporatino
make and keep in repair

a lurnpike road of four rods wide,

in

shall in the best of their judgments

combine shortness of

such rout or tract as

tance with the most practicable ground from the nor^h

of Peeling to the upper pond

dis-

line

Franconia notch so called,

in

in

the town of Franconia.

And

Sec. 4.
Sreemeft

b^'

&c!'"how"et.'
*****'

That

be it further enacted,

the said propri-

if

^*^^^ ^^^ ^^^ owners of land over

which said road may run,
"^* agree on the compensation to be made for such land,

^^^''

and shall not agree in appointing persons to ascertain such
compensation, the justices of the superior court, upon the application of the proprietors or the

party of such application, shall

same

shall ascertain the

made

to the

Provided

in the

owners of land

nevertheless, that

prietors to

to

the adverse

appoint a committee

same way

for

it

make such road

owner or owners of the

been given

land, reasonable notice having

as

highways

shall not

be lawful for said pro-

damages done the own-

until the

given for the payment of the same

"""

'

is

laid out,

ascertained and paid, or tender thereof made, or security

owners thereof
Oetwmaybe

is

as usually laid out

er or owners of the land through which the same
is

who

compensation

And

Sec. 5.
tion

may

to

the said

owner o^

to his or their satisfaction.

be

it

erect and

upon and across

That the said corporamany gates or turnpikes

further enacted,

fix

such and so

said road as will

be necessary and

sufficient

to collect the tolls and duties hereinafter granted to said cor-

poration from

all

persons travelling the same

with horses,

cattle, carts or carriages.

Sec. 6.

And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be
company to appoint such and so many toll

lawful for said

gatherers as they shall think proper, to collect of and
ToUgaib-

all

and every person or persons using said road the

from

rates of

erers.

toll

hereinafter mentioned, and to

stop any

person riding,

leading or driving any horses, cattle, carts or carriages, from
passing through said gates or turnpikes until they shall respectively have paid the same, that

is

to say, for

every mile

of said road and so in proportion for a greater or less
tance, or greater or smaller
carriages, to wit

:

for

number of

horses,

dis-

cattle, or

every ten sheep or swine, one half cent

;;

857
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for every ten neat cattle, horses or mules, dne cent

every A.TiAiiiO.

for

;

horse and his rider or led horse, one cent for every sulkey, Raw*
chair or chaise, with one horse and two wheels, two cents
;

of

toi).

every coach, chariot, stage, phaeton, or chaise with two

for

horses and four wheels, three cents

named with four

riages last

;

for either of the car-

horses, four cents

every

for

;

according to the

other carriage of pleasure, the like sums,

number of wheels and horses drawing the same for each
cart, waggon or other carriage of burden drawn by one beast,
one cent for the like carriages drawn by two beasts, one and
a half cents; if by more than two beasts, one cent for each
;

;

additional

yoke of oxen or pair of horses

;

for

each pleas-

ure sleigh drawn by one horse, one and a half cents if drawn
by two horses, two cents; if drawn by more than two horses,
;

one cent for every additional horse

;

for

each sled or sleigh

of burden drawn by one horse, three fourths of a cent;

if

by

two horses or one yoke of oxen, one cent; if by more than
twolidrses or one yoke of oxen, one cent for each additional

when

the

be

left

any persdn shall with his carriage, team,

cat-

yoke of oxen

pair of horses or
toll

gatherer does not attend

open

And

if

tle or horses, turn off

;

and

at all times

his duty, the gates shall

the said road to pass the said turnpike

gate or ground adjacent thereto, not being a public highway,

with intent to avoid the payment of the
this act,such

person shall

or receive

toll

extend

due by virtue of

who

much

Provided^ that nothing ^^T""'
corporation to

to entitle said

of any person

toll

and pay three times as

would have been.

«s the legal toll
in this act shall

forfeit

is

demand

an inhabitant of any

town where any gate may be erected, nor any officer or soldier of the militia under arms going to or from the place of
duty, nor of any person going to or returning from any funeral that

occasion to pass said gate.

may have

Sec. 7.
tion are

And be

it

further enacted,

hereby empowered

to

That the

said

purchase and hold

corpora-

in fee sim-

ple so much land as will be necessary for said turnpike road
the share or shares of any proprietor may be transferred by
deed duly executed, acknowledged and recorded by the cleric

,,i,

of said corporation on their records; and said shares may be
sold by said corporation on non-payment of assessments duly

made agreeably

to the

by-laws of said corporation.

49

Maypurchnif
land.
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A.D. 1820.
No

toll

Sec.

Jlnd be

8.

taken ti«n shall take

it

no

Bumfsexpem" (Iped dollars shall

proportionate

further enacted,

toll for

suffj

That the

any mile of

said corpora-

said road until six hun-

have been expended thereon, reckoning a
on the whole number of miles from the

north line of Peeling to the upper pond

Franconia notch

in

90 called, in Franconia, nor shall any toll be

taken for any

mile of said road, until the justices of the superior court
shall adjudge that said road

is

sufficiently

said corporation to receive toll; at

tion

may ereet

made

the

to entitle

which time said corpora-

gates thereon according to the provisions of

this act.

And

Sec. 9.

May

be

in-

may be
toll

be it further enacted,

That

said corporation

want of repairs of said road ^fter the

indicted for

way and manner

gates are erected, and fined in the same

by law fineable, for suffering highways and

as towns are

bridges to be out of repair, and said fines

the profits of

may

be levied on

accruing to said corporation.

toll

Providedf

same

that if the said turnpike road shall in any part be the

with any highway

now

used,

it

shall not

be lawful for said

corporation to erect any gate or turnpike upon or across that
part of said road which

any thing herein
Sec. 10.
y^an accouM ^J six
toi!r°exhibitl
e

is

now

used as a public highway,

to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be

it

That

further enacted,

ycars after the

setting

up of any

at the

toll

end of eve-

gate upon the

road aforesaid, an account of the expenditures upon said

'"P-'^°"'^'

j,Qj^j^ a^jjd

the profits arising therefrom, shall be

the justices of the superior court for the

before

laid

time being, under

the forfeiture of the privileges of this grant in future
if

;

and

the net profits for the said six years shall exceed nine per

cent, per

annum, the

toll so far as that

and

if

it

said court

may

may reduce

the future rate of

not exceed nine per cent, per annum;

the said profits shall not amount to six per cent,

annum, the

said court

may

raise the future toll so <;hat

per
shall

it

not be less than six per cent, per annum, nor more than nine

per cent, per annum.
Sec.

H.

Ayidbe

it

further enacted,

That

if in

six

years

from the passing of this act, the said road and every

part

Aettobenuii

thereof shall not be completed agreeably to the provisions

a

of this act, cvery part and clause thereof shall be null and

paiticuiai

ease.

/.-».,

void.

tt

i

•

Provided alsoi that the state of New-Hampshire

may

Claremont Bridge.
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any time after the passing hereof repay to the proprietors A.D, 1820.
of the said ro?.(l the amount of the sums expended by them
at

thereon with nine per cent, per annum in addition thereof,
in
•deducting the toll actually received by said corporation
;

that ca?e, the road shall

to all

intents and purposes be

the

property of the state of New-Hampahire. Provided further, ^^^.^
that the legislature of this state shall have a right to adopt
such measures in future as shall by them be considered necessary or expedient to compel the said proprietors to keep said
read in repair.

Approved December 21, 1820.

CHAP. LXXII.

AN ACT

a company by the name of the Pro-

to incorporate

prietors of Claremont Bridge.

Section

1

.

JCf E

it

iattves in general

^''

and house of represenThat Samuel Fiske, Asa

convened,

of the Proprietors of Claremont Bridge.

Jnd

be

it further

enacted,

That said corporation may

erect and maintain a bridge across Conaecticut river, at any

place between (he southern limits of the grant to the proprietors of Cornish bridge

of a

ferry to

and the northern limits of the grant

Oliver Ashley, in said Claremont, and

if said

corporation and the owner or owners of any right of ferry
within the limits of this grant shall not agree on the compensation to be

owner

in

made

for the loss tJiat

may be

sustained by such

dimjnishing the income of said ferry by erecting and

forever maintaining said bridge, the justices of the superior
court of judicature, on application, after due aotice to such

owner or owners of such

application,

tee of three persons, whose duty

of said parties, or

if either shall

it

may

appoint a commit-

shall be, after a

hearing

neglect to attend after reas*

,onable notice of time and place of hearing, then after a hear-

ing ex-parte, to

make a report

given, the attendance

the case

may

j^^^

"^""

enacted by the senate

court

Holton, Zenas Hitchcock, and their associates and successors,
be, and they hereby are created a corporation by the name
Sec. 2.

^^^

in writing, stating the notice

or non-attendance of the parties, as

be, and the

amount of damages and

cost,

and

to

return the same to the said court; and the said corporatioa

*°'^'^

mion.
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A.D. 1820 shall pay or tender said

owner or owners

whom

to

amount of da'nages and cost fo the
the same shall be awarded, andio

sum

case of refusal to receive the same, such

shall be paid

into court and placed in the hands of such person as the said

court shall direct, for the use of such owner or owners
said corporation shall

have no right

and

;

to erect said bridge

till

such payment shall have been made.

^nd

Sec. 3.

May make
road in certain place,

may

be

lay out and

it

That

further enacted^

make

said corporation

a road of convenient widtli,'and in the

.

most convenient place for public accommodation, between
the river road in said Claremont and the bridge herein con-

may purchase and

templated, and

wise so

much

hold

in

fee simple or other-

land as will be necessary for said road

said corporation and the

and if

;

owner or owners of the land which

niay be taken for said road shall not agree on the amount of

damages

to

be paid for the same, the justices of the superior

court of judicature, on application,
parties of such application,

may

after due notice

to alJ

authorize the committee a-

ibresaid, or appoint three other suitable persons to estimate

and report such damages with cost, which committee shall ia
so doing proceed in the

manner prescribed

in the

second sec-

tion of this act in relation to the ferry aforsesaid

;

and said

corporation shall pay or tender such damages and cost

owner or owners

whom

to

to

the same shall be so awarded

in case of refusal to receive the

;

the

and

same, such sum shall be paid

into court and placed in the hands of such person as the

said

court shall designate, for the use of such owner or owners

apd

said corporation shall

to

make

said

x

road

such payment shall have been made.

till

And

Sec. 4.

Maymskeby

have no right

may make

be

it

That

further enacted,

and execute such by-laws as

cuwtbeiame. its reo-ulation,

assessments as

and may^ conformably

may be found

said corporation

may be

to the

necessary for

same, make such

necessary for accomplishing the

object of this act, and the same

may

shares of delinquent proprietors.

collect

And

by

at the

said corporation all questions shall be determined
ity of the

sale of

the

meetings of

by a major-

voles of the proprietors present or represented,

allowing one vote for each share; and

all

representations,

represhall be authorized by writing signed by the persons
5€nted.
Sec. 5.

Md be

it

further enacted,

That the

said corpora.

Claremont Bridge.
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may Jemand, receive and recover the following toll of A.D.
every person passing said bridge, and may prevent the pastion

sage of any person
say

is to

1820.

until the same shall have been paid
that
every foot passenger, two cents
for every

— for

;

;

horse and rider, six cents

;

for

every chaise, sulkey, chair or

other two wheeled carriage of pleasure drawn by one horse,

twelve and an half cents; and for each additional horse, four
cents

every chariot, phaeton, coach or other four wheel-

for

;

ed carriage of pleasure or for passengers, drawn by two hortwenty-five cents, and for each additional

ses,

cents

for each

;

cart,

drawn by one

beast, ten cents,

three cents

for

;

horse, four

waggon or other carriage of burden
and for each additional beast,

each pleasure sleigh drawn by one horse,

eight cents, and for each additional horse, four cents

for ev-

;

ery sleigh or sled of burden drawn by one beast, six cents,

and for each additional beast, three cents

mules or neat

two cents each

riages,

each

;

cattle, exclusive of those
;

for

in car-

sheep and swine, one half cent

And

toll.

at all

when

times

does not attend his duty the gate shall be

Jnd

Sec. 6.

be

it

be answerable

further

•^

enacted.'

the

left

That

toll

to

gatherer

open.

said corporation
_
*

damages
which may be sustained
°
or want of repairs in said bridge, and

for all

through insufficiency

may

rode on or

and for each team one person only shall be allowed

pass free of

shall

for horses, jacks,

;

•'

also be indicted and fined as

Corporation
answerabiefor

damages.

towns are by law indicted

and fined for suffering highways and bridges

be out of re-

to

pair.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted^ That said Samuel Fiske,
Asa Holton and Zenas Hitchcock, or any two of them, may
*'

call the first

cations for

mont and

at

meetmg

of said corporation by posting up

notifi-

some public place

Clare-

the purpose at

in said

First meeting
-how called

Weathersfield in the state of Vermont, fifteen

days prior thereto.
Sec. 8. Jlnd be

it

Jurther enacted^

That

if said

bridge shall

not be completed within three years from the passing of this
act, or if

,,,,.,,•.

destroyed at any time and shall not within two years
•

after such destruction be

L

II

rebuilt, this act shall

1.

II

be null and

void.

Approved December

J

21, 1820.

Bridge not
compietwi iu
three yearsact to be void.

'
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Private Acts.
^^*Q-

CHAP. LXXIIL
An

Sandbornton Academy,
Approved December 22, 1820

act to incorporate the trustees of

CHAP. LXXIV.
An

act to

tal

exempt from

stock of the

cember

taxation for a limited time the

Dover Cotton

Factory.

capi-

Approved De-

22, 1820.

CHAP. LXXV.
An

act to establish a corporation by the

name of

the Phoenix

Approved December

Cotton and Paper Factory.

22,

1820.

CHAP. LXXVI.
An

act to

exempt from taxation

stock of the

for a limited time the capital

Swanzey Factory.

Approved December

22,

1820.

CHAP. LXXVII.
An

act to

exempt from taxation

for a limited time the capital

stock of the Hillsborough Cotton and Woollen Factory at

Hancock.

Approved December

22, 1820,

CHAP. LXXVIII.
An

act to

exempt the

capital stock of the

Glass Factory from taxation, and certain

New-Hampshire
workmen therein

employed, from military duty, for a limited time. Approv-

ed December 22, 1820.

Proportion Act
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CHAP. LXXIX.
An

A.D.if.^O.

act in addition to an act entitled " an act to incorporate

sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors

and Company of the New-Hampshire Union Bank."

Ap-

proved December 22, 1820.

CHAP. LXXX.

AN ACT for raising

dollars for the use of PasgedDee

thirty thousand

22, 1820.

this state.

BE

it

enacted by the senate

and house of

representatives in

general court convened, That there shall be raised for the use

of

sum of

this state the

thirty thousand dollars,

which sum

shall be assessed, collected and paid into the treasury on or

before the

first

day of December,

the year of our Lord

in

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one
er be and he hereby

is

;

and the treasur-

directed seasonably to issue his war-

rants to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns, parishes and districts within this state, agreeably to the last pro-

portion act

;

and the selectmen and assessors of the several

towns, parishes and districts aforeaaid, are hereby respectively required to assess and levy the sums in the treasurer's

warrants specified, and cause the same to be paid into the
treasury of this state on or before the

first

day of December,

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one
urer shall issue extents for

all

taxes that

;

and the treas-

may then remain

unpaid.

Approved December

22, 1820.

CHAP. Lxxxr.

AN ACT for making

new proportion for
among the several towns

and establishing a

the assessment of public taxes

and places wi'hin

this state,

and

to

authorize the treasurer

to issue his warrants for levying the

Section

1.

MyF.

it

22,Ts2°*

same.

enacted by the senate and house oj represen-

tatives in general court convened,

lars of public

Passed Dei.

That of every thousand

dol-

taxes hereafter to be raised, the proportion

which each town and place within

Proportion
lericd.

this state shall pay,

and
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A. D. 1820. for

which the treasurer of

this state is

hereby authorized and

directed to issue his warrants, shall be as follows, to wit.

COUNTY OF ROCKmGIUM.
29

AllenstoWn, one dollar and twenty-nine cents

1

Atkinson, three dollars twenty-one cents
Bow, three dollars fifty-eight cents

3 21
S 58

Brentwood, four dollars fifty-three cennt3
Candia, five dollars fifty-four cents

4 53
5 54

Canterbury, seven dollars thirty cents
Chester, nine dollars three cents

9 03

Chichester, three dollars forty-three cents
Concord, thirteen dollars forty-eight cents

7 30

3 43
13 48

Deerfield, nine dollars fourteen cents

9 14

East-Kingston, two dollars twenty-nine cents

2

Epping, seven dollars eight Cents

7 08

Epsom,

five dollars

seventy-seven cents

sa

5 77

Exeter, nine dollars ninety cents

9

Greenland, four dollars nine cents

4 09

Hampton, four dollars fifty-eight cents
Hampstead, three dollars eighty ceats

4 58

Hampton-Falls, three dollars forty cents

3 40

dollar eighty-eight cents

Hawke, one

Kensington, four dollars nineteen cents
Kingston, three dollars sixty-seven cents

Londonderry,thirteendollars twenty-seven cents

9<!>

3 80

1

68

4 19
3 67
13 27

Loudon, seven dollars twenty-six cents

7 26

New-Castle, one dollar thirty-three cents

1

Newington, two dollars fifty-seven cents

2 57

New-Market,

four dollars thirty-three cents

Newtown, one

dollar eighty-eight cents

Northfield, five dollars

North-Hampton, three

dollars seventy-nine cents

seventy-three cents

Northwood,

five dollars

Nottingham,

five dollars nine cents

Pelham, four dollars sixty-nine cents

Pembroke,

six dollars three cents

Pittsfield, five dollars thirty-two cents

33

4 33
1

88

^ 00
3 79
5 73
5 09
4 69
6 03
5 32

Plaistow, two dollars thirty cents

2 30

Poplin, two dollars ten cents

2 10

Portsmouth,

Raymond,

fifty-four dollars thirty-six cents

thj-ee dollars sixty'two cents

54 36
3 62

Fvoportion Act,
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A. D. 1820. Wolfeborough, five dollars sixty-nine cents

5 6S

U80

COUNTY OF HILLSBOROUGH.
seven cents

Amherst,

six dollars fifty

Andover,

six dollars thirty three cents

Antrim, five dollars forty-one cents
Bedford, five dollars sixty three cents

Boscawen, eight dollars ninety-one cents
Brookline, one dollar eighty cents

Bradford, four dollars

Deering,

fifty

two cents

five dollars eighty-five cents

Dunbarton, four dollars ninety three cents
Dunstable, four dollars twenty cents
Fishersfield, tvvo dollars eightv-five cents

Francestown, seven dollars forty-five cents
Goffstown, seven dollars two cents
Greenfield, three dollars seventy-one cents

Hancock,

five dollars

twenty-one cents

Henniker, seven dollars ninety seven cents
Hillsborough, seven dollars sixteen cents
Holies, five dollars fifty-two cents

Hopkinton, eleven dollars sixty-three cents

Lyndeborough, four dollars thirty-four cents
Litchfield,

one dollar ninety cents

Manchester, two dollars forty-eight cents

Mason, four dollars thirty-seven cents

Merrimack, four dollars thirty-three cents
Milford, four dollars ninety-five cents

Mont Vernon, three

New

dollars twenty three cents

Boston, seven dollars four cents

New-Ipswich,

five dollars

nmety-?even cents

New-London, three dolUrs fifty-two cents
Nottingham- West, four dollars ninety cents
six dollars fifty- three cents

Peterborough,

Salisbury, ten dollars three cents

Sharon, one dollar sixty-six cents
Society-Land,

fifty-six

cents

Sutton, four dollars eighty-one cents

Temple, three

dollars ten cents

Warner, eight

dolrirs five cents

Weare, eleven

dollars ninety-three cents

Proportion Act,
Windsor, eighty-nine cents
Wilton, four dollars thirty- four cents

Wilmot, one dollar eighty cents

COUNTY OF CHESHIRE.
Acworth, seven dollars
Alstead, six dollars eighty-six cents

Charlestown, seven dollars one cent
Chesterfield, eight dollars sixty three cents

Claremont, eleven dollars thirty cents
Cornish, seven do'lars sixty-one cents

Croydon, three dollars seventy-three cents
Dublin, five dollars eleven cents
Fitzwilliam, four dollars fifty-nine cents

Hinsdale, three dollars nineteen cents

Gilsum, two dollars six cents

Goshen, two dollars

fifty

cents

Jafirey, five dollars ninety- two celits

Keene, nine

dollars eighty eight cents

Langdon, three dollars four cents
Lempster, three dollars sixty-one cents
Marlborough, three dollars thirty- two cents

Marlow, three dollars twenty six cents
Grantham, three dollars fifty nine cents
Newport, seven dollars sixty three cent*
Nelson, three dollars eighty-one cents
Plainfield, six dollars eighty-one cents

Richmond,
Rindge,

five dollars sixteen cents

five dollars thirty-nine cents

Roxbury, one dollar

fifty-three cents

Springfield, three dollars sixty-two cents

Stoddard, five dollars thirty-eight cents
Sullivan, two dollars sixty cents

Surry, two dollars fifty-one cents

Swauzey,
Troy, two

five dollars ninety-one cents

dollars fifty-one cents

Unity, tour dollars eighty-five cents

Walpole, eleven dollars eight cents
Washington, four dollars seven cents
Wendell, two dollars seventeen cents

Westmoreland, seven dollars eighty cents
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Winchester, six dollars forty-eight cents

.

6 48

^191 51

COUJVTY OF GRAFTOJ^.
Alexandria, two dollars twenty-one cents

2 21

Bath, six dollars twenty-seven cents

6 27

Bethlehem, one dollar

fifty-six

cents

1

56

Bridgewater, two dollars forty cents

2 40

two dollars seventy-one cents
Campton, three dollars ninety-four cents

2 71

Canaan, four dollars

4

Bristol,

fifty

3 94

cents

Concord, three dollars seventy-six cents

5p,

3 76

Coventry, one dollar fourteen cents

1

14

Danbury, one dollar

1

65

sixty-five cents

Dorchester, two dollars twenty-seven cents

Pame's Gore, fourteen

2 27

cents

14

53

Ellsworth, fifty-three cents
Enfield, five dollars eighty four cents

5 84

Franconia, one dollar twenty-six cents

1

Grafton, three dollars sixty-two cents

3 62

2g

Groton, two dollars forty-four cents

2 44

Hanover, eight

8 70

dollars seventy ceuts

6 63

Haverhill, six dollars sixty-three cents

Hebron, one dollar

ninety-five cents

1

LandafT, three dollars eighteen cents

95

3 18

Lebanon, eight dollars one cent

8 01

Lynie, seven dollars sixty-three cents

7 63

Lincoln, twelve cents

12

Littleton, three dollars eighty-two cents

Lyman, four

3 82

dollars forty cents

4 40

JVew-Chester, three dollars sixty-four cents

3 64

Holderness, four dollars eleven cents

4 11

74

Orange, seventy-four cents
Orford, six dollars thirty-five cents

6 35

83

Peeling, eighty-three cents

Piermont, three dollars ninety-two cents

3 92

Plymouth, four dollars and eleven cents

4

Rumney, three

3 17

dollars

seventeeen cents

11

Thornton, three dollars two cents

3 02

Warren, two

2 39

dollars thirty-nine cents

Wentworth, three

dollars fifteen cents

3 15

^126

n
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COUNTY OF

A.n. 1820.

COOS.

Adams, one dollar

1

00

Bartlett, one dollar thirty-nine cents

1

39

Bretton Woods, nineteen cents

J

Cambridge, twenty cents

20

9

1

34

Columbia, one dollar eleven cents

1

11

CoJebrook, one dollar ninety-eight cents

1

98

Dalton, one dollar seventeen cents

1

Chatham, one

dollar thirty-four cents

17

Dixville, six cents

06

Dummer,

thirty-six cents

i36

Durand, forty-eight cents

48

Errol, forty-two cents

42

Jefferson, one dollar eleven cents

11

1

28

Kilkenny, twenty-eight cents

3 03

Lancaster, three dollars three cents

12

Maynesborough, twelve cents
Millsfield,

12

twelve cents

Northumberland, one dollar

fifty-five cerili

55

1

Paulsburgh, twenty-three cents

23

Piercy, seventy-six cents

"76

Stratford, one dollar seventy-five cents

75

1

28

Shelburne addition, twenty-eight cents
Shelburne, one dollar forty-five cents

1

Stewartstown, one dollar forty-three cents

1

45

43

Success, twenty-four cents

24

Whitefield, eighty eight cents

88

Nash and Sawyer's
Winslow's
Hart's

do.

13

location, thirteen cents

one cent

01

twelve cents

12

do.

$23 19
Sec. 2.

And

be

it further

That the same

enacted^

the proportion for the assessment of

new proportion shall be made and

all

shall

be

public taxes, until a

established, and that the

treasurer for tbe time being issue his warrants accordingly.

Approved December 22, 1820.

CHAP. LXXXII.

AN ACT to

annex the town of Strafford
trictNo.5.

M3 E

it

to

senatorial dis- pg„gj dm.
^'''''''

enacted by the senate and house of represeniatifvts in

Froporliou Act,

370

That the town of

A.D. "o20. (rcneral court co7ivened.

county of StrnfTord, be and hereby
district

number

is

Strafford

annexed

to

in

the

senatorial

five.

Approved December 22,

11520.

CHAP. LXXXUI.
An

incorporate the proprietors

act to

of the New-Ipswich

Approved December

Water Loum Factory.

23, 1820.

CHAP. LXXXIV.
Passed Dee
s^'f^^o.'"'

^^ ACT

to

annex the town ofOisipee Gore to the town of
Effingham.

Sec.

1.

tives

Gore

3i3

in

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

i^ it

m general

the cou.'ity of Stratlbrd, be, and hereby

the town of Effingham

and Effingham

sh.i.i

Effingham, with

er towns

all

;

annexed to

be and constitute one town by the

;

and eighty-tive ceats the sum appor-

to the

the assessment of public taxes,

proportion of Effingham,

making the

proportion of the town ot Effingham five dollars and
cents, and the treasurer of this state shall

Provided, that

accordingly.

^he

first

name of

the rights, powers and privileges of oth-

in (.his statte

added

is

and the said towns of Ossipee Gore

tioned to Ossipee Gore for
skill be

That the town of Ossipee

convened^

court

fifty -two

issue his warrant

act shall not take effect

tliis

till

day of February next, nor prevent the proper settle-

i»€nt and completion of any debts, claims or other business
existing

at the present time.

Approved Dec. 23, 1820.

CHAP. LXXXV.
Fissfd Dec.

AN ACT

in addition to

'^'^^'^''*

an act entitled an act for regulating

towns and the choice of town
Section

'

1.

H

E, it

enacted by the senate and house of represen-

tatives in general court

different towns

officers.

Convened.,

in this state,

That when selectmen of

perambulating the lines of

in

their several towns, disagree in renewing and establishing the

boundaries and lines of such towns, the court of sessions for
the ceuntyin which such town
petition to
Disputes
peCliliK

ns- (jispnted line,
»
'

town

justed^'by^'*
courts of ses-

itns.

them

is

situated are authorized, on

for that purpose, to settle

^^'^ ^^^ court of sessionsshall cause the
i)e notified

and establish such

and renew the bounds and marks of the same.

of any application to

them

towns interested

for this

to

purpose before

i

.

Licensed Houses.

37

'

any further proceedings be had, upon which they may pro- A.D.
reed

to

examine

by committee, by them appointed
upon the same

said court

shall

be of the same force and

Andbeit further

2.

lines are

between towns

enacted^

in different

be made to the court in that county

at large,

and shall

would have been the

as

agreement of the selectmen of the
Seg

and the judgment of

;

be recoi ded

effect

IS20.

by themselves or

said disputed lines, either

said towns.

^vJ,^.„

That when

counties, application shall
in

^g.

said disputed
«'"

Jifft^fBt
counties.

which the senior town

is situated.

And

Sec. 3.

he

it

further enacted^

der either or both towns

That

said court

may

or-

Ccs'.s,&c.

pay the cost of said application,

to

examination and judgment, as they may deem

just.

Approved December

23, 1820.

CHAP. LXXXVI.

AN ACT in

addition to an

act,

an act regulating

entitled

f|"f^^°^

licensed houses, passed June 14, 1791.

Section

1

.

J3 E it enacted byJ the senate and house of
</

talives in general court convened^

That

all

reprcseti'

r

,

Licenses reg-

licenses granted by

"'»''^'i-

the selectmen of any town or any court of sessions in this
state to taverners or retailers, agreeabl}' to the provisions

of

an act of this state entitled "an act regulating licensed houses,"
passed June the fourteenth, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-one, to which this act
particular house or store

in

is

in addition, shall

designate the

which the person so licensed may

exercise the business of taverner or retailer, and no license
shall

extend

or be of any avail

to,

that mentioned

than

is

Sec
the

town
view

in

any other place than

such license, nor for any longer time

in

expressed therein.
2.

And

be

it

further tnacted.'

•^

That from and

after

in this state shall

or

have evidence, either by
that

otherwise,

any person

in

is

drinking and tipplingspirituous liquors to excess,

or store in the town to which they belong,
ty of such selectmen,

name of the person

in

^^^^

Upiets,

own

habit

of

any tavern

shall be the du-

it

or a major part of them, to post the

so drinking and tippling in

store in such town, as a

common

tippler,

son belong to sucb^towaor not) forbidding
tailers to sell to

their

a

,

Sfleetmen to

passing this act, that so often as the selectmen of any

evey tavern or

(whether such perall

taverners or re- nlaiu^^fT^

such person, or sufter him to drink in or

aboui*^t'j,'iic?'**"''

37S
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A.D. 1820. their houses, stores, out houses or appendages thereof,
any
spirituous liquors of anj^kiod, on pain of forfeiting the penalties

of the law, and

if

any taverner or retailer shall

name

or suffer any person, whose

rum, brandy,

gin, or

for
breach of this
act.

in

or about

or appendages thereof,

pprson SO Offending shall forfeit and pay a
»

.

,

fine

sell to,

drink any

to

any other spirituous liquors

his house, store, out houses
Fine

so posted

is

every

of ten dollars,

.

,

to be recovered in an action ot debt in any court

of compe-

tent jurisdiction, to the use of such prosecutor.
Fine ten
lars-how

Sec. 3.

^nd

he

it

dol-

covered.

re-

for

th?,

That

further enacted.

"^

breach of the act

which

to

this

is

ten dollars, instead of forty shillings, as
act,

and

may be recovered by

bill,

any court of competent jurisdiction;

in

all

cases the fine

in addition
is

shall

be

provided by said

plaint or information ia
in

which case one half of

the fine shall go to the complainant or informant

;

or

it

may

be recovered by any person who will sue for the same in an
action of debt in which case the fine shall go to the prosecu;

tor.

Sec. 4. ^mcZ be

it

further enacted,

duty of the selectmen of every town

That

it

shall

in this state,

be the

carefully

to inspect, enquire into and prosecute for all breaches of this
act,

and of the act

to

which

this

is

in addition.

Approved December

23, J820.

CHAP. LXXXVII.

Resolved,
Pasted Dec.
23,1320.

that the

Hon. John Harris of Hopkintoo,

Hon. Charles H. Atherton of Amherst, and James Bartlett,
£gq of Dover, be a committee to revise the probate laws of
this state,

ture

;

and report by

and that

notify those

his

bill to

the next session of the legisla-

excellency the governor be requested to

gentlemen of their appointment.

Approved December

23, 1820.

OF THE

State of New-Hampshire,
JUNE

SESSION,

CHAPTER

R ESOLVED,
general court
shall, as

I.

by the senate and house of representatives in
nni

,

may be

/•

1

That

convened^

soon as

1821.

the secretary ot
the

after

publicsition

1

Passed

•

Juni

i4,i82i.

this state

of the acta

of each session of the general court, transmit to each of the

judges of the circuit court of the United States for the district
of New Hampshire, a printed copy of the acts passed at such
session.

Approved June

CHAP.

JXESOLVED, That

the

sum

14, 1821.

II.

of eight hundred dollars be, Pawed
'
.

and the same hereby

is

moting the interests of agriculture and domestic manufactures, in this state, in the following
a
'

'

To
ham,

the

agricultural societies

Strafford, Hillsborough,

of one hundred dollars each,
the county of Coos

fifty

.^niB

16,18^.

appropriated, for the purpose of pro-

manner, viz;

of the

*fo dollars
appropriated
for

J

benffit

<st

agriculture.

county of Rocking-

Cheshire and Grafton, the sum
to

the agricultural

dollars, and to the

ture for this slate the remaining

society of

board of agricul-

sum of two hundred and

fif-

ty dollars.

And be it further resolved. That the foregoing grant to the
several county societies be made, on condition, that each county society

shall, within one year from the first day of
January next, appropriate the sum granted thereto hy this
resolve,
together with at least double the amount of said sum, for the

51

conditionj

^™"^

o(

Collectors of Taxes,

374

A.D. 1821. purpose of improvements
factures
to

pay

the

And

:

in

agriculture and

the treasurer of the

to the treasurer

state

domesitic manzs-

hereby directed

is

of each county agricultural society,

sum herein appropriatpd

to

such society, whenever the

treasurer thereof shall lodge with him a certificate under
oath, that he has, within the term above

specified, received

of the members of the society of which he
at least double in

amount

to the

is

sum
made

treasurer, a

appropriation herein

to such society, and that the appropriation required by this re-

solve has been duly made.

And

nsa-iof
appiy"gra*nt.

be it further resolved^

That

it

shall

be the duty of

the board of agriculture for this state to appropriate the

herein granted them, in the following manner to wit
fraying the necessary expenses in

sum

in de-

:

procuring and preparing

materials for and the publication of a pamphlet, agreeably to

the provisions of an act entitled, "an act to institute and
provide for the organization of a board of agriculture for this
state, passed

December

19,

1820; and the residue,

if

any, in

such manner, as said board may consider most conducive to
the interests of agriculture and domestic manufactures in this
state.

pay
ioiinderan
account annu-

And the treasurer of this state is hereby directed to
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars to the treasurer
board of agriculture. And it shall be the duty of said

said

of Said

^^^^^

jq

render

to the

legislature, at the next

an account of the manner

in

June

session-)

which the aforesaid sum, or any

part thereof, shall have been expended.

Approved June

CHAP.
Passal June

AN ACT
Section

Townsmay

of collectors
providing
*^
° for the appointment

1.

-t>E

it

enacted by

the senate

^csentutives in general court convened,
"^

wilectors?

III.

taxes by the selectmen of towns in certam

ic, 1821.

16, 1821.

of

cases.

and house of rep-

That the

inhabitants of

holden for
any town may, at their annual town meetings, duly
selectmen
the
the choice of town officers, by vote, authorize
of taxes for
of such town to appoint a collector or collectors
such town
shall

;

and the collectors so appointed by the selectmen

have the same powers and be subject

to the

same

liabi?-

Hart Island Bridge,
they would have and be liable

jtiee, as

to,

a^f

had thej been duly A.D.

1821.

"

choseu by the inhabitants of such town.

And

Sec. 2.

it further

be

enacted^

That

case any town

in

or refuse to choose a collector or collectors of
shall nesrlect
"

i" case of
neglect— va^.'""'y

*"»

fillet?.

.

taxes, or in case of a vacancy in the office of collector of tax-

es in any town, the selectmen of such town

appoint a collector or collectors of taxes,

may in such cases
who being so appower

pointed by the selectmen, shall not only have
lect state

and county taxes, as

also shall

have the same power

same

subject to the

would have and be

to collect

to

col-

law, but

town taxes, and be

relation thereto,

in

liabilities

liable to,

now provided by

is

as

they

had they been duly chosen by the

inhabitants of such town.
•^

That the selectmen.

whenever they appoint

a collector, shall take bonds to their

And

Sec. 3.

be

it

further enacted.'

'

Bonds

to be
required.

respective towns, with sufficient sureties, for the faithful per-

formance of his

duties,

and shall

also, in

behalf of their towns,

agree with such collector on the rate or amount of compen.

which he

sation to

agreement

shall

be entitled for his services, which

shall be in writing, signed

by the selectmen and

collector.

Approved June

CHAP.

16, 1821.

IV.

AN ACT in addition

to an act entitled " an act to incorporate ^^'^^
the proprietors of Hart Island Bridge," passed June 23, 1 8 1 8.

JL> E

it

enacted by the senate

erol court convened,

lowed

and house of representatives
in o
een- ^
*
Tertn of grant

a further time of four years be al-

to the proprietors of

complete the same,
purpose

And

That

in

be

Hart Island Bridge

in addition to

to

build

'^^'^^•

and

the time allowed for that

and by the act aforesaid.

it further

enacted,

That

instead of the rates of toH

specified in the sixth section of the act to

which

this is

in ad- „
. .,
Rates of to!

I.

.

there be granted and established for the benefit of said
proprietors the rates of toll following, that is to «ay
For
every foot passenger, two cents
for each horse and rider,
cjition,

:

;

six cents

J'"ie

;

for

each additional

rider,

or jack Jed or driven, four cents

;

two cents
for

;

for

each horse

each chaise, chair,

sul-

^ew-Castle Bridge.

376

A.D. 1821. key, or other carriage of pleasure, drawn by one horse,
"
twelve and a half cents, and for each additional horse, four
cents

;

each chariot, phaeton, coach, or other four wheel-

for

ed carriage of pleasure, drawn by two horses, twenty cents,
and for each additional horse, five cents for each cart, wag;

on or other carriage of burden
cents,

by one

dra-.vn

beast, eight

and for each additional beast, four cents

;

each

for

if

drawn by

tvVohorses, twelve and a half cents, and for each

additional

pleasure sleigh drawn by one horse, ten centi;

horse, four cents; for each sled or sleigh of burden

ty one beast, eight cents

if

;

drawn by two

and for each additional beaat, three cents
and mules, two cents each

;

and for

drawn

beasts, ten cents,
;

for neat cattle

sheep and swine, one

half cent each.

Approved June

CHAP.
Passed June
19,18211.""

AN ACT

1.

JOE

NewCastle

Bridge.

enacted by the senate and house of repre*

ii

court convened,

sentatives in general

Reuben Shapley, Nathan
their associates, and

V.

sundry persons by the name of the

to incorporate

proprietors of

Section

16, 1821.

Priest and

who may

That Andrew W. Bell,
Ephraim Amazeen, and

hereafter

the said bridge, their successors

become

associates ia

and assigns, so long as they

shall continue proprietors thereof, shall

be and are hereby

created and made a corporation, by the name of "
Sie'f

corp(^

*""*"•

Powers and

li-

prieiors of New-Castle Bridge," and by that

The

name

pro-

shall be,

gnj are hereby made, capable in law to sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any
courts of record or any other place whatever, and also to

make, have and use a common

seal,

and the same again at

pleasure to break, alter and renew, and also to ordain, establish and put in execution such by-laws, ordinances and regulations,

as to

them

shall

appear necessary and convenient for

the government of said corporation, and the prudent manProvided, such by-laws, ordinances
ae^ement of their affairs
:

Proviso.

=>

and regulations shall

in

no wise be contrary

constitution of this state.

And

to

i.

1

J

the laws and

the said corporation shall be

jS^eW'Castle Bridge.

377

to the rules, restrictions, limitations

always subject

and pro- A.D. 1821.

visions herein prescribed

Be

Sec. 2.

may

That

further enacted^

it

the said corporation

erect and maintain a bridge fronn the north

the island of New-Castle to the town

May erect

west end of

of Portsmouth, across

any of the islands lying on

the waters and connected with

the southerly side of the channel of Fiscataqua river, and lay

make

out and

venient

road

in

a road of convenient width and in the most con-

place for public accommodation, from the public

New-Castle

to Clark's

neck, so called, across any of

the said islands, to some one of the public

mouth, and may purchase and hold

much

wise, so

m

Ports-

or other-

And

land as will be necessary for said road.

^""

if

and the owner or owners of the land, which

said corporation

may

roads

in fee simple,

be taken for said road, shall not agree on the amount of

damages

paid lor the same, the justices of the cuurt of

court of se*

P

sioils to <l(i<r-

be
ft

to

t

1

F^

/•

county

sessions, lor the

-

•

1

I

I

•

1

Kockmgham,

oi

1

or any three
t

1

ot m.ue
"'"

r

t

m

case
disagiie-

them, are hereby authorized and empowered, alter due no- mem
tice

being given to

may

all

with
owaersoilaud

concerned, (in the manner said justices

order) of the time and place of hearing, to proceed, af-

ter hearing said parties, or if either shall neglect to attend,

then after a hearing ex-parte, to appraise said damages with

And

cost.

and cost

awarded.

sum

said corporation shall

owner or owners,

to the

shall

And

in

pay or tender such damages

whom

to

the

same

shall

be

case of refusal to receive the same, such

be paid into the court of sessions, and placed

in

the

hands of such persons, as the said court shall designate, for
the use of such owner or owners.

be lawful for
roads

in

said corporation

the same

This being done,

to lay out

it

shall

and make the said

manner they could or might have done,

had the consent of the owner or owners of the land been

first

obtained.

Sec

3.

Be

it

further

Reuben Shapley, Nathan
any two of them, may
advertisement
at

in

the

enacted^

Priest and

call a

That Andrew W. Bell, First meeting
***
Ephraim Araazeen, or ~

meeting of said corporation by

New-Hampshire Gazette,

to

be holdea

any suitable time and place after seven days from the

publication of said advertisement.

And

first

the proprietors by a

vole of a majority of those present shall choose a clerk, and at

the same or any subsequent meeting

may

elect such other

JS*ew-Castle Bridge.

S78

A.D. 1821. officers, and establish such by-laws, rules and regulations, a&
May

choose

offioere.
.

^^y be required for the well ordering^ the affairs of said corporation
and may conforiKaibly to the same make such assessments as may be foued necessary for accomplishing the
object ®f this act, and the same may collect by sale of the
And at the meetings of
shares of delinquent proprietors.
;

said corporation, all questions shall be determined

by a ma-

jority of the votes of the proprietors present or represented,

allowing one vote for each share, and absent members to vote

by proxy being authorized
Sat« of

toll

Sec. 4. Aiid be

it

establisbcd.

may

tion

in writing.

further enacted.'
./

every person travelling on

that

to say

is

said corporai

demand, receive and recover, the following

same

—

for

shall

six cents

for

;

of

have been paid

every foot passenger, three cents

each person and horse,
chair, or other

toll

and prevent the pas-

said bridge,

sage of any person until the
'

That the

;

;

for

every chaise, sulkey,

two wheeled carriage of pleasure drawn by

one horse, twelve and an half cents
horse, four cents

;

for

;

and for each additional

every chariot, phaeton, coach or other

four wheeled pleasure carriage, drawn by two horses, twenty-five cents

each

cart,

;

and for each additional horse, four oents

;

and for each additional beast, three cents

;

drawn by one horse, eight cents

»

for each pleasure sleigh,

and for each additional horse, four cents
sled of burden,

drawn by one

additional beast, three cents
cattle, exclusive of those
;

for

;

;

for every sleigh or

beast, six cents

;

for horses, jacks,

and for each

mules orneat

rode on, or in carriages, two cents

sheep and swine, half a cent each

;

and for each

team, one person only shall be allowed to pass free of

And

for

wagon, or other carriage of burden drawn by one

beast, ten cents

each

;

at all times,

when

toll

:

the toll-gatherer does not attend bis

duty, the gate shall be left open.
cbrpovatimi
liable for

ages,

Sec. 5.

Bc

dam-

shall

it

further
*^

be answerable for

all

cnaCted.

That

through insufficiency or want of repairs
road so to be laid out, and

said

corporation

damages, which maj- be sustained

may

in said bridge, or said

also be indicted and

fined as

towns are by law, for suffering highway's and bridges

to

bc

out of repair.
Skc. 6. Beit further

enacted.

That a draw or

hoist in

Chancery,
said bridge, shall

373

be constructed over the channel of what

is

called the pool, of sufficient width for vessels to pass and re-

pass freely

:

— And the

said proprietors shall cause

the

same

to

be hoisted or opened without delay for the accommodation

of

all

such vessels as

may have

A.D. 1821.

^

,~~I^^

^"""^'

occasion to pass through the

same, and for which the hoisting or opening said draw

may

be necessary.

And be

Sec. 7.

it further

act

;

or

That

enacted^

not be completed within five

3

any time, and

if destroyed at

bridge shall

if said

^»»"'t«»o"'

ears from the passing of this
shall not

within three

years after such destruction, be rebuilt, then this act shall become null and void.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT vesting

in the

given

Section

VI.

superior court of judicature chance- „

ry powers and jurisdiction
tate,

19, 1821.

in cases

of real and personal es-

,

to charitable uses.

M^'E

1.

it

enacted by the senate

sentatives in gcjieral court convened.

and house of repre-

That the superior court

of judicature shall have chancery
powers and
y r
•'

Jjurisdiction

in

cases of gifts, grants, devises, donations and appointments of

any

^

21, isii.

^''*"<=«''y

^

powers vested
'cg^^^l^

g'

'"

lands, tenements, rents, hereditaments, corporeal or in-

corporeal, goods, chattels, money, securities for money, or

other persoaal estate whatever, which heretofore have been,
or hereafter

may be

given, granted,

And

for any charitable uses.

breaches of

for the

trust in the cases aforesaid,

effect the intentions of the grantors

shall

made or appointed to or
remedy of abuses and

make such

and for carrying into

and donors, the said court

orders, decrees and judgments, that the said

lands, tenements, rents, hereditament?, goods, chattels,

ney, securities for money, and other personal estate,

mo-

may be

duly and faithfully employed for the charitable uses to which

they were, or

may be,

given, granted or appointed, accord-

ing to the true intent and

meaning of the grantors or donors

thereof
Sec, 2.
risdiction

And be

it further

hereby vested

in

enacted,

That the powers and

ju-

the superior court of judicature,

Po^v^ri

*""'

iH>?r

Private Acts.

^80

A. D. 1821. shall be exercised according to the established principles oi
""

chancery, so far as shall be consistent with the laws and con-

And

stitution of this state.
in said courts, in

that the proceedings to be had

pursuance of

this act, shall

be

with the usual practice of courts of chancery
Rpasonabic
'"'*'"

bwed."

^E^-

-And be

3-

it further enacted.^

That

in

conformity

in like cases.

in suits

under

this

reasonable costs be allowed to the prevailing party at

act,

the discretion of the court
shall

be

filed

;

— and

that

by the attorney general,

of indi-

payment of

costs ia

viduals, they shall give security for the

such manner as the court

may

where informations

at the relation

direct.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

act further +0

amend an

21, 1821.

VII.

act entitled an act to incorporate

John Wheeler and others by the name of the Dover Cotton
Factory.

Approved June

21, 1821.

CHAP.
An

VIII.

Andrews' Chapter of Royal Arch
Approved June 21, 1821.

act to incorporate Saint

Masons

at

Hanover.

CHAP.

IX.

act to incorporate St. John's Lodge,

An

New-Hampshire.

Approved June

CHAP.
An

and Alton

tion of sacred music.

An

act to incorporate

the

1, at

Portsmouth,

X.

act to incorporate certain persons

NewDarham

No.

22, 1821.

Harmony

by the name of the

Society for the promo-

Approved June

22, 1821.

CHAP.

XI.

certain

physicians and surgeons, by

name of the White Mountains Medical

Society.

Approved June

23, 1821.

Hampton Causeway.

j
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w
CHAP.

JXESOLVED,

A.D.1821.

XII.

That the justices of the court of

sessions for

pa,se<j

rune

the county of riockingham be authorized, at the expense of*^«'^^''
certain petitioners of Portsmouth and

amine and report

the

to

Newburyport,

to ex-

the next sessioD,

legislature at

whether the turnpike road belonging to the Hampton Causeway Turnpike Corporation has not by the provisions of the
whethcharter of said corporation become public propert}'
;

er said corporation have violated or evaded any of the provisions of said charter

sumed any

rights or

an examination into

;

whether

said

t!>e

and to give such notice

to

them

CHAP.
to

establish

as-

make

concerned of the time and place

to all

may deem

Approved June

ACT

to

;

general concerns of said corporation,

of attending to said investigation as they

AN"

have

corporation

powers not granted

proper.

25, 1821.

XIII.

the compensation of committees ap-

Passed June

pointed by the courts of sessions to examine routes and lay
out highways.
SfiCTioN
tives in

l.tjE

it

enacted by the senate and house of representacompensation

That from and

general court convened,

ing of this act,

all

committees, which

the several courts of sessions to

may

after the pass

be appointed by

examine and lay out high-

ways, shall consist of three members and no more,

each be allowed two dollars
sarily spent in such service,

for

who

each day actually and

which

shall

be

in full

compensa-

tion for such services.

Approved June 2G, 18£1.

An

act to incorporate

CHAP. XIV.
Humane Lodge No.

21.

Approved June 27, 1821.

CHAP. XV.
An

act to incorporate Faithful

Lodge No,

12.

Approved June

52

shall

ne'ce%-

27, 1821,

{"LTou"^*
'**^'''^**

Frauds,

3Si

CHAP. XVI.

A.D. 1821.

An

act to incorporate the proprietors of

New Hampton

Approved June

emy.

Acad-

27, 1821.

CHAP. XVII.
An

act granting to

David Lewis and others the right

CHAP.
?.

odJune

-^^

ACT

to

-'>^^^^*

prevent frauds

to

flow

Approved June 27, 1821.

and drain Pleasant pond.

in

XVIII.
the

management of the

busi-

ness of banks and of public officers.

Section

trand/ofbank sentatives in
offieers,

JjE

1.

enacted by the senate and house of repre-

it

general court convened.

That

if

any president,

jector, cashjer or other officer or servant of any
state, incorporated

ly convert to his

bank

di-

in thi&

by the authority thereof, shall fraudulent-

own

use any money,

bill,

note, security for

money, evidence of debt or other effects whatever, belonging
to such bank, such person shall, upon due conviction, be punished by fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, and by im-

prisonment not exceeding two years.
Sec. 2.

Be

it further

enacted,

any bank

That if any cashier or other

of-

incorporated
by
m
j the

penaity for
delivery ef

ficer or servant of

money, &c.

authority thereof, being entrusted with, or having the custody

"*

reellm

of any

mcne}

,

bill,

or other effects

"^

in this state

note, security for

whatever belonging

trary to his duty and

in

breach of his

money, evidence of debt,
to

such bank, shall, con-

trust,

knowingly and vol-

untarily pay or deliver to any person or persons whomsoever,
or to his or their order, any such money, bill, note, security
for

money, evidence of debt, or other

effects,

knowing that

such person or persons are not entitled to demand or receive
the same, such cashier, officer or servant of such bank, shall,

upon due conviction, be punished by

fine

not exceeding two

thousand dollars, and by imprisonment not exceeding two
years.
^^^' ^' ^^»^/w*^fi**«w«cf«f^.

That if any public

officer, be-

fficevj

souve°t'"to°'

i"o ^ receiver of public monies under any law of this state,

383

Jlis^Jiways.
shall Iraudulently convert to his

breach of his

own

use, or shall, contrary A.D. 1821.

knowingly pay or deliv-

iheUownbeiv

er to any person or persons whomsoever, or to his or their

piib""^inn*ij'^

to his duty

and

in

trust,

order, any such public money, knoiving that such person or

persons are not entitled to demand or receive the same, such
otFicer shall,

upon due conviction, be punished by

fine not

ex-

ceeding two thousand dollars, and by imprisonment not exceeding two years.

Approved June

27, 1821.

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT

for raising thirty thousand dollars for the use of this

Section

1.

JOK

it

^

^

^^

27,1821.

state.

enacted by the senate and house of repre-

sentatives in general coicrt convened^

That there

shall be rais-

ed for the use of this state the sum of thiity thousand dollars,

which sum

shall

be assessed, collected and paid

ury on or before the

first

day of December,

into the treas-

in the

year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty two
treasurer be, and hereby

is,

;

aad the

directed seasonably to issue his

warrants to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns,
parishes and districts within this state, according to

proportion act

;

eral towns, parishes and

dii'ricts aforesaid

are hereby res-

pectively required to assess the sums specified
urer's warrants, and cause the

ury of this

state,

the last

and the selectmen and assessors of the sev-

same

on or before the

in

the treas-

to

be paid into the treas-

first

day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

two

:

may

And the treasurer may

issue extents for all taxes

that

then remain unpaid.

Approved June

27, 1821.

CHAP. XX.

AN ACT

authorizing the superior court of judicature to

cause highways to be established

E

it

in

certain cases.

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

general court convened, That whenever any public highway

p^j^^j^j^^
27, is^Ji.

384

Militia.

A.D.1821. shall be thought necessary to be laid out over land in two
or
In case of
roads over
lands in dif-

moFc countics
,

.

,

application

in this State,

may be immediately
^

.

.

-,.

made by

petition to the superior court or

ti.s.s. c. r.
to establish

in either

of such counties, which court shall have

ihcm.

er and authority to cause such road or public highway to be

ludicature,

sittiner

pow-

the

all

'

surveyed, laid out and established, and to cause compensatioa
to

be made

owners of land over which the same may

to the

pass, and costs to be taxed, that

by law pertains

to the courts

of sessions to establish highways in any particular county.

Approved June

27,

182L

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT
passedJune

in addition to

an act entitled " an act for

arrang-

forming and regulating the militia," passed Decem-

jng,

ber, 1820.

"Where

com-

SECTION

ZXih^st^noa- lives in

—

pi'ivates'

inay be
rpcted

1.

OE

i^

enacted by the senate and house of representa-

general court convened^

in

di-

to

That where any company of

cavalry, artillery, riflemen, grenadiers, light infantry, or
fantry

now

are, or hereafter

t

may

•

men

belonging to

company, the captain or commanding

pany
diers,

have power

in-

any non-com-

missioned officers to notify and warn the
said

i

be, without

officer of said

com-

order any of the private

sol-

enrolled in said company, to notify and warn the

men

shall

to

belonging to said company to meet for any inspection, training or muster, which notice or warning shall be given

same manner
tion.

And

if

as

is

provided

in

the

any such private soldier, being so ordered, shall

refuse or neglect to.notify and warn
forfeit

in

the act, to which this in addi-

all

such men, he shall

and pay the sum of two dollars for every man he shall

so neglect to warn, to be recovered by the captain or coni-

manding

officer of

such company

in

an action of debt before

any magistrate or court of competent jurisdiction,

to

men so warned

or notified shall be liable to the

same

neglect, as they would be if notified and warned

commissioned

officer, as

provided

bj^

be ap-

And the

propriated for the repairs of musical instruments.

b}'

fines for

a non"

the act, to which this

is

in addition.
Quarter-mas.

^EC. 2,

And be it further

enacted.

That the quarter-master

I'henma^e!' rctums required by the twenty-third section of the act to

385

Agriculture,
which

the captains or

:

make

shall

be made within the times fol- A. D.
~
commanding officers ot'companies

this is in addition shall

lowing

regimental quartermasters

to the

their returns

within ten days from the annual

May,

each year

in

make

their

;

training and inspection in

and the regimental quarter-masters shall

returns to the quarter-master general, or to the

officer

doing the duties

twenty

five days

of quarter master general, within

from said annual training, an} thing

act to the contrary notwithstanding

duty

do

it

shall be to

make any

for a longer time than

is

and pay the sum of twenty

and

:

if

any

said

in

officer,

whose

of said returns, shall neglect so to

above specified, he shall

forfeit

be recovered by the ad-

dollars, to

own

jutant and inspector general, in an action of debt in his

name,

to

1821.

be appropriated for defraying any expenses attend-

ing the militia.

Approved Juue 27, 1821.

CHAP.

AN ACT

in addition to

XXII.

an act entitled

"an

and

act to institute

provide for the organization of a board of agricuhure for

passed Jane

*

'

this state."'

Section

IjE

2.

it

the senate and house of repreenacted by
•'
.

That the annual meeting

sentatives in general court convened^

Annual meetins-

of the board of agriculture for this state, shall hereafter be

holden on the second Wednesday of June, instead of the

Monday

first

after the annual meeting of the legislature.

Sec. 2.

And

be

it further

enacted,

culture for this state, shall,

fronr.

That the board of agrifirst Monday

and after the

following the annual meeting of the legislature
next, consist of one delegate to be chosen

in

Members

of

'^"'^•

^^l

June

by ballot by each of

the county agricultural societies within this state, instead

of

the several presidents of the several agricultural societies,

with one delegate to be chosen by each of said societies, as

provided
Sec. 3.

in

and by said

And be

act, to

it further

which

enacted,

this

is

That

it

is

in addition.

shall

be the duty

of the secretary of each county agricultural society within
this state, to transmit to the

secretary of said board of agri-

culture, annually on or before

board, copies of

all

the

annual meeting of said

communications

to

such society on the

^j^^.^^^j.^^
^'•"'""^' °*

county s«x:ieties.

B86

Fish.

A.D. 1821. management and cuUure of crops, on isvhich premiums have

been awarded.

Approved June 27, 1821.

CHAP.
Passed jQne

AN ACT

XXIII.

for the preservation offish in Hart's

pond

in t°he

town of Canaan.

-OE

enacted by the senate and house of representatives in

it

general court ennvened^
this act, for the

That from and

term of five years,

any of the

Hart's pond in

fish in

Grafton, or shall, betvveen
first

of

aiter the passing

any person or persons

any spear for the purpose of catchins: or destroying

shall use

the

if

the

Canaan,

day of May. catch any of said

or otherwise,

in said

ing, shall, for

every

two

dollars, to be

son,

who

the

county of

fish

through the

pond, such person or persons, so
fish so

caught, forfeit and pay the

recovered

shall sue for

in

ice,

ofi'end-

sum of

an action of debt by any per-

the same, before any justice of the

peace within the county of Grafton

be appropriated

in

day of November and

first

to the use of the

;

one half of said sum

person

who

to

shall sue for

the same, and the other half for the use of said county of
Grafton.

Approved June

27, 1021.

CHAP. XXIV.
p- sed J
as, i»ii.

ne

-tttESOLVED

hij

the senate

general court convened,

of any money

and house of

representatives in

That the sum of one thousand

dollars

in the treasury of this state be and the same

is

looodoiiars

hereby appropriated for the purpose of educating deaf and

fo'^'^'Son

dumb

dS!

"'"*

children belonging to this state at the Asylum at Hark-'

which sum may be divided and applied for
the benefit of such persons, and in such manner, as his excellency the governor shall think proper. And the governor is
ford, Connecticut,

hereby authorized by warrant on the treasurer

sum from the

to

draw

treasury.

Approved June

28, 1821.

said

Prwate

387

lets.

CHAP. XXV.
An

act in

A.D.1S21.

"an

addition to an act entitled

act to incorporate

sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and

Company
June

of the

18, 1802.

New-Hampshire Union Bank," approved
Approved June 28, 1821.

CHAP. XXVI.
An

act in addition to an act entitled " an act to incorporate

sundry persons by the

name of the

President, Directors and

New

Hampshire

Strafford

Company

of the

Bank," passed

the tenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and

Approved June

three.

28, 1821.

CHAP. XXVII.
An

act in addition to an act entitled " an act to incorporate sun-

dry persons by the name of the President, Directors and

Company

of the Portsmouth Bank," passed the eleventh

day of June, one thousand eight hundred and three.

Approved June 28, 1821.

CHAP. XXVIII.
An

act in addition to an act entitled

sundry persons by the

Company

name

"an

act to

incorporate

of the President, Directors and

of the Coos Bank," approved

December 24,

1803.

Approved June 28, 1821.

CHAP. XXIX.
An

act in addition to

an act entitled " an act to incorporate

sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and

Company

of the Cheshire Bank."

Approved June 28, 1821.
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Militia,

CHAP. XXX.

A.D. 1821.
PasswiJune
21,1821.

AN ACT

requiring' Certain

persons to accounMo the

Segtion
cers.^'c. u>
ac.riii.i for

public money,

afliu'

.

tant general and vesting certain

SJE

1.

it

powers

in that officer.

enacted by the senate and house of represent-

atives in general court convened.

That where

colonels of regi-

,

,

.

_

ments or any other person or persons have received from
the late adjutant general of this state any

money appropria-

ted for music money, or for the annual allowance of artillery-

companies, and have neglected to pay over the same

to the

commanding officers of the several companies for
whom such money was intended or where any person or
persons have received from this state any money appropriacaptains or

;

ted for building gun-houses and have not applied the

same

to

that purpose, every such person or persons shall account for

the money, so by them received, to the present adjutant general of this state, and shall pay over the

Be

Sec. 2.

it further

CTa'!"mp.we^

and he hereby

accounu''""

quire of
to

all

is

enacted^

him.

to

adjutant general be

empowered and directed to rereceived money as aforesaid^

authorised,

who have

persons

render an account to him of the same

money be

same

That the

j

and

not paid over to the captains or

in case

cers of companies before the passing of this act,

every such person or persons

to

Sec. 3. Beit Jurther enacted,
^"tein^c^e
negect.

shall neglect or refuge to

j^jQ^gy received

by them

pay over

to

if

to

offi-

to require

him.

any person or persons

to the adjutant

as aforesaid,

general any

and remaining

in their

hereby authorized and emsue for and recover the same, with costs, in an ac-

hands, the said adjutant general

powered

pay the same

That

the said

commanding

is

in the name of this state.
And the defendant shall be held to shew that he has paid over
the money so by him received to the several captains, or com-

tion for

money had and received

manding

officers of

companies for

has appropriated the

money

whom

to the

it

was intended, or

purpose for which

it

was

intended.
Sec. 4.

Be

it further

enacted,

That

it

shall

be the duty of

wtTw dXer ^^^ ^^te adjutant general to deliver to the present adjutant
general, all receipts and vouchers which he has taken of any
fcl'to^'irreseilt
Adj. Gen.

pgrjon or persons for the money aforesaid

;

and also

all

books, maps, charts, and other papers belonging to the adjutant general's office.

Be

Sec. 5.

That where any

further enactcS^

It
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officers,

person or persons have heretofore received from

Miiuaiy books

this state

any military books, papers or other property, and on

be acc&untai
foi;.

resigning their commissions, have retained the same, every

such person or persons shall account for and deliver the same
to the adjutant
al is

er

And the

general or his order.

hereby authorized and empowered

all

such books, papers and property

name of this

adjutant gener-

to sue for
in

and recov-

an action in the

state.

That the adjutant general be
empowered to examine into
any and all cases of omission or neglect to make the returns
required
by the militia law of December last, and to report a
'
statement offactstothe commander in chief; and if, in the
opinion of the commander in chief, said omissions or neglect
Sec. 6. j6e

it further

and he hereby

is

enacted^

authorized and
.

.

c,

,

,

,

examine imo
cases of negma»ect in

and report to
com. iu chief.

arose from circumstances which ought to excuse the person
or persons se omitting or neglecting from paying said fines

and penalties, he

may

direct the adjutant general to omit to

prosecute or suspend indefinitely any prosecution or prosecutions

which may have been commenced.

Be

Sec. 7.

it further

That the

enacted,

monies and

shall account to the state for all

ceived under this

adjutant general ^j^,
fines

by him re-

^^^^

^

'"

swtc""*

act.

Approved June

29, 1821.

CHAP. xxxr.

AN ACT regulating pedlers,
Section

i

Jj E

.

it

resentatives in general

the

first

enacted by

Passed June
29, 1821.

the senate atid house of rep-

court convened,

That from and

after

day of September next, no person or persons, shall

exercise the business ol a
to town, or

from place

hawker or pedler going from town

to place,

horses, or otherwise carrying to

goods, wares or merchandize

cence

hawkers and show-men.

on foot, or with a horse or
sell,

or exposing to sale any

within this state, without

li-

had and obtained from the justices of the court of
who are hereby empowered to grant such licence for

first

sessions,

a term not

exceedmg one year

:

Provided, the person making

8uch application shall produce to said court satisfactory evi-

53

peaiinir

pro

*"**"
license.
out"ii*
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A.D.t821 . dence that he sustains a good moral character, which
evi-

dence shall be
cence,

if

in writing,

records of said court,

be delivered
PayforU*

Sec. 2.

who

and

and the

;

the clerk

li-

among the

copy of said record shall

a-nd a certified

and kept by the person licenced.

to

And

court

filed in said

granted, shall be recorded by

That

be it further enacted^

every person,

for

obtains licence as aforesaid, there shall be paid to the

treasurer of the county where such licence

is

granted, for the

use thereof, twelve dollars, which shall be by said treasurer
certified on said licence before the

Skc. 3.
breacu'oi tbu

And

he

it further

same

enacted.

shall

That

if

be of any avail.

any person shall

Gxercise the business of a hawkt

r

without a licence therefor, as

herein before provided, or

shall,

is

or })edler within this state

while pursuing such business, refuse to show such

cense for examination

to

such pedler shall offer

to sell

any citizen of
any of

this state, to

li-

whom

wares or mer-

his goods,

chandize,if thereto requested, such person shall, for eithei of

sum not

the offences aforesaid, forfeit and pay a
dollars,

nor more than

Sec. 4.
Mode of pro
cess

and

^nd be

less

than ten

fifty dollars.

it further

peacc on complaint made

enacted,

to

That any

of the

justice

him of any such offence may

is-

re-

sue his warrant against the person complained against, and

covery,

order him

to recognize,

with sufficient surety or sureties, to

answer the complaint aforesaid before the
perior court next

be held

to

fence was committed

;

in

justices of the

the county

where

su-

said of-

and the offences aforesaid may be pros-

ecuted by indictment before said caurt.

And the

penalties

aforesaid shall be one half to and for the use of the county

where the

offences

may be committed, and

the other half to

and for the use of the complainant.
Sr.c.

6.

And

he

it further

enacted,

That the person

obtain-

Cleijc's ftes.

ing said licence shall pay to the clerk of said court for
fees in relation thereto the

sum of one

all

hi»

dollar.

tumbie^s"ven-

And he it further enacted, That all show-men, tumblers,
Tope-doncers, ventriloquists, or other persons, who shall, for

obtain

paj, exhibit any animals, wax-ngnres, puppets, or any extra-

Sec

iii«st

6.

ordinary feats of agility of body, or slight of hand, rope dancing, or performing feats with cards, within any
this state, shall,

town within

before any such exhibition or performance

Pedlers,
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procure fr«m the selectmen of such town a licence for

tliat A. D. 1821.

purpose, which licence shall specify the number of dajs or

numberof times such person
form or exhibit
Sec.

in said

Jind he

7.

or persons are allowed toper-

town.

it further

That

enacted^

for

every licence sum nay.

granted as aforesaid, there shall be paid to the selectmen for
the use of said town by the person or persons obtaining the

same, a sum not

less

than three dollars, nor more than thirty

dollars.

Sec. 8.

And

That

he itfurther enacted^

if

any perssn oP

persons shall exhibit any shows, or perform any feats without

^*"?'*5'

^^

licence and contrary to the provisions of the sixth and seventh ^^^""'"
sections of this act, be, she, or they shall, for every such

fence, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a

of-

sum not

less

than ten dollars, nor more than thirty dollars, with costs of
prosecution.
Sec. 9.

And

be

it further

That any

enacted.

justice

of the

peace, on complaint made to him of any such offence,

may

issue his warrant against the person complained against

and

order him to recognize with

sufficient surety or sureties to

answer the complaint aforesaid before the justices of the
perior court next to be held

was committed.

And

be one half

to

in

where

the county

said offence

dictment before said court.

^'
covery.

And

may

su-

said offence

be prosecuted by

in-

the penalties aforesaid shall

and for the use of the county where the offence

was committed, and the other half to and

for

the use

of the

complainant.
Sec. 10.

And

be

it

further enacted.

That

all

offences asrainst
Offences

.

this act shall

be prosecuted within one year next after the

of- wiien

to

be

prosecute^*

fence shall
Sec.

11.

have been committed.

And

be

it

further enacted^

That nothing herein

before mentioned shall extend to prevent any person from
selling or exposing to sale

any

articles, the

growth, produce

or manufacture of the United States, except feathers, distilled
spirits,

playing cards, lottery tickets, and jewelry.

Approved June 29, 1821.

'"*'*

^jbVt'^f
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Cession

AN ACT in addition to

59, 18.!l.

tives in
^feff'^orVieBuisf'be
oi'

OE

1.

it

enacted by the senate and house of representa'

general court convened^

That no release or discharge

S'^en by the mother to the reputed father of any

mate

act, to

which

illegiti-

cause of any prosecution under the

child, touching the

by

approved
overseevs

an act entitled " an act for the main-

tenance of bastard childreti," passed February 11, 1791.
Section

I'l^en

S,

If.

CHAP. xxxn.

A.D. 1821.
Passed Juno

to

and no agreement, comprom-

this is in addition,

made by and between

ise or settlement of said prosecution,

the said father and mother of said child, without

the consent,

given in writing, signed by the selectmen or overseers of the
poor, or the major part of them, of the town by law chargeable with the maintenance of said child, shall be of any avail
io discharge, defeat, or in any

way affect said prosecution.
Approved June 29, 1821,

CHAP. XXXIII.
Passed June
29,1821.

AN ACT for cedingo to
-

the United States a place
called Sunkr

en Rocks
SEt^riON

S3E it

1.

tain ledge of rocks,

Pertsmouth harbor.

enacted by the senate and house of repre*

That

court convened,

sentatives in general

C^ion.

in

known and

Rocks, being below low water mark

much of a cername of Sunken

so

called by the

Portsmouth Harborj

in

as shall hereafter be covered by a pier or beacon, at the ex-

pense of the United States, not exceeding one hundred feet
square, be, and the same hereby

United Stales, with

reserved by

all

is

ceded and vested

proviso-

is

the
not

this act.

Sec. 2. Provided nevertheless, and be
all writs,

in

the jurisdiction thereof, which

warrants, executions, and

ery kind, both

civil

all

it further

enacted,

That

other processes of ev-

and criminal, issuing under the authority

of this state, or any officer thereof,

may be served and exe-

cuted on any part of said territory, or any pier, or beacon, or
building which

manner

as

may be erected

though

this act

thereon,

in

the same

way and

had not been passed.

Approved June 29,

1821.^
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CHAP. XXXIV.

AN ACT

to

enforce the payment of

\

-^

A.D. 1821.

and notes issued by

bills

Pa«swijunc
1821.

'29,

banking companies.
Section

.1
|»E

1

it

enacted by the senate and house of repreI

sentaiives in aencral court convened^

mi
1 hat

'

r

-c
it

K
any banlimg com
1

•

,

•

Remedy
of

II

for

noi.-piy meat
bills.

pany, incorporated by the authority of this state, shall neglect or refuse to pay any bill or note made and issued by such

banking company, when duly demanded, the holder of such
bill or note shall be entitled to, and allowed interest thereon
at the rate of

two per eentum,

each month,

for

to

be compu-

ted f:om the time of such demand.

And

Sec. 2.

corporations
fide

he it further enacted^

in this state, shall

That the several banking

Banfc^topsy

any bona

™jjj^t of »"

be liable to pay to

holder the original amount of any note or notes of said

banks altered

in

the course of their circulation to a larger

amount, notwithstanding such alteration.

And

Sec. 3.

he

it

further enacted,
'

•^

That

all

committees ap"^

pointed by the legislature, for the purpose of examining into

^

Corporation

*"?*> espen-

the state and condition of any banking corporation in this
state, shall

be paid a reasonable compensation therefor by

said corporation.

Approved June

29, 18£I.

CHAP. XXXV.
Ai?f

ACT

to establish a literary fund to

be collected from the

Section

1

.

OE

it

enacted by the senate

sentatives in general court convened,

and house of

That

governor, the secretary and treasurer of

his

passed Juu«
"^'

several banking corporations within this state.

repre-

excellency the

this state for

m'Jfs^„°eR?^'

the

time being, be, and they hereby are appointed commissioners
to

manage and superintend

ted in the

a fund to be

formed and constitu-

manner hereinafter prescribed,

to

be denominated

the Literary Fund, which said fund shall be for the sole use
and purpose of endowing or supporting a college for instruction in the

higher branches of science and literature, and to

be appropriated

to this purpose in the manner the legislature
of this state shall hereafter order and appoint Provided, said
:

'^"'

,

:

Literary Fund.
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A.D. 1821. fund shall never be applied to the benefit of any iostitutioa

which

is

not under the direction and control of the state.

Be

Sec. 2.
Powers to he

it

further enacted^

aforesaid be, and they hereby are

That the commissioners

empowered

authorized,

and directed to vest the several sums hereafter from time

to

time lo be received by the treasurer by virtue of this act,

and the interest which may hereafter accrue and be received

on the same

in

productive public stocks or other securities ia

name of this

the

state in the

manner they

deem most

shall

conducive to the interest of the same, and shall prepare and
lay a statement of the amount, condition and circumstances

of said fund before the legislature of this state on the second

Wednesday of June
Be

Sec. 3.
*"es'''"^.

of

annually.

it further

enacted,

That from and

after the first

Jay of July, anno domini 1822, no banking corporation estab-

lished or to be established under the authority
stamped l>)'
.
..
Tnasurer of shall issue Or put lu Circulation in any manner

..,,..

rai.itT^ir'be

.

of this state,
,

.

whatever, any

State.

notes or obligations made by said corporation unless the
same be stamped by the treasurer of this state with some
suiiable and appropriate stamp, to be approved by his excelbills,

lency the governor, which said stamp shall designate the

which the same

shall

be
in

each year

him
Fees for

siampuig.

And

the duty of the treasurer any time in the month of June

3 ear in

lo

stamp

is

used and applied.

all bills,

for that purpose,

it

notes or obligations presented to

by any banking corporation established

or to be established under the authority of this sta^e

;

and said

corporations shall pay to the treasurer at or after the rate of
fifty dollars

Provided

for

every thousand dollars

stamped

gations, fo

as aforesaid

in bills, notes or obli-

on the delivery of the same

nevertheless, that the several

and respective bank-

Eroviso.

ing corporations aforesaid

from

all

may be

relieved and

discharged

the provisions of this act by paying on the second

Wednesday of June,

annually, to the treasurer of this state one

half of one per cent, on the amount which shall at the time
constitute the actual capital stock of said bank ; and in case
tenmncd by
«"•

any disputc Shall arise respecting the amount of said capital
stock, the same, for the purposes of this act, shall be deter-

mined by the commissioners
Sec. 4.
me

for

one

Be

it further

aforesaid.

enacted,

any banking Corporation

to

That

issue

it

shall

be lawful for

and circulate their

billf^

Literary Fund.
iiotes

895

and obligaliong so stamped as aforesaid for one year

from the

first

A. D. 1821.
""

day of Julj next after the same shall be so

stamped, and no longer, unless the same shall he again stamp-

ed agreeably

of this

to the provisions

corporation aforesaid shall issue or put

manner whatever within
tions of

this state,

And no banking

act.

any

in

circulation in

bills,

any

note' or obliga.

any other banking corporations not stamped

as afore-

said.

Sec

5.

Be

That any

itfurther enacted^

president, director

or other officer of any banking corporation, established or

be established

whoshall knowingly issue or pi t
be issued or put in ciifculation, ia

as aforesaid,

in circulation, or cause to

any manner whatever, any
banking corporations

pay a sum not exceeding

he

hundred

dollars, nor less than

covered by

shall forfeit and

of

live

one hundred dollars, to be re-

information in the

suit or

rep

api)t«pciai«*

notes or obligations of any

bills,

as aforesaid,contrary to the provisions

this act,

Penalty rot

to act-iiow

name of

the state, and

to be applied to increase the fund aforesaid.

Sec. 6.

Be

it

Jurther enacted,

That the treasurer of

state shall account to the commissioners

aforesaid,

sums which he may receive by virtue of this

That the

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted,

all ^M^unt^to*"
commissron.

act.

said fund

is,

and

pledged and appropriated to the endow

shall continue to be

ment or support of a college

for instruction in

branches of science and literature
in

this

for

estabhsled"""

the higher

in this state, to

be applied

such way and manner as the legislature shall hereafter di-

rect, and »hall not

be disposed of or applied to any other use

or purpose whatever

And

:

that the said commissioners

may

accept, receive and hold donations, bequests and devises of
real and personal estate,

made by

individuals for the increase

of said fund, which shall be deemed and taken to constitute a
part thereof.
Sec. 8.
titled

Be

an act

it further

enacted,

That

to establish the rates at

estate shall be valued in

so

is

polls

making and assessing

relates to the valuation and taxation of

the same

much of the

which

hereby repealed, so

act

en-

and rateable fh^)'^^

direct taxes, as

bank shares, be, and

far as relates to

the future

taxation of the shares of the owners of bank stock in any bank-

ing corporation, established or to be established under the authority of this state.

Approved June

29, 1821.
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CHAP, xxxvr.

^^

^^"^ regulating the

fee? of witnesses in prosecutions

against towns for neglect in

making or repairing highways

and bridges.

X5E

enacted hy the senate and house of representatives

it

general court convened^ That no

fees shall be taxed

nesses in prosecutions asrainst a town for neglect

in

in

for wit-

making or

repairing highways or bridges hereafter to be instituted, unless

such witness shall hare attended as a witness in such

prosecution, for which he claims fees, by direction of the at-

torney general, or solicitor of the county where the prosecutioQ

may

be.

Approved June 20, 1821.

CHAP. XXXVII.
Passed June

A]\[

ACT

to incorporate sundry persons

by the name of " the

Proprietors of the Central Bridge in Conway."

Section
Name and

1.

aSE

it

enacted by the senate and house

of repre-

That Thomas

F. Odell,

sentatives in general court convened,

^

style of cor.

Boration.

i

•

i

i

Zara Cutler, Benjamm Osgood and their
that ma}' hereafter

become

associates,

and those

associates in the said bridge, their

successors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created and

made a corporation and body

politick,

Proprietors of the Central Bridge

in

by the name of " the

Conway,"

for and during

the term of twenty jcars from the first day of July, 1821,
and by that name shall be, and are hereby made capable in
law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and

be defended
anduse a

to final

common

Sec. 2.

Md be

judgment and execution, and may have

seal,
it

and the same

further enacted,

may

alter at pleasure.

That the

said corpora"

may erect and maintain a bridge across Saco river in said
Conway at any place within a half a mile above or below
Odell's falls, so called, and may purchase and hold lands near
tion

said bridge, sufficient for the building a toll house, and such

other buildings as shall, by the said corporation, be C/onsidered

necessary for the purposes of this

act.

Central Bridge,

Md he

Sec. 3.

That either

enacted,

it further

above named proprietors may
corporation to be holdcn at

Conway

the county of Straf-

in

and place, by posting up

ford, at any suitable time

And

thirty days before such meeting.

proprietors, by a majority of those

who

shall

of the A.D.1821.

ttvo

meeting of said

call the firPt

public places in said Conway, notifications

clerk,

397

be sworn

ftiithfully

present,
to

two

at

them signed^

b}'

meeting the

said

at

Fn-st nie.iiiiB
~'"**'^''

how

officeu
''''''°'"

may choose

discharge his duty

a
;

and at the same or any subsequent meeting may choose such
other officers as they

may deem

expedient, and

may

establish

such by-laws, rules and regulations, as shall be thought ne-

By-iaws.

cessary for regulating and governing said corporation, and for

completing the purposes of this act

be not repugnant

:

Sec. 4. Jlnd be

it further

Provided^ said

and laws of this

to the constitution

That

enacted,

at

all

by-laws

Proviso.

state.

meetings of

said corporation, all questions shall be determined by a

ma,

de\ennrDed°^

jority of the votes of the proprietors present or represented,

allowing one vote for each share
at

and

;

all

representations

any meeting of said corporation shall be proved

in

signed by the person to be represented, which shall

by the clerk

;

and

this act

and

all

by-laws, rules,

and proceedings of said corporation shall be

hy the clerk
Sec.

5.

ia a

Jlnd be

book or books
it further

to

writing

be

filed

regulations

recorded

fairly

be kept for that purpose.

That the mode of con

enacted,

veyance of shares or interest in said corporation, shall be by ofshlres!^
deed duly executed and acknowledged, and recorded by the
clerk

in

tue books of said corporation, and the fees to be paid

to the clerk for this service shall

be the same as are establish-

ed by law for the registers of deeds
Sec. 6. Jlnd be

assessment
.

,

it further

may be made on
.

.

„

enacted,

in this state.

That when any tax or

the shares of the proprietors, for
'

shares of delinquent proprietors

and

'be

'

„

,

the carrying mto etiect the purposes of

this act, the

may be sold

share or

at public auction,

any overplus remain after paying the tax or assessment on such shares and charges, it shall be deposited w i(h
if

the clerk or treasurer of said corporation to be delivered to
the proprietor whose share or shares
to his

may have been

sold, or

agent duly authorized to receive the same.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That said corporation
may demand and recover the following toll of every persoa

54

shares

may

sold (or d^-

Jifqueacy,

:

Private Acts,
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A.D.iast. travelling on said bridge, according to the rates following
Bates of

toTi

each foot passenger, one cent

foF

fttabiisbed-

j,jjgj,^

f^y^

er two

j,gjjtg

.

fQj.

wheeled

horse, eight cents

for

three cents

fifteen

of

cents;

one

drawn by

pleasure,

;

wheeled carriage

and for each additional horse,

drawn by one horse, four cents;

for every sleigh

;

:

horse and

each additional horse, three cents

for every chariot, phaeton, or other four

of pleasure,

each

for

every chaise, chair, sulkey, or oth-

carriage
;

;

drawn by more than one horse, two cents ,
for each carriage
and for each additional horse, two cents
ef burden drawn by one beast, four cents, and two cents for

for each sleigh

;

each additional beast

;

for

each horse or neat creature other

than those rode on, or in carriages, one cent
or swine, one fourth of a cent

;

only shall be allowed to pass free of toll:

when

the

toll

for

;

each sheep

and to each team, one person
and at

times

all

gatherer does not attend his duty the gate

shall be left open.

Sec

Corporation

8. w5«cZ 6e z^/Mri/ierenaderf,
'
'

That said corporation
'^

shall

for all damages sustained through insufficiency
rvn"™ ^® answerable
want
of
repair
in said bridge, and may be indicted and fined
or
T^u^,&c.°'^

'"''''''

as

towns are by law for suffering bri-dges

Provided^ that

if said

to

be out of repair

bridge shall not be completed within

four years from and after passing this act, every section and
clause of the

same

shall

be null and void.

Approved June

29, 1821.

CHAP, xxxvin.
An

act to

incorporate the First Baptist Musical Society in

Sandbornton.

Approved June

29, 1821.

CHAP. XXXIX.
An act to incorporate certain persons by the name
Pembroke Sacred Music Society.

of the

Approved June 29, 1821.

CHAP. XL.
An

act to incorporate sundry persons bj' Ihe

name of

the

nion Aqueduct, in the town of Portsmouth.

Approved Jupe 29, 1821.

U-
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Private Acts,

A.D.1821.

CHAP. XLI.
act to disannex a part of the

An

nex the same

to the

town of Newington and an-

town of Portsmouth.

Approved June 29, 1021.

CHAP.
An

act to incorporate Gideon

XLII.

Walker and others by the namje

of the Portsmouth Mill Company.

Approved June

CHAP.

An act

to

29,

1

SSI-

XLIII.

incorporate the Dublin Musical Society.

Approved June 29, 1821.

CHAP. XLIV.
Ad

act in addition to an act entitled

certain persons by the

name

" an

act to incorporate

of the Proprietors of the

Washington Library."

Approved June

29, 1821.

CHAP. XLV.
An

act to alter the

name of the Pembroke Cotton and WoolApproved June

len Factory.

29, 1821.

CHAP. XLVI.
An

act to change the names of the persons therein mentioneii,

Approved June 29, 1821.

CHAP. XLVII.
An

act to

exempt from taxation certain

Falls for a

term of years.

estate at Littlejs

Approved June 29, 1821.

400
A .D-

Furs.
CHAP.

1821.

An

act to

incorporate

XLVIII.

certain persons by the

Hillsborough Academy.

name of

the

Approved June 29, 1821.

CKAP. XLIX.

AN ACT

3o/i82i."

M3Ei
o.TeiuUrs

be

it

for

apprehending offenders

iippi-elieml-

cbun""'^

and hou9e of

enacted by the senate

may rreneral Court convened.
~

in an)' county.

representatives in

That whenever a warrant agrainst
any
o
j

person shall be duly issued by a justice of the peace ivithia
state, for

this

any supposed offence, committed within his

or in pursuance of the provisions of law for the

county,

maintenance of bastard children, and the person complained
of shall either belore or after the issuing of such vvarrantj

escape or go out of the said county, the sheriff or any depany town to whom the

ut} sheriff thfreof, or the constable of

said warrant shall be directed, shall
ity to

him

have power and author-

pursue the person complained

in

any county

in this

state,

of,

justice of the peace within the county in

apprehended

for examination

justice, that the said

and

;

and

to

apprehend

and him carry before some

if

it

which he
shall

shall

appear

be so

to said

warrant was duly issued, and that such

offender had escaped as aforesaid, he shall send, by warrant
directed to such sheriff, deputy sheriff, or constable, such of-

fender into the county

proceedings

may

there

in

which the warrant

issued, that

Approved June

CHAP.
Passed

June

AN ACT

to

rats,

Yw HERE AS
^^^

._^

ping,

^^

30,

182K

L.

prevent the destruction of beavers, minks, musk-

^°' '3-'-

icainbie.

such

be had, as the law shall require.

and

otters.

the fur of the beaver, mink, musk-rat and

ot-

great value in the manuAicture of hats and for ship-

when taken in

the winter and early in the spring

;

whereas many of these valuable animals are taken and

and
des-

404

Militia,
troyed

in

the

summer and

fall

season,

when

their fur

is

unfit A.D. 1821.
'

for hatting, and of

little

value for the purpose of shipping-

Therefore,
Section

BE it

I .

enacted by the seriate

court convened,.
atives in general
°

who
the

t'

any time between the thirtieth day of

shall, at

first

this act,

day of November,

mr
May

and

Penalty for
desuniction of
certain aajjii-

any year after the passing of

in

by shooting, trapping or otherwise,

any beaver, mink, muskrat
for

and house of represent'

That any person or persons

kill

or destroy

or otter, shall forfeit and pay

every mink or muskrat so killed or destroyed within the

time aforesaid, one dollar, and for every otter or beaver the

sum of

five dollars

;

to be

recovered with costs of suit before

any justice of the peace for the county wherein the

offence

was committed, by any person who

and the

will sue therefor

:

forfeiture so recovered shall be for the use of the person suing

And any

for the same.

may be

trap that

found set within the

time aforesaid for the purpose of catching any of said aai-

mals shall be forfeited
Sec. 2. Jlnd be

it

to the

person finding

further enacted.

That

it.

this act

shall take
Wlientofake

effect

from and after the

fir.«t

day of September next.

Approved June

CHAP.

AN ACT ior

effect.

30, 1821.

LI.

the relief of persons imprisoned for neglect ofJas'edTane
military duty.

Section

1.

.33E?i enacted by

the

sentatives in general court convened,.
•

is

or hereafter shall

senate

and house of repre-

That any person who now

1

be committed

to prison,

A.-

on execution

•

Persons imprisoned for

is

miutarv

sued on a 'iudarment rendered in any action lor the neglect or

^
military duty, and

.

who

shall

have remained

c.

a prisoner for

and during the term of thirty days, shall be admitted to take
the oath by law prescribed for poor debtors, and shall have
the liberty of the

and manner as

covered

in

jail

yard, and be discharged in the same

way

if such execution had issued on a judgment re-

an action of debt, covenant, contract or promise.

ApprovedJuneSO, 1821,

fines

debtor-s oat!i
snd berelea»*
ed.

&

Puhlic Lands.

40

CHAP.

A.D.ISSI.
jssedJune
'Passed

30

AN ACT

empowering the selectmen and firewards of the

town of Portsmouth
Sestion
iltives

Lir.

1.

to appoint

JDE it enacted by

additional fire engiue-men.

the senate

and house of represent'

That the selectmen and

in general court cenvehed^

fire-

town of Portsmouth be, and they hereby are,

ivards of the

empowered to appoint an additional number
men to such engines in said town as in their
opinion require a greater number of men than eighteen to
work thcBi, not exceeding six additional men to each such
engiae
And a certificate signed by a majority of the said
authorized and
of fire engine

selectmen and firewards shall exempt the persons so appoint-

ed from military duty
vided in the

fifth

in

the

same way and manner

as

is

pro-

section of the militia law of December, A.

D.

1820.

Approved June 30, 1821.

CHAP. Lin.
An

act to incorporate tlie

Society in Northfield.

members of the Franklin Literary
Approved Juae 30, 1821.

CHAP. LIF.
Passed June

_|\,ESOLVED,

hy the senate and house of representatives of

That
of New-Hampshire in general court convened^
in
participate
right
to
equal
each of the United States has an
of
the
property
common
the benefit of the public lands as the
the state

Union, and that the states in whose favor congress have not
made appropriations of land for the purposes of education
are entitled to such appropriations as will be in a just promade in favor of the other

portion with those heretofore
States;

Puhlie Lands.
Resolved,

That

his

403

excellency the governor be requested A.D. 1 821.

to transmit copies of the foregoing

resolution to each of our

senators and representatives in Congress, with a request that

they will use their endeavors to procure the passage of an act
to appropriate to the use

of the

for the purposes of education,

state

of New-Hampshire,

such quantity of the public

lands as shall be equitable and just.
Resolved,

That

his

excellency the governor be also re-

quested to transmit copies of the said resolutions to the governors of the several states of the Union, with a request that

they will communicate the saHie to the legislatures thereof
respectively, and solicit

their

co-operation

to

carry into

effect the just principles therein set forth.

Approved June

22, 1821.

"
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19

following, although a private act, yet as

[The

it

exhibits theA.D. 1821.

and limitations under which, not only the charter of the bank to which it relates, but several others, have^
been renewed, is deemed of sufficient public interest to
restrictions

warrant

AN ACT

its

appearing

in addition to

in

an appendix.]

an act entitled an act

to incorporate p^j^juae

sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors

and Company of the New-Hampshire Union Bank, approv-

ed June 18, 1802.
Section

1.

M3^

it

enacted by the senate and house of repre-

That the

sentatives in general court convened.

an act

to incorporate

President, Directors and

Union Bank

shall

said act entitled

sundry persons by the name of the

Company

New-Hampshire

of the

remain and continue

to

be

force for and

in

during the term of twenty years from and after the
of July

in

first

day

the year of our Lord 1822, during which term the

said corporation shall continue, and shall

have and

the rights, privileges and immunities granted to

which are not inconsistent with this act, and
to all the liabilities mentioned and provided

it

act,

be subject

shall
in

exijoy all

by said

and by said

act not inconsistent with the provisions of this act.
Sec. 2.

And

be

it

further enacted,

have

tion shall not issue and
bills,

in

That the

circulation

at

said corpora-

any one time,

notes or obligations to a greater amount than the

of the capital stock actually paid

in

at

amount

such time, and then

composing the capital stock of said bank.

And

in

case

cashier, director or other officer of said

bank

at

any time

shall

knowingly

issue, or order, direct or

and put into circulation

bills,

cause to be issued

notes or obligations of said bank,

which together with those before
tion shall

any

issued and then in circula-

exceed the amount of the capital stock of said bank

as aforesaid, such cashier, director or other officer shall forfeit

and pay a snm not exceeding ten thousand dollars and

not less than one thousand dollars.
Sec. 3. ^nd be it further enacted, That dividends may be
made semi-annually among the stockoldersof said bank of interest or prorits actually received, but no part of the

capital

stock of said bank shall either before or after the expiration

of the time limited by

this act for the

6

continuance of said cor-

•

W

APPENDIX.

A.D. 1821, poratlon be divided among or paid to Ihe stockholders with~ out the licence of the legislature of
state therefor,

this

penalty that any cashier, director or other officer
so divide or

who

on

shall

pay the same, or order, direct or cause the same
pay a sum not exceed-

to be done, shall therefor forfeit and

ing ten thousasd dollars, nor less than one thousand dollars.

Provided nevertheless, that
holders,

shall

be lawful for the stock-

one year's previous notice of

by advertisement in two newspapers publishand after payment of all outstanding debts

their intention

ed

it

after having given

in this state,

to make a division of the capital stock
among themselves, and thereby dissolve said corporation.

due from said bank,

Sec. 4.

^nd

be

it further

enacted^

That the

capital stock

of said bank shall for the purposes ot this act be taken and
deemed to be one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, being
the

amount of sums

holders, and

actually paid into said

now composing

bank by the stock-

And

the capital stock thereof

in case of a diminution or loss of any portion thereof

by rea-

son of bad or desperate debts due to the bank or ether means

whatever,

it

shall

be the duty of the directors

their next

in

annual return of the condition of the said bank by law required to be

made

governor and council,

to the

amount of such diminution or
and after such
profit shall

loss or

be made

loss,

to state the

and the cause thereof;

diminution no dividend of interest or

until

such loss or diminution shall be re-

placed and supplied by assessments and actual payments by
the stockholders or by appropriations therefor of the interest

and

profits actually received.

capital stock of said

Prwided nevertheless^

sum

actual payments by the stockholders to any

ing in amount the

sum

the

not exceed-

limited by the original act of incorpo-

ration, and such

payments

one hundred and

fifty

sums

that

bank may be increased by assessments and

shall

thereupon be added

to said

thousand dollars, and the amount of both

shall constitute the capital stock.

Sec. 5. Jlnd be
at all tirae«

iffurther

enacted,

That ihe

]eg'is]at\iTe shviW

have the right by any persons duly appointed for

that purpose to

examine

into the state, condition

doings and transactions of said corporation, and of
relating to the

same

;

for

which purpose

papers cf the corporation, together with

all

its

and
its

all

the

officers

the books and

money and

seen-

APPENDIX.
rities for

money,

shall

31

be exhibited and submitted

to the in- A. D, 1821.

spection and examination of such persons so to be appointed

and each
required,

answer on oath,

officer of said corporation shall
all suitable

and proper iaterrogatories relating

\

if

to the

state, condition or transactions of said bank.

Sec. 6.

And

be it further enacted,

That

after this act shall

be accepted, the annual meeting of the stockholders

for the

choice of directors shaU be held on the second Monday of
July annually, instead of the

first

Monday,

as directed in

the

original act of incorporation.

Sec. 7.

red under
the

And

be

this act

name of the

Seo. 8.

it further

enacted,

That

all

penalties incur-

may be recovered by information

or suit ia

state.

And be

it further

enatted,

That the

act entitled an

act in addition to an act entitled an act to incorporate sundry

name of the President, Directors and Company of the New-Hampshire Union Bank, passed December 2^,
persons by the

1820, be and the same hereby

is

repealed.

Approved June 28, 1821.

'

SCHEDULE
op THE WHOLE NUMBER OF PERSONS IN THE STATE
OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
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Acts relative to the assessing and collecting of public taxes,
passed prior to the year 1792

Act pased June 1821, extending the charterof the
shire Union

1

— 18

New Hamp-

Bank

Schedule of inhabitants in 1790, 1800, 1810 and 1820

19

23

—

'

INDEX.
PAGE.

ACTIONS,

Local Acta
in supreme judicial

to

44
.. in circuit courts of com. pleas 47
111
ADAMS, town of
court

ADJUTANT GENERAL, )
ADJUTANTS,

«ee

^ militia.

ADJOURNMENT, sales of corpo42
rate property
241
see depositions
Board of 348, 385
348, 374
duty and powers

AFFIDAVITS,

AGRICULTURE,

—
——
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES

.

—

account to be rendered
annual meeting established

374
305

24,

349
132
132
138
218

Strafford

Hillsborough
Grafton

Coos

-

I

.

duty of secretaries of county

appropriations for 144,239,280,373
for taking depositions
241
ALEWIVES, see Fish
ALEXANDRIA, part of annexed

AGENT
to

New-Chester

APPEALS regulated
ATTORNEY-GENERAL,

349
170, 272

—

see religious societies.

BARKER'S LOCATION annexed
Lancaster

BARTLETT, tow^n of
BASTARDS, children,

BOARD,

—— of Commissioners, see Literary Fund.

BOUNDARIES,

of Roxbury and
Nelson
256
ofBarrington and Strafford 262
225
of Bristol

BRETTON WOODS,

31
111
town incorporated
225
proprietors incorpora-

BRISTOL,
BRIDGES,

169

ted

Amo«keig

fees

337
241
329

causes, may commit body of principal
139, 141
BANKS, cashiers required to give
in

special tax

:

Amariscoggia

on pub-

B.

BAIL,

release of

of Agriculture, see agri-

238

lic lands

221
111

mothers to reputed lathers of
no avail
392
BEAVERS, destruction of
401

compensation

ATTORN lES taking depositions

392

enforced

BAPTISTS,

nies
to prosecute intruders

'

Portsmouth
ib.
Coos
ib.
Cheshire
ib.
bills, currency regulated 72,145
payment of bills, notes, &c.

classed

to give

bonds
168
annually to account for mo-

—

39S
394
New-Hampshire Union 363, S87
"
Strafford
387

capital stock taxed

culture.

385

societies

pay expenses of legislative

inquiries

to

established

Cheshire

rAGBi

BANKS—

ACADEMIES, see

civil

information
78
penalty for neglect
ib.
officers punibhable for frauds 382
and for delivery of property
to those net entitled to receive ib.

Bartlett

Central

105
87
54, 69,97

INDEX.

34

BRIDGES—

CORPORATIONS—

I

11,230—232

Thornton
BURTON, town of

112

C.

CANAL, between Merrimack and
Connecticut rivers

may be redeemed

—— supreme

and place
of birth required of certain

164
and jurisdiction vest
in superior court 379
CHATHAM, town of
112
CLERKS OF COURTS, 45, 47, 332
bonds required
16.9
fees
328,329,345,390
officers

i

——

see

formed
344
powers and jurisdiction
345
times and places of holding ih.

COMMISSION

of insolvency extended on estate of Samuel
6
6
7
7

Bennet
ofThomas Mitchell
of Moses

of Daniel

CRIERS,

fees of

CROWS,

bounty

ways

381

—— no

extra fees allowed
justices of the courts of sessions
345

committees

65,336

to lay out high-

ways

——

381

printers of the laws
273, 337
members of courts martial 312
warden state prison
155

COx\STABLES.

333
341

.ees

CONSTITUTION,

revision of

of U. S. amendments proposed
by state of Kentucky
165

amendment proposed by NewJersey

166

CORONER, tenure of the office of 108
333

fees

CORPORALS, see militia.
CORPORATIONS, franchise

48
49

board of overseers

ih.

amended

trustees

how

49
78
74

quorum

—

—

president and otherofficers 50,94
51
oath of office
74
vacancies how filled
meeting of trustees suramoncdit.
freedom of opinion guaran51
teed
persons illegally assuming of94
fices may be prosecuted

DEAF AND DUMB,
ascertain

42
43

sold to hir^host bidder

ih.

to

condi-

245

tion

appropriation for benefit of 386
27
DEER, hunting of regulated
DEPOSITIONS, notice to adverse

241

party

ed

ta-

measuies

number and

copy of notice

ken on execulioa
on mesne process

50

appointed, &c.

duty
oath of office

justices of superior court 66, 146

members of Congress

UNIVERSITY established

ter

attorney-g-eneral and solicitors
238

118

special tax

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE,char

48
268

pleas

123

252

D.

COMPENSATION, justices courts
common

332
for killing

act repealed

DALTON,

lay out high-

to

PROBATE in Rockingham 138,237

COURTS MARTIAL, see militia.

102
273

Newcomb

48

benefit of

COURT OF SESSIONS

see Literary

Ashley
on certain other case
on estate of Nathaniel White

47

revolutionary pensioners
268
court abolished, and actions
transferred to superior court 343

.

Fund.

COMMITTEES,

47, 162

special terms for

see

46

rc-organized

reviews
times and places of holding

in

militia.

——

COMMON PLEAS
jurisdiction

militia.

COMMISSIONERS,

137,244,344

COURTS OF LAW-~

374

COMMISSARY-GENERAL,

44
46

SUPERIOR COURT, Original and
concurrent jurisdiction
162
to exercise all the powers of
courts of common pleas
344
times and places ef holding-

CHANCERY, powers

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF,

abolished

actions transferred

CERTlFICATESof time

ce'tain cases

judicial

and former acts revived
26

COLLECTORS, how appointed

4S

COURTS OF LAW—

to

be annexib.

to cai)tlon

DIRECT TAXES
20,100,122,163,550,363,383

DURAND, special

'

tax"'

l^^i

INDEX.

36

FUNDED STOCK
E.
ELECTORS of president, &c. 57,263
G.
EXECUTIONS on property of corGAOLERS, fees
30

porations, notice
see manufactures.

EXEMPTIONS,
EXEMPTS, see miiitia.

GAOL- YARDS,

notice given

GRANTS or certain

FEES,

3^6—336
table of
see the several officers enti-

GUARDIANS

of minors may be
dismissed by judge of probate 272

GUNPOWDER,

tled to fees.

of solicitors in 1815, office of

—

344
court
penalty for taking unlawful
335
fees
FIRES, extinguishing', certain powers vested in firewards of

FISH,

155,402
157

inspectors

.

qualities

.

export regulations
penalties, and how recover37—39
ed

designated

Alcwive brook la Plais137
tow
Beaver pond in Londonderry217
Baboosuck pond, Amherst 218
- river at Bradford
224
Cocheco River
52
Cobet's pond, &c.
223
Exeter river
27, 129
Eastermac and Tarbell's
.

.

.

.

76
219
149
386
256
346
229
247
96

brooks
.

Gorum

pond, Dunbarton
Greenfield ponds
Hart's pond in Canaan

Massabesic pond
.

.

.

.

liabilites

Merrimack river
New-London ponds
Pennychook brook
Relfe's Pond
Sutton ponds

Sunapee Lake

£;36

Searie's mill-pond

249

Salmon falls river
Salmon brook

147
143,536

in

management

in public offices

— 16
381
6
141
389

divided into parishes
to

HI

Soringfield

HIGHWAYS,

established in certain cases by justices of superior court

383
town of
23
HOPS, inspection and exportation
regulated
227
when merchantable
ib.
inspeotors, and their duty
228
fees
229
oath for masters or owners of
vessels
228
penalties,

&c. how recover-

228—230

ed, &c.
I.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN,
release of mother to reputed
father of no avail unless approved by overseei's of poor392
IMPRISONMENT, relief in cer
tain case
40.

persons disqualified from giving testimony, may take poer
debtor's oath
146
INSPECTION of provisions
76
INVENTORIES, for 1816, act requiring
60
for

IROiN

1890

277

FACTORY

at Franconia,

certain workmen
from military duty

ISLES
U.

OF SHOALS,

exempt
165,

235

cession to

267

S.

J.

JEFFERSON,

67
ib.

8

14

HAWKERS regulated
HEATH'S GORE annexed

JOURNALS of

382

of banks

II

and rights

HAVERHILL, town of

158

FRANCHISE, see corporations.
FRAUDS, in transfer of real estate

and

HAMPTON CAUSEWAY

in

.

•

privilege

benefit secured

HOLDERNESS,

-

-

H.

HABEAS CORPUS,

to

pickled, smoked ?.lewives
regulated
and herrin

how
how packed

274

their duty, oath,
274— 27G
fees, penalties, &c.

inspectors,

—

Portsmouth
same powers extended
other towns

manufacture

regulated

21
attorney-g'eneral vacant
witnesses in highway prose396
cutions
37
of inspectors of fish
229
.mi- of inspectors of hops
242
_11__ of surveyors of shingles
_____ entry of actions at superior

—

rights, see lo-

cal and private acts.

F.

——

33B
95
9®

limits fixed

printed

"

- copies

town of

245

Legislature to be

97

furnished America a
Antiquariao Society
if?f;

INDEX.

Str

LOCAL ACTS-^JUDOE v^DVOCATE, see militia.
334
JUDGE OF PROBATE, fees
Canals — Blodgett's
JURISDICTION

—

sup. court

1G2, 344

courts of common pleas

41

-—
courts of sessions
JURORS, fees

344
333

uot to attend courts of ses-

345

sions

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
•

fees327

court of sessions, fees 332
347
number in Coos

of

tlie

K.

KEARSARGE GORE

annexed

to

Warner

131

public, ag-ents appointed

102,

24
78,237

Hillsborough and

161

Strafford
Little Pigwacket

225
90

Strafford

Union

5
"VVaterquccchee Falls 5
Winnipisbiogee and
Piscataqua
118
\Vinnipissiogee,Squam

and Pcmigewasset
Cotton and other factories

L.

LANDS,

18

Colias brook
Dodge's Falls

Dover

—

252

102, 368,380

1

INDEX.

LOCAL ACTS—

MILITIA-v

H^impton-Falls and Scabrook 07
Grape-Island Mill company 1 10
school districts inVVashiiigtonllC

Portsmouth AthenEcum

law was rc-moJclled by the act of
Dec. 22, 1820— which, with the
acts since passed, forms the existing statute respecting the mi-

ib.

certain estates in Dublin

131

Portsmouth and Concord
134
Wag'on company
158
Eastern stage company
in NorthLiterary society
'
161

field

224
227
244
259
399
398

Ashuelot navigation
Alexandria meeting-house
New-Chester meeting-house
Portsmouth Livery company
"
"

57

company
Aqueduct
Mill

litia.]

—— former laws repealed
officers actually

i

fines

SOLDIERS

— enrolment and notice
empt

341

tion

"

do.

ib.

Bear Camp river company

350

—

242

ted

M.

—

IMANUFACTURES,

certain establishments exempt from tax-

—
39

Keene
41,346,365

320, 321
parents, &c. to equip

MAP OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE
furnished the several towns

of

76

87
intention of published31
courts
307
tax on

MARTIAL—
MAYNESBOROUGH,
lands

Hampshire

149
99

28
248
380

Portsmouth
White Mountains

— [Numerous acts
been passtd regulating the

MILITIA.

•

have
affairs

of the militia, most of which
were repealed by the law of June
1819.
These repealed, it is not
thought necessary particularly to
note, and they may be found on
the following pages
IG, 18, 20,
;

acts.

This

non-commissioned ofSccrs--appointment and duty
294
neglect to warn
305
convicted of crimes
319
fines for deficiencies
32
OFFICERS, appointment 294
to reside within limits
305
free from arrest while on duty
29ff
duty to superiors
306

28, 53, 63, 64, 73, 120, 132, 135,
167, 276, 280. From 171 to 215,
will be found the law of 1819

which repealed former

ih.

persons refusing to give information
316
privates neglecting to notify 384
punishment of misdemeanors 30&
appeals
32&
loaded guns
322
discharging without leave
321
persons imprisoned, relief
401
refreshments at regimental,
brigade or division musters 698
neglect to furnish
ib.

and president

MEDICAL HOUSE at Hanover
MEDICAL SOCIETY of New-

321

liable

U.S.

MARRIAGE,

mi-

nors, &:c.

conditional!)'

32i

towns

362

different states,

duty
ib.
neglect to appear
297
persons unable excused
til'J
ib.
evidence of inability
surgeons to receive ho pay 316
appearance on parade without uniform
298
constantly equipped
320
deficiencies in equipments
to furnish arms. &c.

350
Rockingham factory
Dover, Swanzey and Hillsborough

292

29S
conditional exempts
^arms, &lc. exempt from distress and execution
298.
exempt from arrest while on

—

tale of shingles regula-

ation
glass factory at

291

notice byprivates when given384
persons unconditionally ex-

Hanover Aqueduct Associa-

LUMBER,

287
304
221

their rights secured

—— rules of discipline

402

field

do.

287

commis-

sion not affected by provisions
—and clerks of companies

Franklin Society in North-

Haverhill

in

shall not oppress inferiors
to assemble for instrnctioo

""'.T

^'^

arrwjgc compaDies
^«

\

317
316
"0.">

2

INDEX.

3S

MILITIA—

MILITIA—

— punishment of offeuces
arrests, charg-es,

307

313
317

appear
convicted of crimes

-

resignations, list of names,
318
books and plates
ib.
discharges, drafts

——

-

—
.

—

——

may
fix

——

——
——

—
—
—

ib'

295

294

standards
adjutants, duty of

—

>

rank of companies and

_

offi-

requisitions

how

officered

300

-

how

294

-

aids

-

officered

division inspector, duty of

BRIGADIER GENERAL

-

MAJOR GENERAL
QUARTERMASTER GEN.

-

300
320
320
303

returns and requisitions
-

ADJUTANT

-

his

-

to

-

303,384
GENERAL 299

200
duty
perform duties of q. m.
general
304
to require account of moTiies, &c,
388

L^-^XO-/

322—325

—
— PARADE LIMITS
— VOLUNTEER COMPANIES

— LAWS
—

be distributed
certain sections to be read

291
ib.

317

'

290
294

brigade major, duly of
DIVISIONS— formed

.

meet annu-

&c.
how appropriated

ib.

aids

.

to

cess,

ib.

BRIGADES— formed

MUSICIANS,

— compulsory process 307 — 310
— compensation of members 31
— JUDGE ADVOCATE 311
— FINES
321
— mode of recoverr, forms, pro-

296,303
301

304
cers
color and fashion of uniform 306
annual inspection and revJew319

_—

delinquent returning officers 389
to be made annually of each company, &c.
302
ib.
adjutant general's return
303
of public stores, &c.
ib.
consolidated return
of musicians
317
384
quarter masters
304
postage

ib.

287—290
.

ib.

— to make returns
— instruments furnished
303
— exempt from arrest while on
dutv
292
— COURTS MARTIAL, who
may appoint —mode of appointment—oath to members
—judge advocate — witnesses

REGIMENTS constituted
officered

314

signals of alarm

ally for instruction

arms of officers and matrosses ib.
ib.
ordnance and apparatus
annual allowance for portib.
fire, &c.
299
gun house

how

or

RETURNS

295,296
40
light infantry
295
GAVALRY—formed
arms of officers and dragoons ib

colors

311

watches

determine colour and fasIiioQ
306
of uniform of infantry
may stay proceedings against

ib.

ARTILLERY— formed

appoint

guards

ib.

armed
- Concord

.

ib.

members, &c.

__-^ LIGHT INFANTRY or
grenadiers, how formed and

—

account to state

call courts of enquiry
310
- powers of such conrt, oath of

302,319
independent companies how
296
formed
293
^. .— not exempt till uniformed

.

Hi.

CAPTAIN GENERAL may

orderly sergeants, duty, &c.

'

.

to

294
296

formed and armed
annual inspection
warnings
captain to parade once

institute prdcceding-s

examine and report on cases of neglect
389

COMPANIES, Infantry how

.

may
to

——
.

'

neglect to

to

MILITARY OFFICERS

325
316
31S
254
326

account-

able for public property 388-389
MlNISTERS,ordained, rateable es91
tate of
MINKS, destruction of
401
borrowed for use of state 52

MONEY

MUSICIANS,

>

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, J
militia.

MUSICAL SOCIETIES incorpora-

^1^

ted since 1814

Bath Sacred
CcGE Sscrcd

:

216
7

1

INDEX.
P.

MUSICAL

SOCIETIES-;^
Campton Sacred

PARTY,

6

216
145
399
218

Che&lcr

Concord Instrumsntal

PubHa
Deerfield
Enfield

19
115

Franceslown

FirstBaptist in Sandbornton398
19
Handelliao in llawkc

——

bonds

G

unorganized
expense of support

67
67

bard
Orford lastrbraental
Pembroke Sacred

——

Sandbornton Old Hundred 25
Salisbury Sacred
135
148
Union Harmony
Union in Brookficid
346
401
i\SUSKRATS
N.

60

issued

——

the titles of
which only are published
in favor of Arthur Latham
68
and others
:

A.Liverraore at Little's Falls399
103
Benjamin Stevens
Collectors in Peeling atd
19
Rumney

245

to

399

109
151

122
5

54

John Bowles
101
John W. Parsons and others 252
Margaret Wiggin
5
Robert Buntin and others
10

NON-RESIDENTS,

lands of ad- 39
verlised taxes hew paid in
164
certain cases
335
PUBLIC, fees cf

NOTARY

NOTTINGHAM- WEST

382

Dolly Merrill
Isaac Hodsdon
John L. Sullivan
John Hill

SO

in

David Lewis and others

Edward Webber

advertisements to be printed

Portsmouth

choosing electors

PRIVATE ACTS,

NEW-GRA-\THAM,name alteredlSO
NEW-HAMPSHIRE PATRIOT,
annexed

25a

costs

alterations of pp. 9, 18,
19, 23,30,63,69,72,73, 75,
101, 102, 109, 120, 143, 152,
216 219,222,223, 243, 251,
341, 350, 399

part

170,252
no person imprisoned for less
than $13, 33 exclusive of

PRECEPTS for

NAMES,

NEWINGTON,

125
279

POOR DEBTORS, relief of

217
398

NASH AND SAWYER'S LOCATION

ih.

selling With-

389
out license
mode of obtaining license,
390
penalty for neglect, &c.
^ articles prohibited
391
penalties how appropriated 891
POOR, support when towns afe

380

Durham
Orford and Pierinont Hubin

respecting those from foreign
255
places
masters of vessels to give

PEDLERS prohibited

3
135

Northern
rsV'W-Hampshirc
IVew-Durhdin and Alton

330

fees of

149
PAULSBURGH, tax oft lands
PAUPERS (see poor) regulations

24

IMilford

Old Hundred

3d

Thomas Hall

69

95

Union Canal Lottery
341
O,
Wealthy Wilcox
147
OATHS, of president and profesWilliam Stilphen
220
sors, see Dartmouth College
51 PROBATE COURTS in RockingOFFENDERS apprehended in any
ham
138, 237
COUP, 13Laws, committee of revision 372
400 —
OFFICERS, of militia, (see militia)
PROFESSORS, see Dartmouth

—

——

-

receivers of

public monies,

College.

PUBLIC LANDS of U.

P'lnishable for friauds or mrs-

manag'cment

382

ofhaniis

'

tb.
;

ORANGE, part

annexed

to

AlexI

andria

0S31PEE-G0RE,
to

,

339

part anricxed

ESingham

I

I

370
I

OTTERS, destruction of
OVEHSEERS, SBC I>3rtmouth
iriversitv.

401
I

TJ-

!

S.

402

of N. H. (see Lands)
PUBLIC
published
06, 97
copies furnished Antiquarian
Society
133
secretary of state of U. S.
257
justices of the circuit couit 373

LAWS

,

QUAKERS
duly

Q.

exempt from military
293

INDEX.

40

QUARTER-MASTERS, see

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES—

militia.

Keene

R.

REAL ESTATE,

oonveyance by
110

license

RECORDS,

——

where kept

Milfoid

Mason

pleas

116
152
132

Nelson

and county treasurers

REDEMPTION of corporate fran

Newport
Northampton

222

REGISTER of PROBATE, tenure

Pittsfield

224

of the office

128

fees

334
333

—— of

Deeds, fees

REGIMENT,
REGIMENTAL,

)

sume corporate powers

—

incorporations since 1814:

—

own

as-

——

———

ib.

Congregational
Bradford

—Uarrington 152

Campton
Canaan
Conway

54

Hillsborough

Lebanon
Loudon
Milton
Meredith
New-Chester

New-Boston
Ossipee

Pembroke
Plaistow
Pittsfield

Plymouth

Raymond
Wolfborough
Winchester
Wendell
Wilton

—

in

152
216

first

240

Union in Goffstown
north church Portsmouth
first parish in Washington
united christian

121

135
144

21
68
99
109
158
217

parish in Alstead

first

parish in Effingham

REPORTS of decisions

to

be pub

Kshed

16
75
act repealed
77
treasurer authorized to con68
tract for copies of Mr. Adaras238
239
6
furnished each town
109 RETAILERS, not to furnish tiplers
371
with spirits, penalties, &c.
68,77
222 REVIEWS, see courts.
no action to be brought ai'tcr
8
162
18
one year except
Al
actions at common pleas
74
8

Jaffrey

Baptist

—

—

222

54

Giimanton
Hopkinton

131

Weshnoreland
Winchester

Epsom
Gilsura

220

Landaff
ib.
Bridge water
144
Walpole
Episcopalian
69
Atkinson and
Universnlisl
Harapstead
135
225
Andover
137
Chesterfield
217
Exeter
77
Lebanon
109
Rindge

145
217

Claremont

Fannington

145
118

Dover

246
assume naoie before exercisa
247
ofpcwers
no person obliged to support
denomination different frera
his

54,68

—

^-ji^^,
"^^ '°'""^-

—

—

73

Saddbornton
Wilton
Methodist in Concord
Chester

\

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES may

•

235
240

Lime

of superior court

common
state

110
77

Loudon
Lee

Candia

——

251
216
53
19
21

225
144
54

Chichester

157

Chesterfield

219
245
24

Chester
Dublin
Exeter

Hampton

131
124

in suits

commenced

at superi-

344
Chapter of New221
Hampshire
or court

ROYAL ARCH

'

RULES AND REGULATIONS of
infantry furnished the militia 65
S.

SALARIES
in

—see compensation.

what manner paid

SCHOOLS,

taxes for support of

SECRETARY OF STATE,

249
153

fees

SELECTMEN may

328, 335
require state-

ment of banks

78

—
INDEX.

SELECTMEN—
to assess for support of schoolsl 58

— Statement of expense of pau279
&c.
—— may appoint collectors a
nm

pers,

41

T.
apportionment for 1816
"
for 1820
TIPLERS, posted by selectmen

TAXES

retailers forbid to sell

in

3''5

—
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
certain oase

— grant

3J0

licenses

Amoskcig

292
79

tary duty

SHEEP, marks and

brands

penalty for altering
town of

ib.

SHELBURNE,

342
245

and addition classed

SHERIFFS,

SHO VVMEN, tumblers, &c.
SOCIAL LIBRARIES
ted since 1814

131

____ Durham

6

219

Franconia
Grafton

Gilmantoa academy

.

9

24
ib.

18

Richmond

267

Sullivan

130
240
399
132
92
168
238

SOCIETY LAND
SOLICITORS to give

bonds

compensation
resolve for

erection
appropriations for

it's

29
98, 121

workmen exempt

STATE-PRISON,

——

for

directors

certain lines established
134
grant money for schools 246
regulations respecting taxes
for repairing meeting-houses
support jf the gospel
ib.
no person liable who files certificate before assessment is

may

ib.

disputes respecting lines adjusted
370
Clerk, duty of
139
TROY, town of constituted
10
representative
21

TRUSTEES— see

——
'

Dartmouth Col-

lege.

of real est'Ue devised for minors to give bonds
269

may

and new ones

resign

be appointed

270
271

removed

additional bonds
ib.
bonds sued action
272
when absent, how notified
338
ROADS, alterations 136

—

TURNPIKE

U.

UNIVERSITY—see

98, 127
council may apofficers

261
378
104
113
357
3S2

specially authorized to
send representatives
51

132

appiopriations

governor and
point all necessary

143,375

made

17

75

Soucook Village in Loudon
Washington
VVentworth

361
160

—

9

Lancaster

STATE-HOUSE,

——

257
244

Mechanics at Exeter
Mont- Vernon
Middle ton
Nelson
.

——

6

Hampton
Hanover second
Hancock

70
283,398S

TOWNS,

incorpora-

:

Cliarlestown north parish

8S

New-Castle
N. H. and Vermont
Stewartstown
Pemigewassett turnpike
Upper Coos
do

251
331
390

fees

—^

Littleton

act granting relief rs-

pealed

.

Central
Clareraout
Dalton
Hart-Island

mili-

372

107

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Bartiett

91

ffom

t6.

penalty, how recovered
TOLL, rates established for
Amariscoggin bridge

92, 245, 369

SETTLEMENT
SHAKERS exempted

81

365
371

154
155

warden's salary
ib.
annual statement
281
STUDENTS of academies exempted from taxation and military
duty in certain cases
153
SUMNER'S FERRY
284
SUNKEN ROCKS ceded to U. S. 392

Dartmouth

College.

V.

VFNTRILOQUISTS
390
VEXATIOUS SUITS— bills of cost
limited

VOTERS in

243

town

affairs,

who

are

such

10

W.

WAKEFIELD,

gore annexed to

Eliiiigham

281

r

1

mDEX.

48

WARNER'S LOCATION annex-

i

ed to Chatham

WELLS RIVER BRIDGE,

117
[

grant

extended

WENDELL,

n
directed and returnable

part annexed to

108

WENTVVORTH,

town of
certain tracts re-annexed
Piermont

WILLS,

construction of
WILMOT, town of
WINDSOR, classed

WINSLOW'S LOCATION,
GO lands of

830
obtsiQ-

ed

how

tl6

New-London

——

WITNESSES, fees
WRITS, habeas corpus, how

?
to

lofm
i

when granted or

12,14,15
13
refused
12

service

l3

248
222

scire facias,

157

tautofthe state

92
tax
149

mode

when defendant

is

of service

not

inbafei-

'lit

statutes

aws,

aws.

iB^5/ei
A fine of Two
is

kept overtime.

I^^TE
Cents

DUE

will be

J

charged for each.^thi book
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